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STATE OF INDIANA. 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND NATURAL HISTORY. 
JOHN COLLETT, TATE GEOLOGI 'T. 

OFFICE AND STATE MUSEUM , CORNER OF MARKET AND TENNESSEE STREETS . 

INTRODUCTION. 

The Geological Survey. 

What It has Accomplished in the Economic Interests 
of the State. 

It is proper that some statements should be made as to the 
direct results of the workings of the geological department. 
One of the mo-st important is the development of the vast In
diana coal fields. Before the initiation of the geological sur
vey, Indiana coal was u ed only for blacksmithing and locally 
for fuel. The examinations made proved conclusively its purity 
and gene~al good qualities, and al 0 indicated the abundance of 
the upply. Reports were i sued by "tate authority. They 
W re read, believed and quoted. In this way the resource of 
the tate were advertised to the world, and the attention of 
capitali ts, miner and manufacturer wa attra -ted. Before 
the survey, the coal lands of thi State w re worth from $2 to 
$10 per acre. Th y now 11 readily at from $50 to $200 per 
acre, while Inuiana coal is u ed to a very large extent by rail
roads and manufa turing establishments, and for household 
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purp es. 0 only have its n es extended over our own 
tate but it find a profitable mark tin nr neighboring tates, 

and exten ive hipment arc made a fal' we t as the State of 
Ran a. The re}Jol't i u 1 ·h winO" the O"ood quality of our 
coal have eith l' sugge ted or aide 1 the construction of four or 
five important railroad, and prepared th way for other, 

TIlE GREAT INCREA E IN \ ' ALUE • 

la ·ing the average extent of counties illcluded in the coal 
region at 250,000 acre, the increased value of previously un
prod ucti ve land would exc ed $30,000,000, and adding the ben
efits deriv d from the etting up of forge, furnace, factories 
and mill, and the building of railways, it i probably within 
the mark to state that the aggregate increa e in values result
ing from the development of the coal field has reached $100,-
000,000. This great benefit to the State has been brou~ht 
about to a very great extent, if not altogether, by the labors of 
the geological survey, and it should al 0 be remembered in this 
connection that the money invested in operating our coal fields 
is largely foreign capital which has been brought within OUi 

reach for the purposes of taxation. 
Such results alone represent more than a thousand per cent. 

profit on the cost of the survey. But many of -the equally 
sugge tive facts remain to be stated. The increased shipments 
from the town of Brazil, in Clay county, represent annually 
more money than the entire co t of the survey. Ten years ago 
a few car loads per annum constituted the entire export trade; 
and the same statement holds equally true in regard to the 
Washington mine, in Davie s county. The annual shipments 
are now from 250,000 to 300,000 ton, and the proprietors of 
mines are glad to arm them Iv with analy es and I tters from 
the tate Geologi t showi ng the purity and excellence of Indi
ana c ai, by m an' f which th y have built u an exten ive 
shipping trad , while the annel coal of Davie county, by 
rea on of it uperioritya a grate fuel and for its illuminating 
qualitie , now ommand a full mal'ket in all direction out ide 
of this tate. The proprietors of coal mines are very frank to 
acknowledge the benefits derived from the geological survey. 

There are 206 mine in nineteen counties of the tate, em
ploying 5,403 men, producing 2,500,000 tons of coal, requiring 
a capital of $1,600,000 for the present year. 
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TIlE n ILDINO- TONE QUARRIES. 

TI e fact t.hat Indiana has more than two hundred square 
miles of the b st buildi ng tone to be found in any Western 
State, if not in the world, has also been made known through 
the w rk of the Geological Department. This stone has been 
fonnd in great variety of color and grade, and the te ts ap
plied have hOWJl it to be of such enduring strength as to cre
ate a large uemand. In this way another -hannel has been opened 
for the inve tment of lnrge sums of money by Eastern capitalists, 
and many quarries are now being operated by skilled workmen, 
wit}; the aid of the mo t approved machillery and tools. The 
product of these quarries, which a few years ago did llOt ex
ceed $~O,OOO p r annum, wi]], during the present year, amount 
to a very large um. r~he citizens of Owen, Monroe, Lawrence, 
Wa hington, liani on and other counties, fully appreciate the 
assi tance they have received from the geological survey, and 
recognize that t.he prospect before them is that in· the near fu
ture the increase of Indiana's wealth from her stone quarries 
win be equal to that resulting from the successful working of 
her 'oaI mines. 

NEW LINK OF RESEARCH. 

If proper methods were adopted, nearly as good returns 
might ,be macie from the sale of clays and other materials, 
whieh are at present almost unknown. The fine porcelain clay 
of Lawrence county, which was supposed at first to be confined 
to all area of about forty acres of' profitable bed, i now 
found to extend over everal hundred acre, and open up a 
field for the introduction of the rno t extensive porcelaiu man
ufactorie in the United States, ince nowhere else i a clay 
found of . n h a pure white color and freedonl from oxide of 
iron. the\' tat. ar fully test and r port upon their medic
inal pring and dcriy hand orne revenue ther from . The 
Indiana ulphur water ' arc equal, and in some respect superior, 
to any in the world. It would pay the tate well to make them 
more widely known as the efiect would be to induce our own 
citizen to sp.end their money at home, and to bring extensive 
patronage from tranger for our railways, stage coaches, hotels, 
etc. Indiana could readily reap a profit of several hundred 
thousand dollars per annum from this source. 
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WHAT THE REPORT HAVE ACCOMl'LISURD. 

The Geological Report which have b en published from time 
to time have gone over the whole land, and their accuracy has 
scarcely been questioned. The highe t scientifie authorities of 
this couutry and Europe have commended them a meritorious; 
while scientific journal, magazine, and newspapers of the 
Eastern State, England, Germany, and France have copied 
extract with c mmendation . It ha been charged that these 
reports are au vel'ti ements. The results show that they have 
been good ad vertisement ,and that it pays Indiana well to ad ver
tise in that way. The tate bas don well in the past by adver
tising her l'e OUl'ce , and will do till better by continuing it in 
the future. Indiana mu t show her attractions-mu t thrust 
her invitations into the hands of outsi ler to enli t them in her 
army of I l'oductive citizen. 1Ve have room for 111il1ions. Our 
mines and qnanie are on1y opened. Our fore ts offer the best 
of timber t the work r in wood . ur farm land is not ball' 
improved. We not only have room for emigra nts, but we need 
their help. 

The Ways and Means Committee 8 r ommendation of an 
appropriation of $2,000 for alary, and $.:1,000 for expenses of 
the g ologi al survey, would be a cost of less than $45 per 
county, or three cent to ea h of the two million inhabitants in 
the State. 

Finally, the urvey ha beeu a good educator. [t euables 
everyone to understand the geoloO'y of b i cou nty, the miner
als he can Ot' can not find; saves usele an d expellsi ve search, 
and sends forth men so po ted that some of the most protitaLle 
enterprises in other tates have been begun and conducted by 
those who were 1100 i r boy . 

Experience ha hown in every couutry and State the im
portance of having a permanent office of geology and natural 
history, with a director ill charge who is able to O'ive trangers 
and people at home a curate and offi ial inf l'mation on all 
subject relating to the rock, Ilay, oals, and all other miner
als, especially tho e within the limit of hi ' jurisdiction, and 
general information l' garding the O'cological and mineralogi al 
resource of all oth r portion of the United States. Indeed, 
it Lecomes a bureau tored with important information, to be 
furnished gratuitously to all who seek for counsel and advice 
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in matters within its range. Geology is a department of nat
ural" history that depends on investigation and developments 
for its progress. Evidences which t.end to enrich science, that 
are not found to-day, may be found to-morrow, consequently 
the science is being daily promoted by new discoveries. The 
geologicai surveys of England, Scotland and Ireland have been 
in progress for at least fifty years, and still furnish new and 
important information to promote the welfar~ of the people. 
The same may be said of N ew York: while extensive field
work has been stopped, the venerable State Geologist, James 
Hall, fr@m whose labors have evolved .the fundamental nomen
clature of geological epochs, which serve as a basis for Ameri
can geology, still holds the office of State Geologist and finds 
plenty of work to do. Pennsylvania prosecuted an extensive 
survey under the able directorship of the late Henry D. Rogers, 
and then stopped, under the mistaken impression that bis 
report exhausted the subject. But it was soon discovered by 
wise statesmen that very much remained to be done, and the 
work was reinstated with J . Peter Lesley as director. He is" 
aided by a large corps of assistants, and the work is being car
ried on with admirable detail and is alike creditable to science 
and the people of the State, whose welfare it has so greatly 
promoted. It is not for myself that I speak, when expressing 
the hope that the Legi~lature will see the wisdOln of keeping 
alive the geological survey of Indiana, but for the people of 
the State, whose commercial welfare it has and will continue 
to promote. 



Work of the Department. 

The tate Geologi t in ofiering this, his third annuall'eport 
(l'hirteentls General Report), has pleasure in presenting to the 
citizens of Indiana the eologiual Map of the State, which 
comprises more than one hundred years of the labor of him
self, of his predecessors and their and his a istants: compiled 
upon a ingle heet. This map will fill a want imperatively de
manded now by students throughout the State and by scientists. 
The general outlines of the formations will be found to be cor
rect, but future investigations may point out some minor 
changes to be made in their area. 

He recurs with pleasure to the work of Prof. Leo Lesquereux 
on the" Principles of Vegetable Paleontology.' This science 
is scattered through fifty different books of high price. Here, 
for the fir t time, it is gathered in a small space that will en
able thou ands to study a ience heretofore acce sible only to 
those who were able to purchase or obtain the use of expensive 
and rare work on the subject. He ha here brought together 
the work and study of half a century in the space of a hundred 
page. It i a triumph that Indiana O'ive thi offering to 
science, and her on aud daughter hou ld appre iat the work 
thu advantageomdy pre rved. 

The Fau na of th oal 11 a U l' \ by C. A. 'Vhite, Unit d 
tate Pale nt logi t, 1>re ent he animal llf of tIl e oal 

Mea ure , with hi u ual nergy and fidelity. 
These combined "" ill enabl e the boys and girls of Indiana,· as 

well as itizen, to know where coal i', and where it is not. 
Where the e fo il exi t 'oal may be eXI ected. Where they 
do not exi t coal an llot 'be found. The rule i final and with
out appeal or variation. These papers and illustrations are 
found in Part II. 
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During the current year, 1 83, surveys have been made by 
my a i tants a foIl \Vs: Mora-all county, by Hyland T. Browu, 
M. D.; Rush county, by Moses N. " ElL-od, ~1. D.; John on 
county, by Rev. D. ~. M 'a lin; Grant c unty by A .. r. I hion), 
M.D. 

These surveys have been conducted with the characteri tic 
care and fid lity of my as i tants, to whom merited recognition 
and thanks arc returned. 

The tate Geologist has continued his u ual ervice. He has 
done the routine dutie of his office, answering more than two 
thousand letters of inquiry, a"nd given advice and opinions upon 
subjects of every branch of economic science, involving the in
vestment sometimes of thousands of dollar, consuming hours 
and days of study. In addition he ha be 11 Ohief of the De
partment, om e As istant, Secretary, workman and errand 
boy. 

Besides this, he ba made field examinations in the N orth
~ estern and Southern parts of the State, and maue a detail 
survey of Posey county. 

His time has been fully occupied, compelling a large amount 
of work outside of usual business bours. 

The State museum bas constantly increased. In silent work 
it instructs many of the fifteen tbousand teachers and one hun
dred thousand student of the State. In ilurian, Devonian 
and Oarboniferous fossils, and Archeological relics, it fairly 
rivals the favored collections of other State . It is val ued by 
experts at over one hundred thousand. dollars. 

Hi term of office expir by law in April, 1885. lie earnestly 
urge that uch an office should be maintained and filled by a 
competent man, on whom citizens may call, without money 01' 

price, for information as to their mistake or discoverie , and 
wh 1'0 tho · fr m abI' ad can btain inI' l' lati n of the, alth 
and r " ~ l1r ' o f ludiana. Thi i" L Ii ved t 1) nlO1' imr 01'

t. nt to th tate than additional fi Id work or I a.le ntologi al 
de eriptions and diseoverie . 

This office ha, in the pa t, done much t advance the 
economic interest f the tate. ~fore can be done in the future . 

By careful for sight on tbe part of the tate Geologi t, the 
last report was prod uced at a very low co t-less than $1 a 
volume. In other States uch reports have cost from $2 to $15, 
averaging $4.80 a volume. The Department is proud of this re-
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port, and the high favor and unqualified commendation it has 
received from cient-ists, not only at home and in our sister 
States, but als in Canada, England, Germany, Australia and, 
other foreign countries. The demand £ r it has been sufficient 
to require a far larger number than the law limited the issue 
to. The e report, as well as those is ued previously by this 
Department, embodying the careful and efficient work of my 
talented prede e SOl'S, are ill great demand among scientists all 
over the world, and are already regarded a valuable geological 
works, and have now become rare and difficult to obtain. 

They are not alone contributions to the sciellce of the age, 
but enable the tudents and teacher of the State to gain access 
to valuable cientific knowledO'e at a nominal cost, while the 
library of a ,cienti t will often ost from $10,000 to $20,000. 
It is believed that the State hould continu'e this cour e until 
not only ber geology i acce ible to her sons and daughters, 
but, adhering to her duty to bumanit) and the advancement of 
knowledge and civilization, u·h reports hall al 0 embody the 
botany, conchology and ach branch of the vertebrate life of 
the State. 

A com pari on of the cost of urvey in Indiana" ith those 
of other State will how that the work ha beeu performed 
here at a minimum. The Ohio Geological and Paleontological 
Reports cost $H.47 a volume. The Indiana Heport of 1881, the 
most expensive yet produced, co t eighty cents pet' copy, while 
Illinois Paleontology co t about $3.00 per volume. Indiana, at a 
former session of the Legislature, appropriated $5,000 annually 
for geological surveys. Georgia appropriates $10,000 annually; 
New York, $25,000, and Pennsylvania, $50,000. 

At the la t se sion of the Legislature an appropriation of 
$5,000 per annum was reported, and passed both houses. Im
mediatel), by telegraph, ord rs were given by me to complete 
work under negotiation, a \\ a at the time nece ary. By ac
cident of legi lation the general appropriation bill failed. The 
Chief of the Department was left without funds for expenses, 
with mandatory dutie . lIe was directed by law" to continue the 
geological survey of the tate by countie::; or di tricts, to give 
attention to the di covery of mineral , stone or other natural 
sub tances u eful in ag.riculture, manufacture and the mechan
ical arts," and" to care for the geological cabinet, museum, ap
paratus and Ii brary, and their in r a~e. ' 
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These dutie , commanded by law, required the expenditure 
of cash funds. He has, by extra labor at his own hands, re
duced these expenses to a minimum-below their real worth
which he has paid out of hi private fund, and shall, at the 
next session of the Legislature, present an account for repay
ment. He expects that every citizen who is satisfied with his 
reports will, a a committee of one, see his Senator and Repre
sentative on the ubject of repayment and mnking a perma
nent endowment for this department. 

The quota of Geological Report for each county are distrib
uted through the re pective County Auditors to citizens and 
townsh'p and public librarie , and by County Superintendents 
to teacher . No reports are ent except on receipt of twenty 
to twenty-five cents in tamps-th expense of mailing. 

The following . how the finan CIal exh ibit for the year ending 
ctobe1' 31, 1 83 but it mu t be ob erved that th1 departm nt 

ba had no lJublic funds for expeu e in ce June, 1883, so that 
all work of a i tant inc that time ha been paid Ly the State 
Geologi t, in faith that future legi lation will reimbur e him. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOn THE YEAR ENDINh OCT. 3], 1883 . 

• TATI£ OF INDIANA , } 
DEPARTMEN'r OF GEOLOG Y A D NATURAL HI TORY, 

INDIA APOLT , I ND. , October 31, 1883. 

To His J!JxceUe'1ICY ALBERT G. PORTEH, 

Governor oj Indiana: 

SIR: In pursuance of custom, I ha.ve the honor to submit the following" de
tailed tatement, accompanied with the proper vouchers" (Nos. 75 to 115 inclusive) 
of and for all moneys expended during the fiscal year endillg October 31, 1883. 

A DITGR'S VOUCHER, NO. 17. 
1882. 

Nov. 4. Voucher No. 75, Geo. K. Greene, for freight, etc .. 
Oct. 4. Voucher No. 76, C. Gehring, for broom and mop. 

Nov.l1. Voucher No. 77, Am. Express, for expressage .. 
Nov. 9. Voucher No, 78, R. T. Brown, for Geological Re

port of Marion county . . . . . . . . . . . 

$4 29 
1 00 
1 1.5 

100 00 
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A OlTon', ' VO C HER, N • 17-0ontinued. 

Nov. 21. Voucher No.79 . E. Beecher, for cl rical er-

Nov. 8. 

t. 31. 

Nov . 20. 

Nov . 31. 

Nov. 31. 

Nov. 21. 
Nov. 30. 

Nov . 30. 

vice . . . . .. ... .. . . . . 
Vouch r No. '0, ~eo . K. G r ne, f roue lot of 

fo .. il ·. .. ..... .. . ..... . 
Vouch I' '0. 1, R. T. Brown, [or fi Id work and 

G oloO' icaI R port of Marion county. . . . . 
Youch r No.2, A. J . Phinne. ,for field work and 

writing G ologica l R p rt of G I'a nt ounty 
\ ' llclter No.3, D. . Mc a lin, f r Geological 

llrvey of J ay ounty . ....... . 
V ucher No.4, J o hn ' lieU, office exp ll'e . . 
\ oucher No.8;,), . E. mith, for clerical "service 
. oudter No.6, G. K. Gr ne, for work in mu-

. U l ll ...... .•.••...• 

\ 'a lary of State G ologi:;t for X o\'embcr ... . 

At DITOH' .. \'0' 'IlER, '0. 1 . 

Dec. ' . Vou ,her No. 6~, G,o rg L. 'urt i:, fo r 'ix plates 

25 00 

4 30 

100 00 

65 00 

50 00 
9 05 
5 00 

65 00 
150 00 

----

of drawin crs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
Oec.12. Voucher No. 87, Dr. Cha:. \. \\ hit e, for de crip-

ti on and dl'awinO'~ (' al mea ure fo. jl·fauna-
part payment . . . . . . 300 00 

D (' . 1:-'. \ 'Oll It I' No . olll'ad eltring, for ottice fi x -
lure 

D c 25. V ou her No. ' !') J. A. Wildman, for po tacye 
·lamp!'.. . .... . ... ... . .. . 

I)e '. 27. VOll ch l' 1'\0. 90, "\,. De M. H oo pt 1', for one lot of 
fo. ~ il il. .. .. ..... . ... ... . 

Dec. 30. Voucher ~o. 91, G org K. roone, fol' work in 
I1IU!' lim. . . . . . . . . . . .... 

D c.30. Vou 'h I' No. 92, William A. G reen for work in 
mlls llllt . ..... . . ... . 

0 . 
. Jan.11. Vou her o. 93,Leo Le 'quereux, for balan on 

mann!' ript on \ cg tab le Pal. 'onloloa ' .. 

J an . 11. Vouc h I' N . 9-1, has. 1 e 'e, for paintincy door. 
Jan. 11. Y nch r No. 95, W. B. Burford, printinO' and 

,lat ion ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.J an. 20. You he r No. 96, ~rose8 N. Elrod, fo r . urvey 

unrl r port of D catu r c0u nly . . .... . . 
Jan.2!1 . Vou her No. 97, C. A. Wh:te, f r d c ri ption. 

and draw ing coal mea ure fo. ' il -fauna- parl 
paymen t. . . . . . . . . . . ... . 

.Jan.31. Voucher No.9, Willi am A. reen, for work in 

Jan. 31. 
museum . . .. 

Voucher No. 99, 
mu eum . . . . 

orge K. Greene, for work in 

1 85 

20 00 

30 00 

65 00 

18 00 

200 00 
7 00 

15 1 13 

100 00 

392 00 

42 00 

72 75 

$579 79 
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A l DrTOR' Y01:CIIEH, 1\0. 17 - Oontinued. 
1 82. 

Dec. 27. Vuuche r No . 100, W. B. Burf rd, for photo en-
graving ......... . 

Dec. 30. ,Inlury f, tate Geologist for D rub r . 
1 3. 

Jan.31. ,Ial a ry f I tate Geologi .. t for January. 

A DITOH' YOUClI ER, 1\0. 1!J. 

\ ouclle r No. 101, K etcham l" \VHnnamak r, for 
alte ring g olngical map of Imliana . ... . 
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GEOLOGY OF INDIANA. 

GEOLOGICAL 'MAP, 

The a mpan ring ge loO'icnl map of' Indiana give, a. fair exhibi t of the 
surf:'l O'e lovy of' the tat . It i a compilati n of all the labor, of' my 
di tingui 'hed pred 'e', r s and tb it' a~' , Ltant ,as Owen, Lawrenc ,Brown, 
Cox, et ., et . a1 0 of' my If and a i tant. To all workers in the tat 
and amat Ul':3 the full ,t cre lit and acknowledgmcnts are given . 

Much f the 0' logy of the northern and north" e tern arcas i given, 
not acc ',' ibl , 1) fol' t he 'urv y' f N \\t u and Ja per cOllu t ie . The 
map comp)'i ' , o\'cr on huuor d y a1' of In.b' rand t udy of the e devotee, 
to scien e but u, \r 11 til re ult, of th u :lnd of Tuile of travel wi th 
pick and hammer. 

In v r oividin O' line b twe n forma tion~, outlier' will be fuund t the 
ea t and nor th on th hill top ; to th \\' t and outh denud d ar a:- will 
be fi un 1 uf lower trata. 

The map i th be. t that call bo prepare 1 on 0 mall a cale now; in 
tbe futur , wi th better faciliti, nnd on a ectional ai , m re fini hed 
work may be exp tcd. I t i b lieved that it will be up re iated by our 
citiz n a' a chart givino. year ' of . t udy and la~or, c ud ensed in a single 
sbe t , and invaluable to tea her , tudent and citizen. 

Thc e tion on the bord I of the map exhibi t n large amount of labor 
and obs rvati( n. 'I h ver tical ction are an average f studi along 
eacb line of out rop and th deep bore in all divi .. i n' of the State. Th 
horiz ntal . ection, from Vincenne to L awrenceburg , 'hows the railway 
lines of' the Obie and Mi ', i 'ippi road, th urface rock, etc. The dip i 
at the convcuti uul rate of 30°, a tlIe dip of each ..., tl'atum is rapid neal' the 
rim of ea h basin- from 40 to 1 0 feet to the mile, but nfterward ranges ut 
10 to 20 feet to the mile. 



OUTLINE GEOLOGY OF INDIANA. 

L WER SILURIAN. 

Th ro -k ' of th Low r 'll urian ag , known as the Hud' n River or 
Cincinnati gr up ar found in th outll a tern clivi. i n of the tat, ex
tcndinO' al 0 thr nghout brO'e a1' a in Ohio and Kentu >ky. Th yare 
well xpo d in th bluff· of th Ohi Riv r, xtcnding we t t th mouth 
of Fourt ell-mile 're k, in 11nrk couuty, and form the ul'fac 1'0 k in 
th countie of 'Va Tn, ni n, part of Fay tt , Franklin, D earborn, Ohio~ 
Hiple an witzerlan 1. In . ev ral of the adjoining counti . to the we t 

ar xp .. ur of Low r Silurian in ravine and d p outs, a on th ex
tr me H t ide of Clark, J ffi l' n, De -atur and Ru h. The ro k of thi 
:6 rmation al' filled with w ll-pre rved fi iI, an ,by decomp ition, form 
a ]'ich and highly productive oil. 

PPER IL BlAN. 

tratn. of th(, DI per ilm'ian formati n form th" 0' nerill urnt e rocks 
of the 'c llnti imm diately we tan n rthw t of tho. e in the L w l' ilu
riltu, in -ludinO' Adam, W 11 , Huntinoton, 'Vaba 'h, Miami part of 
.Ja pel', \Vhite, 1a ,part of \trr 11, Ja. , Blackf I'd, Grant, part of How
ard, Delaware, Madi. .. on, Tipt n and Hamilton, Randolph, H~nry, Han-
o ok, Rll h h lby, Decatur, the a tern part of Marion, Barth lomew, 

JenniuO' , J ffer:;on, and the en t rn part of 1lark county. The Upper 
' ilurian trata al 0 extend north and n01'th",c t from th s c untie to 

the northem b undar'y of the tate, at many point being capp d by 
uner led area' of Devonian aO' ,but 0 deeply covered with bowlder drift 
a to be rarely e n, and it· PI' sence is m r known by tQ.t h reo than by 

uter p in the drift di trict. 
Soil'd rived from the di iutegration of r ck of thi age are, a a rule7 

c Id, heavy clay, which, when draincJ, produce goon crop_ of wheat and 
the gra e. 
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DEVONIAN. 

The Devonian r ck are exp ed in a naiT W band, ommencing, on the 
south, at the hio Riv r in Clarl- and FI ) d c untie, and cxtend, thence, 
north and we t thr uO'h the c unti of t, Ja k. on, Barth 10mcw, 
John on, Mal·jon, Eo ne, 11inton and 1arroll, with 10 a,l exp ~ Ul'es in 
Tippecanoe, Ca;:;, 'Vhite and Ja p r, Miami, 'Vaba 'h, part of helby, 
Jenning~ , .Telfer" nand Ja k. on. From f ~ il c lIected in th drift arca, 
to th th n rth and w .~t and f1' m t t bor ,it i known that D v nian 
rock · have been m l' l' Ie cr ded, but n e covered much of th 
u01'thern third of the tat, and at many r int they are till in pIa e. 

L WER ARBONIFEROU OR lOUNTArN LIME 'TONE. 

Ro k f the Low r Garb niferou ' eri s form the urface trn.ta iu a wide 
b It w ' t of the Devonian and a t of th 1 a1 Mea nl' " and the' , for 
the m . t I :l.rt, on titllte the l' ky exp nre f the ountie of Harri. on, 
Crawford, Oran , ' Va bingt 11, Lawr nee. Browll, Monroe, Owen, Mor
gan, Putllam, H ndri k., ~1ontgom 1'y, Tipp canoe and Benton, with 
part of P l'ry, Floyd and Jack on. The ea tern line of thi belt is om
po cd of hale and and tone of the Knob tone group, while acljoining 
on the w t are the O'reat av rnou;:, lim tone. of th tate, swell ex
hibite 1 in the 'outhern ountie but which thin out to a few feet at the 
U 1'th. Th . oil of thi. cli . tri t i. r markabl f r it O'l'owth of creal anrl 
gra. e .. 

OAL MEA UHE . 

The r ·k ofth 10al Mea._tll' . ar f0und in thec ulltie' ofPo, ey, Van
derbul' , 'Yarrick n.nd • pencel', the w t rn pn.rt ' of P 1'1')' and rawford . 
in Gib '011 Pike Duboi., l nox, Davi co , Martin, Sullivan, Greene and 
CIa) : the w t rn p:ut of W 11, anu in Vigo, Parke, Vermilli D, Foun
L'l,in and WalT n, with a proj tioll in a nalT w band of Coal Mea ure 
rock (ConO'lom mt an el. tonc) , unrlerlai I by thin bed. of Keokuk lime
stone and Knob tone hal . of the Lower Carbon if; rou group, extending 
from the northern part of WalT 11 cOllnty, in a northea terly dire tion 
across B ntoll, an te1'minatinO' n ar Ren laer, in Ja per county, where 
the 1oD O'l m rate i rnn. ive. It i. pl' babl that thi projection i. not 
continuoll ', but interrupted at interval '. 

It i" appal' nt, th refor , that th Lower Silurian, being the olde t rocks 
brought to the urface, undedie all the 1110re recent rock which in uc
ce ,ion have been depo ited upon or ahout it during the different age of 
the earth' exi. tence. A haft or- b 1'e put down in the western part of 
G ib on county would pierce, in ucceQ ion, all the geological formations of 
the 'tate, and woull show the approximate depth of each. 



STONE COALS OF INDIANA, 

Humanity, in it PI' gre :', has pas. Gd it infancy-the Age of Stone'
it· boyho o-the Age of Br llze ; it y ung manhood-the Ag of Iron; 
and, with wondr:>u~ achicvellienis, it rip nin o' manhood-the Age of 
Gold an 1 il r. To-day, al'me(l wi th all the glori , f thf\ pa t, its 
cycles of thought and Jab r, an 1 advancing with the momentum of all 
th e Age, w tand t1IJ 11 t he ummit of th · thoughts and work:" and, 
boldly im ading the future, Hchiey the Age of Steel-of CJ. uick , exact 
thought and r alizaiion .~ . Every " ork of for t, farm, fi 11 uno ommerce 
r quire ' th is adj utant, g rand er an 1 gl'eater than gold or sil vcr, and wel-

omes the aids of. i nc and ,' teel. 
Steam is the soul and spirit of onr pa t a Ivancement; at every t p it 

voi e, tame n. th igh of love, terrible as the cyclune, i hard, but the 
food, the nerving fire that drives the gl"at adHll1c of pl'ogre~~ , civiliza
ti n, hri ,tianity and happine ,i Coa1. 

I am indebted :D I' arrangement and comp' lation of many 'ucceed lllg 
fiLets to fay r of 0 .:; 'n' F. 'Mayhew, to whom thank ' are r f't.urned . 

CO AL. 

The 'oal penoa wa. the grand culmination of' t he al'th'~ exintence. 
L ong age' were req uired to reach it, and ao-e npon age. to pa it. From 
what i known, oal is the r eo nIt of low chemical a tion upon vast bJ)dies 
of vegetable growth, a cumulated under c nditions favorable to the con
densation of its carbon and hydr gen iu to lid embodyino- more 0 )' les 
of the latter element, and forming the anthracite, or pure carbon, and 
the bituminollC::, 0 1' hydro-cm'bon, coal as we find them-thouo-h the an
thracite is the reo ul t of QUb. equent elimiua.ti n of the v latile ma.tter 
fl'om previon ly form ed bituminous coal. A a hin t of th va ·t per iod of 
time and immen e quantity of verreta tion r (lliretl D r t he formation of 
the Coal Mea ure., "all the fore ts of the !vILsis:-3ippi Valley could not 
furnish to tho' sea from their river. poils, during a. hundred thou and 
year, one of the anthracite beds of Schuylkill connty, Pcnnsylvania."
L e; ley. 

The great economic value of coal to man can not be estimated, and is 
the ju tification for repeated attention to it in the'e Reports. Until 
something better (electricity perhaps) shall be controlled and made 
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subservient to the production of light and heat, coal mu"t rank a only 
second to the fo d we eat in it r elation to man' nece itie"<. It has made 
ocean team navigation not only a pos ibility but a grand ucce . It ha 
rendered practicable the buildinO' and profitable operation of va t sy tern . 
of railway. , until they ramify into ev ry civilized quart r of the erl be, 
in the mol' den ly p pulat 1 part, forming a netw rk of onnection 
and e tabli hin tution. in I. e pr ximity to the home. of millions of 
peopl , heapenin tran. portation, c1iffu iner and qualizing ue 1 en fit. of 
manl1factur and traffi opening uI va .. t tl'a t. of new r untry t ettle
ment and ultivati n, and r a bing out t n weI' ann cheap r urc. of 
ir n, t imber , :;:tone and hundred of oth r ra\\' material' that contribute 
to man'~ proerre . and njo ment. It make the. team that operate mil
lions of machi ne, facilitating ann lightening lab r, an I increa. ing and 
cheapeniner billion. of m hanical pr (In tion. . It make the iron that 
enter ' into all th It furni,;;hc th lierht for the "<tr et ' an 1 bu. ine 
place. of hunch d. f to wn and itie, and thou. ann. of h me. It 0 k. 
the food and warm the ab, Ie of million. of p ople. An when invent
iye gen iu -hall hay cl e \'L d appli n' for it p I'D t omhll. tic nand 
c ns qll nt bette l' uti lizat.ion, i . a ll' ady imm n. e value will be m l' than 
(lollbl d. 

Anthra it coal , of which none xi . t. in thl Mtat, i , wh n fre from 
irnpuritie , a pur carl on v ry 11' rd, diffi ult to ierili L burn' 1 wlv, nn
(leI' a mod rate draft, with a li zht blui h flame, cvoh in O' arboni -oxide 
I)'a . Its wa t in bmnin(f in th toye. aml fuma in comm n u 'e i 
67 p r nt. f it heat valu ,in the uncombin cl '3: that i. 'al'1'ied ff by 
the rnok flu . 

Bituminou oal, of \\'hi ·h Incliana h:1 ' 7,000 q uar mile, i.", wh 11 

free from impuritic , nearly pure hy 11' -carhon in varying com bination, 
ajly ignit d, e,· h in nearl pure al'bu1' tted hyuro!!en eraR, that burn 

with a lumin lI' and m r r I ~ rudd flame. The bitumin u. coal are 
utiliz d for illuminatin er a " 11 u heatin pnrpose . On accol1nt of th 
v latile matter ok'lin d in them, they are wn. ted, ev n in the be t con-
tructe(l furnace ', at the rat )f more than 75 per ~ ut. of tb ir heat-pro

ducing capnbility. 
Alth ugh there i n. in rahle variety in the oal fi llod in Indiana, 

ranging from the non-cakillg bll) k, r 'plint thr uerh all tit rra(~e of 
'akill er lip to th mf):,t hi ~ rll1y biLnminou', in ludillg ann 1, a HUl'din o', ill 

abundall ,va ,'eti . L t adapted to team an ga' making an l ome tic 
and rnetull11r ic pUl'po«e , y t, for .'ome f the c and other purpo e , it be-
orne n cary or advantageou to convert it into coke. Since the dis

covery and deyelopment of the bitllminou' ·or C<'l.king coal, and before the 
di covcry of the bI ck or Don- aking aI, oke wa principally 1I d in the 
bla t furna ' and cupola of the ir n founder, and, xcept in this State, i 
still generally 0 U ' d. BI ck c lal i u ed in t.he cupola h reo The 
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priu tpal bje -t (If c kin er i .~ to g t rid of the ulphur that i contained in 
mo t nal , an 1 to provi(l a fuel that will not ak, r become packed, 
under th wei ht of t he uperin umb"nt mrr .~ , that the he:1t may fre Iy 
p I'm rrte v r part. ulphur, \\ h Lh l' in th (' al 0 1' th ore , de tro .. 
th t na ity and ma ll ab ili t T f the iroD . 

ok i th .'o lid carbon and a .. h of ai, and i pl'od u ed by d1'ivinO' (if 
th v htilizabl con. t itu nt.<.:, a the wat l', hyrll'oeren, . ulphul', etc. Thi:o; 

:U done b heat, ill {\' n built fi r tho purp , t houerh th pl'imitiv, W:l:'t ~ 
ful m thod )f okin er in pit, ma 1 of earth i :;till in u..: in me pIa e~ . 

The volatile l1l:1ttet' driv n off a1' n :1rly on -half by wcicrht, but their 

expul ion doe' Jl t 1 en, materially, the volum , t houerh thi arie' with 

the method of okin O'. nder Pi' .':::J Ut' wi th a slow fire at be inning and 
until th t he ulphur I:' J1'iv n off fo11owe by a bri k fit'·, th product 
will be a hanI, Ilea vy, uright uk that ha a ring wh n t ruck, ,~hil a 
m uld rin er fire, without pI' . ur y i e1d .~ a clark .. p::mgy pI' duct. 

Indiana i hi:l'hly fa" l' d in ha.vin many huudr 'd of "quare mil 'of' 
the b . t natural fu I in the wo del fin' the red uctiou of' iroll 0 1' in the bla t 
fmlla e, in her nil-caking blo k aJ, a. w II a. in th va t ar a of coal 
adap t d to makill O' -x ell n ~ , k . 

" The l' adin s.' . hown. by the >1 11 nt:-' of ,tl tv nter into n~w c )mbi

nati n ' wh r it i. ex p ~ed t an in'1' a:o; ' f temper:Ltlll' ,and the g reat vti
ri ty of umbinati( n:" obta in d under diffe ren t d (T rees of hea , r by th 
admi ' ion l' xcllrion of a il', indi -ate the roh e l' Iati 11 of oa,l t th le
ment of the , eO'etabl > kiu O'd 111. It c nit· of earb()J1 hy<1r gen, xy

g n and nitrogen, which mak up th g r at bulk of ve etable mn:ttel'''' , 
and the ... how the .~ame Ii . po iti n a' in the plan t· them Iv to epa
rate fr m xi t iller ' ombin'lti !l' an 1 e nte r int new. The numb r f new 
PI' duct thll. form ed i aIm -t uulimit d. They diffi r from one another 
ann fr m th original :mb::;tan e f rum which they are generated, a d 

tho'" obtain d in the PI' ee;.; . f, eoetable f rmentat ioll. \Vhen heat is 
aprli d without a ' -e:::' of ail', th va.p t' of water, at fre , act.' on the 
exi tioO' c rnbinat ion. (f the el !Uvn ts. 'l'he.~e are broken up , and hydro
gen and x yO'en ar evoh "d under the m t favorabl ir um .. tance , in 

their na nt tat, to f( rm n w compoun 1. with the arb n pr . ent, the 
character.' of whi 'h vary greatly with th tempvratllr. The proce::; i 
called dry distillation. By k oping the r tort ill whi hit i:::J conducted at 
a ch I'ry-r d h ~at, the g:1:-i. u cd fur iIluminL tion are m o t copiou 1y 
ev@lved, the k'1l' it elf beiu O' cl c mp "ed and cony rted into ga e u ma~

t el'. Bllt if th bj·t t::; to btain tit oal oi l::;, parafin , benzoIe and 
other hyd r -carbou f thi:-. natul' , ca re i. tak n that the retort are heated 
v ry g raduall), and do not a qui)' more than a low, r ed beat. The tarry 
matter thu e cap de mpo ition , and, by rep at d di tillation , afford 
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crude naptha and it econdary product. Coal tar wa , for a long time, 
a troubl orne product f th gal W rk , no u eful application fit, t any 
great extent, being known. It \\a empl yed as a overin t protect 
ir n work expo ed to tbe \" atber, and the pitch obtain 1 by (Ii tilling it 
was found, wb n mixed with artby matt r ,t be a 0 d ;;;ub titnt for 
tbe natnral Irodu t, a pbaltum, u' d D r artificial pay mcnt, water-ti ht 
('ovel'lnO' for rOOD, t. Finally, the tal' am to be an hj ect of purcha e 
by tal' di till r ,wh I amelI to xtra t fr m it the 'm Ie naptha an 1 al 0 

th light ily fluid. Th pitch, to , b . r I n,t d di._ti llat i 11~ , wa ' made 
to y i ld m roil mat.t'r', \\ hi h are useful f r lubri ating ma hin ryand 
other purp ~e" . Th ru(le nal tha i ' uow purifi 1 b mixinO' it with a 
ten th it bulk of on ' ntrat 1 'ulphul'ic a itl , ad ling, when c lel, five p el' 
c nt. of peroxyde of mangane , and di, tillin ' off th llpp r p rtion. A. 
I' ctifi d naptha i ~ thu obtain el, whi h radiI iis.'olv a utch lie, and , 
mixeo with wood naptha, produc a p w rful olv nt f vari u r in us 
sub tan e.' u ftl l in makin vami het'. till furth r purified , til li lluid 
b nzol btaine I \\'hi h ha b n applied to many UQ'flll purpo ' . 
Th liO'ht .. . ntial oil:- a .. a] 0 the h a, i l' quali t i whi'il 'i)m ov raft r 
th.'e ar fOllud t po." ,s anti ept.i pr p I'ti , which r nd l' th m f 
vaI n ' f r pre. en'ing wood f1' 111 decay. Fr m th' ntial iI., the tar 
rote or ca rb Ii a iel i ohtJl,in ~d, whi Ii p S:-- s· xtra rdinary anti-

:-:cptic pI' p r tie ... , ano i .. u cd in th preparation of a yaluable ly -. tuff, 
carbazoti aiel. Th h av)' oil iell n. . ub tan e ca ll d aniline, whi h 
O'iv ~ , with bl a hin.,. P wI r and other aoent·, a mn.O'nifi ut blu c 1 1' , 

ltncl i. ' Illployccl in ely ing. NapthaJin, aI , (which i~ a :..; lid whi te ub-
tn.nce, obtained in Jar qU:'LI1titi in th e di:;tillati n )f the tar), yield 

t w 010rin1r ma ter;-;- n all d nl,pthali acid and th ther ·hlo\, -nap
thalic n, 'id, til latte r of whi h i nearly id ntical with th . loring prin
eipl of rna Icl r an(l giv , wi h alkali " a b ,uutiful l' d . lor. In"'t a] 
of napthalin ,by mdu ting the Ii tillation at a low l' lemp mtul' may 
he obtain d the waxy . lb~tan'e f parafin , which i 11 W u ed for the 
man ufa tur of' canell and the parafine oiL, . * * * By xidizing 
au iline wi th bichromate f p ta h, a br nz -c lored 'ub. tan e i ' proehl ed, 
di .. olv io O' in ale h 1 with a b alltiful purpl c lor. In con ntrat d ul
phuri l :1 id it. .' lution i, 0'1' en. On acLdin(J' wa. l' an 1 PI" 'ipita ioO' 
wit 1 au aI oholi , 'llution of p 'J ta h, th . It)rio cr matte r i ' PI' cipitnted 
un 'hang d. It i of inten e hue, and con i 1 r d a 0' oct, if oot bett r, 
than ~Ll'chil. It i very tabl , not being d ompa ed at a t mp rature f 
4 2° Fahr. 00 pound of the olid lib tance will dye 200 poullll of 
'otton a moderately dark lila , the color -talld in cr well the a tion flight 

and heat, a id and alkalies."-Amer. Oyel., Vol. 4., page 75, •. 
ioal oil~ have been made fr m the cann 1 and other fat coal " and al 0 

from the bitumin u hale, which, until late year., were on 'idered 
worthl ';:); but th wonderful pr du -tion of' petr I um r nd rl'l their man
ufacture unprofitable. 



8 OALS OF INDIAXA. 

LO OMOTIVE E OF COAL. 

Th wurld, iu :tn economic cn e, i mad e up of little thing~. Like 
builliog a hou e, it i ooly oue brick on another. A. ao iUu tration of th 
imp rtance of d tail io all th affair" f life, th following i copied: 

HOW GREAT Trrr~G ARE DONE. 

Succ . ill great thillo '" generally depen upoo the care and faithful
ne wi h whi h all the little detail arc d ne. Tili i tru , whether it be 
a erm II or a . ho factory, a play l' a printing h u. e, a picture or a war. 

Th fit·t i trikillgly illll ·tratecl by a de cription of the manner ill 
which the fa. te t rn-ilroa I traill II the ntioent i run betw en N w York 
and Pllilad Iphia, a. ele~ ribed in the American Ma hioi t : 

'T a 'com plish th eli ,tance ill the time req uire.::> the mo -t minute u
per'li in-the og io , even J \\ n to th oil c, n-;, mu t b iu perfect 01'

d r, the brak air-pump workio )', the valve., j Oi llt and re ° rv i1' ill xact 
c n ition. Tu pa over what would b ob\ iou !y n ce.::> ary ill the kill 
and juugll1ellt of the enC'Tin er, ther i ' th ·kill f the f-irem:1n alolle, 
whose D .g le ·t w uld cau e a .;;:eriou . diff0r 11 e in the LiIUe which the traill 
i obliC'Ted to make. Hi c al i all brokell into l.ump of qual size; it i ' 
to be pit heel, while the llC'T·ine rock and ! ilp . ..:, t · the righ t P')t in the 
fire-box t 11 f et long; only one hov Iful i ' thruwn in at a time, the 
fir i. ' not cll k d with fu 1, a' it w mlrl be by au un, killful fir man; but 
every two minute in goe .the right quantity at the right p t, and the 
do r clo eel quickly. 

'\Vhell th enC'Tiue aniv at it ~ les tin ltti,)Jl there ar oolya few illche:; 
of glowinC'T c al 1ft, . a ura.t i-' th 'fl.! ulation by which the team in 
the b ller i. k pt t an xa t and teauy d g ree of teJUperatLU~e, and the 
very high t .. rvi' C'Tot of the ngine in n q u 11 e. It is in thi way 
invariably that great Hnd sub tantial a hievem n t.' in every department of 
life al' gailied ." 

'ONNE TED ECT[()~ OF THE 'O:\L MEAS RE IN INDIANA. 

to 20 fe Buff, browll, m ttle 1, flagC'Ty sand tone. 
5 to 20 Mer m and tone, upper di vi ion haly. 
5 to 40 Merom and tone, ma -·ive. 

10 to 24 " Gray or buff hale and fiaggy ,andst ne, ripple marked . 
1to G Hard, clinky, gray lim . tone, ometimes flinty; to the 

we t a calcareOll ·hale. 
Oto 34 " ArC'Tillaceoll shale and haly ' ~llldBtone . 

o to 2 Black 'late with fi h pine.~ and f) " ils. 
o to 1 E 'OND RA H AL. 

Oto 2 Fire clay. 
Oto 6 " Gray hale. 



:{ to 12 fee t. 

10 to 25 
o to 
1 to 2 

4 to 110 

15 t 2 
o to 1 
o to 2 
1 to 
2to 

30 to 40 
40 to 70 

2 to 4 

:3 t 
2 to 4 
3 to 14 
2 to 4 
2 to 20 

20 to 4 
1 to 2 

to 11 
2 to 5 

20 to 120 
2 to 
2 to 
2 to 10 

16 to 22 
3 to 4 
6 to 10 
o to 2 
Oto 2 

16 to 24 
o to 1 

15 to 23 
2 to 4 

30 to 0 
Oto 3 
2 to 4 

10 to 22 
60 to 125 

" 

" 
" 
" 
ee 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
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Y llow, ferrl1gin eou lime"ton , pa~ ing to cal 'areou. hale 
OJ' cl el , in the we t. 

Gl'a hal. 
late. 

Fir clay. 
Flagg " bIlle , buff and gra) and tone, with mn h gray 

, hal and bed of' clay iron- ton 
Y How nn 1 ray and. tone quarry bed . 
B ln k lai ,OJ' 10 ~ , with fos;- il s. 

1 AI, 'hoi, ga y, cakinD'. 
Fire lay, . haly at bottom, with pyrite. 
BI' wn or gra ' lim ~ tone , with 'hretete~ . 

1'( Y or "bite 'hal , with band. of' and tone. 
iIi CO li . hal , pa sing to rna Ive :lndl'o k at the outh 
and we t. "Anvil Ro k," of Dr. Ow n. 

BIa ·k slate amI cIo 1, with many animal and vegetable 
f'o :tiL. 
AL M. 

}'ir lay. 
Shale, with ball. - of pyrite. 
Brown, c mpact lime t ne. 
Argillace u and ton . 
Gray hale an 1 oap ton. 

ap tone cr wded \ ith plant remain. 
C AL L. 
Fir clay. 

iliceou bale and coar e, mas ive ferrugin "ou 
Bituminou lime t ne and black slate. 
COAL K. 
Fire lay. 

' ray hale and oft sandstone. 
COAL I. Main" Block." 

and Lone. 

Fire clay. 
Dark hale . 
COAL H. 
Fire clay and hale. 

Block coal (local. ) 

OAL G. 
Shale aJld sandstone. 
()OAL F. Lower" Block." 
Sand tone and gray hal s. 
COAL B. Part" Block" and splinty cannel. 
Fire clay. 
Sil iceous shale and coarse, soft sand tone. 
Ma sive conglomerate gritstones. 



10 

2 to 30 feet. 
o to 2 
o to 2 " 
2 to ~ 

10 to -to 

F RL \' ALUE OF COAL. 

Black, aluminou , pyrit u hale, highly ferruginou . 
Black late. 

AL A. Impur. 
Fire clay. 
Dark pyritou 'hal, with ferr uginou clay . Ka ka kia 

lime tone 1he. tel' group Lower Carb uiferou period. 

FUEL VALLE OF COAL. 

IlEAT NIT '- 'TEAM \' A LUE .. 

The Stat e)1 gi. t i ind bt d t Dr. G. M. Levette f l' the prepara-
t i n of th followiuO' tabl . of the heat unit aud. team valu of the oals 
f Indiana and til r com peting reO'ion . 

P?·of. John II tt, I tate Geologi. t : 

m- H r with you will find a mpilation of all the analy . of Indi
ana c aL (l'iv n in the r p rt. of Dr. Da\ id Dale wen, Prof. Richard 
Ow n an 1 Prof. E. T. ox c mpri. inO', in the aggr O'ate, 390 xn.mpl.; 
aL two analy-" of p 'at f'r m the north 11(1 of th . I tate. In addition, 
for ompari.· n, are giyen fift,Y- .' ix xample of coal aLlal from Ohio, 
P nn 'y1\'ani:1, K en Ll ky Illin()i, Nfi ~ouri Iowa antI other t'tte and 
T rritori 5 , not forg ttin er th wi leI) known Newca. tle c al of EnO'laod 
and th Alb rtite f N w Brun wi k. In all ca e th e authority i. giv n 
in th hading f th tabl " or in th olumn und r "Remark ." 

Th flO'lIr in the column head d "Unit. of H at ' * indicate the p undo 
wat l' n P' upd of' th al \\'ill rai fl' m 39° to 40°. A an example, 
one p und of oal, N . 1, f the table (Barn tt'. mine) will rai. the 
t mp ratur of. () 6 pound. of wat rIo Fahr., or 4043 ponnd. 2° 0 1' 

44-. pound fr m 2° to 212°. 
The unit · of beat in any fu 1 are cal ulate 1 from th per cent. of car

bon and hydr g n contained ill it. 
The rule fi r the e calculati n are deduced from numerou xperiments, 

through -=cy ral ycar , by MM. cheu rcl'-Ke tner and C. Meunier-Doll
fu , \\ ho, followiug the line of illve tigation in tituted by Favre an il
berman, d yi ed a modification f their ca lorimeter, by which the the"o
reti al and cxperim ntal calorifi value of fuel were made to coincide so 

10 ely that approximately orr ct multiplier "ere e tabli hed for each 
per cent. f arbon or hydrogen found by chemical analy i in a fuel. 

The lumn headed" t am Value" give the gallon. of water that one 
ton ( 2 000 p nnd ) of the coal will rai e from 100° F. to team, at atmos
I h ric pr ·~ ure. For example, 2000 pound of coal, No.2, of the table 

~'A 1U1it of heat i the Ilun.ntity of hen.t required to m ise the temperature of one pound of 
water from 390 to 400 Fahr., 390 being the temperature of greatest density. 
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( Garli & ollin.) wi11 nv rt 1396 gallon f wa ter into team, ·tarting 
with the wat r at 1000 F. a t mpe1'atur at whi II man beater. leliv l' 

wa tel' to th boil l' . 

A ll the cal 'ulatioo under tli hal of" team Valu "and a11 in black 
face tYl e, under" Uu it· of Heat," \\' 1'e mad pe ially D l' thi l' port, 
while all other fignre in th foIl wiug tabl were opied from the author
itie: giv n in the heading r ill th olnmn un I l' "Remark ." 

The fir t analy R f Indiana c a1 of whi h I finl all) re 0 1'<1, " ere 
mad b Dr. D avid Dale wen in hi laboratory in ew H armony by 
authorit. of an a t of the Le<ri latur ' t pro ide.fi l' a 0' 01 gi 'al, ul'v y 
of Indiana," appr v d F bruarr 6, 1 37. " 00 b in (~ mol' f a burden 
than a bl . ing, at that tim , ill m t part.~ of the tat, it extreme low 
price r nel red d mining unprofi table and unn ' ear.'; but few coal 
bank "\v fC kllo"\m, im ple out rop nlnnO'. tr am or valley having at
t ra te 1 t h a tt uti u of ttlel':--. It wa. fr m the few xpo. nre. Dr. 
Owen took hi ampl and made hi aualy e . 

In 1 59, the Legi.latur of Ind iana authorized' a (:1coloO'ic31 r onnoi
f:an d' th 'at." Dr. D . D. Owen wa again mad k"tte e logi:-;t. 
Hi. death c lll'rin rr on after the app intment, hi principal as i. tant, 
Profe r R i hard Ow n, rna 1 the repor t in wh i hi· :f; und analy e of 
twcnty-two xamples of coal. 

In 1 69, th L gi latu re provided for a g 1 gi al urv "'y. Pr D or E . 
T. C x wa appointeo tate GeoloO'i t, and erv d in that capacity until the 
'pring f 1 79, during whi h t im all the imp rtant oal bank or mine 
in th tate W 1'e ,i it 1, ample elected and analy . mad 363 of 
which ar riven in the :f; llowing table . 

All f whi 'h is respectfully ubmitted by 

Your truly, 

. M. LEV'ETTE. 



Analyses of Coals, Clay County, Indiana . Geological Report of Indiana, 186D, E . T. Cox . 

.... '" 1 '. ~~:5 g ~ !:~ = ~~ 
... .- ~ ~ __ c -' "- c:.> - Q 
~ C> <> "'" • • d 0::l ~ ~ 

NAME OF MI:KE OR OWNER . ~;: ;:: C) '>:I;:: 1 "''-' ~.: 8 rn E ~ d 
g ~ u: g -; ~~.c ~ c ~ tn d .5~;;: ~ ~ 
=. ~'c~ ~ -< <3 8 (!:) ~ ~:,:; :3 .. C) 

~ 
l~ 

Barnett' s mine. . 1.250 78.12 57 .0 1 1.5 i 58.5 37.5 4.0 41.5 8086 1500. t'%j 

Gn~lie & 90llins . 1.2.~0 Z??7 ~7-'i ;).~ : 60 .5 'n .O 8.5 ~9.5 7523 139? ~ 
Kmgbtsv tlle No. 1. 1.116 .. 3.v0 09.0 0.3 I 60 .1 30.9 9.0 31-) .9 7725 H33. ~ 

4 Knigbtsdlle No. 2. . 1.167 7::! .9:} ')7.0 2.0 I 59.0 3:J .O 8.0 41.0 7668 1423. -< 
5 McClelland' s No.1. 1.27\l 79.\-)3 iiU 1.5 I 56.2 388 5.0 43.8 8023 I-t89. ~ 

6 McClelland' s No.2. . ' 1 ] .279 79.9;{ 5:3.0 2.:') I 55 .5 40 .0 .!.5 44.5 7994 1481. d 
7 Sta.r Mine, Harmony . 1.2-12 77 .62 61.5 2.5 6-t .0 82.5 3.5 3G.O 7985 1483. ~ 

8 Newburg mine . . . 1.327 82.93 47.3 1 6.0 I 53.3 39.7 7.0 46.7 7550 1400. ~ 

9 

10 
!1 

12 
13 

14 

o 
o 

. Clay County Coals- Conti n ued. Geological R eport of Indiana, 1870, E. T. Cox. r 
-

C"bon Hlo,k Coal Compnny . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. 1 L~ I 81.00 55.25 ] .5 Whi te . ~751 39 .85 
'.40 I 43.25 8176

1 

1517. 

G:Ll'lic & Coll ins, Otter creek .... . ......... . .. . 1.2H 77.75 57.90 3.:1 Wbite. GlAO ?"').85 2.75 38.60 8027 1489. 
Ottet' creek, lower seam. . . . . .. ...... . ... .. 1.232 77.00 57.95 2.6 White. 60./'>5 37 .3.5 2.10 39.~5 8166 1515. 

Niblock & Zimmermnn ..... ... ........ l.~'n 76 .~ I ~"' I 075

1 
White. 

I 
56.38 40.62 8.00 ".62 18243 1529. 

:'lorris Coal Company ..... . ......... . .. : : : : 1.2!-! 77.75 5:! .OO ] .00 Whito. 53.00 43.50 350 47.00 8288 1528. 

Mark land Mining Company, 187:3 . . . . ........ . 1.211 75.69 52.00 2.0 White. 54.00 4] .50 4.50 4600 8053 1494. 



Clay County Coals-Co 11 ti lined . 

15 E . Coopride r , Middlebury, toP. 

16 E. Coopr id er, 7Iliddlebury. m i<ltll e . 
17 E. Cooprider. Middleb ury , bolloul 

18 J. Coo l>rider, :'IIi dd lelJLlry , middle 
19 J. Coopride r, ~[idd l cbury, botto m 

20 Kennedy , Centre Po in t, top .. 
21 K enn edy, Cen t re PtUnt, lIIiddle 

22 K enn edy, lJ entre Point. ho tto m . .. 
23 Kni cker boc k<; r Coo l Compa n y, top. 

U Kni ckerbock er Coal Company, m idd le 
25 K n ickerbocker Coa l Company, bott01U 

26 Kress, 7I-liddlebury, top .. . 
27 Kres~, M idd lebury , middle . 

2/01 KreFI" . Middl eb llr~r. bott0m ... 
29 Limited Liability Coal CO mpaDY 

30 Lodi . ...... .. . ... . 
31 Markland COlLI Company, tO il 

32 Markland Con I Company, mid d le 
33 Mark land ConI Company, bottom 

34 Morrison·s. Centre Point, top .. 
35 ~rolTi eo n'!<, Ceoler Point, middle 

:16 }\[ orri~on'F, Centre Point, bottom 
37 ?IfniI' &; Free, top .. 

38 ~111 ir &; Free, m idrlIe 
39 J\[ c()le lIand &: Zell er 

40 .J. McCren, Uoo5i ertown. top . .. 
41 J . McCrea , H oos ierto ll'lI, middle. 

42 J. McCrc:l., IIoo~i (> rtown, bottom. 
43 Nib lock &. Co.," Cbi cul:"o mine" . 

'j 

G if' Indian 

1.280 -1 ' .00 I -1.50 

1.209 , T) .:)6 I 57.00 1 
U S!) 7U.3J 5~ . ()() 

1.1 67 
U85 

1.196 
1.2:!U 

1.2'27 
1.2::>1 

7:Ul:l 
80.:n 

7-1.7:) 
70. 81 

76. 
78 .1!) 

48.50 6.00 I 
56.50 2 50 

56':)0 j 2.00 
50.00 5.50 

58.00 " 2.50 I 50.50 2.00 

Pink . 

Br(J wn. 
Ye ll ow. 

Purple. 
Parpl c. 

Brown . 
White . 

Whitc. 
ilulL 

Wh itc. 
While . 

Red . 
Drown. 

(fray. 
W hitc. 

!~crl. 
White. 

Whi te. 
Wh itc . 

l'1csll . 
White . 

FlrFh . 
White . 

\\"hitc. 
Wbite. 

\ \"h it" . 
Wh ite . 

Whi te. 
White . 

187\ ~'. T. Co 

G050 
52.50 

47.50 

37.00 
.j 1.;:>0 

-1 .00 I ;)l.i)0 

').'-)0 
~oo 

-too 
3.00 

3.00 
2.00 

2.50 
2.50 

350 40.50 
3.00 37.00 

3.50 39.50 
V)O 45.00 

·tOO 
8.50 

2.00 
2.50 

2.50 
G.QO 

45.50 
41.00 

41.50 
38.50 

09.50 
-I7 .5l1 

-92-1-

,()73 
7!l80 

7808 
7711 

820-') 
070 

iG3i 
78~6 

7900 
8101' 

772; 
00.") 

8189 " 
-828 

8080 I 
i~ 

HG9. 

1.J2::1 . 
1480. 

1.JL 
1.J:ll . 

129:!. 
UU5. 

1.j6v. 
145-1 . 

1H2. 
U S8. 

133:! . 
I3(j.j . 

1 :~:~ . 
WH. 

133-1. 
}.j8L 

1522 . 
1497. 

IHi. 
}.I;j5. 

l-1 Gi . 
1503. 

H33. 
1-185. 

m9. 
}~52. 

1499. 
14G3. 

~ 
~ 

'" o 
~ 
~ 

o 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

t:1 
o 
t"' 
o 
C 
h 
U, 

~ 

~ 
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Clay County C'onls- Oontinued. Geological R eport of i ndiana, 1875, E. T. Co.r . 

NA~IE OF MINE OR OWNER. 

44 A. Phipps, Middl ebury, top 

45 A. Phipps, Middlebury, middle 
46 A. Phipps , Middlebury, bottom 

47 J. Roush , Midd leb ury .... 
48 Stedman s, Centre Point, top. 

49 Stedman' s, Centre P oint, mi dd le 
50 Stedman '~ , Centre P oint , bottom 

51 J. Storm, Middlebury, top .. 
52 J. Storm , Midd le bury, middle 

53 J. Storm, Middl eb ury, bottom 
54 Wags tatf, Clay City , top . . . 

5.'') Wngs tnff. Clay CitY" middle 
56 Wugst!tff, Clay City, bottom 

57 Ward & P erry, Oltkhtnd, bottom 
58 Ward & P erry, Onk la nd , top .. 

59 WMd & Perry, Onkl a nd, t op .. . . . . . . 
60 W oodruff & Fletch er , lIoos iertown , middl e 

61 W ood ruff' &: Fletch er, U oos iertown, mi dd le 
62 Woodruff & Fletcher, H oos icrtown, bottom 

63 W ood ruff & Fletcher, n ellr Brazil 

:2 
<» 
cc~ 
.~~ 
<) 

c:. 

].303 

1.266 
1.333 

1.2:39 
1.~08 

1.216 
U20 

1.201 75 .25 52.50 
1.257 78 .56 59.00 

1.:110 76.87 !)5 .. ')0 
1.319 82.'13 61.00 

1.231 76 .93 59.00 
1.:lH 75.87 54 .50 

lo ll).') 72.81 
1.1 62 72.62 

1 .2~2 76.:n 
1.22 1 76.:31 

' 1' UI61 76 .00 . 1.l~8 74.12 

. 1.142 71.37 

--- ----

59.00 
58.00 

59 .00 

~J 

...:; 

.c 
-< 

... '
o 
"0 

Brl,wn . 

Pink . 
R ed. 

Fl esh . 
White . 

White . 
Whi te. 

Whi te. 
Whi te . 

White . 
Reu . 

Pink. 
Pink. 

Red . 
White . 

Whi te. 
White. 

Fl e!' h. 
" ' hi te . 

Whi te . 

oJ 
..:.: u, 
p ~ 

57.50 I 39.50 

53.00 I 4-1.50 
50.50 47.00 

56.50 40.00 
61.50 ;3.5.50 

58.;)0 39}iO 
65.00 32 .00 

oO .. jQ 
61;)0 

68 .00 
62.00 

(12.50 
50.:)0 

38.00 
36.00 

35.50 
3:3 .511 

60 .50 I 3.5':)0 

..: 
~ 
::,.-

3.00 

2 50 
2.50 

2.50 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 

4.00 

3i .·iO I 
40.50 

39.5 

7826 

03 
i5+l 

76iO 
79m 

79().l 
77B-! 

7i28 
8070 

7i31 
8000 

8070 
81:20 

8024 
8:n8 

8ro-l 

1452. 

H 8L 
1400. 

142~ . 
1466. 

l-I6v. 
1444. 

H::\~ . 
1497. 

H3~ . 
1484 . 

149i. 
1506. 

1HG . 
1489. 

1~56 . 
1447. 

1-189 . 
I52~ . 

148!l. 

I--L 
~ 

~ 

t=j 
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Analyses of Coals, Daviess County, indiana. Geologlcal Report of indiana, 1870, E. T. uO 

'" I A lI' n, J ,.oph, o,n I. .. .. ....... 1\ 1.293 SO.81 56.00 6.50 Brr"vn. 6::! .:jO 30.150 7.00 37.50 7355 136.!. 

6.') Aikman's coal . ..... ......... L 1.~70 'H.Ti .i6.;;0 :UO l\'r1y whi tc. 50 . .')0 3:)/iO 5.00 40 .. 50 7860 w.S. 
66 Berry,s, W:llter, coal ... ....... 1.288 80.50 5\-).00 5.50 DrowlI . 6+.5IJ 2S .50 i .UO :35 .50 7412 13i 5. 

Cox 's con i .... . .. . L 1.2.',9 ' S.GS 5i)')0 3':,0 While. 61.00 :U> .OO -1.00 39.00 7894 146.,). 
lark' s coal' . ' . '. '. ' . ... ... . 1 L:ti7 79.S1 57.:30 :3.:;0 Wbite' . GO. SO 3·LiO 4.:')0 :39 .20 7848 1.t.56. 

. 1. 1.26. , 79.no 61M 2.00 Whi te . tR50 H-I.')O :l.OO :1650 8171 1.')15. 
K '! UTG 79.75 60':>0 :l.OO Umb. 62 . .')0 3IJ.50 7.00 :H.5IJ 7719 }-I:32. ::0 

~ 
.John Grego ry's coal ..... . .. . ... 

" I 

] :!.Ii> 79.f;S -10M 2.00 Lila (· . 51.50 -12 .00 6.')0 48 .50 7897 146.') . '" . . . . \. . 

McCord 's eno l . . . . .. .... . ... .... . K 1.2·1-5 i7 .1:1l 5J.00 2.00 F lcRh . 56.00 40.00 4.00 4-1 .00 8075 14\IS. 0 
::d 

... K 1.270 79.~7 56 . .')0 150 f'~l Ulon . :')S .OO ::\1).1)0 6.50 42 .00 7860 H 5B. ~ 

. .. f\ 1.:261 78.87 5;) .00 2.00 White. 5.5.00 36.50 8.50 -I.').!)() 7670 14:!:3. 0 
. X 1.2OtJ 75.00 50.7i) 1.75 Crcll ln. 52.50 -16.50 1.00 47.50 8416 1561. ~ 

S pink & Cablc. maill !'hnft . . 1. 1.29 • SO.87 60.00 -1.50 Fawn. GI.50 Ho.oO 5.50 35.:iO 7632 1416. 
~ Sulphur Spring Bunk . . . 1, 1.:280 80.00 58.:lO 6.00 Brow n. 6·UU gUO L50 35.70 7650 H1~. ;.... 

. J. 1.2611 79.2.) -1 8.:')0 1.00 Blue. 49.')0 4~ .00 6.:)0 :>0 .50 8002 H 8 L l-3 
t>;l 

1.26~ 79.00 54 .:~o 2.00 Hed I) I' OIV Il. 56.:30 8.).20 8.50 '(;3.70 7652 141!l. 

6UO I 
Q 

80 John Sba trer '8 coal. 

AI 
1.~08 1 81.75 !)8.00 :3.50 Rrll wn . ::\0.50 

800 1 
38.50 7517 1~9i> . ~ 

81 Turner' s coal. . A UiS 7n.75 .')5.50 1.50 " ·h ite . :~5 .5() 7.50 4'~ .00 7779 II-lit 0 57.00 r 
82 'Vlt.rd 's COll i 

~ I 
1.261 78.81 5.') .00 250 White. 

5700 1 
36.00 6.·)0 -I2.!iO 7785 H4-1 . g 

83 Wil son '~ coa l '. 1.:268 79.2.5 5~1.~0 :l.50 White. 61.70 3-1 .90 ~.'O I 3S.30. 8915 1489. "'"1 
en 

8! Buckeye Cannel Coal Co mpany, Can n e l cOll 1 1.:!:29 76.87 42.00 6.00 Wbito. -I~.OO 48}SO 3;30 52.00 7894 14&'). :-' 

Dauiess County Coals-Continued. Geolo.r;ical R eport of Indiana, ] 875. E . 1'. C 

I 
56.00 I 5.50 I 32.50 I 8;; I J . S. M",nn, top, S o. I. .... 

I 
L'~ 1 

79.81 H<:tl . 61.50 
6001 MoO 1 

7507

1 

1393 . 

8(j J. S .)Iorgnn,boltom,N o.2 .. . . . 1.2:)~ 78.25 53.50 I 0.00 I Wbi te. ;')8 .:>0 M.OO I [,.50 41.50 7626 14];'i . 
87 J. S . .\lol'gan,1 0\\ cr sclllll,Xo . 3 1.:239 7i.H 5:3 .00 I 2.:';0 " ·hitc. 55.50 :39.50 5.00 -14.50 i~O(j H66. 

I I 
~ 
Ot 



I-l 
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A nalyses oj Coals, D ubois County , I ndiana. Geolo.c;ical R eport i ndiana, 1871 , E . T. 

~~ ~ ~ .... 
-< 0 ..... .... c:> 

NAME OF l\lINE OR OWNER. ::: ~ I ~ o .. ..: ~ ::! <'>~ 
"'::l : ...."::' 

.B - ::: 
0:" 

c:: ""'<I) 

~ 
0 _ 

E-t:.:; 

88 Burnha m coa l .A 1.306 81 .62 53.00 3.50 W hite. 56.50 39.00 ~ .5 -l3.50 7 9 02 1466. 

89 Elkin ... .. . A 1.29;) SO .9:l 50.50 ·1.011 B rown. 5~ ,:j0 a9 .oo 6.5 ·1-.')..')0 7700 1~ 2!) . '"rj 

90 Harbiso n . .. . A L UIS 74.87 23.50 l~tOO Pin k. :n.50 60.50 6.0 66.50 7513 1H9i. d 
t'j 

91 Hay, Ul./per p a rt . .A 1.289 80.56 51.50 3.£)0 ·W h ite . 55.00 40.50 -l.5 4').00 7920 1469. t" 

9"2 llay, middle pa rt . .A 1.26.t 79.00 49 .50 3.00 W h ite . 52.50 40.50 7.0 <ii .50 7758 14:3\}. <: 
>-93 Hay, bo tto m pa r t .A 1.271 79 '!~ 51.50 2.00 W h ite . 5:3.50 ~ O.OO 6.5 46.;')0 7873 1461. t" 

94 Keeler, uppe r par t . A 1.333 83.31 40.00 11.50 Blue. 51.50 .n.50 7.0 48.50 7083 1314. d 
l=i 

95 K esler, middle pnr t . A ] .268 79.2.5 40))0 8.50 Gray . 49 .00 45 .00 6.0 51.00 744 8 n82. w 
96 K es le r, bottom pa rt . . / . I . . A 1.200 78.75 ~0 .50 9.00 Brown . 49.50 -H .OO G.5 50.;)0 7356 1365 . 0 

~ 
97 F es t . . . .. ... . . ... .A 1.R05 e1.56 48.()() =-.50 Fau n. 5~})0 41.00 5.5 46.50 7682 l12:,). 
98 Bridenba ugh , upper pa rt . K 1.273 79.5G ,')2.50 -l. OO Hed . 56.50 37 .00 6.5 4:3.50 7676 H 23 . (') 

0 

W Bri denba uih , mi d dl e ))[l r 1. . . K 1.265 79.06 51.50 ~ .!)O Red . 55 .00 40.50 4-5 45 .00 7920 1469. >-
100 Briden baugh , bo ttom pa rt . . K 1.246 77.87 5~ . 50 3.50 Red. 56.00 39.00 5.0 44.00 7861 1458. r 
101 Rudol ph . . . . . . . .... ... . ... . K 1.361 78.81 48.50 -l .OO R e Ll. 5~.:)0 ~:l.00 5.5 47 .50 7816 1450. 
102 J . Ste in ............ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.260 78.75 -lB. 50 3)50 Brown. 52.00 43.50 4.5 48.00 7 9 55 1476 . 

103 M . Wilso n l{ lAW 88}iO I 5:l .00 :l .:)0 Whi te . 55 .';0 40.50 4.0 U .!)O 804 1

1 

1~91 . 
104 M. Wilson, an o tb ~r 'Pt~ r t ~f ;nln'c: '. : : : : : : : : : : : : . K 1.286 80.37 4A.50 5.00 R cd. 4\} .50 4;1.50 6.0 50.50 7725 1-133. 

105 Adam Smith, up~er part . .K ? 1.2:36 78.50 I 4~_'iO 3.50 Whi to. 47 .00 46 .00 7.0 53.00 7 783 H 4:l . 
106 Ada m Smi t h, mic dlo pa r t. . K ? 1.335 MI .J.9 .00 2.50 Whi tc. 51.50 48 .50 5 .0 ·18.50 7996 1483. 

107 Ada.m Smith, botto m pllrt . K ? 1.21H 78.81 44 .50 4.50 Gray . 49.00 4-') .50 5 . .5 5] .00 781s 1 1149. 
108 Brotzvillo .. ..... . . . A'! 1.'!:i5 7v.68 49.00 3.50 W h ite. 52-'iU 4:3.00 4.5 47,:j0 7950 1475. 



A nalyses of Coals, F ountain Coanty, I ndiana. Geological R epoTt indiana, 1869- '70-'75, E. T. Cox. 

---
109 Xorbourn Thoma's, !'omi -block coa l ..... ·N 1.2ii 79.81 59.80 4.5 

'B'ro'\V'n : 
6U~0 ;:t~.70 :3.0 ~).70 7818 1450. 

110 W . B. Coates, to p, coa 1 . . . . .. 1. 2~9 78.00 51.80 2.6 54AO .t2.6U 3.0 45 .60 8146 1511. 

t-:) 111 W. B . Coa tes . bo ttom .. . . . . . N 1.301 81.31 .t9.00 7.2 Gray. 56.20 40.20 ~.6 4~.SO 7671 1~ 23. 
I 112 Ha tfiold' s Mill, cann ol coa l 1.195 74 .68 ~T.50 1.0 Heel. 48':)0 47.00 4.:) 51.10 8199 152] . 

C) 
to:J 113 Barkor's ... . . 1.19') 7+.68 54 .50 4.5 Whi te. 59.00 36.00 'LO .n.OO 7707 1429 . ¥ 114- Judge Coates . . ].220 7li .25 n .5(l 3.0 Whi te . 50.50 ++.00 5.5 49.50 7875 1~61. 

115 Kirtla nd, top . 1.203 TU8 47.50 Vi ReLi . 50.00 46.00 4.0 50.00 8()',)8 1.t9:3 . 
116 K irtl a nd, bottom 1.211 76.68 39 .00 .t.5 Bro wn . 43.50 5:too 3.5 56.50 8014 1487 . ~ 

117 J . W. Mr Kee, to» ... 75.:31 5-';.00 -1.0 \rhitc. 59.00 35.00 , 6.55 H2O. 
t:::j 

1 20') 6.0 41 .00 '"0 
118 .J . W. McKoe, bottom . 1.223 76.56 4i.5U 5.5 Wh ite. 53.00 41M 5.5 4, .00 7616 1418. 0 

~ 

119 S. Thompson, top ... 1.2:39 77,·13 .12.50 ·1.5 White. 57.00 ~7,:)0 5.5 43.00 , G82 1425. r-3 

120 S. Thompso n, bo ttom . 1.207 75.43 51.';'0 -1.0 F lesh . 55.;;0 41 .50 3.0 -14 :30 7969 1478. 0 
":j 

Ul 
r-3 

A nalyses of Coals, Greene County , i ndiana. Geological R eport I nrtiana, 1809, E. T. Cox. :::-
r-3 
~ 

121 Babbitt .. . 1.238 77.30 5990 1.5 : I 61.40 35 .60 3.0 38.(\0 8142 ]510. 
Q 
t:j 

122 Bledsoe .. . 1.251 78 .20 63.00 0.5 63.50 29.50 7.0 36.50 7828 1452. 0 
t"4 

123 Harrell .. 1.263 78.31 48 .10 2.5 50.60 42.40 7.0 49.40 782 2 1451. 0 

124 McKissick. 1.189 7·L3i 62.50 2.0 61.50 32.00 3.5 35.50 8020 1488. en 
H 
Ul 

125 Templeton 1.238 77.37 59.30 4.5 63.80 28.70 7.5 36.20 7499 1391. ~ 

Analyses of Coals , Gibson County, I ndiana. Geological R eport i ndiana, 1873, E . T. Co 

126 Finney .... . . .. .. .. ...... . .. . . . . . .. . 1.307 81.6S 51.50 6.5 Brown . 58.00 36.00 6.0 4.2 .00 7 50 2 1391. 

127 McGregor, coa l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N 1.249 78.06 52.50 3.5 Yellow. 56.00 ~9.'i0 4.5 44 .00 7 908 1~ 67. 
128 Oa kl and Ci ty ...... .. . . .. . ... . . ...... L ? 1.39l 86.93 43.50 18.5 Hed. 62.00 32 .00 6.0 38.00 6 484 1200. 

129 G. S. Vanada . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . ... . . . . .. . . 1.275 69.68 04.00 5.5 Red . 59.50 35 .50 5.0 40.50 7658
1 

1421. 
I--' 
~ 



Analyses of Coals , K nox C 

N Ai\[E OF ~ITNF. OR OWNEH. 

ty, I ndiana. 

~) 

:. 
c.=C: 

.~ tv 
=>. 

Geolugical R eport lnclia~w, 1873. E. T. COY. 

~.~ /1 ::: .,c-' I 
~ 0 Q. 

~ ~ l ''':~ .:: I . \::. ~o . :; c 

~~] £ ~ ~ 
o 

.!:< 
o 
~ 

~ 
::!) 

..: 
.3 
c: 
~ 

' '': 
'::.3 c .... 
>c: 
-::6 
':;0 
::: 

H'-= 

... 
d 

""'<:) 0;:::: 

1&1 

131 

132 

};~3 
134 

Curry, ('on l . 

John Hooper. 

. L 

· \1 

1.319 1 81.87 I ;)(.00 I 4.'> 1 \\'hite. I ~1.50 I ~~.~O 1 1.0 1 ;~ .,>o 1 7807 1 
;,8.00 38.00 3.,> -1:..00 7734 6.1 1.2Gl Hod . 

135 
136 

137 
138 

139 
140 

141 
14;! 

D r . K eith, upper. 

Dr. Koith, middle 
Dr. K eith , luwer . 

.McKenna 
oan .... urn 

f:anborn, tonnel cOll I 
" hcplIl'u ,\: UII 7. let . . 

143/ S i monson & llul :J.l1, middle 
Ii-! Simonson & Hulan, low or . 

· 1\ I 1.292 

· Ii: I Ull 
.K U Oj 

· 1\ I 1.2t>7 

. K 
· 1\ 

. L 
.L 

.1.. 
. 1\ 

. K 

.K 

lol5 Swi ck. . .. . .. . . . . ~l '( 
146 JnLUes D . Williams. . . . ~1 '? 

147 Weu\'el' Con I Compnny (boringi') . ~I? .. . 

.til. 00 
5~.OO 

;')9.00 
79.81 I 5;!.Oi 

:1 .n 

G.O 
h.5 

Gray . 

UI'IlY . 
Bro wn. 

\ \'hite 
Brown . 

Dro wn. 
Bluc. 

F ;lun . 
F allll. 

Pin 1<
White . 

Whito . 
H e Ll. 

l{uf! . 
Bruwn . 

White. 
Rro wn. 148 \\' eLt \ ' OI' COll i CO lllp ll. n y , mine . . . ~\'I 1 1.277 

149 W eave r (Jon l CoulJmny, mino . . . . L 1.2861 8l.001 i):1.1 fLO_i_ He(1. 

5i).00 
;).5.50 

GI.i)O I 
fll .f)(J 

63.:)(l 
:');') .')0 

~() .50 
4!J.OO 

58.00 I 38.50 ;1.5 

7665 

7578 
7578 

7894 
8000 

6173 
7578 

8159 
'8408 

8048 
7899 

795 0 
7082 

80~2 
793 6 

7 969 
7774 

42 .00 I 7855 

' 0 ) ..... 
"::0 
c:!:Il 

=~C: 
~ Co 

1447. 

14:3.1 . 

1422. 

14(~,) . 
H():,) . 

HH5 . 
] 18ol. 

11-Ili . 
l ·lt};). 

I f- H. 
1559. 

I4~3 . 
lHi.j . 

1475. 
H2.5. 

WlO. 
I~72 . 

1478 . 
J4.4:! . 

1457. 

,...,. 
00 

Io:j 

t<j 
::--
..-; 
> 
c:: 
~ 

o 
'>:l 

o 
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Analyses of Coals, Martin 

150 Baker, upper part . A 1.~38 77 .37 51.25 1.5 White . 52.75 44.75 2.5 47.2.5 8294 1539. 

151 Baker&lower part .A 1.239 77.43 48.75 0.8 White . . 49.50 47 .50 3.0 50 .. ')0 8367 1551. 
152 110rn . Co ... . .A 1.2·16 77.87 42 .50 2.5 Brown. 4;).00 52.00 3.0 55.00 8259 1532. 

15::> P. Hultz .. . . .. .. .A ].262 78.87 H o00 2.5 White . fiG . 00 4.6.50 8.5 50./ 10 8153 1512. 
154 Munson' s Rid ge, upper .A 1.270 7~ .:37 50.00 1.5 Brown. ;")1.50 45.50 3.0 48.5O 8262 15:~2. 

155 Sampson' s IIill. upper .r 1.;)88 99.2.') 28.50 41.0 Grny . !1950 25 .00 5':> 30.50 4228 892. 
156 Sampson's Hill, middle . r 1.232 77.00 53 .00 1.0 Whi te . ;")4.00 44.00 2.0 46.00 8365 15;")1. 

157 Sam)Ji'on' s Rill, bottom . ..... . r 1.2.)2 78.12 47.00 1.5 R ed . 
48M I 

48}iO 3.0 51.50 8298 15:'\9. 
~ 
~ 

158 SaO\pson ' ~ Hill, carbon markin gs . 8;~AO 0.8 84.20 1:{':~0 2.5 15.80 7903 1477. "'0 
0 

159 Turnor, Rampson' s Ilill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A 1 .3D!) 81 31 4:1 .50 9.0 R otI. 54.50 .t1.!)0 ,1.0 4:1. 'i0 1 7528 1300 . ~ 

• 160 Willow Vnlley ... .. ... . .... ...... ..... A 1.286 8G .37 48.00 2.5 L oa d . 50,')0 46.75 2.R .jn . ~O 8240 ]529. 1-3 

0 
'>:j 

r:n 
T. Co.r . H 

~ 
1-3 

. 161 I B. Clow, n .. , Wonlnnd . . . . .. . . ... .. . .. .. 1 ~8 3- I 52.00 I I . 
t<:l 

I~I j .' ( I 3~ I Whi tc . :1.>.50 I 41.50 I 3.0 I 162 II. S. Burford, ncar WIt\·cland .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . 1.202 75.12 49.00 I 5.0 Whilc. 54.00 n50 2.5 46 .00 I 79"3() I 1475. t:j 
0 
~ 
0 
a 

Analyses of Coals, Owen County. Geolo,qical R epoTt, i ndiana, 187~, E. T. Co.r. 
~ 

r:n 
~ 

163 Arney' s, t op .. 1.212 75.7ft 49.50 2.5 Whitc . ;")2.00 i5.00 :LI) 48.00 8129 1508. 
164 Arney' s, middlo 1.:!OO 75.:37 49.50 2.0 Wbite. f>1.50 43 .00 :~.:) 48.50 8129 ]508. 

1&') Arney's. bottom 1.271 7\).4~ fi l M 5.0 R ed. ;i6.1)0 40.50 :~ .O 4:ifiO 7877 1461. 
166 Reuben Barton. 1.267 79.18 44.00 4.5 R ed. 48.50 49.00 2.;; 51.50 8051 1-193. 

167 James Benmltn ... .... . . 1.2~0 77.50 52.50 3.0 Rod. 1):'1 .50 41.00 3.5 44.50 8004 148.5 . 
168 J. Bmmmor, Patri ck sburg, top 1.HI2 74.50 46.(10 1.5 Ye llow. 4/.:)0 48 .50 -1.0 52.50 8167 15]5. 

169 J . Brammcr, Pntrick sburg, middle 1.'21» 7:1 .25 53.50 3.5 R ed. 57.00 41.00 2.0 43.00 80S') 1500. 
170 J. Brammer, Patricksblirg, bottom . Ll77 79.81 48.00 4.5 Pink . 50.50 47.00 2.5 49 .50 8029 1489. 

~ 
~ 



Analyses of Coals, Owen County-Contin ued . Geological R epo1"t indiana, 1875, E . 

.:j I ~" I = \ \ 

~ ! I 

.~~ .2 .:( I ~ .~ 

I 
i I "~ ,,~ NAME OF M[NE OR O\YNER. tC~ 

I I 
'-

I 
..: .~ ... 

~o Q !l Or" .C ' \ 00 ui ~,:g .::: ...c ~- <5 <5 d .< 0 ~ 11 HOc.:. ~ 0 0 

51.00 I I 
171 T. Burger, middle 1.]91 75 .68 1.f) White. ~~ I 42.50 2.0 · . 
172 T. Burger, bottom. · . 1.22:3 76.4~ 58.00 3.5 Wbite . I 61.50 3.5 .00 a.:; 173 Chambers, top ... · . 1.230 70.87 4i}.OO I 3.0 Browll . :,2.00 I 45.50 :2.5 
174 Ch:UllUCr:;, middl e 1.:l.17 77.31 :')6 .:;0 , ~ .() White. 1 58.50 1 :19.00 2.5 li5 ChHUlbrrll, bottum 1.248 78.00 50.00 8.5 ])rown. 5M.:;0 I 39.00 Vi · . 

I 17G D. C. Crc8" · . 1.~48 1 78.00 5:; .00 2.:; 1 )" 1'11 011'. 57.50 39.50 3.0 177 G. Croft, miu cll'e: 
· ' 1 1.214 'j';i .87 57.50 I 2.0 Wbite. 5\),50 38.50 2() 

178 (; . Croft. bottom · : I 1.2;'iO 78 .1~ 57.00 I 4Ji \\'hit e. G) .50 36.00 2.[) 

I 179 Joel Dill on . .. 1.2-13 77 .ti8 50.00 4.5 WhiLe. 57.50 39 .50 a.o 
I 

I 180 A. Fiscus . ... I l,:lf;2 85 .1 2 4r>.00 19.5 IJmy. t>-l.50 :13 .00 2.5 · . 181 C. Fletcher, top . · . 1.~19 76.18 60.00 :3.0 White . G3 .00 35.lIO I 2.0 
182 C. Fletcher, middle. · . 1.200 75 .37 58.00 ~:t, I Wh ite. GO ,')0 37.;jO 2.0 183 C. !i' !etcher, bottom. · . 1.2n 77 .56 44.00 Rcd. 52.GO 4550 2.0 
1~ LOllisa licstcr, c:tnnel slatc · . 1.:-1.'33 Sa.31 47.00 12.:; Gray . 59.50 36.00 4.:) 185 J nmel' J ackson.. '. · . 1.222 70.31 3:2.50 95 Pink. 42.00 trt.OO 4.0 
186 McCrcary, top . . . · . ) .280 80.00 5~ .50 5.5 Browll . I ii9.00 38.00 :5.0 187 MeCl'c:try, bottom · . 1.:2i6 79.70 51.60 ·I '!) Hed . 

I 
55.50 ·12.00 ~.5 

188 W. S. Norri s . ... · . 1.~82 SO.12 '1:1 .00 I 
5° 1 

Hed. I fiO .OO 48.00 I :1.0 189 Oberh oltzcr, middle · . l.24~ 7i.6~ 57.00 ·L:1 Yell ow. I 61.50 35.00 3.5 
190 Oberho ltzer, bottom 1.292 80.7:) 5~.OO 9.5 White . I 62.fiO 34.50 I 3.0 191 Jes~e RCllgltll, top . · . 1.~61 78.81 I 52.50 I 7:; Whit e. {)O.OO 37 .00 J .O 

T. Co 

~:..: 
o~ ~ 

'- c.> 
>~ ~~ -::8 
';:0 C 0 -
E-4~ ;;:J 

8262· 1 44.50 

38.50 7897' 1 48.00 8134. 

41.50 81·13. 
41.:;0 7tH S. 

{~.50 8068. 

~O. ~O I R17S. 

7909. .18.;,0 
42.50 7906. 

3-j})O (i6til. 
37.00 8059. 

39,:)0 8126. 
47 .50 7638. 

-l0.50 7101 . 
58.00 7580. 

41.00 7809. 
4~ .50 797·1. 

50.00 8NO. 

&<50 I 78li. 

37.50 7447. , 
40.00 7555. 

QO 
::l ..... 

_ 0 
':1:/) 

e>a 
d 
C) (.) 

.... C) 

rn rn 

153:2. 

1464. 
1509. 

)5]] . 
1l13. 

1-100. 
1516. 

14G7 . 
U67. 

1237. 
1495. 

1507. 
l.JlG. 

1317. 
HOG. 

1449. 
1479. 

1491. 
1450. 

1881. 
1402 . 

t~ 
o 

~ 
Cl 
t:::.l 
t"' 
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t"' 
c 
t:j 
y. 
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192 Jesse Reagan,'middt e . 1.230 76.87 52.00 5.0 White. 57.00 ·10.50 2.5 43.00 7918 
193 J esse Reagan , bottom. 1.;1.50 78.]2 52.50 5.5 Whit o. 58.00 39.50 2.5 '12.00 7866 

194 .1. Rowe. middl e 1.23:> 17.18 51) .00 5.0 White. 61.00 :16 .00 3.0 39.00 7828 
195 J. ROlVe, bot tom 1.213 75.81 53.50 4.5 White. 58.00 39.00 3.0 42.00 7901 

196 Wm. Royer, top .. 1.260 78.75 [,5 .50 ·LO White . 59.50 38.00 2.5 40.50 7970 
197 Wm. Royer, midd le. 1.1\:13 74 .56 55.00 3.0 P ink . 58.00 39.00 :3 .0 4~.00 8022 

198 Wm.lt0yer, bottom. 1.2]9 76.18 51.50 .t .0 White. ;1:i50 -IL50 3.0 4-1 .50 7969 
199 J. C. ta h) .. . ... 1 . ~()3 75.18 58.00 3.0 White . ti1.00 36.00 3.0 39 .00 7989 

200 IWhite .. 1.2hi 76.00 55.50 2.5 Pink . 58.00 39.00 3.0 42.00 8062 

Analyses of Coals, Parke County. Geological R eports i ndiana, 1869- '70-'71-'75, E. T. Co..., . 
-----_. --- .---

1450. 
UH. 

143.'1. 
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Analyses oj Coals, Perry Count!). Geological R eport I ndiana, 18 71 , E . T. C O)' . 

.s ~ ~ ! 
I I 

d ~ ~ 00 ~~ ~ 

'" 0 0.3 .... 0> 
;3 ...... 

.:,j :"-' 

~o I -e < . ..... 0:::; - 0 

NAME OF MIN E OR OWNE R. ~f: . '- .... 'Q e ~~ ,., ~ . '0 :: 0 B ~ s In 
01;/) vi o~ 

00 

! 
..0 

! 
0° ~ ~ 

<"0 ~ 
0 ~ -0 c: ..... 0 

I: o <I) c j'3~ ~ -< 0 ;:: 0 - ..... <I) 

'.F) 0 0 (;) H:;; ;.., (fJ UJ 
t tj 

209 Everard 's , coal .. . . .... . · . . A 54 .00 1.5 Red. 5550 ~i.OO 7.5 .j-l.fiO 7797 1446. c: 
~ 

210 Rock I sland Seam, top . .. .. · . . F 52,,')0 2.0 Wb ite. 54.1)0 41.00 4.') 45 .. ')0 8047 ] 19~ . 
t-< 

211 Rock IsI ~1.nd Seam, midd le . .. · .. F 58 .00 11.0 R cd . 69.50 27.50 3.0 3Q}jO 7401 1381. ,. 
p.: 

212 Rock I sland Seam, bottom . . . · . . F 50.00 35 Whi tc . 58.50 37.00 -1.1) 41.50 7473 138G. t-< 
213 Rock I sland Scam, sla ty bottom . . . . . . . . . . . . 4950 1~ .!) Lcmon. 6:2.00 ~ .OO 4.0 38.00 7155 1328 . C 

t:::l 
214 Rock Isl a nd Seam, cannel . . F ./:).50 G.O Whi te. 51.50 42.00 6.5 48.flO 7574 HOi, . Ul 

215 Cannelton, up per ... . . .:b' 51.50 4.0 W hite. 55,50 41.00 3.5 44.50 7966 1478. 0 
Io%j 

216 Cann elton, m iddle . . . . . F 48.50 2.0 Brown . 50 .50 4~.00 6.1) 49.50 7909 1467. 
217 Cannelton , bottom .... . F 45.50 3'=) Red . -19 .00 46.00 5.0 51.00 7945 1474. ("'} 

0 

218 Clarke Brothors, upper. . F : I 48.10 2.0 Whi te . 501jO 42.50 7.0 49.50 7863 U:'9. >-
t-< 

219 Clarke Brothers, middle . .F 49.50 3 .. ') Wh ite. 53.00 40.50 6.5 47.00 7758 1440. 
I 

220 Clarke Brothers, bottom. . J!' 
: I 

48.;')0 -1.0 Whi to . 52.50 41.00 6.5 47.50 7724 14:),'3 . 
221 H eck' s Min e, upper ... . F 49 .. ')0 6.0 Bl ue. 55.50 40.00 4.5 44 .50 7712 1430. 

222 lleck 's Min e, lower . . . F 

I 
41) .00 85 H. ed . 5~))0 4~ .OO ~. 5 46.50 7626 1415. 

223 ~1 cMahon, upper . . . . 48.50 4.0 ilIu c. 52.50 41.50 6.0 47.50 7770 1411 . 

224 McMahon, lower ... . 50.50 5.5 Brow n. 56.00 39 .50 4.5 4.4 .00 7746 H37. 



2~ I T homas Case 

220 Hen nett .... . . 
'1.27 Al exll ll der 's SelLm -

228 A l exan der , nnother part of seam. 
229 D r: Posey, upper ... .. 

230 Dr. Posey, middle 
:lil1 D r. PoseY, botlom 

23" 
233 

284 
235 

hondy 's, upper. 
handy' s, lower . 

DeBrul er , uPl?er. 
DeBr u le r, m iddle 

236 DeBru ler, bottom 
237 Crowe's, u pper . 

238 Crowe' s !ower 
239 T . Sm ith 's 

240 Hawthorn &; Gleason . 
241 Barrs .. . . 

242 Foil s, upper 
243 Fall s, lowar 

244 Owner unknown. 
245 D eTar, IIpper . 

2-16 DaTll r , l ower. 
247 Boes, COlli 

Well s & Whitman, upper. 
Well s c\: WhitmrLn , midd le. 

254 I Wells & Whitman, bottolll . 

. L? 

. K 

. N 

. N 

. K 

. K 

. K 

. K 

. K 

. K 

. K 

. K 
. L 

. L 
. ~ 

. L 
· ;\1 

:~ I . K 
. A 

· AI . K 

3.0 
4.0 

3.0 
14.0 

Faun . 

Brow n . 
\V b ito . 

Whit" . 
mu c . 

F.UIIl . 
13rowl1 . 

Whit" . 
" ·hite . 

131 li e . 
Browll. 

TIl ue . 
Faun . 

()ray . 
Whito . 

Urny . 
White . 

49.5(1 I 47.00 

Cox. 

8.0 
6.0 

53.00 
50.00 

8 0 3 8 

7 85 2 
7851 

7542 
7590 

7683 
7607 

7595 
7810 

7 569 
7679 

~ 6 .50 7 752 
4·kOO 753 6 

43.(i() 708 6 
~ ·LOO 7 896 

40 ..'i() 6646 
:\9.50 7622 

Fllun. 52.00 I 42.50 I fl.5 48 .00 7742 
White. ;).).50 ~7 .oo 1.5 4·t-50 7 505 

White . 51.00 -U .50 4.5 4!:1 .00 8 0 08 
Reel. 55.50 il7.00 7.5 ~.50 6 787 

5.0 Bed. 54 .50 ~O.OO 5.5 45 50 7712 
14.0 Brown . 58.50 37.{J0 4.5 41 .50 7529 

.I~ I 1.2i;! IT .~O 48.g0 3 . ~ Blllo. ~1.50 4~.go 5.5 ~8.50 7 869 

1491. 

1457. 
14.57. 

]~ 01. 
1~ 08 . 

1425. 
1412. 

]·100 . 
1.u9 . 

1404. 
H2.,) . 

1438. 
1:,98 . 

1815. 
1465. 

1233 . 
Wi. 

Ji36 . 
U09. 

1i86 . 
1259. 

In!. 
1878 . 

· h_ 1.2;) , 18.06 5()';)0 8 .. ) R ed . 09.00 36;)0 4.5 H.OO 7 468 

· I~ I l.~;ll 78.56 4!).50 3.0 '~h!le . ~2.?0 41.~0 ~.O I ~Z.00 785 1 145~. · h_l l.:'SO SO.OO 48.50 4.0 "hlte. 02.00 40.00 1.0 i/.;)O 767 7 14.25. 

1460. 
l:~s.') . 

· L 1.~() l SQ.87 52.50 2.5 White . 5f>.00 87.00 8.0 4:).00 767 6 142-') . 
_ L 1.278 79.87 50_'>0 2.0 Whit e. 5~ .50 H.50 6.0 ·~7.50 793 2 1~71. 

· L I 1.275 79.68 50 .50 2.5 White. 5:3.00 42 .00 I 5.0 I 47 00 7 978 1480. 
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Analyses of Pi/a) County Coals-Continueu. Geological Report of I ndiana, 1871, E . T. Cox. 

NAME OF MINE OR OW~EH. 

255 Massey, upper 

256 Massey, Inwer 
257 Martin, upper 

258 Martin, middle. 
259 Martin, bottom . 

260 '1'evault. 
261 Wood . 

262 Ingham, upper 
263 I ngham, lower 

1 
::. I ~] 1 I'i I 1 

I ~] I ~ ~ . I ~~ 1 . I g 1>C:~.~ ~ 
I rf1 "":; 0';:: ~ -< 

· L 11.268 
· L 1.279 
· L 1.25 

79.2.5 1 5il .50 1 3.5. 
79.9~ 55.00 15 
78.62 52.00 3.:; 

· L 1.21)9 79)H 57.00 3.0 
· L 1.275 79 .68 55 .00 2.5 

· K 1.2-15 77.81 49/iO 3.0 
· K 1.272 79 .. 50 45.00 3.0 

. T\:" 1.280 80.00 49.00 2.0 

. K? 1.311 81.93 50 .50 2.0 

..c 

.:( 
'-
~o 
'0 
o 

Gray. 

White. 
Gray . 

Oray. 
White. 

W hite . 
White. 

White. 
White . 

r 
" ,.!t: 
o 

,,; 
<::I 

;:!) 

57.00 1 34.50 

5.?~0 3QM 
() .;)O 31.00 

60.00 I 3.·3)iO 57.50 35 .00 

;")2 .50 40 50 
48.00 4i.50 

51.00 I +1.50 
"2.50 -11.00 

~ . 
cd 

~ 

8.· 

z·g 

~~ 
C-' 
:' 0 
-3 
.5;> 
~3 

~ 
'-0 

c=== 

'd 

43.00 1 7524 

+3 .50 7831 
44 .50 7635 

cDc 
::: ..... 
~ C) 
.:tIl 

~~ g, 
" " ..... <:> 

1396 . 

l ~,)iL 
HI6. 

6.:; 40 .00 77 2 4 l n~ . 
7.5 42.50 7692 H 27. 

7.0 -17.50 7 758 WOo 
+.'> 52.00 804 4 1492. 

7.5 49.00 7810 14-49. 
6.5 47.50 7885 1+63. 

Analyses of Coal, Spencer County . Geological R eport of i ndiana, 1870-'71, E. T . C 

2M Priest eou l . 
265 W . ·L. Barker 

266 Brashear & lloward 
267 Barr & Bro ., upper . 

268 Barr & Bro ., middle 
269 Barr & Bro. , lower . 

'. i 

r 
.L 

. L 

. L 

270 I R. L . Crosley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . L 
271 Lewieport. . ....... ... ... . . .... .. . . I 

1.282 
1.:317 

].281 
1.27t 

1.282 
1.27 

l.2fi7 
1.194 

80.1 2 
82 .31 

80.00 
79.02 

80.12 
7~.!l7 

79.n 
78.06 

51.90 
43.50 

52.flO 
46.00 

48.50 
48.50 

47.1'0 
47.50 

1.5 
6. 

1.0 
2." 

2.5 
3.0 

4.0 
1.0 

renm . 
Brown. 

White . 
Brown. 

llrown . 
Li~htred. 

Red. 
White. 

53.40 
50 .DC 

5~.50 
4850 

51.00 
48.50 

51))0 
48.50 

4:UO I~ 
47.50 2.5 

43.00 ::l.5 
48.00 I 3." 

45.00 I .n.OO 

45.00 3.5 
47.50 4.0 

46.60 8192 
50.00 7923 

·16.50 8232 
51.'>0 8171 

49.00 8095 
51.50 8280 

48.50 8014 
51.5U 8246 

1518. 
1470 . 

1527. 
1515. 

1502. 
153@. 

1487. 
1529. 
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l':j 
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272 Rockport .. 
273 L. U. S mith . 

274 Stlt:tl's coal . . . . . . . . . . 
275 Staal' s coal (Co l. J. \\'. :Fostc r) 

276 S tocking ' s con,I . 
277 W ooJ ~' coa l . . . 

278 H . B. J~ittllcn ... 
279 1 K ath m a n, uppor . 

280 Kuthma n, lower ... 
~8 1 Abbott of ~t . ~I o inrod 

· ' 1 
· . 
. r 
.1 

1.2if 
1.23~ 

1.2.37 
1.243 

79.
GB I 7i.00 

77.3 1 
7i.G!:! 

49.50 
45.50 

4i .20 
"4.00 

4.0 1 1.5 

3.5 
] .13 

White . 
Wbite. 

( /ruy . 
Whi te . 

53.50 1 47.ro 

sO.iO 
5.') .60 

40.00 
4i .00 

-14.30 
-12.60 

6.5 1 46.50 7712 1 G.O 53.00 8038 

5.0 49.30 7927 
1.8 44..t0 8307 

1431. 
H 91. 

1-1 70 . 
1541. 

· . I 1.~6ll 79.~~ I 46.60 I ~ ·9 
· I I U!8!J 80.;;(j 4!:!.00 3.; 

Brown. 
BrO\\,lI . 

49 .60 I 47.90 
51.:)0 45 .50 

2.51 50..10 8212 
3.0 -18 .50 8101 

1523. 
1503. 

.A 
.\ 

./1. 
. 1" 

1.~.u 

1 .150 1 

1.2:51 
1.265 

7i.if> 
78.12 

i8.18 
79.00 

41UO I 2.0 White. I 48.50 47 .00 I 4.5 51.50 I 8119 1:'\06. 
45 .50 1 2.0 White. 1 47.5U 4SM 1 4.0 52.50 1

8084 1500. 

47.50 2.5 " · bite . 50 .50 45.00 5 .0 50,50 8014 1487. 
50.50 5.0 Brown . 5[1:"0 a~.(jo ;)..) 44.50 7690 1427 . 

------_._- .- - .- -- -----------

Analyses of Coals, Snllivan County . Geological R eport nf indiana, 1870, E. T. 0 

282 
28a 

Chn,mbers .. 
B. & L . Bnrk . 

284 I Di cl{R , upper . 
285 Dick s , m itldl 

286 
287 

288 
289 

Dick )O , l ower . 
Hanna, Stu,nd:trd 

Pi gg's coal 
~t.J oh ns 

290 H enry K. Wil so n .. 
291 Ii. Wilson, CIlSi' T p . 

292 Curryville Shaft . . ... 
293 Ri cblLl'ds & Buck ley, top. 

294 Richn.rds &, Buckley, miudl e . 
295 Ri c hards & Buck ley, bo ttom . 

296 S tandard COllI Company . 

. N 
· :'11 

1.206 I 75.:n I 48 .50 I 2.0 
1.2 to 75.02 51.00 1 .5 

· 1\1 1.2:)8 78.62 50.50 1.5 
· ~1 1.252 78.~ 55.8U 0.5 

· ~[ 1.278 79 .05 52 .00 :!.5 
· L U!81 80.06 54.00 2.5 

· 1\1 1.2/1 79..13 -19.00 2.5 
· l\I 1.287 80 .43 4\).00 2.5 

· M 1.228 76.7:) 51.60 O.R · "J 1.249 78.06 52.UO 2.0 

· L 1.282 80.12 51.50 1.0 
· L 1.278 79.05 51.50 2.5 

· L ::'.284 80.25 50.25 2.0 
· L 1.296 81.00 f~.70 2.8 

· L 1.333 83.31 fiS .20 2.9 

Brown . 
White. 

Wh iLe. 
White. 

R eu. 
(;tray . 

R ed . 
White. 

White . 
HIlle. 

Recl. 
H.od. 

r ellll1. 
Red . 

White. 

50M I 4·f> .00 
5:<!.50 44 .00 

52.00 43.50 
5:".30 39 .20 

54':)0 42.00 
56.50 40.50 

51.50 4:2.50 
51.50 ·l5.()() 

'-,2 040 45.25 
54.00 43.00 

:):!.50 43.50 
5·LOO 43.00 

52.'!5 4U .5 
56.50 39.75 

58 .10 40.10 

4.5 I ~9.!j0 
a.I) 47 .5U 

8095 
8204 

4.5 48.00 8117 
·L 5 ·1 .. 4.10 8144 

3.5 45.50 8099 
3.0 -1 3.50 8122 

6.0 48.50 7903 
3.5 48.50 8135 

2 . ~5 4i.60 8360 
:1.U 46.00 8192 

·LO 47.50 8198 
3.0 4G.OO 8152 

:to 47.75 8213 
a .75 4a .50 8011 

1.8 41.90 8155 

1-502. 
1522. 

]5U5. 
1510. 

1502 . 
1506. 

H 66. 
15W. 

1551. 
1520. 

1521. 
1513. 

]505. 
H86. 

1513. 

!::tI 
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'"0 
o 
!::tI 
1--3 

o 
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a 
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1--3 
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Analyses of Coals, Sullivan COLl 

NAME OF l\f I~E OR OW NER. 

Ge0lofJicat R eport of i ndiana , 1871-' 75, E . T. l O.C. 

• \ ~ 0 • 
1 $ ~ I ~ oJ:: 

~.~ g~ I ~~ ~ 

I 
5'0 ~C) I 'Ii; ...: ~o ~ 

u~ ;3'0:9. ~ '0 
<: 0 

1 

1 

oS 
.::.: rl~ 
0 cc 

0 0 

~ 
~ 
::: 

I. ' 

!! .§ 
0....., 
>~ 

~~ 
0 -

E-- :;; 

1 

'- ~ 
~~ 

I~ 

0 0 
;:\,..... 

- 0 

2 ; ~ 
til A 
.3 ~ 

207 1 Curryvill e, up per par t I "6.50 1 2.50 1 Whi te. 5!l.OO 86.50 4.!i 41.00 1 7952 1 1475. 

!j.') .OO 40.00 :1 .0 
[;.3.50 40.00 -1 .5 

\Tb ite. 56.50 40.00 :u 
Vhi te. 52.00 43.50 -1.5 

29R I CUlTY \'111 e , midd le . . . . . . . . ·1· . . ·1· . ' ·1 ~~ .~O I ~ ..50 I Wh1 tc . 
299 Curryvil le, lower . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. o:u')O .).00 Whi te . 

300 Dicks ' coa l, Ih 'e years out of min e . , l.2:~91 77.4-3 ' 5.).00 ' 1.51 
301 Dicks' eoal, fre~ h from \0 i ne . . ' . . 1.2·58 78.6~ 51).50 1.5 

A nalyses of Coals, V anderbut,9 Coun ty . Geoto/lical R eport of I ndiana, 1875, E . T . Co:£; . 

:302 1 In gles ide . 
303 In gles ide, t op 

aw In gles id.c, midd le 
30fi In glesid e, bottom 

·1, 1 . M 

. ~I 

. 1\11 

1.275 
1.:27:{ 

1.2;5 
1.336 

70.68 
79 .5fi 

79 .68 
8:3.50 

53.50 I -1 .0 I 
-14.00 1 13.51 
4850 6.0 
46.00 11.0 

Red . 
Whi te . 

Wh.ite . 
Whi te . 

1 57.50 I 

1 

57.50 I 

M.50 
51.00 

:m.oo I 39.50 

4-2.00 
39 .50 1 

:\.5 .J:!.50 1 :to .J:2 :iO 

3.5 45.50 
3.5 43.00 I 

7001 
7179 

7772 
7341 

A nalyses of Coals, Vermillion County . Geological R eports of I ndiana, 1869- '75, E . T . Cox . 

306\ Grove's mine . . 
607 Cha rl es Moore . . 

. . L 1 1.289 \ 80.50 \ 47.70 I 4.5\. . . .. . \ 52.20 \ 44.30 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 1.258 78.62 46 .00 4.5 F lesh . 50.50 44 .00 3.5 1 47.80 1 7965 \ 5.5 49.50 7751 

1466. 
1332. 

1442 . 
136.3 . 

1478 . 
1438. 
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Analyses of Coals, Vigo County. Geological R eJJ01"ts of In.diana , 1870-'75, E. T. Co 

308 F oote's coni, H oney Crcck 
309 Titcomb' s coa l, G rant. . . 

310 R oof of Ti tcomb' ~ coa l . . . . . 
311 Arbuck lo & Budd, ScolyYill o, to » 

3] 2 Ar buckl e & Budd , Seclydll e, bottom 
313 B,trri ck & :::iu n:; 

314 I R. Brn.yt on , Uran t 
315 F oo te's bo re . 

:n6 P . H. Holl oma n . 
317 Lt . W. Moore la nd 

318 A. ~'[ cPh e rs() n . 
319 ~lcQuilkin s. 

321) F . R hyan . . 
321 Som erset Coni Uo 

322 Webster & B mmwell , top .. . 
323 Webster &. Bmm we ll , bottom. 

324 W yeth , ITrt rt.ford, to p . . . 
325 Wyoth, Hart.ford, ho t to m . 

'. :L .j 

A nalyses of Coals, ltVan'ick County. 

326 L oc ust G 1' 0 \ ' 0 , No. 1. . I 
327 Locu ~ t Gro \'o, No.2 . . J 

328 L ocust 0 rove, No . 3 . . I 
329 L ocust Oro\, o. N o. 4 . . I 

380 Ch R. ndl er 's, t op. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\1 
331 Cha ndler's , mi l!d lo. . . . . . . . . . . .... M 

3321 Ch:tntll er ':s ,·bo ttotn. 
333 Miller sburg, m idd le 

334 Millersb urg, bottom 

. M 
.N 

.N 

1.217 
1.2.')7 

76.06 
78.56 

50.10 
46.50 

1.8 
2.-

1 A93 93 .;;0 39.00 32 .0 
1.211 75 .tiS 4tl .OO 3.5 

1.2:')0 78 .1 2 50.00 3.5 
1.192 H .50 48 .20 4- a 
] .2H\ 76.W 44 00 8.; 
1.217 7o.U4:i 50.10 1.8 

1.2-12 Ii. H2 42.00 12.5 
1.195 74,i0 41.50 4 .5 

1.239 77A3 06.:')0 4.0 
1.210 7i).li2 47.50 3.5 

1.226 76.62 48.50 6.0 
1.210 75.62 51.00 1.5 

1.197 14.81 48 .00 30 
1.210 75.(i2 47 .50 4.0 

1.237 ii,31 49.00 7.5 
1.216 76.00 51.00 4.5 

Drown. 
Whi te. 

F a wn . 
Whi le . 

Wh ite . 
R ed. 

Red . 
B rown. 

Whi te . 
R ed . 

Whi te. 
White . 

F lesh. 
Wh ite . 

P ur pl e. 
Hcd. 

Whi to . 
Whi te . 

51.90 
·19.00 

.JI..JO 
4lS.00 

71.00 I 2').00 
5150 45.00 

53.50 43. ;,0 
52.;)\) ,H .. i U 

:L'iO 4·1.00 
f> 1.HU HAO 

54.50 42 .00 
52.l0 4:L5IJ 

60.50 37.00 
51.00 4-1.iiU 

5·L.30 43 .::0 
52.50 H .OU 

51.00 46 .00 
51.50 45.50 

56.50 41.W 
,)5 .50 4:.2.0U 

3.7 
3.0 

48.10 I 8168 
51.00 8212 

4-.0 29 .00 5471 
:~ .5 4ll .50 8007 

a.o 40.50 8031 
3.0 -1750 8000 

3.5 n iiO 7;')92 
U -18.10 SI23 

;} 5 4!i50 
.j.5 ·18.00 

2.5 ag.;)o 
4..5 4\:1.00 

2.0 4:).·)0 
4 .. 5 47.5U 

3.0 1 4\).00 3.0 48.50 

2.5 43M 
2.:i 44.50 

7U7 
78W 

7959 
7921 

7910 
8Of)6 

8098 
S013 

7i2 1 
7VH 

Geological R eports of In diana, 1870-'75, E . T.,. Uo 

U OO 
1.279 

U 13 
1.282 

1.274 
1.282 

1.28.,{ 
1.242 

1243 

81215 
79.93 

82.06 
SO .31 

79.62 
80.12 

SO.181 77.62 

77 .68 

50.'10 
H .O 
2.0 47.50 1 

46 .00 7.0 
50.50 I 25 

47.50 I 9.0 
49.50 5.5 

45.00 
53.00 

49.00 

16.51 2.5 

2.0 

Brown. 
Whi t 

Brown. 
White . 

Whilo. 
White . 

White . 
Blue. 

Brown . 

6UO 
52 .:)0 

5300 
53.00 

56.50 
55 .00 

61.50 1 55.50 

51.00 

3·1.0° I 4-t DO 

. 45 .00 
·l-k50 

40.00 
.tUO 

M.!jO 
41;)0 

45 .50 

·1.0 
8.0 

2.0 
Z.5 

3.:) 
3.5 

4.0 
3.0 

3.5 

38 .50 7040 1 
47.50 8210 

47.00 7893 
47 .00 8210 

'~3 .80 7;j08 
45.00 7808 

38.50 1 4-1.50 

·l9.00 

6801 
8090 

8042 

1515. 
1523. 

1013. 
1485 . 

1490. 
14&1. 

1~09. 
1507. 

134·L 
1452. 

1477. 
1+69. 

1467. 
1496. 

15m. 
1487. 

U 32 . 
1479. 

1306. 
152'3. 

146:') . 
152:t 

1392. 
1449. 

1262. 
1501. 

1492 . 
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. Analyses oj Coals, Warren County . Geolo.r;ical R epm1t of indiana, 1873, E . T. Co' 

NAME OF ~HNE OR OWNER. 

335 J oh n Briggs, coal 

~ .J. T. Briscoe, uppe r . 
337 J . T. Briscoe, middle. 

338 J . 1' . Briscoe, 10wN . 
339 R. W . Cluypool, u pper. 

340 R . W. Claypoo l, middlo 
341 B. W . Cluy pool , lowor 

342 R . W . Claypoo l 
343 Goodrick. 

344 Good ri ck , uppor 
345 U oodri ek, lower 

346 H ooper &: Barringer, upper 
347 Hooper & Barringer, lower 

R48 H aro ld &; Co. , upper . 
349 liarold.~ Co ., Uli dd le 

350 I Hnrold &; Co. , lower 
351 Jllrvis, upper . . .. 

~~ ' ,Jarv!s . midd le. 
353 ,.J an Is, lowe r .. 

354 1 Luppoldt, uppe r . 
35-5 Lllppoldt, Inicld le . 

.~ ~~ I . 1 ..... <> I p 
o 
~ 

1 

S~ ; ~ 1 .:.. . . • P • 
0 - I :I1C";:; ;.: 

rE ~'-3';: r;:; 

~= 

. K 

. r. 

. L 

.L 

. L 

. J, 

. L 

. M 
· ~1 

.L 

.L 

1.2]2 75.75 

1.223 '70.44 
1.:2G7 7£1 .1S 

U SO 8-J .3 
1.246 77 .87 

] .204 I 7£) .87 
1.2();j 75.31 

I 

i.i43 I' 83.93 
1.304 1 8UO 
1.262 78 .87 

· L 1 1. 238 1 77.37 · L 1.236 77.:35 

· L 1.282 80.15 
· L ] .2\)0 80.62 

. r. 

.K 

. K 

.K 

.r. 

.L 

] .2.5~ 
1.~m 

1.251 I 
1.34.8 \ 

L~J I 

78.2."> 
77.68 

78.18 
SU5 

76.37 
78.37 

48 .50 

57.50 
54.70 

52.::?') 
·18.50 

55 .50 
54.50 

48.00 
·15.00 

46.50 
46 .00 

MI.50 
51.50 

49.00 
52.50 

~ 
<: 

2.0 I 
7.0 
8.0 

3.5 
9.5 

8.5 
4.5 

2.5 
2.5 

11.5 
7.5 

~ .? 
6.;:) 

3.0 
12.0 

9.5 
g.O 

<: 
. '
;~ 

:; 

Fl esh. 

(hay. 
131 li e. 

Blue. 
Red . 

· White . 
Brown. 

Brown. 
Hod . 

Purple . 
Flesh. 

White. 
White . 

Hed. 
White . 

W hit 
Red. 

' ''hite. 
Wliite. 

Red. 
Rod. 

;)5.00 
50.50 

u: 
== 

44.73 

32.00 
33 .80 

28 .7 
38.:30 

:~(t oo 

84.00 

45 .00 
39.50 

42.C'O 
46 .50 

61.50 1 34.50 58.50 35.00 

~ .50 ::16.90 
7.00 38 .~1) 

59.50 
57.00 

56.50 
63.50 

58.50 
61.50 

::11.00 
38 .00 

10.7.') 
33.00 

37.00 
33,50 

~ 
::: 

n 5 

8.50 
3.50 

3.0 
3.0 

4.0 
3.0 

3.5 
6.0 

:3 .0 
3.0 

4.0 
6.5 

:3.5 
4.5 

9.5 
5.0 

2.75 
3.5 

4.5 
5.0 

~~ ~ 
0 '" <...0 . -' 
~ r.:l O ;::l 

~E '" 
-'.:> p 0 -
H~ 

'J9.50 8071 

::\.-3 .50 7616 
37.30 7559 

:31.75 6890 
·n.50 7491 

42.00 80ll 
37.00 6751 

48.50 8050 
45.50 7302 

45.00 7655 
49.50 8032 

38.50 7967 
41.50 7773 

::1950 7704 
43.00 7 57 2 

40.50 7401 
43.00 7607 

43.50 8104 
36.:')0 7183 

41.50 7386 
38.50 7 3 51 

' 0 
~ .... 
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0:) 0 ..... Q) 

1497 

1413 
H02 

1278 
1390 
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3.')6 Luppoldt, lower .. 
357 Schoonover, upper . 

358 Schoono\'o r , lower . 
359 J ohn Th "m~IB 

360 Tink er & Co .. U PPl'!' . 
361 Tinker &Co ., mid dl o. 

362 Tinker & Co. , lower 

Analysis of Coals, }Josey 

3&1 I G. Jl eld fe r t, st. W enLlcll s 

.. LI · . K 

· .K 
· . ~l 

1.~!)6 
1.2s.t 

1.229 
1,4 If 

Wbite . milO 3.').50 II :{ .O 1 
Hod . 58.00 I 37.GO :t:) 

Red. 61.:)0 I :)-1.(10 4.8 
Hed. 6:!.00 ;~LiO I -I,:'i 

. 1.. 

. L 

. L 

Hed . 5;;. " .fiO I 4~.sO 1 :\.0 
HI uc. 50.00 I 014.50 i) .5 

C-.-_-,-__ P~~l_. __ 1_55.50 
I ./:1.;jO ___ ~. () 

'-1l11ty . Geological R rp Ol't of l ndia 1875, E . 'J'. 

39/j~-1 ·1. 
-L_ 

____ .. L.~:2~:2~93 1 51.00 I 3.5 / BI'OWII. "6..5 

o. 

:18.50 7900 
41.10 7480 

~R.i)O 764 0 
~il . OO 7108 

-11.50 8024 

1-1 6.') . 
1488 . 

1417. 
1318. 

1405 . 
1~i8 . 

1·189 . 

·!6}iO 1 8077 
"O .W 7927 

---'----

._r~7451~)7. 

A'llalyses of Peat, L\'ol'thcrn COllntil).~ . G r Indiana, 18GfL 'jO-'71, E . T. CO); . 

36-l I P eat from S t. J osoph county . 
365 P eat from L a k e county .... 

I 

' 1' . . .1. . ·· 1 26.50 I 9.5 I' . . . .. 21.50 23.0 
Yell (lw. 
Bufl'. I 

36.00 I 55 .50 I 42.50 51.25 

Analyses of lndiana Coals, by D r. David D ale Owen: in 1838. 

1 

. Cor. 

366 1 Fount.;n Coonty, S,,,.,· C"ok Found,·,. 1.219 76.18 ./3 .90 ", I W h ite . 47.40 75 .00 
367 Fountai n County, COll i Creok . . . ... 1.200 78.75 44.60 15.0 Drow n. 59.60 GO.OO 

3681 V""HUon County. Bcoum.,', C". k . 
I.

ro
ol ~.37 1 42.00 1 

9.0 Yellow . 
51.00 1 52.00 

369 Sullh'an County, Lick :Fork ... . .. 1.240 77 .50 54 .90 2.0 White. 56.90 70.00 

370 Vigo County, Honcy Creck ... .... 1.240 77.50 -!6 .l0 2.5 White . 48 .00 70.00 

.51 6-1 .00 I 7292 1 6.;:!5 57 .50 I 6493 

Bit 1 
20.00 5200 1 7916 1 
25 .00 40AO 7168 

a9.00 49.00 7821 
28.00 43 .10 8254 

27,50 51.40 8208 

1353 . 
1202. 

1468. 
1330. 

1451. 
1531. 

1523. 
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Analyses of indiana Coals by Prof. Richard Owen in 1859-)60. 

. ~ ~~ g -----, • , .... <.> 1 . ,-- ---1--
<.» <>"" -? 

NA~1E OF }n~E OR O\nmR. ! ~ E I :::: c,; , '? ~ 1 
go ": ;i I ;'~ .:= , 
Co ~~~ ~ .< 

371 unty, Bra7.i1 ~h:~ft. 

372 Clny County, Staunton - .. 
373 Dubois Co unlY, Portors \' ille 

37-1 Dubois County, Celes tino , . 
375 Dubois County, S. n. Jacob" 

8761 Fountain County . N. Thomo~ 
377 Uracne Counly, 'f. Hays 

HlLrriS(ln Coun ty , }l. Sm.ith'io', . 
ilalTiso n County, A. R osenberg 

Ha.nison County, lioughton's . 
Hanisoll County, L eavenworth 

OrlLnge County, P owell 's .. 
Parke County, W . U. Coffin. 

PnrkeCounty, J . W. Campbell . 
Perry County, Cannelton. 

:386 Pike County, TIu gh cs . 
387 Pike County, Rhodes 

388 Posey County', Priest. 
389 Spencer County, Wood~ 

390 Vermillion County, Bell & Gro\'e~ . 
391 Warren County, Burr's Mill ... . 

392 'Warren County, Kiester's 

: I: 

-----

54.:) 
~1.2 

48 .7 
~O.U 

3.0 

1.0 
:) .0 

:3.0 
3.0 

4.5 1 ' 2.0 

4.0 I W.O 

1:2.0 
:21).0 

5004 7.0 
-I !l .0 3.0 

49.0 2.0 
5U.0 3.0 

51.0 5 .0 
5-i.5 1.0 

42.0 19.0 
48.0 3.5 

54 .0 :.1.0 
40 .0 15.0 

51.5 6.5 

. 1 I ' . . .. ~ d;'" ....., 00 
~ -~ ~ ~~ 
<. . ~:j <C~ r;g;, 
t..-. I ~ d ..-I ,..... d 

o ' ~ I" ,n ~ :3; ~ ~,... ~ o c: .... c _ c -.. 0 
__ __ Co) C!l ;::: H''':; ;:; en. (f1 

White. 

Ura~· . 
limy. 

limy. 
Gmy. 

llray. 

() rll \'. 

Hed. 

Hcu. 
ReJ . 

Urny. 
(7ray. 

Brow n. 
Li ght. 

DlLrk. 
Kcd . 

Red. 
Gray . 

White. 

ii.O 48.0 

fjG .O I :39.0 
[)D.O 39. 

5, 6.0 I 39.U 5H.U ::H .O 

~~ .~ ;~~.O 
O;)~) 36 .0 , 
58.5\ :~ 1.!) 
5U -16.8 1 

60.7 ' 
tiD.O 

57.4 
- :2.0 

51.0 
53.0 

56.0 
555 

61.0 
51.5 

5:3 .0 
55 .0 

58.0 

38.0 
30.0 

:~ .O I 
45.0 

33.0 
40.0 

40.0 

- .0 

5.0 
6.0 

-.0 I 
.0 

8. 

10.0 
~,O 

H.O 
11.0 

7.0 
G.O 

i.O 
8.0 

6.0 
l -Ui 

;{.O 
3.5 

10.0 
• .0 

2.0 

53 .0 8010 

44.0 8063 
·~5.0 7659 

44.0 7902 
4:2 .U 7599 

-15.0 7595 
~4.:) 7623 

·11.') 7327 
~8.8 7674 

39.:; 6749 
.lU.t) 5923 

-I2.U 7375 
-18.0 7857 

49.0 7$57 
-17.1) 1 7659 

7647 
7187 

6734 
8054 

7426 
6944 

42.0 I 7873 

1486. 

1496. 
1421. 

WiG. 
1-110. 

]409 . 
1416. 

l~~)!J. 
1423. 

1252 . 
1100. 

1~6v. 
H 57. 

1457. 
1421. 

1418. 
133:3. 

12')0. 
149-1. 
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128U. 

1461. 
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Analyses of Ollil. 

393 Hooking Valley, Sta ll smi th i::ion.m 

394 StrllitRvill c," (-irell t Scam " . .. 
395 K ei th's ~1ine, Co~h octon Co unty. 

396 Steubenvill e , .Je ffeJ'~o n Co unty ... 
3D7 BrilLr Hill or l\llIh onin g- Y n,ll ey cOll i 

'oals by PTO/. lVomley. G('oloqicat R eport ~f Ohio, " Vol. 1 II, Geology . 

1.2;)~ I .... 1 

1.270 I' 1.a:lU . 

] .:308 . 
1.284 I . 

. 1 ;13 .00 i :~(i .H I 
I ")'6- I . 0:' . 1-,) 

59.80 

. ' ti7.70 ' 

. I G:'.82 

~g6 1 

:!~.;)O I 
:12 .;j8 

I 

:~ .8 I ~0. 2 1 7566 

:1 .(18 I ~1.:H 7727 
·1.00 :36.20 7408 

lAO I 30.00 8062 
:~ .60 :16.1U 8086 

140:3. 

1433. 
1375. 

1496. 
1500. 

.J!\('k~on ('onl, Star ~ h aft (W oml!'y ). ~pc(' ifi(' rnlY ity. 1.267; watt' r . 7.50 : IHh . -1 .10 : \'u lat il c matte r. 30.90 : fixcd ca rbon . ;)7.50 : h eat units, 7513 . .); gall ons of 
water from 100° to steam Ilt atmosphere pre~~ure, ]:391. 

J aCk FO ll CO il I. Stll I' ~ l lItft (L (\' et te) . Fpcci fi(' gr:l\·ib·. 1.270; ('o l(c . 6-1.5tl : \ ' 01 a til e ilia tt cr, :~1.!)\J : ;l~h . 6.00; fi xed (' :11'\)on. !'1R .:;O : )!':t~ , :~O.OO: wa leI', 5 .50: h eltt 
IIni tl', 7510.8 : glllI o J) !1 of wa I",· from 1000 10 , t ea m II tatm o;: "horo p r('~~ nre, ];~91. 

Analyses of ](en tll ck!J Coals by Dr. Peters. t of ](el1tucky, Vol. 1, 1875. 
- --- ._----- - -- ~ ---- - -- -- ---- -------- -- - -- ---

398 Boyd County, Buena Vi ,.: t a Furnace 

399 ClLrter County, Star FlII'nace , bottom 
400 Greenup County, Alllanda Furnace 

401 Muhlollburg County, Airur ie F urn o" 

......... ... .. 

. . . . . ... 
.... . . . . . . . . . 

e .... . .. . ..... 

1;l28 11 " .
7s l'·" I. . .... 

Imll il:~ I §:Mll : . : : : . 
] .278 . . .. 58.50 6.50 . ....... 

i')B.GO 3:3 .90 "~O I <OAO 17408 1 1::1;5 

59.().l. ~ .::\fi 6.60 .to.9() 7634 1416 
G:!.34 :{3.ti2 

'.M I 37.66 17424 1 1278 

G.5.00 31.40 3.GO 35.00 7650 1419 
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• Analyses of Pennsylvania Coals uy A. S. McCreath. Pa. 2cl Geol. SUTvey, Vol. lJ-1.M . 
. ------

4 
4 

4 
4 

I 
~o 

b ~ .-u.D 

I 

<:). ~ . - ::l 

~ Al\1E OF ~lINE OR OR OWNER. c.c~ :'0 . .- ... ~~ ~ ~Cl r.r .. ~ o 
~ jc~ U) 

Washington County, "Pittsburg bed ,. . .. . . . ... . . . . . 
Westmoreland Coun ty, .. Pittsburg bed" . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... 
Tioga Coun ly, "Blossburg Coni " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

Fayette County," Pittsburg bed". .... . .. .......... .. . 

Qco.ne Coun'y," Pill,bu,. bed". ... . . ....... .. l .. 
Westmoreland Connty. gas coal . , , . . . . . .. . .. I ...... . . 

408 'I Bedford County, I. Brond Top 
409 L ehigh, anthracite .. ... . : : I ' ~.~~ I: ou l " 

I 

c 
0 

-e 
"0<:: 
00 ..c X 

~ 
,h 

-< 

5IA6 1'·89 65.52 5.76 

71.69 
50.05 

61.84 
~9.:29 

H .f~') 
88.05 

5.34 
2.60 

4.56 
:2 .89 

7.50 I. 
6.f>6 . 

.g I 
< 
'-
~o 0 
'0 

.!d 
0 

0 0 

Grn y. 00;" I Gra y . 71.28 

Grny. 76.03 
Crea m. 61.65 

Gray. 
! 

66.40 
Crenm. 6:2.18 

: : I' 9-1- .7i 

~ 
Cl 

'36 .77 
25 .20 

20 .75 
36.49 

31.8t 
35 .:~6 

]7.:>5 
2.94 

I 

i:~ ....; 
<:: 

o~ '-0 

..: ;>c:! .~~ ~ --= c: -... ., 
j;l 

::i: 0-
E-4'':; ;::l 

0," 1 37.M 7569

1 1.27 26.47 7630 

1.19 21.91 7718 
1.0:3 37.52 8151 

1.~0 33.0-1- 7951 
1.78 37 .14 8066 

1 I 

0.:"0 I' . . '1 7660 <!.:{4 5.28 7387 

A nalyses oj M1'ssouri Coals by R . Chauvenet. Geological oUTrey Missouri, B roadhead. 

410 Bar ton County, II. F lack' s . 

II 
58.71 5.36 Pllrpl c . 6~ .07 34 .04 1.89 :35 .93 7902 

411 Yernon County, Cutisell' s 

i • 

53 .91 5.12 Grn y. 59.03 38.39 2.58 40.97 7917 

412 Bates County, He('ftdon'~ . 49.72 2.78 Pink . 52 .50 4-1.93 <! .57 47.50 8149 
413 Sullintn Co unty , t;oddcr's 

. . ' 1' 
5U.03 4.92 Brown. M.95 37.87 7.68 45 .().') 7507 

414 Adair County, Williams . .. .. 49.69 6.19 White . 55 .88 38.99 5.13 44.12 7675 
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Analyses ·of Iowa Coals by Rush Emery. G fo logical R eport, lowa, Yl'!tite, 18G9. 
--- - --------

I fi ! - " I ~~ g --==~ (fJ t....a 
NAME OF ~lIN.E OR <:l v -? ~.:: ?.::: 0;::; 

! ~1 
"" ! "'. 

'- ..: '0 
OW~EIt. 

~:;:l 
.s:: . 00 ~o ~ E ~a I ~.oo .::: ~ "0 

-'<! '" ~ .... 0 

:ii ~o2 r=. 0 0: ;: o-
j < C) C) c: E-<''::; 

415 :\10nroe Co ., Millor's mine . 5DO 1 6.15 ! . 57.45 37.S-! .t7l 1 

::~ I ~::: I 416 MfLrion Co .. Boul"quol" t' s min~. 47.:H / 3.32 50.86 ·n.2:) 589 I 1.J.!)7. 
417 MfLhaska Co., Burtis' min o . 4R.OO 4.50 52 .fiU 42.27 5.2:3 47.50 7801 14-47. 

418 Wllpollo Co .. In~keep's mine. -19.15 4.02 5:3.17 -12.96 3.87 4.6.83 7969 H78. 
419 Hardin Co., Buckner's mine. 4-1.7'2. 4.82 ·19.5-1 -I 2. 5.J. 7.92 50 .46 7559 1402. 

420 AYorllge of ~ ixty-follr SI1IU-

6.77 1· __ 8.57 ! . . . . I 7 341 I pies (Pro f. Whito) . .. .. 45.42 39.2.J. 1362 . 

Analyses of lllinois Coalu. 

'" I ""ok"n Co., "B;. M~dd"" 1 I I 60.80 1l.50 . 'B;"w~: ·1 62.:30 :n .20 660

1 
3770 17808 1 144s. 1 Jnm" M"fnd"o. 

42.2 Ye;~ill'lio~ bo.,·Da~';il·le : : . i.:~,)7· 1 · 84.si 46.78 8.64 55.·12 4.0)')8 4.00 4·1.58 7545 ]-1 00. Geo. R op. Ind ., 1870. 

423 PeorifL Co . 1.243 77.68 ;i8 .60 2.80 Omy . mAO 2;) .80 12.80 38.60 7202 l ~'ii . BlfLney, Eeon. Geo . IlL, vol. 1. 
424 LaSalle Co 1.24.3 7i.~8 55.00 7.60 I 

Fawn. 6:2 .00 
27AO I 

10.00 37.40 6989 12m. Bln:Jey, R eon. Geo . Ill" vol. 1. 

425 Grundy Co 1.2j9 78.48 58.20 1.80 lira),. (1) .00 29.20 10.80 40.00 7412 t~75 . Rlaney, Econ. Gco. II!., vol. 1. 
426 Randolph . 1.278 79.68 58.20 5'.20 Lilac. ():~.-IO 26.60 7.00 3G.GO 7171 1a:~1. Blnllcy, Econ . Geo . Ill., yoJ. 1. 
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NAME OF MIN!!: OR 0 :- 1~6..l <J:c: 
OWNElt. ·n~ ,...... • .....-f 0 

~'O~ 

427 Aln.bam!t, DeKalb Co . .1. . 1. .1 57.42 I 0.31 I . .1 . .1 :i,').51 I 0.7G I . . I 7935 1 14i2 . I A labam:L 2d \1eo. Rep. 
428 Michigan, Eaton Co 

429 Arkan sns,Yel1Co .. 80..10 5 .~0 11.40 :tOO 7555 H02. Dr . D . D.Owen. 
430 Nort.h Carolin a .... 711 .18 GAo 2UlO 1.16 7727 HlL 

431 Colorado, Golden City . ] .'320 45.:'7 :3.8.5 Gray . 37.1 5 ] ~A~ 7129 1 !1~~ . \\'. P. Bl llkr . ":1 
Co 432 Colorado, B ou lder Co. 1.330 49.72 5.20 Gray. 3:)'()H non 7 087 1315. W. P. Hlnk e. M 
t"' 

433 Colorad o, Canon City. 1.279 79.2.'3 5H SO ~.:;O Y C' llow. 61.30 3-1.20 4.50 :'18.70 77 63 WI. Geo .Rep. Ind., 18iO. 
434 Colorado, FILir PIllY . 1.254 78.37 55 .58 2.00 Faw n . 57.58 37 .\)2 '1.50 ~~AO 8010 ]486. Ueo.ltcp. Ind ., ] 871). .... 

~ 
435 Col ora,do, San Miguel, Ouray t"' 

Co .. .. . ... . U14 82.12 ~9.fiO 10.50 Brown. 50.00 4050 ~.{)O 50.00 6950 ]290. n. )1. ),c \'e tt C'. 1881. c-: 
436 Colorado, LllPlntte Co 1.2% 81.00 45.75 5.25 Orangc. 51 00 :n.50 ]UO -1.9.00 7177 13:n. G. ~l LC\·e tt l' .I H8l. 

t:j 

437 Utah Territory, E VR DFton 1.300 ~9.90 6.30 :15.22 
0 

8.!'i8 7300 1:1:)4 . W. P.B lHkc. ~ 
438 Wyoming Territory, Cllrbon . 1.330 49.72 8.00 :ViA8 6.80 7310 ] :35tJ. W. P . Bl:Ike. 

(") 

439 Wcst Virginia, Coalburg' .. 1.257 78.56 5tl .00 1.50 Wh ite . fJ750 40.:')0 :LOO 4~.50 8283 15'n. Tn d. flco . H .. p. , 1"70. 0 
Po 

440 W es t Virginia, Campbell Cr'k 1.290 80.62 57.00 2.50 Red . 59 .50 38.00 2.:')0 40.50 8131 1508. Ind . (Joo. Rep., 1870. ~ 
441 Wes t Virginill, Peytona., can -

nel . .... ].322 82 .62 59.50 3.50 White. 6:~ .00 :34 .:')0 2.50 37.00 8009 WIG. 1 nd . U co. R op ., 1870. 
442 T exas, Robertso ,~ Co'., 'li gn'it'e : 1.232 77.00 45,00 <1.50 " ' hi te. 49.50 :~950 11.00 5050 7260 13H. Inti. Geo. H.ep ., 1875. 

443 California, Mt. Diablo, ligni te 46.~ 4.r,8 33.89 14,(i9 6929 1286. Dr . • T. S. Newberry. 
444 Oregon, Coos Bny, lignite .. 4UI8 5 ;~ 1 3~ .:j9 20.(f.l 6417 1188. Dr. J . S . KeW0elTY . 

445 Alaskn, Cook's Inl et. li gn itc . 49.89 7.82 39.87 1.25 7731 H3 1. Dr . . T. R. Ntmborry. 
446 V Rn co u\,er' s I s land, Naminn. 46.:n 18.55 aU6 2.~8 7712 14aO. Dr .. J.~ . 0:ewberry. 

447 N eweastle, England .. , 61.70 3.7:; :~{':)''i 0.99 8090 ]1)01. 
448 New Brunswi ck, Alber tite 42.00 1.00 57.00 8683 lG08. 

449 Crude P etroleulll, Pit . ... Cn rbon ,8J per cent.; Hyd rogen, 13.75 per cent.; W itter, 2 2,') 11526 21M. Ill. Wurl y.. 

---
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C MP ARION OF INDIAN A BLOCK COAL WITH ILLINOI AL . 

The followin exhibit of fuel value of Indiana coal, and those of Illi
nois, prepared by Prof. E. T. Cox, in 1 76, ha never been officially 
publi hed. The pre.'ent tate G ologi. t ha I lea ure in availing hi m elf 
of the labor~ of hi efficient pI' deces 01' : 

H. . Sl ight, IlldianapoZ": 

DEAR IR-The £ II wing i the re ult of the analy es, made in the lab
oratory f thc tate GeoloO'i t, f the three ample of. coal which you 
broucrht to me for that pUl'po~e : 

No. . Blo k coal. Taken at random from a carload, hipped from 
Brazil, 'lay couuty, Ind. 

No. 2. From'Vilmin ton, Ill., on the 'hicago & Alton R. R . Sam
pI taken from the delh ery at Chicag . 

No. 3. :Minonk Coal, Ill., on the Illinoi. entral R. R. Al 0 taken 
from th d livery at Chicago. 

N . 1 i an ord inary ample of blo k c al. No. 2 i a glos y, j et
bIn k cak ing oal, with peck and cale of pyrite . No.3 i a very 
brilliant bla Ie aking cal, whi h, when broken, how numerou ruark-
iu f ul phi<.l of iron . 

A Jarge lump of a h .. ampl wa' r elu ed to fiue powder an kept, 
"cll t PI e1'ed, in pm'at b ttl ><. Fr m the:-e bottl , ,,,hi h c ntained 
pI' per a \' rag ample of the caL, th qualltiti were taken uece c:a1'Y 
to mIl t th . eparnt pr ceo e t ",hi hac al mu t b ubj ted in 
0 1' leI' to I iut out it, omm rcial value. For conveniellce, the e coal 
will n w b referred t by the number" O'iven above. The 1'e nit are 
g iyen in 100 part of oal : 

NO . ONE. INDIANA BLO K OAL. 

pccific gravity, 1.2 5. A nbic fi ot weigh 0.31 It> . 

A h, white ... 
F ixed carbon .. 
Volatile matter. 
Water . .... 

Iron ........ . . 
Alumina. ....... . 
Sil ica, lime and magnesia 

Ash ..... 

· 2.~0} 
· 56.50 
· 32.50 

8.50 

100.00 

0.82 
1.20 
048 

2.50 

Coke, 59.00 per cent. 
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Total ulphul'. 1.'1. The iron i c mbined with .947 of 'ulphur , 
leavinO' 0.4 of ull hur c mbin d with the other con tituent of the a h 
and carbon. Thi c a1 ntain. 7424 a1 ulat d h at unit. , and one pound 
will c nvert 11.4 pound f \Vat l' from 0° 'ent. ( . 2° 1-ah1'. ) into . team 
at 100° ent. ( 212° Fah!'. ) . 

"X • TW. \rILMIX TO~ (' AL. 

I. 'p ifi rrravity . 1. ... A· . A llbie f ot wf' igh. 7 lbs. 

A 'h, red .. . . 
Fixed earbon . 
\ o lalil matte r 
W ater .... 

6.50 \ 
46.00 j 
37. 0 
10,00 

100.00 

'o ke, 52. -0 per c n t. 

Total amounl of 'ulphl11' in thi. coal, 4.74 p r cent. Iron 4. 34 p I' 

. nt.= D. "!)c of pyrites ; this \,"oull b in xce . of the .~ ulphur, 0 that 
all th il'lHl do ~ n t xi .t a ulpbid. The a h i .. compo cd fir u 4. 34 ; 
sil it'tl 2.16. 

Thi. conI utnins, by cal ulation, 6762 unit of' h at. 
will .-! p lln(l. of \\n t r fr m 0° ' nt. (32° Fahr, 
at 1 0° 'ent. 212° Fahr .. 

N . THREE. UNONK OA]~. 

~ perin grn vity, 1. 2:12. A u bic foot w itrll. 77 lb..:. 

A. b, hl' wn .. 
Fixe I 'arbon . 
V latil matlH 
'Va ter . .. .. 

5.50 } 
-18.00 
3-.00 
11.50 

100.00 

o k(', 53.50 pr e nt. 

Oue pou nd 
into team 

Total ,.;ulphur, 3.03 pre nt. Sulphur 'ombin 1 with iron, :2.719. 
ulphur 'ombin cl with other min ral matter 0.911. 

'oIDpo:ition of a. h. { 
Tr n . .. 
Alumina' . . . 
'iii a .... . 

.2.3 

. o. 0 

.2.32 

'fbi ' coal ntain ' 67.-6 calculated heat nnit . ne 10Hrid will con-
vert 10.3 pound of water from 0° ent. (32° Fabr. ) into steam at 100° 
Cent. (212° Fallr. ) . 

From thi it will be 'een that n ton of th Indiana block coal will 
conver into team, from 0° 'ent. (32° Fabr. ) to 100° Cent. (2J2° 
Fahr. ) 22, 00 pound of water, while the Illinoi ' coals will nly convert 
into . team, under the arne conditionQ , 20,800; a diffi renee of' 2,000 
pound in favor of the block coal, or nearly eight barrels. 

In addition to it , upel'ior heat-prod ucing propertie', the Indiana block 
coal contain a minimum quantity of ulpbur and a h, while the other 
coal contain the e injllrioll diluents in great xce s. 
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I need hardly dwell up n the injurious effe~t which the ulphur exerts 
up n grate-bar, fire-boxe and boiler, where it i u ed for generating 
team, inc it is well known t all intelligent engine driver t hat " ,hen 
ulphur i bl'ouO'ht in conta t with red-hot tron it cau es it to fuse or I se 

it tena ity; thu ,the ulphur from coal will d troy the grate-bar , fire 
box ,and, ,'ooner or !at r, th boiler them elve . 

Th pyritiferou a. h of the lllinoi oa] will al 0 g ive gr at t r uble , 
since it will fu into clink 1'8, which, by their rapid accumulati n, top 
the draft, and then' j e derange the perfect combu tion f the coal, 0 

that frequent t p lTIlrtlt be mad ,or f~tvorable moments tak n , to l' move 
them fr m the fir - hamber. n pa Q nger t rain , u ing uch coal, mu -h 
inconv ni nce i. a1 0 XI rience 1 by the pa enger , who are ompelled to 
inhale the ulphurou fume whi h e cape fr m the m ke- taek and are 
waft cl back into tb c a h , by the m tion of "h train . 

N incon 'id rabl part of the omm rcial valu of a nJ dep nd « up n 
its c;:t r ngth and 1'e i tan e to atrno ph ric (0' n i ., whi h cau it to 
Tumbl and ,\'a. t \"b n t cked . In th i re pe t, again, tIl Io1iana 
blo·l- al will Do ur ,t cking fi l' Y ar without clet rioration or 10., 
fro m rumbl ing, whil h 111inoi c al will cl'umLl into dlI.t fr rn the 
de oml 0 'ition of ulphide of irun whi h it ontain in 'uch large quan
t iti . It i glyen in Trautwill' 'Engine r ' Po k t Book," that -!A7 
ton' of water will carry a pa 'senger train twenty to thirty mil '-', r even 
more if the grad at' light. Then, a c;:um ing fi l' the ake of ompari on 
that the ,aporation f 4.47 ton of water will run a given train tw nty
fh emil .', one t n will run it 5.7 mil . Now, at n of Indiana block . al 
will convert int t am o~e ton m re water than the Illinoi coal; on e
quently , it will , under like condition, run a train 5.7 mile furth er than 
the 'Vilruington or :Minonk coal. -a dtfference f mol' than twenty per 
cent. in favor f Indiana c al. Indeed , 0 diffi r nt i th Iudianu ' blo k 
oal from the Illinoi coal here reported on, chemically and physically, 

that they can n t rightly c me in competiti n fi r t am and house pur
po es, "h re a du r gard i · paid to economy of fuel, sai' ty to machinery, 
c mfort and health. 

E. T. COX, State Geologi,t. 
IND[ANAPOLT ', March , 1 76. 
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Indiana ha been bounteou 1y end wed by nature. In other r gi n 
r ich in re, a1 nnd tone, the oil i. u ually thin and unpr ductiv , 
or, ice Vel' a, fertile land at' n t r.i h in mineral trea nre : but here 
in Indiana, a bountiful au 1 inexhau tible upply of mineral wealth is 
overlaid by the riche t f soil ; and with cheap and abundant food, cheap 
hom ,cheap wood and coal for fuel, and g od clays, , and, and the fine t 
of building mat rial, h ffer to the farm r , lab l' I' ,mechanic and 
manufactur l' a hare of hCt" abundant ble ing, re Ollrce. richer and 
more u eful to humanity than ld or . iIv r or preciou tonc;' . 

BU[LDIN TO~E. 

The r k of th tate contribute largel. r t her \\" nlth, for they contain 
omc of the fine t buiId~n O' tonc in the untry, and the .,upply, compar

atively undeveloped yet, i pm tically irrexhau ·tible. The x 'ellent qual
ities, lurability aud beaut f the. Indiana ~ ne are .iu t b ginnill (Y to 
be r cognized for builrlinO' purp es thl' ugh ut til ountry, and th 
quarryinO' intere t pI' mi to b com an importn.nt feature in th prod u t 
of tbe St.:'tte, in th near future. Thi. "'on i bing xtcn i . ly II d ill 
some of th m t exp n -i'l and impo in"" building. throuO'hout th coun
try, anI the d mand i in r a ing a it b mc:, b tter known. During 
th year 1 80, the capital inYe. ted in the operation of quarrie \Va. 
$613 500, and th output of mat rial wa ,413,827 cubic feet, worth 
$63,),775, or ab ut $2 ,000 more than the tot.<tl capit.:'tl m pI y d . To 
effi ct thi re uIt l' quil'ed the labor f 1,7 m nand 545 hoI' e , and the 
u e of 13 . team hanneller in q llarryinO'; 107 derrick and crane in 
hoi ing; 14 aw mill. and 42 gangs of aw.' (3 p l' mill), in dre ing; 
while 5,727,22.5 cubi yard of pace were excavated, in doing which 
$2,300 worth f powder and dynamite wa u ed. 

A to the g ographical divi ion of the quarrying intere t, Southea tern 
Indin.na upplie a large quantity of t ne for foundation and rubble 
rna onry, from the bluffi al ng the hio River, and extending through 
Wayne, Union, Fayette, Franklin, Dearborn, Ohio and Switzerland, 
we t to Clark county; be ides being found to ome ext.ent in the counties 
adjoining these to the we t, which are included in the Lower Silurian geo
logicn.l range. 

"'Republi hed from my Roport of 1882, by froQ.uont request. 
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The clo c-oTained, com a t, maD'ne ian lime~ tone are largely quarried 
in the unti b rlering the above on the we t, forming a b It exten ling 
n rthward from the Ohio t the Waba h River in Carroll, Cn ,Miami, 
'Vaba h and Huntington, and t me extent in th ounti ~ north and 
we t f the e. Thi tone, whi h belong. t the Upp l' ilurian a '" , lie 
in eyen b d , having a thi -kne ' of from a few inch to t\\ 0 or m r £ t, 
and i e. pe ially adapt d to "ork in £ undat ion , pie1'~ , abutm nt. , anI 
ma,_ ive range ,york wh re D'r at treng h i required . The thinn r tram 
of thi ton furn i h, at a I w 0 t, x 11 nt .Jab, £lag and urb tone, 
et . , . inc it c me fr m th qunrrie with 1 I an 1 top ready dr " ed by 
nature. The con my in it· use i apI a1' nt. 

A very p pulaI' t ne um ng ngineer and bridge buikler i 
Vernon blue lim . tn, a good ample of which, a a bri 1ge building ma
terial , may be en in the n w bridge of the C. & I. Air Line a 1'0 

Broa 1 Ripple, n 1'th of Indianapoli. Thi 't ne i quarried e,-ten i ely 
in J nning and J ffi I' 'on . unti . 

Quantiti of blue an 1 huff li tic tone of upe1'ior flun.lity £ r huild-
ing PUt·po.' . are quarried in Monr e oun ty. The _ tm ta are fr m ix to 
tw nty £ et th ick, fr m whellc one firm alon ,M r . Dunn & Dunu, ha 
b en hil pinD' th ir entir output t hi nO' an 1 J oliet, Ill. It i ' th re 
'aw dint thin 'lab , mat hed and poli hed, anI find a larf,. aIllI row-
ing I mnnd £ r lOnnt I , table-t p ', pila t r , wain 'c t", and interi r rna
ment.. and decorati n wh 1'e hand me neutral tin are I' quil'ed . 

From 'Van n ounty, on the north, to the Ohio River, in a wiJening 
ranD'e, th valuable lime tone of the K okuk group, the sand tone" of 
the h tel', and oli ti lime ton of the in termediate St. L ui g r Ul, 
are quarried; while the ba. al conglomorate and roek , found in a wide belt 
from 'Van'en county t the hi , cont.'tin ~ an unlimited 'uppl of t1' ng, 
fi re, wat r, and fro t pI' of ton, very uitable fo r pier, foundation , etc. 

But by far the mo t b autiful and valuable t n for ar hit ctural pur
po e i he Oolitic lime tone of Lawrence, Monroe, Owen, Craw£; I'd, 
Han'i on and W a hinO'ton ountie . The upply is imply inexhau tible, 
n it lie in ma ive strata of f1' m twenty to seventy feet thick, over an 
area of more than fifty quare miles. 

These trata ar h mog ne us, equally str ng in vertical, diagonal or hor
izontal s ction. The tone come from the qnarry 0 soft a' to bra lily 
worked by aw, chi 'el or planing machine, while on expo ure it hard ns 
t a trength of from 10,000 to 12,000 pound to the square inch-a 
trength amply ufficient to su tain the weight of the largest tructure in 

the world. In u e it pre ents a hand orne, creamy brown appearance, 
gradually whitening with age. It is of almo t unprecedented purity, con
taining an average of 96. per cent. of carbonate of lime, a purity rarely, 
if ever, surpa 'ed, Rnd carcely equaled, in the world. Hence its advan
tage over the magn ian lime tone , as it is not affected by decay in an 
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atm 'ph re chnrg ,d "ith t.h ga e of burning tone coal. In natural out-
crop it Ire nt bold I rp ndicular fa to the el ment ', howing ever 
cratch and mark unaffi ted aft r the expo ure of thou alld of year , a. 

n other ton r 1'0 k de. 
I t i q uarr i cl by t a m chann leI',', which ca r ve it out in pri m ix by 

ten, fi fty or ne hund r d:fl t 101l er, puttin to 'bam the boa ted prodier i s 
of EU'yptian . tory and ffort. It i th n rapidly awe I into blocks and 
dimen inform, anI team-planer carve, mold alld moth it like clay 
or wood, a nd mol' a urat ly than mallet and ch i. el. I t i now fi t to be 
carved a lld p Ii. heel into t he fre . t kind of " 'ulptu1' d and ornam ntal 
work. 

R ady fo1' t he ma:-on or " 'ulptor, it is aliv and l' onallt, an wering 
with n clear metallic rin aeh t uch r blow. Thi· 1'e 'onance i an ex
cellent te ,t of th p ' rf ,t unity of it particle , and U' a re ult it i hi O'hly 
ela t i ,b ndin under pr " UI' and I' b und ing to pIa when relieved 
fi'om it. l'hi In ticit , nubl Indiana Ooliti lime tonc to adapt it. elf 
without ,I avaO'e r lli intcgrati n to ur chang able climrtte, where ma
terial will b fr illently llbj ect to a chang of from 20° to 60° of temp r
atur in a few h UI' ; a.' in lar l' buildinO', th ut ide \\ ill be . ubj ect to 
a temp ratu r of 2- 0 blow Z 1'0 in win ter , or ] 20° above it in 'ummer, 
",hil t he in~ ide will I' maill at 60° or 700-ditf' r n e of - 0° t 0° ill 

the xtrcmiti . f the nme tonc-with th ir a compa n in o- ffi ct ill cx
pan ion or c ntracti n. The t ra ins of heat and f ro, twill t a r down 
bu ildin a and sill , of moun tnin Q , with th ir (Tr at x pan ive for eo. , and 

cven te I and iron will g iyc wa b for t hcm. H er, th n i PI' ll t I 
to the builder and architect a new and w n 11' u elem n t in an " la ti 
. t ne," apt nt q uali ty \\ hi h un ited wi th it , other terlin O' ex cell n 'i s 
of tr JlO'th and b au ,make.' In ialla Ooli t ic lim . tone the be·t in the 
'I.vorld f r exp 'ed work in building in 1 cali t ie abj ect to reat climat ic 
chanO'e. It ha. been a lld i now being u. ed in man of the fin e t public 
t l'llctnr in th ountry-the new 2,000,000 court h ou e at In linnap Ii , 

th new Indiana tnto ROll ,the p toffi ce, and many hurche in that 
,ity; thc u torn hu e at L ui vill . the city ball and the water-tables 

of Linc In park in hicago , many finc tructure in t. L oni , th Cotton 
Ex hange in N " rl an ,and many publi . and private building in N w 
York and Philad lphia, and tbe exp ed part of the n w St.:'lte Rou e of 
Illinoi . 

The .. aml. tonc of Indiana ccur in a bruad belt from t he Dlinois line , in 
\Van'en county, outh and u tbca. t t hruu O'h the countie of Fountain, 
Vermillion, M ontgom ry, Park, Putnam, Clay, 0 ven, Greene, Martin, 
P ike, Duboi , Orang, Perry, Crawford and Harri 'on, to the Ohio River. 
Thi i the conglomerat sand-rock, forming th ba'e of the Coal Measure, 
and the ,'ame U" the san 1 t ne~ so fam u~ in f)tch and Ellglish architec
tu re; and, although ilTcO'ular in c lor and phy ieal characteristic to orne 
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extent, PI' nt a gr at 1 d of buildinO' mat rial, fro t, fir and water 
PI' of, and of pra tical value fi r p rmanenc and olidity. In the"e bed, 
in 'Van Il, Oran ,Lawl' nee, Crawford and HatTi. n countie , are found 
exten. jy aud valuabl baud of grit c;:ton " of great utility fi r grind tone, 
a. w 11 a quarri f th "Hindoo tan' wh t t nc, favorably known 
in all the market of th civiliz d " orld. 

Th and ton of the oal l\[ a ur proper, \\ hile Dot fully up to th 
auov , are y text n i\' ly u d -6 r founclati us, I iers , an I bummer d mu
·onry. Iu the lib· urbonifi l' us formati D, the and t De f the Cbe -
tel' and Knob.toue l' up. ar ,,"ell dey 101 ed a1jily a e ::;ible, and m rit 
the local fuyoI' and r putati n th y u ·tain. 

During th year 1 2, th .r \\ l' qual'ri d in In liana n ad ' 1 000,000 
Cllhi Ta l' I of .~and ,-ton . 

AT-. 

The Indiana c a1 fi Id .· ar I11bl'a (ld in an ar a of ub u 7, 00 "(IliaI' 
mil . , and at' nt r d from all dir ti n. b. raill' ad ,tbu iu uring a 
.: teacly and in Xllftll tibl 'uppl' of the be.~ fu 1 at a I w 1 ri . Th r 
ar iu all tw lve am.' at varying d .ptb:.:, f1' In the, mfa t thl' hun-
(1 1' d f t blow, ave1'aO'iu a depth of ighty feet. Fiv of the' am 
are almo t on tautly" orkable wherev r m t, varyin cr f1' m on -half to 
I v n f et, auu ayeraginO' foul' f et in thickne . . The mall ea rn ar 

work d f r 1 cal II b " tripping." 
Th . al:;: range in q uali ty fyom "fair" to " 'llperi r." Th "blo k 

coal," pr ' - min nt a. a m tallurgic a ent, i· foun I in an area f ab ut 
00 qual' mil . R ma1'kably f1' from 11lphlll' an ph phoru, it i. 

rich in carbon, and admirably a iapt d t the mannfa tllr of" B mer" 
te 1, and f r rcfiniD ,a w11 a for rolling mill and 1 comotive u e. It 

blu'n fre, with ut caking, to a minimum f whit a. ·h, and with a ruddy 
flame. 

Mr. J . J. Turner, :::3uperintendeut of th Indianaloli &, Vin enne 
Railroad, mad for ome week a car ful te t of the comparative merit 
of Indiana c al (from Green c unty) and the eel brat d Pitt burgh coal, 
with . pe ial reii rene to 10 omotive purp se , with the following 1'e ultl : 

'Vheel hauled one mile p r ton coal.. . 
Gall ns f water evaporated per ton c al . 
Average temperature during test . 
Total c n umption . . . . . . 

Pill bm·gh. 

.97 

.5 
39° 

.40 

Indiana. 

.99 

.52 
39.9° 

.35 

The enormou amount of po,,~ r tored up in coal i thus et forth by 
Prof. Rogers: " The dynamic value of one pound of good steam coal is 
equivalent to the work of one man for one day, and three tons are equal 
to twenty year' hard work of 300 days to the year. The usual estimate 
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of a four-f am i that it will yield on ton of good coal for every 
qual' )'ar 1, r about 5,000 t n p l' a r. Each quare mile will then 

contain 3 2 0,000 ton, whi h, in the total capa ity for the production f 
pow l', ar qual to th labor of vel' 1,000,000 able-bodied men fi I' 

twenty year ." 
Of c ur thi· c nt mplate that period in the future when inv ntiv 

g nius hall d " 1 P pro e e by whi h the full power of coal hall b 
e n miz d, n W '0 wa t d in mok an 1 imI erfe t combu. ti n. 

Dming. th r 31' 1 1 tbe oal min, of Indiana employ d - ,000 men, 
t wh 111' wet' paid wag am unting to yer $1, 00,000. In the min 
wa in\' t d a apital f 2 500,000, while th produ t wa 1,500,000 
ton of oal, W rth at th mine $2':00,000, a 'um equal t th apital 
im .t d. 

Fr ill a 'mall b ginn ing ill a re i n wher wood fuel wa s abundant 
a t he a lrawback, th xc 11 nt quality of our c al ha 11' m ted Indi
ana t th pIa of ixth in th aI-pro lucing tate of th Union, with 
a gain of 2 1 per 'nt. in th pa t de ad ,or y r 23 1 rent. p l' an
nUlll while the futur pl' mi. . till lar er utput. and triumph '. 

R w mu ·h influ n th ~ 'tat 10 i al partm nt hu. had in p1'O-
dn in O' th above r nIt rna. h inf IT d fr m thc fa t that in e 1 6~) 

, .... hcn the first fu 11 r l ort f the c al of In 1 iana wa' ma 1 by m'y 
II' de e "'01', PI' f. x, th bu",in ~. ha' in r a 1 about 250 p l' 

C nt. 

L :\., ·_\ND. 

E_-ten -ive b 1 f an l and friable ,_aud tone ur in the nnti f 
l\Ia Ii. n, Park , Clark ani Han'i n. It i. f can-wa he~ purit , fr -
qu ntly ,,,,hite a - now and pur a. to Cc:'Ul th plat - 1a - f UI' tat 
to riyal, and in , om r p t to x 1, th b t EuJ'op an product.. "ith 
fail' n OU1'aO' m nt Indiana an upply th nation with O'la hearer and 
b tter than for ign manufa tur r " an 1 can at the ame time iv mrl y
ment to tholl>:and f killed an 1 un killed laborer::;, and bring ad litienal 
capital within her border. 

GRAVEL. ,. 
Thi i 0 bountifully I re ent over nearly all the State that it i as com

mon a air and as llnprizecl. Other countrie make co tly highways with 
broken tone; here natur pre ent the be t of granite, imported during 
the great" Ice age," ready prepared for u e. Thi i the be t po ible 
material, and in the future, with ordinary enterprise, our State will have 
the best roads in the world, with the con equent bles ings of comfort, en
joyment and profit. During the year the sale of gravel in the State 
amounted to about 200,000 cubic yard, but probably ten times that 
amount was u ed without eost. 
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LIME AND El\1ENT. 

The. e n C aI'icN of life ar .0 abundant in the cal e atten-
tion . Th ,yh 1 n rth ru , c ntral drift l' Q·ion. and ea tern and middle 
part are uuderlaid with ood lim tone, uitable for a1 ining. The v 1'y 
b . t quality of lim i pI' dn ed from the 1'0 k ·, aud in quantitie not 
only 'uffiei nt for h me n. umpti n, but for au exten iye trade in xporta
ti n al ·o. 10-lay it i" unly u d:D rme hanieal purp e , but it full value 
will be appr 'iated wb u in th ncar futur , it becom m r encrally 
u e 1 in ugri ul tUl :D r f 'til izing pUfP 1, e . 1'h lime of t h pper 'Va-
ba 'h, 'ntrul and uthern In liana i. unrivaled ; the D lphi and Hunt-
111 ton and -ti 'a lim e are f a v 1'y up 1'i r quality, 

'em nt t hat me t all the r quit' m nt f lh market i I r pared fi:om 
th oati\' 1 d f lurk ount ·, and i ~ of fine quality; while larO'e b ds 
,till llud \ 1 P (1 xi t in Hani on count) waiting to rmrard him \vho will 
turn hL att nti n to a11 d b tow his lab r up n them . Fr m the la.eu. tral 
cl~F and halk of 't. Jo:, ph ollnt' iN 111'ld a outh B nd, a fine 
'P01'tlan 1 ,emeut" whi h i not rival d \' n by the b t Europ an 

bran(l'. llring the year 1 2 ther ,,'a produ 'e 1 in the tale 36,62 
bu~hel ' f lim and 2,9 barr 1 of cem nt. 

CLAY AND KA LIN. 

Brick lay i. a mmon a ' wnt r thr u hout the tat. OwinO' t the 
pI' n f ir n , th 'lay f D elphi, Carroll county, offer a produ t of 
xtra beaut', moth and ruddy, and "'ith col r 0 fixe 1 that buil(lin O' 

w11i h hay t cl fi l' t\\" nty l' tw nty-five ar pre ent th am ch er
ful briO'ht app aran e !l tho e l' ted la t y ar. Our build r w uld do 
wen to nil l' t he lor and quality f thi. material, permanently 
painted by nutUl'e. 

DUll rlyinO' all our coal cam al' gr at b cl of excellent fire clay. 
Go d fire brick. are mad in .lay and V 1'lllillion ountie, and tb raw 
mat rial i' abundant in the uth \\ tern I' O'ion. When the oming man 
build...;, not f l' t -day, but for a]] time, he will r q uire perman nt fir -pr of 
e iific >;, and \\'ill th n avoid di a tr U' confia o'l'ation by 'heapIy fUl'ni 11-
lng from thi ' lay,,, in low and door fram " 1'00:£1 , corni e, tc., anI 0 1'

nam ntal bra ket of t ITa tta ware. The ... upply i uffici nt to furni h 
the w rId, and, wheu e mmon en e prevails, the cla of Indiana " 'ill be 
rich r than the mine~ f Colorado and the golden and of alifo1'nla. 
During 1 2, 2,76 ton of fire clay were produced. 

The kaolin mine of wen and Lawr n e countie have lately opened a 
new and pro peron field of labor. The product of the e mines i u ed by 
the" Encau t ic Tile Work" at Indianapoli , where are being pI' duc d 
tiles f rare beauty and xcellence, rich in design, perfect in form, equally 
vitrified, and unrivaled by the best factories of England and France, over 
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who e products they take prt;cedence in the great public building in ea tern 
citie. Larg bed of kaolin, till undeveloped, invite exploration and ex
amination in Owen an Han'i on countie. The discovery of the e kaolin 
beds 11a already re ulted in the importation of large amotmt of capital, 
and numb r. f £ reign killed workmen. 

NATURAL GA 

In Harris nand oth r ountie on iderable area pre ent, from the deep 
bore, a fI w f a di tilled bv the internal heat of the earth from the bi
tuminou bed of the D von ian age. Thi flow ha been utilize for con
e ntrating brine, and i of great econ mie value for driving engines, 
burning lime, '1' kefY, etc., a well a for illuminating and culinary pur
po 'e . It invi t and d erve attention. 

OIL. 

The , il of Indiulla i. c mp d of material from all the g 10 ieal hori
z D', It 'ontain the lem nt::, of all, pread a a broa 1 alluvial plain 
alollfl' th anci nt gla ial bed. Being deep, it h Id like a ponge the 
ex e f winter and 'prin"" moi. ture to alleviate with dews, or water 
by prill fl'. , the UIT unding c uutry av i ing xce i\'e drouth. Po 'ey 
evunty ha' h wn to the ~ tat B ar f Agriculture her gr at cr p of 
corn, 'rhile "\ l'million county 'orne t the fr nt with 64.7 btl hel of 
,,'heat and 110 bu h I f at to th acre. Other l'egi n ar equally ricb, 
showillO'r ults in grain and gra e which rivHI the e. Sucb crop ' are 
not a eident , but ar the I O'it imate and natUl'al 1'e ult of a uperior oil 
and it mineral c n ti uent, When we con id l' that a oil comp ed of 
the d compo ition of local r ck only is lean and oon need manure, w 
an appreciate the cff e . of the d po ition of the glacial drift over Indiana 

in the almo t fabuloll £ rtility of it . iI , a instanced by the above 
example, 
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P u )' 

and 'tat 
These b unla l'Y t r am !l. l' C). tat ly ri \ f '- , of lleu rly qual iz nt L w 

\ra t 1', Th "aba. h om ::; fr 111 th ri h alluvial 1 am, and Ia r of 
Nor th l'll Indiana , and th prail'i ;, of I1linoi , load el with manurial edi
ment; th O hi , a overA w, brine'" th caL al'eou::. wa. hing~ fit., trihu tary 
. tr am " and io' ]' d wi th ang l'o r wav ". A t ordina ry , tag . the latter i:;: the 
" B 11 r iyi l' \ f th Fl' 11 h- Lh bo utiful river of the arly trave l 1'; 
bri o'ht and blu in ib leal' n,lmo~t ' 1' 1 'tal wayc, anel roy, 11)' crown 1 by a 
.·wan-like fl et f. t am rs trailing th il' m ky bann r~ a ain t the cl ar 
ky , it i attractiy. 1"1' III th hili top. it i a 'n of a ti\ e b auty 

cl ar r, b l'i O'h t I' an 1 full l' of PI' )gr :-: ive en 1'0')' than \ n th " ~ iIver 

Rhine.' E a ,11 uf t il 'e riv 1'=, i ' bIte i with br a 1, alluvial plain , ran O'
ing fl' m a nar row. t rip tu TI\' r 1I1 r miI'J wid , with a oiL f unl'iv
'\ al cl fe r tility x: ~ llin O' t il I ~\, t el 'J' r:111a rics of EO'ypt by the eli" r i r 

f it.· pro luctioll .·. orn, w11 at and oat are cultivated, and pr luc 
cr p n v r 1. wh I' quaIl d. 11 the ii'uit of a t mp rate lim ar 
abundant, allcl textil plant have been and may b HCC fully gr \\ n. 
Th for . omp1'i :;: bla k alld white walnut, reel, \\ hit alld burr oak , 
red an i whi t 1m, white and bla k gum, cott nwoo 1, hi kol'Y, maple, 
will w, ycam l' , cypre s, p can, etc., with many brub' and vine '. 

The elJ'ftinag of the n rtb rI1 part-' i by Bla k RiYel'. Tbi "' tream, 
almo tin. iU'llifi caut ill it::. PI' 'ent volum , how e\ idence that once it was 
a mighty riv r, broau alluyial bottom b rderiu O' its ides, 0 much \vider 
than a str am f it. volume required, that it i plain at orne early tim -
probably about tb clu e of the Lacu tral period, Pat ka, or creek C.) tri
butary to Pigeon, w I'e discharged by thi way. Big reek drains the cen
tral part and wa formerly a mill stream of importance. Small trearn. 
flow fr m. the southern areas to tbe Ohio. ~{any of' the e er ek flow 
through flat level plains, and have the muddy bed. characteri tic of the 
L oess oil, 
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From the creek and riv l' valleys '\>, e pass, sometimes by gentle ascents, 
alon the tributarie , but often by abrupt blum, to the table land. The 
latter, in the central and northern parts, attain an elevation of from 100 
t 200 feet , and ayernge a height of 125 feet abo, low water in the Ohio 
River; and being formed, a 51 ruI , fr m Iacu tral fine and or loam, the 
,.oil i .. c mpact an 1 to a clegl'ee imperviou to ail' and moi tllre, unle.::s 
drained or well in termixed with v 'etabIe matter. The flat areas are wet 
and predi po ed to prairie or' opening ', ' but the lightly uneyen urface 
are cI tbed with a thi k growth of timber. Of thio;:, post-oak, persimmon 
and weet gum a1' characteri tic, if not p euliar. 'Vhi te, red and Span
i h ak, bIa k gum, maple, whit and black hickory are common. The 
rolling upland , containing a generou admixture fred alcal'eou. ma
terial, imported by fiuviatil action, is ri her, and has a cone ponding 
0-1' wth of sugar tree, pOIlar , black walnut and a h, a Ided to th for
mer Ii t. Both varietie of upland, when properly cultivated, produce 
fair to g od crop of c 1'0 , wheat, oat and meadow gra. . The hill and 
high ridge., by the m clifying influence of their ele ation , are exempt 
from the de troyin eft· ct of sudden change of temp rature, an.d ad· 
mirably adapte 1 t the growth of t neler fmits and vine . Ad, antage 
ha been tak n of thi. ituation by progr sj, e farm er and O'ardenel'~, 

and the many ext n ive and profitable orchards and vine ards of this 
count) are regard c1 . ure sources of income by their pro 'perous owners. 
The e area, entirely ele, ated above the malaria of the vall y. , are re
markably free fTorn fever attributed to that cause. Goo 1 ci:;tern for fil
tering and containing rain watGr for family use, would furni h an ample 
SUI ply of purer water than cun be obtained from wells or prings in this 
soil, and wouJd probably, in a CO ll . iderable d gree, avert inflammatory 
di 'ea e '. 

Dr. D. D. Owen de~cribe ' tbi lacustral loam as a ilico-calcareous 
earth, of pale, red li h gray, or ashen fie h tint, an 1 says that, "hen in 
part compo ed of d mpo. eel mateTial of C al i\fea ure TOcks, it giyes 
rise to orne of the be't tobacco land. H e give ' the following analy ,is : 

Combined moisture. . 1.35 
Soluble organic matter .30 
In oluble ilicate. 73.30 
Carbonic acid 10.00 
Lime ..... . 
Magne'ia ... . 
Alumina and peroxide of iron. 
Chlorine ..... 
Loss and alkalies. . . . . . . 

6.80 
3.78 
2. 0 
.12 

1.55 

100.00 

An analysis of water leached through this material is found to contain 
an excess of magnesia, and observation shows that it has a deleterious 
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effect on the health f tho, e who habitually mpl y it for domestic and 
drinking pUl'pO es. During the pre ence of hoI ra, Owen ob. el've that 
tho. who habitually u ed thi kind f water wer apt to be mol' fre
quently and s riously attacked. In such 1 cali.ti ~ , at t ime' of hOllO'ht, 
eryjpela, and typhoid fever, arc liabl to I l' vail. Magne i, and it 
ill tallic ombinations, rendere 1 deliqu cent by xp ure to atm phere, 
at' not a ute p i 'on', perhap" in the . IUc1.11 q LUUltity which exi t·, but 
long ontinlle i u. e produce a hI' nic irritation whi h may tend to incite 
di a~e. H ence th II of pure, fi lter ell'a.in "at l' i~ earue~tly Ul'O'ed , 

RECENT GEOLOGY. 

ALL n :\L 

Th "river b tt m. ," t r allu\Tial " meadow Jan I.,' bord ri ng th riv r, 
au 1 'tt'cams are due t 'au"e.' llO\\" in l~ bon. Solid rock, !aminat 1 or 
cl'};,tnlJine, ompos th rock-ribbed cru t of th arth, These, on Xp0, ure 
to fro .. t, ail' and wat 1', (1 ampo or d1 int 'o rate, or, hroken from their 
be 1. nrc round fl, r 11 d, amI, b tb miJl :.; of uatnre, O'rolllld intv lays, 
,au 1, and p bble. h r ru.' hing water and wav ,'. Th fin l' pal'ti le~, as 
lay and ,.anel, ( mbiu 'd with rich J', ani· matt 1' , form here the Irodnc

ti \ nUu inl bottom of a d lta outri\'uling th fam LI delta of Africa. 
This dep it i always fonDcl ahov r acrain::' the ..; i(1e~ or x ~lvated 
ed e of IdeI' be 1 . 

In d p f.lhaft., at EYan. ville, and at H nel r~on, Yentncky, a b d of 
fhnoiat.ile h II \ra fi unci, at a depth of forty to ,ev nty feet fr m the' 
snrface, ~ depo ited a: to indicate an era when th Ohio flowed at a bed 
that mLl h below it pre, nt] vel; but, more wonelroll , it . howed an fir1y 
peri el in the river'. exi. teD e, reaching ba k to tell the story of Efe, and 
climate and time. These molIu k , then abundant here, were. uch n. n w 
ar common in h'eams bol' lering the n rth l'n h l'e f the Gulf of M _·i 0 ; 
anel a~ th y c uld only xi t in a >:ub-tl'opic limate, they prove that 'ueh 
climate prevailed here. They may b intimately nn cte 1 with the fol
lowing epoch. 

LUCU 'fRAL EPOCH. 

The Loes or lacustralloams ~ucceed in age. It wa the epoch of great 
lake or low-flowing lagoon, with a warm cl imate ucceeding the glacial 
time. These loams ar an a 'h gray or browni h buff color, exhibiting, 
principally, an impalpable and, with a small amollnt of clay. Sir Cha '. 
Lyell, on hi vi it to thi county, identified thi deposit as the equivalent 
to the Loess of the Rhine, and he 'vas enabled to know of the thermal con
ditions by the hell found abundantly at New Harmony II eq uivalen t to 
that of Cuba or Mexico. These shells are listed in my report for 1870, on 
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ulliyan county, but here repeat d for the benefit of tho e not luning 
that report, viz.: j[ac1'ocyclas concava, ay; ZO'Itites arboTell ay; l-Iyalina 
i1uientata, ~ ay; PatHla perspectiva, Sa ; H elicodis us linea ttl , 'ay ; Pupa 
armY; ra, ay; P. falln;', ~ ay; trobila lahYl'inthica, 'ay; I 'tenotr ma h'ir uta, 

ay; S. monodon, R k.; . nwnodon val'. frat rna, I; 'ay ; VaUonia p1tlchella, 
Muel!.; Sn in ~ (wara, ay; Yalvata iricarinata, 8ay; Pomatiop u; 
lapida7'ia ay; Heli ina occulta, ay. 

f tb e -bell, H. 0 ulta i of tropi lit' , and belon o·. t 
of Cuba and 1\[ xico. Peof'. 'wall \\ l' mark: " Th lacu .~trin - fluvi
atile and bnd p eie" J' mollu cn. indicat a d p it fO l'Olen in n. f1' h
water lake, urround d by land and fe 1 b 1'i yer:--; aUfI l' f l' ba k to a 
tim when a large por tion of thi vall y wa~ cover d by a ya t lake, . into 
\Vhi 'h fl w d variou riv 1':; an tl'eam . . " The limate wa ' t ropi l' ,~ub

tropic. 
The low, rounded hill-top, c n. tantly recurring, appear like tumuli, 

nnd ar a 'ionally . hape 1 by th :\Iound Builier. for fun ral pnrp es. 
Th red , lllar hy lay, fat \\'ith 'bel] s of that po h, for111 a fi rtile oil 
along th hore lin of the lagoon-lik lak harnct rized by a heavy 
gr wth of I pIal', walnu t, ugar tr e, a h and po t- ak of giant viz ; the 
low rand m re andy m mber f th Loa , impervi u" to air an I moi
tur , bear;:, a gr wth f oak, hi kol'y um bah, J ogw od, .~.v mboli of 
tb , old, clo e oil. 

I R I FT. 

xt in ord r f time uccecd the <Y l' at ice age' a. traturn of .'and 
and grav 11' ting below the L e , but upon 01' a<Yainst the 'ide of older 
formuti n. . It repre cnt the orting and iftin o' po\,er of water in moti n , 
ea h clep ·it being pIa 'ed where thc v 10 ity of the lilT nt c uld no far
ther carry it; thu" a ripple depo ite CTravel and bowlder;' a 1 w r cur
l' nt 1 ft bank of oar e an:I, and, finall y, low ddy- urr nt.' maile 
bank of lay and fin :md. At thc ba e of the hill at N w Harm ny 
are bed of glacial material , in licating the ' l' ting pow r. of th 'Vaba h 
ill it youthful vigor. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY OF PO EY C UNTY. 

The r cky formations of thi county are la ed a of the Upper Coal 
Mea ure. The surface out rop. exhibit two or thr e coal seam, with 
intercalated bed of limestone; above is the Merom alldstone, which, un
conformable with the Coal Mea ure rock .. , He above them, and it coarse 
material demands a shore line of a mighty, urging sea for its formation. 
This rock is of later date and apparently of differ nt eonditionQ

, and, per
haps, indicates that future tlldent may find evidence to CODnect it with 
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Me ' z ie tim .. au 1 pv.:. ihl r with the Tria ie perio 1. retaceou b d 
eeur in adj ininO' r O'ion ' f K ntuckyand Mi ouri. Outlier al' to be 

,xp eted, and. hould be 'ouO'ht for, in Indiana. 

OUNTY. 

Th ft)llowinO' 0' n ral haft, b l'e ' an 1 
x ] rnti n mad from ont l' I in eastern and northern part. or adjoin

ing r -gi n.' , al1d PI' babl)' O'ive~ th unexplored trata of thi ounty: 

J. Buff, brown r d and mott] d hales . . . 
2. Mel' m sa nd ·t ne, sofl, f' haly, upper div .. 
3. :\1el' m . and sL nc, rna . siy in quarry bed 
:3t. Dark ('Ta or buff ~hn l R and Baggy Rand tones, with 

lay iron 'toncs ........ . .... .. . 

4. BRO\\':\ hlP ORE CO I" 3d rash coal. . . 0 • • • • 

.q. Flag y r thi k-b deled 'and ·tone, ripple-marked .. 
5. lIard, liuky, gray limcRtone, at bottom irregular and 

om~tim .. flinty , pa . .'ing to the wcst to a calcar ou 
shal .' ............. . 

6. AI' illn eou: shale and :!laly sand Lone. 
7. Bla k Inte, with fi . h . pines and fos. ilR .. 

• ' E OND RASH '0.\ L •. 

9. Firc clay. . . 
1. hay hal 
11. Lime .. t no, yellow ferruginou ' .. 
11~. rHY ·\tal ....... . 

12. FIRST RA JI ' AI. and black late .. 
13. Fire clay .... . . .... .. 0 

H. oft, fl aggy, blu , buff and gray sandstone, with mnch 
gray hal and bedA f ·lay ironstone and nodules 

15. Y lI ow antI ray sand ·tone, often giving good qu~rry 
bed . ' . 0 ••••• 0 •• , • ••••••• 

16, ' ray and buff allnminoufl, arenaceou or haly, flag-
gy andston ,with iron ·tone nodules and shaly con-
cretion , ........ . 

17, Black 'late or clod, with fo ils ..•... 

1 . AT. N . Choi e, ga ' )", caking ..... . 
19. 1< ir clay, at bottom haly, with iron balh~ . 
:W. Buff' or gray lime tone, with Chrel.etes . . . 
21. Gray or white sha le, with nodules of ironstone and 

bands of and tone . . . . . • . . . . . . 
2~. Silic ous hale, pa jog to massive sandrock to 'outh 

and west; Anvil rock? of Lesquereux and Owen 
23. Black slate and lod, with many animal and veget-

able fo. ~il " . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 

24. INGLESIDE 'OAL M: Laminated coal, 1 ft. 4 in.; 
parting, 2 in, to 0; solid cubic coal, 2 ft. 8 in. 

25. Fi re clay, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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1, t 0 00 
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98 to 0 00 
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1 00 
2 03 
5 0 

R to 5 00 
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60 to 71 00 

2 to 08 

4 00 
4 00 
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26. Fir 
27. 
2 . 
29. 
~O . 

31. AI, L: Impure cannel coal, 1 it. 6 in . . . . . . 
..... Fir ' clay ............... . ... . 

34. ilieco u: 'h a l and CO:l,r'e roM ive ferrng inoll ' sa nd-
8t lie .' . .. ...... . 

35. BitnminOlls lim e: ton and black i:tte. 
3 . ' OA L K. Caking, pyritOtt. . . . 
37. L aminat d fir clay .. ... . 
::3 • Sili 'eO~l . and black alumillou shale., with rich band" 

a nd p k Is t n dnl a r iron or . . 
39. oug l me ra l ' and rock .' ... . 

4. ' O.\L . \ . . .. ... ... . . . . 

41. Dark o r bla k . hale with ir nor ., 
4_. h e~te r .. and~ 1 Il and Lower arbon iferous lim "Ione. 

P ALEOZOI 1 TIME. 

('ARB NIFERO . A lEo 

Upper val ~[ea-'W' .' . 

3 08 
11 on 

5 00 
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1 06 
2 06 
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0 to 
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10 to 
110 to 1 
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30 t 

00 
06 
04 

:)0 Ou 
00 

o o 
o 

• .) ] 1 

Th f ll o\"in O' r mark ( mad after a careful au 1 pl'ou-a -ted ,' lHly of 
the min s, out ·rop., b r . and haft of V anderburO' uun ty) fir (I' iv 11 

her n th full t. how the writer ha of the deep . t ratu of p ( ~. r ounty, 
" 'h r , from th dOl th of the coal eam, ext n iv xpl ration hn\' n t 
b n rnad. The ction and deduction ' apply wi th full fi r to P y 
c unty. 
T~l bed N . 3 t 14 of the general e tion, in 'lu(lin two 0 1' thr e 

t li ll ' am of ra ·h oa1 and two strata of lime t ue, en h f1' m two to 
iO'h L fi et in thi knc . , occupy the bill-top ill he ca tern part ·, and thence, 

elil ping to th ' uthwe t, are founn at or near the 1 y 1 of the . tream. in 
t .l:tC part of the county. The e bed are a not.:'1.bl h rizon. B i 1 the 
advantage of the tone, which i. burned for the lime th fi I'm an un
mi takable directrix from which to mea ure down to 1 h probable 1 vel of 
th lower workable coal. The lime tone No . 5 and 11, at their outh
eastern outcr p, ar hard and. clinky, and are frequently brouO'ht clo e 
together or fi und in contact. Going we tward, they fir t be me more 
plainly calcal'eou ,are eparated by a parting whi h wid n at me point 
to a puce of nearly fifty feet, and allows the illtroducti n of a Ra heal, 
becoming per i. tent to the west, but only represented by fire clay in the 
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ea tern pm·t. Per i t nt in the eastern parts they bec m somewhat incon
tant in th we tern, and pas into calcareou hales. In all adjoining re

oion , the 'e lime tonc contain n. multitudc of fos il,' in great variety, which 
haye given ri e t bitt r per onal quarrel and eli 'pute' b tween min nt 

inti t. 'om of the ... fo~ il ,n Meekella, Syntriela,~ma a Uyalina, Bellm'o
phon eras, {', Plem'otomai'ia t7l1<biniforrnv ,* et "are 1 clyaUi d to Permian 
form,' of Europ. The e fo iI, with many other are not fhund in my 
knowl dg , b I w t h U pp r Coal Mea ures in lude 1 by the number,' (5 
t\.) 1-1 ) und r n ideration. many ne\ fo,~"ils from thi, ' horizon have 
becn de rib d a of' the oal Mea ur ," that, de idin r from such de
tel'minnti n, th l' ck., notwithstanding the intI' du,tion, in part, f a 
new fauna, arE' 'anI ~Iea ur s. A a compromi 'e, quival nt b c1. in 
Kau a' an 1 Nebru kn. hav b en termed by eminent logi.'t , "Perm -
arb nit; rOll ," a de iO'nation which eern properly appli 1. 

In thi county tl1 , lime tone, often crowd d l' almo t "'holly com
po ' d of f , il ,a AthYl'i,', pi1<iJe'f lineatu and LO]Jhophyllwn ]Jt'oli} non, 
)ffi l' many and 0 d cabinet pecimen. The c a1 ( N ", 3, ,12 ) are 
gen rally absent and ne\' r per i tent over con i lembi ar a '. Impur 
and thin, th y ar con, qucntly of no great economic importance. The 
thin fire la 1 ..." 9 13) are of even more valu , for, o'enerall unc-
tOll an pla tic, th y aft' nI, a a rule, a clay which, pUl'ifi d by expo ure 
to atmosph ric agencie , will work well for crock, coarse potter and 
terra-cotta ware, 

:No, 1-+, a 'oft, fin 0T, blue, buff and gray and tone, int rchanging 
" 'ith crmy ,hal , carr 'inO' iron stone, is found in the ea, t rn part. 

Th r 11 wand gruy 'nnd tone ( No. 15 ) is foun 1 \\' 11 down in the 
Evan 'vlll haft, and i ' not expo ed in the county, 

Th bbck . halo or clud ( No, 17 ) is pretty COll tan t, an 1 differ, from 
the ~lat u ,~ua.llr t; lind overing oals in the pre lominallco of aluminous 
matt r, l' nclerillO' it oft. It u 'uaIly carri s a on iderable number of 
fi . "i] -, mo t of \"hieh are pyritizerl , as PToductu cora P. co tatw, Athy7'~" 
.' lIbtilita, Macroch illl., . e \'oral pecies, BeUerop7wn, t w "peei ... , etc., etc. 

nl N N, 1 f the g neral section ) i a choi e, ga y coal, f x
cellent quality. Fr 11) appearance it i believed that thi i~ equal to the 
b st w t rn coal for gn and coking, and, although the am will average 
but littl ov r two feet, yet the purity and riclm in volatile matter will 
jn tify rem ving th fire clay for potterie', and tllU seCl1l'e thi valuable 
c al. It i· pa ed in the Ingleside shaft, and wa formerly worked by a 
haft not now in u ,on teven' land, northwe t quarter "ection 7, town

ship 6, range 9. t It i also pierced by Priest's bore, at 'Ye t Franklin, in 

t The e fo .sil have not been found we t of the Wabash Ri\-er, but arc abundant in equiv
alent beds in Illinoi ,adjoining to the west. 

" In Vn,nderburg county. 
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the xtrerne uthwe t corner of VanderbnrO' c unty, and by the Ken
tucky . hafts at Hender n-in fact at every point at whi h thi horizon 
ha be n expl red . The e fa ts indi ate a g neral p r~ i 'lence tbrollo'hout 
thi I' gion of Coal N., a earn that i hanl t ri",ticall inc n tan t anf! un
I' liable in all th ba in, to tb north aud a t. It i ~ locall kno'wl1 a. the 
"Little Newburg coal." 

Below tit fir clay of N. i found a buff or ray lim tou ( No. OJ ) . 

Tbi i.' not exp . d in the county, but is m t in all the haft. in r O'ldar 
p iti D, and outcrop ' at N wburg. It ontain a few <':1 e 'imens of PI'O

ductv and I pir~l r, hut i remarkable for th wond erful. iz of L ophophyl
lwn PI' l!fel'wn (orne f the cup~ w re een from three-Dlurtb to one nnd 
one-fourtb in he in diameter), and a great profu. ion of th oral ' 1L( tet ,', 
ntillepo1'((, !I.~. Next ucceed a gray or "hit . hnJ , rarr.'inO' banI. Hll 

nodul ' f iron ore of good quality, but not in ~Llftl·i Ilt quan tity to be of 
any gr at valu . 

Th , ilicenu hale and and ton, p:1 ing iut mn,' 'iv :-'ft,nd l' ck alonO' 
Gl' 11 Ri\ er and generally to the north and we.'t, i:; a mark 1 horizon at 
tation. \\'h r expo ed, forminO' quarry bed f e nomi imp r t.'1 11l" and 

bold river blu Hl'. In t hi county, it i lltir 1 blow th urface all(j all 
b ' n only in haf . 

Th black 'laty clod (N . 23) i g n rally per i. t nt Lhnugh(Iut ih i. 
r gion,:;: and ca1'1'i a large number f beautiful n.nrl \\' 11 I r " 1'\ d f; s ·iL . 
G n ra1ly P 'I'itizcd, th y form d irable cabinet 'P ·imcn , yiz.: Prod II c
tu.~ coret, P. longi pinus, P. pU'nctatw , B llel'opltol1, a?·bonrtriI1 .~, B. J[ontfurti
anlL', B. pe-r c£1'inab.t.'{, ~lacrocJwil'll.s inltabili.>;, Jl. fu.·ijol'lni.', ],1: ('I)?) PI w'o
tomaria carbona1"'ia, P. hceruiata, P. GraYl';ll /1. i.-, O)'lhoCI3I'Ct: Rll .. h n " , 
NautilwOJ, d cOtatut, Aviculopecten ?·ectilcUeraJ'ia, A. ( P 1) Nil Ii/.ana b i:!fiala, 

Ntlcula il~flata, with rinoid tem '. Th a l' only a par tial li .· t of it , ma
rine lift . m b-lik pine of' fi he an tI d rmnl plat. unm cl P, t.rodlt.' 
occiclentali.-;, 0.1' not unCOffim n; whil bon,' un(j c l'pr lit s are fr ql1ent, 
t houO'h ru h d and fragmentary. 

' l:le Ingle ide coal M., 1 cally known a ' l\hin New nu'O''' (No. 24 of 
th·· ,ren ral e ti< u), i the probl-ble mineral re ut" of thi,~ re i n. Th i. 

• S );llll has bo n pier ed, by shaft or bore, at a. O'reat many diffi rent pint. 
ill tlli county* and in region immediat ly adjoininO'. \.t cvery .. tatioll, 
with the ingle ex eption of the" 1re ceut City Park" b r , it ha hown 
a thi kne of not Ie than:£; ur feet. It i' a tr ng e king cal, burn to 
a gray or red a h, and is an excellent fuel for team or lrrate U 'e, and com
mand ,a. it de erve , a ready market. It drive.~ the whe Is of omm rc , 
pull' mighty railway trains, and gives nergy to the thou 'and arm and 
finger of iron which manufacture, with the trength of a million giant, 
the wealth of the city of Evansville. From ab ence of faults or bar
ren places, indicated by bores conducted up to this time, we may infer 

* In YI~nderburg ('ounty. 
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that it underrun outhem and ea tern part, at lea. t two-third of th ar a 
of the county, with a 1 ibility, if not a probability, that it may be found 
in the remainder. A coal of uch continuity i llilU ual, not ften met in 
our coal field, and combining many good with but few bad quu,litie , it 
may be looked upon a a grand ource of wealth for age, and a. ure;:; for 
thi regi n an enviable pro I rity and progre fi r the future. Thi coal 
ha I ncr been worked at Ingle ide haft, in Evan ville, and at Newbur , 
Rend l' on and Gr en Riv 1', of Kentu ky; a new haft has been put 
down at Chandler tati n, n the BoonviUe l' ad; all of which find the 
'eam regular in thickne ,and differing but little in quality, a may b 
seen in the chemi t' I' port of analysis. 

The u ual fire lay, b low Coal M. (No . 2- and 26), in it upper mem
ber, i pIa ti , and io the future demand for fir -proof bnildings, wiJl be 
ext 0 ivcly u d in terra otta. U ually, it will be necessary to remov 
the diffu ed particle f pyrite by aeration. trata of lime;:;tone are not 
reported in the ection t which acces wa ha 1 below N. and immediately 
abo e M., a wa fi und to be the eft e in Gib on county; but in the new 
haft at Render n and in the bore at Ingle ide, bed are found c nfirming 

the unexpected phenom non of rna ive lime tones in the Coal Me, ure 
o unwillincrly admitt 1 in my r port on Gib on and Knox countie . 

The. pa e repre ent d by No .27, 2 and 29 ha been pier ed only by 
th I weI' haft, in Incrle ide mine. It i hi hly argillaceous, hardly rising 
ab ve the grade of la hal; even the tough blue o::and tone readily 
yi ld t air and moi ture. Thi wa to be exp eted, a imilar material, 
in eight a e out of ten, haraeterize the horiz n bet\\' n Coal .M. and L., 
in the counties I have vi ited in Indiana. imilar out rop weI' seen at 
the same horizon, along Green River, especially at and near Cromwell 
Landing. A thin b d f oap tone (indurated clay) i ordinarily foun 
ucceedil1g, which i.' ri h in leave and tem of carbonifi rOll plant, and 

i known a the" fern bed." Sometime the oap tone i replaced by gray 
hal , full of kidney iron-._tone , enclo ing plant and fruitJ . 

C al L (No. 31 of section) offers the characteri tic phy ical form and 
qualitie u ually pre ented throughout the Indiana coal field. It i a lami
nated emi-caking or free burning coal, rich in carbon, and yielding a gray 
or white a h, with little or no cinder. It is the mo t persi tent coal of the 
Waba h basin in thicknes~ , regularity and good qualities. In thi vicinity 
it has been pierced by three bore, showing an average thicklle of only 
about two feet, which may be regarded as the probable thickne~s of the 
seam along the southern and eastern part of the county. This will hardly 
ju tify mining at pre ent. 

Below Coal L., a hard ferruginous, laminated sandstone, pas ing into 
silieeou shale, has been pierced by bores, and occurs at adjoining regions 
in outcrops, filling a space of from 90 to 120 feet, at the base of which the 
limestone superimposing Coal K. is found; sometimes flinty, but on the 
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K ntucky ide f the 1'i er carrying the u ual fo . il as Productw co tatw t 

P. longi pin:ll , LophophyUtl?n proliJerll1n, ~n?'ifer cam mt1l., S. Lineattl , 
Athyris ubtilita, hon t ?n aloba, C. (. p. ?) and Crinoid t ms. 

onl K . i 11 t en in tbi l' gi n. In bor . al nO' the Obio Riv r it 
ney r d vel p a thickn ~ f t \\ 0 fe t and i. g nerally thinner or barr n. 
Typicall ,it i l:t trong cakinO' aI, c ntaininO' ome ulpbul', and bum to 
red l' brown ash. A hort di tance below the horizon f K., bed of 
black bale oc 'ur, ",bi h at' often, in bore, r p rted a ' oal 0 

thi k r "'orlmble . am rnny be xpe t d at th i. 1 pth . The pa 
u ual1y I 1'e~ uting tb bl k a]' i. h r barr n, a ' it i g nerally 
in th \ outhern part of th tate. It eems pr babl hat at the central 
extr rn depth f the ba iu the veO' table material, wbich if pre rved 
pur W llll uffi :D l' a al eam, " 'a lara ly int rmixed with clay aud 
argilla e II matter, und thll diffu 'ed auel cutt ]' el, is rcpl' . ent d by a 
bla k hal, au I the iron tone (N . 3 ) . 

The conO'}o01 I'a 'anLlro·k (No. 39) form ' the b ttom 1'0 'k l' b d of 
the 10al Mea ur . . I i a oa1'::;e, r c1 ._auel ton , h avy b dd d r rna -
iv ,c ntaining, ft n, a few l' d an 1 white quartz p bb] , onO'lomerat el, 

but the latt l' are g nerally ab ent in th Indialla c al fi ] L Thi und-
1'0 k i only pi ~ 1' d b the 1]' c::cent 'ity Park ore in Vand rbul'g ounty, 
and in nei hb rinO' w U , but i typically xhibit <l in aLij 111 n regi n 
to th northea t and uth. 

only known by r port. It. ex i t n e 
in thi l' 0'] n i ,t ay the 1 a t, pl'oblemati aI, alld c rtaiuly of no co
nomic importan . The d p t bor r p rt bed of lim 't nand 'and-
tone, which ar IT d to the be tel' b~d . f the ub- arb nifi rOll 

peri 1. Th 'e b r weI' put down during the il excit m nt, au 1 al' 
not very r liabl f r minor dek'til , but their t ady on UlT n 
und 1'lyinO' lim ton, i · regard d 1'eliabl . 

Th fi reg iog gi\ a connected view of the 'ul'fac :phen m non and 
1'0 ky tru ture f the oun y, a b fore. tat d aIm ·t wholly tudied fi'om 
nt-crop, bore and haft, in Vanderburg and P ik :c untie ~ , and in the 

Gr ne Rivt'l' reO'j n f Kentucky. D tail will be_ad led f; r 1 cal infor
mation . 

L 'AL DETAIL . 

"ith low water in the 'Vaba h, the following ection \Va ob erved 
following down the cut-off: 

ECTION AT NEW HAR~lONY: T-OFF. 

Ft. Ft. In. 
1. Alluvium (river bottoms) . . 30 to 10 00 
2. Loess .. 20 to 10 00 
3. Clay, sand, gravel, etc., sorted from glacial drift .. 30 to 13 00 
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4. Merom and. tone; rna. i ve in ea tern par t. , to the 
west laminated. 50 to 20 00 

5. Limestone, with fo ·i l 4 to 12 00 
6. Black ha le . .. 
7. UPPE R R _\. I[ COAL 10 to 0 vO 

• haly and ·tone . 10 to 40 00 
9. Concretionary iron ball. 1 to 2 00 

10. al a r n ,." hale, with f .. ·il 1 t 2 00 
11. Black, ' heety hale, with coproli te. and fo il remain.' . 1 to 2 00 

12. LOWER R H AL 0 to 06 
13. ['a.y 'hal ~, with plant remain t low water in river 2 to 4 00 

----
116 06 

The lower and t n , of th i lo ali ty PI'. nt fi il ca.ts of trong o-row
ing plant. of the P rmo-Carbonifi rOll, ag , Calam,ites, igilla'ria end nu
merou b au ifnI fern '. A Sigillaria pre erv d by Mr. Sampson wa f 
w ndrou ize. A part f the fo il , e n in hi. c llectioll w re: 
Lophophyllwn pfolijerwn, B1'yozoans, P)'oduct?. lOHgi ~)int{ , P. l'unctatus, P. 
co tatWl, O/·thi Peco. i, S. UnrotL/B, Athyri' 1.lbtilita, JJI!Jalina JJfVi oW'iensi', 
Entoli'll1n avi lllatll1n, B llel'ophon cal'bonariu.' , B . perca/·inattl., B. lJlontj'orti
anu., Pellrotom,a?'ia cal'bonaria P. tabnlata, P. ~herulata, P. Grayvillensis, 
OrthocerCf,p BU'1I ) .' , et . , etc. 

T hi. , tion do not r ach down to the b tom of tb Upper Coal 
Mea nre', anI indi at that th horizon of th workable coal.' M., L . and 
K. are fr m 200 to 500 fc t b 1 w. 

Continu d rain directed attention to the ca t rn part f the 'c unty. 
A ti n wa taken ncar th ount lin, at ~I. GIll k', outhw ,t quar-
ter ti II 3"", town hip 6, rang 11 wh r the upp l' lime~tone' w re 
well d veloped. 

ECT[Q~ AT LV·K ·. 

Loe ... loam .. . .. . 
ReI and,Lo . .. . . 
Soft M rom sand tone . 

haly sand ton . . . . 
Blue lime. tone . . . . . 3 feet to 
Calcareou ' argill ite, with plates of chert of 2 incbes to 8 incbe', 

and containing Spir'iJel' ~ineatus, O/'thi. Pecosi, BeUe/'ophon, 
Athyris, P /'oduclu , and crinoid terns and arms. . . . . • 

Gray and buff' lime tone, crowded with a crush d mass of above 
fo ' il . . .. 

Gray shale in brook. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Ft. In. 
20 00 
4 00 

26 00 
12 00 
1 00 

3 00 

8 00 
2 00 

76 00 

An outcrop of thi flinty (hornstone) limerock was seen further 011 in 
the 'Ve t Franklin road, which has been a noted curiosity with geologists 
who have made this region famous by their labors. At this point, 
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althou h not w 11 expo d, it would e m from the lopin utcr p that 
the whole thicknc . of thi lim ton had pa ed iuto clinky horn tone 
(flint). At outhea t quarter e ti n 6, town 'hip 7, range 11, the Merom 
. and t ne i . e n along th top of the hiU, indicatinO'!1. thi kne of twenty 
to thirty It t. 

n the 1 p f th hill, n ar th re id nee of F. Finney, are three 
. ink hoI ,. uch oml11on in th r gion of th 'ub arboniferous 
lime t nc, fl' In tnt th irty {; t in diam t r. Th ir . iz in licate an 
unu 11 1 d vel )pmen of lime tone uf thi localit '. ar th only 
~ink ' e n in ou r oal ~Iea,'llt'... A lafer pring eli -' barge th \\'at r col
le ted by th m. At th .. outh a. t rncr of the unty, ab ut a mile ea t 
of W t Franklin , th bluff XI a bId, pr ipiton fa e to the riv r. 
Th lime .. Jon , h re parted b - :l ,;:l ight layer of lat and thin plate of 
tJ e. ond ra . h aI, a re el v£lted, with th ~Icrom .'and ton, h a local 
anti linal rid rr , with trike from northea.t to outh we t and dipping 
. lierhtly to the en t, but rapidly, for a h rt diptan' , in th n l'I11Hl we t-
rn elir ti n. M II h .t ne " 'a form rly burned h re, ami at th ' illag 

blow, fi I' hipm nt t th . utbern 1l1ark t but thi · lim contained · 0 

mup.h 0101' and for ign in r dient~ that it could not u'c fully ompcte 
with th pur r article from ubcarboniferou ~ . \t thi · blufF, Mr. George 
1\1. Prie t (to \\'b m I!1.1ll indebted fi r l'le tion in brand otll r flwor ), 
in Nov mb r, 1 ;")9, put down !1. t t WE'll, "hi h, wi th th out rop , gives 
a good xhibi of trata, viz. : 

IIALI~ . E TJON 19 T \\,XSllIP 7, RAN IE II. 

Outcrop. 

)\'e l'ed . ' . . . . . . . . . 
Y 11 w f rrifero ll s )f rom 1'0 ·k 
Pyritoll clay. hale, with plate' of . andstone 
Black carbonaceou. lat 
Bill limeston .' . . . 
Partin a , ~d ra h coal. . 
Boff c1inky limestone .. 
Blue and bla k 'halt', 1 t ra .. h coal .. 

iliceou shal foi, with iron nodule .. 

B01'e~ High-wal /' 1MTk. 

iliceous . hale. with good iron ore in band. and Dodul 
iliceo u. hal , with nodul 

Hard concretions.. . . . . . 
and ·tone . . . . . . . . . . 

Laminated nnd tone and 'hale 
Blue hale .... 
Very dark shale ., 

oal (N?) . 
FiI'e clay .. 

Total. 

. 1 ft. to 

. 1 ft. to 

,1ft. to 

Ft. J 11 . 

22 UO 
]5 00 
19 00 
0 00 
-1 00 

06 
- 06 
0 00 

27 00 

36 06 
30 00 

2 00 
44 03 
13 00 
27 00 
3 06 
3 06 
1 C6 

21>4 03 
---
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B r thi it if' een that a oal of' workabl thi kne, xi t at a d pth of 
157 f, et below high water mark. Jut aero, the line, in P o, ey ounty, 
the I'a h coal are b tter xhibited , although of' no reat importa,nce. 
They arc, at no 10 alit in the tate, of \\ orkable extent. N ear this 
point, and below, the top~ of the hill , 130 Ii tab ve the valley, affo rd a 
magnificent view, erubra in a large xtent of' river and bottom field, anu 
have been employed a. "look- ut ," r re it! nces, by the Mound Buil ers 
and oth r I re-hi tori race . 

G oillO' n rth alolF" the lln t liu , the Merom ,and tone wa n( ted at 
v ral I >eali ti ., rrcn rall,V in P o ey ounty, ri in O' to the north a t ann 

dippin rr to th we.' t nthw t. Mu h diaO' nal l' fell be lding was ob
served, with wave fac .~ to w~._ t. At Andrew K 'k' quarry (northwe t 
quarter e tion 36, town hip 7 range 12) , half a mile we, t of the CO Ull ty 
line, the lOa '~ ive member of' th Merom . and tone i .. well exp ed, and 
yield an exc 11 nt quarry ton , in lal'rre block, on of the be t quarrie 
in th Yi ' init . In th lower ~'tmta Calamil " and wom trunk of coal 
plants w re cell . Below th quarry i a band of black ~hale , with, lo
cally , a thiu earn f coal, fr m LX to ten inche thick, 

The 'lme. and tone outcrop n the farm of C hade K eck, L ewis 
Hall child and G Ol'rre R man (section 30 ann 31, town hip 6, range 
11), oft and in ohet' nt at the top but pre ntinO' rna '. ive ledge, ten to 
tw -nty f· t t hi·k in the ravin , A -hor t ni~ tance ea t f thi locali ty, 
the audr k u. cend t the umrnit of the hills, and the double lime tone 
and I'a. h coal .. ar xp ed in th valley;.;. Ma ~iv bed. of and tone a1' 
e n alon the uthem blum· of Bi rr '1' ek , ome of' which have been 

quarl'i d for 1'00JO'h ma oury. A t 'Vm. Fauquher'::;, ann vicinity ( e ti n 
6, town hip 6, rang 11) , th M "l' m ... a nd tone cap. th top of the hill , 
and a band of black a rb llac u bale, twelve to iO'ht en inche thi k , 
U' n in the rtl.\"in , r pI' ent.'lti\" of t h " cond m h c al of general 
ection , t.h lime 't II . ar par ntly bein o' abo nt I' having- pa.,·' d in to 

a cal 'al'eou,' . hal. A thin al was f, 1'II1crly work d , for black mi th ' 
u e, Oil LIp Dow farm (llortlH\ e"t quarter e ti n 1, town hip 6, 1'Ilnge 12) , 

On the d ividing ridO'e betw nat and we-t bran h of BiO' reek on 
the fa rm f' H Dry , hift, 2~ mile ' . u thwe t from • t. 'Vend 11 , the 
Merum .;a,n t ne ha llot been l' defl, and crown an almo t knob-like le
vati n. The I w I' t rata i oft, micaceou , and readily yield to the a -
tion of' the atm0 phel'e and running water; the middl or rna.' ive member 
more ompact often tand out 10 to 1 r feet, overbanO'in cr t he b1' ok which 
ru he pa t it ha e, fO l'min (" " l'ock h u. e' " like tho ft n een in th 
e011O'10merat hill. The~ hav b en u ed for c::helter in storm ~ by Indian 
a well a wild animal . t. 'Vendell i a German villaU'e (ection 7, 
town hip 5, range 11) , and pre en t many characteri. tic of the fatherland, 
novel to American ' , The inclu try, thrift and PI' perity f th citizen 
i proverbial. 'V ell appointe 1 farm , good gardens and comfortable or 
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luxuri u hou,'e, fille 1 with mean for eial comfort, enable them to en
j oy life 'omewhat in pendent of the out id "orld. Coal htl been 'trip
ped to a Ycry mall xtent at everal op ning nen,r the villag , but it is 
im} ure, thin, and will n t ju tify xp n iv work . On the farm f John 
T nbarO'e (we -t half e ti n 6, town hip 5, ranO'e 11) , the ec nd ra h coal 
i fi und, ley n in ·h " thick, of fair qual ity. At G orge Hel~ rt' (outh
". t 1 uarter tion 7, town hip 5 range 11) , several I ad have been 
mine]. 

'E '1'1 ~ AT ](EL~'ERT'. , . T. \\'E~D.ELL. 

• 'lope, Ierom. and tone.. . . 
'alcar ou hal (lim .. tone) .. 

[; lack 'heety f;hale ... , , . 
a1 e nd 1'a. h .... . , . 

Laminat d fire lay, in brook. 

Ft. 
70 
1 
2 
1 
1 

76 

In. 
00 
06 
00 
06 
00 

00 

In th black lat cov ring thi coal wa. e n lermal tub r Ie and 
iDe of Petrocln occidentalv, Nllcula i1~fiata, ardio1no1'pha JIi .olwien;;i , 

tc. The:fi h p cim n above ar probably term d" mb-like t eth of 
hark " in former Report . . 

The DOl'thea t part f the county i a prime aO'ricultural regi n; per
hap, on 'idering all th urrounding, the be t in the country. The table
Jan i i a broa 1, g ntly undulatinO' or n arly level plateau, and offi r the 
chara t ri tic of a prairi peninO'. Th oil produ e. g od rop of 
gra ,wheat, and It fair yield 'of orn in ik natural ndition; but many 
farm have be n enriched by under-haining, which ru ure O'ood crop in 
. pit of unpropitiou a on , by fortifyinO' plant life again. t fl od or 
h ught. In thi vicinity, th vall y of Big r ek prop r i from tw to 
three mil wide, and everal of it branche have valley plain ft· m one 
to two mile wide, with only bI' oks or w t weather tream flowing through 
them, in no ,~.~y comm n 'urate with the el'o ion ne e ary to excavate uch 
water-way, all pointing back to the time when temporary Qlui e-waysr 
di charging flood of ice-water from the n rthern and northea tern glaciers, 
wept acro her t the 'Yaba h, by way of Big Creek, now an insignifi

cant stream. The I' k ' are deeply covered, and the only outcrop noted 
is a quarry of Merom sand tone on the farm of John KlaseI' (northwest 
quarter section 23, township 4, range 11) . Well improved farms, com
fortable house and a thrifty people characterize thi vicinity. 

Continued rain and overflows concealed the beds of the stream, ju tify
ing the recall, con den ed, of ome of uch sections, by Dr. D. D. and 
Prof. Richard Owen, given in their Reports. 

Six miles north of New Harmony, near the residence of Jo '. Calvin, a 
coal seam i exposed, about nine inches thick. 
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Covered top of hill · . . . . 
Lim ·tone, without fOfl.'il s . 
' haly Rand to n . . . . . . 

ALYlN E TIO~. 

ft 'hale , with plant · and 'hell 
'oa1 .. . 

Fire 'clay. . . . . . . . . . . 

59 

Ft. In. 
70 00 
2 00 
5 00 

21 00 
0 09 
2 00 

100 09 

On Mackadoo 'I' k, eiryht mile northea t f New Harmony, two thin 
earn. of coal are en. 

On Bia r ek, near the road from New Harmony to Mt. Vernon, a 
bed of oal eiaht, to ten in h thick, i expo ed, and wa worked for 
burning lime. Th 1'0 f hal ontain plant and fish remain, as well a 
fo il moUu a. 

At the mouth of Rush Creek there is a thin bed of coal, t n to eighteen 
in he th i k, ov rlaid by n bank of and t ne, four t ix feet thick; an 
on the bord r of the 'Va ::t. h, at low water, a bed of oft hale i expo ed, 
containin o- a great abundance of plants. The black, laty hale, here, 
contain many fo il. 

'E nON AT BLAntSYILLE. 

1. Alluvial oil and L oe . . . 
2. • ha l . and ha1y . and:tone . . 
3. oa1- ra. h . . . . . . . . . 
4 . l'il'e clay, with broken plants . 
1= • \ a n I. tone . . . . . . . . . . 

6. Fir clay and tmce foal . . 
7. ._hal e: antI 'haly and tone to Creek 

Ft. 
5 

15 
0 
6 
6 
0 
0 

32 

In. 
00 
00 
03 
00 
00 
03 
00 

06 

In t he and t ne (N . 5 of thi cti n) , r markable fo il remain f 
tundina tr e were di COy r d by Dr. D. D. Owen. One of the larae t 

specimen, pre erve 1 in the cabinet of thi di tinaui hed ge loai t (after
ward de troye 1 at the fire of the State Univerf' ity) , wa two fee three 
inche high, perf: ctly cylindrical, and thirteen inche in diameter at the 
top, where it was broken off. A similar pecimen was ecured, and ent 
to the Btate Mu eum by the writer, ill 1 75. 

Gray"'ville, IlJinoi , oppo it the northwe t corn r of the county, gives 
the following expo e of the lime tone and fir t ra h coal: 

'ECTION AT ORA Y VILLE. 

Covered flpace. . . . . 
Bituminous fo 'siliferous shaleR . 
FossiliferouR liDle tone. . 
Black, bituminous shales . . . 

Ft. In. 
8 00 
4 00 
1 00 
o 03 
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Rn h coal-plant remain' 
Slaty coals. . . . . . . 
Fire clay ....... . 
\ haly sandstone-plant remain ' 

o 03 
o 03 
1 00 

12 00 

26 09 

Many fine fo il hav b en fonnd in the c.,'l,lcar ous beds here, and some 
d ribed by Norwood and Pratten. 

Th tate' ologi t i indebt d to killdne of Prof. E . T. Cox, hi able 
and meritoriou pred c 0 1", for the fo llowing fact' on the" Geological 
Featur f Po ey Co unty." Prof Cox';:, 1 ng tudy of thi vicinity, aided 
by th orp ~ of di ·tingni. h d laborer. in tbi ' cience, who rallied at New 
Harm nya. th c .ntral home of eoloo'y, give' them high value. 

LO \ L GEOLOGIUAL FEATURES OF POSEY COUNTY. 

The ge locri -al featurc of Po' y county, t hough pre enting many point 
of extreme in tere t to the paleont li t, are O1"re pondingly uninter t

in O' t. th pet ' l'oO'raphic ge logi.t, on a count of the very uniform charac
ter of th rock whi h pre nt thems Ive~ to the view of the explorer. 

,\Ve fin 1 the and ton , which cap~ tb hill in the northern part of the 
ounty :lnd -xt nding into Gib. nand '\ an c1erbnrg unties, preauing 
vel' the whole county where the land i elevated enough to catch it. 

Thi a.nd tone i ometimes thin-bedded, but i generally mac;: ive, ha a 
reddiQh-browll color an(l coar. ,granular structure, and i mo t probably 
a portion of ;.he great saml tone 0 well pronoun ced in the Bluff;:, at :NIe
rom, Sullivan county, Hanging Rock, above Mt. armel, 0 11 the '\Ynbn h 
I iver at the latter ity, nod at Carnie" Bluff, below Mt. Gat'me], ou the 
Waba. h. It i al 0 een a~ a ma ive 1'0 k, but not 0 thick, a found in 
the above mentioned loca.li tie , in the hill that border the we terll bottoms
of Fox River, in Illin i , six mil e west and almo. t oppo. ite New Har 
mony, Indiana. A portion of thi' rock form ' the Grand Chain, in the 
'Yaba h Riv r, nine mile. by land and twenty-t.wo mile by wnter below 
New Harmony. The lo\.".er part of this and ·tone al 0 cro e th riv l' at 
the Li ttle Chain. At the latter locality, the reef aero' the st.ream is 
form d of a thin-bedded, blui h-crra) , hiuhly mi tl,ceou' and tone, with 
here and there impres ,ion " of t m. of coal plants. 

At the t ime of my vi it the Un ited State' River Improvem nt engineers, 
under the db'ection of MajorJ. A. Smith, were engaged in dredging up this 
c;:and. tone and building a breakwater or cribbed wall of rock, j tting down 
the stream for a di tance of 4,000 feet or m Ol". Thi dangerou ob. truc
tion had been removed for a width of fifty feet, which i a wide a the 
excavation could be made by once going over, it bing the intention, next 
sea OU, to take out fifty feet more and to make the chaunel on hnndred 
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feet wid , with fl, depth of six feet of water at the lowe t tage. Captain 
Hu ton wa in charg :of thi. important work, and entertained u mo"t bo -
pitably on his dredge boat, th " Kwasind." I wa surprised to ee the 
lowel' \Vaba<;: h River fr m Mt. ·arm 1 down, such a large and imp rtant 
tr am. At New Harmony it i twelve hundred feet wide, and increa e 

thi ' \\id th t th m u h, wh r , according to the eng~neer' report, thi 
r iver di 'charge mol' wat r in time of drought than i found ill the Ohio 
nt it mbollch r , t n mil ab ve hawneetown. 

'E 'TJ()~ OJ<' FOR rATION AT NEW JlARMONY. 

. 'oi l and llb· 'o il . 
L 
Drift, yel l w clay, with sm all c ry ·taIline· bowlders. 
H ard, b lue clay (h ard-pan ) . 
~Ie r m santh, tone; . om tim ti thi k-bedd d, yelJowi h red 

('0 101' Hnd • potted with iron stain j often friable, and 
~ Id oru . tlitable f r uuild ino- purpo es 

.\rgill a eOll ' and. iIi eOIt. I- Itale~ . . 
'oa l 

Fire c lay 

Lim :lone ' ea rtl .y, and accr Lia nary structure, and 
with ut fo, ~ il:; . 

.\raillac ou., joint d, blu j,-; h.gray hale .. 

Tltin-bedtled and . chi. (o:·c Hnds tont>, highly micaceou, 
a nd 3rr-ying . t ill and trunk of Sigilli1-1.u Oweni and 
A terophycu' Coxi ,: 

Band d lime .. tone, with r'ul 'ophycu 1I1illeri. 
.,t! a1' o u .. shale and lim stone, full of fo il .. ( V\e t 

Franklin limcst n ) 
.\ rgillac OU· Aha l s, with so me coa l plant., black, bituolin-

0 \1 , .. h ety hal es, with fi 11 t th and Coprolites . 
a l 

Blui h underc lay, full o f fos~il plants 
Low waL r, Waba h Riv r. 

Ft. Ft. In . 
1 to 6 00 
6 to 30 00 

10 to 20 00 
~ to 1 00 

10 to 50 0 
5 to 10 00 

~ to 1 00 
I to 3 00 

o to 2 00 
:20 to 30 0 

3 to 6 00 
o to 0 02 

2 to 25 00 

o to 2 00 
o to 0 06 
o to 3 00 

Underneath the and ton ( which I have traced fi'om Merom to the 
hio River, and whi h, for the purpose of convenience, and fixing the 

continuity in the mind of th reader, has been de ignated a the ~ferom 
and t ne) , there i a rna iv b d of iliceoll and argillaceou hales, with 

int r alat d b d· of io._ ~ iliferou ', calcareou hales and earthy lime tn. 
At \\ e t Franklin, oppo ite Diamond Island, the limestone is of very great 
th icknes . 

Prof. E. T. ·ox i . of t he opinion that the West Franklin Hme tone ha 
it counterpart in the Carthage limestone, which crops in the bank of the 
Ohio River, about one mile below Uniontown, Union county, Ky. On 
Big reek, near the road fi'om New Harmony to Mt. Vernon, thi lime
. tone i . not 0 thi k, and i of a black color, very cIo e grained, breaks 
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'with irl' gular fracture, and has a strong footid dor. It contain a fi w 

characteri tic oal ~Iea ure fo il, very perfe tly pre erv d, but difficult 
to pro 'ur n a count of the hardne of the rock. The to il ar white 
and, when the 1'0 kip 1i hed, they ho~ white nabla k background. 
If the tone could be had in dimen ions free from rack, it would be val
uable a a marbl for mantle, table t p and oth l' decorative pUl'! 0 es. 

At the Lo,rer Hill, in Bethel town hip, the lime tOil 'e n in the 
shal above alluded t , i of an earthy, accretionary character, not at all 
re"embling tb 'Ye t Franklin, and i without fo , il. On the road f1' m 
N w Harmony to Evan vill , and about five mil. ea. t of the P ey 
·county line, the'Ve t Franklin limestone i een in great force, cut through 
by the drainage ravine, and i extensively quarri d fi r lim . 

At the cut-off, in the edge of New Harmony, there i a beautiful ex
po ure of the lower part of the Merom and tone and the upp r p rtion 

f the un lerI inO' hale. About ten feet of the and ton , of a oar. e
O'l'ained , friable nature, and reddish-brown color, ha und l' it five or ix 
fe t of argilla eou hale, containing a seam of poor . aI, eight inche 
thick, und rlai 1 by a b d of fire clay that will an 'weI' W 11 for c at' e pot
tery; and, beneath the latter, is an carthy accretionary lime tone of a 
reddi:::h-brown lor, and wholly barren of fi il ' . Dnder thi lime t n 
i u, ma ive bed of blui h-gray, jointed, argillaceou hale, improperly 
call d ap t ne. D nder this shale, there i a bed of ,an tOll, about 
thirty fi t thi k, inlayer fr m two inches to twelve inche thick. The total 
thi kne ' of this bed varie', and i be t cen at the mouth of the cut- £1', 
wh re it 'Yfl ' qllt1l'ri d by the Old Harmonyociety for th foundation' of 
it , hall , an 1 for t he ornamental doorway, the lintel an l other p rti n of 
th buildin t

)' . Thi doorway wa carved by Fred l'i k Rapp. It can not 
be c II 'ider d a durable stone, though the b] ck;:, for th ab \'e purp0. e 
app 3.1', 0 far, to ha\'e with. tood the te t of fifty- ne years. Dnler tbil; 
and t ne, at the :- ite f the lower dam, in the cut-off, tiler i expo ed, in 

th bed of th river aud al nO' it hor ,auother ma f hale, ontaiu-
iug a band of flat iron tone, rich with remarkable fo ,iliz fern . that at' 
in b Id relief. om f the mo t remarka.ble hav been figured and e-
cribed by Prof. L e Le quereux, in the Report for 1875. Th b t pre

serv d pecimen wa foun I on Brouillet's Creek, in V rmillion county , 
and obtained from the abinet of Mr. J. F. Miller, uperintendent of the 
Pan-Handle Railroa ,Richmend, Indiana. While on a vi it to thi place 
with Mr. Jame Samp on, of New Harmony, he foulld and gave to th State 
~:lu eum ome of the very best and mo t intere ting pecirnens that have 
yet been discovered. The name given by Prof. Leo Lesquereux is Palreo
phYCll,s Alilleri. 

These shales and chi tose rocks are found throughout the county, and 
may be een in mo t of the streams in times of drought or extreme low 
water. On Macad.oo Creek, near the road leading from New Harmony 
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ttlem nt, th yare quite siliceous, and contfl,in ca t of many 
on pi uou among which is e n M01WptelW longi ;pi11££, x. 

t Blair "ill , on Big 'r ek, they ontn.in upright trunk. f tr e , 
I igilll?'ia Oweni, L ::q. Fr m this famou Iocalit T Dr. Davi I Dale 0 \" n 
obtain 1 many p im n. from ix inche to a £ ot and III l' in liam t I' 

and thl' £ t hi 1'h from the branching root to th top of tlt broken 
b Iy. ir 'ha1'1 q Ly 11, wh n on hi cond visit to thi" ollntl'Y, accom
paui d by Dr. W 11, mad a carcful exarninati n of thi I ality. N t 
on ly ha it been c -amin d by the above mention (l partie', but during the 
y m h for it harl re iv d the attention f 'Villiam Marll1r , Th 111a 

ay, C. \... Le. u r and Dr. Troo t; ub equently by Non\"oo 1, Shumard, 
Prnttel1, " rthen, Le qu reux, 'ox, and many th 1' . B low the root 
of 1he ' ·tandiu fY tr e.' i· a bed of argillaceou . hale, c ntaining m 
fo il f l'D ,and ther oal plants, an a thin eam of oal 

Th akar u he which underlie thi memb -1' f he g n ral ection 
w r b t _op d. on the bank of th Waba h, just aboy th mouth of 
Ru 11 'r ek, but th y had been 0 extenvively work d f r fo' 'iL by the 
wry 1l1any !l ologi·t \Vh ngr gated at ew Harlllony, that the ub e
qll nt fr h t f the 'Vaba h have filled lip th ex. avation to uch a 
depth that it woull be a va t and expen ive und rtakint1' t x avate it 0 

a. to a 'ain xp . th f .. ·il bed. At the cut-ofl' th f .. -il b d i not 0 

tlli k; but it wa ' cro\\"d d with fo ils that have g 0 to nri h the cabi
n t of' th countr . 

I ·h mIl hav tated that the two rna ive blo k. of lime t ne, above 
alln 1 d t , in th ut- ff and the Ru h Creek locality, furn i."he 1 th £ .. il 
£ l' the excellent monograph on carbonm rou fi il [ubli b d by Nor
\\" d and Pratt 11, als) a ub e<]ucnt publi ation by J. H . . M · h ney. 

Anyon wi hing to tudy the fo ils of the e fam lr localitie om t 
vijt th ext n iv lle tion made and owned by :Mr. Jame amp on, of 
Ncw Harmony. Every available part of bis r idence ntaln cabinet 
that are fill d with £ il and ther objects of natural hi tory. But it i 
when you enter what he call hi "~nnctum sanctorum" that on is bewil
der d with the va tne of hi labors in bringing toO'ethcr the natural his
tory of thi r nowned region of the State. There are two room to this 
tcmpl f 'ci nce. The firt one you enter contuio hi work bench, 
ar nod whi h is to be £ und a multitude of tool uitabI for all kind' of 
"ork. In the c nt r is a round table for book, paper, etc. The end 
are filled with cabinet and helves, crowded to their utmo t capacity with 
ch i e ·pecimen!;;. The ceiling overhead i completely covered with pre
pare I pecimen of fi hes, chelonire, snakes, etc., etc. The next room 
ha it id and end filled with cabinets from top to bottom, and in the 
central pa ,leaving a narrow walk on each ide, i al 0 a tring of cab
inet. Here are to be seEm Indian relics of all kind, among which are 
a great many that are rare and precious. In others ar the prepare 1 
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. kull of all the bird and quadruped of th eli tri t, f t f bird, et . 
There are r w of bottle filled with reptile . H re, again, ,'ery ayail
able pot n the 'ilinO' j covered with head and kin. of animal. 

When you have fini hed I oking throu)'h thi . va t mn eUJu, you will 
not fail to b irnpreed with the amount f Jab r r ULr d, thr ugh the 
. in O'le e.-ertion of one man, to hunt th m up and 1 an the fo. ' il fl'om 
th it' ro k matrix, m re or Ie difficult to r mov ,and la v ry thing 
away in admirable order. Mr. amp on j now 77 year.: ld, and i till 
a hale anI hardy man, and ju t a' full of nthu ia. In fi r 011 ctinO' as in 
hi OnD(rer day. He walked with me to \'i 'it many loca]itie" and, n 
l'eturning in the ev uing, howed no i O'n ~ of th lea. t fatigue-in fact, 
wa not nearly. 0 tired as I found my elf. 

~rr. amp on i n t the only collector and uaturali t at New Har'Jll ny, 
fi r thi i a] 0 th home of Prof. Richard. W 11 , th> former tate col · 
gi t of Indiana, and for many years PI' f '" r of G 01 O'y and. Na ural 
Hi tory in th St.ate Univer ity, at Bl miDO'ton. At th time of my 
"i -it, thi di tinO'ui hed cienti t and author wa ab ent, with hi wifi, on 
a vi ,it to the Southem Exp ition, at L ui 'ville. I met him on the car. 
a they were I' turning home, but, being on the way to Griffith tation, I 
wa rry that I coul not a cept hi kind iuvitation to 1 ay him a vi. it. 

I found that MI'. John Chappelsmith had, Oil t il death of hi , wife, r -
tum d to EnO'land. · H e lived for many year in New Harmon ' , and 
drew all of t.he fo il that were de cribed by Prof. E. T. I x, and fig
Ul' d in the 3d Kentucky Report. H e wa a killed artist and J1O'raver. 
I p nt an afternoon at Mr . Thoma " 10 king v r v ral cra p book::: 
that ontained pe imen of drawings and t I-plate ngrayin... They 
'" l' admirably drawn and howed great. kill. 

Th ealcareou bale of the cut-off and Hll h reek are al . 0 . een in the 
. bank of the 'Vaba h River, at Grayville, Illinoi ', t \\ elve mile. ab ve w 
Harm ny. At tb latter locality, it i highly fo iIi.£; rou , ann th r i. n 
ban 1 f iron tone ju t above it, which ha. fU1'Qi h I a ]a 1'O' llumb l' f 
remarkable Cephalopoda, L anV'J1wranchiaia Brachiopoda, ted ropoda 
Pteropoda, Bryozoa, and coral. Like RUQh 'reC'k nnd the ut- ff, thi. 
nl 0 ha b en a place of great resort for th N w Harm ny naluralil'!t.·, 
and ha furni he pecimens that were n \\ to eience. 

William Maclure, who purchased one-half f the town of ew Har
mony from Rob rt Owen, in 1825, for the puq 0 e of prom ting a love for 
natural hi tory, wa , him elf, one of the arli . t worker-' in g ology, and, 
indeed, might PI' perly be clas ed a on of the founder of th ci nee. 
H e cros ed the Alleghany Mountains many time on foot, to . tudy their 
rocky tructure, and lived long enough to ee hi oneiu ion, whi h weI' 
publi he I in b ok form, verified by the r ear h of modern stud en . A. -
ociated with him at New Harmony wa Thoma:j Say, tyled the gr at 

American naturali~ t; C. A. Leseuer, the great arti. t and ichthyoloO'i. t of 
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the exp di tioll of La P I'll ,fitted out und I' th au. pice of Nap 1 on I, 
t explor Au tralia; D. Tro t, the emin nt g 1 gi t and milleralog i ~ t, 

,,,ho nft n\"fLl'd mov 1 to :Xa. }w11le, "h l' hEed, 1 aying a cabin t of 
g reat ci ntifi yulu. The eminent men were followed bv the late 
David Dal W il, M. D., and hi brothel', Prof. Richard Owen, wh 
am to N \\' Harmonv in 1 32, fl' h from the . chool ' of EuI' p. Dr. 

D. D . w n comm need at nr to al'rall O' a cll mical lab l'ator and 
mu um of natural hi t ry on a "ale that, in those day, had liO uperior 
in thi country. 'Villiam Maclu1' t lll'D "d OY l' to hil'n hi va. t collection 
of rock , an 1 min ral' that had b ell mad in ItaJy, pain, P Ol'tu O'al, 'Ye t 
In lie , ~I x i 0 an 1 Fran ,at a O' l'eat o. t. So ya t wa thi valuable 
~ollecti n tbat many boxe remain d unop li d up to the tim f th ir 1'e
moyal to the Stat D ni\ er 'it} at Bloomington. I n 1 37, D. D. Owen 
wa appoin t d nited 'tate ologi t, with headquart,t' at N w Har
m lJ y. H Wfl , in tJ'lI ted to mak n I' 'onnoi.'anc of what wa. t hen the 
Gr at ol'thw t no\\" Minn otn, " i eon in , Iowa, und th llor th 1'1.1 part 
of Illiu( i , in ord r to point ut, fur pI' " rva tion by th 0 \ l'D11Jent, th 
ait . pring.' , 1 ad anll (th l' lUiu ral-b arin o' r0 ,k. , PI' violl t ofieriu O' the 

land ~ r ale. Thi her ulea n tao k wa. ac ·011lpli hed in two month " and 
the l' p rt lnid b f()t'e ()ongl' at th op nino' of th next 'es ion. • v-
ral hun<1l'c 1 III n \\' l' \ mploy d in makiu!! the llrvey. They w r di

viele 1 in ti ompani .:, !laxing an intellig nt h ad to I ok afte r the work, 
.and a h compan,) wa. a]] tt d a d i.tri t, in whi h ev ry ~ cti n \rf\ to b 
vi;oolited and 'ampl N of the 1'0 k. oU ·teet At stated pl)ints, Dr. \\' n 
\Y lUld 111 tea h camp, and . tlld the ,,"ork ae mpli .. h d. The cOllu tr r 

wa.' aIm t without.' ttl III nt., anel a ·h 'amp had to b sllppli <1 wi th 
h uu t 1':' , who.' duty it wa to fUl'lli1'ih ,:ram for ukistt::n' . 

In 1 king \' l' Dr. w u ,. r port, n can Dot fa il t( n.PPl' -iate he 
,kill and fid li ty with whi h thi gr at O'e ]oO' j t p r~ rill d th i · llrve uu
I I' ill1111 cu. diffi ul tie aI.vl in . uch a .. h rt time. H ani 1 with him 

on t il trip up th Mi·.' i, ippi a 'lii t of 1'0 k alld minel':1 ls, whi b w l' 

exp ed n a table in th cabin cf th ,t amboat, and 11 would daily giv 
hi. mrll ill ~ tl' ll ct i 11 in 01 and poin t out t h chara -teri .,t ic rock of 
tll J ad ing fornJati ll ' and the minera1:-. t hat it wa likel would b fO lln l 
in tIl m. In tlli way, by t he tillle they reach d tbe place to di ' mbark, 
tb y had b en mad acquaint c1 with the fi ,' t prin 'ipIes of geoIoO' . III 
after, ar.', t hi. great l' gioD wa ' m re .' . tematieally sLU'veyed by Dr, 
Ow n. 

Th h adqunrte rti of' the Dnit d ;' !:.:'1t· · 
N w H arm ony up to 1 56. A mon tbe 
un y;;:, ,,,ho . p nt mol' ' 0 1' l e.~ . tim at New Harm ny, wer Dr. J. G. 

N l'wooc1, B. F. humard, Dr. Litt D, 01. barle 'YI'little y, the vet
eran geol wi. t, Dr. L k F. B. -;\i(eek the min nt pal on tologi t, and 
other::.. 

- - GE 1.. 
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After the c lupl ti n of the ' mith onian In titution buildin at 'Va h-
in ton the h adquarterv of til ' )\ ernll! nt ur,:"ey weI' e tabl i h d in 
that city. 

Dr. Owen \Va pIa cd in halO' of th K ntu ky :--lll'V y and the 1'

kan 'a. urve.y,· with Dr . .T. G. NOl"\\"(locl ill 'harg of the IHinoi ' urv y, 
and Prof. Richard w n in 'harg of tho Indiana. ...: urvc , all of whom 
had h adqual'ter at r W Harmon ', wher the advantage of ompari. on 
'ould be funnel in th ext nsive c(Lbinet~ of the wen colle .tion. New 
Harmony , h n, becum th r >; rt of a fl' at ma,ny ge I g i t.., 'orne of 
whom mud it til ir It m. I may mel.ltiuJ] amf)n O' t he:;e. a. oone t d 
wi th th K J] ucky :-IlIt·v y )Iaj. ~ idney L.ol), P),of. E. T . ox, L eo 
Le q ll r lIX 1\[1'. "ieb I on ei,'il cnu-ineef unci top graphi. t . In t.he Ar
kao a un' y, E. T. 'ox, L 0 L .. qu I'CUX , Dr. Elderh r t (author of 
, E ll rho1' ,t 0 11 th B lo\"pip ") , all] J o;: ph L e ,} y; on th Illin i 'U)'

v y, .T. . Nol' \yo 1 hi 'f; H nr. Pratt n, J. H. W If r. , Dr. Varner , 
A. H . ' V l' theu and J. H. 1\{. ·h . ney. III the Iodinl.la Ul'\" " Ri 'hard 

\yen and L 0 Le~qu r ux. 1"1' 111 thiq , it will b w1d l':-: to cl why ew 
Harm oy b 'came a killd of 1\1 eea fo r g ologi t and natl1l'ali t . ll b-
cquently, A . H . " or h 11 t ('cnm ~ tat ' )" ologi t of Illinoi , and th 

headqu3rL r. ' \\'a. III v d to prin fi leI. PI' f. E . T . Cox wa app iut d 
State logi t f IndianlL in 1 6H, Hnd the headquart 1 f th survey 
waf ta bli . h d at Indinnapoli, . 

E ' NOMI ' 'E LO'Y. 

Th sUl've i. ' jndebted to th fitvor of G n. A lvin P. H v Y Ii r th fol
lowin O' pap l' on th common en jntere t, f P o,' y county , and it i ,_0 

reliable :tnci pointed that it i, O'i \' n \'crbatim: 
Po y coun ty 'Hl ' rganiz d ill 1 14 an 1 named in honor of one of OU I' 

T nit ri,ll ov rnor ', Gen, Thoma P o y. 
It lie ' in th extrem uth ", ~ tern part f he tat, and i b 1Illdecl, 

on the outh and w t . by the Oh io and 'Vaba'b River, for the Ii tanc , 
by th ir inu 'iti , of at lea tone hundr d an 1 fi rt) mile . 

The topography of tbi part of th e tat i but very im per£' ctly known 
abroad . Th feat b )dy of th ounty i .. gent l undulating. LarO'e 
tra t f ri h black . oil ar found in 1 vel landfl r Aat. of Black Riv · l', 
Big I' k and Point to wn hip ', which are au ve all overflow of the Ohio 
and Waba b Riv r . . 

There i a O'e neral rui apprehen ion a to the "hottoru land" of the riv
er ', 'ommencing where the outh a tern line. trike ' the Ohio River , 
f llo\"ing it down to the ,Vaba h, and, then e, up the Waba h, to the 
northwe tern corner of the county, near Grayvill , IHinoi ,a trip of land 
on tit margin, not exceeding a half a mile in O'eo ral width, fbrm the 
'el brated "bottom " or corn land , of Po C ' . The bottom have O'iven 
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the traveler on th riv l' the general idea that the whole of the county 
i. a level wamp. omm ncing at Mt. V m'non, and running north t 
Cynthiana, it an be afely aid, that no fin r or better land can be found 
in thi tat, or any other part of the Unit d tate . The be t of water 
i found in yery localit and a failure of any crop i. unknown to th 
oide t inhabitant, There are many fin fiel . of wheat which have been 
eultivate 1 for fifty yeaI' , and PI' du in rr m l' now than they did in for-
mer y ar. It ha ' a l' juvenatin ub oil, that 'eem, to be exhau tl 
and imp]' ve, on continu d ultivati n, In wheat, it i. the bann r c unty 
of Indiaua, t b "Banll r btat "and produ ;' over 4,000,000 bu hel of 
ern, or maize, \vitb a capa ity, wh n fully developed, of almo t doubling 
it pre ent produ tion. Below i given an ab tra t taken from th office 
of the Auditor, for 1 3 - th'lt for 1 -! i not yet complete, and may 
b iu I'ea.~ 1 by at I a t ten pel' c nt. 

r. t whe;Lt. . . . . . 
Acr . of corn, up-land . . . 
ACT:; of om, bott,om Ian I . 
A r of oatR .. 

Acr of barley ... . 
Acr s f ry .... . 

cre' f Iri. h potat l'S 
Acre .. of sw et potatoe, ' 
\.cres of timothy hay 

Acre, of cloyeJ' . . 
\cr, f bl u o-rass 

Drain til ,r d . . . 

3. 

60,69' 
79,64l 
13,3i2 
3,615 

10] 
104 
760 
99 

5,042 
12,0 7 
1 234 

,346 

I wiiI tmly obs 1'\' that our \Vh at a\'crag d fib ut ighteen bURhels pel' 
acre, wbich would am unt t ab ut 9-,0 ° bu hel ; c I'll Ian 1 at lea t 
fort -fiv bu. ·hel. · p r a '1' , or ov r 4,000,000 bu hel ; b id other grain. 
Ther ar PI' bahlyab lit 20,000 are.' ot' g od land h 1<.1 by their o\'\ner 
out f ultivation a timb r land, which i of th b t quality. 

Th re are out roppinos at" e. t Franklin, 11 mile abov Mt.' ernOD, 
and n th Grand 'hain, on the 'Vaba h, of 'and on and ba tard lime
l' k, bu t of n en id rable quantiti ,~ . Th r an b but little doubt that 
the" 11 1 count: i, ' made Jan I, with the u..:ua] 'oal form::ttioll in thi I ality; 
and yein l\L W l'k d at Evan~ \'ill ba\\'ueetown, H en 1 r on, an ther 
urrollndin O' localiti ., learly prov the xi tenc of the. ame formation 

here. There are eight or mol' .. p t in tll ounty, at diffi rent pint, 
where 'aI, in the upp r r thinner v in , cr p out. The working vein 
at ~It. , rn n will, probably, be found a about 200 feet below th ur
face, and a compan) i ab lit t b formed to ink a haft on the Obi , 
near Mt, Vernon. The hirrblan 1 , corum ncioo' at th upper part of the 
city of Mt. V("'rnon, and extending ab ut eight mile b 1 W, are above the 
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hi he. t water of th hi Riv r and are d .tined, at llO d i tnnt day, to 
b over d with manufa turino' e. tabli ·bmeot . There is no Ot11 r 10 'ality 
()n all the banks of the Obi Riv 1', f1' m Pitt burgh to i t~ mouth, wh J'e 
,igbt contiou U ' mil e of hi ,.h bank ', above all hi )'11 "atel' , can be found. 
It will be th foundation f(l1':t flltUl'~' ~ r nt cit ; for a the drainage of all 
the tab] land of tb hi vall y m' .. pc di ly t hrown into the river, by 
the hundred of th usan h: of lUil ' of tilin rr and artifi ial ditch s, th river 
will be an nually subj c ' t in cren:;:in o' Oycl' flow', nn til manufacturer ' will 
be CI lDp,]1 d tu abandon aU 0 \ ' rfl ,,'e(l 10 ali t i e~ and 'eek po iti ns above 
the 'welJiDrr water ;:;. 

'Yi thuut doubt, the r i ~ a I right futuf n fo l' P o ey. No ther county of 
the arn number of .. quare mil " ha::- th "lame ao'r icultul'a l ad antages. 
Every I art of bel' one hundred and f r t)' mile'" of river, nnd her eighty 
mile ' of railroad runni)),' through h J' land , oftor to thn nOTj ultmi. t 
mark t:-; f()}. tb YU t tluantitic" of g raiD grown upon her . oil. The river' 
coml ete wi th the rail , and tll rail wi t h the 1'i \ er', for low fr ight. , and 
th arr1'i L1l turi t, instead of b iug at the mrey of on kind of tran it for 
hi . prorl uce, ha.' hi .. option to ~e] ·t anoth r . 

. A.H H1EOLOUY . 

Po ey ounty wa. the cent J' of TIl chani oa } . kill in the time of tb 
Mound-Builder. . Copper \va ' beaten into thin plate, for buttolls, gorget 
and t iny beJi ; obdurate flint \Va poli hed a fir Dani h flints ; bell from 
the oc ' all ,,'e re pi rce 1 and p li.- hed for ommn nt ' ; beautiful va. es and 
Y s. el weI' madc in perfi ('t s rm metry; and the nat ive pearls of the 
,Yaba'il " 'cr prepared and pierced to erve a. head . 

Several good- iz d monnd .. \\' re en on the bluff, one bundr d and · ' y
llty feet aboyc the OLio, a t \V t Franklin , rriving a wid e out-l ook ov r 

the beautiful rh e1' and it rich " alley lands. 
A clump of mound Oll the bluff ov rlooking New Harmony attracted 

the attenti u of Lll' ea rl) cientist". One wa" opened and d scribed. by 
Le. nero At the same tOWD the old German burial rr I'ound i dotted 
with mound ', howing th ta 't of our predec ssor Q for beauty in a pect 
alld . ituatioll. 
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r-rABLE OF ALTI'f DE' AND DISTA ES 

1V'th El 'a lia? at L w 1Yat l' aooL' II L 'cl of the eel on 1\ alJa ~ 

it'r r 0 tire 11 'P }TC IIaut an 1 JJll. Cunn l roul on 1l hit R i ' 1 

b tiC n it.· mouth and H a"etton. ])i.·tal1 taken in tcamboat 
hewn l at l 11' rater jl'om nwp made f F m. 7' 1 t 'ur' YR. 

WAH 11 RIVER. 

I.UC.\TJO:-OS. 

--- --- - -----------_._-_--!.--
Un lite 

. ( ~'a ll ·, i.54 'ft: 
F;tli , 0.66 'n:' 

aW lll ill. 

:~ .7~ 

-I~6 .. ~ 
-I .J..'i . 
41: .-11 
4.J..L1 Z 
~i2.9 
442..19 
·H:!.l1 
4~UJ:'! 
440.60 
44 0.27 
4:,_·11 
4.)1. 10 
4' 6.~
-I ~-I.T 
-1 :3:3.7 
-IR:tHO 
-I ~2 . 68 
482.00 
431.57 
4:11.26 
4;30.9-
430.1' 
4~ .56 
-127.71 
4_7 .~9 
426.46 
42'i.84 
424.G9 
-I ~ 1.63 
42-1.30 
-12:1 .77 
W2. 
422 .17 
420. 
420. 1 
4] 9.41 
41 .7 
-11 A3 
416.71 
4}:).10 
-I]Ul 
4H.OO 
4]2 .70 
411.42 
409.49 
-109 .79 
409.69 
407 .46 
400.T 
405.2 . 
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W ABA ' Il ItIYER - ont inued . 

Loe TIO .'. " 

ippi 

LOeA1'lO" ~ . 

'( Fall, O.:\;- ft.) 

'(Fail: t'. 0 it.) 
(Fall, 1.30 ft. ) 

: (Fall or'Rh)'pJo: 1 :2.5 ft.) 
. (Fall of Rippl ,4.50 ft.) 

\\' rLIl'E Hl V E \{. 

-----------------------------------------------~---

Mouth . . . . 
}l' rry . .... .... . 
J{ Il ey' itiPI)1 (foot) . 
1{ II y Hippl (h o:l tl ) . 
Bingha1l1 Place . ... . 
Outl et ~prin g Lak .. . 
• ' 1 u"h, Foot of Bar .. 
Fi Id' : Ferry . . . 
Rippl (f(Jot) . . . 
VI rth' s HillPI (h a d ). 
Il lizi oton Ferry . . . . . 
R. R. Bridg , l!] . .t . T. ll. 

('Fnil: 0'._0 it.) 
( Fall , O. 0 ft, ) 

401 .42 
40].96 
401.32 
<101.09 
199. 1 
1H .l:J7 
39 . 1 
194. 5 
~nLtl1 
H9.J..4;) 
39:l. 
391.46 
:~ ~ .91 
: 7.00 
, 7.66 
. ') ..10 
: 3..10 
~ ~ .55 
37 .68 
376.76 
376 . .);) 

NOTE- Th fir fl t thro of th low "'at ' I' leva ti on _ gil' n 3110 \' for Whi t Iti \' 1', ltl'e tn,k n 
fr OIl1 a , UI'I' Y made in 1 70 : t he others f roUl a 111'1' y made in ' l O. Di~lan ce fl' om mouth of 
Whito Hi\'ol' to )It. Il rll1) R. H" Bridg i' 1.15 mil o" . 

The ab ve di tan 'c and 1 ' \'atif)J1 hav 
on'eet d I y Jared A. ~ mith Major of En,CTin 

thank. ar r turne 1. 

ompared and 
rmy, to wbom 
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RY RYLA"NI T. BROWN , A. 1\1., :'II. D . 

'E 'RAPHI 'AL AND HI T RI 'AL NOTE~ . 

1\[0 1' au OUllt c v J' an 1'1.1' a of 40 quare JU ile~, lying in an irre ll-

lar 'quarc, tb a tern and uthern boundarie b iug unbr k n e tion 
l in ,wh il the n rth rn lin ha an fr· t of two mile:-, and th w ;-;tern 
on an ffi t of three mile, an I an irreCTularit at its northcrn x l' mity 
CUll. d by Mill ' 1' k forming a part of th line. Mol' an 'Qunty i 
bounde 1 on th north b Hendri k · and Mari n, 0 11 th a.t by ~T hn Oil , 

11 b . lI th by Monro and Brown, and ~n the we t by Ow n alllI Put-
n:un counti . I t " 'a r an iz d in th pring of 1 22 by th apI in t-
m nt of Benjamin H ff'man, J nathan 'Villiam and Larkin R yn los 

oun t Comm i .. i ncr, Gorge H. BeIer, '1 rk , an I Benjamin utler, 
h rift. The e app Intm nt w r made by tb \' rnOf, and t he com

mil:: ioner pro eed d t d ivid the count into civil t wn hip and m-
pI te th organ 'zation by orderin CT an lection ~ r th l' maining un y 
and th town hip offi 1 r . 

Th ~ fir t p rmanent ttl ment of whit inhabitant · in Morgan coun ty 
\Va mad in the pring anei c;:ummer of 1 19, n th outhea tide f 
'Vhit River, between h mouth of ero k d Or k and the bluff, \Vh rc 
the \ illage of 'Va\ rly n w tand. 

~ oon aft l' the mtifi ation of the treaty of t. l\Iary'c;: (i n th alltumn 
of 1 18), extingui. hing the Indian titl to all t he land lying in th c n
tral P rtion of the tat, an idea. became PI' val nt that the four f' t ion. 
of land donated to the tat for a capital by the a t f Congl' .. admit
ting it into the ni n, woulo be located near t he bluff· of 'Vhit Hiv r. 
Thi br uo·ht a number of aav ntur rs into th wildeI'll :', eyen b for 
the land \\a. ul'veye . This ettlement befor the clo e of the y ar 1 81~ 
had 'well d to the number of about a dozen famili , whi h erv d a. a 
kind f center of di tribution for ..., ub quent immigration . 

• 1'U \Vhetzel, wh 10 ated his cabin n ar the mouth of Bluff' ' 1' ek, 
had pened a tra e through the forest f1' m the oller ettlements on 'Vhi t 
'Vater, and for everal year afterward" 'Yhetzel' trace)) wa an institu
tioll familiar to all emigrants from the east to entral Indiana. Hiram 
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T.' mig and .Ja.m " and Rob rt • t tt, 'rho " ttl d at th m uth f 
Cr k d If k, t\\'O mile blow" h tz I', had al 0 p n c1 a trae from 
Vern Il, Ly th lilouth f Flat R( k, now \ lum bu.:. Tlli p ned a 
communi ation with tit . onthem ~ ttlem nt. f 1nuiann, and rav \ thi:-: 
ar1)" pion l' olon r a PI' mill n ,an I, inu el, Illad it the pur lit ()f 

numer 11 oth r ba ·k\ ) d .. ttl m nt.. 
Th county a t PI' s nt, i divi] 1 iuto fi urt n 'ivil towuship., ar

ran 'd in fi til' ti 1':-- north and 11 L b ginning at the north nd of th 
ea. tern ti r, u foll ow ' ; Fir t, lIIadi OJ) Hani'on, I' nc anl Ja k"on; 

nel , Br )\\'11, Clay and \Vll .. hinO't 11; third, 1\[001' , r O'g, J fI'l' -'OIl 

and Bakrr' fonr h, Aflam , ~\;;.;hlaDd and Hay. Th 'C ar quite itT g
ular, b th in . iz anu form, -.; v ral of th m ha\'iuO''' hite River for ou 
boullclary, \\"hi h giv ) a v ry irre'fular maro'iu. 

The prin ipn1 tvwus ar) Martin 'ville, in \\ Hshington to\\'lphip, thc 
ounty . at; M 01' ~ \' il1 , iu ]31' \\'11' Br oklyn an 1 lent l't u, in 'lay' 

" rav rly, in Harri.'on; Mo]'O'antowll ill Ja Lou; Pal'UO'ou, in R:l); 

la .. ka in A 'hland; Eminen e, in \dam:-:; Hall, in 8-1' 0' , u11(l Monro
via in 1\[0 111' . 

DH .\ I ~ :\GE AS[) T POrH,:\PHY. 

\Vhit Eiv r frol1l uorth ,t ·t to 
IIthw('st for th 
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River through Mor an c uoty i more dire·t than it i. above this, and 3, 

number of' short Ufve and" hoI' e- ho bend ," ,,-hi ·h exi ted when th 
bottom laod.· were c vered with timh r, hay been l' Ii ved by the water 
makin O' a llew ·haoll I or " cut-oft''' sin e the fo r t were cl ar d away. 
A 'ord n of r k form rapid. io t h river in ecti n 32, range 1 ea t, 
town bip 12 north, in wi ich the riv I' ha a faU of four feet in half a mile. 

everal f t he tributarie' of 'V hit Ri r, above named, \rer ,form rly 
l'cg-a rded a valuable mill ,;:tream , but at pre ent the a1' n early dry 
durin the. Ulum I' and fall m onths, and ar , her f re, practically " orth
]e~ for mill pm'po e . 

In it. O'n raj urfa e, l\I rgan Gonnt\- i· Inore div 1 ilied than mo;t 
o her ·ountie. ill til St.:'1,te. A belt of untry along tb 'n orthel'D bo1' 1 r 
f the coun ty, embra ing Madi. Oll, Br \Vn , Monro an 1 Adams towl1<.lhips , 

i:, quite 1 v 1, or, at mo t~ not. 0 brok "n a ' t) ilIaterially interfere " ith 
cultivation. Iti;' ov r d ,rith a deep d ·po it of drift mat riRl , forming 
a ,'oil mol' largely mixed with . anJ than the .Jay soil f th r O' ioll 
further north. It i , th refor , a friabl , me1low iI, a ily cultivateJ 
and vrry procluctiy. A lam' and the we;;:te rn half of Monr e town hip, 
PI' ~ nt large tract of black-mu k swamp land " that W re ri crinally 'ov
cr d with water a gr at part of the year; but litching and llnd rdrninnge 

ony rtiIl O' the e swamp into tbe be::!t of farm land. , e pecially ada t d 
to the pI' luctioll of corn. Tbi., l' O'ion wa originally cov r c1 with a 
h a Y. T for t of \"hit oak burr oak , a. h, beech, ugar mapl , bla k wal
nut, y lIow poplar (tulip tree) , hickory, etc. But little of tbi . , bow v 1' , 

rema in. l\fu h of it wa di p1ae d to make room f r lllti\'ation, and th 
receut I mand f(H' walnut, poplar, a band oRk lumb l' has thinn d out 
1110 t of th choice timber from the for t that T main. 

Directl) 'outh of hi belt, and embra ing th gr at r part of lay, 
O\'crro' and .J eft· 1'80ll township , lie a region of knob, but little of which 
i::: lev 1 enouO'b for PI' fitable cultivation. The hills, in orne pIne ,ri 
to t he altitude of th1'e hundre I f et aboy th level f' tbe riv 1', :lnd are 
freq lien tl . 0 teep ns to make the a cell t difficult, v n on fo t . The sur
ftt ;-;( il of the 'e knob i~ generall y clay, with but a very thin coat f v 0'

etable I am overing it. It h w vel' , produce a go d rr1' wth of Ta. , 
an 1 b th peach tre . an l npple tree, make a vigoroLl. growth on it, and 
app ar to be 10nO'-live L The. knous, ther fore, may b utilized for pa -
turaO'e and fruit culture. The fore t n th ,.:e hill wa' ri o'inaUy a rather 
small growth of whit oak, ja k oak, black bickory, with an occasional 

rove of 'lwar maple. Mnch of' thi timb I' ha. been:;; II-the oak for 
railroad tie and t he hick ory for wagon timber. 'V t and outhweQt of' these knobs lie A hland and Ray to\Hlship , the 
uplands of which consi t of an elevate l lain of lay land. inter per,.:ecl 
'with an occa ional pot of very rich loamy soil. In places it is broken 
b) num rOllS funnel-shaped depre sions, familiarly known as ,ink-bole. 
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ome of tbe e are thirty feet deep and mbl'ace half an a re of urface. 
The hiliH bord rin til tr am arc in many places abrupt bluffi of lime
tOlle. The timber h r very nearly an weI' to that on the northern tier 

of t wn. bip , with tbe ab enc f the burr oak. Some of tbi land will 
be improv d by un lerdrainin cr, when it will produce well. 

The uplunrl in the t \\'n hip f Rarri on, reene, Jack on, 'Va hing
ton and Baker, lying on th outhea t ide of 'Vhite River, are more uni
form in th il' ham tel' tban tho e on the oppo ite 'ide of tbe river. In 
the vi inity f 'Vhite River, th urii:we in many place. i uite hilly and 
the g n raIl vation of the c untry i about two bundr d feet above tb 
level of the riy r. But tbe hill are eldom '0 steep a to materially 
inter£ re with ultivati n. The. oil n them is g nerally a andy loam. 

After 1 as ,in l' back fr m th riv r hilL two or three mil ,the urface 
b come g ntly undulating, aud in many Ila e quite level, "hil tb oil 
cbange ' from a andy loam to a compa·t 'lay I am, ]' ting on a rather 
hard by. u boil. Thc. Ian I will req uir tile drainage to dey lop their 
full proclu ing apa ity. nd r proper tr atm nt th re ar but. few 'oil 
that will b m r proehl tive or III re pI a ant t ultivat than th land 
on the ea. t I'll bord r f.M rgan ouuty. 

'Yhit Riy r, in it ourt'e, d v lop a, ry wid mal'CJ'iu of bottom 
laud, ah lit two-third of whi b Ii abo, e tb rea h of fre het, , and that 
whi hi· . ubj t to verflo\\ i · ldom vi ited by thi cata trophe except in 
the 'pring month., and t.he rop n th eland beinO' g nerally Indian 
COrll, an be 11aut d uft l' the f1' het ha ub iJeJ, and a h avy yield 
e ur d, for the land ar inexhau~tiv 1y p1' ductive. While tb bot

t m land ' ar di. tributed PI' tt uniformly along the river ( for tbe bill 
are 1<1 mI.' than a mile apart), vet th large listri t of bottom land 
mny b con ~ iJer d in thr e gr up , to-wit: 

Th i ntert n, r 'Vhite Li k, bottom, i .. about fiv mil louD', and iu 
e\-eral pIa e , mol" thau two mile wide. Lamb'::; 1> ttom xtend from 

the rapi I of \\ bite Riv r, nearly oPIo ite to ~fartin vill , to a point 
s me di tan e below Parag n, giving an area of about t\\enty-five quare 
mile , mo t of whicb i abov high wat 1'. Indian Creek bottom, on the 
soutbea t ide of the river, ext nd fr III Martin ville to the we t line of 
Wa bington town hip, a di tance of abou ix mile , with a width f from 
one to thr emil . In thi bottom, in ..;ection 17, range 1 a t, town hip 
11 n rtb, there oc ur the cUl'iou ph nomenon of a "lo·t hill," a. it i. 
familiarly called. Thi consi ts of a bill about one hundred feet bigh, 
nearly a mile long and a quarter of a mile wide, detached from the main 
upland by a triI of bottom land half a mile wide, more or le . The bill 
con i ts chiefly of a ma of heavily tratified sand tone. Indian c.reek 
bottom i::s mucb of it 'ubject to overflow-more, however, from the ·fresh
ets of Indian Creek than from tbe floods of White River. Like all other 
alluvial lands, these bottoms are generally built on a ub tratum of gravel, 
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which giv perfect under rainage to the e br ad, level plain, that ren
d r;:; them exceeding productive. I ob erved a 'pot in the lenterton 
bottom, and one r more in Lamb' b()tt m, that were exception to thi 
rule. The e are ompo d f a 'edimentary depo it of a very fin , light-

0101' d lay. The bri k u I ill th con tructi n of the new 'k'tte Capi
t I ar mad from thi C nt rtoll d po it and it proves to b a.n excellent 
mat rial f r th purp ' . Th manner in which the e large di t1'ict of 
bott m land weI' form d, and th nature of the :fj rces op rn,ting in their 
formation will be n idcred in their proper place; at pI' ent \\ peak 
of th m only in their e onomi 'nl r lati n, a furni hing an ar a of mor 
than fifty quare mil., in th i county, of Ian I which ha no uperior in 
point of pI' du tiv n ,lura.bilit . and adaptati n to a va!'i t r of rop"'. 

EOL GY. 

Th und dying rock of nearly the whol of Morgan county j th kri b 
~ and tone which i. - 11 W generally rcgarrl d a. th lowe t mem 1»1' of the 
'arb nifi rou..: f rmati n. :Mca uring it outcr p from it · j un -tion with the 

D evonian halon Bluff Creek, in John on ounty, along th lin f 
-trike to the pint of it - eli appearan -e under th Keokuk lim ton, n ar 
th . rn l' of w n unty, and all wing it a dip f tw nty:fj ct t the 
mil w may al:: 'ume the thickne of th knob and. ton at thi point t 
be about fiy hllnd1' l:fj t. Thi corr pon 1 very nearly to the r iter 
of th b rif} at R el vill , in Putnam county, where a thi ·kne of four 
hun Ired and ighty- icyht feet was r p rted. The ba~e f thi · fOl'mnti II 

on i t (f ft clay shale, thinly laminated but not di tinctly tratifi d. 
Thi hal, wh n moi t, ha a pHI bIn color, but when dry it i a h col

retl. \Vh n xp ed t th w ath r, it crumbl into a ma of 'and 
'lay, with star 'ely n ugh iroll in it· c ml . ition to tincy it l' d when 
burn I. Thi.. hal ha 0 ea ional band f a hftr 1, blue rock, from thr e 
t t n in he thi k, int rp (l a ir1' CYldar eli tn,ll e. The 1'0 k HI' 

iIi Oll._, thoucyh th y haye not th m chanical tru tUi' of and tone. 
Th yell' nel'ull ~ mooth and paraH 1 on their fa " but, b King 1a
ti ity, th·y n lure change of t mp ra ur bndly. Th ir harcln .,' nnel 
firm app aranc have oft n mi led builder to u ' th m in pI' feren e to 
th oft r but m re lUl'abl The entire ab n f :fj ~ .. il re
main i::; a rather r mal'kable :fj ature of thi hale, for though it had, 
probably, neither lim nor 'ilica in a proper tat to procluc p trifa tion , 
yet it app ar to hay b en an xc 11 nt material to r eeiv impl'e ·ion .. 
and r tain them in the form of mould' or ca. t ; but a Wig nt ear h re
v al d n u h mark of organic remain. A :{; w Cl'inoi 1 tern and an iu
di tin t impre of a coral, found near 'Vav rly, "a the only evidence of 
life" hich I ob rved in thi exten ive depo it f hale. Tbi is the more 
remarkable a it i· in a hal orre p nding to thi .. , and ne.:'trly n tI;Ie arne 
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not d rinoi 1 bed of 'rawfo1'd vill ar foun1. Ata . 
uth u t ide of th 1'iv 1', 

Cart l'i, Pl'ocluctu 
yeral unid ntifi rl 

wat r 

1'0 ok, a,' a builling mat rial, i · th 
o 'u:-:iollal o 'UlT u'e f mall sp \- of o~-id -. f i1' n that may PI' UU 

Ul) ,' igil tl ' tRiu'; but th ;-:" ar ,' mall, and, iu II thi ·k l' strata, of rar 
oc 'lllT~ U • '.'ar ll1u :-::t b (J b:-; 1'\' 'd in q uarrying thi. l' <.:k. Lik· 1ll • t 
and. tou :.: til ermin. oller with but littl fore in th ql1Ul'l' oudit ion 

aul veu a \' 1'Y III derat bla twill 'halt r the firm ~ t 1'o·k iu th e 
q uarri :.: for a di tanr of fi ft n fi t or 1110r :-;0 a to r uu I' it 1 1'a. ti
call , worthl ;-:. HI ·k .. lllay b tak n out v l' r rapiuly and n atly with 
a diann liug rna hine, r with t el \\' do' ..: , e\ u wi th ut drilling. 

Th uterop f thi. 1'0 k 0 III i the ummit of th hill n the outh
eo, t riv<!r front, from th mouth of Bluff Cr k to J\tlal'tin ville \\ ith but 
tw r thr e iut rruption , th wid::lt of whieh i at the m uth of tott' 
Or k. But f \\' qua1'rie , h wev r, hay be n open d, and the 'e hav 
not be n work d to any on i ruble xtent, and gen rally \\ ith but little 
skill or cience. 

Mr. I • J. Mand ville ha op n d a quarry at P ach Orchard Hill in c
ti n G, range 2 ea t, t wn hip 11 north, and i taking out a g od quality 
of ton , and exh ibiting both cience and kill in the op rution. The 
trata in thi quarry now expo ed range f1' m two feet t five and a half 

fi et thick, and the tone j very uniform in it texture. It how but few 
iron I eck and no petroleum stains that di figure many of the Ohio and 
P nn ylvania. ~and tone",. 
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Tbi:-; i th e on!: p lint in th count wh I' th w rl ' illg tlf th quarry 
(raY me a filiI' OpP( I' tun ity to j ud IY th tt uulity of tili tone a ' a build
inIY mat ' I'in.l and aft l' x.aminill it J til in the quar}' and ill it <lL':>:;: d 
an 1 . a:, n d 'onditi( 11 , I have 00 he. itanc,Y in ayin o. that it will fairly 
evmp t with th b st hio ~all(l::-· tou " l oth in point of b auty and dum
bility. Mr. 1In.nl vill .' .. (lUHn',Y i~ eight hun 11' d aod .. ix --two f t 
ab ,' Lid \rate r and two !llllldr d and :-:ix ty-fiv ' abov' ~1artin .. vill . 

It is ill t illl1)1'( 1 all that ·tOIl of a qualit T quaIl), a go (l a. thi. at 
th P ea II rchat',l quarry Illn)' 1)(' fnlll I a t nth I' r oint in th ouoty, 
ao(l lil o l' OIlV nil'ut to railroad tl'all .• pol'tati n than thi i '; but th quar-
1'i are no )pen el, or Imve h 11 :-;l) imprrf('etly work d thnt it i iffi ult 
to t; >rJll .' l1 C!1 a jn<i7 nl Ilt of til, :;:ton :1:-: if it \rel' .rhibiLd under mol' 
Cavol'nbl ' 'i1'(' um ;;: tal1 e \ ~. 

11 l11il \ a:-: f )10 1'c:-; \"i] l(' :t quarr)' Im:-: b en workf'd b~ an lJldiall
apoli .. 'oll l pallY ft I' th }a;;; t fi\" ~T ar::: and a hro'(' amount of' ;-;tOlw , of l1 

tail' quulity , ha:-: h n tnk n out. T lli .. qllftny i:-, t () lnw ill tlw f 1'11l:1tioo 
to yidd til h:'!t (j wdity of ;;:ton '. 111 :-:tmt:1 10 not _~c~ 1 irrhtecu 
ill·h ~ thi (· I-, and in ;';O lll' of th :-:t rata th'l' i. too nlllth ·la.' in tit e m

po. itiou to h (IltiJ'('I), I' 'liulle ill 'x po. 1 :-;itu:1tion.' . Thi. qunl'l'y i. th 
u ar . t workahl e ()u t T Op of l'(wk to lll <i iall tlpoli:- ' and with u l"lill'ond 
~\\'it ' h to the (l ualT " :lnd pr)p '1' ta l' \ in s ,Ie 'lill CT th l' ck thi .. (lunIT)' 
may b ycry profitally \\'01'kl:cl . ,\ mil \\'(' :-:t f \\ ay l'l)T an ut C' r)p of 
"·In(l.-ton appears ill S y ral ph e., ",hi·1t iv :-; ]Jl'omi,'e of ynluable 
quuni :-:, but they hay I t hr n wOl'k .d ' uHi ci ntI)' tl) 1 tcrminc fully 
th t harn. t r of th 1'0 ·k. Th :-;trata, \\'h r xp, .. pel nre from tw h-
t t\\' lit. ill·h . th i k, and o' m rall.v of a drab 0 1' li,,·ht buff c 101' , and f 
n vcry fin o,},:1ill. 

From til e. -pn~ul' of thi .. 1'0 kat "Th Bluft~' nmr \\Tay 1'ly) , the 
mat ria'! was bta-in ] for th fouud~tlOn f th form I' c Ul't hou!' , the 
abutment .. of th Xntional J' ad brid I ' O\' r \Vhit Hiv l' at Indianapoli , 
an 1 the bn .. m nt f lh 011 tat hou c. III th la. t th bI ue tone wa .. 
unf rtunat ly s Ie t (1, and it . P ly d cay hI' ugh t the ·t n into bad 
r put. Th e bri 10 abutm nt. and th 'ourt bOll . fi lIudatiou.' PI' \ d 
rea 'onably durabl . 

N urly all th high l' knob ' of lay, I' erg and J ffr n t wo. hip. 
nr apped with and t ne, though it doe;.; not alway :1pp ar on th ur
face, and in many pla 'e , uo d ubt, quarri .. may be open 1 and work d 
with PI' fit. Tbi J' mark, how v r, an appl) only to localitie favor d 
with railroad transportation. 

Tit . ulDmit f th high hill (known by th I calu:1me of M uut .£tna) 
ab llt a mile 'outhwe t frOID Brookl U 1. w rth a areflll xamination. It 
i· proper t a, in thi connection, that the expo d rock on the north
w t ide of the river, lying nearer th summit of the formation are more 
highly charged with iron oxid thau tho e nearer it · middle. 
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. 'UB-CARB ) NIFER U LIM i' 'T NE. 

At the mouth of Rh ad' \'e k, neal' the northw t cornel' of A hland 
town hjp, the Keokuk mem r f the ub-carboniferous lime. tone make~ 

its appearan e on the ea t rn bank f the Mill Fork of E 1 Riv r. At 
thi point it i thinl tratified and rath r argillaceou in it compo itioll , 
but near A]a ka, thr e r f Ul' mil uthea t, it i weH d vel ped and 
pre nt it. haraet 1'i ti fo il. The at' quite numer u. in th indi
vidual, but ernbra e nly a fi w pe ies. (ee Appendix.) 

Thre mil outh of thi , at P rtcr' av, immediately n the wen 
c unty line, the St. L ui member l' wn the hill above the ave, whil 
the O'orge below i xcayate 1 in the Keokuk. Imm diat lya he jl1n tion 
f the em mb r of the 'ub-carbonifel'ou lim tn, ther a cur a 'ing] 

, tratum of dol mit, five f t thick. It i qu ite oft, and ha th peculiar 
un ttl u fi ], hara teri ti of rnagne ·ian rock . 

P RTER" 'AVE 

I forlD d by a can id rabl , tream f watm' which ha cut away the oft 
maO'll iall r ck, and ha worn it wa orne two fi et into the I eokuk 
", trata whi h fi rms the flo r. 

Th openin o' of the 'av look to the 'outh ea t, and i twenty-five f et 
wid , with an av rage hei 'ht of ev n fi et. The r of, for the fir tone 
hundr d feet, i mootb, and app ar t b omp ed of a . ingle lab of 
• 'to Loui.' lim tone. In thi ' di t:m ,til av narrows to an ayerag 
width f ixt n fi et, with an 1 vati n of fiv fi et .;:ix in hes. From thiH 
1 oint th 1'0 fbI' ak Hnd i il'r gular , reachinO' in some place an I vation 
of from tw nty-five to thirty feet. At th arne point thc wall abruptly 
rec d ,an 1 eli playa r m thirty:fi t wid " with irr O'ular wall, ineru t d 
with adh rinO' tala t ite '. For th ~ xt r a h of on hundreo yard. , the 
wi Hh O' radually nalTOw. t t n fi t and th roof b 'ome.: a o'otbi ar h 
by th jnttinO' forward f the trata, whi hare n w, in mo t pIa e , co -
l' d by th talactite formation. The floor i.' tol l'abJ y .·m th, an 1 quite 

fr from ]00 t ne. A bri k urrent of wat r, from fi UI' to ten fi et 
wid an two r three in he Ie p, run on th flo r, varying i po ition 
from ide to id, making th fre IU nt ero ing of it a ne e' ity. I ex
tenl d my b. . rvati n for about four hundred yar 1 , when th water 
(eov rin th bottom f1' m i Ie to ide) b came de pat 1 mand 
wat rproof b t, which I had not with me. A far a' I expl r 0, the 
r of continued 0 hiO'h a to permit f walking upright, though I am in
formed that, further on, it i , in 'orne place, 0 1 w a. to require the ex
Ilorer to to p. The eave ha an opening on th oppo 'ite id of an ele
vated ridge, three-quarter of a mile from the outlet I examined. At the 
fif',t room, one hundred feet from the entranc , there i expo d vera} 
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tram of limeston , ranging from one to four feet thick, which show a de
cidedly 6 liti " tructnl' . The tone is much harder than the Bedford or 
Ellett.'ville tone, uut th is may be owing to it. having been long xpo ed . 
Imm diately below the cay , the water corning from it forms a ca cade 
by making a leap of thirty feet fr ill the fl oor of tbe cave into a, wild and 
romantic e..Jen. 

P rter':' ea\ e i -elir · ctly on tho lin b tween MOl'gan aod Owen counties, 
fi\'e mile northwe t from Paragon. 

The regi II uf country alOOf)' Butl r', "'l'Aek , bel" th ave, including 
the l'id o' between that tream and Fall reck, on the ea t, gh e:::l a re
markable in tanc of the influ nee of the gl.ology of a 'ountry on its to
pography and :'loil. Pa ... ing we, twar l over th e knob (1f Sy amore reek, 
Lamb'. ere k, Burn t t'· Creek, and Fall e re k, we ob erve the terile 
-.( iI, with it.- .. tint d gr wth (f white oak and bla k hi \WI'Y, hut, . udd nly, 
on r H hino- a bill cal P d with St. L olli lime ton(', immed iately we ent t' a 
fo re t of , ugur mapl , black \ralnut, y 11 w popla r, blue a h, wild ch IT)" 

ot. But thc .. e rich hiIJ::: a1' hadl.v broken hy ~iuk-h ol e.' . 

OLACIA L l'UENO;\1E N A. 

The drift cl po it.. ()f Morn'an c nn t)', like its top grapby , i ~ Yari d and 
"ery ineo-ular. OIl th ' ,outh a.t "ide of tbe riv 1', the urfa e d po, it is 
mol' ul1if<)1'm t.han on the oppo ite ide. In a fe \\ in tance.', w find th 
usual depo.' it of lay, gravel, an 1 bowlder replaced by a heavy c1 epo:;it of' 
sflud, videntl rteri\' rt from til delllldati 11 and de. t ructi( n of the knob 
sand tone f the immc liate yi init). Thi i not di tributed uniformly 
over the urfa 'e, makincr a lev 1 plain, fi" i 'ommon with drift dep it., 
hut .it give .. a m-fare broken into rounded hills, from fifty to one hundred 
fi et hi 'h, ~ugO'e. ting their dep it, b) ddie, on the margin of great cur
l' nt of water. A good pportunity to 'tudy the and hill 0 cur a 
littl e way ea t of Martin ville, along the northern margin of the Indian 
Creek bottom. At a large pring, about three-fourth:, of fi, mile northea t 
of Martinsville, I ubserved the 1>a 'e of the and depo"it re ting on the 
blue clay whi ch o-en rally constitutes the lowest member of the for ign 
drift. Beyond this, as we recede from the river hills: the drift re ullles 
it. u"ual appearance of clay plain, with occa ional bowld rs of gran ite or 
gneiss distributed ov r the ,nria 'e; though the e are n ither 0 frequent 
in occurrence, nor ~o laro-e, a they are further north. 

On the northwe tern side of 'Vhite River, in the northern tiel' of to" n-
hips, the drift is deep and ontinuol , with its ba 'e of blue lay, aud it"· 

upper member of yellow cla.y, with water-worn pebbles interspersed and 
an occa"ional bowlder of granite on the surface. Some of these are very 
large. On section 4, range 2, township 12, I measured a bowlder of fl esh 
colored granite, with the e dimenuions: length,.15 feet 4 iuche ; greate t 
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br aclth , 1. f t; h iO'ht above ground 11 t; t~) in he. It i. an irregu
lar obIon?, with the urn r r w 11 rounded n: I t. hows no in lica·tion.' of 
day. 'uth of an ir1' gular lin e fl" m Br ok1yn t Emin Jl e, the 
b wId 1" aIm . t n tir 1y eli api aI', and , with them, th npper (hift al. ·o, 
] av in cl' an in O'ular ] po i ~ f bIll lay, u. tautly br ken by the d p 
ravin . "hi h lay bar th underlyin. t l'ata and ut t h country into 
knob '. 

r. 
l'an c 1, to \\'n hil 1 
a width )f ab u t ne 

adjacent upland . . 
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an 1 f thi pth, at J a t 200 feet i ut tbroll h th r ck strata of the 
Knob .:and t ne. The a1' a denuded to thO d pth in th county i not ]e 
tban 1-0 'quare mile. Tbi amount of er ion 'ince the arbolliferou 
p riod, hy a .:tl'eam n larger than Whit River, w uld be a]mo tin re 1-
ibl~; but here i conc1u ive evidence that at the I of tbe Drift p h , 
a volume of water pa ed down the va.ll) f \Vhi tc Riv r va tly Jar )'er 
than that which now flow th rc, or than that which fill d it banlJel 
\\"b II 'ono- re. lleclared it navigable. 

But ther i. :moth r cir urn tance whi h mu t h taken into th a c unt 
wh n t imat in thi ero ion. From fifty to one hun dred fi t of the 1 w r 
p r tion f thi rock i a soft clay hale, ea ily cut away, and, bing very 
fin Illat rial , would be tran ported by ven a \' ry g otl CUlT -ut. 
t IT nt f wat r w uld rapidly uudermin til qv l'lyin and tone, and, 
falling int th 'urging urI' nt ill i .:oft tc'ttc, it woull b rad iI gr und 
to ... and an(l arried away. The and hill in tbe \ i ini t: of Martin vill 
g ivc ,id nt' of the burden f sand which that flood cani d. 

METALS AND ORE .. 

Th ba f the Carbonifi rou formation i f1' qu ut.l "rich in i1' nrc., 
hut in 1\1orO'an county it j peculiarly barren in t hi ' r . pert. A fi w 
n luI s f 11' n ore were observed in two or thr e localities, a 0 int d \ri th 
th cIa ' 'hal ._0 c mmon here, but in no placc i it fi un I in u 11 quao titie 
a~ w uII PI' mi valuable depo it of or. D eta h d fragment f b h 
1 ael and zin . or (u]pbid ) hav been pi ke 1 up in ev rnl pIa e in the 
knob eli tl-1 t ; and , a t Ie. t, in two locali ti , I b. 1'V d . pccim n of 
O'ulenfl in quartz nodul, imbedded in and t u but in 11 lia could I 
fiu 1 a \\' 11 defined vein, or lead, f uffi ient pl' mi to ncourage furtber 

C:ll' h for these metal. . 
In th year 1 0, me return d California g Id mincr. · ob en "cd the 

ohara tf'rj tic bla k and in the ra vin ,am n tr til kn b. of Bro'wn and 
Morgan unti· , and immediately c mmen eel "pro p cting. ' They 
fi und g< Id in m t of the ravinc of B ean Blo. :'0111 Cr ck, in B1' wn 
coun y, and in the tributaries of ycamore 11' ek an I L aru b'. e re k, in 
1\1 rgan count . Some f the more killful 111 in 1'5 w r able t ,,'a h ut 
t ,yO or tbr doUal' worth of gold per day for ' ev l'al wk. But the 
. itement f an actual" placer mine" in Indiana brou ·ht toO' ther 0 

ruany fOltun bunters, that every ra ine wa directly upied and the 
and were soon wa hed out, and the "gold fi v r" nb icl d. 'Vithin the 

In t few years the excitement has been reviv el, and golel-wa hing, to a. 
limited extent, has been re umed, paying fro111 fifty cents to a. 1011ar per 
day. Thc gold i in very thin scales or in almost invisible grain , and i 
remarkably free from alloy of any kind. 

The origin of this old is a geological problem of ome importance, as 

6-GEOL.. 
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the und rlying I'o k i of comparatively re ent date and bow 110 indi a
tion of trap rke, quartz vein, or other ge I O'i al di. turban Th ' 
only rational oluti n of the problem appear'" to be that which r fi r th 

Id to the blu ,clay, whi h i the lowe t m rober of the drift. 'Vh r 
th Ia r form th ummit 01" ide of the hill -', it if; \\a h rl into O"ul 'De;o; 
by th rain. The liO"ht I' and finer parti I . ar born nwar] with the 
urr nt, whil th h avy bla k and and goln I do'e :1I110llO" the I' ck in 

th b ttom. But a the lower blue clay i th a c rtain d matrix of th· 
gold, till th qu tion, How came goln to be mix d with thi pal'ti ubI' 
la r, in thi' 'P 'Lal I ality? remain to be an w r 1. Tw m thod' f 

'oh ' ing thi. problem have b li }Jropo ed. Th fir t a. 'um e that th . o' lcl
bearin!)' ·Ia r of Brow n, Mol' an and Montgom ry c untie;-, in Inuiana, 
c rtnin I aEti ' n ar the Vermillion aline, in Illinois, and a fi w I cal 
p b on tb D Moine, in Iowa, indicate a lin of tl1'ly drift, from l' -

gion f 0"011-h Rl'inO" quartz, which, bing cru b d and bl' ken lown in 
its pa <1/)', lih rat d the g ld in the form we liOW fin 1 it. Th oth l' h)
pothc i. a;;:sume.~ that the lower blue lay ontain, minut (iuan iti .. of 

. rold ey rywh 1" , and that it accumulates, in appt' ·iabl qualltiLi', nly 
in tb and. f l'avin 'wher the country i hilly anI xt lriv .'ud: (";0; 

ar wa hed illt tl' ~lllt. that are uffici ntly rapi 1 tan) awa' th 
Ii ht r material and leave only tbe O'old and It a\' r und to ( . 'Ulllulat', it 
Illay b fi r c nturi ,t.ill we can detect the prc. n' of tit pr iou .. 
metal. Hut itll l' )f th e lutioll will inv lv that 111 l' diffi nIL qu ,'
tion, From wI n' ame the material that now 0\' 1" tbou. and:-- of' 
qual' mile with a talco e lay to a depth varyiuO' fi' nI t n to fh' hun

Ul' cl fi Th· di c ion of this que tion w ull lout of' pIa It l' ; 

anI h r fot' the PI' nt I I 'ave it, addinO', howey r, the pmcti al 'autiol1, 
that fortune will 11 v r b made by gold-mininO' in Morga.n Olln t ' , 

OTHER MINEH.AUo;, 

T:l '1' L a pretty well authenticated tradition that the In lian mad e salt 
j"l'li l l water of a prinO', r hallow well, on the boro l' of tit lake vall y, 
ah<i ll ~ two mil north of the village of Eminence. I examin d th 1 'al
il:,' with ome care, and though I fouuo a lape bog. prinb f c llllllon 
·halybeat water near th location of the traditional aline, yet I found uo 

trace' of an' ~'eavation, nor of eyen bracki h water. Th OCCUlTen e of 
brine, in thi locality, however, is not an improbability. III borin 
through the Y nob and tone at Reel ville and at Terre Haute, brin of 
fair strength "as found; and as the whole depth of that fOl'mati n Ii . 
below tbi locality, any deep fis ure in the rock would be likely to rev al 
brine. But .• aIt i now 0 cheap, that its manufacture coull hardly b 
mad pl'ofi table here. 

On the southern border of the town of Monrovia, is a depo it of mag-
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ne Ian lay of' a v ry fine quality. It is quite free from ir n, and wh n 
burned ha a light cr am color, similar to Milwaukee brick. It i at 
pre ent u eel in th manufacture of drain tile. 

Tw diamond have b en found in the drift of the Indian Creek var
ley. One i now in p e ion of Mr. Hurry Craft, a. well-known j weI r 
of Indianap Ii. It j , cut and et. It bad a wei ht of thr e car t in it 
rough tat. It \\ a ' found near Morgantown. The other i omewhat 
larger, and i un ut. It i in the po ses ion of Mr. :l\Iaxwell, who 1'e ide 
three mile 'outh of :Martinsville. It wa found on hi farm. Both of 
the e t n app ar to have had an original conn tion with the drift of 
Indian I'e k vall y. 

ARCHA~OLOOY. 

The Mound Build r ' hay left no remarkable monum nt.' of their occu
pan y of th territory now included in Morgan count , y t it i quite cer
tain that the large di ·trict of bottom land did not fail to attract th at
tention of th primitiv cultivators of the oil. That a den. e ettl ment 
- probably a large town-of this race once exi ted neal' the mouth of 
'Vhite Li k, i fU1 inti rence from the numerou mall burial m und in 
and near the town f enterton, and from the t n implement, '-.O u h a 
axe, hi e1 , kniye ', alTOW and spear-heads, etc., that ar frequently 
fo und in thi vicinity. But few pecimen of p ttel'y haye b en d t t d 
in thi· county. A hug va e, however, wa re ently found in a gravel 
pit n ar "averly, by a ompany of workmen who w 1'e con tru tin a 
road. It wa ' a 'ociated with a male skelet n, buried in the sitting po.·
tu r. It \\a finely proportioned, richly ornamented, aud had a capacity 
of two 01' thr Q'allon.. Unfortunately the workm n brok it into frag
m ut '0 mall that it wa::, impo sible to recon. trll t it. I. aw a c lIe ti 11 
of th e fragm 11t· , ",hi ·h i11dicatcd that th original had been a fin \\'ork 
of art. Tbi. eli:" v r PI' v that the Mound Build ,'N did not al way 
bury ven th i1' lir:tiu?,uu hed dead, in mound .. 

Alx ut a mile Dorthea t from the town of Paragon, n the point of a 
high hill whi·It proje·t· into tbe bottom land, i a lookout mound, com
manding a wide view to the outhwest. A beacon fire on thi mound 
could be eli tinctly . en on th range f hill we t of 0 port, ten or 
t,,· lve mil di tanto On a imilar hill, two mile due north from Para
gon i ' another 1 okout mound, commanding an ext n lve prospect t the 
.onthea.t. N at' Br klyn, on the ea t ide of the Indianal 01" & Vin
e nne' Railroad, i a large mound, con",trllcted on the outh end of a 
grav 1 ridge n hllnlr d yards long. The monnd ha a ba e of about 

ne hundI' d feet in diameter, and ri es tw nty feet above the ridge on 
'whi h it tand . It i; con trncted entirely of gravel, which su gest a 
doubt of it. artifi ial haracter. But its regularity, and the depres ion 
in the rIdge, indicating the place ii'om whence the material Wal taken 
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that \va. UlS d iu it n ·tru tion, confirm. thc opinion that it is the w rk 
of human haml , thou h it may b more recent than the aO'e f til prim
itiv 1\1 uml Build r. Po lnO' over a llewly-plowcd , corll fi 11, abou a 
mil w of thi., I pi ked up a tone axe which weigh _ v n p um]. ' 
It i Iluul of a fiue-O'l'ain 1 (Tray tone-perhap a fin granit. 

:\lo1'O'an ount: \\"n. .. a favorite hunting ground of the D b"'<ll' Indian:-; , 
a prill ipn.1 i Wll f ",hi -h trib was 10 at d on th wc. thank f" hit 
Riv l', a II w mil . ahoyc \Vaverly. Game "as abundant in til d 11:-: 

forcf't · that COy ' 1' 'd th b1' ad river bottom, and the hill. furnHl d ",in
t r foo 1 in the :l ()rn~ , b e h nut and oth r uati e d. . D r , benl' ~ 

and tlll'k '. \\' [' ahundant, and \Vhitc Rivcr wa well uppli d with an 
e. ' llent ([unlity )f fi ~ h . The c, tog ther, furni h d the Jnclian nil a:--) 
li\'iu 17' , ",hi 'h 11 ~ l ,fL with many regr ts. 

l'AILR .\D . 

Th Indianapolis ( ' "\ in' nne. Railroad trav r"e th unty f rolll 11 rth-
a. t t " uthw(':t. It;.: r nd bed and bridO' are p rman ntl n ·tru t 0, 

and it .. t rain nre run with)' O'ularity, afety and comfort. 
Th ::\hrtinsvil1 Fmnkl in &: Fairland Railroad i an auxilia'v t( th 

lin ,l unati, Indin.nap Ii . , t. L ui' & hi aO'o Railroad . 1 furni .. h,' a 
IiI' ·t lin to jill innati and make.. onnectioll at 1; ranklin \\'ith th LOII

i._yill lin. It i;-; ill . mt mplation to extend thi road, b\'urc1 , HI th 
yall r of Lam b ,' 'I' k to th oa] field f Owen and 1lay OUlI i c ~. 

Th , lin of a coal road fl' m Illdianapoli to the Eel Ri r al fi ']eI .. 

ha. h ell locnt c1 th l'oLlO'h the O'\'e3t gla ial valle in th n rth rn pnrt of 
tb county lmt a(l Yerl"e eil' LIm ~Lncc hay hitherto int d r 1 to 11' -

" nt it. on. trn ti n. How v l', thi i but a qu ti n of tim f r lll
lianap li~ mll~t h fo l' 1 nO', have a dir ct upply of oal, and hi.' lin 
willI' a -b d 'onl in the hort ·t di tance, on a line of ill y on.tru-

rad . . It will, 'more VCT, open a reO'iol1 (f agri 'ul tural 
capa hiliti ond t n 11 in th tate, and II r t of hard \'( ri , which 
will h invaluabl to the manufactori of Indianapor 
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LI 'T OF F ' 'lLS IN MORGAN UNTY. 

I ( ll ct d the following fo il in the trata of IHorgan county: 

Ta lUt1'lI·~ oIL tti . 
Zaphr nti ' Dalei . 
~)il'i} /. trt ri . 

PI'Oductli. en1,i-1' ti ulatw:, 
P,.o(lu tu.· co ·tatu . . 
Plurolomal'ia ( p.?) 
~)ir~{II' ]{eokuk. . 

Spil'{f'el' Grin!,.,i . . 
Productu . ..; pwwtaiw , 
Pl'ociuclu.· 0)'(1, • 

Pahea('~' Cllneat lls 
Rot zlia Bail yi . 
AulolJora giga.<I, . 
Zt}Jhl' IIti.· .pinlllijera . 

yatlw l'inH.' C' l .?) . 
R ,w.·t llu 'It wnardi 
Al'chim d . lr01·theni 
firth i.' lllbia . . . 
Athyn'· "ubqlladl'ata 
Alhyri.· hir.'ut t • . 

TIl' bratula JOl'lno a 
Euomphalu.' ~)erg l W1 i.'i 
Denlalittm entdwn . . 

Alluvial (b tt III ) 

econ I b tt m .. 
Lacu tral-Loe .... . 
Glacial drift, about. 
St. Loui lim tone 
K okuk lime tone 
Kn b and tone 
Devonian llale. 

Total .... 

, NNE TED SE TIO~, 

· l\..n b sand, ton 
· Knob and tn . 
· 1 nob an i ton . 
· Knob an] ton '. 

. . Knob an l ·t ne. 
· Kn band tn . 
· K kuk lim .' ton . 
· K eokuk limc tn. 
· Keokuk lim .ton . 
· K kuklimct n Ol . 

't. L ui ' lime ton. 
t. L oui · lim ton. 
t. Louis lim t nc. 
t. Loui lim t II . 

· St. Loui. lim -tOll 
't. L oui · lim .ton 
t. L ui lim st n 
t. Loui lim tOll. 
t. Loui ' lim ton . 
t . LOlli, lime-tolle. 
t. L oui lim tn . 

· St. Loui' lim t . n . 
t. Loui ' lime ton 

. 10 to ",,0 ft. 

. 15 to .' 
5 to 15 

100 
o 

50 
500 
00 

745 ft. 



GEOLOGY OF RUSH COUNTY. 

BY 1 E N. ELR D M. D . 

EKERAL DE 'RIPTION. 

RU'h county ha all ar a of tw nty-three mile, north and uth, by 
iO'ht en mile., ea t and we t; qual to £ ur hun 11' d and fourt n qua)' 

mil ; and, a ol'dinO' to a re ent r port f til Bur au of' tati ·tics, ila 
2 .... 5, 15 acre of land l'etul'll d for taxation. Th ag regat taxable 
pr p rty i giv n a ~12,473,020, which, con idel'ing that it ha no large 
city within it limi t·, rank" it a one of' the v r \\' £ ltllie t ollllti m 
th ' tate. It p J' capita walth f $652.1 i . e ud to but on ounty. 

It i bound d on th \\' t by • 'helby and Hanc k 'olmtie, n the 
llol'th by Hall 0 k and H nry countie " n the a t b.' Fay tte and Frank
lin OUll ti ,an 1 011 the sou th by Datu!' Olln y. 

The title of' the lawat' In lian to th territory ·umpri. inn' H.u h 
. Llnty \\'a c lIto the Unit d tat by tr aty at t. Mary', ctober 

2 to 0 1 1. Th nit 1 tate' urv YO I" ompleted th ir work July 
23, 1 19 an 1 April 2 , 1 ~ 20, and the land wa. ff'c r d to put' ha.~er 

t bel' 1, 1 20 at th Br okville Ian 1 offi e. p to th Y ar 1 22, th 
lanll mb1'ac 1 in Ru h unty \ra a.ttach cl t Franklin county for ju 
di ·ia1 pUl'pO e '. Thi ear the Ollllty wa ' ol'()'nniz , land th fir;o;t I nnty 

'ommi j ncr" Cour cony ned n th fir ,t ~[ uday in March. Th 
county \\'a nam d at th . lWO' stion of 1'. 'Vm. B . Laughlin, G Yel'll
ment Ul'V y 1', in h nor f th fam l Dr. Benjamin Rll h, of' Phila 1 1-
·fhia .. June 17 , 1 ... 2, th unty at"a.-locat d, and, by July 29, f01-
lowin ,th t \Vn wa 111'V y d and 1 ts ffi red £ l' • ale thu'. howing that 
pu~b and n rn'y of h ady ettler which "till hal'H.eteriz, ' th Ir 

de enc1aut '. 
Ell 'hvill , the . unty 'eat i. b autifully 'ituated ou th rig ht hauk f 

Big Flat Ro·k B,i r n ltl' the center f th c uuty thirt - i. ' mile. ea.t, 
and 1 ven mile. 'unth of t h ir Ie Park of th ~ tate 'nI ital, and i ' 
thirty-nine and thr -t nth , mile by rail froUl Indianap Ii. I t i ' a hand-
olUe city of 4,000 inhabitant, an 1 i rapidly growing in walth and pop

ulation. Th outll, and bu.- iuCl'" part, of the ity, incill ling tbe ourt 
h n ,i loca,ted n the river terra ,above high \\ a,t r mark; tbe re i
dence part of the ity lies to tll u rtb, on the low upland, and contains 
many fine buildinO' and highly orna.mented front yard. Th treats are 
wide and regular, III othly grav led, paved, lighte 1 with ga and lined 
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with beautiful maple hade tr e . The water upply is drawn from inex
hau tible w 11 ,. The ity g vernment i complete, with a uniformed po-
lice for fire department, and very thing t indi ate a thriving, viO"or u 
town. 

arthage, on BiO" Blue Riv r, the. c nd place in point of iz in the 
county, i a good town of 600 inhabitant , urrounded by a fine agricul
tural r gion. 

Mill' . the third town, in iz ,and, ince the mpletion of the Ver-
non, l' n. burg & Ru. hvill R'1,ilr ad, ha gr wn rRpidly. It.' loca
t ion, n arly cquidi tant etw en reeIl burg and Ru hville, and a good 
farm ing communit upp rting it, promi w 11 for it: future. 

1\10 ow Ri hland, :New Sal 111, and Ral igb ar thl'ivinO", pI a ant 
villa ,fr th railroad line..., . Manilla, Homer, Mal' llu len\\' od, 
Falmouth, Gin ,and Arlington are railroad villa ,f three hundred 
inhabitant. and Ie.. . Th y ar . active trad inO" and . hipping mart .. , the 
outO"r wtll of th ommercial want of th fine t farmin O" and pa tUI' land 
in th w rI d. 

RU'h unty i· w 11 .:uppli d with railr ad , all cent rin O' an 1'0 in O" 
at Ru In-ill. The in inn~ti, Hamilt n & Indianapoli Railr ad run. 
thr ugh the c ntraJ part of the county, f1' m the ca. t to th northw st; 
the iambl'ido' Bran h of th J ffer onville, l\Iadi on & Indianapoli Rail
road (£ rminO" a nn cting link in the" Pan-Handle y tem "), cro . 
the c unty fr m th outh" .t to the nor thea t; the Vern n, Green hurO' 
& Ru 'hyille Railroad (a bran b of th "Big Foul'," Cincinnati, Indian
apoli , ~ t. L ui & Chicag Railway) an th Loui "iIle Branch f the 
Cill innati ( F rt "\, a ne Road, tray r e th cent I' f the county, fr m 
n rth to outh . 

All pik . and oth r road I a inO' llt of Ru 'hville are ray lIto th 
out town hip , and man of them to the adjoininO" county line . The x
periment of buildinO" fre pik j being teo t d in orne parts f the uuty. 
The rdinnry dirt road are go d, esp cially for Indiana, and in umm r 
nothing could be much nicer, but in winter the a1' f arfully muddy. I 
wa tru k with the almo t total ab enc from the road ide of the rank 
and vile w doc mm nly . e n in a neighborhood of lovenly farmer . 
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T PO RAPHY. 

TABU!: F' AI.'r ITUDE·, R IT UNTY. 

incirmali, Ifa1nilton & I ndianapoli R ailroad. 

POJ:oiTS AT W/lI (;H THE ELF-VAT! :oi "' ~:n~; T.H.:F::-:. 

Iu·d ianapoli., Ea,'!, and New J l'Hey ~t l' et 
incinnati, H ami lt on & Indi an aI' lis shops .. 

Belt 1 a ilway cl'o~si ng 
JJ'\'i ng t n .. 
M rehotl~ . , 
Jllii tla ., . 
Pa l , tin 
R edv i:le .. 
Fountaintown 
Lardona . .. 
Big B illc Ri\'E'l' urirlg , grade lev I .. 
Big BI tI Ri V r, bco f 'trea LU • • • • 

Morri town ...... . . . . . . 

'I' ek, b d of tr ea m .. 

tll'fa e . . 

Ilrface 

,tube . ' 

924 
95 

})33 
!l:27 
90 
9·!.) 
Di)5 

] ,0]6 
9 '3 
!)57 

1,0-15 
1,062 
1,092 
1,11 () 
1,0 11 
] ,050 

936 
919 
'·:1:-40 

951 
96 
02 

773 
06 

1,020 
9D2 

1,043 
] ,055 
1,090-
],054 
] ,002 

998 
930 

39 
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TOP GRAPHY- 'ontinu d. 

Camb1'idge B ranch of J e:Oel' on ill • j}{adi. on ( . Indiana poli ) ailmad. 

POI:\T AT 1I'1I1 1I T il l': Jo: I,F;VA Tl V:'\. Ir F. H E TAKEN. 

r rail. . 642 
incillnati, lndianapoli ', t. L o ui or hicago 

frail. 
779 

. 90.-
007 
922 
90 
1)23 
952 

1,002 
979 

frail 9 3 

't. L oui s R a iI-

983 
966 

1,002 
976 

1,013 
1,025 
1,0:29 
1,016 
],061 
1,084 

wil y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 952 

n1011, U,. en bU1'g & H u In'ille Rail1' ad. 

h;c~.O I 
... I 

71' Il sburg Depot incinna t i 111l1ia.nap Ii, t. L oui s 
Hailroad . . . . 

Wi llia m,.; t WIl , ull ty 1ine . . 
Littl Fl a R ock ' I' k bring 
Littl Flat Hock I' ek, b d of il tr am 
Mill' y . ... . .. .. . . . 
llt>nnetL s . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bi ,,. Flat R ock ili\' l' bridg 
Ru. l1\'ill e junction with Uambridg Bran h .Jefl 'er onvill e, J\Iadi

on (' Indianapoli ' H.ailroad 

954 
9.-4 
9:-
93!) 
963 
9 2 
951 
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The ~ trikin geological fact bearing on the topography and sm'fac 
onfiguration of Ru h c unty, de luced from the above t.,'l,ble and others 

b fore publi hed in connectioll with the Q-eologi al Survey of Indiana, i 
tbe limitation of a part of the we t rn bord r r Cl' t of the ancient up
h aval of the b I f old ocean that ha g iven oriD'in to th Cincinnati 
ar ·h of th L ow r Silurian rock . Th we tern border of th Cincinllati 
arch an be readil trac 1 from the ummit, n ar Pearcevill , in Ripl y 
county north throLlD'h 1\1 Coy's tat ion and Clark. burg, in D atur c un
ty, through Hi hland an 1 Nobl town 'hip , Ru. 11 c unty ; thence, north 
n th boun Iary line, and throuO'h tb w. tern part of Fayette ounty. 

Tb ummit of the 1' . t, one and on -half mil . ea f Glenwo d (Vien
na), tak 11 at t he natl1ral 1 v 1 of th . urfac of the' ountry, ha an ele
vation of 1116 fe t above tide ,rater, whi h rank · it in altitude a the ec
ond hi o'he t point y t r ported south of Indianapoli , and second only to 
the c lebrat I'Ve d Patch Knob of Brown ounty, whi·h ha' an alti
tu Ie of 117 fe t abo v th oc an. 

The n xt highe t point (10 4) r ported in thi c nnecti n , i taken at 
th ba e of the rail on th 1am bridge Bran·h Railroad, two and a half 
mil 'n rthea::;t of Falm nth. Tili · line of el vati n i· not a hig h riclo-e 
in h . n e of an abrupt el vatioll above the mmon le el of the couu
try; the 80- 'all d hill of Fayett , Union aud Frankliu ountie .. ar real
ly not hill, the unevenne. of the' Ollutl', ' bein O' dn to valley' cut below 
the uria e. The top of th L ow l' ilurian outc!', p in Indiana, in it 
arly hi. tory, was a level plain. From the we t rn border of thi arch or 

·plain the land fall awa ' in a O'radual lopn to the west, an 1 0 gradual i 
the de. nt that it i · not noti ed by the ca ual ob ' l'Y 1'. \. l' fi rence to 
th table of aJtitnd ;:), ho,rev r 'how a marked differen in th leva-
tion. on the H._ t and we t .j cle ' of the ounty. The Glenwood . u11Jl1Iit ~ 

it will be e n, j~ 1.-0:D t aboye th be 1 f Flat Ro k Riv l', at Ru hville, 
and more than 100 f t abov the c.omm m level of th 'olllltry in the-
entral part of the county. From Ru~ hville, w t, to the bed f Baver 

M ado" 'I' ek, the d nt i iO'hty- i ht fee t, equal to a differ n e of 
221:D t b tw en tb : urumit and the bed of tbe creek la 't mentioned. 
The Falmouth 'ummit i 101 fe thigh r than Ru. hville, and 179 feet 
hi O'her than the bu -- of the rail at the point where the 'ambridge branch 
ern;.: 't''' tbe ,helby and Ru -It l' unty line. The elevation on the V ernon, 
Green buI'D' & Ru hville Railroad how that ther i · but on foot diffi r
enee between the 1 v I of 'Villiam t wn, at the D ecatur ounty line, and 
the .iun tion with the J ffer Oilville, Madis n & In lianapolis Railroad, 
and that the highe t pint on th roa 1 (Benn tt' Station i twenty- even 
feet above Ru bville. Two and a balf mile we -t of the Ru 'hville depot, 
on the 1am bridge Road, the top of the grade is t\\ enty- ix feet higher 
than at the depot, and on the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Indianapolis road 
the difference i · twenty feet. 
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StTetching away t the weMt, on a entle lop, re t the broad and fer
tile acre of Ru h county. 0" r the urfa e of an otherwi e I vel expan 
-of country ar hor t, low ridg ,and light m uud. , of grav 1 and and, 
intermingl d wi th a gr ater I r cent. of clay. None of the e lev~ti ns 
ex ee I twenty feet ab v th . mmon 1 vel, and v ry fi w of them reach 
that figur -th re i jut nough ri e and fall of l'idg or mound to l' lieve 
th eye f t he m noton) of a d ad samene. . An apparent exception t 
t he ab i een in And l' nand Orana town hip' , wh re por t ion:' of 
th c un try arc u t into bIuff.-3 and valley. by Big Flat R ck River and it .. 
tributary reck and br3n h(' . . 

DRAr~A :E. 

The W • t rn bord r ot' th L ower Silurian (Cincinnati arch) , be id it::; 
b al'inO' on til topo raphyof the county, determin s th our e of it: 
riv r and r 'k. , cau ing tho east of t he border , or divide, in Richland 
and N ble town hip , to flo\\ into th 'Vhite 'Vater River, and tho e of 
th r t of the county t unite, a tributarie, \\ ith th ea. t fork of'Vhite 
RiYer. "ith the excepti n of Big Blue River ( which flo\y through Rip-
1 y town hip, in the north a. t corn l' of the county), all the river and 
creek of th c unty hav their Ol'iain \\ ithin i limit or near the boundar 
lines, From th i fact, it i. mani'fe. t t hat th g reater number fit, stream 
a re mall. Fhlt R ck Hiv l' i th mo. t impor tant . tream of the coun ty , 
and, with it many tributarie ( the large t of which i Little Flat R ck 
Ur ek ,drain til north a t, n tral and. outh W ,t portion of th coun t) . 
Th northw€ ~ t and western p()]'tioll.' of the coun t a r (lrained by Bia 
Bill Hi,' r and its bran h .. Littl Blu Ri,' l' aud Mud '1' k. 

The fi w of it. 'ir am t th we ,t a nd onthw ~t i. let rmin d by t he 
en ' ral la.' )f the land all' ad)' de 'crib d and th incr a 'ina d pth and 

1 '" r 1 y 1, fr m t he north to th ' nth of th 011 tt 'la -ial River yal-
I y, of which Rli 'h (' lInty form' an int g ral part. 

In all drift r o'ion:-L, . pc 'iaIl), wh l' th drift i · h av), a i t he ':1 e in 
th n rth hnlf ot' R u",h , un ty the river' an Irk chann I .. ;;:cldom rea·h 
down to the country l' 'k. Below Ruu O' ' di)!'}'" dam, . ction -1, town. hip 
12, ranp: ~,the h d f Big .Flat Ito k Ri , er i g n rally r r k an I th 
'am i. trll f Litt] F lat Hock Cr k blow l\filro.'. 'Vi th th 'c ex-

ception ' and app aran of ton in th b 1 of th l'i v 1', four mil. h I w 
Rll hv ill , and in Li ttl Blu R iv r, blow A rlin CTton, the b d and bank 
of th tr :tms ar ' lay Cyrll.Y 1, or .,a nd. Flat R ·k River, where it .. bed 
lie wholly in th e drift, ha w ll-marked, lev I t rrace bank., or . ond 
b tom, raD a itlO' in width fn ll1 on -half to one mile, with an av faa 
wi lth of thr -fourth of' a mile in th vi ini t of Ru In illc, Th averag 
width of the riy r-b dOl' fir t b ttom is about 300 feet; heig h t f bank 
j 10 fi ' et; and the diff l' U e b t ,,' en I w and hi h 'rater i ' to 11 feet. 
Th bluff bank .. of' th . c nel bott m~ yary in h iO'ht f1' m ] 0 to 50 feet, 
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and in a fi w place , may reach even 80 feet. The second bottoms of 
Big Blue R iver at Carthage, vary in width from one-half to one mile, 
with blum from 20 to 50 feet high. Here, the river bank average 10 
feet in bei 'ht, and the difference between low and high -wat r i· 10 to 12 
feet. In the earl hi t ry of the county, mo t of the. tr am , having 
tIt ir rigin in the pond' and ,ramp of the flat land. , were everla .. ting 
brook and branche, which wound their 1uggi. h way b neath the pro
tecting shadow. of a den e forest, but, under the impro~ ing hand of man, 
many of them have been changed into artificial litche .. that are dry one
half th y ar. In thi. fa t age, even the creek and rivel'" are required to 
do their work in a hurry; the barrier that once held ba k the water 
hav b n r moved, the very oil, b tilling, deprived of it superabund
ant moif;;tur and the flood f;; ent ru hing down to the oc an. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY. 

All tb nativ 'tone, found in ph e, in Rush county, hclol1g~ either to 
the Nia am ep ch of the Niarrara group, Upper Silurian d i v~Uon of th 
,'ilul'ian ~g , or the Corniferou epoch of the Corniferou O'l"OUP of the 
D ev nian Age. 

CONNECTED SE TION. 

Q ATERNARY AGE. 

A LJ_t;VIA L EPOCH. 

Black suil and riY r depo it 4 ft. 

DRIFT PEIUOD. 

Bowlder, gravel , sand, yeJJ ow and blue clay .. .... . . 60 ft. 

P AUEOZOIC TIME. 

DEVONIAN AGE. 

CORNIFEROU PERIOD, 

Buft:colored magnesian lim . tone, lower divi 'ion of the Cornifero us 
poch , u ed for making lime. , . . . . . . . . . . . 30 ft. 
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PPER . lLURlAN ATE. 

NfAGARA PERIOI>, 

"al1r n h< I . . . 
ira), 01" )]u lim " t n , building 1'0 k 

Total. 

93 

2 ft. 
_f> ft. 

Th thi<:kn. ~ of each. tratum, a given abo\,e, i all flV l"fW of v-
eral mea~lIl' ments, made at diffi rent pint. H, ome place:", th 01'-

of I ~ than ne fo t, at otb r it ex

('er<1' that fr iv n, In time but two nO' ar rpr ntcd amI th untry 
n 'k und 'r1yinrr the drift form but a 'mall part of til gr at \' ological 
:" 1'1 " Th top memb r of the Devonian, th " \"hol of the Cmbonifer
on l{ ptilian and Tertiary ag are wantin rr ; ithe r th y w r II vel' le
pO 'it d ov r the urface of' Ru h county, or they have b 11 removed by 
nO" n ie that haye worn away and omminnt d th 11" r k r ~ ub.-tan to 
c ar 'C "roy I and and impalpable cla,y. 

\ pra tical lnt' r nee fi'om the ab nee of' tll rock. of the arb nifer-
Ul! a r , i · tbat no tru oal b d will v r be found within the limit. of 

Hll h ' unty. 

PALA~OZOI' GE LOGY. 

UPPER ILl RI N TDIE. 

NIAGARA PERf 

Commencing with the Niagara g rollp, thi limestone i ,ge 10rrical1y, the 
oJde:;:t rock e n in the county. I found it an v 11 b del d cry talline 
tone, f a dra blue, or gray color, out ropping al llg the bank ' f Big 

Flat Ro k Riv r below Mo cow, and from Milro " uth, OIl Little Flat 
RO'k 're k , in Orange and Anderson town hip. It (loe. n teem t 
form an expo;.: d part of the blum on either i<1 of the va]] y , and, if it 
i ver di 'coyer d in them, will be fOUDtl at th it' bu. c \ V l' d hy a h avy 
tra lim of the orniferou group. A the drift, gray I, and or clay 

cov'er all the ·t ne of the rest of the county, with but a fi w ex ption 
in Po.-ey and Ru hville township, it i not po ible t exa tly define the 
urfnce and boundary of the Niagara. stone. From the reported re ult of 

1 I·jng made in the vicinity of Rushville, ann the outer p s ell in Flat 
R ck Rh r, below the city, it i safe to say that well unk thr ugh the 
drift in Richland, Noble Union and Wa hington town hips, will reach 
th Niagara lime tone. 
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In the cel.l tral tier of town hips - Anderson, Ru 'hville, Jack on and 
Center -the prevailing tone will depend larg ly on the irregularity of 
the ur£'1ce un 1 rlying th drift. The Niagara will pr bably be found in 
the low place, amI the orniferou capping the higher, with a prepon
cleran e of the latt r. Mr. Geo. C. Clark, of Ru 'hville, repor ts that 
three-quarters of a mile fr ill the city, up the mill-ra e, the fre het ba\' 
expo ed a gra.' lime tone, on a level with the bed of Flat Ro k River, 
that i· r ferr (1 to the Niagara O'roup. Dri ven and thcr w lIs, put clown 
in the ccntral pLtrt of the county, have truck a imilar, if not identical, 
tone. 

No outcrop f the Hud on River group, Lower Silurian, wa een, nor 
ha any been reported , but, p ibly, it may be found in me of the ra
vin e. or creek bottom, on the east side of Richland town. hip , under 
t he thinned edO'e of the Niagara. 

No opportunity offered to m CL'1, ure the dip, but thc general top graphy 
of the county clearly indicate that it i to the outhwe. t, at a rat of n t 
Ie s t.han ixtecn feet to thc mil . 

In the r gi n of t. Paul , D catuI' ounty, the N iagara limctone ha. 
a thicknes. of ll Ot le"s than forty feet, and, in plac ,more; but it 'eem 
highly probable that, on the outh line of this county, it thins out a::; it 
approa he the Cincinnati arch. Near the 'H~ tel'll reo t of the arch, the 
litholoO'i al character. of the top member::; are ehanO'ed from cherty rub· 
ble to an ven-textured tone, or the cherty portion ha been erod cl 
away; the f rIner i the en e with the outcrop een in Ru h c 1Illty. 

Chemically, th N iagara lime tone is a carbonate of lime and rna n ia, 
jn nU'iable Pl't)P rtion , together with a lumina, iliea , and oxide of iron 
in much maIler qnantitie. The reddi h color of w uthel'ed . pecim n of 
the t n j ' due to a hange of the oxide of iron from a lower t a high ]' 
oxide hy XI O:::UI'. The percentaO'e of ilica i gr atl increa, ed in the 
flinty or cll rty pOl'ti n of the top tt'ata, and i agO"regated in t irregular 
013 e .. , l1onule ', and )'ollO'h table, that cau. e the . tone, on xpo' \lr , to 
break into fragm ~t . The Ru h county tone e 11 b. In i.' ompal'a
t iv I free from h rt · matter,:1 I have before m ntioll d' and, h u 
the upp r ledO'e. a re more valuable than the outcrop at om th r 
pIa e . Ull i£ l'mity of tl'Lleture i · an imp rtant I ll1ent in a dl1l'a.bl 
lime tone for bujlJ in tT pll,rpo es-hard and oft pla.c . difih' wid .ly in th 
'amouut f \ra ter th tone will ab orb, and 0, by freez iu O', ,' ub.i et it to 
very unequal train ' and cau e it to hell and break . Mr. Geo. U. ilark 
call d my attention to t he gradual crumbling, to fine fl'aO'ment~, f the 

Ul't hOLl foundatiou in Ru hville, where, frequently, as much a, ' all 

inch ha. been W01'l1 away. Whether thi 1'0 ,ion ml, du to atmo:'
ph ric waste acting on a tone deficient in the c meut that hold::; the par
ticle t gether, 0 1' irregularity in density, it wa~ not pO' ible to ay with 
certainty, but. I l' bably the former; and it may be that the dUl'ability of a 
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from the homogeneity manit; t t all ordinary quarry-' 
l' uO'hly t t d only by time and exposure. And while 

h ut t; w ledg of this , tone een in Ru h county will c me up to the 
hiO'h .. Landard req uircd f a fir t-cla ' building r ck, t; l' 1I e in expen lve 
.:tl'U -tur ',all of it "ill he found valuable fOf the th u aul-and-on u 
to ",hi h ton i,' now appli d. It C<'l ll b conomically worked in r ad
mal-i ng to f(Jl'Il1 ~ ba~ n which t Qpread gray 1. Thi ' ex t erimcnt is 
h ing mad n the M ilro. and Andersonville pike with v ry pro p ct of 
it pr vin a u III t im ,the outh part f t h ounty" ill b fEm ed 
with ,. t n \ralls tak 11 from th Niagara b d of Bi alld Litt] Flat 
R k ' and, but fo r its ncarne to the quarri ju. t 'ollth of th D a tur 
count r lin it would now be in d mand for fi nc p t and ba , . At 
PI' :-:ent what . ton i tak n out i ' mainly u e for fi un lati on an loth r 
/>111'/1 ,~ " ahout li O'ht build.in O' . 

It i vi I n that t il N iagara lime tone wa, ftH'lucc1 at thc b tt m of 
a " a, frc from 1" d im nt, but ubjected to lIlT nt,' ~ uffi ientl trong to 
r rlu th rinoid.. and othet' ofO'nnic remain fi uncI in it to fraO'ment ; 
Hul n c ,ral do 11 t Houri h below the influenc of the wave, their pl'es-

ne' in th top 1 d;r, iudi ate a hal10wlllg of th water ncar th clo 'e 
of th c p riod. 

In th i, tate he ba, of the Niagara i made up f hale ill t1'ata 
ran ill f1' mat; w in ch to eight or nine fi et in thi kn N ne of 

xpo 1 in Ru h ounty, but, a t hey out rop north a t of 
ecntur ounty, they may be found neal' the , llrfac in 

the outh a, t ruCl' of Ru h county. 
Thc npp r N iaO'ara hal ( r soap tone, a it i fr luel1tly all <I) i, 

" en at l\'[o cowan 1 Milroy. Thi formation i g ncrall T known a the 
\ V aId)' n 'hal , for th l' a on that the ou tel' p, on Conn' reek, in 

h Iby c unty, i. laraely marl up of magnific nt t; il that haye given 
th lu alit n. worll-wid reputation. It doe n teem t hn ve an xa t 

eq uival nt in auy of the adjoining State" an in Indiana , ' fill' a re
p rtccl , th outcrop are onfined to Flat R ck TIiv 1', ' lift , \e k and 
their tribntarie,. I t i ._ en frequently from M wand Mill' y, outh, 

to Hart vi1lc, an 1 from Mill' y and Sandll 'ky, we t, to "aldron. A ide 
from th fo~c;:il ' founel in it and it marking th junction of thc Upper 

ilurian a nd Dey nian AO' , it ha no, p cial geological import on 
l lHomi . ntlu. In this ounty, the Waldr n hal contain;:, mol' than 

th u 'ual p r ent. of argillaceou matter, nowhere ' h wing imbedded 
n luI and flat piece of lime tone. Perhap it wa Iue t a wan t of 
carbonate f lime that no fo i] were found in 'it, a id from a few frag
ments. In, tru tur , the bed are made up of thin Iamin, of fi'iable 
-hale anI indurated clay. When not expo ed th color i om ha'!le of 
blue that weathers to yellow or ochrey, and the broken-down, di inte
grat d b d, are caT ely di tinguishable from the overl ing yellow lay of 
the Drift period. 
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The condition' uLld l' which the Waldron shale \Va formed wer in part 
a on tin uati U f th of the hallow ea of the cherty Niagara lime ton . 
The e., ential ·hange in the 'ondition wa the addition of urrent · load ed' 
with a clay diment. It lin been sugge ted tha.t, to the northward , th 
" aldron ar a was a mo l' hallow sea, but, '0 far a yet r p 1'ted, tIt 
beds a1' local, an 1, a .. indicated ab ve, of no very great area, aud. it . em 
po~ 'ible that the clay d im nt als may have been of local ori ,in. At tbi .. 
tim in o'eol ical hi to ry the Lower ilurian lime tone and hal of Iu
diana and Ohio, Otl the outh a t, Wal either dry land or a way -wa:-hed 
bank that mny huve fU l'I1i .. ued the alumina of the Waldr U o'hal . 

DEVON1AN AGE. 

OR~IFEROU PERIOD. 

, 01 o-i t tea·11 that th D von ian Acre is the record of an im"a. ion of' 
the lry land, th Il in exi t nce, by the sea. The Devonian . ea wa 
bound 1 n th outh\\'e, t by tb islrmd of the emerging (J in innati an
ticlinal' on t he w t, t h n a1' st land \\a the Lower Silurian mountain~ of 
1\1i . ouri; away to the north, the highland of Canada wcr a part of a 

l' at und gro\\'in o- ont in ent; on the ea t, in the States of New York 
and P nn. ) lvania, an ext nl d area of dry land wa .. expo ed. Doubt
le':-; han'. in the l' lative level of the land and ea wer m l' frequent 
and \\' 11 rnark d in th i1' influence ou the ea t, where the D vonian hale' 
aud .,and. tOllC''' Imve a total thickn of more thau 15,000 feet, than in 

'entnd Indiana, \\'h I' th formation i 'for the mo t part lime. tou of an 
a -greg:-ttc thiekn ' .. s of 300 feet or 1 s . But over all the interiOl' .. pace a 
warm ._ a prevail d, ev'n it llorthel'll margin being tu ld d with 'oral 
)' fs and i. lan I , and it" . hor ~ having a tropi 'al vegetati n eN wb'·rry) . 

Th urfaee, xten and limi , ea t and west of the Coruifel' u. OT OUP 

<::t II in Ru .~ h count. , 111 ft.' b d fin ed by reference to the d criptioll al
I' dy giv n f th a t' a v r ct by the Nia.gara epo h. R no-hI .. tat 1, 
if all th drift matel'i::il were l' m ved from the w t half of the coun ty, 
the exposed urfh, would be foun t be buff-colored, magn . ian lim -

tO il of tb 1>n. e or lower divi -ion of the Cornif~rou. Exception to th·i .. 
g n ral I'll] ar fou nd in the vall y of the creeks and river ~ . Th tone 
exp . eel iu t.he mOllnd uthwe t of Rll hville, 'eetion 24, towu 'hip 13, 
ran 9, and Ileal' i \\ an" mill, on Little Blue River, and in t il e \, j 'inity 
of Arlington, nre nIl utcrop of the orniferou tOlle. 

In th bank f Bi r Flftt R ck, near Mo cow, it ha th . nme ven ral 
hal'a't r a .. th trata further outh. It is a coar e, u,rgillaceou. tone, 

baviug mu ·h th I hy ical ftppearance of a and-rock, and i. fi'equentl . 0 

called by the quarr 'meu; but the ease with which it i bUl'Ded to lim 
prove that it i. no t a and tone. Near the bridge over Little Flat Ro k 
Creek, jut" e t of Milro , the Corniferous is the only tone en in the 
outcrop, and bas the same eartby color and appearance but i in thinner 
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. trttta that break into w dO'e- hap d piece with feather edge. In gen
eral app aranc it i irlenti a1 with the outcrop of the. arne formation in 
the vi inity f Gr n burg, and onta.in ~ a hi her per cent. of carbonat 
of lime than the quivalent bed' on Big Flat Ro k. In it we tern ex
po ur , at.l\Io 0\\: the bedding i from medium to heavy rna ive, breakin 
int angular blo k that ar roun ed at the corner by \\ eatherinlJ;, and 
und r c I'ta.in ond ition of con tant m i tur ,di integrate to a fine powder. 
One mil b low Mill' y, on Little Flat Rock, the Corniferou. outcrop above 
th 'Valdr In hal an I ha local hara te1'i tic that di tingui. h it from 
ithc1' of he tw varieti bef; r de rib d. H 1'e it i a thin-bedded, 
h lly, hlu or drah, 'ry ·talline lime ton appal' ntly free from a mix

tur with earthy matt r. In lith logical apI arance, it i the equivalent 
of the mi ldle dh i ion of th ~ C mif; rou group that Ii ju t uncler th~ 
North V mon t ne in many other parts of the Stam. Nowhere in the 
adjoining untie ' have I :-een a tratum of 0 highly cry talline ton a 
thi at th ba..:e f the group. The. varietie, occurring within a moiu 
of a f; w mil , indi ate that th y were formeo under 10 al oudition' 
actin near til margin of a ud-beat n oa t. 

LI T OF FO.· 'IL. FUND IN RU H COUNTY. 

UPPEl{ ILUR[AN. 

NIAGARA ORO 'Po 

Fa o.·ilf3;' Eorbe. ·j ( Yltr. occidentali. ) 
Favo.~it . . :p iHig rUB . 
Str :pt la.~ma I'adi' tH.· . 

St7'eptela"ma b01'eali.~. . 
yathophyllllm mclirlila 

Eural,lJptncrin7[.' ('ra·q/ ~ 

E1lCCll!Jploc1"illll ~ ccelaflls 
LY1'iocriml . m H~lia . . 
Lirhenalia con nt,.ica. 
Ana. trophia 'int maR ns . 
R tzia vax . . . ... 
Rhyncotreta cwwata ( \'ar. Anwricana) . 
RhynchOlwlla JVhitii . . 
Rhynchonella Indic£lIl!l1;'i . .;: . 
]Ie),U3tina ~Iaria . 
}'feri.,tiJut nit ida . 
A.trypa 'ret icula l' is . 
Spi7'iJe-ta c""~1J)a . 
Platyostmna Niagarensi..· . 

7-GF:or .. 

· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Nich b n. 
· Romin . 1'. 

· HHll. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
: Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hal1. 
· Hall. 
· Linnell . 
· HaI1. 
· Hall. 
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tropho. tylll cyclo. tOl1W.~ 
GY1'O I'a.' Eh·odi. . . 
Orthoc ra.-; annulatum . 
O?thoc m· creb. ·cen.' . 

'yaf/wphyllll1n cOI'n iClllwn 
'yatlwphyllwn 'wJo.:wn 

Acervula?'ia Dat·i 1 oni. 
F'a vo ·ite.'< h mispherirll.· 
Fa t'ol5it lim,itari 
Favo. ·it .~ epid I'JIwti.· 
• 'trolHatopora tllb 1'clllata . 
ZCt}Jhr ntis gigantea . 
Athyri' vitata . . 
Atrypa T ticllllri.·. . 

'jJir~rera Oweni . . 
I ~ril'ij' 1'a f llTllt ine.' . 
• 'piri} I'a 1IlucrmwicL 
I 'trophodonia d JlI.V ··a 

'onocardiwn trigcmale . 

DEVO~lA~ AGE. 

ORNIFER (mo 1'. 

· Hall. 
· White. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 

· R ming 1'. 

· .Ed ",ar 1. & Haim 
· Ed war 1:-: & Haime. 
· Yand 11 & Rh umurd. 
· R mingeI'. 
· Romin 1'. 

· fi 'hoI. n . 
· Raf; ne.'(ju r . 
· Hall. 
· Linll u~. 

· Hall. 
· Hall. 

· ' llrad. 
· Hall: 

All th "edim ntar ton of hLL h cuunty i ' fi .' silifi rous, but nut highly 
~o; and no 10 aliti ar knq",n tbat offe l' attl'a ·ti n:-: t the pl'ofe :-:ional 
] eimcn olle tor. .J u. t br Iow th D eatul' ount r lin , on Big Flat 

Hu 'k, MI'. 'baw ·h wed m . v ral fine fo ' il.', £lund in the Niagara 
lime.t ne of hi.;: quarry. On of them i , Irobabl , an ft.;ll alyptocrinll of 
"cr . lurge ize; another appe~1r to b a Itll'<Ye ·y'tidi:l1J. H e , al 0, he . H 

fine pe im n of Ol'thoceras .·tri.·, th only one I bay een from any of the 
Indiana bed. Thi locality i · mentioned, with th hop ha orne ~i'ood 
coIl ctOI' may visit and give it a thorough xamination. Th 'V nl rOll 
'hale, . far a' seen, i II arly de titute f <Yood . p cim n ', and fragment' 
by no mean c mmon. The Corn if rou fo ;.;il heel pl' nt n thing 
p cially different from tho e f other 10 'aliti . Mr. CT . C. Clark ha ' 

1:5 111 ni· p cimen of Spiri/e1'((, mtWl'onata (?) and 'ora) ', fi und in the 
Drift gray 1 Ileal' the Little Flat Rock 'hri tian hur -h. I i ited the 
locality , but did not find anything of intere t. 

LOCAL DETAJ L . 

Foll wing th bank of Big Flat Rock, north from St. Paul, the height 
uf the bluffi, gra~ ually grow les , until, at Moscow, they are less than 
twenty feet. Generally, after crossing the county line, but one ide of the 
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tream how;:, a full bluff outcrop, the other side having been eroded 
away by the force that, in ages gone by, excavated a valley D;lany times 
greater than th rain torms of this day ever fill. Underlying some of 
these low bottom, quarrie can be opened and worked economically; the 
q uarrymen will find but little tripping nece . ary, nature having done this 
part of the work for him . 

. EC'I'rON AT MO ow, ORANGE TOWN H[P. 

vered . ·pace . . 
Corniferous lime.'tone, rna si ve earthy tone 
"aldron hale (clay ), Niagara gronp 
Flag, even-bedded Niagara lime tone 
F lag 
Flag . . .. . . .. . 
F lag ... ..... . 
F lag, or. dimension tone 
FlaO', or dimension . tone 
Flag 
F lag 
F lag 
F lag 
F lag 
F lag 
F lag 
D im nsion Rt ne. 
Dimen, ion, tone. 
D i men!'ion t ne. 
I imension I;t nc . 

tone to the level of ri "er bed 

· 2 ft. 0 in. 

· 0 ft. 10 in . 
· 0 ft. 2! in. 
· 0 f t. 

. , 

. ) in . 

· 0 ft. 3 in. 

· 0 ft. 4~ in. 
· 0 ft. 10 in. 
· 0 ft. 9 ill. 
.0 ft. 5 in. 
· 0 ft. 4 in . 
· 0 ft. 3 in. 
· 0 ft. 4 in . 

· 0 ft. 2 in. 

· 0 ft. 2 in. 

· 0 it. 4 in. 
o it. i) in. 

· 0 ft. 4 iu . 

· 0 ft. 6 in . 
. 0 f t. 10 111. 

· (j it. 0 in. 

Total ... . ... . . . . . . . . . 15 ft. 7 in . 

Thi. quarry i .. open d ill the ea t b:.tnk of Flat Rock River, on the point 
of an angl f rmed b. a ravine. The am unt of work rl ne has not been 
:-;uffici nt to leveloP the exact quality of the tone, that taken out beino' 

chan d hy expo ur and atmo~pheric wa teo So far a the quarry ba. 
been developf'd, the stolle i. very free from chert, so common in the top 
. tra ta of the Nia ara at oth r place . The beddin o' i · loos , even, and 

enerally fre from verti al earn, and of ufficient thickne s to make ex
cellent flag and 0' neral-purpo e building tone. The faciliti s for workin O' 
the quarry are confined to an ordinary outfit of drill, bar, hammer;:" etc. 
At the tim of my vi it , Mr. J. H .• Jone ,Ie. ee of J o . Owen, the owner 
of the quarry, and two emplo) e , were engaged in pro. pecting and pre
paring to take out tone in quantitie. With a good gravel road from 
~Io cow to Milroy, a local demand, at least, might be developed that 
would pay good return on a quarry inve 'tment. That -the citizen of 
Milroy and vicinity are a wide-awake, enterprising people, i shown by the 
money they have pent in building the Milroy and Ander::sonville fr e 
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pik ; a continuati n of the arne 'pirit will macadamiz a r ao ". t to 
Big Flat Rock. Let the proprietor f th quarrie ~h w what they hav 
on hand, and tho .. e in ne 0. of ~tone will g t it away. 

SE 1'10:\ 0 - LITTT.l-: FLAT n K ("H I~EK O:"E ~nr.F. :-;O lTH OF ?t1l. R Y, ANDEHi'OX 

TO\\"~ . ·1l11·. 

ov'r d spac ,drift, ·lay and crravel . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Thiu-bedd d, cry taWn lime tone lower divi . iOIl of the ( ' rn .ife rou .. 

Troup, fo. s ilifero ll ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ft. 0 in . 
"'aldron shale Niagara group, weathe red to oc hery-colored c lay and 

thin calcareo u. plat . very paringl)' fo iliferon.·. . . . . 1 ft. 6 in. 
Thin-bedd d Niagara g roup lime. tone, to the bed of the c r k . 3 ft. 0 in . 

T otal . .... . . 7 ft. 6 in . 

Thi · ,'('('tion wa ' taken 'u th henu of the creek, on th ea t id , wh ' r' 

th wa h of th trearu ha. remov 0 t he crn m bl ing 'V aId ron 13 hal , lWO 

left t he 'ornifi l' n lilU "tone proj tin a vel' th bank. Qu ite a llumb r 
of' fi il w r . een ill th \' rl angillg rock at thi ~' poiut, and ill th 
equival nt ton further I \\'11 the cr k. The'Valdron bale i here in
terca lated with very thin calcar Oll laminre that when found thick r , n .. 
jl': th ca e at oth r point, nr invariably fo ilifc rou. . H ere, tll (, 
amount f carbonat f lim and I1ln o'l1 e~ia appear 0 hav b t) in uffi -
i nt to pre 'erve th organ i· r main. bUl'i d in it. Only fragn1 nt and 

crin id t m ' of th peci g neral to thi horizon", r fi un 1. Th un 
d rlying Nia arn. lime tone j ' in th in trata, . far a ' could b e H, alHI 
rou hIe,, ' rna Qiv than at the Mo cow quarry. The arne remark appEe,' 
t the quarry f 'aptain Hi e 10cat d a little low l' down the reek. That 
lwtt r 'tone 'ould b ha I by open ing ba 'k into th bank or bluff i · very 
probabl , hut, f1' m what J hav ell of thi t nc furth r \ uth, it j not 
lik 1 . that th b dding will b h avy. The N iaO'ara. bed. in tlti .. vicinity 
",ill yi Id good, lirrht flagging, f nc p ts, base:.: , Hnd light building- t one. 
~ owh J' , in hUlldr 0 of xaminatiolls of th ba e of th Corni~ ron ' 

wh l' it formQ a jun ·tion with the 'VaIdl'on . hal, ha e I fonnd the tone 
o highly cry tal1ine and 0 nearly a pure lime tone a._ here. Doubtl .:.: 

it will make exc Bent" hot" lim , but, on account. of it. t nd en y to hell , 
will not prove of vaIn for any oth r pUl'pO ·e. 

(~ ATERNAHY AGK 

DRIFT I'ERIOD. 

In RU 'h county, covering alike tRe Upper Silurian on the ea t ann t\;}e 
Devonian on the west, to a depth ranging fi'om ten to one hundred feet, 
and thu largely concealing them from view, i found a mixture of clay, 
anu, gravel, pebbles, angular, subangular, and rounded stones, general-

] r una. sorted, un tratified and unfo iliferou. ut f this apparentl 
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heter gene u. mixtur , n eareful .::tuc1y evolve a degree of order that, in 
it hi tory, ha ~ be n governed by the 8ame invariable law of antecedents 
and equence a in the other d main of natuf. The general arrange
ment of the drift material i illu trat d in the following section 

ErION IN FAIR GROUND WELl" ON THE L \\' BL FF ONE MILE KA. 'T OF RV nYILLE. 

il . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hard, yellow, gravelly clay, with hardpan at the bott('m. 
Har 1 . t nc .. , .. , ....... . ... . .. , 

Total. 

· (j ft. 6 in. 
.3 ft. 0 in. 
· 16 ft. 0 in. 

· 60 ft. 6 in. 

ECT! ' F MR. ,J. C. PARKI-"R" WELl., NORTH OF THE C" H . 6: I. RAILR AD DB!> T 

RU IlVILLE. 

• 'oil , ... , ... , . .. 9 ft. o in. 
lay and black carbona eou", f'oi l (?). , 25 ft. o in. 

Bla k and, lightly water-bearing. 
Mixed ray 1 and lay, no water 

Total .. , . , , . ' , , 

ft. o in. 
· 16 ft. o in. 

· 5 ft. 0 in . 

,'E Vfl N l~ MR. (:10: RGE LAnK WELL, ON THE £A:-:1' OLl' FF ADJ ININ 

R' HYILLE. 

Yellow hardpan, imilar to the blue lay hardpan only in 
0101' . .... ..• ' 

Bed f fine gravt' l and water. 
· 'tone . . , .. , , 

'fotal. 

36 ft. 0 in. 
6 ft . 0 in. 
9 ft. 6 in. 

51 ft. 6 in . 

A \' ERA(lF. F ARTESIAN HALYDEATE WELU. WE. T E:\[) F Rt;SlJ\'lLT...E. 

• 'o il, yc ll ow cl:l.', and O'ravcl . 
BIlle clay, hardpan .. .. 
Fine white and and wat r. . 

Total. . . .... . 

6 to ft. 
14 to 15 ft. 

20 to 23 ft. 

. 'E ~1'I 0. IN TilE WELL F JOHN 10'. MO E', TWO MILEti NOltTH OF HU'II\'fLLE, 

IN .rA l{ ON TOWN 'JlIP. 

, iI, yellow clay, and blue clay hardpan. . . . 91 ft. 0 in. 
tone, probably Corniferous group; whitish, soft, sandy clay, 

Waldron shale (?); tone, probably Niagara group; total 
of 'tone. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15 ft. 0 in. 

Total. , 106 ft. 0 in . 
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'fhi bore, one f the deepe t reported in the county, wa put down on 
the ta.ble-bnd back of the highe t bluff. Water wa found in the lower 
stratum ~ f ton , and rose about ixtY-Qev€n feet in the bore. 

AYERAGE OF WELL l~ ARTJlAOE, RIPLEY TOWN HIP. 

oil and yellow ·lay, mixed with large gravel. 
Gravel ....... . 
Blue clay hardpan. . . 
Quicksand and water. 

Total. 

5 ft. to 5 ft. 
4 ft. to 6 ft. 

. 10 ft. to 25 ft. 

. 19 ft. to 36 ft. 

SE :'rTON [/\ TilE WELL OF 1,0 [ .r. OF'" TT, ECTfO:-l 21, TOWNSHIP 14, RANGF. 9, 
PO.'EY TOWNSHIP. 

Soil . .. . 
Yellow clay, and " ry little gravel 
Hardpan, blue clay. 

tone .. 

Total. 

6 1'1. o in. 
32 ft. o in. 
I ft. o in. 
Oft. 10 in. 

. 56 ft. 10 in. 

AYERA(;E OF WELL. 1:-1 ARLIN(-lT N, PO·F.Y TOW:-I. nIP. 

oil, free from gl·:n·el. .... 
Y llow clay free fr m grnvel . 
Blue clay, hardpan . . . . . 

Tutal. .. 

~ ft. 6 in. 
ft. 0 in. 

25 ft. 0 in, 

35 ft. 6 in. 

,E rrON T:\ WELL AT ~rAN[LLA, WALKER TOW/\ HIP. 

oil .. 
Y 1I0w, loamy clay 
Loamy and . . . 
Blue lny ... . 
Fin qui k ... and . 

now-whit ':Ind 

"ravel and Fand 

Total. . 

3 ft. o in. 
7 ft. o in . 

10 ft. o in. 
47 ft. o in. 

3 ft. o in. 
I ft. o in. 
2 ft. o in. 
----
73 ft. o in. 

.... Y ER.\ (lE OF WET,L.' .AT MU' 'OW, OHAN.E T WNf; IIfP. 

'oil. .. 
Yellow clay, lightly mixed with gra.v 1 
Blue and hardpan clay. 
}'ine 'and and water .. 

Total .... 

1 ft. to 2 ft. 
10 ft. to 10 ft. 
10 ft. to 20 ft. 

. 21 ft. to 32 ft. 
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AVERAGE OF WELI •. AT MILROY, ANDERSON T WN HIP. 

oil . . 
Y llow clay, uniformly found in the village and 'u rl'Oll nU

ing country . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Blue clay, sometime r placed by a Atra tum of and . . . 
Gray clay and hardpan, u. ually mix d with fra gment: of 

hert and pebble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gravel, 'a nd: or muck, water-bearing, and from two wells, 

fair sp cimen of pat. 

1 ft. to 2 ft. 

10 ft. to 10 ft. 
ft. to 10 ft. 

6 ft. to ft. 

3 ft. to 5 ft. 

lotal .. _ :2 ft. to 35 ft. 
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In ne well dug at Milroy, 1'-0 yard ~ from Little Flat R k, "ano. \Va 
rea·h d five or Lx fe t from the top; after g ing thr u rh t n f ct of an 1 
water \Va fOl1,1.1cl, " hich fill ed the w 11 .0 it could n t b walled . Iu u 
of th villa e w 11 a b wId I' fifteen in -he in diam te l' wa fouoo. in th 
muck t ratulll , and they are r ported a of frequ nt 0 lilT n -e in oth l' 

w II _ Al ng th ,outheru h rIel' of Ander n town hip· ther i .. a -tra
tum of l' d lay that em to l' pIa th low l' bIu clay a it . m :.: 
from th b ttom of th we]], _ The avernge of th w 11 ubove ~i\' 0 j,; 

taken from well dug on th upland , above t!l fir t t rra (' or . con 1 
bott m f th cr ek. • 

e tion taken in the w 11 at Ri hland , Ri hland town hip, an at 
New alem, Noble town -h ip, how, ry n arly th arne, trata and thick
n s a the av rag of the w 11 at l\Iilr y. 

F rom th foregoing s cti n , it will b , ~ n that ther i an ord rly uc-
e i n of trata, from the bottom t the t p of-(1) and, quick and or 

gravel ; (2) bIu pIa. ti clay or gray hardpan , and, o · a -iollally, buri d 
timb l' mu k or peat; (3) yellow or red lay; an 1 (-1:) soi l. An th r 
conspi 'uou m mber C) of the Drift, not m ntioned abo, , i the fr quent 
occurrence, in pIa e, f bowllel's-exotic ton ,c1 rived from the Arch
renn rock fo und native in the high land of ana a and n the outh 
shore of Lake uperior. In me of th - cti ns it will b n tic I that 
one or more of the generally found trata are wanting ; eith r th y wer 
never formed, or, by the action of local cau e , they have b en r III ved, 
or alter d and bI nd d, until it i impo -ible t identify th math 
equival nt of any patti ular t ratum; but however alt red and chan d 
the m-d I' of UCC::l ion remain the same in the Ru h 'ounty Drift. 

In the outhern town hips, Orange, Ander on and Richland, the aver
age thicknes of the Drift will not vary much from thirty f et. On the 
ea t ide of the county, in Ri hland, Noble, Union and Washington town-
hip, near the water-shed, the deposit grows thinner, and will not gen

erally exceed twenty feet. At Ru hville, H nry Orme & Co., who have 
made mallY boring and well, give forty-eight to fifty feet a the a.verage 
depth of stone. North, northwest and west of Ru hville the general 
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depth will r ach ixty fi et and over. At Manilla, the well above r -
ported pas ed thl\Jugh 'eventy-three feet of Drift; and another, bored on 
an adjoining farm, i aid to have be n put down one hundred and twenty
three fi et befor · reacbin a the bottom of the blue clay. 

The an(l, glacial "and or amv 1 stratum resting on the country tone i · 
not alike COllstant over high an 1 low ground, but eem' to occur ill great
e t force in the urfa e depre ion . It .. component material' range in siz 
fi'orn fine iliceou. Qand to ravel and angular chert fraament ; in color, 
from no,,-white to dark or black quick and . Generally it i a water
bearing bed of fine and, but i ... occa~ionally replaced by dry, hard piece 
of tone, that, from lith logi oal and fOQ<::il vidence, ar probably the de
b1'i of the er ded UarboniferoLl. and Niagara group lime tones. It i. 
~' ug e ted that the agen 'ie that red uced the flinty portion of the tone 
in on ca. e to fine particles or 0 and, and in th other t c ar e gravel, 
were n t unif rm in their a tiOll. Oc 'a ionalI)" a in ome of the well at 
Milroy, thi. and the next suc e ding stratum are blended tog ther. 

The blue, pla<::tic lay, bowlder clay, glacial clay, or hard pan, i a yery 
g nerally diffu ed member of the Drift, occurring univel'Qally, except in 
th yalley ' Oll t~'1 of Rush ville, where the ri vel' arid creek reach dowu 
to, or 1l aI', the bed-rock. 'Vell~ and boring. sunk in toh fir t riv l' ter
race on Bi Blue River, at Carthage, and ou Big Flat Rock, at Ru.~hville, 
pas thr ugh th blue clay, ·h wing t.hat th force' whi h hav excavated 
the vall y ea ed to act at the e point b for reaching th bottom of the 
blue hardpan. Takin the av ra e lepth to tOlle of the Ru 'hville w II 
at fort T_ ight fi et, and ompal'ing it with tw nty f et, the averao' h ifrht 
of th bluff part f the ity above the bed of Flat Rock, it will been 
that many of the welJ ~ go twenty-ei ht fi t below the ri\-er channel be
£' re rea J ing ston . The expo Ul'e of tou ,befor mention d, 011 th 
we t bank of th river, a.t the hea.d of the millrace, on a level with th 
bottom of the stream .. how that Flat Rock doe not r ach down to the 
bed of the ancient vall y. During the Drift period the valley wa filled 
witb 'lay and (Travel, and th chann 1 of the present river ub equ ntly 
formed near the lose of the perio 1. The well at the uorthea t corner of 
til court hOll 'yard (d ug eighte u fi et in the ul'fa e clay and gravel 
without ·trikiug the blue clay), indicate~ that the bed of the river may 
have hift d frum the north to the outh at a till later date ill geological 
hi, tory, or the bed of the modem Flat Rock may formerly have been 
much wid l' and gradually contra -ted, by silting, t it PI' ent limit. In 
physi al appearance it i a blue or lea.d c lor d clay, ""'here protected from 
atmo!:lpheric change; where expo ed, f a lighter' had. It usually oc
-<mrs in compact bed , rangi~a from a . 1ft, laminat d, plastic, putty-like 
ma S, to a dry, imperviou~ hardpan, that can only be excavated with a 
pick. That the e difference in consi tency are laraely due to moi ture 
may be howD. by subjecting different pecimen. to the same drying pro
ce s. Chemically, it i an alumina silicate, mixed with fine , impalpable 
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and and aIts of iron; it color i due to the latter. At Rushville, Mr. 
Geo. lark de cribe this. tratum, by eaying that" It i not properly 
blu clay, hut a hardpan of dark blui h cast, very gritty, filled with 
oar' an and pebble or gray I, intermixed like grouting. It ha a 

v ry disaO'reeable ro 11, and, when it form the wall of a well or the well 
i. walled in ide of it, the water lIa nn offi n ive smell and ta te for 
, me 01 nth J but, finally, become palatable. In ~ome place this blui h 
haripan i forty feet thick, but generally Ie "outhw t of' the cit , 
four or five mile, a well, bred ixt fcet d ep, diu llot ~trike tn, but 
found r al blue clay, tough and r i t ing th drill hy Ia ticity." In om 
place, fair- ize t b wId r of north rn origin a1' found in thi' ,tratulD , 
but, a ' a rule, they are . mall, worn and occa ionally triat d. Not in-
1'1' qu ntly it contain iut r alated b d of .. and. 

The l1l'renC of buried timber, or a bed of 'oil and carbonaceou ' 
matter, i · intimately connected with a d cl'iption of th blue lay. In 
this portion of Indiana it u naIly 0 cnr at the t p f th tratum, but at 
1\1ilro - wa' fi und at the b ttom. Buried oil or timb r i r port d in 
11 arly very neirrhborh od in the outh rn townc;:hip of the county. Th 
I'" il b d , wh r it form' the tl)P of the bIu clay, i" 1'1' IU ntly o\'erlooke] 
in dig inO' well, or only remarked a a bed of black arth or ' lay, while 
the findinO' of a ' tick of w I or tll root of a tr twenty or thi.rty fe t 
b 1m'\' the urfac, i. omething out of th U lInl line, and i r ported; 
and th ame i tru f the rou ·k bed. 1 am thor uD'hly convinc d tlmt 
the Ie on"pi nous oi l bed i of mll h mol' f1' qu nt occurren .. 

'Ih yellow or range colored 'lay i' found ey l'ywhel' ov rl ring 
blu clay, x ept in th valler and upland grav Iridg. verth a t 
jd of the county, and in th \ i -wity of N w Sal ill and Richland, it i 
1"'0 intimately a '0 iated with the top oil that it i" not po ibl t parate 
them. N a1' th Fayette ounty lin ,th 0 101' i a reddi h orang, and 
e p cinlly 0 in part f" a 'hinD'ton town hip, Generally, it i mI ara
th- ly free from gravel in the upland n th a t and north ide' of the 
ounty. Is later 1 point, 1 w moun 1 anI licrbt ridD' ,are n t iufr qu nt 

in "'hi ·h the proportion of gravel and and i ill I' a ed. Thi ill rae i , 
in part, lue to th clay having be n di olved out by the rain.. . The 
grav 1, pebbI ,and bowloer di tributeu through the mass are id ntical 
in composition with tho e of the blue lay, but are] . worn; pe ially i 
this true of the bowlder that are lm'ger, eld m ub-angular, triated 
or flattened on one side by attrition. In tru ·tur it i a h t r gene
ou , frift-ble clay, much more peryiou to water than th blue 'lay, and 
yet tenaciou a to be improved by tiling. The percentaO'e of lime i 
<Iuite large, as indicated by a vigorou. growth of ugar maple. The cal
careous matter and very fine sand incorporated witll the orange clay, in 
parts of Richland, Noble, Union and Wa hington townships, give it many 
of the physical character of loes. Ten feet will cover its av rage thick
ness in Anderson township, that graduaJly grow heayier on the north, 
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until it ,riJl m :\. ur thirty feet r more. Near the outhea ·t corn l' f 
the count ,th yellow lay i very thin; and over th line in Franklin 
ounty it fi-til . a a fa ·tor of th Drift peri d, and leave th blue lay ex-

p d a th urffi lay. 
n the rtf the riv r bluff', we. t of Big Flat Ro k, for five mile 

blow Mo ;) w, i. a ontinu U ' ri lO'e of impede tly tratified gravel un-
mixed with ·lfl,Y. Tb tratifi ation i lcl m I arallel "ith the b riz n , 
but m r n firly conform to the urfa lope of tbe ri 1ge. A tran vcr e 
e tion h w ' the alternating . rata of and, ravel , and and gravel, or 

::lan I, rav 1 an 1 p bbl " l'unnin O' in ilT O'ular, inc1'ea ing, and vani hi~g 
lin . that may r may n t be . nformabl. Th ompo iti n of a tratum 
i not uniform. It may b mad up of' and in one lace, that gradually 
han e. to l'I'W 1 within a f W:D t. H re an th l' , po keto ar £ nnd, 

fill d with lean un tratifi d 'and, or well-rounded metamoq hic p bble8 
and b wId r . 'a i llal bl k. . of wat 1'-worn Niagara lim ton 0 cur, 
that em to incl' a~ in . iz anci numb r b I w th D atur ounty lin . 
By infil tration of ",at l' eharO' d with :11'b natc f lim, in fav rable 10 aI
ilie ', th thin bed · of poli"ll d O'l'ay I and p bble are cem nt cl into a 
nUl, :-i of c nO'I merate. Tlli' rid '. ntain' n ugh d road ravel to 
ma 'udamiz Hush ounty. th r b d" of upland gray I a1' r I rt d a 

'a .. t f Mo. cow but w l' not 'xamin d; an i it i probable that 
, 111 of th low ravel b d. on th ea t . id of th ounty ar .. imilar in 
riO'in and trll tur to that d 'ribed. 

AI n O' th bank f th prin ipal tr -am., a. alrea 1y . hown are t r
rae r bo tom, av l'aO'in . met11ing v"r on -half mile in wirlth. Th e 
t rm .. ;, ar til liI'·t l' ult of th wa h or ou rin a tion of the river 
flow that hn . r 1ll0Y 1 the pre, iou d po it of y 11 w cIa ' , 

Boring: mad in th bottom pa throu h what i left undi turb d of 
th ori innI DI'ift . cri ~ and h w th .... fLru general . tion or boring ou 
the IIpland. , minu.' fL I art of th 110w clay be L In other place, the 
l' iv a tion ha b en 'ani ci ci wn to the blue clay, and e ti n how 

n partial r plae ment of the 110w lay by gn1\-el or coal' e and. Th 
t nae rav I b d ar u ually tra tifi cd , but not alway 0, and pre. ent 
the ame nIt rnatin O' trata f fine and oar, e material', with increa ing 
and yani hin by r ,a the uplan b d., but differ from the latter in 
having tb trata nearly h rizontal, m re continu u ,and howing Ie s 
vid n f havin ben a ted on b lilT nt ~oming f1' m tw or more 

Th .. tratifi d terra e bed , "hen unmixed with large frag
ment of iagara or rni£ r u ton, yield goo road gravel. Fre
qu nt.ly, how v r, a £ w fe t away from the channel of the tream, the 
grav 1 cio .. n t how tratification, and i too fine £ r macadamizing pur
po e. "ell-marked econd t rrace~ were not ob erved in Ru h county, 
but om thinO' of that kind bow neal' the ollthern boundary line, above 
the c nfiuen c of' Big an I Little Flat Rock, where the latter stream cuts 
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acros the ancient flood plain. The e terraces are uppo ed to be evi
dence of a greater flow of " ater, orne time in the pa t, together with a 
gTadual el vati n of the land on the north, that gave greater velocity to 
it rlv r and, hence, mor p wer to cour deep chann Is. 

The exten ion of the ell ow lay and gravel layer- ov r the summit of 
the divide betwe n the 'Vhite 'Yater and 'Vhite River valley, east of 
Ru hvil1e, and much above the leyel at which the eq uivalent heos are 
wanting in other place not many miles di tant, i lWg tive f orne 
uriou pe ulati ns on th geoloay of Indiana. If the yellow lay de

po it i due to a ubmergence, it em probable that the e high land 
mu t have b en relatively lower than at pre ent. Ob ervation bearina 
n the history of the 'incinnati arch of the Lower Silurian, and the geo

logical p ri d or epoch in whi h it~ w tern border was uplifted to th 
pre nt lev 1, are omitteo a too technical for pre entation here. 

Bowlder: are cattered throuahout the rna of the yellow clay and 
gray 1 bed, bClt the va t majority eem to lie on or n ar the urfa e. In 
ize, they rang from a few inch s to two or three feet in diameter. In 
hap, tIl y arc angular and very eJd m show a worn. urfa e; e 'pecially 

i thi' trne f the i olated pe ·imens. n the 'ide f tb bluff bank, b -
Jow Mo cow, lie much the large t on I hay een in outhea tern Indiana; 
it will probably w igh over twenty-five ton. They are not common over 
the whole c unty, but are principally found in the outhea t and we t 
part, and em to occur as the continuation of a line of bowlder that 
r a he uth, nearly to North Vernon. They ar AI' " h~ an 1'0 k, en-
rally of th gnei oid variet . 

RECENT PERIOD. 

OIL AND ALL VI M. 

The "oil of Ru h county i almo t wholly deriv d from the Drift d -
po it . carcely any of it i due to decompo ition of the country tone 
found in situ; it i the combined re ult of the Quaternary Age acted on 
by the fertilizing agency of animal and vegetabl life. In c lor, it range 
through variou shades from black to pale yellow; the former is locally 
known a the black land, and the latter as the clay land. The black 
loamy oil cov l' the greater part of the surface of the county, and i 
general over the central and we tern part. The great body of the black 
land were formerly wet and wampy, and the dark color i due to the 
hurou and carbonae ous matter derived from the decayed vegetation that 
grows luxuriantly over its surface. The yellow clay beds form the sub-
oil, except in the terrace bottoms, where the clay is ometime replaced 

by gravel or sand. Outside the black land , the Ii tinction between the 
top and subsoil i not marked; the pale yellow urface clay grow brighter 
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a. it gradually O'row deeper, and has more the character of a true tena
ciou lay. 1 he tenacity of the 'ubsoil explains why all the lands of the 
county are improved by tiling. A happy blending of calcareou matter, 
and and clay in the ubsoil, renders it peculiarly susceptible to the aerat

ing influence of under-drainage. Expo ed to the fertilizing influences of 
air and rain, charged with carbonic acid, the calcareous matter locked up 
in the lay and fine limestone gravel is unloo ed, the alts of potash and 
soda set f1' e, organic matter taken up, and, directly, it upports a vigorous 
oTowth f vegetation. The yellow clay ubsoil ' of Indiana univer ally con
tain aU the inorgan ic and a large per cent. of the organic elements of fer
tility; tho e of Ru h county, in consequence of their fine tate of division, 
readily yield th ir el ments in a bountiful harve t, the substantial founda
tion of all wealth. Practically, they are inexhaustible ; they may deteri
orate un i l' continuou cultivation and non-rotation of cr p , bllt r t soon 
reo t r ,~ th m to pri tine productivenes~ . 

E ONOMI GEOLOGY. 

AGRl ULT URE. 

'rue wealth of' Hush ounty i e 'eutially agricultural, tog ,ther with such 
'orumer ·jal r Lution a necc a.rily grow out of the want ' of a great farm
ing comm unity. riginally overed with a dense forest, and, in places, 
w t, the husbandman has nobly done hi 'i\ ork of turning an unbrok n 
wild I'D • into splendid farm~ . The virgin soil, without a rival, has been 
con tantly o'1'o win more productive. The bountiful gift of nature ha 
b n car fully utilized, until, to-da.y, in 'tead of a wild waste, the ey 
wander over well-in 10 ed farms of gro \\ ing grain, pasture fi eld ' clotted 
with blooded hoI' e and cattle, hug barn and fine 1'e ·idence . A mo
ment's attenti n (lirected to agricultural tati t ics and hnd drainaO' \\ ill 
Illor forcibly and eloquently how, than mere word, what has been done 
for the farming in ter t of the c uutry. 

In 1 2, the a. e. or' of Rush county reported 446,000 rod of tiling 
again t 442,000 rod in belby, 477,000 rod in Marion, and 693,000 r ds 
in Decatur; giving to Rll h the third place in the tate in the number of 
rods of tile put down. Before a people can expend money in irnprov -
m nts they IilU t first produce a urplus. That urplus is ea ilyaccounted 
for. In the number of bushel of corn produced per acre, Rush out
ranked any other county in the State, and was third in aggregate yield , 
with 2,223,414 bushel grown on 57,669 acres. The two leading corn 
counties were Tippe 'anoe and Benton, both including extensive tracts of 
Waba, h bottom within their limit . 'Vith .55,070 acres sown in wheat, 
producing 997, 772 bu~hels , it ranks fifth in the State, and is led by Gib-
on, Davies , Po~ }' and belby counties. In cloyer land", it had 20,369 
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a 'I' a rrain;-;t ~1,81 a r '" ill \Vaba, h ount T . No more di!' ct proof could 
he addu ed thau tb la tit m, of the attention paid t the rotation of 

ro1 ' and k pinO'th laoi up to it, high tate f fertility. In 1 1, 
-9, 91 h g~ W l' fatt u for mark t, which i ' up-arly thirty p l' 'ent. mol' 
than wa .. I roduced in an.v oth l' oun y in In liana. The numb r of 
11Or~ )'I, ll1ul and cattle nmed in th count) i, w 11 up with the b ,to 
In tit 1eadill fa1'l11]>1' du t .. and . t ·k l:ai , ing, RU.' h j found at the head 
of th lil't. \ y I'Y fi ·\\' ounti lllay xc d it in a inglc farm product; 
but, " 'heo th whole Ii t i .. tak n into on:iueration, it ta,nel without a 
l'i\'al. TI1 mine: f al iforoia may be 'xhau ted, manufacturing may be 
()\' ' r<l on banks may break and c 'uri ti. decline in valu , but, with 
11'0P \' 'at', the Ru. h )lioty fitI'm l' n (1 not have any fi a1" for th 
fu tur , Th .p cul iar adaptability of it: oil to th growth of any of th 

r n1. or to ::-.t l)l'k I'ai'ing go iv n, v<lri t. of re:oul' ',that, in all humall 
!>l')bability rend"r a Lotnl failu\" an impo :ibilit . 

Th > g n ' ral 1'( mal'k~ of Prof, ullett Oil tll oils of Indiana HI' "11-
·inll' nl pli cable to th bla·k land, In Toil nno y llow lay : ub 'oil of 
1 u 'h county, A h a\ y fi r ' of 'uo'tU' mapl an(1 walnu , 'upp rtctl by 
xp rim uta] C\ id 0 , i .. pro f of its calcal'eou~ nature and ac1aptahili y 

t() tit trrowth of bIll 0 '1'< :-I. 

' l'h s urf~\ce of th drift wa: 1 ~ft II arly] \ el , bu t ha )'l in e be n !Uod
ifi .<1 hy fiuvintilr and b cn:, ral ao' n ·i ", :orting til clay ', ~alld ' t , ,:,o 
:I.' to fim)) , g 11 rall." a 1 0 ::; cal arenu. 1 a.m, d pI r COy rin th rr ntl 
ll llclulntin \rood land:'! pbill nl)(1 vall y:-\. Th gr a t d pth of th Drift 
I P I}, it all t) w,,; it} a ·t n" 11 gi anti ;'P 11 0' , ab"ol'bing ' x e' of moi t lll'C 

i 1 t il - : pring O J' \r iut 'I' , until th 1 n ~unn' 1a r of' ., linin 1' , tbu in ur
inn' a~aiu s t au r Pl'0101]O' cl til' uth, all I on .. titutina a upcri r oTazin O' 
di ::; trict. Fur th p 'rf'·t ~Tr )wth of ra ':, ,~ , a ri ·h oil and p r nnial 
lHoi::-tur i:-: r LJuire I, conoition: whi h d IH t PI' vail ill many other tat:. 
fnliall:1, i .. th llatiYe hol1l of 'Blu~ ra ,"Poapl'ufPr/, .. ,i,- 'th a]Ol'y of' our 
rich cal'ar Oll. il..:- an infa llibl O'old-finu r. It furm .. a perman nt ward 
tlli kenin O' wit h aO' .0 that, within t n or twenty~' .'11' the od will \\ ith
: taod th ItO )f' of h a vv bullo 'k:" veil in \\' t w ather. It oTOW lowly 
lind r th ~ Il \\' of' a 01] 'wint ,., but bur t", into ne\\' life with the fir t 
0' oial day of 'prin g', 'm'p t .. th earth with prorlu tiv b aut through 
the SlIml11 r and, if r ' rv u for wint 1', cattl , hoI' C, h p, ct ., may 
b w Il k pt, ex ' pt in time f d p no\\' on thi . fo d alon ."* 

., Al1Iong th bI u gra ' trotter ," ..t-\.meri a ov 1', i und r 'too I to 111 all 
more than the a i lental r lation hip f th que n of nutiv gras to 
the fa t h r e. M I is nec . ary to th thorough developmen t of th 
h r e : "blood \\'ill tIl," and th blue I Tl'~l \\' 0 d land tell on the bloo . 
Tb la ·ti . ward ()\' r whi -h th high- tepp r;' ranac, gi e a e and grace 

'>Fir t Annual Ro» rt o f th 13urclJ. u of tali. ti c anll Gool ogy, Indiana, pag 9, 
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hi proud movement, while he i protected from the blazing sun in 
pa ture green" that are charmingly undulatinO' anu invite trials of 

'pee. Everything in nature and the loving care of man conspire to give 
life and trength to the noble animal. Th Blue Bull and Jim .Monroe 
farm. of the late Jame' 'ViLon, of Noble township, atte t what can be 
d ne. The 'e nlrrn have turned out trotter and pac 1'8 that tnke rank 
wit.h the be t in America. The BI ue Bull train has e ond place in the 
tr tting Ii t for horQe that have made better than 2:30; and Monroe 
'hi f, fr m the M nro farm, ha a tr tting record of 2:161. 
It ha been remark d that the pU' i n of a fh t hol' e 'uriou;;;ly give 

a kind of vicari u. merit t his proprietor; he i" e._teemed. a ' om thin 
of a high tepper and flyer, and a likely to' run hi factory, hi , new pa
per, or hi farm, or what vel' it may be, a little better than other p ople: 
It i the best adverti ing medium known. And, in a detrr , the same i 
true f the breed l' of all kind of pediO'r ed tock. f the many pro
prietor ",h prove the truth of the abo\ e in Ru h ounty, that ar en
gag 1 in tock rai in , and e pe ially lntere t cl in producing improveu 
train of' hor ,cattle, etc. , only a few can be mentioned here. Mr, 

Richard 'ViLon, of Rn~hvill , and Mr. 'amp. 'Vil. on, of N bl town 'hip , 
Uv br del' of trotting hor e , maintain the w ll-rnet'i t d l' putation of 
their father. Mr. John T. McMillan and Mr. 'al. Bate ar well known 
owner of thor ugh bred Norman hoI' e. . :Mr. . l~ raze(', of' Noble town-
hip, breed, and exhibit at the State and county fair', complete h I'd 

of' full-blooded hort-h rn cattle. Mr. George 'V. Thoma, f H omer, is 
another breeder of hort-horn tock; and Mr. J. H. Beabout, of Ru hviJIe, 
of JCl'E'ey '. Mr. L eonard McDaniel, of Po ey town~hip , and Geo. 'V. 
Mauzy, of' U !lion town hip, are well-kn wn producer of full-bloodeu Cot -
wold outh Down, Canada, and M rino heep Of cour ,in a ounty 0 

larg ly enrraged ill hog-rai ing, e 1 ecial attention j paid to th pro iuction 
of an the leading varietie . 

FRUIT. 

All the variou kind of' orchard and small fruits are u ceQ fully gr Wll , 
but not. exten ively a in some of the adjoining counti . A ri h ugar 
tr e s i1 will undoubtedly produce the very be t kind of orcbar 1 products. 
Winter-killing seem to be the great draw-back. "ith care in 'electin T 

\arietie f tree that are kn wn to be hardy, and good under-drainage, 
this trou~le might be obviated. 'Vheat, COrll, and t ckrai ing chiefl 
o 'cupy the attention of farmers, but orne fine orcharus w ~ r "een, sh w

ing what might be done for the whole county. 

LIME AND SAND. 

The soft magnesian tone found at the base of the orniferou group, at 
Moscow "and Milroy, makes a lime that is highly prized by mason and 
plasterers, and especially by the latter, on account of it \\orking easily 
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a nd :nlO lthly lind ')' th tr w 1. Th Mo cow toue haviuO' a n. id ra
ble p I' ntag of arth matter, will yi lu a" ) 1" lime that lack lowly; 
whil that pl'l)du 'cd from th Milroy tone, n a lint of it .. more ry tal
line IHLra t r, will l'u,nk a iu termed iat b tw n a "c I" anu "hot" 
lime. Typi 'ai ' hot' lim i · pr du ' d from th hard Nia ara toue. It 
"':1" f01:1)1 'rl. thou rht that th dark, r tt n, ornifer 1I l' k, hayin r much 
th app :1ran' (f a c1 'omp iug and .. ' toll , that oc lIl' abundantly Oll the 
hank f Flnt P ock and it. t1'ibutarie', wa ' utterly worthl L' for making 
lilll. hxp I'i lice. how that th dark t ton will burn I rfi tly whit, 
HnJ that th :dulUina 0 1' arth.v matt r mix d with it adu ' l' atly to it. 
ndu f()!· buill r:-; 1I , Th (luintl nt of th tone und r di 'Cll ·i n i 
u· cl in making lillle at ·\.dam and l' en bur()', in D catur unty, and 
:t G ~u "n in , ' 11 Iby 'ounty, The a with ",hi h the Flat Rock tonc 
can b 'lllarried and th' I :-:. anl< unt of fuel l' qui l' d t red uc it than the 
hal'l N iagn,m ~tt)L1l! HI" <ill "ti n' of xp n e that indi at that the bu inc 
might b mad to pay in th i .. c unty, 

'and for l1lit.' l lIll''y and pIa ~ t rin', f th be:-t quality, i::, (mnton ill thc 
bar ' and halll :' of tit ' ri,' 1'-: and l' k . N b (1. of bluff ~allu, fr froL1l 
OTn \' 1, WI":-: 'il. 

HHI<'K ,\~D TfLE C1.A Y. 

An (lfth 4 yello\\' or hln cla of Ru"h c unty, wh n fre from O'mv I 
'~IU be rad iI r Illou lle 1 and burn d into orick or til. Bri + building. ar 

(. mmon in the towu. and conn try ; and farmer ll . nally mak what th y 
lie c1 lllt of til ('lay iiHlnd on th fa,l'nl. .Me. :-;L' • Patt n an 1 Caldwell, of 
Hu::;hville, lla\" a ~t am til fact ryand kiln, with n, 'n,pacit r to tlll'O ut 
fr III 1 , 00 to 20 000 til at a bum, Th l' a1' a number of othcr fa '
tI rie:, 0 Ie:';>; nOI ' in tilt' 'ounty , 

' RAVEL, 

Road Tr:1,\' Ii , fuund in tb terrace bottom' of all th '1' k ', but not 
nlluo butl.\' nil the 'mall l' tr am. In Orange, And 1':,0 11, aud Nublc 
town hip. upland gl'a ,'c! ridg .. oc aionally 0 ur that al' f1' from clay, 
but til main -:uppl,r fi>t' the coullty com . from the bank. an I bar of Big 
Blue and Flat HI) 'k IliY r . 

BOO IRON ORE. 

Bog iron 1)1' , in con .. i I rable quantity, ha formed on the bord r. of th 
mal'. hy tra t · of lanel fi\' :> mil ~ a t of Ru !lVill, 1 he. ed _po it. of or 
are the r ult of the or anic a"id , derived from d comlo in a- plant' , actina-
0 11 the s~lt.' of iron tha.t () ur in the drift clay, th l' by renuering them 
R inb!. B.v X pO,' Ill' to th air oxidation take pIa e, generally at th 
marO'in of th Illal':-5h and the irou , in the fi I'm of hydrat'd I eroxid , i ' 
again thrown down. I ' uch accumulati ns are not infr quent amI omc 
day may have a omm rcial value, 
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VEGETATION. 

In 1 79 and 1 8 , the asse . 'ors for thi county rE'pOl'ted m re gallon 
of mapl syrup made than were reporteli from any other county in the 

tate, A oil that upports a mighty gro\\ th of ugar maple, A r. ac
cha?'in'tlm, will aboun I in maje tic pecimen of black walnut., Juglan' ni
gra; yellow plar, Li?'iodendron tulipiJera; white oak, Que?' ll, alba; whit 
a h .Fraxinm A.1nericana; hell bark hickory, Carya alba; dogwo d, 01'
nus Florida; red bud, Cercis Canadensi.; iron woo 1, Ca'fpin'l.lS Americana; 
paw-pa.w, A. imina triloba, etc. Bee h, FagH j 1'1"Hgin a; bLUT ak, ({tler
CLlS ?nac1'ocarpa; elm, Ulm:l.lS Am rican,a; warn p mapl , Acer dysaca?]Jwn, 
etc. , are the mo -t ommon vari tie of timber gr wiug on Lhe wet, black 
land. On the east i of the county, huge yellow poplar 1\'er on e com
mon; and one ut a few year ag , growing in Union town hip, i . aid to 
hay be n the larg t reported in the tate. Th great hody of the prim
itiv fore t ha been rem ved in preparing the land for the plow and th 
\\'0 d land I ft have b on culled of their be. t tr e. A a ual examina
tion f a, Ru hviU aw-mill yard containing "r thr e hun 11' <1 log. , 
howed nly be h mapl and elm, 

MINERA.J~ 'PRING , 

The arto -ian halybeate w 11· of 'Ve -t Ru hvill ha, e attra -ted att n
tion for y ar , and are lU'ious example f _ ubterran nn 'tl'enm or sh et 
of minoral ",at r, hold down by th imperviou bIu clay. Th w 11 are 
dug in the u ual manner l' duO' a fe\\' fi et, and then b r d through th 
·la. Th water i found in th fin gra,elor "'hite aud ov rlyin f r the 
b d r k. Pump 100' were llacecl in 'ome of the \y]1 alld tampd with 
<:la. until the \\ater wa for ed to flow through th loe'. The quantity of 
",at r di 'charged wa n VOl' reat, and additi nal w Il " m d to w akeu 
the ftow of tho e pI' viou ly dug, indicating that the water prohabl) come 
fr ill a compact, aturated b d f 'n,ud that >:lo\dy i\'e up it uper
abUlldant moistllr. Other mineral pring of 11 te are f uncI in th vicin
ity of Homer, and at the oldi 1'8' Hom .onth f Kni ht,town. mall 
fi rruginou prinO' are rather ommon in all part f th county, and, 0 

fur a I c uld learn, are nearly identical ill compo ition. Theil' chemical 
natur is shown by the brown or ochery d po it of uydrou p r xide of 
ir n en n ar the. pring. Before rea hinO' the llrf.'l.C', th i1' n i held 
in olution as a felTou carbonate, that i rapidly cha~ged to th in o]uble 
peroxide by oxidation on expo ure to th air; hence, to get the medi inal 
effects of the water it should be us d fre h from the spring. It wi1l b 
found beneficial in all di ea where a mild preparation of iron i in li-
cated. 
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W A 'l'ER BUPFL Y. 

Ther i· a wide- pread belief among physicians as well as the laity, that 
~h et of wat r found in or confined to the and or gravel beneath the 
.lay are continuou , and that the pollution of one well will contaminat 

many. That ther i m truth in this, I am free to admit, but not to 
th ext nt g n rally beli ved. That the water upply of the city of Ru h
vill ha nothing t do with the level of Flat Rock Riv r ha already 
b n . hown. The varying depth of well to water, and failure to fin 
wa t r, are proof that the ",at r-bearing and under the city i not c ntin
u u ,nor n a common level. Two w~ll were put d wn jut we t of 
Main street and north f Ruth treet, re pectively twelve and eiO'hteen 
f t to wat r; and two oth rs near by, one on the west twenty- even fi et 
d eI and th th r on the cast thjrty- even feet deep, and no water . 
• ( lIthea t of the latter wc11, in court-hou e quare, water wa .. Ii unci at 
i /·hteen fi t. Mr. J. C. P arker' well, north of the incinnati, Hami l

ton & India.napc,Ji 1 pot, wa put down fifty-eight f t no wat r; an
oth 1' , n ur the point where the Jeffersonville, Madi on & Indianap Ii 
l' a 1 I' .. e Main t1' t , fhil d to find water at eighty- even f t; while 
'rat r wa found in the tl'ian O'l formed by the J effer 'onville, Madi on & 
Indiauapoli Railroa 1, Main ~ treet, and the Cincinnat.i, Hamilton & In
diallapoli.' Railroad, at thirty- iO'ht feet. The e diff; renc in depth are 
not du to inequaliti . of the urface, as the city i built ou 0 111 1 arativ I 
1 v I round. 

Throughout th coun ty potable water for culinary and drinking pur
po . i ' a lmo t wholly btaine through well, and, a mi O'ht b exp ·ted, 
pr in ~ rarely 0 ur in n oun t ry 0 unifoTmly level. W ell fl unk to th 

0TflV I r and tratllm , und r the blue clay, rca h an abundant upplyof 
wat r ; in 10 'ali ti wI! re tll 'lay rests on the country ton , a. v in ha 
to found in th 1'0 k, 0 1' the w II prov no failur - failure , hu\\ ey r, 
ar 11 t ' mm n. " ]] \Yat r nta-in mol' or I. mineral matt r, ven 
\\'h '1' i P rcolat .. tbl'oll O'h .~and tone, and the water fo und in or b n a tb 
th al fir ou dri ft d p it i lll1iveI ally" bard." Tha thi hardn . i 
u t whoJ1 y du to ca l ic ::I.nd magne ic carbonates i hown by it n t b ing 
l' nd red' oft " by b iling, that hange the bieaI'bonate. held in oluti n 
into in 'oluble carbonate with on equent precipitation. 'Ih hal'dnc 
r maining after boilin O' i 1 robably due to calcic 11lphate. Not,rith
·tanding a har wat r doe n t an wer for all kind f hOll bold U , it 
i .. P rf tly healthful, 'parkling and deliciou . 

Th Eiv r ' Polluti n Commis ioners of England, in tbeir ix th report, 
make the following cIa jfication of water in respect of whole omene and 
O'eneral fitne for drinking and cooking: Wholesorne- (1) Spring water ; 
(2) deep well water; (3) upland surface water. SUSP'UMU - (1) Stored 
rainwater; (2) surface water from cultivated land. Da;nge1'o1.tS- (1) River 
water to which ewage gains access; (2) shallow wells. In this county 

GEOL. 
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wh Ie omene and safety lie in the u of water fr III I P w ]1. ' that 
r ach the glacial and r gravel or a eill d ep in the t ne. • orne fa·t;.; 
have com to my attention indicating that th w 11 water may be unwh I -
.ome that ha percolated through the ancient £ reo t b d 0 1' burie I mu k 
and carb naceou oil. E pecially doe thi~ m to b true wher til 
tratum re on the native tone, and th ",at.r 'lIpply ome from it or 

from the stone ju t b neath. Organi ' matt r in wat r, no diffi r n 
what th our e may b ,uppli the cond ition. uece ar for the dev 10[>

ment of mi ro7.Y m . Every our e f orO'anic contamioati 11 hull he 
rigidly excluded by Ii O'in de p, and PI' te tin tit III uth f th w 11 
from urface wa It or oakag . A uppl of. oft ",at r i. had b ,'torin g 
1'ftio and now wat r in i t rn that are ea;::ily made in th lay. 

R 1 LtEOLOG Y. 

Burial mound: of a rae of people who liv d prior to th aJ\' nt of the 
m dern India.n n t infreq uently occur, and, ,' far a I' por ted, are 1l1O·t 

mm n in the outhern part f the couuty . . I vi it d th it of a lnrg(' 
mound n the farm of lVIr. Loui J. rflltt, 11 r th a. t quarter of . 't iOll 
21, town hip 14, n'tDO'e ,that, in the earl ettl m l1t of th 
aid to have b en on hundred and ix ft,·t 

high, and conn ted with a Rmall r m uncI, n t he northea t, by a ditch. 
Fifty-thr year ~\O'o, the large mound wa v r II with a he:w ' r nrth 
of b ech timb r, om of the tr e m aurin ight eu in -h in <limn t r. 

ID the timb r h~ b eu ut away and th m und plow d iut , it has 
. be n nearly lev led \ ith the ground. A f w year. :10'0 ~11'. fi'utt duO' 
into th larger one, n ar the c nter, an~l found part of . v raj ,'k 1 t n. , 
c pper band ncircling th bon of the arm, wri · ts and ankle", bon 
b ad , and two uri l~ ly P rforated pie of j awb n with n iu§!le, ttl k
like tooth. Th perforation were Clit throuO'h h b n iut t he hollow 
of the tu k, and gave it omewhat the app aran c of a whi~tl , but it~ 

lll'l i.' not v ry vid nt. 
Dl'. . H . Riley, of Milroy, h a si ~ ted in o]>cu iug 'v ral m Ollllll In 

til, 'oun ty, an r p rts that they all contain d a.h " ~hal" nl, ami red 
('I'IHlrnt lay. R elic were found in thr 'of them. In oue .,·ecti n 12 
tl)wn hip 13, range 9), were £ und an an'o"- point, copp )' n dl, bcad..;, 
and block of mica of an ovaJ hape, cv 11 by el v 11 inch ;.; ill diam t l' 

and three-eighth of an inch thick. Two n arly Ip rfe -t kel ton.' an i 
parts of a third were found in anoth~r ( e tion 27, town 'hip L .. , ranO' , ), 
buried with the h ad tamed toward a common c ut r; al 0 opp l' aud 

one bcad . orne bone and copper bracel w re fund in th third 
one (section 12, town 'hip 13, range 9 . A lar mound in 'e ti II 27 
town hip 12, ranO'e 9, about ten feet high and forty f et in diarnet r , 11 a;.; 
not yet been explor d. From the fact that shell p uliar to th Atlanti' 

cean, copper from the hores of Lake uperior, and mica from the mine" 
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of S uth Carolina have been found in the mounds along the banks of 
Little Flat Rock Creek, it i pre umed that the commercial relation of 
their builders were mu h more exten ive than their limited means of travel 
would eem to indicate. 
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& '0., for depth f well , etc. , in Ru hville and vicinity; to Dr. Henry 
'harle, of 'artha e ' Mr. J. Morton Clark, of Arlington, and to Dr. S. 
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GEOLOGY OF JOHNSON COUNTY. 

BY DAVID S. M'CASUN, A. M. 

John on county lie outh of the geographical ntel' of Indiana. It ( 111-

pri e an area of 320 quare miles, or 211 ,206 a r .., f land. In form it 
L a true parall logram, mea uring, from en t t '" t, L-t en mile--, and 
from north to outh, twenty mile. Thisc unty i bounded, n the north, 
by Mari n; on the ea t, by Shelby; on the outh , by Bartholom wand 
Bl' wn, and on the west, by Morgan county. Franklin, £h ounty:,eat, 
i e

• tw nty mile south of Indianapoli . 
The c unty organization was effected in 1 22, th t ~ rritor.r preyiouJ r 

havin o' b 'n a part of the exten ive tract kn '\'n as Delawar ounty, the 
oriO'inal pu1'cha e from the Delaware Indian. , which wa ff(~cted at • 't. 
Mal'y'~ , Ohi , in 1 .l8. It wa known as the ' N w PUl'cha , 'and in
cluderl n arly all the land now compri ed in the central couutic. of 
Indiana. 

Pl' vi 11 ' t 1 18, the influx of popula,tion ha lIn mainly to th 
uthcl'n portion of Indiana Territory. Th orcruuization of th tnt of 

Indiana, in I t 6, was follo" ed by a great in c1' a e of P plllaLion-f'r III 

63, 97, in 1 16"to 147,17c, in 1 20. Thi. t ide of immiaration ft wed 
rapidly into thi. newly'opened territory, 'oming iu from both the :::outh 
: 11<1 th ca. t. A early a 1817 path, ays had b ell mad throun-h th 
llli hI' ken fore -t-from the east, it w. known a ., \Vh tzel's tl'H "and 
fl' , Il l the :outh, the old Indian trail, runniuO' north to th ,·il1age. · on thc 
\\ aha h, wa the highway of the pioneer of J ohnsoll ' linty. The path
W;l)' previou ly trod by herd of buffalo and wiJ(1 l' d N1 n he' am th 
choscll hiO'hway of commerce, traveled by tll irol.l h l':") on hi .. path 
of tce1. Southern and ea tern people were tim, early mino'} I and 
united. Thi ocial amalgam ha produced a citizeu:hip f mol' tban 
usual excellence and tability. Virginia, North arolina, 1\ [a . . achu:ett. 
an 1 N w Jer'ey are, here, all blended into an organ ic f'tructure of moral
ity and ultllre that flowed into this beautiful r gion thl' uah those hum
ble avenues of civilization, "Whetzel's traec" and the old Inoiull trai l. 

riO'inally, the whole county was an unbroken fore t, with a d n 'C 

undergrowth, much of it regarded as ,orthl ,beinO' wet and wampy. 
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ther portion were upp ed to be 0 broken a.' to prevent 'u ful cul-
tivation . Under energetic and progre. i e agriculture, the e diffi ultie 
ha.ve b en annihilated; ev ry mar h ha b en made a marvel of fertility, 
and every hill ide a mine of wealth. 

Th river bottom and th higher plateau are un urpa sed in the pro
du tion of orn and wh at. The clay upland and the higher ridO' s of 
the outhern part RitaI'd a great vRri ty of timb r and the best capacity 
for fruit production. Thi. ounty produc d in 1 0, 5 2,469 bu hel of 
wheat, 1, 15,2, 3 bu hel of corn, ane1 143,6 7 bu hel of oau . reat 
numbers of cattle, hOI e , hog and. heep ar rai ed . The e k'l.ti tic ar 
Jarge, a might b xpected from the producti n f grain and gra . 
Ther ,\\' re in the ounty, in 1 0, hors , R,760; cattle, 11,670; sh cp 
11, 65. In other line of production the £jO'ur ar proportionately 
large, making very fa" rabl mpari n with any thr ounty in th 
tat, indicatiu O' f rtility iu the oil and int lli O'o>n aO'ricultur . 
Franklin, the flourisbin c unty eat 10 at d a little ea t f the c nt r 

f th ounty, ba a p pulation of 3,11 , accordinO' to the en u of 1 O. 
It lin lev lland, at thc j un tion f Hun'i 'aIle and Y oun' 'reck;;;. 
It i beautifully lnid out, with well-paved tr t ·, having exc lleut rain
ag in two c1irectiol1 ~ . Til tre t are had d with rnaj . ti mapl s, two 
or thre pe ie havinO' been planted, both the wbite and red vari tie. 
In many pIa e. tit ir hran be me t OY r h thorollghfttr., makillO' an 
ar h of livill O' l'e n. The h me of th peopl al' hand melyand 'llb
~tan ially built, an many are url'ounded with b autiful lawn. Th 
bu in house .. an 1 public bllildin are omnlOd i u' and com cni nt. The 
'ourt bOll i ~ an I o'allt. tructul'e, 0 cup ing a ' luar' in the c ntral part 
f th 'ity. Thc city '-hool building i largc and w 11 arraug 1. ev-
ral haud '40me chur·h . adorn the it their apa it)' and co tlin indi-
'ating th hri:::tian harn·t r of tit citizen. 

Two railroad' inter e tat thi poiut-the J ff r onvill , l\1adi. on & In
dianaloli and the 'incinuuti & Martin viIle-givinO' dire t cromer in} 
conta t with the great center f trad -Indianap Ii. , Loui ville aucI in-

innati. The 'in iuuati & 1\Ial'tin ill Railr ad d a very large fr irrht 
busin Pa .... sin , ~ it de, through a regiou a yet with ut good road , 
it canies to mark t th pro III of a wide extent of territory. It fur
ni ,he tran portation fi l' th~ outh\\ e t part f J hu n c unty, the . outh-
a t of Morgan, an 1 j ' n arIy the only railr ad acc .... ible to Brown coun , 

as yet entirely without a railroad. LarO'e quantities of timber, ho p
pole, grain, and fruit are bI' uO'ht to lYlorgant wn, and hipped thence by 
\\ ay of thi road. 

A tudy of the map . h w the fact that a wide region of very produ -
tive land in the w tern part of John on county i without a railr ad . It 
ha had many PI' mi e , but, a yet, none have beeu realize 1. hould 
the line be built ii'om Iudianapoli t Evan vill , l:l. recently pl'OpO ed, it 
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will pa s through thi county, and be of immen e advantage to the people 
and of untold profit to th railroad. Such a railroad i one of the urg nt 
need of both Brown and John n COUll tie , and it will, doubtle , b 
built at no di tant day. 

Edinburg, in the. outh a t part f the county, i. located in the andy 
valley of Blue River, and urrounded by a mao-nificent farming country. 
It ha an nero-etic, enterpri. ing p pulation of ab ut 2,000. 

OLh r town and villag of importanc are Gr enw od, Trafalo-ar, 
'Vh at]anrt und Nin veh, all of which pre nt vidcn of thrift and ul
tur umong it citizen. 

The population· f the county in 1 0 wa' 19, - 'f, being a little more 
than ixt) -one to th quare mil . 

TOP RAPllY, 

Th 'urfa e featur 'of J ohn"'on 'Ol1L1ty a1' ,ery simpl. A birel'",- y 
Vl \\ f it wll Ie xtent would reveal a o-en ral outline a follow : 

A hroad, high rido- , beginning in the northern part unrt gradually 
rowing hi h l' a' it ext nd d t th outh, would b ob ' n'ed in the c n

tral part of the ounty. It would appear to b a ,'ort of fiatt ned ridg , 
in a 're cent form, with the conv x ide we t,,·ard. From thi levaterl 
cent r, a g ntle lop would be ob 'erved on both 'ide, ill the north I'n 
part of the county; but, a it ext nd d towurd . Br wn county, the 'lop 
would app ar m r abrupt and pre iritou . n the ea tern id , thi' de-
cent, in pIa e a in Nin v h t wn hip, ",oulLl b quit abrupt, making 

the boldly arped hills of that town hip. On th we tern -ide, the de-
'cent ha cau eel th trealD to cut deep channel, rendering mu ·h of th 
land very broken. T th a t and outh, " 'ould b tretchcd awa ' , a ' 
far a - the eye ould rea h, a broad alluvh).l plain, cov rino- th whole ar a 
of lark, Needham and Blue Riv I' town hip::;. To the we't and outll, 
would be een the bold bluff] of 'Vhite River, running heel' ul to the 
ero led channel f it water. 'Yeo t of th north ru extr mity f thi 
ridge, would be e n a broad valley, ext nding to th 'Vhite River, 
thr aded by H ney 're k and Plea ant RUll. '1'hi urface outline re
veal the hydrography of the county. 

The ridge i th wat I' h d, an l upon it urumit all th stream. origi
nate. The flattened ridge, in the n rth, furm br ad plateau that w re 

riginally wamp, but now, thank to thorough drainage, th yare 0 no 
longer. The e swamps are, really, the highe t land in the COUllty, and 
Bot the lowe t, thu facilitating their reclamation. Many of the ditche 
made to drain them continue to ut deeper channels, in tead of filling up. 
F rom this ummit region the tream all flow either southwest or south
ea t, emptying into Blue River or 'Vhite River, according to their rela
t ion to the ridge. "hite River touche the ounty on the northwest, 
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'uttin off' ab ut 1, 00 acre, and Blue River t u >h o' the ontbea t cor
n'1', utting off ab ut 1,400 a'r . It will be e n, tIm, that the wbole 
f J hn on county i a water hed, lyin o- bet we n the:;e tw riv I' . 

The tream that flow down it· . lope l' plung d wn it d cent, are 
num r u. and b autiful. uo-at' reck i th main tream of tIt ea terll 
1 p. It receive~ , in dham t wn 'hip, through Little ugar r ek, 

n arly the wh 1 f th drainao- f 'lark town hip. Young' Cr k, 
"'ith it tributal'i ,In lian, 1\1 or' Burkhart' · and Hurricane 'reek, 
drain the oneav 'iJ of the r nt rid o-e. Gath rino-, thu , tbe whole 
y lume of water fr m thi 1 I ba in, it finally mptie into u 301' Creek 

near Amit , in th n l'thw t part f Blu River town hip. Fr m the 
"outh l'D and hio-h t part f h ri 19 , Kill v h 'reek, w eps d wn a 
narrow ravin, x avate 1 by it plowing wat ro'. It hann Ii , 'imply ' 
a 1'0-, with hiO'h and Ire ipitou Ia bank. n th \\'e t I'n ide of' 
tbi· ridge Indian Cre k be(fin, with it vuriou.' tributari s. Th e 
strea.m ,lik all running in that elir etion, d nu to til yall y of Whit 
Riy r, through de p hann 1 ', not all (f th III h wever, free nt origin, 
for. me of th m hay vid ntly a lopted the 'hanne] f anci nt gla ial 
tream . 

The oth l' tr am ar Stott'· Creek with it · tributarie., and 'rooked 

and '0 '. 'reek. The la t tr am" are mall; and, inde el, II ne on 
the \\' t rn ,ide of the coun y' a1' large nou)'h to afforrl mill p w 1'. 

upyin )', a th y do, roek )'orge~, th . are quit 

th y ar. m , at p lnt wh re th r al' ~I ring fl Will ,mak a rill, 
u ful onl a' a 'uppl f water for tock. k i the only 
Lream of the county that furni 'b e adequate mill po\\' r and along it 

bank a numb r f large mill s hay b 11 erected. 
Thi topoo-raphi al outline put beD r u tb varioll t p o-rapbical fea

ture of thi county. 'Ve have tb D rm and ar n w r ady for the truc
t UI' and con. tituents. 

Ob ervation throughout the count) with mea ur ment of many 
wid 1y 'epal'at d expo ur . and ut rop giv the foll wing: 

Alluvium ... 
Loe 
Lacll tral silt. 
Bowlder drift. 

Total . 

C ~NECTED ,'E 'TIO~. 

QUATERNARY A +E. 

00 ft. to 40 ft. 
00 ft. to 30 ft. 
00 ft. to 25 it. 
25 ft. to 100 ft. 
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'ARBONIFEROU AGE .. 

KNOB TO~m GROUP OR EPOCH. 

1\ nob shale ' and !?aDd ton • . . 25 it. to 150 ft . 

DEY OK JAN A 'E. 

HAMILTON GRO P. 

Black : late (Gene (> shale , -00 ft. to 30 ft. 

rand total .. 37:) ft. 

HECEl" T GE LOG"Y , 

It bing th fa -t that all g ologi al formati nR are the re ult of, u '. 
-i" d p ition' of materia], the 1 w r depo .. it " if undi tlll'b d, are th 

old r, and the l' ck ar later, ' lICC, ' ively, until we r nch the urfac , 
where the late t formation ar fo und. Th. lat r elep , it. , as 'een b ' 
th cti n given, are very 11 avy iu J ohn n ount" aud pre nt mau,'
Ii atur . of inter t. 

All the lepo it of recent tim ar in Ital d under th on term, Qua
t ~rnary_ They ar , cren rally "p aking,'alluvial , b cu trai, and glacial. 
Of the 'e three, th alluvial i late t, and its ma.t rial i ather d fr m all 
t h r t, being th d po it along the tr am . anel, clay and 01'

(fllDic matter are ruingl d too'ether, anel, n di t ributed thr ugh th 
river bottom, PI' clu e oil.;: of g r at £ rt ility. om f the low, I \, .] 
hwd:-l, above the liue of vertlow, are 'O\' reel , -ith from on t fi e fe ,t 
of alluvium, almo t enti r ly of v getable rigin . Thi material minol d 
with "and, produ . the bla k loam 0 "alua I fl.)!' farming purpo CEI. .A 
great por t ion of th north l'U and cn tern par of th -ollnty i, OT I' d 
with thi oil. Til la II tl'al d po -it ar f lind ill the . uthern and 
we t rn pOl,tiOl.l' of' the unty. Th y, 0- n rally, dat from the latter part 
of the 'hamplain period, an era of urfh d pre ion . B Ii f fre h 
water w re then c ufinecl in 'hall w ba iu , vel' a l' at part of Indiana, 
parti ' ularly in th nor th l'll aud ~outh rn part::l, th central part of th 
State . eeming to be a Ol't of high dividino- line betw en two great lak 
ba in '. The clep siu in the... lake, w uld b , u ually, a fine ed iment 
,'..-ith very little of and and gravel. In many ill tan e" the depo its e u
tain fre h-\\ater hell ', though but fewar ob erved in the In u. tral of 
Johnson county. 

The e formation pre ent three varietie in John on county. Theiridge ' 
f the eouthern part, in Nineveh and Hensley town hips, are capped with 

Loess, a yellow or buff-colored sediment. It has much iliceous material, 
but little coal' e sand, and i ea ily removed by currents of water. The 
hills are accordingly cut into gullie'" and gorges, with abrupt id . The 
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valley in many pIa es are filled up with the lacu tral from the hill. Th 
Loe bed xt nd , in a w dge- baped tract, almo t to Trafalgar. In the 
we t I'll point of H en lE'y and Union town hip n large extent of liO'bt 
O'my oil wa ob erv d, wbich i al 0 a. igned to thi peri d. light 
han O'e' \\ I'e ob el'ved in everal I cali tie where the fine-grained s~d i

mentary dep it nrc r plae d by iIt, a ~andy depo it made by lowly 
moving current f hallow \\ater. Th Ia u tra.l depo its are imply 
frag ment of a gr at ar a fLo that ered ev ral COlin tie. of Indiana. 
thu' ut up into i. Int d nr a , in lat r tran formation of. urface, I y 
' 1'0 ion and denudation . Th an i nt lake bed i thu the level of the 
highc t j'idrre , and th ~ il that caps th m the ed iment..'1.ry dep it of it 
qui t wat r" Undel'll ath the. e alluvial and Iacu tral bed., throughout 
the c unty,' found the lacial Drift. It i either ob cm'ely un tratified 
or modified and in one form or the other, or both, it cover the rocky 
"ub tratum of the whole county. Th alluvial of Sugar reek valley r ~t. 

11 n m i6ed lrift. But the lacu tral depo its f tbe high outhern ridge 
UR far a ob erved, lie above depo ,it: of l1ndi~tllrbed Drift, the latter bein r, 
in general, ompa t blue clay filled with angular, fragment<'l.l rock. Thi:-: 
formation i,. vidently tb foundation of the primeval glacial depo its, 

Thi O'la -inl Drift vari ' gl' atly in thi kn . , ranging from only a few 
feet to ov I' a hUlIdr d, well, that deep not havinrr reached it. ba e, Tb e 

robability i. that its tl;ickn verthi l' gi n was quite uniform, and 
that what remain in pIa i the undi tUl'bed p I'tion of a great rna ' f 
Drift materia1. A far H seen, thi part of th Drift, throughout th 
countv wa quite uniform. Th "\ ariation' of the urfa e ar v ry 
mal'keci bing In l1!-ltral, fluviatile, or alluvial, but th id ntity of thi 
bIn lay that upel'impo tb sand ton i" cl arlyapparent. Dig wh r 
YOll \\"ill on the r at ntral ridg of th ~ county, thi blue clay wil1 b 
found at varyinO' d IJth, It like the other, get its name from i origin. 
'1 h . alluvial is form d by th wa h and v rflow f t.r nam ; the lacll tl'al 
h,Y the. Iowa 'cumulation of. dim nt in quiet water. ; the glacial Drift. 
w r ' ti)rrn db' th action f g r at ma . e. of moving ic . 

The dynami '::; of thi. ' p ri d n ~d ouly an lemental di CU~ .. iOll for th' 
ben fit of reader ' unlearn d in geol rical 'ien e. All the phon m na f 
thi P ri od have not yet b en fully xplain d, but the fa t a to the pl' v
al nc of an ra of glaciation i .. au int gral part f accepted ci nce, I t 
i th only th ry explainin . a ll1ultituoe of probl m, in phy i al geog
raphy. It an. w r. th Cllle tion a to the pI' . ence of the b· wIder, and 
explain th ' di<..:c v ry of buri d timber at the b ttom of deep well and 
a variety of inquiri originating in the mind of every ob erver. 

'Vide in\' ::;tigation har-: reveal d the fact that the glacial Drift d not 
extend far , on an average, below th 39th parallel. In In :liana, the Drift 
carcely reachc' to the hio River, ome of the utheru cOl1ntic~ havin 

little or none. In many other loc~litie , deep groove or triation5 are 
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een upon the tratified rock, and man of tbe bowlders are . ratcbed 0 1· 

grooved, a a1' some ob 'e1'ved in J ohn on county. Moving ice alone 
\lId leav . u ' h a r ·m'o. 
Th fact ob erv d ,how tl at thi m vinO' ma<::. wa a mighty gla ier , 

vast area' f th northcrn latitude '. A it accurrulated, it 
uthward , thu ' pau ing, grad ually into lower and warmer lati

Iu it pI' g rc ov J'th r cky formation f the north it di 'plac 0 
b it w icrht and m t ion , va t quan titi of material. Th ub ronc , 
in th form of 'and, gmv 1, and bowlder, were carried along in it icy 
embra ,to b r lea. d in other latitud by the d i .~ olu tion of the gla iel'. 
The brok n fi'aO'ments f m tamorphi rock. of th north would lodg in 
the soil, alld l' main a. bowlder ' of gm nite and felo par that are .'0 fa
miliar to all , y t 0 my. teri u in their origin. The material eroded, by 
the glacier , ii'om and tone and lime t n f rmations con titute a large 
proportion of the oil , b in er pulverized and di tributed by the wate \' of 
the melting g laci 1'. Th 1 al <l eta,iI. f the Drift in J ohn on c unty fur
ni h ag o} xpo 'it ion of o'la'ial ph llomena. Th prim yal glacier x
tend nd over th whole of J ohn"oll county, there bing evid n e that it 
'oyer d the whol of Brown 'ouut) , ~'ave t he ulllmi t of "'V ed-pat h 
Hill," tll nor thern ridge of Brown oun ty be 'am a great barrier in tll 
pathway of the O'Jn i r. Til fir t ad nm of the i may have ea ily 
urmOll ut d th ob~ tacl e pal'. ing 011 and ov l' ,ri th re i tIe ~ }Jth an 1 

power , th whol r g ion b com in O' a gli t Ding exp~tn e of icy oli t ude. 
BJ >-ano-by ,an p h' of I rinO'-time foIl wed thi .. ra of win try c ld. 
Th bauged limate am on .. 1 wly. The meltin i· au~' the O'raolla l 
I' ce ion of th glnci r. It~ di lu tion et n w t1O'cnci . in to op ra tion . 
T orr nt.. f ",at r b o'in t h re-a ... ortm nt of the drift. A . the gIn 'i r 
wi thdr w, it." letritu of bowld rs, and, and clay is ubj ted to the a -
ti n f th ::5 fluyiatil fI d.. Tb ori ina1 depo. it of th glacier i un-
tratified bowld I" drift; t h fi undati n i,. of bIn lay oJ' hardpfln that 

underlie ' the uJ'fac c1epo it .... . 
Th g lacier did not recede uniformly. It progr" backward wa" 

varied \"ith p riodical advanc ·. Nor wa it retreat equal in e, ery lati
tud. urfh- e eleyation and the nature f the underlying formation 
wou ld afiect th di 'olution of the i e ma TOl1 erlle of' thc glacial ic 
would xt~n .outh warrl . Alon er elevated ridgc , water ', ru hing down, 
would on pir ill ~h con. tructi n f deep , broad hanllcI · wherc the ex
ca, ation wa ' the ea ie t. That" ould be th locality where the urfa e 
wn lowe t and the underlying formation . most <::usceptibl of ero iou. 

Thi ' wa the proce " of glacial action in John on county. The great 
'entral ridge of the county wa covered with ice after it had wh lly di -

appeared in the ea tern side of the ounty. Indeed, it appear, fi'om 
condition. ob erved, that the whole valley of Sugar 'reek wa a portion 
of what is now defini tely known to cience a " Collett's Glacial River.' 
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Through this region, compri ing three town hip, there i evidence of deep 
ero ion. There i no outcrop of the ub- tra-tum, ave on expo ure of 
the black hale. The depo its are all fhl\ iatil , modified bowlder drift, 
eith l' as a pebbly clay, with pock t of nano, or large and wide->lpread 
depo it f bliquely tratifi d and and gray l. Throughout thi r gion, 
large b wId l' ar rarel found. The we ... terrl h re of thi ancient c::an
nel i well defined . In the outh rn part of the county are boldly out
lined hill of the KllOb.'t ne format i n. orne of them are plainly ter
raced, a particularly ne on "MontI' 'e farm," in ection 34, Nineveh 
t wn hip. From the top of thi .. hill ther i. a magnificent view of thi 
ancient alley. Its ea tern h0l'e, the highe t land in Shelby county, 
tand out in di tant outlines. Thi hi]] is one hundred and forty feet 

above the valley at it. ba e and two hundr d and ev n feet above Ed
inburg, six mile to the ea. t, and located 11 the alluvial and fluviatile de
p) its in the bed of thi an 'ient river. In the northea tern part of the 
c unty, thi outline i not Ie di tinctly, thouO'h n t 0 abruptly and 
grandly, d fin d. n the map, it coincid . almo t exa ·tly · with the cour~e 
of Hurricane '1' ek·. Ob eryation revealed the triking fact that this 
tr am, with an almo"t due south course, followed the ea tern limit of the 

modified bowlder drift. Thi· i se n in the fact that the western bluff' of 
the tream i the hiO'her for a di tance of even mile , and that t.hi higher 
blllff throughout thi whole extent, i. full of bowlder, while llone were 
ob rv d on th a ·tern . ide. 'Ve t of Hurricane th bowlder clay are 
thi k and undi tUl'bed; but on the a. t, the oil i andy and I amy, \~ith 
I cal gravel rlepo,'it " ju t a~ obs ' .. ved I wh~re throughout thi unci nt 
valle.'. This 'hor line beginning tim in the northern pnrt of thi 
county, continue. , with thi ral ,'outh rn our 'e, to the outhern part 
of t il tat. 

PI' f. tJ hn L. ami bell h~L onj tur <l that at the time f gl'eate t 
fl w in thi 'hanneI, th onthern t rlllinu ~ of' th O'laci l' wa not far 
( uth of IndianapoJi .. . Th re i evid n f thi , ll ot nly in the fact that 

the w t I'U b r di apl ar in thi re i n, but that the .1' 'cent-like 
ridge of thi ·Ollllty. w p. al'oun 1 to the e.:'l t "' ith a ,' harp urve, out
linill tr , t til ob.~ rv r, a miO'hty ma~ f drift material that i a nota-bl 
feature iu th II r th l'll part of Plea ant an 1 lark t wn. hip. It extend 
fr m Gr em\t od, a. twarLi, \Yi th it axial lin l'unnin O' a littl 'outh of 
ea t. It i · a I'i] T , W 11 marked by the hundred of bowlder that ar 
t rewn along its llrf'a c. N ar r en\\'o 1, the railroad cro . this rido'e 

at an ele\'atiol1 f .. /.0 n et ab y the a, thi ~ bing th higbe. t point Oil 

the rail!' aa b twe n Indianapoli. and Loui ville. The a tern terminu 
of thi ri 19 i ill .. ection 4, 'lark t \\'llship, at which it is rounded by 
Leatherwood 'reek. 1'hr ughout it COUl'~e, no depo its of gravel w re 

en. The bowlder ar verywhere thickly tudded in a solid matrix of 
cIa T. Near Ro ·klane a multitude of unn ually larg one wer " en, 
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ometime hundred of th 111 in an ar a of a few acres, many of them t Il' 

to fift en fi et in lenCTth and 'II ighing many ton. On the farm of Mr. 
'V. F. Kimuck, in e tion 6, lark town hip, one was measured, show
ing the fi llowing dim n ion : Lenoth over top, 18 feet, 1 in·h; circum
fer nce 41 fe t, 10 in h s · h ight above ground " feet. Near this mon
trw re anum r of imm nse prop rti n . 

It wa n ticeable that ' th re wa a t riking imilarity in the b wIder of 
thi. ridge. They w re mainly a oar e, CTray granite, app firing a ' though 
th y came from the am I cality, a , doubtle , they did. The re11 on f 
th ir expo ure 0 num rou ly up n the :::Iurfa e i ·, probably, that the ridg , 
bing much more el vat d originally, ha b n I wereJ by the wa hing 
down of it clays, thus exposing it buried bowlder and leaving them 
thi kly strewn upon it flatten d urfac. Bowlder are th ll, a mea ure 
often time , of ero ion. 

There are a number of' 1 alitie wher a h avy removal of lay i r
v al d y tlw abundan e of b wId l' xpo d, notably in Nineveh town
.'hip ;5ection 1 '. The wh] rna ' of undi turbed bowlder lay. of the 
c ntral part of thi coun ty ar mol' or 1, fill ' 1 \\ ith th mas iv , 1'

rati rock. 
Mo::! t of them nre gral)ltl·. Occa ionally a feld 'pathic or !! hi t e 

b( wId r i .~ ell. A fi 'W bl'CTe fra CT Il1 nt. of lime tone, u ually fill d "ith 
D evonian fo il<:: , weI' 11 ted; ne w ighing veral thousand p und wa 
.' n in a d p ravin , near Barne. ' r ck in H n ley town, hip, e t ion 
17. The~e rna ive l'Tatic ', thu , trewn thr ughout thi whole r gion , 
c:: uCTge t the extent of lh la'i 1'. The wh I r CTion wa cov red wi th ice, 
by whi 'h alone th ,e b wId rs uld have b E'n tran ported. 

Originally, th drift wa::! deeply d p ited on the ea.:tern . ide of the 
county, aL ; but, ther , it ha b en ubject t eomp] te modifi ation 
and ero 'ion. That th ii' l' -a , ortment Fhould tak place therC' , and not in 
th c ntral part of th county i explained by the fact that the Ievated 
I' gi n held their i e-cov ring' the I nge t; that whil e the r ed ing gla
ei r' volume of water wa.' deepening its hannel northward, defining the 
'our 'e of the great glacial riv r, this ice-foot xtencled acro~ J hn. on 

c unty to the higher land f Brown county, thu pre, enting the d ep 
<:' 1'0 ion tha t would hay l'c-a. orted the gla 'ial drift, had it not b en thu . 
PI' tected . But, in proc s' of t ime, the whole mas melted, and th re 
came volumes of water, verflowing everything, ~ilting up port ion' of the 
old 'hannel , and re-covering large area f the glacial depositii, with . orted 
sand~, day and gray 1. The e flood, moved with rapid and re i tlec::Fo: 
curren t. They cut deep luiceway through the lay barrier, ca ting up, 
in various places, heavy bar of sand, grave], clay and bowlders. These 
channels may he traced by the depo'its of gravel in many places, notably 
in a series of sluiceway having a general southwestern direction, foun.d 
mainly in the southern part of the county. One is ob erved passing-
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throuah the. uthwe tern part of Franklin town hip, and connecting in 
nion town hip with the hannel in which Stott's reek now flows. 

Along th line of' the Franklin and the Trafalgar gravel road, it i weI] 
defined, bein a a broad, d ep 'hannel, now ob tructed with alluvium, and 
(J uly occupied by a rill wholly unequal to the ta k of its xcavation . 
. \noth r .:imilar c1epre iOB pa se near Trafalgar, showing an analagou re
Inti n to Indian 'reek. 

Pro f that ]ar YU]UlDe of water, at one time, flow d throll h the~e 

1 a. ag -way' of thi gla ia] ridge, is: found in the fact that, in the deep 
r hann I of tbe r ek in H n ley town hip, depo its of gravel are found. 
In many pIa e th y oc upy po itions with reference to the clay and 'und
~ tonc that h w tb dir· ·tion of flow as being from tbe northea t. Two 
h -d of gravel on Burn .' reek were examined, having th u ual blique 
nnd alt rnating ,tratifi ation of uch fluviatil e deposit. B th were n 
th w t bank of the vall y, the one in section 17 facin'g a b]uff with an 
xp 'ur of' and, tone apped by about 30 feet of clay. The 'urI' nt that 
'a t up thi . und bank amc down this valley from the northea.t. Similar 
condition. w r ob ' rv d in other valley, many of the low p int._ in the 
d p goro-.c b ing >:imply depo. its of the post-glacial tream . 

'Vh re th r gion to th northeast of thi c ntral ridge i examin d, it 
l' ,'eaL the fa t that the fluviatil waters wrought wonder in re-a ort
ino' th lrift. North Hnd ea t and outh of Franklin, cxten ive depo it 
of san1 and amv 1 exi t. In their arrangement there i a gen ral tr nd 
to t ll \ ~'o uth\\'e.t: Tit "and ridge beginning at li'ranklin run .. outhwe t, 
without int r eption, :D l' :everal mile, where it i inter ected by a. 'mall 
str am but it appear ao-ain in the we t, in ection 29 and 30, Franklin 
town hip. The 'anel and gravel at Mount Pleasant 'hurch i ' a ontinu
nti 11 f th ridg .;outh of Franklin. 

Another con pi nou d po it f sand and gravel, and. pr bably the 
m t l' markable, i the" Donnell Mound," ection 8, Franklin town hip. 
It i ' an illu trati n of the effect of fluviatile water, and it how well 
their southwe tern cour", , Tlle northeast side of this mound i abrupt; 
and the ,'out}n, e t Ri] , sloping gently toward. Young's Creek, pI' . nts a 
talus, howin the direction of the current. The sand and o-ravel at 
Hop w 11 an 1 vi inity i all of the same origin. The" D onnell 1\1 und" 
pre ent a ·tion f altcrnat layers of sand and clay and gravel, how
iuO' w 11 the" flow and. pluno-e' tructure. The mound is about uinety 
f et ab ye the bed of Young's Creek. From its rounded ummit there is 
an intere ting view of a region of wondrous fertility and beauty. 'Vhile 
these flood were re-a orting portions of the glacial drift in the cen
tra] part of the county, the eastern ' parts were wholly submerged. 
'lark town hip was a broad flood-plain, and in Sugar Creek valley the 

waters had 1110re current; hence the casting up of the great sand deposits, 
characteriRtic of this region. The elevated portions of Needham tOWll-
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. hip, notably on the land of L. Waggoner, in ection 1 , and Qf 'Yo 
Duckworth, in section 15, are excellent xamples of the e fluviatile de
po its. They overlie large areas in Blue River township. 

All of these depo its bear a marked re emblance throughout the COUll 

ty, and all are contemporaneous in origin. 
The only departure from this rule, that was ob erved, "a a gravel de

po it in se tion 20, Hensley town hip. Thi formation i appar ntly 
near the base of the glacial drift, being ov rlaid by from thirty to forty feet 
of bowlder clay and Loe deposits. From ob ervation, this b d of gravel 
i present through quite an area of drift, and is not a mere pocket of and 
and gravel, a such d po its usually are in un tratified drift. The for
mation is, on an average, about ten feet thick, and, as far as seen, show 
a regular, horizontal stratification. The alternating layer of fine sand 
and gravel are from ix to ten inches thi k, and all are charged with vari
ous mineral olutions, that give the "hole depo it a vari gated appear
an e. The band are reddish-brown, a h-gray, blue, and yellow, feature. 
of chemical discoloration not seen in any erravel depo its el ewhere in the 
c unty. In many, the ordinary coloring of red oxide of iron wa 
. een, but nothing with these features of color and stratification. Thi de
posit, probably, antedate the general fluviatile modifications of the drift, 
and was formed at the first advance of the glacier, under the action of 
water attending its periodic advance and retreat, and, a thu depo ite , 
finally deeply covered with drift, when 1 he glacier reached it culmina
tion. The contrast of condition betw en thi ravel bed and the one on 
Barne ' Creek, ju t one mile west, i v ry tt·iking. The ne lie ab v 
the drift, with oblique tratific.:'l.tion ; and the other below it, with regular 
layers. The covering of the gravel pit on Barne. ' 'reek, i bla k alluvi
urn; of thi one, the covering is of the mo t om pact clay, '0 hard and 
firm that it could only .be removed by bla tiner. Th relative antiquity 
of the e two adjacent depo its is thu t d. An po h of g 01 erical 
h' tory probably intervene them. 

Along the bluRs of "Thite River, the p uliar ph nom na of th glacial 
Hnd post-glacial period are ob erved. 011 thO . i Ie of the entrn.l rider 
of the county, th fluviatile flood apparently had not the advantag f 
long continued ero ion. Instead of filling up a wide valley, already ex
cavaterl, the great flood performed the Her 'ulean task of cuttiner a chan
nel through the andstoue ridge that extended, in b ld outline , acro. it .. 
our e. This fluviatile erosion of the ancient valley of 'Vhite Riv r i. 

thu seen to be a later event in geologic hi tory -than the formation of the 
"Collett Glacial River," which was the product of glacial a tion previ
ou.ly. This sand tone formation was probably capped with a heavy drift 
deposit. Through this barrier the water found it way, having, as the 
shore of its channel, the bold bluff of White River at 'Vaverly and Far 
West. The bluffs mark the eastern lio}it of th Knob tone formation. 
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I n. t ad f foIl wing th outline of the out rop, as in "Collett Glacial 
L{iv r' ,alley, th water. are comp lied to ~ut directly acro s the barrier, 
becau ' f the rid e on the ea t. North of Smith' valley there 
i a broad I vel plain, overed deeply with alluvium. Parallel with the 
pre ent hannel of 'Vhit Hiver, there are, in many place" detached 
r idge. f and and rav 1, the axial lines of which lie northeast and south
we t , C( in i(lent with th oure of the ancient river. Some of the e and 
depo it ,.. are ry thi 'k. In " veral places they are piled directly upon 
th . and tone, all the lay having been removed. The and and grav I 
rad.llally di appear a we g ea t from Far We t, howing that the e d -

p . .it w re limited to tha t an ient channel. The high land of ection 9, 
16, t., of "hit Riv r town hip, are the ea tern hore of glacial drift , 
of 'uperimp in and t ne tra,ta. From the 'ounty line, one miJe outh 
of }'ar W . t, thi el vati II affo rd a magnificent view of the ancient 
,'all y, n w thr ad d by th omparatively diminutive and meandering 
'hannel of 'V hit River. b l"Vation and inquiry in variou parts of th 
ounty r vea] the fact that uuri d timber and leaves are frequently found , 

und r u h c ndi tion a: to pO'iti n and di tributiou a to indicate a glacial 
an 1 not " for t-bed ' ori rin. Th · wood wa appar ntly that of con -
beal'in O' peci , and foun 1 u 'ually imbedded, at irrecrular depth, in cIa . 
In , ti u 21 , Franklin town hip, at th bottom of a well twenty feet deep , 
I ave. and twig W 1'e founu in the c1ay; and i~ ection 20, three-fourth 
of a mile we 't , fra men t of w d w re taken out thirty-five feet below 
th ~ urfac . The e r main all cern to be i olated and fragmcntary-not 
a ~'\ r tion of a buri d fore t but particle of wood and debri , di lodged 
Hnd O'l'ouud up by th m ving crlacier, and d po it d fina.lIv with it. 
I tri tn . 

In ection 12 ofH n ley town ::,hip, ju t south of Trafalgar, on th'e farm 
f ,J. J. More, i a formation of tufa that i quite ex ten ive and int re t-

109. There i, above it a d po it of .gravel, much of' it cemented firmly 
to her; b neath it lie a rna of calcareous tufa, or " honey-comb lim -
, ton." I t c nt.:'lined p 1':D tly preserved outline of tick, gra ,rno '-' , 
and leave. The formati n i ~ produced by the filtration of water through 
th oil, which i highly char lT d with mineral ingredients, in thi in
~tanc particularly, calcareou matter. The water becoming thus charged 
with lime, dep ,it u thin In, el' upon any object that it may over; ' hence, 
tb leav .~ and mo ' lyin T \\'h l'e uch water issue will, sooner or later , 
have their material re-placed with carbonate of lime, and, 0, perfect cast 
are preserved and the e uriou formations are produced. For this rea on 
th e tufaceou depo its are u ually observed in the vicinity of springs. 

PALEOZOI GEOLO Y. 

The substrata of John on county comprise two different formations-one 
of the Ca~boniferous Age and the other Devonian. The Subcarboniferon 
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perio 1 i repre ented by the Knobstone group or ep ch, that underli th 
elrift throughout the we tern portion of the county. The D voniau is r p
re ented by the black shale of the Hamilton p rioel, which i · cen at a 
ingle 'xpo ure in Blue River town~hip, bllt, PI' bably, underlie th drift 

throughout th ea terll third of the county. 
Tb fir t for consideration, in tbe order of iuv t igatioll, will b th 

KNOB TONE GRO P R EPOCH. 

A. pr viou ly intimated, thi formation undel'li , th glacial drift ill 
h we tern p rtion of the county. A traced by outcrop, it "uter. th 

. outh ru line of the county in the sou thea t quarter of ection 3-1, "her 
it appear in for e, forming the precipitou lop of'Voodruff'. Hill,11 fir 

Nineveh . Fr m thi point it extend northwe t in a waving line, havinO' 
a heavy ont rop in section 10, Niueveh t \ n hip , at Pri.tchard'· Hill; 
th n e, n rthwe·t through section 4 and 5, Nin veh town hip, and e ti n 
1, Franklin wn hip. In all the deep chann b of the stream;' in H ns-

1 y, Dnion and White River township, there are uniformily expo Ul' f 
tmta f thi formation. Generally, the xpo ure are continuou to th 

v ry . our of the mall stream, showing that thi fonnati n lie \\ 11 up 
in the central ridO'e of the county. It wa. een at the head-water (If 
Ninev h, In lian, Stott' , Crooked, and Bluff' 1reek. Thi elevation of 
trata . ugge~t. the po sibiJity of their contiuuan e und rneath a l ortion of 

the ea tnrn exten ion of thi ridge, through Plea"ant an 1 Clark town hip .~ . 

Thi an only he determined by a deep b re in tho e reO'ion . The pl' ,Ir 
ability f thi exten ion is increased by the eon idel'ation that 1'0. iou diu 
n t 0 ·cur h 1'e deeply, becau e of the overlying l'idO'e of mpact b ".I 
del' drift. Thi \Vh Ie region Will more or Ie prot t d whil th (lenu
elation of the formation outhward wa in PI' O' re .. 

Ol'iO'inally, the Knob tone formation extende 1 ca, tward mnch faFth l' 

than at PI' ent. In I ed, such an exten ion i. demand 'd b til PI' ent 
po ition of th .trata. They lie in po lt ioll with an unE tllrb d and ai
m t horizontnl f'tratification, and with only a 0' ntl dip t the we~t, yet 
ix mile we t of Edinburg, they have an altitlld of more than two· hUIl

dred feet ab ve the level of Blue River. There at' no I1ffi ient data to 
pr v that thi difference of altitude i prodll d b 0 cillation of urfacc ' 
th JedO'e ho\\ no igns of any sort of eli tut'bance. Th main cau 
of change ha , apparently, been the deep cro i n of th ca t l'll portion of 
the Knob tone toward the older and more elevatcd f rmatioll of Shclb 
and Dc ::ttllr counties. The precipitous wall of the Knob::;toll formation 
in outhem John on county indicates that it wa cau"ed by ero"i n. Th ' 
very con tituency of the lower portion of the Knob. tone r up favor" th ' 
idea of their general denudation in the eastern part of John. n ounty. 

The characteri tic of these ledge is that the lower are tbe more ar il
laceou ; bence, loose, fine-grained clay shale are found, generally towar 1 
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the ba.' of thi f l'mati n, with an in rea of and tone toward th top. 
The whole g rouI in John. on ouu ty xhibited th e featur . 

Th ajly di. inteO'!'at d lay hal ar lowe t and a t\\ar i, and th 
h ayi r 1 dO' of ma .. iv f1' t n a re fo und , a w ri e, in erie toward 
t he lim t ne f the n xt fi rm:ltion. Thi. fi ature iuciicate not onl r the 
probability f xten iy 1'0 iv acti n along th ea tern outlin of th 
Kn b-'tou , b ut .'U O·O' t.' a1.'0 the fact that the phy ic.:'ll cond iti n of t he 

low r I art" of' the Knob. ton on liti n d th - ur", of th ' liett Glacial 
Riy rand ontribut I 11 a littl to th f rmati n of thi glacial \ alley. 

The natural t n I n of wat I' i to follow the line of an out rop, e pe-
ially wh n an u tI t with th dip i not ea i1y cured a wa. th ca. in 

thi in 'tan (; . Th gla ial d po -it , we<::twa rd , v rIa in O' ma i,' and-
tone fOl'mati n ,mad th' natural hallll 1. c incid with the uut rop f 

t he oft lay hal fo'. f th Knob ton. Th favored d p and rapid 
r iou. All th data hay , a. y t, not been gathered to e tabli h it 

depth and xt nt. I t r taillly wept a way th \\ h ole part f th la 
hale, and ::1, gr at I' part f th black hale of t he next p riod . It i. 

po ibl that the drift dep it, ill om 10 ·liti r t upon th 'ol'nifi l'
ou lim t ne - the final bed of th d ep fl owing river of" the mi ty pa t. 

The Kn b ton fi rmati n i qu it uniform throughout the coun ty. A 
ecti n fr m 'Vhi tc River town hip w uld coin id , ill g neral feature 

with a tion in H n I y. 
Ev rywhere, th blu cIa, hale are filled with iron ton con reti 11 , 

f all iz sand .'hap fl . Th) ar parti ulady abundant in th deep 
ra viue of N in yeh an 1 H n. ley to \\ 11 hip. They ontain a larO'e p r 

cent. of iron, but t he quantity i.' not 'uffi ient to g ive t hem conomic im-
l ortan e. :N ar th top of th out J' p at " Pritchard's Hill" tion 1 
Kin veh t \mshi] ) , t wo b 1 appear that ar quite ri h in iron , the min
-eral not being in nod ul . , but minO'led with the hal, and, under expo -
Ul' , ' ho\ring a l' ddi,·h-bl'own color. 

Th alumin u hal, while p I' i t -nt through the whole 'eetion, never

t h Ie,. , nll'ie.' in app a rnnc. In on 10 ality, n th" land of Alfred 
Van(l vi 1' , in. t i n 5, Ninev h town hip, it wa a fine micae Oll clay. · 
The outer pi' :1b u t t 11 fi t t hick , und rlyin O' layer of free. tone about 
ix in h . in th i ·kne~. In ham t r it wa very oft and friable, but, 

on xlo.-ut' t th ail', it !' (u h a rden, and, if it '. rubbed, it take ' a 

"rno th I olio hand t uro " whi t . Th early ttler of the neiO'hb rh od 
u 1 it 3 a fi ni hinO' m ortal' in dalibin O''' th ir hOli e,". Its q ualitie. 
demand ome tc t fits pr:1 ti al value. No other cxp ure of thi alu
minou' hale weI' ob' rv d, with the pe uliaritie f thi out l' p. El e
\\ her, the r ar more of a dra.b 0 10 1' , a nd u ually with mol' or 1 . f 
ar na Oll ruat rial. 

Alonf)' t he e Ut' e of' Indian Creek, in H enJey town hip, the pe uliari-

tie"' f t hi. formation ar well di played. n branch of t he tream rio e 

9- GE I.. 
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in the north I'll ridge of' Br Wll coun ty and the other tart ' from high 
land outh of Trafalgar. Ea h on pa -- e down a de p gor<Y , in part th 
,."ork of it own:"ater. The outh Fork pre nt th be t xh ibi t of th 
Knob tone. . Al ng it whol COllI". c th y pre nt n pI' ·ipit U" bluff~ 

ranging fr m \' ~ nty-fiv to on huudred f et in height. At th junction 
of tb two branch of Indian Cr ek, in :;:outhca t quart l' of ection 27 
the fi 11 win tion wa tak 11: 

, it. 2 ft. 00 in. 
Lo .. ' , .20 00 

'lay, about . 30 00 
, 'andstone . . 00 10 
.\r naceou , shalc · 12 00 
PI' cHtone . .00 Of) 
' 1<1 • , hal · 10 00 
'a nd tone. . 00 0 

Blue 'lay shale · 12 00 
Paving t ne (bed of cr ek ) , . 00 00 

Total , 8 ft. 00 in. 

,Tbi ' aIt rDation of hale and 'and tone i ' v ry marked a we go down 
the tream . The sand tone b me more rna' ive, but the hales are 
per i ,tent. Th floor of the . tre.:'tm, at th point of the ection given, is 
a la r of ferruginou 'and tone. It i ' ill br ad lab from thr e to six 
inche thi k. It quarrie a -ily, is regularly eamed in one dire tion and 
breaking with a quare fracture in th oth J', thu b ino-" II adapteo for 
pavemenL. The v rti Ie parting thr ugh thi layer all tr nd ea t and 
w t. 

Thi lay r i xpo ed in Union town hip, und r imilnr condition, in 
the b d of th Middle Fork of Stott' 'reek. The dip of the trata is 
do\\'n tream. It \Va. ob. erv d that they rapidly thickened as th con
tinu u we tward; a tratull1 f fr 't ne, ix inche thi k, incr a ed to 
about two and one-half fi et in Ie' thun t\\ 0 mile . The in rea 'e f thick
nes wa very uniform through the whole di tanc. It. ontinu u ont
.crop al nO" tbi · rc k i. a v r) n ti eabl fi atur f th c ner. ' The 
1cdg ju t lit in rna;-:~ i\' e ~b I '>f-: vel' th welte r. \Yh r it fiually p!1 c 
b 1 w th b d of th I't r 'am it i.' ll('arly thr fi t th i k. A t thi:-; Inint 
the overlyillo J po ·it. , ar omparativ ly thin, nn(l th onditioll are 
favorable to the lie ful removal of thi excellent builling ,t ll. It i 
a durable 1'u·k haTden ing with ex} ure anu not affe te 1 by climatic 
hange . Ledges that had been xpo. ed for an indefinit p riod pt' :-:erved 

the . harp angl of the fir t fra tm . 
No fo. iI, wer found in any part of thi formation, thou<Yh n tant 

and car ful earch wa made. Ripple mark were occa ionally seen, 
though u. ually in faint outline. One lab of brown ferruginou sand
. tone on ,," oodruff's hill" had it urface c v red with raindroI -like 
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impr ;:;LOll another "'R fOllnd in H l.l'l ) t wn 'hip, with outline of 
"fucoid:' r ::!caw d," Th nh ' nc f fo, ~ i1 ' i, xplain c1 by th ond i
tion of' the an i nt ,en, in ",hi h th :-;ha1 ' nnd an 1 tone wcr depo '
itcd. Th· turbul D all 1 hallow \\'ater f i hoI' may hav be n fatal 
to th i.. Xi:tCll , I' if th Y xi~tcd, it, depo it ~ wcre not a laptcd to 
their pr ;:; l'vatiou, III s m of th l'avin,' of 'Vhite River town hip, 
geod .. w re faun 1 quit, nllmer u 1y, but, en rally, smaller than tho 
ab undinO" in Br \\'n ount, Th h II \\' on retion are characteri tic f 
the 1 eok uk b ds, the n ~xt hiO"h r formation, an I a} pearing in outcrop 
ornc di tanc wc twar 1. Theil' pr ' nce in thi ' di tant :l.lld is lated val

ley Ilia) b explain d by the d c mpo'ition f orne utli r f th K e 
kuk. Th cal are u' matt r f lim tone beinO" removed, the e siliceoll,' 
(!Oner tion,' w uld remain, and w nId naturally finei their wa) to the b d. 
of mall tI'eam". 

In th vall y of Indian Or ek, age diz d gouiatite wa-' found by Hiram 
Port r who kindly PI' nt d it to the ~ tat Mu,"ellm. 

THE fiLA K I 'HALE. 

GENE, 'EE " HALE. ) 

Ther i but ne ut l' p of thi well-kn \\'n and InU It tudiecl formation. 
It i , well exp ed in thc bed of ugar Ire k, in Blue River town hip. The 
outcrop begin ju t bel \\' the railroad bridge, in ecti n 9, and extend 
do, n the tr am to the iron bridge, over Bradley" Ford, in eetion 17. 
It i a fine expo 'ur , the formation eomp ing both the bed and the bank ' 
of the tream. The :::hale i j et black, breaking u 'ually, on expo ure, 
into .'mall pie es, the fracture being quite ru ready in one line a, another. 
Other ledg '" exi t in broad lab that are quite mas ive; the e are u u
ally tudded with quantitie~ of il'\ n pyrite in flattened ncretion,::.. When 
brok n, th illu iv yellow , ug e t the common uame, "fool' gold," and, 
th r fore, i,' impl 'lllphide f iron. 

Thi expo 'llre of the black 'hale em' to be an i 'olated one, there be
ing n other ob 'erved n arer than Vall y Mill , in Bartholomew county, 
nearly v n mile S llth . It , eem:' to be an i land of hale, capped with 
a heavy depo ,it of rno lifi d drift. If any f thi bed exi in any place 
in thi. locality it is at a mu h lower lev 1. In thi outer p, the hale a '
cend w II up on th bluff' of the r k; an I in the adjacent region the 
alluvial and fluvia til dep i/;$ are 1') 11 av r, the deepe t w 11 never 
reaching the hal e, 

Only one fo il wa found in thi outcrop. Thongh thi group, in other 
localitie:::, has furni heel quite a number of pe'i;:" the specimen found 
wa the impre ion of' a fo il plant on a Iape lab of the hal. It wa 
fully ix fe t long, and wa' appal' ntly a I'll . h-like plant with a j int d 
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. tem, which, when growing, must have been a gigantic Eqtl.: etum, allied 
to the genu Calamites of the Carboniferou Age. It had jointed stem, 
the j int being from two t@ four inche apart. In pro e.. of pre erYa
ti II the e joint eem to have br 11 fi parat d, and , in the inter .. ticcs, 
\Va found a la r of coal that wa a hard and irride nt a. anthracit 
Thi lla k hale i full f arb naceou matter. 

Th 1'0 k · f thi. peri d, in other I calitie, , ar , rich in oil, but the 
onta in nly about t II per ent. f mbu tible matt r. For thi. 

r ae:: n, th y burn with a bright flam for a few minute, wh 11 plnce 1 in 
a hot fir , but, a. ide from thi. the) hav no other r. m bhm e t al; 
nor ha.y they any l' lation t the oal-bearin a 1'0 k bein O' fal' b I 'i\ th m 
g 10 ica l! r . 'I'll.' bed. PI' bably und die the m t f the .· lIl'face of th 
n.'trn part f th unty. It ha. b ]) ~ lIbj ct to reat I'oj on , an I, a 

it r a Iii· de omp ..:. n X[ ur to ail' nn 1 wat l' , i i n t unlikel . that 
th broad b It of black loam) land ill 'lark an 1 N edham town:;:h ip:
d riv th ir 01 r and fertility from th d compo 'ition f th blnck hal . 
It laye r, carbona ou matter , mingling with alll1\'ial clep it .. of or an it' 
mat rial PI' due a D rtil . il. 

E 'ONOMl ' UEOL iY, 

. OIL. 

Th diver ified topography and varied geoloaiC::1.1 tl'ucture f thi cOl1nty 
afford a areat variety f f rtil~ ' i!;;:. They ranae from the firm compact 
'lay of the central ridg to the loa my nlluvium of the lev 1 I lain. 

Th clay land ar aJI u ptible of a high tat of cultivation. Eveu 
the whit lay of portion of H 11 '1 y and Union towll~h ip i ri h in th 
min ral in red ient that ar the ba 'L f a good iI , " ' hi ·h con titute the 
vital lement of plant food-the PI' du ·t of de ompo. ed rock , miulTI d 
with m l' or Ie of matter f v g tahl vrig iu. Th e tiff, heavy clay 
:lre r nIly not" p I' '' lanel. Th y nr ri ch in the el III nt of produ -
tiv n ~:-: . ~"- old, clamm oil only n ed to be op n I antI warm d. 
Th i. can rradiJy b d n , 11 0 mu('h by ('oo.:t ly fcrtiliz rs' for th .. o il ~)f 

JOhlL 'Oll county <10 n t lleed :;0 l1lu·1l th intl'cdut i'IU Il plflnt fO (ld a ' 
rh y n <l til produ t i n of til contlit ioJ\ ill ",hi·h th Y 'uu U:--' 'what 
th . all' a have in 'tore a a part of th ir on 'tituti n. l\fanur 
miaht, doubtle ,b nefit old and worn out c;:o il ., but t il n d of o-called 
' p r whit lay" i n t th putting-in, but the hringing-out proc '" 

T h I ment. of fertility dl' inherent in th va t t re f pho phat , ar
bouat ·, tc., that are hell nnn ed in the~e cold , compact clay'. Th 
two agent are clov J' and drainage; the form r , in conn ti 11 with a 
j udicioll rotation of rop, and the latter c ntemporaneou...: with th rough 
. ub oi ling. The e iutrodu the effi ct of light and beat. Th clover 
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roots penetrate deeply-they tap the tore of plant food. The root~ and 
leaves, dying, introduce a new element of fertility. The draiDs carry off 
the water that formerly had no outlet. The oil become porou. and 
open. In wet weather , it 10 e its superfluou water , and in dry weather 
the 100 'ened earth gh e the rootlet access to the deeper moi ture. This 
pro e will de'\ elop the apacity of tb e cold clay . Not only will it de
vel p th ir apacit , but it will pre. cr ve them in incr a~ ing f r t ili ty . 

The greater portion of th oil in J hn n conn ty i a rich , black loam. 
The only oud iti n f pr d L1 ctiy nel;.; i thor ugh un} r-draina ae. Thi · 
e nditi n ha b n alma t uni" r all ' m t, hen ,the aIm t un quale I 
fertili ty of t he land . There are numerou til fh ·t ri in n. tau t pera
tion, and thou and of doll ar. are expended a n nuall~ in thi 111 0 t profi ta
ble inve tment. 

Th d ir ct b n fi t of th ' x t n iv an d th rough draiuaae is the hygi n ie 
ble ~ ing of I ur wat r. ~[alari:1 W U. the ur~c and t rror of thi ' L1n ty , 
th r e de 'n, I The hallow, ;.;tagnun t ma rsh ;. aencra,t d th l oi .. on 
wbi h \Va intI' d ueed in to the human y t ill, probably n t '0 mueh by 
a,tm ph 1'i ommuni ati n as by t h infil trat ion f it impnri tie in to the 
hallow well and uriace pring from whene th pea pI I r ur d water 

for potable and culin ary u e. Drainage uri the. wamp ' that fi d the • 
hallow, 'urface wells. The remedy i. a, deeper well to the pur r "atel':-j 

below, that ba \'e not a mal' h for a f untain; 0 1' , what i · b tter till , the 
constructi n of ci tern, and thu securing th pure t of all wa,t r , from 
the I ud ·. The importance of a pure water upply an not be ov re ti
matcd. :Medical authoriti affirm that man epidemic of typhoi I fi v I' 

originatc in a contaminat d water ;'uppl r . 

J ohn n ounty i na,turally well ~ upplie I with an abundance of pul'~ 

water. N um rou 'pring i ... ue f1' m the hilLides, orne of th rn harged 
with mineral ingr dient·. The fin t and m -t noted mill ral spring: are 
found in ection 7, Nineveh town hip. They ar known a' the " Vicker
man prings," aft I' the name of the original owner of' the land. They 
ar thr in numb f , all 10 e together and i . nin o' from the ba e of a 
boldly e::,ca rp d bluff' of b wIder drift. The pring fl ow ou t at the top 
of th e anel . tone. tra ta at the ba e of th clay. Th y are quite imilar 
in C'hara ·L· ]' t il )lIg1J t 1 ( n fhrth..; t to th ,,'e .. t xh il it~ th Ill o .. t de
cill rd min ral ·!Jara t 1'. I t .. analyj wa. not (bta in d . TIL \ wat r i ' 
. a id to have m licinal prop r tie:;;, and many hay t -tified a t it ffi acy 
in c rta in di· I'd r. I t ha a pI a ant ta teo The rocks ov r which it 
fl w are colored blui h black a i the whole bed of the stream in to 
\\"hich it fl ow , for 1;.;0 TLl di 'k'lnCe blow. Bubblef: i . uing oceaj nally, in
d icate the pre ence of a free ga.~ . Th " Big pring," a t H opewell, i'· 
well known. H er , th wat]' i · ~ u e. from th ba 'c f a a,nd and gravel 
d po ·it overlay in the blue clay. ther pring hay b en ut ilizc { in the 
arrangem nt f fi h P nds. The upply of German aq ha takcn fi h 
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'ulturL: ut of t ~ l d Illain of Ilea Ut' into the l' o-ion of pra ticnl indll .·
try. Fi~h mny h r al'e(l a a ·il a.' poultry, an(l a1' mor profitabl . 

L{,'E • T 'K. 

Th abundan' of l'unnin \rater ' and ex ell nt gl'a . land make thi . 
county a gr\at to k r giou. The. ' natural advantaO'e , coulle l with th 
noted nterpri. of tho p ople in. curing and bre ding to the be t bI' 1-, 
of animal, ha ' made thi ' c unt famou:o: for it fin to k. Her 1 of 
hort-horn and J r cattle arc numerou. , with hoI' 'es f the fine t char-

act r , while flo 'k. uf ot " old .. heep and drove of Berk hir and Poland 
'bina ho . ar foun 1 ey ry\\'h r. To individualize merit would be ~o 

di riminate agaiu t qual x' 11 nc in a m riad of inr::tun er;: . 

ROADS. 

John on ounty \Va' on f th fir 't cOlIn tie.' to move 10 the matter of 
impro\ed moan of tran lortation. Uuder the old gravel road law, 
numb 1'.' of' x ellent road, haye been built, the inaterial being the exc l
lent ravel that abound .. in v ry part of th county, aye a narmw strip 
al ug the c ntral ridg, Thi region, h wover, i not.' xten iv but 
that material i ac essible in the adja nt more highly-favored 10 alitio~. 

The gravel u na]J)' cements into a olid ma " , and b ome ,'ery durable, 
ne ding only a fre h coat u wand then to k op it in xc 11 nt cond ition. 

The provi ion ' of th n w road Ia\\ ar ·tim ulating the on truction of 
man r fre gravel road, notably in H n loy and Un ion town hip. Th 
d istan from any hipping point make them doubly de irable. Diffi
culty in ecuring adequate upply of gravel in tho e localties wa, antici
pated, but c1 'er inve tigation indicate an adoquate amount i accessible, 
The b d of th larger tream will produce a mall amount continually , 
probably enough to keep the roads iUl'epair, A larger and mol' reliable 
upply will b founI in hidden depo it · along the point of the ridge ' 

running down into the d ep valle) of Indian, Barn 'and tott' Creek ', 
Tho gravel i found in the ' cond b ttom ," and ometim under ev
eral feet of oil. Th effici n y of th new road la\\ will clep nd upon it. 
pI' P l' nforcement, and that will hinge up n 01 tion of hOll t, illt Jlj, 

g nt and ell rg t i 111 n to th offi ' of road uporintendent., 

FRUIT. 

Th f J hn 'on i · well a lapt J t t h production of 
fruit Th nativ fruita of thi. soil aro Nature' plain hint 
a to it eapn. 'ity. Th y grow luxuriantly. P r immon , blackberl'ie , 
ra'I b rri -' and ral e all ab und: GrapJ vine .. f wond rfullength and 
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ize clamb r among the branche' of tall tree. "\Vhere Nature' ugge
tion ha been fi llow d, excell nt fruit i produced in abundance and in 
the greate t perfe ti n. 'Vhil the orchard elsewhere in the county were 
dead and dying, the appl tr e on th e ridge were thrifty and fruitful. 
Mr. J. M. 'Vo drufftate that in ixty year hi I ach tree on thi high 
land have only fail d to Irodu e fruit four tim " an av rage of but ne 
failure in every nft n years ! uch 'u ce houk!" arrant the plantino-

f thi land in all varietie of fruit. 'ereals hav but a scanty and un-
certain gr \ th in the oil , but fruit w ull be a m e inve tment, with 
early prent. Th r gi n lith f Trafalgar and we t of Nineveh could 
be made the orchar 1 of 'entral Indiana. Other reo-i n , equally as pro
ductive, are tor mot from the railroad. Thi r g ion i · II ar, with x-
ellent fa ilitie for tran portati n, and c uld a 'ily Ii tan all competi

tor . 

AR 'H .lEOLOGY, 

Tra e of th pr -hi tori, people, while not abundant, at' of 'uch a 
nature a to intcre. t the antiquarian. Only two small mound are known 
t xi t in the county, and th y ar mall habitation tumuli. They are 
n the land of 'Villiam Sander, in . ection 10, Blue River town hip. 

They are about one hundred yards from each other. The land is under 
cultivation, and they have been almo t obliterated. Some of the sand 
ridges in the county greatly re emble mound, av the" Donnell ~10und," 
and many other; but they are natural levation produc d by the fluvia
tile ao-ency previou Iy de 'crib d. . 

The we tern half of the ounty i by far the riche t in ar h ological 
relic". n f tw r a on. may explain their comparative ab enc on the 
ea tern ide: ither the locality wa to w t and mal' hy, or the alluvial 
depo it have buried all tra of their re id uce b low the pre eut m-face. 
On almo t ever farm in Hen ley, Union and 'Vhite Ri\ er t Wll hips, th 
vari u implement. of th pI' -hi tori and aboriginal p pIe may be found. 
Th yare g n rally th g roov d axes, pe tIe of Green tone, and pieces f 
po try. A flne ),mitc ax wa prcQ nt d to th ,tat Mliseum by MI'. 
Hiram Porter, of H u~] ey to\\, ll .. hip. Th i", gent] man i an uthusia"ti 
'oll tor of }J cim n , having in hi h Oll ' many of' r31' inter .t. An
oth r hand. m gr ov 1 ax ,or" celt," wa pre ented by Georgc Holman 
of H n 1 y town hip. 

In thi::; t wn hip ar fr quently found lab of and. tone, having one r 
both .'ide full of hallow round hole , abou t lal' e enough to fi t th laro-er 
end fan avcraO'e h n errg. They are , mooth and ymmetri aI, evidentl 
having been fa hioned for. me purpo e. Many conjecture have be n 
advanced a to their probable u e. ollle have ugge ted that they wer 
"Anvil tone "; but the haracter of the tone prohibits su hue, being 
in rather thin slabs and ea..ily hI' k n. One of th e tone. wa seen, 
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ide th I"e were tw nty-thre ,an i 
an th r ex-

p rtion 

t h r , in::: tion 1 , "Vhite Riv I' t wn hil 
a k leton wa .. found it a o-rav I pit havin a ve el of p ttery clo ely 
fitted upou the kull, which \Va. well PI' . erved. B th the. kull an 1 the 
potter r wer br k n into frao-m nt b.v th thouo-htl workm n. A 
iated with thi...: ,; k 1 ton weI' Ii un 1 a number of' fl int arr \\ head, and 

piece of fr h-water hell. Th . e p imen. are in po e ·i u of Mr. W. 
M. McKiuzie . of \Vav 1'1 ,l\lol'o-an ounty. 

In . ti n 2 f thi ' t woship, on the land of Mr. J. H. Thr km rtoo , 
Iortioo of an imm n I air f antI r~ w re found in dibgiorr a ditch. 
They \\ 1'e foul' f et blow th \ . urface, lyiog .at the ba e of the alluvial 
i p it. r at the top of the Iny. Th y w r worn, doubtle' , by th 

g r at p t-glacial d 1' , whi h rano- d hi rerrioll a,_ a nt mporary of th 
Ma tod n. Of this latt I' animal no r lie have been reported in any part 
of the county. 

Flint arrowh ad ', ,hi 1., bodkill ~ , , craper ', knive ', etc., nre fr quently 
found. Mr. , V, H . Barnett, of Franklin, has an inter ·ting oIl tion 
from "ari u I art. of th ounty-amon rr th m one io-ht-groo\ d axe, 
one flint bodkin thr in he ' long, and a fill flint dagg l' ix in he in 
length. H ha;-; in hi .. po,. e i n , al' , two iron t mahawk', to whi 'h i · 
attache p culiar inter st. The mall I' n wa::; pi ked up n the old 
Indian camp gr und on th bluff f Y un er'· Ur ek, w t of Amit " th 
pot on \\'hich th Indian had their la:::t camp-o-r nn within the limit f 

thi e unty, in 1 2..J.; .th th r i · alar er ax of very harn teel, ma 
in th old pani h fa.-hi 11 , anel was duo- up n ar th buildin rr. of Frank
lin e llege. 

EDU ATIOX. 

Franklin 'o lleg i.;; 10 'at d at Franklin, and i .. und r th control of th 
Bapti t of Indiana . The in tituti n i in a flouri hing ondition and i 
d in a grand w rk in the au::; of du ation. The abl and ffi ient 
fa ul ty ar th r uo-h ly 1 yot 1 t their \\'ork . It i onfi lently hoped 
that the nd wm nt of thi:-: in .. titution will . ) n b in rea d largely, and 
th collcer lut in po iti n t : urpa . in UE! fuln ' ven th grand record 
of the pa~ t. The clIl'l'i ulum of . tudi ;::; i:-: omplet in all del artment , 
and the . tandard of. 'holar.-hip i::; hi crh. The :ulTounding. of tudent 
life are mo t delightful and fa \' rabl to all th in ter t" of the pupil
moml, mental and phy ieal. The 1 eati n i ' a' pI a"ant 011. The build
ing are eommod iou and om ni nt, and th \ ampu...: ext n ive and 
, haded by maj e ti tl' mainl~' of nati p f r ·t (' 1' wth. The librar , 
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laborator and abin t ar all well 'upplied with the l' ference.', appli
that nabl the 1I e~ ~flll pro. e lItiou of any bran h 

arran 

town. m 
"'nion, rival t he iti.', in both th 

:-;JZ f th ongr gati J] • 

The populati u, verywher, i ulthat d and ()h\'i ~ tian, pro r ~..:iv - in 
.. pirit ). udy for every a t of b ncvolen aml \' ry m v m nt for public 
go 1. 

THANK ' . 

Th p ronal kincine. r c iv d f1' rn th who aid d in thi :-:urv y ha 
b n highly appreciat d, p ittl a ·know} dO"m nt b in O" due the f llowin o' 

g nerou. and public-. pirited citizen of variou. town hip ': 'Vn~ n l\Ic- ' 
a lin, Davi I A . L a -h, N . H. Barn tt, H rman Porter, J. M. 'Vo d

ruff, Alfi· d Van ev i r, GeorO"e Holman, Andr w . Wood, W. F. Kin
ni h, PI' f. D. A. Owcn 'V. H. ~IcKinzi T. J. B) l' J hn H. 1\1 -

a lin. 



GEOLOGY OF GRANT COUNTY , 

BY A, J , PJHNNEY, J\I, D, 

UE l-RAPHI 'AL AND TOPOG'RAPlfl AL N 'IE. ' . 

~l'aut unt. ' i 'itutl d not far north a t of the cent r f the ' taL, 

a bout mi 1 way b twe n Ft. 'Yayn nnd In lianap Ii. . It mbrace 41 
'quare mil in it at' a. 

The prin ipal Indian inha bitant f th c un ), in the ady part of the 
t ntur ' , W I' of th Miami trib . in lat r y ar they w l' reduc d to the 
M hingome ia ballel. Th ir m tnt d villa was ~1e, hin D'ome, ia, itu
at 1 about thl' mil outh of th · 'Yaba h ounty Jin , near th Mi si -
in W:l Ri\'er. Th Inc1ian~ till hold thi Jand, th titJ never having 

1 a · ... e(l to th G vCl'llment. 
Th fil t ~ ttl l' \\" I' prin ipally uaker, wh locat d at and in the 

\'i in it of J n bor . and to-da , fine farm, chool-house, and modest 
'hur h :' ar id n f th thrift, intellig nce, and moral status of 
the p pl. Th II rth I'll porti n wa ettl d b emiD'rant from Ohio 
an I th Middl tat '. 

Grant unt)' form 1 I art of Delawar county until February 10, 
1 31, \\"h n th Le j 'lativ Ac for th organ ization of the county wa;;; 
appr v d. 

Mari n, tIl a of .i u ti· ,i nam d in hon l' of G n. Francis Marion, 
a nt d I ad r in the Rev lution, Thi. · city ha. a population of about 
four th u and . It i an ent rpri in place, bu y with the various indll6-
trie that D'ive pro perit . and happine to it p pIe. It j ituated in 
tb , all y of the Mi si inewa Ri er, and i urrounded by high table 
land, ren Ie ring the enery quit pi turesque. The court hou e i a 
m:.tgn ificent tructure, built of Indiana' famoll ooUtic limestone. 

The other principal town are Jone boro and Fairmount, each having 
about ne th u and inhabitants. The malleI' town ar Upland, New 

'umherland, Van Bur n, Jalapa, Mier and Sweet er. 
Th ounty i ro ed by the Pitt burrrh, Cincinnati & St. Louis, the 

Cincinnati, Waba h & Michigan, and the Toledo, Cincinnati & St. L oui 
Railway, and, as the cour e of each i somewhat circuitous, ample facility 
for ommuni ation i affi rded all parts. 
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. ' RFA 'E 'NFJ.('; RATION . 

Th I' urfa \'\'a ' originally Oll va t plain, ,yith nly cca i nally lightly 
rolJincr tract t break the m noton ; now, h vall T of the Mi i inewa. 
I iv r j ' the mo t mark d top 1'raphi al Ii ature. Oll the ea t, i a light 
d ivid paratiDg the wat r of BIa k (;1' k from th Mi i ·."inewa , while 
on the we t i · anoth r, whi 11 turn the water of Pipe l' k to th we t
wl1rd. It cour ,after I avin O' the untv, i' n arIy parallel" ith the 
Ii i in \vR. Th drainag f r m l' n township i almo' clu we ·t, 

Wildcat ire k havin it ource hr. Ther arc n llilL, ;,trictly peak
in ; the broken ~nrfa al ong the )'iy r i. ' du to ero ion, a th 'umrnits of 
th o-call d hil l. at' llOt high l' than th plain a fi w mile, back from the 
I'I Y 1'. 

Th fall of th 1\1i ·i ine\\'a is rapi L Thr ughout it entire ourse in 
th . unty, it ha~ llt it chann ] from fifty to one hnnc1re I fe t b 1 w the 
level f th plain; a. a re ult of this, all the. mall . t1' am tributary to 
it hay excnvat d d p g 1'ge 1.h1' ugh th heay)' lay, O'ivill lJ' a v ry 
hI' k n 'urface. The outhern porti n of MOllr town hi1 i II nally 
con .. idered rolling, c pe iallyal ng 'Yalnut Oreek, bllt thi i du ,also, to 

1'0 ,ion. 'Yalnut Or ek may em t tally inadequate fin' the ex avation 
of 0 d ep anel bron 1 a \'all y a til ne it no\\ ccupi " but the explan
ation i ea y, aft [' determining that it wa cro.~ 1 by a r at glacial river, 
fI wing to the 'outhwe t·. Ov rflows f'r m this riv 1', probably, . ntribut-
d much toward th x avati 11 of the valle and th 1'0 ion of the u)'-

face of th plnin adja ent to it. 
The Mi i inewa River nters the county near its outhea t corner, and, 

after traver ing it diagonally, I ave it on the north ide, about six mile 
a t of it w tern boundary. It valley is quite hr ad in place, though, 

north of Marion, it is narrow, owing to the river having cut it hannel 
th rough limestone. trata. No one, from the pre ent ize of the stream, 
would infer that it wa ever navigable, yet uch ha been the ca. e. In 
early time it ould be cro<:: ed at Marion by ferry only, for n arly half 
the year; flatboats carried th produce of the farmer, by way of the 
'Yaba h, to N w Orleans, where it found a ready market; but with the 
learing of the fore t. , the draining of the wet lano. and the building of 

dam ,th river ha dwindled until thi i no long r practicabl , and th 
construction of railroad ha rendered it no longer a ne e ity. The river, 
however, at pI' ent, afford valuable water power, which i. utilized to its 
fullest capacity. 

Pipe and Gras y reek drain the we<::tern part of the county, and Black 
1reek the northea tern portion. The principal tributarie of the Missis
inewa, from the ea t, are 'Valnut, Lugar' ,Hummel' and Lake Creek, 

and Barren Back Deer and Boot's Creeks from the we t. These are all 
mall streams, and serve only to furni h a supply for toc~. 
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'Vat r i u ually btained ill well ', at a depth varying from ten to forty 
fi et, thirty fi t beinO' the average depth ill th eastern part of the county, 
while in th we.t an I . outh it i fr qu ntl obtained within fifteen or twen
t fi ct f th urfac . 

In th uth a tern part of the c unt)', pa 'ing thr ugh MOlll' e, Jef-
fi r~on anLl Fairm unt town hip:.;, with lit' ti n fr m north nOl'thea t to 
.' uth uth\\' .t, j;;, th } al'tiaJly . ilt d ul hannel f one of tho e Glacial 
RiYel' that w l' on omm n in Ea tern Indiana. It is marked 
th!' ughout it. · 'Ul'.' by a rie ' of wamp lakev, beaY l' dam~ , and, 
n ar s ct ion ] , Fairmoullt town. hip, by a d ep g rg , one-half mil 
lou ,UI10C"U pi d b uny tr am. Til dl'ainaO' f th wamp ha mad 
many f th prairi;.:. ; me f th m a1' f con 'idcrable ize, a Bil'l\; 
pmiri , in )1 or town hip. In e ti n 14, Fail'rn unt town 'hip, i.' qui 
a lur Ink' it · ar a i · now about t n a l' :-, but it fi rn~ rl v r d 
nead r thil't ·. Thi;.: is ra Iua11 ' fill in O' lll, hut i~ till a fasorit fi hintr 

pIa fol' I opl in that "i iuity. III .·C tion 12, .Jeffi r on to \rD hip, i ' 
an th l' bro' ,but hull \\' lak ,now n arl." dL' ' frol11 clraiuaO'c . .... lth ugh 
thi . Ii . 1) i<1 rubl)' to th .outh f' the 'om of' th tr am a. mark (1 
n th map, it i~ probabl a pHrt f the 11 hann I, a th la ial J iYel' 

"'n,' at tim . durin tll OY rflow , a wid .. tream. Tbi · oIl haun 1 i 
fjuit cl ad)' marked , and call he traced in t Bla kford county n th 
en t and l\Iadi:-:on aunt. r on th .outh. Th our~ f th t l' am wa 
,'uch that it pr bably pa.,:-: d thl' ugh 'Marion unty, n ar tll ite f In-
dianapoli ,and ith l' j in d th all tt la 'ial River in J 1m n county, 
01' ontinued n in a . uthwe.t 1'ly dir ti n n ar I' in the vall y of 
Whit Riy r. 

Th ity of l\1al'il11 i · :-suppli d with wat l' from an art ian w 11, which 
wn ' unk on th \\. t 'ide f the river neal' B ot' ire k. It wa c ill-

111 11 e 1 twenty-five £ t in diam t l' and carried to a depth of twenty
\ en fi· t, wh n, 1) t fin,ling water a dl'il\ wa,' ·tlllk forty- ne feet, when 

a y in wa r a h d which fill d th \\' 1l and o y rfl w d at th top. 

Black muck .. . 
Blue clay .. . . 
Gra\' I and and. 
BIu clay .... 
Blu clay ill bor 

Total .. 

,' J.: T10~ JK THE )[ARJ N WELL. 

1 It. 
2 
!) 

.15 

.41 

. 6 ft. 

" ater work , ha\'e been built at a 0 t f ab ut $50,000, and afford 
ampI prote tion aO'aiu t fir ,a w 11 a furni hing the people an abundanc 
of good pure water. From an analy i of the wat r, given by Pruf. Cox 
in th 'eoIoO'ical R port for 1 7 , it i found to ontain t\\ enty-eight 
grain' of minerai matter to the gall n. 
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ANALY,'r OF WATER FR M THE MARLON WELL. 

'iii a, ill'; lluhle in a id . 
Alumina, . 

~Iagll t's i a . . 
Lime ... , 

Oxide of iron 
• '0(1;\ . . . . 

'al'bo llie a ' ill , CO lllbill (' cl 
• 'nlphuJ'ie a if! . 

l!lorinc, 
Lo, ' ... 

T ota l 

G-railts . 
1.610 

.:350 
3.70r) 
9.3 19 

• -:1:9 
,I ; ! 

9.314 

2.29" 
.:.36 
.34~ 
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Man), p opl 'u t.b adja' ut ounti ,,' thillk that th w 11 furni::;h .. oft 
wute1', but this i,' a mi:-tak ,11 "h WI1 b.y tIt nnnly i ... 

Th ~o ur of' th water i .. a qll ~t i II fl' <tll ot]y a 'k 1, hut c1iffi 'ult to 
an .. w I' po .. it iv J.y. Th lil' tion f :JIa~, ." and HUll1J1l J" '1' k .. allel 
th :-;\\:11I11PY tnt 't:-<, xtcnd illO' n I'th a:'t tltl'ouO'h "an Bur u towu:-ihip 
into Huntiu(Tt n ·ollnt·· a ntiolla tioll f tb ;:jam lin, mbra in o' 

B 0' ' 1' 'ek, th lIPI I' pori u f Pip' ' I' k nnd the chain f ~\\'aI1l1Y' 

n \\' p1'ail'i:-:, xtendin r throllcrh the n rthwe t corn I' of Gr n towJ);;:hip, 
int and throllcrh Tipton . lInty, pa 'in O' it little u. t f Tipton r nCl r it 
PI' bable thnt th i · lin I' pr s ntl' th our ... e of another of tho::; gla ial 
riv I' ~ , or , 1 I'hal' , II of the pre- la ial line of <1ra,ina incompl t ly 
filled. Marion , b ~ id .. it · ·i lIation in tb ,'all y of the Mi· is. inewa i · 
10 ated b tw n t\\'o 1'0 ky 1'i 19c', th on on th n r thwe t about one-balf 
mile frolll th eit~r and the other, two and one-half mile to tbe outh a t. 
Between them is a de p vall y thl' e mileR wid. \V 11. ' have b en . link 
at Mari none hundr I fi et without r aching the ru 'k, and thi~ rna ' not 
b one-half it · d ptb. \Vh r the I'i, l' ut aero s the ridge southea. t of 
th city, it may -find a pa~ u under the h av) heet of cla." -fillin o' the 
vall y and, th well bein 'ixty-ei ht fi et d p, the fall b twe u thi · point 
ancl the b ttom of th well Illay be 'uffi ient t au an artc ian flow. 
The ubterran an lIlT nt of th oM valley, probably, OIll fr m the 
n rtb'a t, an 1 may b l' infor e 1 h vein' f1' m the a .. t aod outbea t, a~ 
w 11 a by ",at l' from th riv 1'. Th well i ]0 ated in a w t wamp)' 
tract, whi·h wa on e tb hanll -l of th Mi i. inewa Ri,' r. 

Alluvium. 

Drift .. . 

'E~ERAL :'fE L Y. 

CONNE TED SE 'TI N. 

~l ATER~A.HY A <E. 

. 1 to 10 ft. 

. 10 t ~OO fLo 
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PPEH. ' IL lOAN, 

lIelph, or darvill b'd, yell owi fl h, mafl", iv lim 'tone with her t. 16 ft. 
\ 'pringfie ld L rl", blui 'h li me. tone, uPI e r porti n :I l'g illa e WI, in 

places n calca reo u. sh a le, vari abl 2f) ft. 

T otal , , , , . , . , . , , , . . , , , , , .. , , . , , 25 1 ft. 

Th d p "it. al' of' vital in te)' t t the fn,rm el' b au th y hav 
. ntribut d larg ly to th formation of fi L'tiIe il. 'Vith t~t them th 
farm would D t b worth Dear t il ir PI' nt value, and mu ·h of th 'ur
fa would be ov reel wi th shall w lake, to bre d pe, tilence anrl ath 
inc;:tead of yieldinO', a now loriou harve t . 

At th 10 e f the GIa ial ep ch , the many 'light depr ion f the 
'urfhce w re filled with \\ at 1" but, with the pread of ve tation and the 
wa. h fi' m th high r land , mo-t of th s have b om "amp , filled 
with p at, muck, or humu , waiting only for the farmer' bidding to give 
up their wealth. The prairie ar only lakes that have been filled with 
vegetable a cumulati n. The aquatic , eget.-'ltion ha onl. oYer d the 
.'uI'Htee of the de per one~ , an 1 beneath the ten or fifteen feet of peat and 
muck will be fouDd ubt rranean lake . Thi will xplain why railroad 
embankment built aero the e prairie are f1' guently swallow d up, as 
the rna of vegetation giv way. All th township' in the county have 
m re or les of thi d po it, but the a tern, we tern , and outh rn por
t ion are be t upplied. Mu h ha been dODe by dit hin eT, to complete 
the work be(TUIl by nature, Damely, to render the wampy tracts dry; 
hut more is Deeded, if an incr ase of the fi eld of maeTDificent corn and 
wheat i exp cted. Vegetable mould or humus i found on ev ry farm , 
as indicated by the rich black ·oil. 

ALLUVI M. 

Thi. deposit i. ' nece sariIy limited in extent, f r th yall y of the Mis
~is inewa i deep, but narrow, and none of the tributarie ', except Walnut 

re k, have alluvial bottom of any extent. Formed by the material left 
on the fl od-plain duriDg high water, it is composed of fine and (silica), 
clay, and yegetable debris, finely comminuted. The uniformly O'ood crops 
"how that thi d po it ha high rank, judg d from an agri ultural stand
point. 

DRIFT. 

This name i given to all those beds of sand, gravel, clay and bowlders 
which have not been depo ited by for e still in action. They are due to 
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10nO' in 'e c a ed to a t in thi· latitude. They covel' 
the wh Ie county, the depth l'all O' ing from t n to tw hundr d ~ et, the 
last on ly found in thc pl'e-o'Ia ial valley. 

Gra T clay is the principal urfa depo ·it over the ea t L'll P l'tiOll of 
the county. It thickn .' i about thirty ~ t. Ben ath thi. j . the wa t l'

beariuO' b I of a ll I and O' rav 1· und r thi~ Ii th blu bo" Ider lay,.~ 

nicel xl . d ill til bank of th l'iv I' a t of Marion. The b d of' and 
and g ra,' I i.-· not a. o J\ ~tan t a t he lay. . In the we tern and , out h l'l1 

par ,O'm\' 1 an I :Lnd i found in p ck -t ; H. \\' ll ', .. unk only a fi w f t 
apart , how in one, nothing but Ia , whil the oth l' may strik gravel 
within a fi \\' fc t of the urfacc and afford an unfailin o' llpply of wa ter. 
In place. , thin b d:, of' O'l'aV I arc pa ·.·ed thl' L1 o'h, in diO'O'ill )' " lI s, at a 
depth of t II or fift t1 fi t but water i obtain ] principally fr m d cp ]' 
bed., an I i:-i t11ll:' f1' I' from im1 uriti " Many of the wamI "' , boO' 
and r Ull I ...: ink hole' l' pond. at' und 1'Iaid \rith gnn 1 and and. A 
pikc \fa ' b illg bui lt in Fa il'l11 Ol111 t to wll .'hip, the O'mY 1 for whi h wa 
tak n from a . \\"amp. I t wa ne ~sary to 11 . a pump to k ep th pit 
f1' f1'H11 watcl'. At J on 'boro the b]L1ff~ arc om po.'(l f:::Hnl an I 
gra \'cl ; c!.' wh I' ob. 1'vecl , thcy are form d of h avv blue and O' l'a 
c]ay. III the ' outh rn part of the count) , along the I'iv 1', tb O'ray 
cla}', hav hcol11c y 11 wi. h 0 1' l'U ty 01 l' d from oxidation )' th iron 
in the lim ston , whi h form.' a good I 1'ti n of the lrift, b in O' th rOllO'hly 
mixed with th clay. outh of Marion i::; a lepovit of g l'ftV I, b low the 
old b d of th :\[i, si .' inewft; 1 ut thil:l WftS dcpo. it d by the m ltiu O' O'la
del' not b . the riHJ'. [t ·uppli . th ity and railroad. with an ftbu ll d
ance of t hi .. vnIuabl mat rial. 

Bowld I' , althoLlo'h omm n in th ollnt, are not Ullmer U.' xceJ t ill 
a belt near .TaIapft, where are found many large one . They arc prin i
pally O' t'auit . , O'nci .. , g l'e n.tone and qllftrtzite . Th y W l' evidently 
torn f1' m th lind r urface of tIl gla i 1', a it pa.' 'ed over th 1'id O' or 
rock expo 'ed in th b d of' the riv r. Lime t ne bowld r wcre onc 
num rou along th riy)' b tw en .Jonesh 1'0 and N w umb rbn i , an L 
were bum - t for lime. 

l\IA TODON. 

me year" ag the tooth of oue of the e extinct an imal wa::; found iu 
one of th mar he outh of the lake in Fair.mount town hip, showing 
that the pond and ]ak along the cour e of the ancient riv l' was fre
quented by them. 

Beaver dams weI' numerou when the county \Va fir t ettled, but the 
beaver bad di appeared before the coming of the white man. vVhether 
they were of the giant species (Castm'oides Ohioensis) , and were contempo
raneou with the 111a torIan, or whether they were of existing pecies, i 
harrl to rl etermin in th absence of their kcleton". 
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PALEOZOI Y. 

xp d in th th N iagam p I'ioel, 
o Ilt rop c ur b tw n.J ne boro, and N w 

h the l' k i probably but a fi w fi t blow th b cl of 
North of Marion, th(' Mi~j in wa, ha ut it haun I thl' ugh 

n rth to the unty lin. It i a nla O'
~nd lurability. In pIa e;.:, 

to a ~hal than to a lim -
;..; a at th tim of their u -

proehl 1 0'00 1 blli llilw ·ton bll t th Y lUll. t 
b ·trata ar ~LlI ~ eet to 0'1' at variation - a ood 
Inyer fr ljl1 ntly 'hangin o' .'0, in a fi \\' rod , that it nlay b of infi ri r 
valu. 'utii i nt .. Lon i. qualTi 1 t upply tb want of th nIlty 
flJld on:-:id rabl i.' shil P d away. ~ HI' :\Ial'ion, the Cjuarry of 1\[1'. D. 
H. -;\J cKinn y a\' th follo'rin c:r: 

SE "1'1 0:-1 AT r KIXXEY '. tlL\ HR Y. 

(:ray, al'gil lac ow; lilll st nc, chal'O' d with iron j ' trata fr III 

_ to 4 in h .. thick .... .... ...... . 
BIlli h gl'a r or light drab lim ·ton . :trata 2 to 4 inche 
Blue lim Rton j lower part re cmbling a, pudtling- ion(' 

due to oneT tionary struetllr 
Blue lime tone . 
Blu lim e. tOil . 
Blu lilUcton . 
RIll lime tone. 
BIll lime tOile j 2 strata 
Blu limestone . 
Blue lime -tone. 
Blue limeston . 

bnl 

4 ft. 00 in. 
4 00 

0 
0 4 
0 10 
0 
0 7 
0 6 
0 
0 7 
0 6 

Total. . 15 ft. 7 in. 

Below the 10\\ est trata worked, the rock become argillaceou, of a 
bluish green color, and rapidly di integrates upon exposure to the atmos
phere. All the . trata given in the ection become ;, imilarly changed, fur
ther down the river. The middle layer are the mo t durable, a the 
lowest trata are ofter, and gradually chanO'e until they be orne worthle . 
Any of the trata are liable to be plit into two or more layer, within a 
few rod. The dip is to the northwest, and quite marked. Mr. McKin· 
ney ell, annually, from 6,000 to 10,000 perch, a portion of which i 
hipped to other counties. 

In the upper portion, specimen of the trilobite (Calyntene Niagal'e'nsis) 
have been found. In the lower part, large cephalapod mollusks are the 
prevailing forms of life. The large coiled fo sil is a Lituites (new spe
cies); the curved forms are Phragnwce'rCtS ellipt-icum. The larger one are 
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Phr 19lnO 1'((.'< S "tor. 'TIle long traight one .. ar Ortho 1'(£.' C1·eb ~cew and 
Orthocera" , ~n'. ·- the la tter ea ily eli tingui hed from th fir t by tb 1 nO'i
tudinal marking ', Th h rt form , with eight 'or nine tran v l' 'e pta, i ~ 

Gomphorel'((. F<.llbgmcil , 'a iooa11y, the half- oil d C Y1 'tOC ro, Dm·dctn7L'i . 
rn t with, .All t h ab v are in terual ca ts. orne of the trata ntaill 
cal - pal' , -h rt and cry taJ of quartz; but it i ' an idle dl' am t xp ,t 
t fi nd <:: il v r 0 1' any t h r valuable mineral h reo ilica , in' one f\ 1'111 i 
:-: IlI h] i ll ' at 1 ...:li rhtly alkaline ; and i pr HC h r i due to it 
d po~ i t i () ll froll) " Iu ti( 0 , ith r a q uartz cry tal · or a h l' t , whi h i 
only l"moth l' fn l' Jl1 of luar tz. In me case , hert nnd flint, l' lat l form, , 
a r p roba bly du to a w r ,1ti n , al' und om for iO'n bodv a n nu leu,' 
of th !:: lu lion of th sp i ula of ponge and th iIi ou, h 11 -, of infu-
:;()l'il , .. .:\. ~ ,'})(lll g s xi t ] io t he of th Niarrara perio 1, th Y w l' 

pl'oba bl.Y on of t h 'OUl'C of the chert '0 abundant in ~ m )f the 
~trata, 

~\. '1'0 " t il I'on/l , ;\[1'. • , R . I'raokbone i w rkin O' a quarry whi hi,· . 
th fbllowin: : 

":E :-r rO N AT ,,' RANKBO NJ<: ' ::; (~U A HRY. 

,; i I . ' . , , , 
~ J' ay, ur :t ill ac Oll S li m, ton, stra ta 2 to 3 inche' thick. 

Blu iFh li mest nc, . trata 2 io 3 inch(' , thick 
Bluish lim , ton 
Blue limeston , . 
BIll 1i lll ('Rton ' . 
Bille li mestone. 
Rlu lime:tone . 
Brown L h sIal , varying to black or blue calcareou ' . 
BIu lime,tone , 
Blue lim : tone . 
Blue lime tone. 
Blue lime tone . 
Blue lime tone. 
BIue lime tone. 

;- ft. o in . 
5 ft. o in . 
-1 ft. o in . 
o ft. ~ in. 
O f t. 6 in. 
Oft. 2 in. 
o ft. 12 in, 
o ft. 10 in. 
Oft. 2 in. 
o ft. 4 in . 
Oft. 10 in. 
Oft. 2 in. 
Oft. 6 in. 
Oft. 6 in. 
o ft. 8 in, 

T otal. . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . " 20 ft. 0 in. 

About three thou and perch are qnarried here, annua.lly. Some of the 
thinner trata are, in place, quite slaty, and ring under the ha.mmer like 
a clinkstone. Both these quarries yield some good flagging. 

One and one-fourth miles below thi point, on the east bank of the 
river, Mr. S. crist quarries about one thousand four hundred perch, 
yearly. The tram, here, are thicker than at McKinney' but softer, and 
the a.rgillaceou layers have been removed by erosion. 

10- GF()L. 
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il . .... . . 
Bllli~h lim , tone. . . . . . 
Blui h lime ton in 4 lay ri". 
Bini , h li me tone, nrrr ill::t c 11.. 

Blui. h lime ton 
Bluish lime:to n 
Blni h li llie ton 

T ota l ... 

4 fl. 0 in. 
o ft. in. 
Oft. 14 in . 
o ft. 12 in . 
o ft.] in. 
oft. ]6 in. 
o ft. 1 in. 

1] ft. 2 in . 

Tbi )'0 k hard n on xp sur and belli ,. a durabl builling too '. 
Effort hay be J) ma I . to prochl n hydJ'auli m nt hu t with li t :-lH'-

It i:-: ,aid h w l' to I1wk a \' ' 1')' fail' fi r ;-it IH'. 

low her DI'. L \ri ~ \\ illiam;o i:-: workin O' a quan', 
\\'hich to the on ju, t cri \' II , X P that th upp I' lay 1'~ 

PI' tu fin fla )':-, th ir rough, urfa :-:h win ui ,1 r th j oin t d .- utLl], . 
Thl' and on -half mil ' b 1 w l\Inrion, Mr, I,", Bowman is \\'ol'k

in O' an utero]) whi h l' :,c111h1 :' th Oil 1) fir :Marion, but only al out ffHl1' 

and n -half f t f th lo\\,)' :- tmta:ll' , uitabl fol' builc1in cr.- , P )l' tiOll:' 
f th U] I I'lay J', :1J' U d for \\' 11:'. Th ,trata are qui te (' h J' ty and 

the t Gn from th I w J' b d hard anI r frCl t 1'y. \..boll t t Jl D t i th 
d pth t ",hi h t hi .. i work d. 

A h rt eli tan ll orth of hI' , n"ar th L1mll1it of th hill i:- an out-
t' p of a yell wi 'h, ma ·i\, lilll .. t n , \"'r), un v nly b dded and 0\' 1'

lying th blu rock ancl al' ilIa' OllS lim . t 11, It f()rm. th . ummit f 
the r ky n e' xpo 'eel in the 'ollnt,Y, anll hows a chang f1' m th 
muddy a , ill whi h th trata h n ath \\' l' I po::;it cl, to one f 1 ar 
\rat r , fill d with oral and th r f( I'm ' of lit; ; but, lik a oral r f 
expo" el t~ th wav from a I per , a, th ir form ' have b en reduc d 
to a ondi tion of fin . and, an 1 til 11 rnented, D rmin cr a ma~ iv li m ' 
rock. It i probable that til xpo..;ur ' ncar Mi r and in Franklin t WJ)-

hip b 10n O' t thi 1'0 k, though differing in color at the place la.t named, 
ome lim ha b 11 burn t fr m thi oll te)' p, but th kiln , ar all aban

doned. Probably, wi th car in th .,el tion, a\'oidiug the ehert, 0' d 
lime might be It· du d. H er w r fouud the trilobite ' UalYlnene N"iaga
'rensiJ and Iluenu Io:cw;, R eceptacillit h 1n~-<phe'ricll,', AlueoliteiS r.. iagar n .~. 
E'ridophyU'tL1n n1.go mil" Fa'uo.'~it>' 7\iaga1' w·i.s, F. obliquw', H aZY"it ' cat ntl

latus , Heliolit inter tinct'us, ltrypa r ticula1'i , ~feri. ·tina nitida, lli I' ~'itina 

Ma1-ia. 
This plaee afford a complete ctiOll of the rocky 'erie:; eXl ~eJ in th ~ 

county, for, aero . th rIver, 1 th best expo ure f th blue lime ton > 
, een. 
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Yell owi,' h lime 'l n , I1n'v nl )' b dd el , sili e011. . . . .. , . 6 ft. 
Y lI owish-g r ny lim t ne, sile iOll R, rna'Riv , 10 kin O' like a 'and-

,t t ne at a. di .. tan e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ft. 
ero th riv r , and ben ath the last, a b lui h arO'i ll aeeou lime-

tone, mol' properly a calcareo ll ' , hale . . . . . . . . .. I ,} ft. 
I lu i ' h g reen lim e, ton', ,' t1' ata from 2 inc h s to: f tin thi kne s, 10 ft. 

Total ... . 41 ft. • 

Th 10\\'e l' tw nt '-fiv f althoucrh repre.' ntin cr th ame trata tha 
are xpo~ecl in the quul'I' i 11 ar l\[ari n, hay til it' upper portion 0 

h avily charcred with alumina that the 1 rapi lly di integrate upon ex
po. lI1' to th atmo' I hr. No mark d lin can b dra wn epa rating the 
upp l' fifteen ft et from tb low l' ten fe t, a th chang from the shaly 
lIpp r . tram t the low l' hard r and more mac;:~iY bcd. i gradual. The 
I \\' r portiol) has u mchoic1 a l I'm tur · , a hown in tlw talu. 1er tain 
of the ·traia would, no doubt, be de irable for ar hit tural purp e, if it 
weI' not for the thiclm of th ov 1'1 ing ma of worthle s material. 
Th urr nt of the rh er i lI eh that the talu i l' moved nearly as fa t a 
formed, and a vertical fa e i thu ' pre nt d. 

The, b d of blu l' bl lli h- l' pn lime tone form one f th mG..,t per
·i tent and valllabl portion f t.he Niagara group xpo ed in Indiana. 
It everywhere pre nL nearly the arne characteri tie -heavy, rna siv 
bed b 1 w, grad uall y hangin 0' to a calcareou ' bale or an argil1a eou 
lime tone above. Til v:uiati n ob erved in th c lor of the different 
tram, i::; due, in O'r at part, to oxidation of the ir n which they contain. 

The 1 wer strata hay almo t invariably a blui h-green color, occasionally 
changed to a light drab or tain d with iron while the upper layer are 
of a O'ray or whitish color, only oc a ionally blui h. The upper portion 
ha very little economic value a only occa iona11y are the beds of uffi
cient thickne or of u h a quality a" to render them fit for even the 
lighter purpo es of ma ·onry. In D elaware county, portions of the upper 
trata arc 'uffi iently free from $ilica and alumina to make a lime of fair 

quality; in fact, all the lim burned in that county omes from the upper 
layers. The lower trata afford nearly all the building stone Qf Ea tern 
Indiana. They are undoubtedly the we tern exten ion of the famou 
Springfield beds of Ohio, and I have O'iven them, in the General ection , 
that name, a ' they are the same trata to , hich Prof. Orton a igned that 
name in hio. Everywhere throughout Ea tern Indiana these bed 
yield a good building tone, and in some localitie in Marion, Decatur 
and Franklin co untie it is hardly surpa" ed, either in beauty or durabil
ity, by Indiana' famous oolitic lime ton . It i· almost an inexhau tible 
mine of wealth. 
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The upper p rti n of the ection last given i", th proball eq uival nt 
of, at 1 a t, th I weI' part of the Guelph lime, tone f C~~nada, l' the 
Cedarvill bed f the Ohio geologi ts. Althoucrh h rty at thi, 'locali ty 
thi p rti n of the Niao-ara i as n ted for th x 'ell n t I i me w h i h it pro
due a th pl'incrfield b d are for building , tn " It ha .. u t y t been 
id ntifi I uth of D la,ware and Madi 011 countic, In D 'atm nud l\lacl
i on c unti ,th D yon ian rock immediately v rli e til pl'in fi ld bru ', 
Th1'ou erh ut Northcn;<:tcm Indiana, uth of th "ul a;-;h Ri\' 1' , it i;;; til 
urfa r k OY J' a O'r atel' part of Randolph, Ja " " ,.. 11;-; , HI:1('kford , 

Graut, Hllntill J'ton, Miami and 'Vaba It counti ·. Thi ' p rti u ()f th 
iagara i it. nl r true coral-r 'ef formation. Th chan o' froJll t h mull), 

ea, in wbich th npp l' portioll of the prill field h (t. ' \\' l' d I :" ite I to 
the cl HI' " :1 f thi oral-I" f cpo -h, i mark d, Th 1'0 'k i .. 0 11 IlUl .. 

f brok n anI pulv rized h l1s and cDl"nL. 1'th ( f ~ rnllt eOl ll1 ty it i. 
PI' bab1 that thi,' part of th Niagara i thiek 1' , a;-: n \"hit lim ;-:tOI1 i;-: 
.. a i 1 t Y 1']i it nl oner th 'Va ~ h Riv r an 1 filrlll:- tl1(' :O;lIll1mit of th' 
Niu O'nra (T rOUp of Indiana, 

o far a' at pI' " nt d termined, tll 
IIHliana i. ompo. c1 f t1l (' foil )\ ' ing : 

b ds . 

iagRrtl group of Central Ea;o;t I'll 

<:lO ft. 
-to 

,1 to 1," 

Th la t nam 1 furm ' the ba e of the Niagara roup, a-: I t ~ rUliu d by 
Dr, Ell' d in hi , Report of D catur ounty, in t h G olocyi al l{ por t fi r 
1 ~2, Thii:l,' ·tion would, probably, requir . 0 111 1110 lifi atic n in the 
COll tru tion of a Gen ral eetion of the whole N iagara r UI of the tat, 
a ' the chara t r of th trata vary. omewhat alon()' th hio Ri\'c1', and 
it i ', at PI' nt, difficult to t II whether th 'Vu]dJ'on ;-;ha] bclol1 a ;o; to th 

pringfield b d or to the Guelph. No exp 'ur of th Iagal'a shal 
oc 'ur' in thi county, a,' the bottom of the quarri f:, bar ly l' a h th ba. (' 
of the prill fi Id b ds, 

It will b of int I' t to 111 t readers to learn that th quarr)' rock x
p d nor th of Marion, alon.,. the river, i prohahl th e wo 'twal'd xt n
'i n of the trata over which the torrent flow at Niagara Fall ' ( th '1' 
ninety:6 t thi k , and the hale, below, ixty f t). 

I hay th ucrht be 't to diO'I'e omewhat fr m the l{ p I' t of thi , 'ounty , 
iu order t <r iv an xplanation of the relation th rock of thi" e unt) 
,u tain to the Niagara g roup as a whole. 

About on mile b low Mr. Bowma.n' quart', ~Ir, J' hn M Ilott i~ 

taking out a fin building tone. The haley lay r ha,' mo. tly b en r -
move 1 by ero 'iou, and the thick and vaillable bed ' at' a:-iilyae ... ibl , 
St u from thi quarry was \l d for the n butmenb of til bridO'e whi It 
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pans the river at thi.· point, and it 'how no evidence of di 'integration a. 
yet. The fos il found here ar the arne as tho. e at Mr. McKinney'. 
quarry. 

.·E "flO~ AT MELLOTT S Q A I{RY. 

Gray argillaceou lime tone, unev n bedd d, varying irom 2 
to inche' thick; break ' into irre(Tldar block . worth
Ie s . . . . 

Blue lime 'ton , 
.rIue lime. tone. 
ntuc limestone. 
BIue lim . tone. 
Bluelime t on . 
Blue Ume .. tone . 
BIll lim. tOil 

BIn lim ton 

Total . . 

7 it. 0 in. 

it. 8 in. 

Oft. 12 in . 
o ft. 13 in. 
o ft. 11 in. 
Oft. 12 ill. 
o it. 1~ in. 
Oft. 1:... in. 
o ft: 14 ill, 

14 it. 11 in. 

B low this point, l' ·k i. ' xpo. d at iuterval .. ill the b d f th riv r, 
but i Dot quarried t any xt nt. 

About 'on -l:utlf lUil outh of ~li r i.' an outcrop, near fipe Cr ek. It 
i , her , a ) ell wi h lime.~tone, in thin lay I'" and un y nl· b dded . 
Some of the 10w,1' tntta furni h the prin ipal building ton u ed in thi' 
vicinity. R k i ncar th lIl-face over quite an ar a, a it i fr quently 
struck in digging \\' elb. In 'ection 9, Frttnklin to\rn. hip, i an exp ure 
of a whiti h r k, in trata from on to four in he. tili k. Pr"paratiow:: 
are now being ma(le to work thi::; quarry on all exten ive cale, a the 
rock has proy d durable. Trials ho\..,. that it pro luce ' lim of an excel
lent quality. Thi i the pure t lim ton . een . Being fr e from ..,ilica 
and alumina, it would probably yield a . uperior lime, and ther n ed be 
but little \Va te, a. that not uitable for ar hit tura] u oull be cal
cined, and the quarry thu be, very pI' fitabl . 

Lime tOll i fr qu ntly £ und near th urface for a number f jl1ile ' 
ollth of her. An xp ur 0 cur about mid way between Marion and 

J nesboro', but it i th blue l' k, and imilal' to that blow l\Iariotl. 
The drift ha brought many D vonian and Niagara fo il her, either 

from rock which once c vel' d th county or from the de trllction f that 
formation to the north and ea t. Among them were Ace1'vttlaTia David
O'ni, Oystiphyllwn Am l'ican'tun, Diphyphyllum (' e.~pito.'illm, Eridophyllum 

rugosum, Favo'ite.~ El1unon i, and Lyellia Am I'icana. The e oral are 
the petrified wn.'-p. -ne 't , honey-comb, 1'0 ts, tc., of comm D parI an . 
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E J OMI' EOLO Y. 

TTMBEH. 

III ommon with a]] the c untie of Ea t 1'1.1 Indiana, timb I' i.' abund
an t an 1 if th l' wth f a den for t i an in iication f , trength of 
:,oil, th Fe n 1 haye been no appreh n.'iou on the part of the fir t 'et
tJ l' ' . Th d n Ii l' t ha, bcen a d triment, far a th arly ettlc
m nt of th e ount i conccl'lled . Peopl would rath r go furth l' we t, 
and I at n the prairie than pend, 0 much time anel labor I aring it 
up. But, now, with til dcvelopm nt of the ollutyand the d man Ii l' 

Inmb 1', ou r for t ar a onrc of PI' fit. \11 the more ommon van -
tie, ar found h ' , ab lit quall) repr 'ent d. 

LIME. 

V 1'Y littl e of thi material i burn -d at pI' nt 111 , t of th lime ton 
, ntaining too much ilica or alumina; however, with are in the elec
tion of the r k, it may be I r duced of fair quality. Po, ibly, ome of 
the argillaceou lim ton would. make hydranli cement, if arefuJly 
t ted . 

('LAY . 

An abundanc of thi material i pre ent in v ry t wn hip, uitabl 
for bri k and tile. Many kiln are in operatioJl, and. mile of ti l ar al
ready lai 1, with m re in the fields ready. Probably, few counti in th 
I tatc ar doing more in thi lirection, compar d with what i ueeded, 

ROAD • . 

Pike ar al\\ay g d highways, and, if thi wer true of the dirt road , 
a gr at deal of hard labor w uld be aved. Some of the riche t land 
at' nearly inacce ible during portion of the year. Money spent in the 
the con truction of pike, here, wiJl be returned in the increa ed value of 
the farms. Quite a number have been built, but more are needed. Suf
ficient gravel can e fbund in every town hip, if carefully looked for. 
Many of the wamp are und rlaid with gravel, and, even if pump have 
to be used it will pay better than to haul gravel far, or to go without the 
pike'. 

AGRICULTURE. 

The, oils are all derived from the alluvial, lacu tral, or drift depo its; 
the latter are mostly clays mix~d with vegetable humus (mold) , and con
tit.ute by far the greater part. The alluvial oil , formed by streams, are 
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principally fine. and and clay min led ,yjth rganic matter. The Ia u -
tral oil c nit of th black muck m d I at of thc wamp, with th 
fin r material wa h d fr m the higher Ian Every farm ha. mol' l' 

1 of the. e differ nt il. 
Th principal p1' du tion for 1 1 " . l' - Wheat, 4 2,03- bu hel ; 

corn , 1 21 ,049 bu hel ; at, 149,499 bu hI '; flax e d, 1, 07 bu hels; 
potato ,2-1-,02 bu hI. Th pr val n f bla k il in the ca tern , 
we tern, and uth rn portion of th c unty l' nd r ' I'll a profitabl 
crop, a th i td i lar . 

The unty i. capabl of larg I r . in l' a ing all it. pl'odu ·ti n~, but 
ditch . lUll b dug and til laid , in orcl r to red m the w t land. 
The farm m t l' ently hI' u h un 1 l' 'ultiya tion prodll e th be t cr p ', 
while many fi Id , 1 ng ultivat d b w a mark diet rioration in pr -
dll tion. Ther i a l' a '011 for thL, that u lit t b plain to 'ry 
farm r; for a. lIr 1) a. l' p ar hary t d, and nothing r littl l' turne i , 
o urely will ther he a d rea in th t; rtility of th oik No. killful 

rotation of rop., undcrdraininO' or ub oil plowin will a\ the. il of 
Indiana from det ri ratin ,llule att nti n i- giv ~ t th u.'e f fertiliz
er.-. 'V bav nly to look to th lel I' ttl 1 tates and porti n f In
diana ,,,h l' on th ...:oil wa. qual to our own, to.' thou 'and )f 
a l' ' that fail to ' i 11 th farm r a fair r nllmeration for hi In bor. The 
pota -h, lim , . Odcl and ph phori' acid ha b en, in gr at part, l' mov d 
ither in the ,,,It at, COl'll, at., ry , potatoc , hay , flax, r a ' bcef, pork 
l' fill 11 l'''e" , and but littl r turn d t til ... il. To-day, in v ry oun

ty, ar hundred of a r that ar fast 10. in O' th ir min ral and l'O'unie 
mat rial , and th y an not icll more than Oil -half a rop. Portion of 
New J r ey wa on e a barr n '\':1 t , but a ju liciou_ u of marl - and 
other fertilizer ha ~ r nd l' d th m amon O' the m st pr d u tive land.' in 
th 'tat . b rvation made " 'her dairying or to k rai ing i carri d 
on, how that e\ en clo Iy pa.turcu Ian i ' " 'ill 10 e th ir trellO'tb, and 
that th attempt to l'e t r 10. t fcrtility to w m out· il , by returnin tit m 
to pa tur ~ , i n ith r v ry eff ctiv nor pl'ofitabl. Th il of Indiana 
are a our e of imm n c wealth, and, a yet, \\ c ha\ hardly begun to 
dr~w upon th ir r. ur e , but, a deteriorati n ha aIr ady begun, it i:-; 
tim to ound the alarm. Fertili.zer ought to be u ed now, for it i n I I' 

and better to maintain fertility than to reo tor it when 10 t. 
An average f many analy 'e ' how that the grain, haft· and traw uf 

one bu -hel of wh at wei h 1 G pound, but when red uce 1 to a h .', :"j ;l~ 

pound, which i mineral matter ab orbed from the oi1. Every bu h 1 
of wheat grown l' move nearly three-quarter of a poun i of pho phori(' 
acid, nine-tenth of a pound of pota h, one-fifth of a pound of magne ia , 
and one-fifth of a p nnd of lime. Oat contain a large amount of -ilicic 
acid, far exceeding any of the other g rain. Potatoe double the amount 
of pota h. Lime, potash and magne ia predominate in tobacco. Fla 
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and btl 'kwheat tlr th m. t xhUUf'tiv crop rat ' 0, a ' they extract f1' III 

th oil more 1 ot.:'1 h, lim aud ph . phori a id than eith T 

wh at, ' l'll, oat or fa11a 'y of att mptinO' t r <1 m 
poor and ,Yorn-out oil by 1'ail-'iuO' a rop of buckwheat 'imply b 'aLl. it 
leaye: th ground m 11 wand bla k. TO plant ha.~ th pow r to manll-
f~ tur an of th ] m ntary ub tan ; it an only lect llch a. a1' 
in th oil. .And on plant,'u ' ed.~ b ,tter than anoth r, oth r thin n 

b ing qual be 'au. e it ha.. reater lOW r of :-icl ction, or b cau. th 
ph)' i nl 'ondition of th :oil i:-: b tt 'I' adnpt d to it gr wth. But . in e 
pbnt: ha,' th pcn\" I' of f'clc tion, in a tat 1 of natu!' , th Y h 0 uch 
as ar b:;t a lapt 1 to th ir wan t:-:· '11 th n wh n th . oil 1 t riOl'at .. 
oth 1" 1 , .. ·h i ' iu th ir fOl)d will tak thcir plac . A familiar exam pI 
of thi ~ ma . b . n in III ad( \\', wh r the whit dai y, tI aban ~ El'iy ron 
anJl/wm. a1l(1 .~t?·igo"Hlm hav run ou th mea low O'ra.:- ". 

M f't .:oil. hn v al1 th ] mcnt .. n (' al'Y ~ l' the. upply of min ral 
matt r fo r th rowth f I' p~ but th 1 h f'i 'n1 'OlH.liti n mu:> b . u ·h 
that h , t ao 1 III i. tur find ea..:)' a ":-: tllll ' no onlv fcl,\'orin ch miC'al 
han . in th oi l but ha t !ling th O'l'owth of " eO' tation. It i of gl' at 

imlortan that th 0',. und ~ houll b r Ii v d of it · ll1'plu:-: wat l' in r
d l' for thc aboy 'on lition to b prc nt. Thi ' ] ad to th ubjc t of 
lind l'draining the b neficial ffi t f ",hi h ar n l( nger lou ht d, a ' it 
ha , vcr and \' r aO'nin b n d mon trated that 11 arly all il ar b n-
fit 1 by thc judiciou u of t ile. Every f.'um l' r aliz . th ben fit , d -

riv 1 from lraining th . wamp ; fi r n . matt I' how ri h a oil may be, it 
an n t prouu g od r p .. if satu1'ated with water the 0']' at l'rart fthe 

y ar. 'Vh re th of wate]' in th oil find' an ea y e cap ,th 'ea-
. n of growth i lengthened ( oon r worked in the pring and lat r in th 
fan); b .. i Ie, rop are not 0 liable to winter-killing, be au e, without 
moi ture, ice doe not form, and cold, without ice, ,eldom injure the 
roots of plant. 

The prin ipal mineral ingredient ' f all oil are ilicate of alumina, 
with varying amounts of potash, lime, magne ia, iron, pho phoric acid 
and rganic matter. They may have all the mineral sub k'LnCe nece~ ary, 
but if they lack organic mat rial they will be unproductive. Carbon diox
ide i a nece ary for the gro\\ th of plant a mineral matter, and the de-
omposition of organic material produce it. It al 0 renuer the soil mel

low, and nable ' the r ot to penetrate deeper and giv acce to the at
mosphere, and thu favor thq chemical hange in the mineral sub-
tances whi h render them oluble, be ide replenishing the supply by 

decompo ition of the comminuted rocky material, ground in the glacial 
mill. All oil po e s mol' or le~, of the proper mineral sub tances nec
essary for the growth of plants, but as they are supplied with only a lim
ited amount of each, it is easily een, where but little i returned and the 
cropping successive, that the loss is constant, and finally detrimental to 
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the vig r u gr wth f r p. Ther a1" 0 a i naIly patch f oil that 
em to pr du e, y ar aft r y ar, with but little iminution f fi rtility ; 

but they ar tb x ption n t th rule. 
'Vher farmer harv . t annually from fift, to one hundI' d aer of 

grain, it i. n t PI' babl , v n wi h the mo t areful avin of the manure 
from th barn, that en u'J'h an b obtain d t upply the wa te from th 
fi ld , and it i nece ar' that other meau be u ed to r tor 10 t fi rtility
pI wing un cr gt· n ropq th u e of lime, a hes, or guano. A O'reat 
part of the yalue of organi fi rtilizer d p nd' n the am un f potential 
ammonia hey con tain, as proehl ed in th ir d mp. iti n, but the min
eral fi rtiliz r. vid ntly upply defi i nci in th oil, a well as bring into 
a tivity h mi al a tion. J n lime ton l' ion ', lime can u ua])y be ob-

. tain d fi r the burninO', at v 1" little expen e. Peat or muck i ea ily ac
ce ibi in mo. t localiti ., though, owinO' t the salt of iron in it, it ought 
t b exp ed to th atmo ph r fi r a whil before preading on th land. 
Guano or hen manul' i on of th mo t aluabl of fi rtilizer , being rich 
in pho phoric acid and ammonia. 'Vood R he. applied to the land how 
their beneficial effi ct for year. 

AR HiE LO Y. 

A little north f Jone bor " on the bluffi of the ri\ r, are two or thre 
mall tumuli, whi h ntained a few bead al ng with the b ne , a he 

and charc aI, 0 ommon in thi ·Ia· of work. Quit a number of axe 
arrow-head, t., have been foun in the i inity. 

In ection 33, M nr town hip, and in Van Buren town hip, neal' 
Black l' ek, are a number of mall mound ifiiIar t tho e de ribed. 
One or tw mall on are ituat d on th bluff, a t of the river, near 
Marion. Th larg t in the 'ounty however, W re ituated near wh I' 

the ourt hOll now . tand , and in the eit cem tery. 
Reli ar found ill nearl . all parts of th c unty, and, through to 

kindne f Mr. L. A. "alIa til tat abin t r c iv d me fin 
p cimen . . 

TIIAXK ' . 

Th ,Hit r i. un r obl iO'ation to Mr. D. R. M Kinn y, wh all w d 
him to take u h fo il a" he wi. h d. Mr." m. 'Neal, unty ul'veyor, 
gave information in referen e t all part of the unty, II h a only an 
int lligent per::; n, with a life-long xp rien and familiarit , ould giv . 
]\III'. L. A. 'Vall ace ha.· already be n menti ned a. a donol' of reli Mr. 
E. L. Golclthwait r nd red gr at a .. i tan e. Thank ar dll t all th 
people of th ounty who gave infi I'mati n h rflllly. 
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F 

TERM i 'OMMONL) USED IN GEOLOGICAL REPORTS. 

SU GGEST ED AND LARGELY PREPARE D B Y 

W. T. S. CORNETT, M. D . 

A :( ·RETJO);. The proce,' by which in
organic bodie ' grow larger, by the ad
dition ef fr h particle!' from the O\lt
sid. 

ACOTYLEDO '. A plant in which the 
. ed-lobes (c ty ledon ) are no t presen t, 
or are inditltinct, like t be fern, lichen, 
and mO!!t of the coal plant~. 

A ROGEN. Plant · which increa.'e in 
he ight by addition made to the 'um
mit of the stem by the IInion of th 
ba (l ' of the leaves. The highe. t tribe 
of 'ryplogam. , such a ' 'igiL/aria, Lep1'
doder!(hVia, 'alamite,)< 1"'11', tc. 

AEon UTE. A ston or other body 
whi h ha fall n fl' ill t it air, or, 
mor orr clly, ha. 'ome to th arth 
from eli tnnt space; a, ruete rite. 

AGATE. A ' mi-pellncid, un ry!!tLtllized 
qnartz. 

A LO.f.:. M arine plant., compri ing the 
eaweed . and many fr h-wat r plant. 

ALI. \'J M. Earth, 'aml, gravel, loam, 
vegetable m uld, etc., wa h J down 
by tream and fl ood, and depo ited 
upon formation. not perman ntly sub- . 
merged. 

ALUMINA. A characteristic ingredient 
of comlJ!on clay. 

Al~ MINO .... P ertaining to oj' ontain
ing alum, or alumina. The clay lates 
are very frequently impregnated with 
alum, and are then called alum- la te 
or alum-shales. 

AMMONITE. An extin t genu of Cephal
opoda, like the Nautilu ', found in the 

condary or ~le ozoic rock ; 50 called 
from the re emblance of its hell to 
the horn ' o f Jupiter-Ammon. 

AMORPJlor. Bodie. devoid f l' g ula r 
0 1' determinate form. A name some
time u d to de ignate the ponge '. 

AMPIHBlA. Animal ' apab\e of living 
e ither in water or on land , Jik Ih 
frogs, newtR, lizard ~, turtles, ertnin 
'e rp n ts, ~tc. 

AMYGDALOID. r\ r ck in wlli eh cry '
tallized minerals are cat! red in aI
m nd- 'haped caviti es. 

ANTI LINAL. The cre ·t o r line in whi h 
trata dip in oppo ite dire lions. 

AIWILLACEOL··. layp.y ; compoRed in 
whole or in part of c lay. 

ARTICUJJATA. Animals characterized by 
the po ession of jointed bodies or 
jointed limb. 

A RIFERO S. Containing gold. 
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_..\7. J R CK . Ro ks formed befol' the 
xi;;ten of organi life, 01', at I a t, 

of animal lif , ·on. qu ntly d :- titute 
of fo:~il remains. 

BA IN. An i. lated r circums rib d 
formation, particularly where the tra
ta dil inward, on all ideR, toward 
th c nt r. E!:Ipecially alJplied to the 
coal f rmation, ailed '(coal-ba ins" 
or" oal-field '." 

BATRA. IHA. The ord I' reptile. 
whi ch includes the fr g and related 
animal. 

BELLEROPHON. A genus of Oast I'opoda, 
ba\'inO' a univalve sht-lI, fund in tbe 
Paleozoic 1'0 ks. .. 

BITUMLNOU' HALE. hale impregnated 
with bitumen; u 'ually of a dark 
br WD or black 0101'. 

BIVALVE. Con i ting of two plate or 
\'alv , hinged togeth I' with an ela:tic 
ligament. 

ROWLDF.R. Rocks, rounded or other
wi ile, which have been tran. ported 
from more or les distant localitie by 
natural agencie, e pecially during 
the Drift period. 

BOWLDER LAY. The stiff, unlaminated 
clay of the Drift period. 

BRA HI POVA. A claRo of marine mol
lusk, characterized by two fle hy 
arms, continued from the ",ides of the 
mouth, and which served to create 
currents to bring them food. 

CALAMITE. Extinct plant, with reecl
like stem, sometime attaining a di
ameter of fourteen inche ' and the 
height of treeR, found almo. t entirely 
in the. oal MeaS!.lres. 

'ALCAREOVS. Con i ·ting of or contain
ing carbonate of lime. 

CAL [TE. Cry tallized carbonate of lime. 
Common lime tone, all the white and 
mo ·t of the colored marble " calc- in
ter, calc- par, calc-tufa, talactites, 
and talagmite are 0 cia sifted . 

'A RAPACE. A prote tive hield. The 
upper hell of the tortoi e, turtle, crab, 
lob 'tel' and other OI'U tacea. 

CARBO~ATE. A salt formed by the union 
of carbonic acid with a ba e. • 

GARUONIFEROU . Producin a or contain
ina carbon or coal. 

CAH130~lFEROL' AGE. The one immedi
ately following the D vonian Age, or 
Age oj Fu'h , and characteri ed by the 
vegetable. which formed the oul bed '. 
Thi!! Age i divided into the, ubcar
boniferous, th Coal Mea 'lIre and the 
Permi an epochs. 

AIUlONIP'ER 1: ' PEI:UOD. The . econd, 
or middl , diviHion..of the arbonifet·
OU8 Age. 

CART~;\TF:D. ltapecl like the keel of a 
hip . Applied to flower con i tina 

of tw petal, ither c pllrale 01' unit
ed, in 10, ina th organ' f fru tin ca
tion, and wiliett have a 10nO'itudinal 
lJrominenc like a keel. 

ARPOJ.ITE. Petrified fruit. Literal 
meaning, e(titone fruit.' 

'ENozor. Belon ing to the Tertiary 
period, and mea n ((recent life." 

CENTIMETRE. A French m asure of 
length, equal to .39368 of an inch. 

CEPHALOPODA. A cIa 'of the .MoLLu ca, 
compri ina th cuttle-fi 'h and the ir 
allie., and characterized by a di'tinct 
h ad, surrounded by a circle of long 
arm. or tentacI ., which th y use fot' 
crawling and for seizing obj t.-. 

HERT. An impur .. , ma' ive, flint-like 
quartz, or horn tone, of "ariou dull 
hade of c lor. 

HONEl'·. A genus of fos il bivalv 
hell " of the cIa BTachiopoda. 

IX ' INNA'l'I GROUP. The upper divi
si n of the Lower Silurian ystem. 

arne a Bud on Rive?' Group. 
CLEAVAGE. That peculiar structure in 

rock which admits of it divi'ion iu
to scales or layers. 
AL BA IN. Depre ' ,ions formed in the 

older rock formations, in which coa~
bearing trata have been depo ited. 
AL MEA URE. Strata of coal, with 
the attendant rock. 

C<F.LENTERATA. Propo ed by Fr y and 
unckhart, in plac of the old term 
Radiata, for animal ' having" hollow 
bowelFi," which this term literaIJy 
means. 
NCHIFF.RA. A pecie of the Mollu.qca 
having shells with a dorsal hinge, like 
oysters, clams, mus. el , and other or
dinary bivalv . Literal meaning, ((to 
bear a . hell." 
NFOR~tA13LE. Parallel, or nearly :0; 
aid of tr(lta which lie in contact. 
NOLO~[ERATE. A rock, compo:ed of 
pe bbles cemented together by another 
mineral 'ub tanc , e ither al 'ureou', 
iliceous or argillac OUf>. 

' NIl-·ERA. The ord r of the fi 1'8, pine ' 
and their allie " in which tb fruit l ' 
g n rally a (' cone' or e( fir-apple' ; 
literally, (e I any a con .' 

NTOHTED. Strata wbi h have been 
bent or twi ,ted 'while in a oft and 
yielding conditi on. 
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CoPROLITES. Fossilized excrement' of 
animalR. 

CORAL. The 'olidcsecretion of zoophytes, 
produced within the ti ue of the po
Iyp', and €orr 'ponding to the skeleton 
in higher animals. It con i talmo t 
purely of carbonate of lime. 

CoRALLINE Zo ' E, That zone of marine 
life which xtends from auout 90 fee t 
to 300 f et in depth . 
RALLVM. The coral o r olid part of 
a z phyte, whe ther cooopo"ed of , tone 
or horn. 

Cll A .. _~ partially compacted d po it 
f the olde r l' r tiary forru:lli 11, con

. i ting f Fland and hell . 
HavinO' the qualitie of 

chalk; th Ut p 1'000 t or la t of the 
econdary forma.tion. 

RI 'OJDEA. An order of lily-shal,;ed 
marine animal, b longing to til ub
kingdom lw.diata. Th y g nera.lly 
grow a tta.ch ed to the bOLtom of the 
ea by a jointed ,tern, though ome 

are fr . 
~l' TA 'EA. ne of the clas es of the A,,
(icutaia, compri'ing lob t r~, !<hrimp" 
and crab, characterized hy the pos
e .. ion of a hard hell or ru. t, CO\'

ering the body, legs, et . 
YATlllFOR 1. In the form of a cup or 
drinking-~la 5, a little widened at the 
top. 

CYATHOPJlYLL 1\[. Cup- 'haped, rl1go e 
coral, very abundant in the 1'0 'k for
mation, of Indiana. 

DEBRI.. B1' ken and d tached fragment .. 
of rock, taken a. a ma , s r C II ct
i\'( ly. 

DEGRADATIO . A gradual wearing <.Iown 
or wa Ling, a of rocks, bank., and the 
like, b) the action of water, fro t, etc. 

DE~ o A'l'I ON. The la ' ing b:u of rock 
by the action of running water, or by 
removing earth, etc.; al 0, the exca
vation of rocks by running waters or 
by the action of wa\'e . 

T F.P , ' 11'. Malter prec ipital d from, us
p Ilsion in water. 

D:E.vrRlT '. mall portion of matter 
worn off from ro k by attrition. 

DEVONIAN. Applied to l' k tratalying 
next above the Burian. 

DICOTOMY. Dividing regularly by pairs. 
DIP. Th downward in lination of 

strata. 
DRu'T. A coll ection of loose earth, and, 

rock, or bowlders, di tributed over 
a Jarge portion of the earth',. uriace, 
~p ially in latitude north of 40°, 

and which have come from the north 
ward, brought thence, mainly, by gla
cial action. 

EN RunTE. The lily-shaped radiate; 
crinoid. 

EOCENE. . The lowe t di dsion of the 
Tertiary ro k , in which but few speci
men of exi ting hells are found. 

EOZOl '. A term u ed for the old t 
fo .. il-b aring rocks yet known, such 
a ' the Laurentian and Huronian of 

anad a . 
EpoclT. The p riod during which a 

f I'mation was produc d; thu , geolo
gi, ' peak of the Mill tone ritepoch , 
et . 

E CARPl\H:;~T. The . t ep face pre 'ented 
by the aurupt termination of ,trata. 

F AljJ .. T. lldden interrupt ion of the 
cont~nllity of strata or v ins in the 
same plane, cau e<.l by a crack or fis
. ure. 

FA NA, The animal of any given area 
or epoch. 

1, ,\ VO ['l'E. A kind of fo. il coral, hav
ing a pri matic structure cIo 'ely re
embling that of a honey-comb. 

FERRUOINOU.. Containing iron; also, 
partaking of the C)uality of· iron. 

FIRE-CI,AY. Any clay capable of SI1S

taining inten 'e heat wiLhout vetrify
ing. Abundant in the oal Mea ures, 
beneath each coal earn. 

Fr ILE. apable of being split, cleft, 
or divid cl in the dir ction of the 
grain. 

FLORA. The sy ·tem f vegetable Rpecies 
native in a gin:. n locality, region, or 
period' as the Flora vf the 'oal 
M H. ur " tc. 

FL YJATlI.E. B longing to river ' ; 
formed by river, a .. fluviatile trata. 

Fl .. "TO-MARINE. Formed by the joint 
action of a river and the a , as in 
the depogits at the mOllth s of river .. . 

FOLIATED. IIadnO' lea\ es or leaf-like 
pI' j ction. , a fuliatpd shell; com
po. d of thin Jaminct or layerf', a 
mica 'chist, schi~t se, and til like. 

F RA~([NII?ERA. A minute g. Illl of the 
Protozoa, characterized by having a 
calcar ou shell perforated by numer
ou. pores, or foramina. 

FORMATJo:-l. The erie. of rock , belong
ing to an g', period, or epoch, a the 
Silurian formation, and th like. 

Fo If,. That which may be dug up; 
the petrified form of a plant or ani
mal in the trata compo. iog the ur
f tce of the earth. 
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Fo ILIFEROt;.'. ontaining fossils or 
organic remains, as fo siliferous rocks. 

F ' OlD . Fo il re embling ea-weeds. 
Ii . IFORM. haped lik a "pindle; taper

ing at each end. 
F ·JUNA . .-\.. piodl -fOhaped Foram'iniJer. 
(lA. TEROPOPJ\. A univalve mollUl~k, 

h:lvin a a fief-hy v ntral di k, which 
I) I've to tak the place of feet., as the 
:-:nail. 

'E)DIATI N. Th formati on of a new 
individllal by th pl'otrtH~ion of lilly 
part of an animal or plant, which 
may t h n b come free or remain con
nected with the parent ·to k; budding. 
Polyps and ' rue th Jl animal r pro
<.Ill by bud. 

(~EN .' . n a. ' mblng of p ies pd -
'" inO' ertaio hura t rs in mmon, 

by whi h they ttl' <ii. ti, ui hed from 
all other '. 

(l E DE. A rounded n ule of Atone, con
taining a mall ayity u. oully Jined 
with ry tal ', om time with other 
matter j the ca\·ity in fOlH:h a nodule. 

UE LOGY. .\ Rc ience which tr a t · of the 
material which c mp e the earth, 
the method in which tho e materials 
hav b en ul'1'nng d and the cause 
and mode of origin of tho. arrange-

LA IAL RIVER. A field or 
Immen e ma' f ic , or snow and ice, 
formed in the reg ion of perpetual 
:now, and moving Jowly down moun
tain . lop s or through \'ull ys, u ually 

. bearing along bowld r and fragments 
of rock . 

( ;:oIEI ... . A. crystalline ro k, con i ·ting 
of quartz, feld par and mica, but, un
like gr:mit , ha\'ing the materials 
arraDO'ed in plan f;, so that it rather 
ea ily br ak int (. nrse lab or flags. 

(; RANITE. :\. cry talline rock, of the 
::lll1e material with gllei .~, but difier
ing tJ1t:'refrom in the e material be
ing grainy and not . tratitied. 

(1'i 1'l'it:~r. 1Ilphateof Jim. Platerof 
1':Il'i . i · mad fr 111 thi mineral by 
cal'inati n. 

HABITAT. The natural abode or local
ityof an animal r plant,. 

Il.E~JATlTE . Se qui- xide of iron. 
called b cau e of the red color of the 
powd r. 

HE)[fPRO~ITE. A fo. : il bivalve shell, 
,'om tim known a .. th genu@ Strep-
lO/'hyncAu '. 

J [ETERO 'ERCAL. A fish having the ver
tebral co lumn (' ntinued into the np-

per lobe of the tail, which lobe, on 
this account, is larger than the lower 
one. Literal meaning, "A diver e 
tail." Tbi form prevailed in Paleozoic 
time. 

HOMOCER AL A fi h in which the ver
tebral column terminate at the com
mencement of the tail, the lobe of 
which are symmetrically eqnaL Lit
eral meaning," 'ommon tail." 

IIUD ON RIVER GROCP. An upper di
vision of the Low r , ilurian forma-
tion. ame as 'incinnati Group. 

IT Mt· . A dark brown ~ub tan eformed 
in the oil by th action of air on olid 
animal or vE'getabl matt 1'. It i · a 
valuabl con titu lit f 8 il s. 

IGNE() . Ro K ·. Re ulling fr m the 
action of fir, ' uch n ' lava, ba altl 
trap, and the like. 

humT ATED. Lying over ach other il 
r gular order, like the s ale of a fi h 
and, tho e on th leaf-bud of plant. 

INF ORIA. Microi' opic animal ' found 
in water and other fluid, multiplying, 
by gemmation. 

INORGANIC. Devoid of an organized 
vital. tructure. Rock., mineral and 
all chemical compound He inorganic 
substance . 

IN IT. J n it original ~ituation. aid. 
of rock which remain where they 
were fQrmed . 

I..NVERTEHRATA. .\nimal. without a 
pinnl column. 

LACERTJAN. The lizard pecie. 
T~AC STRAL. Pertaining to lak ,' r 

wamp. 
L GOON. A mar. h , . hallow pond, or 

lake, e pecially 00 into which the 
sea flows. 

LA HNATED. 'onsi ting of plat fO, . ales 
or layers, one ov r another. 

LA 11)_ LIP. The lidin O' down of a on
iderable tra t of land. 

LENTI LAR. Having th form of a 
double-convex len. ' 

LEPIDODE'DRON. A genus of 1'0 ' il 
cone-bearing trecfI, belonging to the 

arboniferolls Age, and !-IO- allt'd from 
having th ir Ft lll' mark d with car::; 
or scal , produ ed by the falling off 
of the leaves. 

I,IGNITE. Mineral oal showing the 
texture of wood, and found in the 
Tertiary formation. 
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LrNE OF BE 1 [:'\(1 . Th dir t ion o t th 
tr ik ', o r o uter p. 

LTNE OF DIP. The lin · [ g l" :1te. t ill
clin Rtio n of a s tratllill to the h riz n . 

LITITOLOGY, Th 
of t h charac t 
tion of roc ks. 

LOA)L A "o il s i liceO ll . 
and ,c lay, and a rl:> nat of i r Il, with 

more o r II:'. oxide of in n , m agn .- ia , 
and va rio ll' s:d t: and aL o decayed 
animal and vegetable m a tter. 

LoE .'. div is ion o f th e uatema r), 
y. te rn Lacu"t ral Age. Comm n 

al ong the "Mis j" ippi aud many fit s 
tributa ri . 

LOWEIt ARB .' [FEROt: PEnrOD. Til 
fir. t. 01' earl iest , d iv is io n of the Ca r
boniferous O'c. 

MAl\!MAL[A. \ e rt brate animals th at 
uck le the i r you ng . 

MA [MIYI'H. , \..11 xtinc t e leph ftnt, fo ' ·il 
r e ma in oi: which ha"e been found on 
both American continent:. 

MAR l,. \.mixtllre of car bon ate of lim 
c lay, aud sa nd in vary ing pI' por 
tion:. A valuable fertilizer. 

MA. TOI)0K. An e xtinct " iO'a n tic mam
mal, resembling the d phant, so ca lled 
from the con,ica l (nip! le- h ap cl ) pro
t u ber ances on its molar t th g rind-

. e r ) . 

MATRIX. The ea rthy or tony s ubstan e 
in which metallic or s or c r y ta lline 
mineral ' a re found. . 

ME 'OZ I . The Seconda ry period. L it 
eral meaning, "Midd l life." 

META)[ RPH1. Rocks o r mineral: 
whic h h :tve und er ne changea ill 
form or .' h ape .. ince their oriO'inal 
depo ition j usually applied to change~ 
wade by heat. 

l\U>TEOR[TE. • arn e a A eroli te j whi h 
see. 

MP.TRE. Fre n h mea. ure f leno'th, 
equal to 89.36 inc ite: . (. ee, a l 'o, 

, ntimetre ancl :\lillimetr . 

Mr A LATE. .\. hi . to~ r k, c n ·i: t-
ing of mi a and quartz, with, u . ually, 

m e f ld pa l'. The lowest I"tratifi d 
rock x pt g lle i:;:;. 1 t b al" no fo . 
sils . 

MILLDIETI K. A Fr nc h wea ·tl re of 
lenO'th, equa l to .0393 of an inch . 

MrLL '1' SE G RIT. A bard, gri tty, : an<.1-
tone, fL kind of ong lomerate, rounel 

und er the oal Meaflure, . metime 
containing q u artz p ebble . 

MIO E F.. The middle divif,ion of the 

T ertiary rock .. in whi ·h tlte min ritl' 
of til o rg rwic fos.' il ar o f re en l 
p 'ej .'. 

:\loLr~ ·S(' A . Ill\' ' I'tebraLe an ilu a ls, hav 
in a a s i t, fI ,;hy boc! ' (whence th 
n a m ), whi c h i" inartic ulate, a nd 
d o " no t rad ia te inte l'll:1.llv. Inclndes 
the .. h 11·li"h p rop !'. . 

\ I'TILliS. A fo s ilir.ed and li vin O' 
{J' nilS of th l\1ollu !'leun C ph:1l o pod~ . 

XI M IARA Glw r P. L\ d ivi ,;i on of th 
I pp I' ilurial1 sy. te lll. 

N n ULF- . A l' u neled lila .. o f irl' gnlar 
ll hape. 

::\ ' LEt;.· . A ke rn e l j a central ma S 0 1' 

po int , abuu t whi h othe r lUatter is 
gathe r d. 

OOLITE:. Au epoc h in t he Jura. 'ic Age . 
A var iety of lime. tone, consisting of 
rou nd grains like the r oe 01 a fi s h . 
Xame iK dpri,'ed from two Gree k 
words, whic h m ea n ., E ggRtone. ' 

OOLITt . R e:;embling Oolite. 

ORGAN IC R EMA IN. . Fo ilized l' lI1 :1. in fl 
oi an imal '01' plan '. 

ORTll!. ·. A gl:'o u: of Brachiopoda 
nawedinallll ion to the tra ighthinO'
line. 

01tTHOC' E'RAS. A fa mily of t he Nautilid(J', 
in which the she ll i .. traight, or nearly 
'0 • 

o T 'ROl'. Tha t part of an inc lined 
·tratum which sh ow a t the s urfa ce of 
the ground. 

P A LEONTO I,OG Y. The sc ie nce of the an
cient life of the earth , or of the fo ::;; il " 
whi c h a re the re ma in of 'uch life . 

PALE07. Ie. App lied to the o lder di 
vis jon of geo l ogic ~d time a nd tbe fo -
il-b a ring rocks of the ilurian, D e

vonian, and Carboniferoll ' Age '. 

PEAT. Acc llmul ation of vegetab le mat
teI', on and near the su rface of the 
ea r th, in moi t p lace . It i · tnt I'm -
rliate be tween pu re vegetable matte r 
and lig ni te, parts in 100 1)(' ing COIl.l 
bllstible, and i.' , the l'efol'e, ofte n dr i d 
and then u d for fue l. 

PER)(IA~. Th epoch following the 
oal Measure poch, a.nd l' O'arded as 

c lo: ing the Ca ruonifc roufl A CT ancl th 
Paleozo i era.. 

PLlc[, TO ·ENE. llaternary. P ertainin O' 
to t he e poch or t the depo its follow 
inO' the T e rtiary, and i mmed iate ly p re
eding man. Compounded from two 

Greek word, m ea ning " most new" 
rLTO EX F. . The uppe r d i vi ·j n of the 

Tertiary period. Meaning," m re 
new." 
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PI) TOKI ' Ro ·K. Tho rleriving form 
from igne u ' action. 

P LYPJ. Hadiate, haying ma ny' fe t 
wh nc the nam ) or fe ) r:. 

P O L"\: ;I,OA. The I we t rder f .MoUu 'ca, 
in whi h man v anim al ar united in 
on truc tul'e: A comp und ' 1' lip 
among the Bryozoa. 

J:>RDIlT I\' E ( R PHD!AHY ) R T. 

~ lIPp , d to u first forlJl l'd , b in ('/' ir
r e ul a rly c rystallized nglrr gated with
out a ruent, a nd (; nt<lining no 0 1'
O'tl uic r ma in. , uch a ' g ran it , ne i ~~, 
and the like. 

P R DlO-CARB NI PEHO l':O:. ppe r Coal 
Mea ures ( '! ). , ' c " al ~I aSlIrc:, 
ante. 

PIWD I' ( 'T t" ' . An extin t gen u ' of Brocln'
apoda, in whi·h tll . hell " "cur 'd , 
o r ha its latcral ang le ' drawn nt. 

PHOT Z A. The lowe t divis ion of th 
animal kingdom. 

PTE HODA 'TYL. A win eT d Rallrian ; a 
fo,. il l' ptile which had th littl c tirJO"er 
of th hand greatl ' longat d, fo r t o 
(lurpo e Qf b :uing a rnembl'aneoll' 
wing. .M lUling, "wing-fing 1'." 

PTEROPODA. A clas' @f 11JollulSca, which 
wim by means of fin ' attached n ar 

the head. Meaning, " wing-foot. ' 
PL'J)DIK I ,'TONE. A coal'. e c nglom -

rate, compo ed of ilic ou or other 
1> bbl , united by a. cemcnt. 

PYRITE '. .:\, combination of . ulphuJ' 
with ir n, copper, coba.lt, or nick l. 

L'AQ A-VER AL. D ipping toward all 
p int8 of the compas ' from a c ntral 
pint, a beds of lava a1' lind a crater. 

<l ARTZ, Pure <:ilex, oc ~ urin in pellu
·id, gla~sy cry tal : , having th form 
f a 'ix-: ided pri:m, terminat d at 
a h end by a pyra m id , The crystal s 

ar u 'ually clear, but ";o lJ1 E' tim . ar 
vario lJ . Iy c lured , mor o r 1e 's tr fl ll 'i
par nt, a nd ,. n opaquc, 
\' AH:n:rrE. ranlll a r qllart;.: ; s: lncl
.·ton that ha s b pn hang d by me ta
morphic action, to a ha rd fI lI a rl;.: rock , 

(ll' ATERNAHY. Lat l' th an th , T er t iary; 
e(luival ,n t to the Eng li: h Plei:' toc ne. 

RA DrATA , One of th g l: a t sub-king
d m ' of animal: , in which all th 
parts ar a rranged uniformly around 
the Ion itudinal axi of the body, 
such as star-fi h ',coral ', crin id f' , el , 

RASH C AI.. An impure coal. 
RE ENT. Of a date .' lIb qu ent to the 

creation of man. 
RENIFORM. Kidney-:hapetl ; applied to 

certain mineral. 

RE 'EPT A ULlTE. An extinct genus of 
I l'olozoa. Meaning," A tone re epta
cl .' 

RI::PTILIA. The class of Vel'lebHtta om
po. in O' nake , lizard , tortoi e , tur

t. From Latin v rh I'eplo, "I 

aJII a R. 

RHYX H ONEL)'A P E C'O";r. • 'ame U' R. 
u.~(fgen ,is. 

H K. AI1\' natural d e p f> i t of Lton y 
material. . 

Rl'{; O." E. Wrinkled; full of wrinkle ', 
I ' Al iR IA X. Any lizard-like reptile. 

8E)1. A lay r f nbstance, more or 
less wide, paralle l witb th e tratifica
tion f urrounding material. 

, 'EDDIENTARY R K,. Tho, formed 
from material pI' cipitated from SU8-

}len ion in water. 
8m )1 L OGY. The cience of earth-

quake and the ir characteri ti 
' ERltATED. Notched on the edg like a 

aw. 
HALE . .-\ fine-grained I' ck, having a 

lat y structure; an induratE-d clay, 
dl."po 'ited in thin layer , 

HELL MARL. A deposit of shell, which 
hav be n di 'integrated into a gray or 
white pulverulent rna . 

,' IGILL ARU. F ," ii tree ', th bark of 
whic h i · cover d with impr s ions a, 
if by a cal. F lind in the oal Meas
III' f' . 

,ILEX. iIi ic ac id , generally impure, 
af' it i . fund in na tuJ'C con .. tituting 
Hint , quar tz, and mo. t , saned , ~ . an~ 
"and, tones. Li ter a l meanln , ·l ' lJnt. 

' ILl 'EOn:, OUlp()~cd o f ' il x . 
• 'ILT. ~[uJ or fin earth dep sited 

from I'Ilnnin YO I' 'itanding wat r, 
11- ' .lU AN . Th carliest of Ih Pa l zoic 
formati on. ; :0 call d fro m th 'o untry 

f the .. ' illll' who anci ently inha,b-
it d n part [England and Wale: , 
be aU f: th e . trata wa 111 0 ,t plainly 
d ey lop d in that country. 

'~II'n XOLE. A tub of a membraneou 
or cal areou ' nature, transver. iog the 
. epta of a chambered 'hell. 

, 'LATE An argillace u stune which 
ea l5ily plits into plater-: . 
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OAI'TO:\E. A 

, 'TALA (j ~IlTE", Encru:talionR of lime 
formed on fl oo .... of ca vernf> hollowed 
ut of lime tn. 

'l'RA 1'1 FlED. 

or lay r ·. 
THEr"I' R)(Y~ ' 11 ... . Of len called Jlem
ipronite . 

TRrKE. The horizontal direction of 
til on t-cropping edg of tilt d rocks, 
whi h i alway: at rio-ht angle t the 

.dip. . 
L' B · ARI30~lrERO, PER10D. a.me as 
Lower 'arboniferou P riod. 

Sl"'l't:RE. The lin of jun tion of two 
I a .. t. wlti·h are imwovably connected 
too-ethe .. , like the lin whe re the 
whorls of a 1I11ivaiv shell join, or the 
line' mad on the xterior of a cham
ber d hell uy the margin of tbe 

YX ' lIR :\1::;~1. nCUfl"ence in time f 
two or more v nt . contemporary; 
.. imultaneo us ll ', . 
y~ · I , IN,\IJ. }orm d by . trata dipping 
tow:.lrtl a co mm n line or plane, as ,t 
. yn linnl trO\lg h o r vall ey. The op
po. ite of Ani' lincd; whi h e, supra. 

TAL' . A, loping h a,p of L'ock fraO'
/Dent. lying at th foot of a precipice. 

TEJ{HA E. .\ ,. helf o r bank of earth 
havinO' '1n uniformly I ve l ·urface. 

TEH.TIAHY. Third in order. Applied 
to the firs t pe .. iod of th e AO"e of Mam
ma l. ·, or ' nozoi time ; al. 0, to the 
"0 k f rmati on of that period. 

TE, T. A hell a8 of a mollu k. 

TESTA · to:A. Mollusk s <'Ire . \l1U tim e ' 0 

ailed. 
THERMAL. H t, wa rlll. .\.ppli etl to 

RpriuO",J whi ,It lliscltarge wa t I' heated 
b r n ,ttllral agcn ie,.;, 

TarN OUT . ppli ed to uetl ,· o r : trata 
which g row g radually tllld ontinually 
thinner in o n direc ti on, until th y 
entire ly disapp a r. 

TttA • I1'lON nO'K ' . Tit low ·t un
cry talline ·tL· a tifi d r ('k .. , >; uppo::'eo 
to contain no fo,;" i I .. , a nd RO cali d be
camle th oug ht to hav h n fOl"l1wd 
wit n th ea,nh waR pn "illg from an 
uninhaoitaol c to a hahitaul .. tat. 

l'uAP, A hea\')' , ign o u, ro k , of a 
O'reeni It-bla k or g ra. 'iRh co lor, g n -
rally c mpo. ed (If f ld par, au O" it , 
and hombl nd ; so aIled uecau. the 
rocks of thi ' c ia,.;. oft n oc 'ur in large 
tabular mas 8, ri ;.; ing abo\" o ll e an
other like lrepp " :-Iteps. 

THolf,ourTE. Three loued. .\.n extinct 
family of lusicte a, and d ri\' . itA 
name from itFl hody being so divided . 

TUFA. A Roft or p rou: tone, formed 
by de po iticlil. frolll wate r, usually 
lime-bea.rin« in whi h 'a the r AUlt 
is called alcar O ll S tufa. Abo, a vol
canic ,Llldrock rath " friaul , iorm ed 
of agO"lutinated \'o lcllnic arlll o r 
coria. 

UMBO. The ak t tlp point imme\iat Iy 
abov th hing ) of a bi\'alve .. h ,II i 
'0 called, frOIl1 it fanr ien re'emblan 

• to the" bo ' of a ;.;hi >Id.' 
U N(' j\lYOl~~I ABLE . "Not lyin O" ina par

allel })Osition; appli d to roc k tmta. 
UPPER .' L i E :\"rR E::i . U ppe r : trat:t 

of th coal y tern . 

VEIN. A seam or parting of any , ul -
tance, more r I . . witl e, inte r: ectino

a rock or stratum, and not c rrc;.; ponti
iog with the, trat i fi ati n . 

VENTRAL. B I n O" in o- t til belly, o r 
the surfac o!Jposit e til bac k, o r do r
sa I ·ide . • o lil et ilUe .. u. I to d e ·iIYna te 
the interio r , llrfac of tit . 00 Iy. 

Vl'~ H.n:BRATA. The d ivi "ion f th An
imal King cl om whi clt i: furni. ht:d with 
a 'pinal co lumn. 

WHORL, The . piral t urn f a uni\' a lv' 
Ah II. 

~.\PHRENTI.' . . \ g 1l11 ':; ( f 1'1I 00() 'e ( wrill
kled ) fo ... il ("o ral,;. 
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P~LEONTOLOGY 

Paleozoic Flora and the Fauna of the Coal Measures . 

INTRODUCTION 

In l' I'm l' year ' th bje ·t of a eo logi a l ~lln ey "H lim-
ited to xl10ration of the min ra l rieL of the land and 
to th . tu<1y of t h fo il romaiu. which, fonnd in tho ro·k , 
erve a O' nid f l' the d t l'IHinati 11 of Goo]oO' ioal Perjod , or 

Formation, :N ow that tho fi Id whi h th humau mil1d i 
call 1 to explore ha be n wi 1 Iy expan i ed by di . veri . of 
e \ ry kiud 'i"illg' ori ill to ll1Hlly HOW intlu t ei 100'i 'al 

ur\ J' are alljd HI on t o'ive a n ac unt of all th at may 
be valuall to the inhabitant fa 'ountry a,nd of all th at may 

Th 'iuu'a "t I' ~ of th lano, i t 
chemi 'f I c mp Il ut it adaptation t ul tu J', th di\'el' 
kincls of mill e n I" th planb and animal of th pre nt epo h 
as well a tho wh i 11 have 1 i ved in form l'V ri o 1 , the romai n 
left by fOl'mo r raoe of human being" , tho of ani1l1als aud v g 
etable left i u th e t rata omI 0 ing the crn t of the earth' all have 
to b carefully tudied a nd r corded , F r if the present inhab
itant hay th ne d and the right to kn ow about the mate ri a l 
value of their la ll ,the worlel at la,rge ha, a rig ht to know all 
that pertain to natural hi -tory, in order to gather the facts 
that c n t itut the hi tory of t l e world f rom it origin 
th roll O'h the d ift' I' nt p l'i oc11:\ f it xi t Oil o. 
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III my e orts of the pa t year, I in cluded as a contri-
bution to ci n e, a de e ription of orne of the fo il remaill ot 
animal e p ially marine h ell, coral, ete., found ill the rock 
of Indiana and ervin<Ya chara -tel' to re ognize the ucces-
ion of the Geologi £11 Formation of t.h tate. Thi part has 

b n g n rally r eiy u with gr at favor. As tl e gr ate t 
ri he of the min ral of Indiana, lie in it coal b d which 
£11' ntir Iy com 0 d of plant, I 11a\ e thought it auvi able to 
give an expo ition of th v gctabl remain, whi h founo. i n 

OU ll tion with coa l b u , indi ate the nature of th ir c ffi 

P OUIl 1 . Th I lant:; ot the coals of N orthAmel'ica h ve been 
all' i d.) I . cri b din ma 11'y val uabl \\ ork or .., ologi a I Report, 

p ·ially in tho. e of P 1111 ) h allia, 11linoi , Al'kan. a', hio, 
t. And, th er f l' , the l1ulllbel' of n \V 01' not ) et known 
p ie i. pl'obabl) limi t d anI f w c nIl be furni hed from 

Indiana. But ulltil n w, W hav no kind of bo k ervicable 
to dir the tu I) of the fo il plant, II manual f tIl Prin
·ipl of Veget<tul Pal ontoJ <Yy which, in my opiniou, would 
be very n f111 to th tu(lent of all th 'ient-inc In titution 
of lll' tate and ountry. 

Th only man de I ly v I' 1 in that part of :Natul'al IIi to ry, is 
Prof, Leo L e quercux, of lumbu " Ohio, who, a au intimate 
f ri nl an 1 f llo\\'- 'itiz 11 of Prof ' rAga iz, wa encouraged 
by 111m to orne to Am 1'i 'a, and who, in 'e hi arei\ HI h re in 
1. 4 ,ha giv n the 111 .' t of hi time to the tudy of the fossil 
plant of ~ orth America. IIi tudi puLli b d in llnmer
ou t"lte and Go ernment R eport fill many volume, and as a 
l)al eontologi ,Le luer ux i a wid ly known 1n Europ as 
h e i in thi country . I have, ther fOl'e, propo. ed to 11im to 
prepare for th1 R port, a Manual on the Principle of V geta
hIe Paleontology, au I I now ofFer it to the State a, a work 
whi·h will be of ,gTeat value to the studellt and colleges of 
Indiana, and to tho e of the United tate, and which 
at the arne time may be l' ad with plea ure and profit by all 
per on8 intere t d in the coal bed. It will enable every 
one t tudy and analyze the b autiful pecimen of fossil 
plant abundantly fonnel in our Coal M a ures. 

The work forcibly limited to th plants of th Paleozoic times 
ha be n prepal' with the greate t care . It illu trat ill beau
tiful plat the character of th plants which facilitate the un
der 'tancl i n of the de ript10n. I co n reler it, th refore, as a 
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publication that will greatly enhance the value of the Geologi
cal Reports of Io.diana. 

The foregoing Vegetable Paleontology is followed by de
Bcriptions and figures of the characteristic animal remains of 
the arne pe riod, by Dr. C. A. vVhite, Paleontologist of the 
United State Geological Ul'\,ey, of thc mith onian Institut , 
aud former S tate G eologi t of I owa. 

The best pec.imeu have been elec:ted f l' this I Ul'pO e by 
Dr. White, and the work bas been done with hi u nal fi Ielity 
and abi lity. The e hells, etc., Ie igna te th e h o rizon of . tone 
coal-of the Coal Mea Lues-they are not fonud except within 
a h( l' t di tan above r b low Coal CctD1S; h -' nce are i ndica
tors of min 1'<.1.1 to be ex ected, a emphati and plain a if th e 
ro ·k in whi ch th ey are fO llnu w I'e label ed ]11 black lette l· 
EngE h. 

Th e <h aw ing;oj f t he an imal, hell, co rall"l, t ., are by Dr. 
~1c Oll ll I, of \Va hill gton City, and will b a r ompari 0 11 with 
imilal' work pr epared ill any age, tat, or Nation. 

Th e State logist a lmit ' that he i glad to I r sent t hi 
wOl'k , and it illustrat ion , pr pared by th e be t expert in the 
~ p -ial D p:ntrn lit o f , j ' 11' to t h itize nR of Ind~ana-to 
om exten t a 'ontriblltiou to . -i li ce till'oug'h out tb e w rILl. 

JOlIN ,OLLETT, 
State Geolo.{jist. 
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PRIN"CIFLES 

OF 

PALEOZOIC BOTANY. 

BY LEO LESQUEREUX. 

~ 1. EXP , ' ITIO~ . 

\ '" c(ntu bl o r phyto pal \)lltol gy ( plwton, a I bnt, palaio,~ , all ·iVllf {llyn.', 

W I'd , a branch of iell intimat Iy I' lated to rr oloO'y, 'on. i leI'.' th 
veg tati n four Tlobe durin O' the d iffe r 'n epo Il .~ antel'iol' to th pre nt 
tim ;,; eli l' tinO' it. rc~('ar h('. aoel .. tu 1 t to th plant;;.: \\ hich, fonnd in a 
fo sil :'tat , a1" known to han! in habited th \ 'H l' t h 0 1' t il . a from the 
fir t ul pariti n of v g tat ioll until now. Thi~ uf e,Hll'3e imj lie. th 
well known fa·t that this world of' Ol\l' ;oi 1m: not n: main 'd th am ll1 C 

it. I'igin; that it htl:' be n .'ubj ct.ed to g r at and gruelual cha.og' · ; that 
th \ pbllt ~· which inhabited it in f()rm r tim ar llot th StUDe a .. tho 'e uf 
th PI' \ 'en . 

It i .. th hi t ry of th an·i li t v g tation that v (r tabl pal untology 
i · trying to d 'iph I' an 1 in t rpl' 't. From Ill er 1'l'a.(l"In J)t ~ of wood, bark, 
a.nel lea\ Po, all tran f()fIn tl in to Rt ne 0 1' imoedd d ill thc rock, pal Oll

tolog i ~ abl to g ra(luall ) I' (, (ll1 ~-tl'lld ;;': Olll killd .~ of pl:m1. , and to di -
COY r n t on ly th il' natur hy n 111 r ' or I . ~ eli:,!'; l' relation to the v g
etabl .' living no\\, but the ph)' i 'al ircnll1 . tnnc ;.: which have fo tcred 
th ir O'rowth. It thu xpla.iu the a.tmo ph ric variation' of the 1 ng 
" rie of a.O'e PI' dinO'th ady nt of man, auci i ' ab le, at th ._ame time, 
t trae, in onn t i n wi th animal 1 aleontolo )" the. Ll cr.':-; ion of the 
s ri .. f laye r ' ",hi h on titut the I'U t of th earth , and the l' lativc 
age of each of th m. Tim ' a mer leaf, or the m re fragm nt f a plant, 
indicate th ag anel natu r f what i ' allea a geoloO' i al fn'mation; a 
'eri of d pO' it d material..: for exampl , like th . inter.tl'atifi d with 
oal ( the carb nif l'OU ,ur th e ontH.ining oil or other kin 1. f mineral. 

I do not in tend to give here a Ie. 'ription of all t h cha racte r ' of th 
plant .. which ar known to haye inhabi t J the earth at Jiffi r nt po h ; 
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,till Ie. 'ould I now illt rpr t th Ull ural ph 11 0m UCl which hav iufill
n rl. 1I p. :; iv m )cl ifi atioll .· in th v Q: tabl kin ,"'ciom. I wi .. h ouly t 

t rue til fir~t prin ill :-: of a :-: l' ir l1 _ ",hi ,II up ' n. to til miud a mo t pI fl ~

ant and a ttl'tl ,tive Pl'()S P l't and xplain ;; t il \rurk f th Gr ~at ]' a to " of 
ntur in gradually building th habi tation of man. ~ ot a.- a. work lim-

ited or I war£' · 1 by fallaciou. t il ori s of th human mind, but a ' it 
reall ic;:, an xpo.-itioll of th .- uhlirn o wi~d tn , the PI' ;;; ill' flll 1 p"oyi
d n f the (~,, "' a. t AI' hiteet true .c1 hy til plant. of th an i Ilt !'l iS ~' or 
by th ir l' main ' in th r ck. , quite a' e \ id ntly a.- hi · t mal, infinit . 
and divin e sc;: n i cl m n trat d by the H ea" n". 

~ 2. THE CO~, TRU 'Tro~ OF THE R . T OF 0 R EARTH, OR, L T 

GEOLO J 'AI, PARLANCE, THE 1"01 MATI X,--,'. 

Th m ~ t tru and .- uhlim 
y tem of th ' o:-:m U'Oll) of the worlel, i th!'lt ill th 

-ond ver"e.- of h fir~t chaIJ t I' of G u , ·i . : " In th b o'inniug Go 1 
~r at d th he~t\'en flll Cl th !1J'th. Th flr th ",a. wit h ut form, flnd 
v id; darkIJ e;-: WH" upon the ab ' aud the Spirit of od mov d Up)ll th 
fa of til wat ' r e;:.' The W I'd ?nov · her impli s a ti n, w rk- th same 

n ~ :1 :-: O'i,'en to th word .- of 'hl'i.:t \\"h ~n 11 i"flY~ : " My Fath r Wl rk-
th hith rto and I work." J ohn Y. , 17. ) 

Like tli inullm mbl h dic._ . a tt I' 1 in the hea\' J) .- ~() I11 'l f th m 
brilliant om oth 1" dark n d by a !'IiI of opaqll ma tt \' lll' plan t 
wa.' ri 'inally a. :lll '] u a fi ry fUl'l1tl· of Jn OltPll matt r SlIrl'OUI1 led 
by a compa't ma:-:-' of yap l'~ . 'I h · val l'~ in c mil1O' 11 al' r III 
contn t wi th t h blll'uiug mR:::-i, \Y \' for a luncr tim immetliat ~]y di
lat d 1 r hcftt, xpnn 1 d and fi.n' 'r ei UP\ -al'd , . that no wa ter 'ould he 
p rm:1n ntly d po.~ i t (1 up n th ,' urfiH' f th ar th, alld 11 0 ray of light 
, uld r a 11 it. It \Va,' nly aft r til :-: udil 'e had b en J'l':11ually 001 el, 
when lik a hoiling G l1Ii-fu:-:ed I ed of la. va, it IHl.d b 'n uph 'n y d a t ,'om 
place., t ray 1':' d in -tll'iou>- din tion' by wid unc1l1l at io n ~, cl eft ill de p 
fi ' 'ur l' r va,,;-: ~ and r nd I' d . III 'whR t olid , that tit 'ulTouneling 
vap 1':-0 uhl l' ach th :1rth lik ton nt f rain and fill 111)1' 01' 1 :-< 

wide auel d p hn ' in ~ ,,'hel' t ll I wat 1':0; \y 11' O'a th ~ r d, Thll .' lund flnd 
\\atel' b came .. pat'ate 1· thu :-:. the l'nrifi d ,npol" of th atJll ( :-:ph I' gay 
pas .... ag to li~ht ; thu til rain, i~l. liil1 O' n th . till ha ted CJ'lI :-: t f the 
earth , lwo'an d . 'om})!, ing I ! o,'e ni g and sentt riLl\" pUl'ti 1 s of matte l', 

whi 'h, ather d by wRt'l', \\' " tran .- p rt d by their CO LII' and pI' al at 
the bottom of th ba 'ill , . Thu rrac1ually th e thi kne-- ' f th rll . twas 
incr a. d, th urfa b ram g radually m ol' '0 led, the parati n b -
t we n land an 1 water wa:-: m r di,' tio tly fix d, ann, afte), a 10nO' p ~ "io 1 
f time, the arth b am I r pal' d ~ r the hal itat ioll of plaut aud ani

maL. 
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Of . urdC th arth nutL rinl..: , ither in th Witt l' r ~en tt r I un th 
mftt e f th primiti\" :-;tilJ It a t d rO'L W I' not fit for th lif of hi l'hly 

orgauiz d brill "'. But,.i u 19 in O" from ,,-hltt w at th PI' nt time, 
y g tati n hn~ app ar d in it ;-: nl t ..; illlpl r PI' ·entative.: a on a the 
wat r ould b p rma u utly r.rnthrr d iuto ' ba:'in:-:, r at a cle l' "of h at 
!'-ol in' ll t ly low r thuu t hat of th boiJin O" poiut. III th ho · . prill O" of Ar
kn n:4a. and tho~ of th Y llow::::toll ,plant. nUITI d 1~fel'v((' , 10nO", gr en, 
til l' ud-lik filam nt;-: , fill ha ins of water of a, t IlJp ratur of n a1' 100 0 

, Ilt., the point of ebullition wh r wat r i .. for 'ibly vaporize l. H nee 
w an ~urlll i ~ that in th" fir~t lay r. of . dim Il t. of matter, tran p I' d 
fln (l cl 'po ·it l b) wa te r, on ma,y xpe ·t to find th fir:;t trace' of Ilants 
PI' 'en' 1 b fi)" ·ilization . It i.' th r for fr m thi I int that we may 
h .rrin xploration. for th 11. v -r'y of remain of plant .. and r ear he 
Upl n til ir natur and th ir O" radual d v I pm nt. 

B f()t· oming to th i., it j . a I vi<::able t furth r c nsi ler th m 1 of 
in rea:- in th thi ·kn " of th Cl' Ll t of til arth, the ri O"in, the llCC -

·i nand di.tribution of the material .. which lUt\ nt I' d into it · c lTI

pc};-:itinn nnd th hang \\ hi ·h hay 0 lilTed in the grad ual con. truction 
f th 0" 1' at building from it oriO"in, when nothing coull .live in the 

water but a film f gr en confernc, t it~ ompl ti n: wh n, a D1nn'~ 

habitati 11, it b ame covered with a multituo.e of bing, plant and ani
mal. , all contribu ting to the advantage of the human ra e. The full w
in r hort x plallation i merely an exp sition of the fir",t principle::; of 

Geolo y. 

~3. ' MPOSITION OF THE CRU T F TIlE EARTH. 

The primiti\"e rock are compo ed of mat rials originally in fu ion , 
either expo ed after cooling from the nucleus of the earth or thrown out 
by ruption of the volcanoe like la\ a. The e rock, like the first la'ycr 
of materials clep ited npon them, which ,vere tran. formed either by heat 
in their c ntact with th molten mass ( metamorphic rock ) or by amalO"a
mation of their I ments with those of the urrounding vapor::;, do not 
cont..'tin any remain of animals anu plant. Th'y con titute in their 
thickne, and li. tribution the fir t group of tratifi d rock, named by 
geologi ~ t the Al'cha:an r Azoic ( a" ithout, zoos life) . Thi, formation 
i nee arily omitted in the present remark on the anci nt veO" tation of 
the arth, a. it i only in the later trata or layers c rnp ed f depo i 
of tnln port d material. that rema in of organized bing. have a ' yet 
b en found. 

Th work of huild~n O' up the thick cru t of arth hy . u 
d P ' ited mat rial b iuu ontinu d at the pI' ent po h , it i ea y to 
hay nil idea of th J1l an mployed by natlIr for the n trnction of 
the m r an i nt lay r ', whi h erve c the ba e f th gr at e lific _ 
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Atm. ph ri iuf:lu n e. ,th alternati n of old and h at the \\ ind~ , th 
rain, t ., t ~ /ld t prollnc a 'outillnal di iut oTatiou of the 1'0 k into 
mor or les minnt par iclc;' of matter, which, falling into th water, are 
trau port d by it. · 1110"cm nt~, m tim. t louD' di . tan e ,and tr wn 
eithcr HI no' thc border ' of h CUrt· nt · from tr amlet-· to tr ams, th u 
t th river' ,,·hi·1\ till' w th III and h up til m il1 bank. into the a· 
Th WeW''- f th . 'a coul-'tf.l.l1tly driven by wind!; alHl uneut: aO'uin .. t 
th ·l1ore.- , hI' nk and oTincl int,) powd r e \" 11 the hard . t rock, all 1 
th d bri:-; lrift cl around ar depo, it cl .ome\rhel' at th hottom tlw 
h a"i . t 11 nr .-t to th· hoI' ,f rmin (T ballk · f p ·bbl ,.-and, mud I' 

otil ~ r mat rial.. Til i' aI'o br ak the 1'0 k.~ by gra InnI di inteO'ration 
or by th 1110" men t of til laci 1'.' all 1 the rum hI d <l bri i · eith r 
tl'Rll . p rtcd by f1 lat in.1r hank:) f i c, cn .. t forth nnd scatt l' d to th 
00 tom of' th " I-'l'a, OJ' i. pll ~ h l upon th . urface of the land, om tim . 
in will 1 II I o.- iL · of nUlll d bIt) k:::, 1 hole' , g l'R vel or ,.;an 1. A. th 
hll'c;·c. t hcapti (f trnn:::pol'tec1 mnt rial s !tn.v been dcp ·it d iu th a by 
th ~ ()lll'''; of' til g' 1' 'at fin f'-, 0 1' hy tit Jl1l)" 'm nt of the wa . s, mo. t. of 
th fiH'l11lltion.- ar Illal'i ll nJld hnv tIle rl' at t thi ·knos.- aud the Will .. t 
extent. Bllt lanel h:1. al. C'ontrihnt d it. 'C har in th on~t),lI tion of 
tit earth· 'ru:-:t itl! ' I' IiI' ctly b~' it~ Y g tation, fm'min l' 11 ap;:; f om
bu.-tihl· mill ral · ).tl, li o'nitc, peat, humu:::, or lay 1'. of il'on r by th 
W( l'k of infu. ( ria, minutr hein o'.' olrscl'vahl nl y hy th mi rO:-lC'op ; )' 
iJ1(lirr ·tl.r by th e :H.:t:lllllulatil)n of parti ·1 .~ of ll1att ~ 1' ]pp ( sit d in fr . h 
waLtI' kl:-:in:-;, ill'mingo ''';p ' iall" hed~ of lay, or by 'onel u. ati 11 f the 
I ' Ill Jli:-: iloll in .-nlutiUII in til, water, and by atmo. ph ' ric a'tioll trau ,'

fml1 d iuto lim, .. il 'X, te. In th ~ deposit,; of the ea, remain ' f mariu ' 
HlJilllUI,.; and of marine plant. al" m()l" OJ' 1 .:' ahundantly found, " 'hile 
laud aml fre;-;h wat r plant. and aUlmnJ:=;:1,)' Jllix d in th lay and oth l' 

land material... \y , hay tllU ' all' ady two di.-tin t kind ~ of ..:tn1ta, l' pro
. ntilW fil':;;t, th marin ', ane1 .-ec 11(1, th fr.-h wat r :f()l·mati~>D .. 

Th . up rpoi'ition f the layer:::. of matt l' i a r('~ ult of th e~r m de of 
depo.'it ioll. [n th .- fI, th ·on~t.Cl !l t mo\' m Ilt of th ",at J', e~p eial]y 
the 'UIT nt., di"plue the nlCltel'iaI:) at th bott( III, trall. p rtill O' tlwm 
and i'ltr , \\'in ~ tit III :11 >D tlpir COU l':-; .-, h apin o. them in . m . loca li t i e~. 

while th y a1' takrn from nth,1' which ar left wa~t . Th. a 111 a ti n is 
, 11 in th' bottom.- oflal'g riv 1''-, whel' gravel, ~and n.J1(1IDul ttl' ~011. tant-

1y di.-pla (1 find d po. ited aO'ain her and t il re, ne\\' Illat rial~ upon the 011 
on ~, and IJ'radually pll ~h d fiuth r rlown by th 1110\"om nt of th0 
water. Naturally it i 11 ar the mouth. of larue river. like til Mi i
;;:ippi, th J\il, the Amaz 11 , that th Jl1atorinl' ar mol' abun lantly car
ri d, and \lCC ~.'iv Iy d pU"it d near the land or f~ll·th r illtO the ea, a '
c rding to th ir 'iz r d n ·ity. There the CLllT nt vary a·h year, 
eithcr in force and velo 'ity, or in dir tiOll; and each year, al 0, the lay
er, of drifted matter ar dim r ntly <Ii tl'iouted around and .. uperp serlo 
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u y nr 'and . III aloIl O' on f the branch " of the riv r' later , th 
outl t i clo d and fill' a tim lI othin ~' ma pa, ,' through th ha.nnel; it 
b COllie' a baiou who:-; hottom i gradually cover d by a b cl f dark mud 
ompa d of r llluiu:- of plant~, , 11('11. , et . Later, in a p riod of v ry 

hif'h ",at l' the ·ha.nn I are op 11 d ucrain and over th fir.t 1 p 'it of 
'alHI an 1 mud a. b d of g ravel 11IH) b , pl' ~ad, thns PI' elu ing alternate 
lay rr.; of diffi r nt Ilatur s, 

n anot.h r 'ide, If) al 'welIin O'.' and d pr :-; ~ i Jl ' of th cru. t of th 
arth w r xtr In Iy fr fIll ' nt and a ·tiv in th fir~t age, f th w rId, 

",h Il th 'l'lI't, .till thin Wfi ' und J' th mol' elir ct infiu nee of th in
ternal h at. Tit c 10 'ill IIp,,,aJ'~l aud dowlI\Hll'cI In V 111 nb, th >ugh 
T lI ch Ies,' mark,d n \\' aI', ho,,' Y l', obs ry d iu dift· r nt ollntrie. 
wher til ..1101' .' ar ~ §!ra lually uphe:1\'ed th . en l' ' dill O' fr)m t.h m, 
",hil at ( titer Iucaliti c:-: th ey arc ~T,Hlllnl1,\' c1 PI' :-: ~ el , find thu;-: iuva(lcd 
by th ocean, [ t i:-: to t h ~:, mo\- lI1 f) nt.~ f t h 'rll :-:t tha t at' du \ forl11a,-
tioll.' \' riT\l" wid 'IIr{;\C , .'om 'tim ' whole ontin nt . 

'I'll 1' , ha.' b n OIl the 11 rfil' of tho arth n . 1I ,C' :::;-:ion of Ioral chan 
of 1 \' I, .. nm tim S pl':-:i.' t nt f l' a,g ~, whi h hav natmall) grcatly 
lllociifi l'(l th· In ';lI d "1 () it , \' ry t lli 'k a t ..: m plac ;-:, totally abs nt at 
oth J'i' an I hn.\' I 1'OdllC (1 loral diffi r n e, in th natu)' of t il Jay r , 
and ill tit ir dir ,tion 0 1' an 1 of ~ t nLtifi cati 11, whi·h C01'1'e. poud to the 
an 0'1 of ~ LlP q o;-:i t iou, 

'I'll dr po:-:it ... Ll C ;-:;-:i\' Jy mad on th . urfa' of the earth ithcr above 
or lin I r \ra t J', and :fi)l' a couutl e<=:, number of a cr !' , haye b n gra lllally 
hal'l Ll d an 1 modific(l in th ir compollud a,ud tJ'HTl , fmll d in to b 1 of 
..;and ~ tl)n e , lim .: t Oll , clay, , iIi e II. or fel'l'llO'inou l' -k.', a 'ordin O' to the 
el III nt' of \ylti -11 th Y ar compo:, d, They have tbu, formcd the 0-

call cl !'tratifi d 1'uck:; \yho, . tudy if; th province of geoln -y. 

H , OEOLO 'Y, 1T.-' P TRP E AND IT. WORK. 

G 10 'y I a cOlllpl x .: in "' , A th or ncrh co mpl' hen"iou of it re
(-lui1' , a knowledge of eli\, 1':, ubj ect \\ hi h, ' parat Iy n-.i( ict' el, nc 
'itate 10 11 fLml diffi ult tn .I), F or it hn ' t a1' ·h n.nd J t rmin the 
na tut' and rela ti\'e p sitiou f the ri.' of' all the t m,rifi 1 rock ', whi h, 
if It .r \Y e t' h eLl d at t h ;'am I) aii ty, w nld ·howa, thi kn .' f tw nty 
mil .' r III r. I t hn.' b n .'aiel abovc that th aO'e of th , t rata i.' a tt .'t d 
by the r maiu' )f plaut , and a,nimal ' wili h either marin ')t' of frc 'h watcr 
or of' 1anl1 ol'i rin, HI' fi LInd imb cid 1 in to the )'0 'k ', It will b n 
hcr ltft" r that th b in ~)'.' ",hi II hav at 'uc;co.' iv p -h .. inhabitc 1 the 

' ~l1'th , ·ith l' plant' or auimaL, hav b eom m)l' and m l' hi ~ "hly o (,cran

izecl from th old ~t tim ' t th pr.;: nt, an 1 t h I' for IT 100'y i ' abl to 
fix. the hal'[tct ;;rs and til l' ']ativo fig of th di ffl l'ent Jay l' fl'om the 
,. tudy of he I' maiu" of orgn,nizvcl being" li ~ overe 1 in t it m, Thi., of 
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cour e, nece 'itate for the geologi t an acquaintance with animal and 
plants living at our time as point of comparison for the anatomy of fo il 
r main.'. 

Geology ha' al 0 to . tudy th on tituent of the rocks, by chemical 
analy , in or 1 l' to l' coO'nize the natur of their compound, which, like 
orne mineral., may be u. d for the advantage of man. Hence it. do

mam I imm n, ,e. It b al" upon the in ter t of all the cond ition of the 
exi ten e of man, and though of difficult a 'C me of its more val
uable and produ tiv divi. iou. are a e ible to every '!Ian of intellect. 
For th aualy " . nary for tho determination of a bone, of a plant, or 

f ,any kind f min ral, a1' mad by competent pecialist, and there
fore ev ry one has the III an' of It'C rtaining the value of the di ' overed 
material. an 1 the mo 1 f I ur. llillg the re earche::; with ad vautage and 
pI a ur . 

Fr m th haracters of the r mains of organized b iugs PI' erved in 
them, the. tratn. f the earth have be n divided iuto thr e great p riods 
of tim : Fir, t, h Pale wi, ,'·hi·h follo w. tit , Azoic or Areh an; 
" oud, the Me'<ozoi ?1U.'O -micldl-c), and th Cenozoic (kainos-new 
or r c nt . 

Th Paleozoic tim ha: thr e. ential a e: Th Silurian, or the age 
of inyert brat rrnimaJ·; the D vonian, the age of fi .· hes; the Carbon
iferous, the t\ge of plant ·. Ea h of the age" i. Rubd i vided into period. 
The M . z ic time, or r ptilia n ag , ha three peri ds-the Tria si , th 
Jura",. ic and the Creta us. The 'enoz ic ha the Tertiary age, and 
at it en the Quaternary and the Era of Man. 

In th i memoir, aud for the pre eut, the vegetable paleontology of the 
Paleozoic times only ha to be examined. 

?5. MODE OF PRE. 'ER ATION AND 1"0 ILIZATION OF 'EGETABLE 
RE:\[AINS. 

Plant · are t s ilized ~ l' age., and preserv 1: Fir t, by entombment; 
sec nd, by carbon ization; third, by impre' ion or ca ts ; fourth, by infil
tration Ot' impregnation of foreign, ubstance g n rally held in olutioll 
by water. 

(t. E'ntombnwnt o'r Bw·ia1. 

Vegetabl remains coyered or urroullded by compact impermeable ma
terial bef re th ir decom position, have been ometimes preserved without 
any modification of their original structure. For example, 1 aves, flower. , 
or small fragments of plant are now found imbedded in picces of amber. 
Subj ct d to micro copical examination , remains of thi kind are deter
mined as easily as vpecimens of living plant. This proce::;s of fo 'ilization 
i explained by that of the deposition or formation of amber. In orne 
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case , observable up n the peat bog' of the North, the re illou matter 
exude, from the trunk. of low c nifer .. , in 'uch profll 'ion that the ground 
at their base i. overed with a coating of r sin. All the. mall fragmeut 
falling upon thi matt I' are oon illl b dded in it aud secured agaiu .. t at
rno pheric infiu n .. Th northern part f Eur p durinO' th terti~y 

period, wa cov~r d by va t fore t of thi kiu], whi 'h hay be u buri d 
along the hores of th Balti' 'ea, wher amb r i ' u W O':1th r d. 

In other ca:-: . , d P .~it. of w ds, lik for t · pro 'trat d by :,ome cata -
trophe, have b n buri d by th eruptioo-: of vol 'aooe« uncleI' layer of 
a he and lava., or oth r illlperm abl matter. Th:,e \ getable d pu. it , 
are now found in th ,ir original tate, the woo 1 per~ ·tly pr" rv 1. ome 
of the" beu' of' li nite, r n lered ac ·e. 'ibl c by shaft:', :11' work d like coal 
mine, and th lUat'rial .. u· · I for fuel. D 'po it · of thi. kiod ar rat' 
and a t foulld Iik am b ' 1' in tertiary formation '. 

But in ollIeI' fo rlllation.', ev n in th carbon if rou .. , i<.:olated frao·ment .. 
of wo d, who e trllcture i ' , till lloimpair d, ar m tim found imb d
l! d in vel' ompact 1'0 ·ks. They hay pre. rv d, to a C rtain xt nt, 
their primitive natut' , th fiexibl t xtllL'C of the wood, th bark, cveu 
the epiderm is. 

b. low Burning 0)' Carbonization. 

Plant growing ill '\Vamp ' or damp plctc s arc hi Ide 1 by illllll r,..ion in 
water, r by great atmosph ri hurnidi t , flO'ain t til rapid d 'ay produced 
by the cxyO'en of uir. Th Ilani. do uot C 'cap de ·ompo. ition; but the 
procc , r nder d v ry .Jow und r p uliar cIlcmical mod ification, i:-; like 
that of the burniug of W od in cIo cd oven. for it trau ·formation into 
charcoal. It i in that way that r ,main -' of a luxuriant \' .,retation, h a}> d 
eaeh y ar upon th ~mrface of h swamp, haye he n g ra lually tran. fi)l'm <I 
first into peat, Uti in the peat boO' of our ti!<l.1C; th n into lignit , by a mol' 
prolongcd action f the ame proc . , which tcnd !:) to r Cll IeI' th matter 
gradually m r compa·t; th n into' aJ, from th depo.it .. of vegctable 
material of more au icnt period " an 1 to Ruthrncite when the gusev hav 
been driven out of the coal by heat. 

The plants PI' . crved in thi· way are g n rally '0 mixed and com pre ed 
that, aft r a time, l( sing their original fi I'm. , they cOl1:,titutc a more or 
Ie s compa t maQ 

, and b comc ind t rminable. Th aI, for exam pI , 
when ut in thin lam lIm and cxamined \\ ith the aid of a miero 'cope, 
expo«e to view a fibr 11 or c llular compound, rec gnized a: pcrtaining 
to vegetable ti 'U ; but of cour. e the det rminatiou f the character 
of the plants which have cnt red into the compo ition i not po c. ible. 
Sometime, however, thin layers of hal' oal, baring impr 'ion of I af
scars, are observed between layers of compact coal. Thebe impre 'iou in
dicate the kind of tree from which they are det'iv el, u, L ~pidodend1'on, 
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Stig1lw,?'w' , r igillaria or y n thi::; <Iry char al, ::t .• 'it 1 named, di. tinctly 
PI' ' I've the imp.. ion of leaR t· of it I'D. Th 'e remain give a vague 
in ight lnt th cham tel''' of th plants whi h hav nter cl illt the COlU

po::;iti n f the coal, but th l' PI' , nta,ti )) " al' too va, u and rar Iy in
t~ tinO' to the pal nt 1 gi t. 

(' . Imp1'e .. · io n.~ or ca .. ,t. 

Thi pI'OC;';8 of fo'" ilization i ' the mol' intere''tin ll' to the ph) to-pnleon
t lo i:,t , who owe to it the pre~'e l'yati on of the outline or urface of frag
m nk; of plant, of :l y r . ize. V dabl l' mail):' , leave~ , hran ·h s, trunk, 
of tr .:- f:'dlin( r in t til muddy water of wamp. or upon the, and a.t th 
bottom f p nd:-; 0 1' .. 10 \\ riY 1", klVC b n gracluaU ' . \" l' d by th 
der o:-: itv of . oft lllut l'it~l s , mud , dny .. aod , etc. , whi h btL\' PI' \' ntecl 
a s of th OXY (T' 1l of ail'. Gracluall' huw "r 1' , the uriginal textur 
an 1 ol1lpoun I::; f th plaut · h:1\'e \, en d ;-:tl'o), el, hut the illipr :o>~ i n 
of thrir r- urfn 'e llfi\' h en moulde 1 upon the illlb tldiwr mntt 1', whi h 
after the pro e:,~ of hard Jlillg ha:-; rl'e~en' d til Ill , (ft n .. o li ·tin ·tly, that 
th i1' chnract 1''', th . hnl c, Y n th~ 11 ry s of th lenv .. th :,cal' of th 
hark f tr ", t. , ar en:;; il)' l' \ ognizcd. Tho.'e \rho hay .' n . pecim n 
f f " 'il plant.' tak u fr 111 til roof ( ) f' C :11 h 1. ' know Il w ndmirably 

llu tUl' 1m ' PI' ::: 1'\' t1 h r work ; h w b autiful are tho.' hrancbe of 
fern " l' uther plant:, wi th th i1' 1 ave~ flatt n d and C( Illpl' 8 d n ' if they 
had b en p1' 1 Hred by 1ryil1 0' fo r all herharium , wi th the \'e in r-, the 
minll t ...:t te th, .\' cn the hair::; of th leafl t" c1i ;.;t in t, t1 ' if th plant. w r 
till livi ng'. 
Th tL'llllk :-:i and til ::; t ~ m:4 b) thi. ' mode of p > ri6 atioll ar ' generally 

fiat t n d to a more or 1 ~ great d O'rec ; the ori O'inal 'ompollnd ' of the 
plants h:w b n radually d .troy·d and r pht· d by th illlo dding 
mat t 1', a.nd or ·lay; but th bark wi th its 'llrface or lUer Iy th im
Ire ion a.r 1 ft a. eli , tin·t H:4 if t h r had be n . 'ulpturc I upon the 
l' ck . I 'uy that in m l' impre' ·ion. of the urfa e are 
I ft without any tl'a c J ark. Th r i ' O'c ncra,ll . an in tc1'll1 diate 
th iu p Hi Ie of conI r pr . nting th bark of the truuk iu .'and. tone; 
but j i · rcdu d to p \\' ler an 1 1 ta·h d u th e ntact of the atnlO'
ph 1'; th L1 ou fin 1., c.'1 ciall y in .'and. tone la r trunk. f tree , 
Lepidodendfon, for xampl, forty to . ixty f t 1 )l1 fT and tm) feet in d iam
·t l' who. s m'.'· of 1 H\ ::; al' di~ t il1 tly mark d fe m th ba. t the top 
\\'i th ut any ], Jmain.' of ol'ufl.ni mfttt r t COy l' them. 

IJ mIly, th 'c1:-it· f th I av ;, .-how only n of th il' fa e. It i ' the 
ca~ in h);, f tit coal, an I a~ th l' i . .' 111 tim " a difference in th har~ 

a t l' of th UI P l' anel low l' fil e :', thi:, may ('a u~ ~O Jlle difficul ty ill the 
analy i.. and determinnti>u of th 1 a\' s. The cliffi 'ult ' i:4 .t ill more 
murk >d iu a.'ts of 1 av" f the \ :\.Cel)u·, ",hi h, thi k a,urt r ia, eou , 
have th impr '·· i 11 ' of hi til fa' ", .' 'pa.rat 1 by a thiu .. pa , or a t.hin 
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ril t of matter, in 1I h a way that by clIttin r th pecimen v rtically 
w may g t u lou bIe impr ·· i n of th I :l\' ., the upp r trongIy, d pI , 
11 J' 0, th Ivw r with vein.' far Ie .. mark el , or with a facie.' om tim s 
vcry diffe r ut. 

I may m uti n It r a.' indil' tly l' f rablt' to the same kind of f s. il
ization, th pr . l'vuti n of Y lrc tab] fl'a~F)nent ' in iroJl-, ton ~01l l' tion ... 
The' n r t ion .. , ' IP~ially abuudan t at Maz n C1' ek , Illill i .. , and 11 Hr 

\ rmillion Ri\,(' I" Illdiana arc r und 0 1' oval 0" nerally fi at
t n d p bhle:- val' riu o- fl" i11 olle to fe]'. em, long or mol' th J111 1 11:-; 
beiu O" ither a I af or a frao'meut of p1.tnt or animal. ·Th 'Oil r tion ' <Lr 
t he work f il~fllo.;f),.ia, .. mn,ll al imal ul ~, s m ,p i . of whi h 1ivin o- ill 
water 'ktrg (1 wit.h earh:m:Lt of in)!} (,OUO"I' ern, at' llU fragm ut· 0 f 
oro-ani matt 't' au 1 gra lually t: llrrnl1l1Cl them wi h a thi k oatiu o' of om
pa t i1' ll-.. tOll or ('hy 1 flY d from th it' Ol'O"fllli:·Ill. In 'pli tlin rr tit 
nodule in th pIau of ,~ tratifi ~at i on , the im ed(l d boclie .. ar' mund fos
'il iz 1 iu a p rf' ct ,tat of PI' , n'ation ntHl ther fi)r , the mo. t b autiful 
sp ~ illl(m .. hav b..,en obtained fr m the..; 'O I1 Cl' tion , whi 1 ar .. tr wn in 
th roof 'lay, of :-:0111 (al b 1.', Th, 'pe'im Il . ar 0- Jl rally of , m:1l1 
iz ; hu t th('y III tim 5, \ ntain r I1I nin :-; If d lj 'atc plant or animal .. 

which iJlll> del (1 by th work of iufu oria b "fol" d 'om pr , iti 11, or whil 
th ) \\" r . till fr .. h , hay e .. ', l' d th det rioration alld d ;;;tructi n fi r ihly 
p rod Ul' cl by Clxygell ill ,hale wh. mutter i:-: Ie , com pad and ha:-; b en 
mol' Jowly d po. ited. :iHaz Il Cr ck ha ' thus RuppE d pal ont logi. t .. ,,,ith 
p cimln:-: f mallY P ,j . ,,,hi('h haye not h n fouD 1 e1' wh r iu th 
, ul l\Iea~u r , . 

d. Fn.·.crili.zalion by Infiltration. 

In thi kind f petrifit tion th veg tahle;.: impr O"Iln t, d hy watC' r ha -
]J1 in so] utiol1 f'om kind f nliu ra1 ,uh. tnu ti'S, lik .. i1 x or lin){', ar 
gradually trnn;;forl1l d iilt t()n. G ll erall'y the inlpr gnatioll d not 
d -troy, 1101' ' \ . 11 nIter il any d err e, the in ternal , trllctllre of ih plaut ... 
Thc wo cl ' ti :i." ll ' r ' lllail! . unimpaired-only th bark i · 1 :-:troy l. 

The anatomy of wood fo.". ilized by thi. prl)c , i:-; mad , as for tha f 
liyilllT tr c,;, in 'u tt ill ,O' hin ~' ti H1 or pln te .. both \ 'rtical antI h riz nta l 
whi h, r du d til th in .lid ::i by the w rk of the 1api In ry and p li:;hed, 
may then be ~tlldi (1 llnd r th micro:-: op xpo .. iu O" the ti .":; lI e to its J1l st 
leli ':lte fil r ... ( l' ell .. . 

T1' ,'; bav ften , 1' been ubj ect d to thi .. kind of I trifa -tion while 
, till tallding than wIt n pro trat d. In C lorado, tanding fo ... ilize 1 tr . 
ha\'e ften b eu form l'ly ob cn d; they ar n ". rno tly d , troy d by the 
work f 11 t 1" of peci m n. N ear the Yellow 'tone Park, there are 
whole fore, t f ili'ifi d t ree imbeddc 1 in 'and tone; but many of th 
standing trunk have been barcd by disintegration find ero i n by water 
of the matter in which they have b en buried. Trees fo ilized in tha.t 
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wfly ar , h w V r, rar 1 Ii und in tb ir orin'inal jnt gri ty of iz, for, 
;-;oou a . pm'at ] from th im ddiug matt f, th Y br ak, m tly tran -
\' r ely, in fragm n . of variou llrrth, whi h ar trewn on the urface 
r buried in th ~and. uch ar th trunk , f tr e-.6 l'O abundantly 

fOllud on ' had Hi\ f, n ar Ath n~ hi. A · ho\\ n by their fi'agments, 
th tr , from whi h the ar d ri cd had InO tly a diam I' of 15 to 30 
'111. F w a1' , n all l', om mu h larger. An exa tl ylin rical trunk 
of a tr -Ii l'O, It frao'J1l ut m a urin5 60 m. in diameter and f the same 
hi l'ht, wa. ' dug ut of a cr k near ha I River and truu. Iorted to the 
~111Qellm f omp. Anatomy f ambriclg , .Ma . Thi mode of br ak
ill (r is, how \'Cl', not al \Va th : ame, for neal' Gallip Ii ' , ., there are 
~om PI', trat d _iIi ·ifi d trunk: 1 l' truding fr m a bed of 'and tone. 
Th y Ul' :olid in til e wh Ie expo d I .il tb, without appearance of trans
y r~e br akaO'e with thi I culiarity, howe, er, that a part f the \\ od ha 
h n fo 'ilized into lime tn, another part into 'il x, a.nd thi without 
<li .. tinct tran \'er:::e epar~lti()n. The part ilicifi d aod p trified are here 
and the!' horizont ... tlly iut rmix d with other material, a if the tree when 
pr .. trat d ha be u impr guated in place by water containing differen t 
-1 m n t in olution. 

'fb pr ce of infiltration into the wood, of mineral matters oluble in 
wat f, pI' ents 0 many appal' nt deyiation from a c mrnon law that it 
('an not be flilly explained. At the pre en t . time, the water of orne hot 
:pring 'harO' d with carbonate of lime or other mineral ub tances in 
,'olution coyers with a cru t of bard depo it every kind of 'olid materials, 
organ i or inorgani , which are immer u in their ba in. The same 
ph nom non happen by th percolation of, pring water charged with 
li me, maue oluble by carbonic a id, upon leay or other organi remains. 
T he carb ni acid being set free by conta t with air, the carb nate of lime 
j d pO 'ited . Material of thi kind named tufa are ob erved at different 
poch. But the pI' ce i not a true petrificati n; it doe not change 

into ·ton the compound of the encru"' ted bodies, but only overs them 
with a hard tony deposit. The fo," ilizati n by infiltration is more like 
t h impregnation of woo 1 produc d by a piration of the inner texture, 
a kind of capillary uction, which force a fluid matter to a end and 
penetrate wh Ie trunks when they are immer ed in it by their ba e, or 
like the movement of the water ascending the in ide f the tern of the 
.fI wer when theil' ba e i" immer ed . 

It ha. b en upp. ed that the water charged with mineral in lution 
wa d rived fr m h t prings in the vi inity of volcanoe and widely 
eli -tribllted v r the urfa f the land , a fact whi h might be COlTOb
orated by the iIi ified fore t of the Ye110w tone, but whi h i::; c ntra
dicted by the ilicified trunk so abundant in th outh of Ohio, wh re no 
t ra e of di turbances of urface re::;embling the influence of ubt rranean 
h at 11a ever be n ob erved. 
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*6. lIO,Y T I 'EAR H FOH, .\ "D LLECT, I 'PE 'DIEN' F FO . 'IL 
PLA~T '; 

Th plant, Jik the animals of th anei ,nt ep h-', have left only fraO'-
meut ' of their b uie' in h num rou layer ' mpo ·jug th eru t of the 
arth. ot a iu O'I plant ha be n found pre. rved fi il in it full in-

t O'rity with tem, leav ,fi wer-' and fru it attached to their upport. 
Ther for, ften, only on or two of th ir orO', n cun be found. Thu, 
pi of p trifled wo d, 1 ave 'p ially, and hard frui t, are generally 
all that can b obtain d fOT th .'tudy and th det rmination of a plant. 
Ev ryb 1y know how L'lr li ff' r nt, v n upon the arne plant, are the 
r Tan whi h c mpo.'e it. 'l'akin O' only th 1 ave., for xample; a ingle 

tr ha ' th m all more or Ie' d iffi l' nt, in hape and iz , even in the di -
po iti n of th nerve ' (th nervation), whi h i of gr at imp rtance for 
their det rmination. It i therefore a ily n that a paleontologi t ha 
m l' hance of orning to' a b tter und r. tand ing f t he chara tel of a 
plant in proportion to th number of' ~e imen. whi h repre ent it. If 
the colI tor for h w abin t elect e 'p iaIl - p cim nn of fine app ar
an e , the colI ction for tudy hould al way ha.ve as large a number of 
pecimen .. known, or suppo ed to belong to the arne specie, a po ible. 

Ther for in cutting tone for pecim n., great care mu t b taken to 
pre e1've all the vegetabl fragment del'i,-ed f1' m the arne piece of rock; 

1', \\ hen I earch i · made in mine, it i alway a Ivantageo Ll to 'elect and 
rnl are plenty of pecimen around the arne place, in ord l' to fin 1, if 

po ible, the diffi rent fragments which may belong to a plant l' rep1'e nt 
it. When larg p rtion of plants, bl'an he with their leave and fruits, 
have fall L1 t the urfaee of the 'boO' and entered into decompo ition, 
their part grad ually eparate; fir 't the leave.;:, then the fruit, then the 
mall branche, and, after ail, the large tern~ ; but thi I eparation gener

ally leave' th dim l' nt part in pI' ximity and ther fore the re earches 
upon the same place ffi l' m l' chance of obtaining a whol ubj ect, or 
a Jarcre porti n of it; an it i n t only the leav d'f separate fragment 
which ha e to be 'tudied, but their mode of attachment, the mode of di-· 
vi i n of' th bran he ,th bark, the. ca l'. up n it, which are all of im
portance ten' det rmiuation. 

N po iti ,'e dir ction' C<,'1,n be giv n on the PI' bability of obta.ining p ci
men' in the rock" ace rding to tb i1' cliff r nt compon nt. Lim tone and 

2-GEOL. 
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and. ton ~mn d at the b t om of the F:Cfli' , have mo t]y animal l' maiu.·, 

'ometim mixe 1 with marine plunt. Ev n Janel phmu, ]ik - fi o:Lterl 
trunk or branch ;', rna be founo in ro k· of thi:;; kind. But thi i~ 

very ra1'. Bra ki h h Il ~ are how v 1', mix d with r maill~ of plant~· in 
th . )' of ha]c of . l1\e oal b l!'\. Ii' 1" , .. omet il1l I'! , aft l' the h aping f 
w noy d bri. , th urf:te f the' d pm: ·t. ha .. been . lowly iunlo d by the 
wat r f in1aoo ",trait· r ba: u:" inhniJit 1 b .. :· h Ib, which ha\' ,f urse, 
b n 0'1'n luall.,' brolwht with it. A!'\ th ;o;l1l'fa' of th c hi) T,' " a~ l()t· a time 
cov red with m.) kino of plan t. of t il "oa1 ag , which ha 1 ontilill 1 t h .ir 
veO' tatiol1 in th watcr or abl)\'C it, llPPDl'LCd by hill k.: , at the basc of 
the trunk, I' main " of plant," and anim al:· hav b 11 th l' p: mix d to
g ther. But 0' lJ rally th be: t 1 ' im n of fO~i'il plallt:' arc f(mud wh re 
plaut have Ii,' d aIou , aU fl thi:-; i· o· 11 rally th case ill the arbcmiib'
ou.' formation. It i , tiler fo r , by spl itti ng ill th lin of tratifi attoo tll 

·hi -t 0 1' late of th 1'0 f of tit ual b d .. that th fin 't"p im n, of 
fo . il plant. arc f Ullel in t hi .. country. FOl' thi .. , a. hnmm r poin t d on 
one Id and harp -n d on til other, Iii" a .. mall hat' h t i til more 
v!1luabl' in t.rument, v n th nly n ne cl Ni. Anl wh n " r one in
t reo t d in th eli COY ry of . pc 'il1l (' n~ and in their co11 tion ha. hi habi
tatinn in the vicin ity of a W( 1'1..(:'<1 • ml b d, 01' .. till b it 1', wh 11 ne i. the 
Il'opri tor of a , am of cal, he ma.,' n. il.v int I' :-;t th mincl':-i in l' ;..: HI' h ' 
and btain \ ery valuable 'p -cimcn ' from th m. A PI' prict '1' in P enn ')'1-
vauia ha thu .. proem I fr HI H ~ i u ·J b (1 of aI, an 1 with the a"::Ji .. tnnce 
of hi .. min 1':-- an immf'IlSe amount of material. l'cpl'e!3cnting not le.:; than 
on hundre I and e i~hty ~'p·i of c' al ]Ian t :,. 

*7. THE NU~IBER OF FO, . IL PL:\ ~T\ ' KSO\-\ ~ FltO:\f THE \'~CI ENT 

FLORA OR WITr :n HAVE BEEN FO ND AT LO ALITJES 

REPRE _ENTIK THE . ':\)TE AGE, . ND THEIR \ r A L-

DE IN REL .\TI ~ TO B T.\. ...... ICA L . r E~CE. 

The plant pr 3 rved fo~ .. i1 arc alway. v IT few ill cOlllpari. on ,yi th 
thOflC which weI' livinrr at th tim e ",hen orne of th m weI' im h dcl d in 
thc mud, Rnd, or , oft mat r ial ... , to be thu (ruanl \1 a O'aill ,t d omr (), ition. 
The pre~ nt flora f th bor I l' f n bk 01' .'wamp, l' pr . nt. a m I' , 
gcnerally unimportant part of the veO' tntio ll of a whol ouutry. Of 
any local group of plan t· , a ~ '. only may fiLl1 a.' deb1'i. in to th mud or 
th imbeddin(r matt , 1', awl of th imbed 1 d fragm ut , a limit d lJumber 
only 3r di. cov l' d by re a rche>; ; fur th cli, c ye.rie;-, nrc rar and cl pend 
on peculiar ca ualt.ies, or on peculiar killl of w( rk. lik quarl'i ~ , t.llJJneL, 
etc. The chances of obtainin o' a t.ol ra bly good l' pl'esen t~\ ti ve f:m an i nt 
flora nre thu:; very ~ W, ex ept perha\. for th t of the carbouifel' us . It 
is, therefore, difficult to make a coml ari. n between the floras of the an
cient formations and that of the pre. nt epo -h. 
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The number of fo il plantl· kn own until now from all geological form
ati n doe not r pre ent mOl'e than ix thousand p cies, while the flora of 
the PI' sent tim, tuken in itt wh Ie, would probably, if entirely known, 
comp·jze more than one hunched and fifty thou and specie; the 
phrenocramous plant.· alone de, cl'ibed until now amounting to ighty 
thou 'and peci "' . The difference i,' enOl'mou and at fir t iO'ht se m to 
imply an immen e ;jllperi rity of the 1'i hu -. of the flora of this epoch 
over that of th ancien tone. If, h wever, the com pari Oll i . 1'e tl'icted, 
as it olJO'ht to b ,t plant - inhabit ing local area. of red uced pace, to' 
the numb r of plant ... now growing at certain I cal itieSl whieh may be 
uPIoQed of a up rficial extent eq llal to that \Vh I' a numb r of fo il 

plant· have be n diQcovered, th differ n , will appeal' of fal' le;:s import
an ' . For xample, a recent catalogue of tbe plants known as livin in 
and a1' unrl the Di:·"trict of 'olumbia, pllbli. hed in 1 1 by the Depart
ment of the Interior, 'numerate leven hllndr d Slpecie. of phronogamoliS 
plant. Another atalo u of th p cies ob erved nrounrl BuffaJo, in a 
cir Ie "h . e rarliu j . m'ore than fifty mile, ha twelve hundred and 
eventcEm p ie; while a thir'd catalugll , that of Yale Colleo'e euume

rat .. tweh e hun 11' d nun thirty -three. pe io', gro'rv in within thirty miles 
of the 011 ge. From th e enum mtions, and from a Hnmber of others 
publi 'hed of different lucal iti Q, one may ad mit that in the Dnite'd States, 
eleven to twelve hundred ._p cie., inhabit a urfa t: of thirty quare miles, 
or ab ut tift pe ies per qual' mil. 

Calculations of thi' kind are alway hypothetical in a e:reat degr e, as 
th vegetation vari . in cliff rent locali tie , a cordin O' to the local clrcum-
tan e ,nature of the oi l; temp rature, etc. The,' may Rerve, howev r, to 

show that, against the aR 'ertion made to the contrary, the -D iJ flora of 
th ancient po·l! are ome im <:I locally repr senterl by a numb r f pe
cies indicating a ri hl1e~. ofveg tation equal or nrpas in)' that of oUt· pre ent 
time. In an intr dncti 11' to a work ou Paleontol gieal Botan'y, njdered 
in England a r liable authol'ity,* it is a<:; -erted that each coal b d ha bad 
a very limite I amount of pecies of plant - contributing to itl' compo ition. 
"Theil.' numb r, it i aid, particularly in the ancient bed., i rarely more 
than eight to ten Qpe ie. . III ot.her ca it iR more con i 1 rabIe, but 
rarely above thirty or forty." In th oal bed of Cann lton, Penna., 
whi h is wOJ'ked n a v ry limitecl :1l' a, one hundred and forty pecies 
have been de 'cribed f1' m a very large numb I' of pecimen obtained there 
by y tematic .researche. . The pccim n. bere po itiv ly indicate the 
component of' the c aI, for they are derived, not from til top hale,. 
where the vegetation might have been modified by p cnIia!' ircum tan e 
after the cl po -it of combu, ti Ie material, but from th e bottom, a. 
hard COI11} ft t cannel hal pas:;ing ab ve to Cann I 'oaI by a gradual 

':' Introdu('tion t the. tudy of Puloolltologi aI ·Botany by Balfour, (1872). 
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diminution of the muddy matter rigiually depo ited with the vegetabl 
r mains. In the nodule of Mazon Creek, Dlinoi , derived from a bed of 
oft clay overlying the coal of that locality, ne hundred and fifty 
pe ie have been obtained already, and from the arne shale, above the 

coal of Morris, eight mile di tant, wh 1"e the me bed of coal i thi k 
and worked, ixty more have be n fuund, of which fifty have not 
been as yet ob erv d in the con r tion f Ma.zon Cr ek. Adding both 
numbers it i een that from what i ku \\"u now, two huudred . p cie' 
of plant· have ontributed to th c mpo"ition of a . iugle b d of coal, 
and thi. in an area of Ie than t n square mil . If ,YO ,vould add to 
thi the pe -ie of plant di c vered at Murphy, b r ugh Dliuoi, and 
Clinton, Mi ouri, where the ~ame b d of coal i.' worked, the number of 
poci . "ould amount to two hundr 0 aud fifty. 

The formation of coal i c mparable to that of th p at b g-' of our 
time a.nd both material ha.ve been produce 1 und l' peculiar ciJ'cull1-
tance , e pecially upera.bundan - of humidity, auo with p llliar kind 

of' plants. For, a,' far a' can be j uclged from ' the b 'ervation mad in 
Fran ,there was at the carb nit: rou.' po h a flora iuhabitin d1:Y lanel, 
differ nt iu it character fr m that of th bog.', wli r . the c al wa in 
proce~s of formation. At tb pr. cnt. time th flora of the peat boO" , 
well known to be limited in it 'haracter" n. in its habitat, is com
po ed of one hundred to one hundred an fifty pecies of plant, accord
ing to the localitie where p at bogs have been formed. Pur uing OUI' 

comparison on thi new ground we mu t recognize h 1'e in the flora of' the 
carboniferou epoch a far r at l' ri -hne . than in the flora of the peat 
bog of our time; fI l ' as yet, more than nine hunclre i pecies of plants ar 
known from the carboniferous formation mo. tJy found in conu ct ion with 
bed of coal. 

And now, till tn.king for auother point of ompari on the plant. whi h 
at the pre ent epoch have b eu fonnd in ucq a . tate, where either imbed
ded in clay, or entombed in lime depo it , or heal ed and covered with 
sand, they may seem prepar d :D l' fos~ ilization, we are. till urpri ed to find 
an inferiority of the representative (f th pre ent flora a. ·ompured with 
the ancient vegetable fo~sil remain.. The leave of a ingle wamp, found 
still recognizable in the muddy d p it, do llOt repr "ent m re than tw nt)" 
pecies. In the tufa, produced by the depo it of carbonate of lim , I 

have never found more than a rlozen pecie ; thi, however, in dopo it. 
of limited extellt. Near the mouth f the Ohio River, betwe n the Cum
berland and T nnes ee Rivers, there i a very thick accumulation of 
leave and fruits, material heaped along the border;:; like a wall, four to 
eight feet high, mixed with sandy mnd and in a very good tate of pre.:erva
tion. They represent of course, by floated remains, the present arborescent 
and bushy vegetation of the border of the river, a number of pecie 
amounting to one hundred to one hundred and twenty-five, when certainly 
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from the heaped fra.gments no more than forty pecies could be deter
mined. 

Though great may have been the richnes of the ancient floras, their 
study i rendered difficult by the deficiency of the fossil specimen. As 
it has been aid above, the remain. of plant~ of the anr.ient epoch are all 
more or Ie fragmentary. Of all, we have mere parts, representing one 
or tw organ of the plant, all the others being destroyed. For this rea on, 
the study of paleontology is not only di cOUl'aginO', but its conclu ions are 
uncerk'l.in and m re or I s unreliable. As it will be een hereafter, how
ever, there are often, even in the mallest fragment of a plant, some peculiar 
mal'ks-characters, \\ bicb indicate, if not its specific, at lea t its generic 
affinitie ; and certainly now, alth ugh till in its infancy, vegetable pale
ontology ha pro ured, on the nature of the plants of the an 'ient epoch.', 
on tbeir relation to th e living at our time, on the atmospheric circum
stance which have gove1'llec1 the earth and influenced the veg tation at 
diver period, data f uch high value that it is now generally acknowl
edged a the faithful and reliable as i. tant of geology. Another import
ant serv ice rendered to cience by paleontology is it." po itive expo, ition of 
the gradual development of the, egetable types, from the fir t apparition 
of the plants until now, Thi ,\ ill be put in evidence in the following 
chapter. 

~ 8. THE PRINCIPAL DIVISIONS OF THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM 
AND THEIR GENERAL Dr TRfBUTION IN THE GEO

LOGICAL PERIODS. 

The plants inhabiting the earth, either on the land 01' in the water, are 
con idered fir t in five principal divisions. First series. The Cryptogamou 
or acotyledonou cellular plant, Second. The va cuiar acotyledonolls or 
Acrogens. Third. The Gymnosperms (phrenogamous) . Fourth. The 
Monocotyledonou '. Fifth. The Dicotyledonous. These great branches 
are subdivided into classes, orders, or famQie , genera and pecies. The 
most es 'ential subdivision only can be mentioned here. 

First. The Cryptogamous or acotyledonou. cellular .. are the Fungi (mush
I'oom ) the Lichel'tJ, both land plants, of which few have been pre erved, 
fossil, and the Algce, either marine or fre h water plants. . 

&cond. The Cryptogamous vascular plants or aCl'ogens, omitting the 
Charace(e and the mosses which are not represented in the old formations, 
have the Equisetacece (the Horsetail family), the Filicites (Ferns), and 
the Lycopodiacece (Club mos ' family). 

Third. The phenogamous gymnosperms have the {flJcadem (mo tly now 
tropical or equatorial plants), and the Conifers, which include the great 
family of the Pines. 
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Fonrth. Th Mono tylec1onou' plant 
ribbon lik len\ :01, with paxallel nen ,1ik 
the great family of th Palm. 

whi h have g n rally long 
the gnt.':oIe.'. To them belong 

Fifth. The Die tyl'demon. plant.', wh leav al' of vari u form, 
O'en rnlly falliuCl' iu ,,,iut r, at least in th north rn limate, and whi h 

n titut th es. ential art of th pr nt v - ·etntion . 

Ace rding to th i1' Ii ·tribution, that 
a diffc,l' nt peri d f time, the plants r I r :; nt in 
opm nt four prin ipl1 po 'h or r igll . 

Fir.'t. The reign of th Thall.. I hit . ..; ( TlvtlL .~o, the. e \ and plt'llton, a 
plant). Th marine AI,.,.: ar all' ady ahun lant in the 'i lurian. me of 
th mal' r PI' ,.eut 1 PI, 1 Fig .. 1-. But thou,crh nly indi .. tiD ,t)' main. 
of,eCl' tabl :..; !Jav b n r cogniz din th ambriun, th pre. ("In of' O'!'aphit 
in th · r ck ' of that age, th 'l al.' of carb nlt' ou:· .~ub.'tanc ;.; whi h ha v 
bla 'k n d whol h rl · of . late., eem to iudi at that. m kind of y 0' ta_ 
tion wa :-dread th n 131' om inant and entered int til comp llll<i ;-; of that 
olde t O'e0100'ica1 formati n. 

The l' ign of th Thal1n.~Roph i tc, a l' fi raGI to th time wh II the 
Al '- w r the onl. ' r pre entatin ' of the \' _.(l·cint-ion, ha.' b n IIntilnow 
ext lld c1 tr..> the middl D nmian. But I' ' ntly I' main f hud plant 
have b n di' ov r 1 in the middl and upper ~ 'ilurian, anel til I' f r the 
fir t po h La to b muh redllc d in tim. Til i.' , of ' ur 'e, willllOt 'n 

that t h Algc have a cd to xi t in the ~ ilUl'ian or th Th Y 
have continu d th ir lit' until the] re nt time in all th 1 alitie appro
priat to it, and yen th y hav proba.bly gl' !1tly in 'r a ed, if not in the 
number of their r pr . ntativ ._, at] a tin div l" ifi d I ·ifi an g ncric 
form. . But un til the middle of the "ilurian, a fa.r a w know, til y 
reigned alone" ith ll t land plant '. 

The ec nel poch, that of the va~cular I'ypt (ram II plant, includes
the D v nian, the al'bonifi rOll, and the low r part of the P ermian. 
The v O'etation of that p ch wa' cornp d entially of F rtL, Lycopo
diacece and Equi ta c, with 'orne phenoCl'am u gymno p rm Oll plant, 
which by 'ome paleont.ologi. t· are r ferable t the Cycad • , by oth r. tv 
th ~on ifi r:-, but whi ~l .. e m t r pr eut an interrn diat roup P< rtaking 
of, me f ihe chara r of b th ih e famili . Larg fo .. jliz d trunL are 
fe und iml edd d iu th blu k 'hale of' th D v nian, in In liana ana hio 
.. p ·ially. By anal r· i f their iut rnal tru tur th w dy ti :-.'u ' i ' n 
ompo 'cd partly of I ttc In·t )l' Y ~ :-: 1;;:, lik' th \\' 1 of lllll ionifi r·. 

It i.' PI' bahl , h wev r, that thc:-,e trunk.' ar d riv 1 froIn o"clctite,' , a 
. BU.' ahuudantly l' PI' ~ ut d in It Dev uian und th 'arbonif rub) 

lartic t r which, a it hn' b en r eutly Ii und, hav in the t xiuL' of the 
w oJ 11 am kind of p rJorat c1 du t. Hard fruit ui:;trii>ut <1, 'par
in o'1 in the cy ninn aIr ac1y, but abuudantly in the 'arb nif r 1I., are 
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mo tly deriv d from the: Corda'ire', and by their haraeters al 0 they 
indicate a relation to th e O!Jcadere a well a to the Pine family, a we 
shall ba ve oeea. ion to eo in the examination of their remains. 

The third epoch, known R ~ the age of tho Gymno perm ,i eouuted 
from th middle of the P rmian, ontiuuing thr ugh the Tl'in and the 
whole JllJ'a ' 'ie pe l'i~d , repr ~ented n'" it i. 'J) cially by the ycac7ece and 
th lonif l' with ~ rn. and a ll' a(ly a few Monocotyledonous plants. But 
alr ad r in th low r P ermian omo Gymuo pel'mou and trace of 
Monocot) I dOl1ou plant ' are fcmnd. 

Throuo'h th immen numb r of age oc UI ied by diver. fcn'mations of 
thi · v g k'lbl po h , tho v g ta ti n ba. b n ubj ected to gradual modifi
cation ' which may he 1'0 lrnizcd in examining the characters of the plants 
and which g iv cea..:L on to a number of III re or Ie::, imp rtant "ubdi
VI 1 ns. Bu t it : uffi r R to 'ay now, mel' ly to give an i l a of the 1 ugtb 
of tim e r pr scnted by tha t p~riod , that iu s me par t. of Europe, 
for xam pIe , t he J ura~ i formation ' have a t lckne of not Ie::, than 
foul'te n thOll . and fa t f n e .. ",i\ e trata, "'ome of which are compo ed 
mostly of r mains of animal , . pecially .-hell . 
. Th four th ep ·h appal' ntly begin. with tll Cl'etacaou:;. It is that of 
th An io perm ou. or Di tyl edon IllS plants, which g radual1 r incr a~ in 
deY>lopmeut throu.crh th T diar y to tll pre nt tim , when they con ti
tute th . en tia l petrt of the vegetation . They, witll th e C( nifer~ , 

mo:tly com)u ' th flora of t he temperate reo-ion.' of th earth. Oak, 
maples, poplars, hi kol'y willow,', etc., beloug to the grea.t branch of the 
Dicotyle ] 0 11 .' . 

Th app al'Hll e of these plants in the Cretaceou: i a remarkable phe
nomen n. III the 10w r t.rata of the formation in Gre uland a single 
spe·i. f Di otyle(lol1 s, a P uplar, Ita b n fonn 1 mix d " 'ith the re
main· of fem . , Conife r.~ , and oth r verr table::> of the third epoch, aUfl 
already in the middle 01' tn. ou::; of N or th Am rica, l1 ftm ,rl the Dakota 
group, the Dicotyl don ' a1' fuund in a pred( minance quit a mark d, 
if not more, as it i. a t the pre::ent time, and r pre onting a, numb r 
of typ .' "' tillr mainin . ill the North American fl ora, like P oplar, Plane 
tree ', B"cch, Oak , l\Iaguolia, Tulip t.rees, Sas. afm, P er:imrn on, etc. 
Thi. vegeta tion, :o different ii· III that of the third period, eem" like n. 
spontaneous apparition or l' at i n, and ha, greatly intere ted paleontol
ogi.t .. But it i evident that from the Jura ~ ie to the middle of the 
Creta 'e u , a lou' II ce sion of ages have pa ed, all with their suc
ees 'ive group of vegetation of which we know nothing a yet. The 
gradual mo lification of the 'e g1'OUpS may be hereafter op'ened to the study 
of the pale ntologist by new di:c verie '. For vegetable paleontology is 
still iu its inft-mcy. It progl'e s, ~)l'merly very slow in this country, is 
now rendered more a.ctive by the prodigiou::s abundance of fossil remains 
discovered in the strata of most of the formatjoll of North America, 
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anel b r th reo ear h . b the num rou. s i ntifi 
Thirty )' a1' a 0 th c al 

n' ur-

*9. THE HI TORY AND THE CHARACTERS OJ. THE PLA~T K~OWN 

TN THE PA LEOZOr 'FORM \'T1 N OF TIlE UNITED. 'T \TE~. 

Fir't and &cond Cla . Fungi and lichen . 

It i: car ly ,rorth m ntioning the e cIa e of v getc'1,bl " a very few, 
if any, of their rema in. Imv b en fonnd fi sil in the pal ;/,oic tim " r 

ven in tho recent ('t' 0 10 ical formation.. Both the 'o la"" of plaut, 
th fil'. t e,'p~ ially, are v ry num rou ly repre., nted uow. They inhahit 
the ground, the bark of tree::;, the veO'etable in pro' s of decompo ition, 
even the hurde t tone. Of mere cellular ti 'uo, they ha b en de 
tJ'oyed ea ily by atm pheri actiou. Fungi of a rtnin order, g nerall -

very mall, are now found everywhere attached to the leav or the decay· 
ing wood, etc., re«embling mall p ts, round point. or vari u ly curved 
line. The e have been ometimes ob rved upon I Ian . of the ceuozoic 
formation Cl , and al 0, but very rarely, on fi sil remain of the Me ozoic. 
The tern of the coal al 0 are perforated by mall round or oval depre -
S1 n , which may be taken for fungou 1mpre ion. But they have not 
been as yet, di tinct enough to affor po itive determinati n. P erhaps 
the organi m the more po itively referable to a Mu hroom in the carbon
iferou ,i that which I have discover d under the bark of a Sigillaria, in 
Penn ylvania. It characters re ognized by com pet nt b tani ts are tho.'e 
f Rhyzommpha, a kind of plant r pr !'ented by long intertexed filament, 
tem or ra licl ,of an adventive vegetation formed und r the bark or 

tree, and from whi h, ertain peci of Mu ·hr om are derived. The '8-

p culiar r main ,Rhizorrwrpha igillarice, ha be n de. cribed and figur d 
in th United tat 10al Flora~ p. 3, pI. 13, f. 2. 

f th Li hen ar ely any 'pe ie. ha b en de cribe fo iI, ex pt 
ii' m fragment imbedded in amber. 
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'1 hi?'d La. s. Alyce. 

The. e plant:.;, mo. tl ",at r plant:" nam d Thaia ophyte;:;, wh n th y 
Ii\' in th .' a, H.rdrophyt s, " 'hen th y inhabit f1' .~h '"at 1', ar 
extr III ly variabl in til ir form.' and t il l' fi r , llum r lL ill their .'p -
('i .. 

Th fre h-water ~l o'~ \ ar fa ' ft ti li e, g II rally ill thin filamant , 
a~ily d ompo daft r death, ith l' in wat l' or lind I' atnlO-'pherie influ-
u . Th it' l' ' mainH at' til r for , rar Iy pre en e , aud it Ioe 

not apl ar that any )f th III have b en di ov r d in the paleozi' 
formati n ."' . The;.; I lant liv in 'ha llow p nd, canal, r any 
oth r kind f ba ·in . of taO'uant wat r. Their pn.rt in the onomy of 
nature, thQugh unapparent it may b ,i not without appt' priate valu ; 
for, by th i1' g rowth, th clean ' tagnant . water~ of a part of th ir im
pm'iti ,allayiu their mia mati influence; th y fi ed by their vegetation 
an imm D ' nllmb l' f mall m Uu c. and other animal, and by their 
detritu on titute a kilHl of lay y mud rapi 1 r dep . ited at the bottom 
of tb ba in and O'rad uallr formino lay 1'8, . ometime' of great thickne s. 
In. m 'ountrie anal r ba. in f wid extent PI' pared by man for 
ornament. ill park l' b) nature in land depre.~ in, are fille with half 
a fi t f mudd r d I .. it in on a1' . 'fhi mul, b. T c mpl'e<::sion aud the 
intI' dll ti n f. me mineral 1 m nt 'oluble in wat r , become a ilice
ou' )11)1 Olllld, a l-illl of cIa ', lik that whi h un 1 rli rno t f the peat 
boO' .. , l' nd rinO' h ' ha:-:iu imp I'm abl and apI l' priat to the growth of 
th plant .. whi h nt l' int th ODl P iti n f th P at. A Dl t f the 
coal bel · ar llnrl rlaid by a bottom lay f the am a} pea1'ance a:, that 
ulld r th I at b 0'" it i.N PI' babl tbat th orig in of that matter i partly 
du t th v O'etnti n f f1' h-wat r AIO' f the carb niferou tim . A 

man r ha\' be n f) '"iliz d. 
arieu in t heir form.. 80m 

other v l' lonO', liLl ar an 

I . it..: of th pre
f th III ar found in th lay 

f a ft ti .'u ,ar Ie. rapidly 

multipli'it f brnn h till, ry large with trunkE' of a 
fo t r mol' in dium r or with tcm. hundr d f meter" in length. 
Eith r r g ular or ilT gular in th ir divi'i n', alway 1 'ant in hap, of 
am tpl ,l.ant and attra tiv a'pect, being diver 1y, often brilliantly, 

lor el, th Y form ill th b tt m f the a lik floral garden f ad-
mirable beauty, or m time: omp 'e at the llrfa f the ean im-
men~ arp t of a veO'etati n, wlli h, of gr at thickne ,cover thou and 
of quare mile of. urfac . uch i th arga ea, bet\\ n the 
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Cunary I land Itllcl T rr :Nova where the progr c;;s of . hip" i often re- • 
tard d and v n topped b tli lllnpa t ti._. u ", vf the iut t'-woven plaut. 
Th ftoatin prail'i b twe n the Kurile I lan(l. and .Japan a1' al. 0 of 
tbi kind. 

It i rtain that th marine Algre hav in tb cOllomy of nature a 
part whi h, thouO'h till m what unl'ec) nized, an not be 1 import
ant than hat a .. io-n cl t land \" r tatioll. 1'h y ~ d ' an il11m n e num
b r of marine animal', th y ke }l the "at r of the, a lear and pure, 
th y o-i\'e to JUan f rtiliz r. for th land, food, colol'in ' matt 1\ , a num
b r of yaluabl ·ompound ... for dom ~ti' u , like oda , and th r ob
tain d by ch Illi al ag n T But they are n," I , .. for fllel, th ir texture 
bein mer ly llula1', llot fibr n ' an I woody. 

Thi. fil t of com' el iminat th hypoth. i. of. m natq~ali:t who 
have ~' uppo:, 1 that the mm'ine Algro had in the anci nt p) h c ntribut
ed to til mat rial of the coal b d:::, by th d po it. of th i1' remain. 
'Vhen rapidly d comp e und r atmo pheri luAu 'nce", the marin plants 
pn, to a filii 1 tat, 0 1' wh Il e()t'iac ou:;, they ar li ~..:()h d und r th alter
nat a tion f drync .. ' and humi li ty. Tit 11 ap~ of wra 'k, 01' of hal' 
p ·i 'of nUlrin 1 9~ thrown upon the ly·a h by th wave, uo not be-

com ompa t or dry, and ca n n vel' be u:,ed f r fu I, like p at; th y 
O'rad unlly pa~ at the ba._ f th bank into a half fluid mntt 1', ",hi h 
p l' olat throuo'h the, anl. But it i , ry probable that the Algre of 
all i nt formati oll may hay, by the t1 omp jtion of their d bri ', c~)U

tl'ibut 1 to tIl formation of min ral iI, and fill ed the Y:I:,t l' f'c l'voir' of 
thi PI' ·iou · mHt l' n w. r atly u.: a and n 1 ., important fo r th 
progl' ~ 'i\'ilization of Ollt' ag than bav b n the 1 'po'-lit: of 
Inn pl:tl1 , ,,,hi('h hay' f I'm d III . al. Fot, th remain' of marine 
Alo-oo are !-!Olll tim' found in paleozoic ' trat:t ill 1'1' Ii iou. abundance. 
\Vhol alld thi ,k b d of th D v ninn al' fill (1 with the:, , nnd iu s me 
1'o·k wh 1'e marine 'h 11 have h n I ft in 'mull . ,a\'iti s, and wher 
mann plallt ' app 3t' t hav b en d l mpo, d the a. t, of hell are 
fill ed with mineral oil. 
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10. DESCRIPTIVE PART.* 

FIR T SERlE -ALG.A~. 

The xaminatioo of th fi , ~il Alg:. i forciblJ re trict d to . hort 
d . ('ripti n f th fi W 11 ra alld , pecies m re d finite and more interest-
ing in t h ir chara·t I' ' . 

)ft plantl , lik 19c', hav lLen g n rally badly di.· figured. by 0 111-

PI' ~.'i()ll and partial d omp , iti 11, and nothing Ita::: b en left for tl1 eir 
allulY:3l but impl'e", <:I i< ll ;' of th i1' outlin cR, whieh arc \'ery I'ar Iy mal·ked 
by peculiar reco nizablc chnract 1':3. For thi:3 l' a 'on Bron niul't and 
Dth l' phytopale ntolocri t , had admitt cl for the pe i s of the marine 
Al c. the common generic name of PI( oidet , wili h ·i 'nine a plant more 
or Ie like a Fuel{ . Though tilC cren u" is . till PI' erved , for some more 
Tecent 'pecies, auth rfl am ncr other~ chimper, in hi V egetable Pal on
tology, have mod ified the llU to a more or Ie., reat degree, by ub
clivi iOIl which, like most of those e,. tabli hed for fo '~il plant , are arti
ficial; fi r they dep nd upon character. "hicb, ob. ervabIe upon fo sil 
pecimell, ,are uppose 1 to be identical with sume of t.he more ·t!·iking 

one. ob rved upon living plallts, like th form of ·t ms, lea yes, tc., and 
which are of' no r al impol' t:m e for a c1a :3 ifi 'ation ba::;eu on nature 
( natl1l'al cia., ificatioll ) . Of 'our e the pal ontologi t has to earch care
full for point. · of aflinity between the pre erv d organs of foo::si1 plants 
anl tho...: of living y g table.' , in oreler to fi x a 'la"' ification a. clo ely 
r lntcd n. po:-; ible to the 01' 1 r tahlH lcd by nature. But sometime , no 
l' al p io t.· of '01'1' latioll all L found, and thi<.: i · th en 'e with the Al aoo. 
For cx-amp] , the botuu i ·ts £<11' tho de' 'riptioll of th living: marine plant .. , 
no\\' hay divid d the whfJ] , R 1'i ' . iut th l' e e. 'ential famili e ' 01'. ub-cla. eo' 
a' fi How .. : 

1. Uelano. pe/'In ce (nl-elano', b]n k-spe1'1na, ed) . Pl::tnt olive green 
or Iiv brown in color; fructificat ion mon~cious 0 1' diceciou ', 

2. Rhodo.rp Tm.err ()'odeo.', nr color . Plants 1'0. red, pm'pI , rur ly 
browll 01' Teeni h l' cl; I'm ·t ification d i cion . 

~. 1hlol'o:y ermere chloro:;, lig ht g reen) . Plan ts grn. gre Il , rar ly of 
a Ii ' id purple ; fructification' iIi. po ed t l1l"ough all part. of the fl'on s, 

v ry c 11 bing capabl of' havin O' it contents c nv rted into ~p l' . 

A .. t he. pore or 1 f t h Algce an be li'c vere 1. illy by micro c p-
ical anatomy, and a.' th '010 1' of the plnnto:: i nov l' PI' erveu in a fo sil 
smt , it i-' lear that a 1a ification of thi kind can not be tnk n into 
~tccount for the tudy of the rema.ill of fo . i1 Algce. 

':' 0 111 0 of the de~cl' i ptiun fi r bon lV ed 0 1' modifi ed fr om my work, U. . COld :F'lora. 
report P o f the Seco nd Geol. tatc urnl Y of Penn 'ylv a nilt. 

t W. ll. Uarv ey, N rei boreali-A meri ca nll .. 
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I shall, therefore, merely remark here upon some groups or species of 
Algce, clas. ing them according to what i known of their di tribution, first, 
in th Cambrian and Silurian; ond, in the Devonian; third, i the 
Uarboniferou: . 

1. 'AMBRIAN AND SILURIAN ALGA:. 

LDHAMIA, FOI·be.Q • 

Plant mp .. d of thin filam "nt of qual I nrrth, with fl xuou or 
cIi hotom u iivi,j n , eli po. d tar-lik ar llnd a c ntral pint. 

O. mdiata, Forb., 11. 1, f. 2 (3 nlarg cl) ambrian l' ck , If land. 
Th r main , fl.!! y t extr 111 ly rar , al'e till probl matical in their 

nature anti in their]' lation. oom pal ontolo i"L ~ have COll . ider cl tb m 
a bing th e of' animal, A idian r Bl'yozoan~; oth r e in th m 
m r I} tra k · of ome kind' of worm ; other~', amon r th m chimp r, 
wh hUQ had for exami nati J) ' th be. t PI' erv d . p imen f thi' kin}, 
admit th m a: plant' I' late(l t tb N ullip re, l' 'oraline, a tronp whi h 

till r pre" nted in the eg tation of the . a by p i of b ulitiflil and 
lal'g llant who ti ' U i g n rally v r d with a stony I'll t. 

Plant flat, man tim;:, dichot mon , fr m th ba divi ionti di po ed 
:tarlike. 

I HARAYAN " Go 'Pi>. 

Pl. J, f 4. 

Plant orbicular in outline, ompo d of' bran h diverging from ar und 
a central point, bL'anche rigid, forking fr m the ba~e, flat, trull at , or 
somewhat obtu e at the apex. 

HM. L w r .i1urian of B nhemia, with hond1'ites antiqulls; B 'l.ltlWt1'6-

phis, fle:wosa. 

HARLANIA, Ooepp. 

(Fucoide<, ]Jail. ) 

Frond-' thick, coriaceou , dichotom . II -flabellate, tran vel' 'ely and often 
longitudinally f'nTrowed, hence. llb-quadranrrlllar. 

~"r bi genu ba been modified by 'cbimper, nnd nolV conta in me ozoic pecic only. 
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H. HALLII, Goepp. 

Plate 2, jig. 3. 

Abundantly fouud iu th Meclina po h, th lowe t of the Upper "ilurian, 
. v,,'here entire trata of ro k ar filled with thi peculiar organ i m. Its 

natur , lik tha of man oth l' . pe i s of th ilurian, has been conte ted 
and form of th·· kind hay. b eu con id r d a being track of orne 
animal, worm ' or ru .'ta ean '. But th interlacing of the fr nd which 
are J] t pa ed through or flntt n d by ,.up rpo it.i 11 f other, evidently 
ontradi t the supp , ition. Th \\' l' appar ntly tubuloc::e, Iik other 
p ci . de. rib d h r b 1 w, hut all' ady of a omewhat more omplex 
tru ·tul'e than th .. p i . of th 1 \\' r . ilul'ian. Th g nu ha one pecie'! 

only. 

Plant 
(let.o'l hed 

. ' PJrENO J'HALU)., Hall. 

IjJhen w rig -thalh', . h t, frond. ) 

. t rn with eli\' I'crin r wedge-form lea ,or of 
appar nt.l u ulent or thi k-

. all;JtI,Htifoliu (with narr w leave ,) 
) l' markincr that thi 0: nu i PI' bably 

ilurian or J ", .. er ilurian trata. The pe i
men: w r Ii uul in th Hud. on Riv r gr up, or the upper trata of the. 
low r 'illll'iau, 1'1'e 'poll tling with th iin innati group, wh re the. 
old :-;t ,. main.; of lau(l plaut. · huv as y t b en found. 

Tbe fio'ul' ' giv n of th i pe i ' by Hall, Pal. f New York, p. 261, 
pI. 6 ,f. 1, arc ~ mu h like that of a 'mall branch of Qn'daites, that if the 
I av w rc traicrht, th plant w ull b r Ii rred th i genu . The 
leav f Cordaile$ th ugh flat, nr rn time ",uccuient and of thick 
textuJ' . 

P.:\ L)EOPHY 'U , Hall. 

(Paleo', anci nt-plwco.·, marine plant.) 

Fr nd imple or ralDo e, yli lldrical, or ub-cylindri aI, articulate here 
and th reo Plate 1, f. 5, 5 a. 

Th three pe i de 'cribed by Hall, are P. tuiJularis P. rugo 1.£ and 
P. imple.t. Th figur quoted abov gi V0 ' all idea of the character of 
the pI an t,c:: , though it r pr flt a p i with much smaller frond 
much mor 10 elv and di tinctl r arti ulate. Th e pecimen have been 
found in th Tr n ton lim t ne of the I w r ' ilm'ian of N ew York. Thi 
genu ha, howey r repr ntative in th D evonian and ven the Car-
boniferou. . 
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BUTHOTREPHL , Hall. 

(Greek for prodtwed in the depth of the ,ea.) 

Frond c lin hical l' compre.·s el , ramose; bl'~nch nnmerou . 

Six pecies of thi. genu::; are de rib d and fifrur d by Hall in the Pal. 
of N w York, B . antiqnata, B. graci/i." B. S1lcc1tlenta., B. nodo a,. B. jlex'Uo a 
and B. folio·ct. B. gracili;; Hall, p1. 1, tiD' . 1 and 7, i extremely 
variable, nt 1 ~ t if \\' have to consid r a.' l' £ mble to the ame spe ies all 
th ,"pccimell . which huye been figul' d a. v:1l'ietie and" hich differ as 
mueh ill the iz of the plant· a ..: in their mode of ramification. From fig. 

to fi '. 6, 'opied froll the ~alllc plate, .1, vol. 2, of the Pal. of New York, 
there al' in de d intermediate form whi 11 pI' .' n a great diver..ity of size 
:and ramification. They are de~cribed a val'. gracili8, 1:ntednedio and 
,eraf! '0 . But as the. p imen-- a1' fl'c)m two diffi l' nt epo h , the Trenton 
lower , th C linton upper ilurian , ~O lll of th .. 0 call d varieties lllay 
Tepre. ut tm sp t ie.'. 

ThouD'h the type' of the A l long Jiyed, and of wide di.'tribution, 
it i ' probable that if perfect pe im 11 - could be, ohtained of the fo sil 
peci 8 they wOLlld how a much. r [Iter diversity of characte r - than it is 

pO::;"ible to ee from the oft n iIl li tillct fragmen t whi h hay been ob
tained. 

DICTYO~Bi\IA, Hall.. 

( Dict:!Jon, fi .·h net. 

Frond divirlcd from a mm ~ n c ntral p< in t into Bum ron:' hr:1l1ch e 
expa.lIdin o· fh,n -lik ,,"i tl ) tbick branchl t<l r. ulxlivision" rep ntedly 
dieho mOllS n ~LrJy in )'i ~ht ancrl ~ conn ·t ing th primary branch -., and 
formiuO' a kind f J' ticnIation lik the me. h ,;' of a fi h 11 t. 

D. RETIFORl[l AND D. RA ' TLT,-, Hall. 

Pal. oj M'w 1 01'1., ii, p. 17 1 ~nd 17.), }Jl. '*0 F. c~nd 40 G, 

The. e two pe ·i have b n con id red by Hall a. coral, but he 
remark ·that the bran he con i't of a bla·k -film envel pin' a . emi-calca
reous or cam u. interi r, bein apparently like Graptolites in t xtUl'e. 
Schimper remark that the fos il is hanged iuto anthracite in the ilurian 
-traro of Norway, and that Go ppert ha. · di. c v red a porange pIa 'ed 
upon a bra.nchlet connecting two primary divi -ion ; that therefore the 
vegetabl natllre of thi pro lnction can not well be doubted. In the De
vonian there is a predominant group of plant which have great affinity of 
structure with Di 'tyonema. 
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2. DEVONIAN ALGlE. 

ThollO'h r mains of marine plllnt:-: are found in proeligi It. ' abundance in 
,'om . trata of the D \' ninn p riod, f w hay b n collected and de. ribed. 
Thi' i.; prol abl du t th 0'1' nt diffi ulty of parating eli tin tly p1'e
'erv d form: from tll heap ' of mat rial or ruth r impre~. in.' , which 
app 11.1' to hay been mad hy th,' r main, Til strata wber e the plants 
nr 111 0 tly found, b d' of he rel II d clay or . and tone., ha e their hori
zontal la. er. cary 1 in a multitude of mol' 0(' 1 .. irf g ular impr >:ion, 

I' PI'" nting 111 P fragrn nb of llan t, , of whi h no definit ~ outline can be 
r ·ognized. The apl aran of :-:ome uJ'fac 111 .: prochl ' d by h ap of 
vegetable:, throw11 balf d ' mpo;: <1, upon a 'oft bottom of mud or and, 
and c mpl' .'::ied th re un t il th \\'1101 ve" tab 1 matt r ha, b en mb dded 
to b later partly 0" -troy d by d 'om p .. ition. FOJ'DlatioJ1F of thi kind 
hay b n observe 1 in PeLlnsyh' ani~l ill the vi 'iuity of il bea l'iuO' trata. 
Th yare al. 0 fr' luently :.; en in the ,Vav rly clay b os of Ohio, and 
from th 'e b d b ~all tifLLl "fJ -illlen.' ltay b n 0 btain 1, which however, 
ha y not yet he n xamin d fo r de.' ri pti011. 

Al1u.' ion ha~ 1)(' n lllad abo, to a. g r LIp of Al roo of the Devonian, 
rel,lt d to tho' of th ,'ilurian b. th ir ll11 0 'iti 11 of ] 11 0' filaments 
radiatiun: f rom a comln n (,fluter an<l tran. Y r .'cly cr. c1 by brnllches 
whiel. F 111 to unit, t hem. Th -y look lik narrow pi e. ' of ribbon 

pIa ed rti nJly aIld horizontally at n s horl d i1:ltan e, imitating in minia-
tLll' th pattern of the , " ot h plaid. Of thi .. O'J'oup thl'('e O'(:'n ra hav 
b n d ,: Tib d , a ' follow' : 

t ' PHA ~T ... E~IA, T"anw', 

( uphant s-w v Il.) 

Frond large, fuuu I 'haped, l'e Tu1al'ly jattL cl by broad, ribb n like 

rib ', oue 'el'i s radiating from H '0 Il1mon C nter, th oth l' di po cd eon
cen tri ally. 

U. henwlIgen.'u," auux; the only 'pecie known ha b en found in 
the hemU11 1' , 1 pp l' D evonian. 

DTCTYOPHYLLUM, Hall. 

Frond flab Hate or funnel 'hllp el, latticed by radiat and con ntrical 
div' 'ion.,,' em obconi 'al or sub- ylindri 'ul ho]]o\\' , triate out ide like the 
di, i ion>:, equal or ~\'ith inflated roulld .1' Jlodo e arti 'ulation . 

Schimper r mark, that the impre .. ion of thi plant are fan like, but 
that when livill O' the plant \\'n ~ fU11nel hap d. He. ay al 0 that the 

stem i ' inflated her and th re by large knot. placed the one above the 
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oth r with 'orne likene to the .·tem .. of Halonia. This remark i not ex
a tly corre t. Fl' 111 a Dumber of p CimeDo;; whi h I hav had opportun
ity to ob erv ,th inflation of the =" tem.' is 111 rely the ba e of bl'auche 
pla ed in horizontal r w ~ . Tb bran h "hort, eDlarg d at their point of 
atta hmeDt, narr wed or ontra ted in the middle. wh re in 011 . P cimeD) 
they ar carc ly ODe em . broao ttl' abruptly enlarged, knot-like, at the 
top. 

Hab. 'h munO' roup . 

• PJROPHYTON, Hall. 

Frond membrana!!eous, cup-~haped, or attn hed to a hort stem around 
which the lamina i 'piraUy turning upward, repre enting in its section . 
.and by oro I r '. ion the tail of a 0 k ca1tda galli) . 

Half a dozen pe ie f thi g uu have be n de cribed by Hnll, the 
roo -t c romon b in . S. caliM gall-i. 1'h general appearance of the e 
yegetable orO'an i ' rcpre ent d pl. 2, f. 1 but S. caucla gaUi has much 
broad 1', mol' cir uJal' frond or .'egment ·, which when flatten d upon 
t he l' ck ,a th y O'enerally ar , lI a\ e a diamet r of t.welve to t\, enty 
em., oft n fi rmiuO' whol circle' bv the ir cun ed branches. S )me rock, 
are 1 ally bla kene 1 to gr at thi kne::. by the impr ,· ion. of this plant. 

ARB NIFER US ALGJE. 

For a Ion time it wa 'uPl o c1 that no kind of Alg could be fonn I 
ill th oa t ill a UI' ~ . 1'he.·e plant.', a ~ it ha .. b n een above, ha\' not 
ent r d into the compo 'ition of th oal and th r ~ for their remains have 
not b L1 mix 1 with the .. pe ies f land plant abundanti.· PI' erv din 
th roof hal f coal b d thouo'h th. . lIU time have bra ·ki h h 11 
mix: d with fern.: t . The coal f()L·matiou. ov red v ry extensive 
inland flat. , ",hi .h the s a lid n t p nctrat , or which came into it by 
narrow hallow iulet , inhabi te 1 by .. h lb hut II t d p enouo·h to . up
port the veg table marine lifi. Th Algc \ of tb coal bav b n fi un i 
in ounection with bed. of lime:;:tone, 0 1' of claJ iron orc, mol' rar 1y in 
and tone. 

A yet few sp CLC::! aee knowu. 80m of them are r f~rable to th tw 
type n.ll'eadypre nt,on inth ' ilurianPdophyH;~,th th\rintheD · vo
nian, Taorwrus or FLlC(lides cau la galli, oth r.' to a far differ nt group, 
which eem' peculiar t the fi rmation an 1 has indeed remarkable char
acter:'). Mo t f the p ci have b en fi und in Indiana., and though 
partly de cribed and figured in one of the £1nuual report::!, they should be 
he1'e briefly recorded in order to have a g Ileral view of the palreozoi· 
Marine Algre. 

Of the g nus PalawphycllS, Hall, d scribed ab ve, we hav seen feom 
Indiana: 
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P AL.¥.OPIIY U MILLER1, L~. 

Geol. R ep. of Ind., 1875, p. ] 36, pl. 1, J. 1, 3. 

Frond lar e, erect 01' spr ading arollnd a c ntral axi!'<, brancheR forking 
in an a ut anglc of div 1'0' n c or ana~tomo ing betwecn them, cylin
drical or ,litThtI flatten el, gen raH~r thi k toward the obtu e apex, ome
times umbonat , tran \'cl"'ely cut or tran led by deep fis Ul'es at right 
an rrle to the axi; Ilrface mooth or plll1ctnlate. 

HaJJ. Concretion of carbonate of ir n, 0\ r coa.l L. Vigo County, 
Indiana. E. T. Uox, ,T. F. Mill r. 

P. RAC[LL, Lesq., plate 1, fig. :j, va. 
Ceol. Rep. of Incl. 1875, p. ]37, pl. 1, figs. 5, G. 

Frond mali, enlarging upward or out. ide by repeated dichotomy; 
branche. cylindrical, forking in a morc or Ie .' op n angle of' divergence, 
slender, r;:lightly de Tea ing in thickn from the ua e up to an obtu e 
point, e' ily 'pIit tran vel' ely, generally, mooth, ometime punctate. 

Hab. 'Vith thc preceding, of which it may b n variety. 

P. DI\,A~fC. 'T ti, Lesq. 

Oeol. R ep. of Ind., 1875, p. 13 . 

Frond flattened into r eping branche ', divergin rr around from a cen
tral axi ; branch cylindrical or mol' or Ie " flattened by compr ion, 
irregularly forking and ana~tomo~inrr hy 'ross divi ion nearly qual in 
ize their whole length, obtu 'e; lll'fuce mooth. 

Hab. \Vitb the preceding. .T. F . ~lillel'. 

:\. TEROPIIYClJ', Le 'q. 

Stem. 'ylindrical, xpnncl d and divided star;ike frOID the central axis; 
egm nt flatt n d or infla.ted. 

A. ' / I PLEX, I~1' 

PI tl B, ,fir:. 7S. 

U. S. Coal Flo)'a, p. 13, plate 1, jigs. 7 and S. 

Fron 1 compo ed of ylindrical ,.pindle :haped branch,' plae d starlike 

around a mall central uxi, and fl' e to th un e. 

Hoh. FerrutTinou. clay, above the milhltolle grit near Beaver, Penn yl
vania. 

3- GEOL. 
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A. Coxn, Lesq. 

Plate 2 Jig. 4. 

G 01. Rep. Cit I nd., I 75, p. 1 "'9, pl. 2. 

Divi. i on.~ of the fronu fiatt 11 d, lar e, oblollg , obtuse or' obcordate; 
.'urface deeply and irregularly wrillkled lengthwit;:.e. 

Hab. Hard SRlldstone or quartzite, in connectioll with coa l bed'. Cut 
off of the Wabtt.~h, near New Harmony, .E. T. ox. Also, neal' Rock 
Ca. tIe, Ky. 

This .'pe ies ha' O'reat affinity with tho e of tho following group, being, 
like them, supported by a .tem or ax i-' around \Vhi h the divi 'ion' of the 
frond s were ,' ucce sively pIa 'cd upon another. Its relation to Alg:::e of our 
epoch is unknown. 

UQNOSTYCIlUS, I.e-qq. 

Stipe cyliudrical, 'ontluuoU ; fi'und enlarging from the hase upward 
in the shape of a cnp, 0 (' growing up and enlarging by succeQsive super
posed concentricallayers; top, cup haped, concave. 

The plants of this group are distantly related to·a tribe of :Marme Algre 
of the present time, the Acetabula7'icc, \ d1ich bear upon a continuous stipe 
succe . ive umbrella-shaped fronds, the lm\ er r~ndered solid by incru tation 
of calcareous matter. 

' . BROADHEAD!, Le.~. 

Stipe hort, cylindrical, tran ver~ely ribbed; frond semi-globular, cup 
shaped , on cave inside, distinctly three-custat and deeply wrinkled length
wise on the outside; substance thick . 

A m 't beautiful organism resembling tt cup, more than eight cm. acro s
at it..., top, five cm. upward from the apex of the stipe to the borders, 
with an averaO'e thickness of one cm. The out.·ide has three equal trong 
ribs with nlarged wrinkles, dispos d lengthwi:se between them, and regular 
undulate rugose branchlets which seem as sculptured by hand for the 
ouLide ornamentation of the cup. Thi::; remarkable organism ha been 
figur d in the U . S. coal flora (pI. B, f. 1) with the two following pecies. 

Hab. Sh.:'lle near the base of the coal measures, Vernon county, 
Mi<::so llri. 

C. PROLIFER, .Lesq. 

Frond thick, disciform, concave, disposed in a suc(,~ssiv series, upon a 
continuons narrow cylindrical stipe, 
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The dis are like mall plates, concave above, abruptly curving on the 
outsine of the axis, with a nearly flat base. They are grown superposed 
upon each other, attached to a central axis or tipe, whose remnant is 
seen in the center of the di cs. This peculiar pecies is not very rare. 

Hah. 'ame as the preceding, also founn in Kentncky, with AsterophycU3 
Coxi:i. 

C. ORN ATU , Le.~. 

Plate 2, f. 5. 

Frond obconical, 'ompo ed of uperpo ed layers or plates generally 
increasing ill width from the ba e upward, and regularly lobate Oll the 
borders by deep line diverging ·tc'tr-like fi'om the axi and pas ing up to 
the top. 

The modc pf dev lopment of thi,' plant agree. with that of the two 
preced ~ng . pcci ann proceed. from a ylindrical ba 'ilar axi ', by the su
perp ition of suece ive· layer formed around it. 

Hab. and tone of the oal Mea ures a bove the mill tone grit of IUi-
noi. 

TAIINURU , Fish.- Osl. 

Spirophyton, Hall. Pucoides, Va7l1lX. Chondrites, Le.~. 

'Ve have een aboye Fll co ides , or Spi'fophyton Cauda galli, as a plant 
extremely common in the Devonian. It pa ses up to the lower Carbonifer
ou , but has not yet been fi und above the Mill tone grit. The following 
specie, pl'ocured from the upper coal of IJIinoi , appear really different. 

TAONURU COLLETTI Lesq. 

PlcLie 2, f. 1. 

Froud large narrowed to a ba,· ilar . upport, obovnte in outline, lamina 
~ut into narrow linear egment, j oined in th ir length, or eparated, 
~urved up in half circle", n rging to th bordel·,. Thi .. specie: appears, 
like th fi llowing, derived from a cylindrical axi to which it is attached 
by its narrowed ba c. 

TA NlJR ]'IAl{ naTU' L~q. 

Plate 2, f. 1, 2. 

Caulcrpiles mal'ginalWl, Lel!f}. P,·ans. Am. Phil., 1:ol. 13, p. 314, pl. 7. Ph.'l80phy-
ClI ', &hp. 

Frond derived from a fncoiclnl cylindrical axi , branchinO' iu it lower 
part, enlarged upward to a ~mClll ntricale, which gradually expand into 
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a lyrate lamina fold rl tran. vel'. ely iTl irregular . tri, un'inO'. yth 
hap d and onvcrgillO' on both id , to the HatL n d 'm nth bord 1' '' 

Thi. peci m I' ly lift' rs froJll th pr '(' din r :1nd fl' m Fucoide' Cauda, 
galli by th P I' .. i tenee of itfol fu 'oionl . 11Iooth bora I' arolllHI the triate, 
or plicat lamina. Thi .. ('h:ll':l<:tcl' 1m,' nut b n ob n ' d in F. Chnda 
gaUi. But th fir t m d of growth uf tili: 1a t plallt ha,' not been 
'uffi'i ntly o b;;;c n' (1 and PI' bahly w hay h r :t <l nH)n ·tratioll of it 
pe ulia1' d v lopmCllt by the flTacl.l1nl nlaro'iJJg of the holluw cylinder 
in to:1 v -·i 'IdaI' appcnd:1O'e a~ in f. 2, cOllsi I rably nlarg U, ftl)' the cum
po,'iti 11 of lal'fI'e fl'mel , lik tho. nO'ul'ed ill th Mem. vf the Phil. 

0'., wh re the bOI'l r L per...:i t nt while it i · 1110 ,tl 'tl t roy d iu T, Col
letti, anti entir ly so in F. Cauda galli. 

Hab, F rnlO'inoll:-< v ry hard, compact 'hale a.t th hOl'izun of the mill
stOll O'rit, on • lippel''y Eo k erc k P nn. ylvnllin. 

II , 'ERIE. '- V A.' 'ULAR A 'OTYLEDOX- UH PLANT' OR 
ACROGEN '. 

FfR.'T CLA .. : EQUI ETA 'E_£ OR HOR ETA1L FAMILY. 

Plant herba' Olt.' or t1' e-Iike, com in l ont of .'uuterraneau articu
late rootin T rhizomas oft n tub rculat at the articulation (pI. 4, f. 3) ; 
. tem~ en rally triute or furrowed lenO'thwi 'e, ti"tulose and articulate, 
trav r. cl at the articulation~' by a diaphragm (partifon of thin cellular 
ti ... :ue) ; bran·h, om in O' out at t he ba. e ( f the 1 ave., yerticillat like 
the lea\' " whi hare (rencralh' unit d at th ba .. , f()rming ,heath ' ; 
flower' 'of both . et'ies b rn up;n a flto':1cion>< pr thnllinl1l (a primitive 
ti .. ue c nnpo ed f thin int l' e 'te I filum nt:;, ov rin l:T the ground at the 
base of til plant!); fruetificl.ltion ompo...:ed of v rticillat l' Cl tacle , 
attached in row. around n .E'n.tral axl. by, hort p dicel , (pI. 4, f. 5) and 
. up rpo8ed ill the f I'm of a COlle, (pI. -1, f. -1 and top of f. 1 . 

Thi 'In. , i . eparnte I int two nb-cla: , th fir .. t ('ompri~ing the true 
Equi,:wtareo.' to whi h i:- appli 'abl th ahoy defin ition, and to whi h b -
long the genu. EqHi 'elwn Hor: tail); the e "ond th Calama11ere. 

Th .Erjnil<(' /(1cCCC arc at the PI' ent poeh herbaceou plant of com para
th' Iy "lIlall "iz , the 'tem: in th llorth rn h mi:ph r being .. 'arc ly one 
cm. in liamet l' all 1 half to one m. in altitud, 1n the tropical r O'ion , 
some plant ' of thi." family ar fimr to ii\ C cm, hi O'h aud two cm. thi ·k. 
Th \ Equi'etace e have had th ir large. t p iut of (levelopmcnt in the Trias 
and the .Jura ~i " but have b -n f:'paringl. repre ented in the arboniferou, 
there only by a few .. cparat .. h nth · of EqIlU WeJ. 

For the pr sent I hay to con ider merel th econd tT rUup or sub-
cia. ; that f the CaZam,m1ea> or Lalamitece, which c Rentially differ from the 
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Eqll~etacere by the leav free to thc ba. c, generally lineal-lanccolate or 
obc nical; by th bran ·he cominO' out fr m the axil of the. tern-leave, 
verticillate in th uPI r part of the stems, and .. pc ial1y hy thc great 
size of the plant. 

The Ol'iaiu f the plnnt of thi se tion oc' up to thc middl, v n the 
lower ilurian, wh re fragm nt. repr entcd (pJ. 3, f. 3-6) an 1 reD'r r d to 
two aen ra of the tlmnm--i re have b en found. In til D von ian, rcmains 
of Calamites, the more imp rtn.nt aenu of the Calamariece, are already abun
dant. But thc aroul take' it . cntial d velopment in the Uarbonifer
ou , where truuks and. branche .. of mauy of it pecic' are found in con
ne ti u with nearly evcry coal bed or upp ar to hrwe compo" d layer of 
coal by thcir remains only. From the upper Carhouiferou to the middle 
P ermian the C.alamal'iece rapidly dccl inc and altog ther di~app ar. 

CALAMARIEJE. 

CALAMITES, Suckou'. 

Pi. 5, f. I-G. 

Pln.ut arbore cent; tern cylindrical, narrowed at ba e to the point of 
attachment to a ubterrancan rhizoma, ( pI. 5, f: 1, reduced size) , hollow, 
more or le~. di tantly articulatc con ·tricted and traver"ed at the articu
lati n by an horizontal membrane ( diaphragm, f. 5), regularly triate 
or co tate lenothwi c by equal parallel 1I10re or Ie s broad furrows ( f. 
2-5), gra Iually narrow d or rOllnd~d at top, diyided at the articulations 
in oppo ite or "erticillate brall he . The leav s upon the primary tern 
fall off> very on, ut lea t they are nev l' found attneh d to the 
tem", but only the car of the pint of attachment are marked. by mall 
round or oval tub rclc', ju t abovc or below the articulation. The .. c 
scar are di ·tinctly een upon f: 4 and ,); but th y ar oftcn obsol tc or 
totally d troyed, a in f. 2 an 1 3. The hmneh-leavc., howe,? 1', nre 
gencrally pre rv d fos il. Thcy al'e nIl equal, lineal',nal'ro\\ <l up to a 
hOft point •. free to the bn -e, v I'y entire aUf I co tate t tbe middle, p laced 

iu whorl at the articulation. The fructification of ·'alamite :11'e de
cribed with th aen n. A ·teJ'ophy/liw , or what 'himp r call Calwnoclctd'll, 

branche of f lalllit~, a they are con. idel'ed to be b 'orne auth I". 

For a long t im t.h lerivation of thc t m::; of CaltLmite.s from n. rhizoma 
and til ir modc of atta 'hrncnt to it, have been unknown, and th anci nt 
author, BrollO'uiart, Lin(ll y & Hutton and t rub rg, have ollletimes 
'Oll 'idere I th > conical part of the . tcrn a their top nnd 1uL\ e figul'cd 
them accordino'ly or up::;ide d wn. R ently som auth l' , C P ~ially 
Grand 'EuI'Y! a cel brute 1 paleontolo ri, t of France, hav di. ever d the 
rhizoma .. and hav flen the mode of attachment of the ·tem , a' een in 
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pI. 5, f. 1, a figure copied from the ConI Flora of thi last author. It a~ 
pears, however., that the tern of the Calamite.s ha ve been very soon 8e~ 

arated at their ba._e from th rbizorna, or that rootlet and rhizoma being 
of a oft cellular ti .ue, have been rapidly de troyed by maceration, and 
for thi rea on are rarely found in connection with tern>:. 'Fhere is near 
Carbondale, Penn ylvania, a fore t of Calamite, whose tern, fire still 
standing, embedded into a bank of and tone, twent r to thirty teet high, 
through which an inclined tunnel ha been cut. An immen. e amount of 
fragm n of the e tem have b en thrown out of the mine and neither 
in c un ction with the fragments nor at the base of the stem. seen erect 
alonO' the walls of the tunn I, could any remain of 1'0 tlet or of rhizomas 
be di. overed. The tern nre there in th ir natural state and po ition, 
as th y were when living, erect, 'overed with a thin hard polL'hed and 
ribbed epid ermi!-', th wbole internal cylind r trCln. formed into sand t ne, 
but th ol'iO'inal holl Wll e~. f t he tree i ' 'een in traJl ~ \' er~ ·L1 b nel , 
d pre ion, il'l'cO'ulal' fold .. , cau' cl yid ntly hy 'ompre>: i0u, or hy semi
pro tl'atiOll; for wh n they w l' imbedd d in the and by orne 'uta
ely m they w 'r already dry and in an iLl cipi nt 'tate f decay. Th 
stem f the e Calam ite. at Carbondale val'y from i ht to ixtcen 'm. 
in diamet rand n far n can b s en from the thickne s of the Qu ud
stone bank through which they I aSl ,n som of th m are en pi ring 
th upp r urfue of the bank, their] n,('I'th wa: 'ix to eio-ht llIet r:', 
Some larger trunks of amites hav h en ob rved in arbonifi rou 
strata, but th y ar nerally found fiatt ned after decompo, it ion, and it 
i then diffi ult to mea ure xactly their diameter. 

The Ca1amite.~, a, aid a]r ady, have 'ontributed a hLrO'e part of the ma
terials which cnter in to the compo~iti ()n of the coal bed , Their l'al\O'e of 
distribution i. from the middl D voniau to the Permiau, Th y lived in 
local group., under circumstanc " ffl.Yorable to their growth; for if orne 
bed of coal appear nearly entir Iy f rrned of th ir remain. , no trace can 
be n of them n ith I' in til coat nor upon th r of hale of ome 
other.. They W' l'e probably annual or of sh rt xi ,tence, and thu , 
th ugh their, t III ::; weI' hollo \\, th .y could contribut to the mutter of 
the c a] all iI1lmen ' am unt )f' "'ooely mat riaL by th repeated PI' tra-
1ion and h aping of their tem:-; an I bran h s. 

The po::ibility of,' u h a fuct ha b n dii-lp uted by om ~ auth r a. being 
a ain t th law ~ of natur , which, at th 1 l'C':cnt cp ch th y say, an not, 
even in humid tropi a] reO'ionr: pro luc i-IuC'h an am tlut of \" gC'tuble mut
t I' by th Frowth of any tr in ono Y':ll'. 'Yithout 'ul1:iticriug the gr at 
diffi r u 'e in the atm :pheri condi t i u:-; H.t the '(m1 period, as compared 
with tho, e xi t ing n w, it may b I' 'ma rk d th ~t w hay iu the pres nt 
flol'a . of North Am riCH a kind of \' o' table whieh ill it, nature and 
mode of lifi ,may IUl'idat' ill S mc· way th Illu(k of v 0' tation of the 
Ca~arnitf. The ian (A 7'11 ndinaria) i: a kind of gl'll,:5., which, in the 
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swamp of th outh or on the border. of Oille rivcr , gr w at one shoot 
tw nty D et in 1 ngth- ven mor , branch the Recond )' ,ar and a few times 
afterward, until it flow r , and then di and decay". The llndergrowth of 
fi re t. f Magnolias and oth r larO'e tr e in the DiEmal \Vamp of Vir
ginia, i e'J ntinlly comp d f Cane, growing 0 10 that they form a 
kind f impa, able wall which can be pen trat d nl with the ax. In 
om y ar thi whol compa't rna' f veO'etation i 1 cally pro trat d, 
iving by it de omp jtion a thick layer of wo 1)' matter or peat. 
Th bark of the uunile.', 'ometim th i k, is a ily dc troycd by mac-

eration, and therefore m t of the p cimen of. t 1U , obtained in sand-
tone and th r kind f trata, are m rely impre ions of ih mold r of 

th inn r l1rfh und r th bark. Thi bark i som time a hard, pol
i h d TU t of no more than on mm. th ick, whi! ollle .. pecie (pI. 5, f. 6), 
hav a thick 'omI act w)ody bark, oft n a pcrsi tent again t decom po i
tion as the inner wall of the cylinder. A .. p cilllen of the Eame species 
a th on figllr d a quot d ahov has the inner C) linder 'ix and one
half em. broad, fiatt ned, and the bark ne and oue-half m. thick. From 
thi peculiar eharaci r and from that of omc A,terophyllit&s, Brongniart 
an I other author have 'uI P d that the e v gctables are not all mere 
acrog n plant, but that me f them are r £; rable to dicotyledonous 
gymno perm' f a peculiar genus allied to the conifer\ and named Bornia 
or Calamodend1·011. 

The p -ifie haract r of the Calamites can be d riv d only from the 
out id appearance of their bark or from the urfa 'e of the tern, the 
rib, their width and r lativ po iti n in cro .. ing the arti ulation where 
til ir en ar either continu u. in the ame plan of directi n, or alt r
nate; from the distanc of th arti ulation., the ize and p ition of the 
tnbercle ' or 'car. of I a v ., c ., and a all the eo-called barn ter are 
variabl om t im upon the ame tem, it i .. very difficult to Ec'l.tisiaetorily 
defin the p ci . . Some author have, for thi rea.'OD, multiplied them 
in :r}'eat numl r; oth r like l' Etting. hau ' n, have come to th,c onelu
Rion that th r i .. only one. Th re nr , how v r, b tween their tems, 
:-:om diHeren L.' whi h npp ar to b can tant and ufficiently di .. tinct to 
b 'on iel l' cl n::; ~p ·ifi·. An 1 wha t. hall b ' u h r bclow of the fructi
fi ntion ' f A terophyUit .-1, ev id utI), .. how that if the alamite,'i ar their 
trunk they ought to I' pI' 'Jcut a l'taill numb r of:--p i . Those 
whi -h arc morc generally admitt dare th follo\yin(r : 

'ALAMITE. . K( WII, Brgt. 

Pl. 5 f. G. 

t m of m dium siz . alway ' larO'er than thc ,'pa bctwe n th artic-
ulation ; ribs half round, eparat d by narrow furrow; tubercles oval, 
mor or I s di~ tinct· bark thin. The mo ,t commOll ,p eie of th genu. 
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C. lAJOR, Wei ... 

Stem large, twenty cm. or more; articulation lo"e ; rib. large, thr e 
mm.; bark thi ker than in the pr cediug. 

C. RA!\l0 U , A·rti. 

tem bran 'hiug at the di.'lnnt articulation (mer ly in the upper p~tl·t); 

rib flat, fUlT w narrow; tub r ' le oval or undefined at both end of the 
ribs ; ar~ of branchc lar ,round. 

C. CANN.lEFORl\1IS, Scbloth. 

PI. 5, j. 2. 

Stem large, articulation at vuriahl distance: ; furrows brand, obtu 'e, 
sometimes marked in the middle by a harp line; rib::; convex, wedO'e 
form, alternately jointed at the articulation .- ; . car leave di tinct oJ- oil. 0-

Iete. 

• APPROXIl\lAT " i chloth. 

Pl. 5, j. 6. 

Stems very variable in . iie; bark thick: articulatiou.' 'omewhat con
tracted, close, .. :peciall· toward the bn:e wher 1h)' are s metime aBly 
one-half em. distant; rib. indi tinct up n the bark . ~nrf:.tCe clearly mark d 
upou th iri1pre ions of the under. ide, '0 ll\' ex , with deep f\ll'row:;, two 
or three, s In time., on erging at the ba c to one point of the articula
tions. 

C. CJ TIf, Brgt. 

Pl. 5, j. 4. 

Arti ulati 11 cli. taut, rib narrow, half round; furrow obtu , triate, 
tubercle 'mall, round , (IvaI or ab ·ent. 

. D RHJS, Arti.'j. 

Merely diffi r from th In t by· th furrow mardi tinct1y striate, the 
rib narrow r, tIl artieulatiou very di. tant, the tu ber Ie m tly ob 0-

lete. 

BORNIA, flo m. 

Diffi)'::; from 'alamite.~ b the a rti Idation. .. fll'cely 
ribs I, iu g cut 'quare 01' obtu.'e at th . ul'ticulatioll.' and 
alternating); 'orti 'nl cylinder thi·k; 1 HV . \' rtieillnt . 

nstricted, the 
ontinuous (not 
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Genu as yet un. ati fit torily define I like 0 lrw~it a and Calanwdendron, 
and of which ne peci nly i de cribed, BOl'nia radiata, chp., (Gala
mit~ ·, Brgt.), l' pr nt d by a tern bearing a row of canaliculate leaves 
at the articulati n. The leav . of the only pe ·imen I have seen as 
referable to it ar Ie. than one mill. broad and 'ix and a half m. long, 
apparentl joined by two at th ba e . 

• -'1.. TER PHYLLITE, Bl'gt. 

Pl. G. 

Oalamoc/adlLs, , clip. B ec1iel'a, Bl'tlc/.;mallnio, Volknwnnia, elc. St. 

~ tcm" al'ti 'ulat ; bran ·he oppo ite, . impIe, open or oblique; central 
axi , hollow or olid; I aye v rticillate, free to the ba , lin ar and 
acuminat , 'implc-nerv d; fl'u ·tifi 'ati n' either in elouO'ated ear 01' cones, 
bea,rino double spomnge attach d to the axi by a hort p dicel (pI. 4, 
f. , 10), or in tubercle (macl'osp re ), atta hed to the axil of the 
lea v . 

There i' till a gr at deal of uncertainty concernin;r the true nature of 
th plant which have been named A ·terophyllites by BronO'niart and mo t 
of the author' after him, and whieh con idered a branches of Calamites 
by cbiml er, and de",crib d under the name of Calanwcladw or Calanwphyl
lites, app ar tu have a more marked degree of analoO'y to the Lycopodiacere 
than it ha b n upp sed until llUW. PI. 4, f. 6, 9, 10 h w, by the 
cro e ti n of a cone, exactly the arne kind of fructification a i ob erved 
on acne of livinO' E1ui.'etwn, f. 1, 4, 5. Now I have fi rrured pI. 6, f. 
4- , branche of A terophyllites gracili , bearing (t'. 5) mall tubercle , or 
l'L th l', macro pre. in the axil, of the leav -', and fig. 6 a conical ear of 
the arne natu1' , by it · out ide hara tel' , a' that f p1. 4, f. 6, an 1 till in 
f. 3 of pI. 6, an al' al of the ::-une kin L a tho. e which ar en rally c n
.;:iclered a fl'll ·tificati n of the A ·lerophyllites. F. 5 and 6 belon!'r to the 
'am ·pe ·i .:: ; the clmmct I' of tit , 1 aye. i ' t di.~ til) t from tho v f any 
other. pe ie t p rmit any doubt about th ill ntityof th '1~ccim llS, 

which, mol' Y' 1', are all from the arne 10 alit and m( tly upon the 
same pi f bal. A . fhr a I have been able to 'ee it by br akiog 
om of th porang' of f. ,th Y 'ontain only micro pore., 0 .. mall, in

d d, that with a high pow r of the micros ope the. r apr al' like O'lom-
rul of pulverulent matter; while branch of.A tcrophyllitc,') have the 

tub rcl of th axil f the le:1V very clo e, a f. 2, and ome of them, 
di tin tly'expo e 1 by falling off of the leave, -how the tetrahellral truct
ure of macro ·pore. Thi, indeed , indicate a fl'Uctification \'try much 
like that of the Lycopodicwece of the coal, a s en in pI. 16, f. 5, 6. This 
peculiar mode of fructification i' till elucidated by the characters of 
other ·pecimens. But until this question may be decided by the anatomy 
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of 'ilicified \ n:;; rut in thin lamellro ~ I' micro copical examination, I 
haU follow til ~ g n ral In ificati n of' the Eur pean author and de::;cribe. 

til cone like tho. of pI. 4, f. 5, under thc name of Calamo taclty (tachys, 
an ar), and tho~ like f. ,6, a. Volbnannia. . 

'lhc ran o-c of cli. tributi n of the O"enu ' A terophyUiles i from the l\fiddle 
Dev nian t th P rmian, like that of Calamites. It m re commonly 
found and mol' ditltiu tty harac rized. p ie are the foIl wing: 

A. F.QUr. ETIFOR1\U. , Schloth . 

Pi. 6, f. 1-2. 

Primary bran·h long,. triatc; co ta tbick; bmncbe more or le~ 

oblique; leave lin ar acuminate, pen, tI'aigbt or curved inward, tbick
ly co tate; fruitiuO" plant' with thick brnnehe , clo e articulation and 
mall r und tub l' I . in the axil, of thc lea\' . PI. vi, f. :3 may r pre

sent the Volh.'7nannia of tbi .. p cie .. , which i .. common in all the thickne 
of the coal mea.'ure . 

A. ANTHRACINU8, Heer. 

Is much like the prece ing, differinO" merely by the leave, longer 
than the internode, curved upward, the medial nerve obsolete . . Not as 
common as the preeeding. Middle coal mea 'ure . 

A. LONGIFOLIU , Brgt. 

Branches generally man; articulation di tant; leave: numerou. , very 
long, . ix cm. or mol' ,fiud narrow, carcely oue mill. in diameter, flat, flex
uou , apparently. oft, 'ubulate p inted. Lower coal mea ure , rare. 

I ha, e een a . pecim u whi h 'cems to be the lolkntannia of the pe
cie. It) the upper part of a branch one cm. broad, irr gularly triate, 
witb lateral branchlct or ears two and one half and three and one half 
cm. long, coYer d with appreq 'ed lincar, narrow. ale' eight mill. long, 
connate to near tbe apex, twice as I lIg as the articulation. The leave of 
the stem are two to four cm. Ion J", narrow, broadly flat-nerv el, lineate 
Ienothwi e by the ero i n of the surface expo ing the fibrou texture. 

A. REGlDU .• , Brgt. 

Diffi r. from the pre <lino' by thick branche', the hort arti ulat.ion , 
the leav rio'id, h rter, con ~tYe or carinate, incurved, half cylindrical, 
the thick nerve. It is m 1'e g nerally found than the Ja, t. 
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A. SUBL.LF.VIS, Lesq. 

Branches thick; articulations -I e, equidi tant; internode. smooth, not 
ribbed, mer Iy lightly undulate under the inflated articulations; leaves 
short, linear-lance late, gradually acuminate; branchlets at right angles, 
short, narrow, with two or three wh rI · of' hort lea.v . Very rare ex
cept in the anthracite of Rhod J ·land. 

A. FOLlOSU , Ll. and Hutt. 

Bran -hes 'lend I', narrowly triate; I ave 'horter than the articula
tion O'enerally op n and flat., in \\ horl of eight to ten; eli. tin t at base, 
linear lnnc olaOO, ob curely nerved. 

p<'cie de cribcd under many peeific ann generic name from the 
ditfl r 'nt appearan s PI'. nted by it frao'ment ; the trunk aud branches 
are . ill times covered with rootlet divided in multiple very thin fila
ment· whi h have been de. -ribed a. Pinnularia or MyriojJhyllam, etc., 
wbil th top of the branch <.I, forming bud with close appres~ed leave, 
have be n tak n for Annlllarw.. It i. not rare, but often in uurecogniz
able fragm nta. 

A. . RANDl " St. 

Stem eli tinctly triate, contracted at the articulation ; leaves open, 
narrowly linear-lanceolate, hort, thin, with the nerve indi ·tinctly marked. 
TIli ha been de cribed a~ Becltera by Ll. and Hutt. Rarely found . 

A. FARcrCUI,ATUS, Lesq. 

Plate 6, J. 7. 

Stem comparatively thick; branche dichotomou ; fasciculate or oppo
&ite and di<.ltichou · ; di tinctly triate under the articulation ; internodes 
short; leave 'hort, three to four mill., lanceolate; fructifications in axil
lary tubercles of narruw lin ar ·pike. A fine 'pecies e~pecial1y found in 
the coal of Clinton, Mi souri. 

A. GRACILl , Lesq. 

Plate 6, f. 4-6: pl. 5, f H. 

Ultimate bran he very 'lender, ob cm'ely triat ; 1 ave'" two mm. long, 
longer than the internodes, narrowly lanceolate, pointed, curved inward 
in whorl of eight to ten; fru tification of two kinds; in lanceolate cones 
(VolJ..,"m.annia) , sessile on the articulation, narrowed at the point of at
tachment, three cm. long, one-half cm. broad toward the ba e, covered 
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with appre. d imhl'icate, hort lanc olate scale , connate to the middle, 
pointed (f. 6) , and in small tubercle' attached. in row. in the axil of the 
leave' ( alamo ,·tachy;~ , f. 5 and 5a) . The fl'agment of Calamites (p1. 5, f. 
3), repre ent the t m ' of thi pies. Found as yet in the sub-conglom
erate coal mea ur .. 

ANNUL. RIA, Brgt. 

Plate 3, f. 3-3b; pl. 7, f . 1-5. 

tems arti ulate, traver ed at the articulation by a strong diaphragm; 
branche. opp ite, diverging nearly at right angle from the articulations; 
leaves verticillate, j oined at ba e by a narrow ring (Ann'tl lus) , hence their 
nam ,lanceolate, pathulate or li.llgulate, abruptly or gradually acumin
ate, sometime obtu. e, fle hy , ven emarginate at the apex; fructifications 
in long cylindrical spikes with close articulations and narrowly lanceolate 
bracts, bearing r un 1 po ran ge in the axils of the leave , or oval ones 
pedicellate , attached in the middJe of tpe in tel'Jlodes. 

The fructification ' a de cribed and fi gured by the authors are much 
like tho e of A8terophyllite . But their charact 1';:. are not yet sufficiently 
kno\\ n; for these fructifi ations are very rare , at least as found attached 
to their support. 

A. LONGIFOLIA, Brgt. 

Plate 7, f. 1, 2. 

Stem narrowly . triate ; leave in whorl of eighteen to twenty-four, 
lanceolate spathulate, more or Ie. s abruptly acuminate, medial nerve broad, 
deep. A very common " pecies, and very variable in the size of its leaves. 

A. INFLATA, Lesq. 

L eave. inflated, semi-cylindrical, club-shaped and obtuse, apparently 
fle hy; medial nerve Done, or indi tinctly seen upon leaves flattened by 
com pres ion. 

May be a variety of the preceding specie deformed by immersion; the 
number of the leaves is generally greater, twenty-six to thirty-two in the 
large whorls. Rarely found except in the nodules of Mazon Creek. 

A. CALAMITOTDES, Scl~p. 

Stems thick, branches closely articulate; stem leaves long, erect, nu
merous; branch leaves shorter, linear-lanceolate gradually acuminate. 
The leaves are fiat, shorter, not as thick as in A. lorigifolia. A rare species. 
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PIJE .' PlTYLL [DE. , Brgt. 

Plate 7, f. 3, 4, o. 
Stem Icudcr; branch ~ and bran hI t at right ano-I s; vel'ti il fiat, 

of tw Ivc to twenty I av whi h al' oft n 10llger on the out. ide, . pathu
late, . li o·htly emarginate or obtu at tit apex, ( f. 3, 4,) or abruptly apic
ulate, Cf. 5,) mor or I r -curved on the b rder. The specic i. com
mon amI very variable; mo tly fl)und in the middle coal mea urcs. 

A. E1t1ER.·O~[, Lesq. 

Plauts of. mall ize; tern .... c m paratively st rong, eli tinctly striate, with 
divi itm. a. in the la t pecies; verti il · of lea\e maller; leaflet thick, 
oblanceolate, ulper pointe ; co ta. Bone or imm rsed and ob oletc. 

A fine, small pe ie , fi und at the horiz n of the Pittsburg ·oa1. 

A. R<.E~fNGERI, Le; q. 

Plate 3, f. 3- 3b. 

Stems long and slender, articulate, :mooth; arti ulation at hort, reg
ular di tance , inflated, bearing oblique bl'anchcs and. mall lingulate ap
parently flat lea.ves, either truncate or rounded at the top; nerve ob olete. 

The remain of this plant, which i not very clearly defined on ac
count of too fragmentary specimen , merit to be con idered, as they evi
dently represent a species of this gcnus and therefore prove the existence 
of the Calamariere already in the lower Helderberg Sandstone or upper 
Silurian. These specimens were found by Dr. Rreminger in :Michigan. 

SPHENOPHY LLUM, Brgt. 

CSphen, wedge.) 

Plate 3~ j. 4-6,. plate 7, j. 6- 11. 

Plants herbaceou ,stcm articulate, somewhat inflated at the articula
tions, pinnately, hipiullately divided; lcaves verticillate, e. ile, in whorls 
of wedgc-form leaflets, entire at the lateral border, round or truncate at 
the lacilliate dentatc or lobate upper margin; medial nerve none; vein. 
diverging from the ba e, strai(Tht, dichotomous; frllctificatiolls in cylin
drical spike of globular porange placed in the axils of bracts or cales 
cun'ed upward in a . harp flexure from near their ba e (f. 7). 

The plant. of this (Tenu , like tho e of Annllla1'ia~ were water plants 
who e upper or emerged branches were preading npon the surface of 
stagnant water. Some pecies have the leaflet more or Ie s'divided, often 
more expanded on the upper ide of' the whorls, according, it seems, to 
their growth upon the surface of the water. 
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SCHLOTIIEl'l\IH, Brgt. 

Plate 7, {. 6,7, 7a. 

Verticil of five to nine broadly cuneate leaflets, rounded and crenulate 
at the upper border; vein free at the ba e, diehotomou , di tinct. 

A most common and beautiful pecies, easily known by the rounded up
per borders of the leave. . It range through the whole thickness of the 
coal measures from the onglomerate upward. 

S. EMARGINATUM, Brgt. 

Differs from the pre eding by th leaflet truncate, not rounded, ob
tusely uentc'tte at the top, in verticil' of ix t nin ; th v in are Ie nu
merou:. Found especially ill the upper coal mea ure , but not common. 

L NGIFOLI ?II, Germ. 

Plate 7, (. 10, 11. 

Stem robust; leaflets large, one and one-half to three cm. long or more, 
either bifid at the apex with lobe. merely crenate or deeply dentate or 
split in long acuminate division Cf. 11); veinlets numerous, not confluent 
at base; verticils of six to nine leaflets. A very fine specie apparently 
rare. I have seen specimens from the low coal of Clinton, Mo. t and from 
the Pitt burg coal, an upper vein. 

. CORNUTUM, Le.3q. 

Stern thick, ob c~rely striate; branches nearly at right angles; verti
cils of ix leaflets, connate to above the ba e, broadly cuneiform, divided 
from the middle into seven to nine linear obtuse nearly equallobcs; veins 
distinct, flat, fOlIr to five at the ba e of each leaflet, forking once only, 
each divi ion ascending to the top of cine of the lobe. A very remark
able pecie, the leatlets being divided like the fingers of a hane]. Founel 
only a yet at Col?hester, TIL 

F'ILfCUUIE, Le.3q. 

Plate 7, j. 8. 

Branches lender, very long, filiform; verticils of ix narrow leaflets, the 
lateral twice as long as the two inferior ones, all narrowly cuneiform, trun
cate and dentate at the upper borders; primary nerves two to thr e, di tinct 
at base, forking twice. Not unc mmon, and found in the whole extent of 
the coal measure , even at the ba e of the Permian of Virginia. 

On account of the difference in the length of the leaflets, a difference 
which may be 'caued by habitat in the wat r or uopn its urface, this form 
has been con idered as a variety of the following species. It is, however, 
found locally always with the same characters. 
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BLOSG1FOLTClH G I'm. 

j'lole 7 J. 9. 

Lave. obovate-oblong, bifirt to the middle, one to three acutely den
tate, ill v rti cil of. ix. A rare >:pecie:- found only at Cannelton. 

It i' well to 011 r e that the pecie::; of thl:-:l O'Cll US afe all nbje t to 
great vari t by the. iz and u beli vi ion of tho top of the leaflet . That 
i. h \\'n by the multipl vyn nymy of the .. p cie pnbli hed by EUfopean 
autbor . . 

.. . PlUM.iEY ' 1\1, L er·g. 

Plat 3, f. 4- 6. 

Th speei.. mart e from >:pecimen too fra rmentary to afford a satis-
factof) pecific diaO'uo£i.. It is, how v r, evident that the fragments 
repre eut, either by tems 01' by ,'epamte leafl t , a >:pecies of thi. genus 
very clo 'ely allied to S. chlotheimii.-All the,'e fragments haye been 
f()und in the Cill ·innati group of the Hnd on Hi\'er epooh, lower Silurian. 

MA ROSTACHYA, Schimpel'. 

Plute 5, J. 7. 

Plants arborescent, articulate; articulatious ·10 e smooth or the int r
nodes thinly f4triate; outer Hurface eli tinctly 't riate 01' plano-costate, with 
very narrow fUL'row~ alternating at the articulations; leaves appressed, 
lineal', carillH.t and simply nerved iu tho mid lle, acuminate and finally 
truncate; leaf- cars marked upon the arti ulatioDv by trH.nsversely oval 
rings; scar. of brHuchcs verticillate, large, round, um bonate with a . tig
marioid central mammilla; spikes very large, 'ylindrical; bracts lanceo
late, '0 tate in the middle, imbricate, scar 'ely longer than the inte~nodes. 

The above definition i taken from Schimper's "Vegetable Paleontology," 
f()r I know, of the plants of this gellus, only fragments of stem like the 
one figur d and the large spike. which I have figured (pI. 4, f. 7 
and 8) , and which the anthor refer::; to Jfacl'o;itachya. Some of them 
are \'ery larg , oblong, larger in the middle, narrow d upward or down
wHrd or cylindrica,l and 8 m "times curv <1, varyill in length from four 
to eighte n cm. and from one to f()l1l' m. in diameter. Sometime their 
ba. 'e is marked upon th shale by circular impre. ion. , liearly as lm'gc a>; 
th hI' ad scn r~ at the ba>:e of pl. 5, f. 7 but often also they arc narrowed 
jnto a pedic I, a. ill pI. 4, f. 7, and th refor do not eem to have any 
referenc to the larg ·te IlL, being apparently attached t:J mall branched 
like the. pikes of Gula/nit '; hence the relatioll" of the~e pe uliar or
gan. i still ullcertaiu. The large, pike,', thouO'h not v ry commou, are 
f(HlIld ill the whole thickne.5 of the c HI mea LIre '. The tem are per 
contr'a very rare. T 1e two fragment, which 1 have seen c )Ill e from the 
coal of Cannelton, where the lar)'e spikes are abnndaut enough. 
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SECOND CLASS. 

FILIC.c\ 'E iE, (Ferns.) 

Everybody knows the fern. They grow everywhere, in every kind of 
climate, in the cold r (l-ion. of the North, "here they arc rare, becom
ing more and more abuudantly eli tributed toward the cquatorial countrie , 
e pe 'ially in th i land " wherever atmo. ph ric humidity predominates. 

The F rn b long to the Acrogr-·n ,phnt. with ~l eli tinct axi , crradually 
un~ lding from the apex only, ' mpo., d of wo dy fib 1'1 and ve els. 
They have tha.t in common with the Bini.; tacew, but they differ from them 
by the apical un inate de, lopment of their tern and brallche. and by 
their leaves, flat and thin la.minre, either entire or divided in multiple 
ecti 11 , according ~o the ha.ra tel" of th ir lIervation . 

Fo. sil remaiu of this cla s of plants have been found in the lower Si
lUl'ian of France, in a. pecimell repre entiug a branch with leaves of large 
size, already denoting an advanced stage of development. This frag
ment di covered at the ba'e of the middle Silurian, near Angers, and 
described by Saporta as Eopteris Marien:, i. figured (pI. 3, f. 9) . No 
remain of fem have been found a.' yet in thi " country lower than the 
Devonian. But in this formation, the ferns arc already so numerous and 
repre ented by pecies of so large development, that their fir t appearance 
or .their origin on the North American continent may he rationally sup
po ed to be much older, at least a old as it is in France or in the upper 
part of the lower Silurian. 

F rn::; ... how the greate t degree of predominance in the carhonifEll'()l1 age, 
where the numb l' of their specie , ~xtl' mely cliver -ified , icon 'iderahly 
larger, at lea t loca.lly coml ared, than it hu been at the preceding geolog
ical p ~iofls and even than it is at the pr sent tim ; for the number of pecies 
already de cribed from the carbouif r u i nearly orie thousand. At the 
pres nt poch more than three thousand specie' of f l'll - are kno'H1. But 
we must con..ider that the coal flora, though ,videl) (Ii tribu tcd, wa' gov
erned by permauellt and uniform atmo._pberi and geological eir urn tanee , 
while now the:£; t'IlS are distributed over all th part of the world inhabited 
by man, and therefore, theit'life is modified by the (rr ate t dift' rences in the 
temperature and habitat, aceorclinO' to the localities where they are found. 
Taking for eomparinon . ome countries wher the cir 'um..: tancc of cl imate 
are not much varied, the superiori~y of the vegetation of the fel'U at the 
coal'epo h appear very great ill fu.vor of the carb niferou. For example, 
the Philipine I lands have only thl' e hundred pecies of fern. ; Java and 
Southeastern Africa. , four hnndred; the island ' of the Gulf and the east
ern intertropical . hore of America, six to even hundred. 
Atmo~pheric moi ture and a high uniform degree of temperature essen

tially favor the vegetation of the fern. These elements were, it seems, at 
the highest degree during the Carboniferous period, hence the luxuriance 
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of the vegetation of fern<;: whi h at that epoch, covering all the low grounds, 
either a thick bu 'hy P ci<:><;: of the underO'l'owth, or a tree, have cnn
tribnt d by their remain::, at least on -half of the material which com
pose the coal. Th fern-tree n w inhabit intertropical regi 11 ,e pecially 
the i land of the Pu >ific Ocean, or th slope of high mountain near the 
equa.tor, There, in foO'gy r gion~, they ometime rea -h an altitude of 
one hUll(ired feet. Th ir hap i most gra -eful (pI. ,f. 1); their trunks, 
simple or without brunche and ('ylin lrical, are generally covered by the 
scar Qf th ba 'e of dec<'Lyed h'!ave (f. 5, 6 7), very varied in form, and 
their frond. (whole I aves) are ' ut into multipl e, alway graceful, 'ubdi
VI 'IOn'. At the pre~ent time the trunk of tree-tel'll,' raj' ly measure 
thirty cm. in diameter; in thc conI mea, ure silicified trunks of Ii 1'11 are 
found twice a large. 

The bu hy fern of the coal were al 0 generally of very large ize. 
Though most of them are known only by small fragments of tcm' and 
leave, parts of frund are een on the roof-shale of the coal bed , meas
urinO' three or four meters in length and proportionately largc, "ith flat
tened talk fifteen to twenty cm. broad. 

The fern' are perennial, herbaceous, climbing or arborescent plant .. 
Theil' branches and branchlets are, before ex pan ion, convolute in pual, 
like a watch spring (circinate vernation), and gradually unfold in their 
march of development. Thc stems grow up from inflated oi' more or less 
elongated creeping organQ

, rhizomas (root. talk). The rhizomns are. 
generally, for the bushy herbaceo u::i ferns at least, of oft cellular tiQQue, 
and thcrefore ea::5ily decompo eel and destroyed by maceration . Their 
remains are very rar ly found pre 'erved in tbe coal mea. ur s. 

The fi'ond', that 1, leave' f Ii rn in luning the stalk. are. imple, 
witbout divi ion of the axi . (petiole or rachi ), or more cnentlly branch
ing; th branch (pinmc) n,re primary wl1en att...'lchcd to the main axis 
(1'achi ), seconoal'y a~ clivi, ion' of primary pinnw, t diary, quaternary, 
and 0 on fur the ubdivision. 

The hranche of the frond,. ar either pinnate by opposite or a,lt rnate 
branche:,; on both ,id. of the ra hi" or rlicbotomou bv the fi rking of 
the t]l1, and branche a Qeen pI. . f. 2. V cry oft n the primary and 
seconrll1ry divi .. ions are dichotomous while the bran he, ' are pinnate. 

As it is v l'y rare to fincl frond of fern pre 'e rved entire ill a fos~il 
state, and n the paleontolocri"t hu. generally mere fragm nt Ii r it 
description, the pre 'e rved part of a fern i often cle"lcribed n' leaf or 
pinna and the clivi 'ionQ n.ccordingly as primary, econdary pin me, etc. 
The foliate divi ion' are pinnule' 01' leaflet, which are entire or lobed, 
or cut in variou_ form and described witb the same termR as for the 
dicotyledonous plants. 

The more important characters to be considered in the determination 
of the ferns are their nerves or veins, and the fructifications. The 

4-GEOL. 
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fruitinO' organs, bing gen rally :1b~('nt 0 1' J tr yed by ma. cration, the 
n ervation h. therefore to be 'tu Ii d with the 0" L' at ~ t 'ar. The fir't 
n rv tmver ing the pinnn]e.', meti lll N len tTthwi:-4e , i- . impl and th n it is 
generally trong, often IookinrT lik a dh i ion f th J'U ,h i. . It i · m re 

entiall) divided and 'ubdi\' ide 1 ill the. am wa 11 " a r th frond., ill 
primary, e ndar) , te r tiary n ryes or y ·in· til ultilllut Jivi i n. reach
iu O' th border of th leaflet h ino' th n ' n'lll .' I' \ ' illl t;' ; th v in 
fil' then pinnate , bipinnate, et . [tCll, al.'o, no 111 'u ial n eve he in o' 

form ,the vein may be all of ab ut qll<d tlli k ne . .', ith r parall 1 at 
base along the ra.chi , pI. 11 , f. 1 2, or div J' O'ing: fan-like from t h ba C 

or fr m a point of the leafle (p1. 10, f. 1, 2, 6), and fillin (T th nt, 

ith r trltiO'ht or urying ba k, alte rnat ·ly forkin ". ill a:-; cmling. Thi. 
kind of venati n i flabellate a n I dichotol1l ou:::. 

80m t imes the vein in pa ~ ~ ill ' up toward ~ th bord ' I" frDI1\ their ba 'e 

are curved in numer u flexuref.1, whi 'h be 'om j in d in th mid lie , as 

in pI. 11, f. 3-4, Ii rmiug a rcti 'ulat neJ' vation. 
The fruitification (frui t d ot...,) of fern arc T n rally pIa cd upon the 

lower urface of the leafl et in mall l' 'eptacl : .. upP( r ting r·l)nta.iuing 
the cap ule (sporn.nO'e) which b a l' th .'0'1';' glom rule .. of .' ed) . Not 
only, as said above, the frllitification. of th f rn ~ f th~ c al THea ure are 
rarely found, but when pres nt, the pOL'ange. al' generally ob cure and 
the dispo ition of the sori i rarely di tin·t nOll O'h to allow the det rmina
tion of their chara 'tel'ts. H ence it hn not he n p 'sibl to fix, as i 
d Oll for the living fern<;:, a cla~ ificati( n ba d UpOll frll tifieation. . It i 
therefore upon tho characters whi h may bo clearly .'eOll, th e taken 
from the arrangement and ramificati 11 of fl' nd , or leaves, the form 
and ubdivision of the pinllll] , and c~pe ially til ne rvation, that the 
di tribution of the fern in g roup', gell fa and .'pcc i e~· ha ' been e._ t~b

Ii heel. 
Brongniart's CIa ificati n, which is .till O'C Il rally foil )wcd, i bu ~ed 

upon the e diffi reut chamctcr:j. It i. abridged by Selliruper in hi~ 

(' Paleontoloyie Vegetale", a Ii How' : 
1. Frond imple or with compound pinnul ", frce or adherioO' with..' 

out medial nerve 0 1· with a mere ba 'iIa r ncrv vfin ishing upward; \'eins 
di hotomou>! r flabellate ( N'em·optel'idece) 1'1. ] O. 

2. Frou i bi, tri or mauy tim s pinnate , wit h pinn:.o or piuuule· nar-
row d to the b ,flabelliform, ntir Ot' ::l :ll'C'l' ly lobed ;, \' ill eli ve l'g iug 
from the ba without a eli tillct midrib. (Adiantichl'.) PI. n, f. :l, 4 . 

3. Frond di\~ j l ed as in the la t O'roup , tli ' r.'r.ly ]ob (1 ; v'in. · pinnate 
or bipinnate from the ba e. (Sl)lumopteri he.) 11. 1;). ' 

-1,. Frond . im pl , pillll:l.t , bipillllut' 01' tr ipillll <lLC, wiLli pillll111c 
generally adherin lr by til it' ba e t tIt r:tt:hi =-- , often c nflu ' Ilt by th 
b rde1's , fu1'millO' 01 ')1'0 or Ie ':) d eep l o l H~" , en t ire U1' .' ,lTulaf.e , n t lobed, 

sec uda ry vein pinnate or d i hotolllo~" . ( Pec()ptuid a~. ) PI. I .. !. 
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A number of other cla 'ification , among them that of a Etting bau en, 
have been more recently pr posed, but they are more complex and can 
not be weil under t d without a long erie of figures. I have, there
fore, foil wed here that of Bl' ngniart, mer ly changing the order of the 
group in accordanc with the relation of the plant to be described. 

1. NEUROPTERIDE.£. 

(Neuron, nerve; pteron, wing.) 

Thi order f fo~ il fern' contain. the genera .Neuropter~, Le3leya, Diety
opteris and ()Jontopteri', which con titutc a di tinctly characterized and 
most int re ting group of' ferns, all bu -hy, generally of large ize, with 
I ng di hotomou pinn.. and pinnul of beautiful form. The e ferns 
have no analo y to any p ie ' living at tbe pre ent time. They appear 
already in the ilurian, a far at lea t a can be seen by the form of the 
leaflets and the n rvation of Eopteris ~[orieri, Sap., mentioned above as 
the oldest known pecie of fern. In the Devonian, they are repre ented 
by fragments of pinnre bearing large nearly round or cuneiform leaflets; 
in the ub-carboniferou they are already found in a large number of pe
cies, but till more abundantly in the middle coal measures, preserving 
alway_ the same typi al character, up to the Lower Permian, where 
they disappear entirely. 

NEUROPTERIS, Brgt. 

(Neuron, a nerve.) 

l!-'rond dichotomou in the lower part, tripinnate in the upper, pinnules 
varying from round to ovate, obtu e or rarely acuminate, mo tly entire. 
round, cordate or auricled at the ba e, att.:'Whed to the rachis by the mid
dle, e..: ile, rarely -hort pedicellate; vein either coming out all from 
the ba e of the pinnule (p1. 10, f. 2, 6, 7), or from a medial nerve (costa), 
(pI. 10, f. 3, 5), diverging fan-like, arched backward in passing toward 
the border , many tim di hotomou", the co ta generally dissolved at or 
below the middle. 

T, 0 gen ra of Brongniart, yewpteri (knew, circle) an Neph1'opferis, 
are now forcibly united to this one. To Cyclopteris, were referred round, 
eparate leafl ts, like pI. 10, f. 7, which were 'uppo ed to belong to pecu

liar pecie, but whi ·h are now known to be merely lower leaflets attached 
to large tem, mo tly in the forks or the ba e of pinnre of NeUl'Opfel'is. 
The lower leaflet (pI. 10, f. 4) shows already a deviation of the common 
form, which i still more marked in f. 7 of the same plate. To the genus 
Nephropferis were referred separate oval or ovate leafl-ets, with all the veins 
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diverging from the ba e, a iLl pI. 10, f. 1, wh I'e the. mall bn. i1ar I afiet:; 
have thi character, and th refure hould be plac d iLl the O'CLl ll . . Nephrop
teris, while the large leaflet of the ame. p ci .', a . ce ll iu the fiO'ure, 
have a di tillct medial nerve fr m which the y in are del'i\·ed. Until 
recentl the e mallieafle have b n found alway._ .' parat d, aod their 
tru chara tel' in the comp iti n f the pinofC had not b en re -ogn ized . 

The fruitification of N'curopteris, and in ed that of all the ~europte7'idere, 
i not po itively known. mall oyal tuber I . are om time' e n in the 
fork of the vein near their ba 'e, on the .' uriace of ome. p ci of Pteu
ropte7-i', but they are much like th . e small para ·itic excre. cence (fang'O, 
een upon the leave of f m and oth r living plant. 'Yhat. m to 

confirm the opinion that tho e mall tubercle represent the fruitifications 
of N'em'opteri i the d' covery in France of tru _ roranO' havillO' about 
the . ame form a tho e of Netiropteri aud atta -h d upou the point of the 
vein at the borders of the leafle f Odontopteris. I have already fiO'ured 
this kind of organi'm upon leaflet · of N'cnropteri gibbo a in th fir t Geo
logieal Report of Penn ylvania, 1 5 , (pI. 5, f. 3). 

The more common aud more remarkable . peci of' Nem'opteris arc 
tho e with trifoliate leave, n of the leaflet being very large, ovate, 
obtu e, terminal, the othel' two mall, round or )val, ba. ilar. Of the e 
are N. hirsuta, N. decipiens, N. cordata and N. allgttstijolia, (the la t pI. 10, 
f. 1), all very imil~r in all their charnctern

, difleriug merely by the ur
face .. mooth or covered with hairs, the vein more or les close, the. ize of 
the leaflets, which in N. decipien8 attain a length ot twelve to fifteen cm. 
long and four to _ ix broad. Though the nervation appear. exactly the 
arne in these pecies, the difference in 'the clo. ene of the veius i readily 

seen in counting their number a marked on oue cm. of pace at the 
borders of the leave. Theu tho.'e of N. fimhl'iata (pI. 10, f. 2) with leaf
lets variable in size, sometime ~1 small as f. 4 and oval, ometimes twice 
as large as in f. 2 and round, always beautifully and di~tinctly fringed on 
the border. ..Lv. Eh·odi (pI. 10, f. 3) represents a . pecie not rare in the 
ub-carboniferous sand tone or on the shale of the whet tone beos of Indi

ana, where it wa found by Dr. Elrod. It i. repre:ented in the al 
fields of Alabama, also, with N. Sm:ithii, which ha. the snme kin I of nerva
tion, but the leaflets broadly oval or nearly round. One of the mo' t com
mon pecie aud the more widely di tribllted, found a it jQ from the ub
conglomerate mea ures to the Permian, i ~. La chii (pI. 10, f. 4). I have 
repre ented only an ultimate pinna, the primary piume being very large, 
alternately and pinnately branching and the leaflets generally of the same 
size as fignred; the 10\\ er pinnule b come round or y lopterid. towards 
the base of the fl'onds; f. 7 is ne of the:e. It ha beeu de cribed a.' 
Cycloptel'is elegan , before its relation to .Neuropteri. I.o~chii wa. l' cognized. 
F. 5 and 6 are two leaflets of a peculiar form, N. calio.'!", which -hows the 
great diversity of the pinnule' of the ame pecielj; the leafl t Cf. 5) are 
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attached pinnately like iho~e of f. 4, while tll e like f. 6 are bu. iIar. 
Their identity i pcrfi ctly a 'erta in d b r the charn tel' of the nervati u. 
This. how how diffi ult it L 'ometime to .. p ify fragm nt of fern, Hnd 
bow man pe ies could b made fi'om a ~inO' I plant, if one ,rould con
sider only a charact r the p culiar form of tb leaflet. Th number 
of Am ri -an speci of .l.e:t(1'(Ypiel'i de cI'ibcd until now amount to more 
than furty. 

OD NTOPTERI ,1:11'91. 

Pial 11, f I, 2. 

(OdOll , a tooth.) 

Fronds large, bipinnate; pinnre opp site or . ubalternate ; pinnu]es of 
variou forms, generally oblong-obtuse, join d to the rachi ::. by their whole 
ba e (not by the middle only) , ometime de urI' nt, either di Joint d and 
separated to the ba e, or connate to the middle, b coming eonflu nt to
ward the top of the pinnm and gradually effilced in passing to a term
inal leafl t; lower piunules ometimes attached to the main rachi and 
difform; veins derived from th rachi._, mol' rarely from a midrib, thin, 
dichotomou, , diverging straight or in slight curves in pn~ ing out to the 
border. 

Thi genu is 0 intimately allied to Neuropte'ris that orne of its species, 
like Odontopte/iB A lpina , O. TV01thenii, are indifferently ascribed to one or 
the ther of the two genera. 

The species of Odontopletis were bushy ferns with immense fronds. 
Some have been seen five to six meters long with petioles more than thirty 
em. broad. Their di tribution in the geological measures i about the 
same as that of the pecies of New·opreri. No species, however, are 
known in America from the Devoniau; they appear somewhat later, that 
is, at the ba e of the mill tone grit, being more predominant in the first 
coal above these mea ures, at Mazon Creek, etc., where the largest num
ber of species have been ob erved. Some of peculiar types are found \n 
the upper coal beds of Pittsburg, and above it in the permo-carboniferous 
measures. In Europe many species have been described from the P er
mian. 

The more not.c'lble 'pecies are: 

OOONTOPTERIS ALPIN.!., Gein. 

Fronds dichotomous or irregular in their divi ions, pinnule., either 
large, obtuse, attached to the rachis by the middle of their base, like the 
leaflets of Ne:tL1'Optm-is, or smaller, half round, attached by their whole en
larged base, and therefore with the true characters of the genus. The 
veins are rarely straight, but generally curved back as in Neuropteris. 
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CORNUTA, Lesq. 

Known merely by a few leaflets lauceolate in outlino, entire toward · 
the base, divided from the mirldle upwa.rd in Iin"ar ]auceo]ate acuminate 
lube irregularly plac d, the terminal one beiner g nerally long l", linear 
lauct:olatc. 

O. JlETEROnIYLLA, Le.'3<]. 

Ha' "orne lik n . to tl pre' ding by the great variety f form and 
size, of the pinnulc" or of th lob" which are hort, half round, reni- 
form, or long, linear lance late. 

O. S BCUNEATA, Buno. 

Pinnre linear, with di tant ublique ovate or cuueate pinnul , obtusely 
acuminat or obtu e, auriclerl at bas, nlarging or decurring to a broad 
point of attachment. A new J cie, U. affini , (pI. 11, f. 1) clo ely allied 
to thi , has the leaH ts oblong, very obtu. e, attached by the whole de-
curfing ba e, -which i never auricled. 

O. CllLOTHEll\III, B1·gt. 

Pi. 11, f. 2. 

Frond bipinnate, with primary diviions oblong-Ianceolate, enlarged 
in the middle, the secondary pinnro at fi n'ht ano-Ie or omewhat oblique,. 
pinnately divided in oval obtuse pinnule, the lower nearly free, the 
other, o-enerally ,maller, more alld more confluent toward the apex 
where they pa into small deltoid or Ian 'eolate obtuse terminal pinnules; 
v in parallel from the ba e, di tinct and cli .. taut, forked above the 
middle. 

£' t he eighteen peeie de ribed iu thi genu from the United tates
coal mea"ure3, iour only are European. 

LESLEY A, Lcsq. 

Pinna or leaf impIe, very entire or deeply lacerate on the border ,_ 
broa.dly Ian lat, gradually narr wing toward, the ba e, obtu e,. 
traver~ed by a thi k co ta fthced under the apex, v in oblique, curved, 
equal, repec'l,tedJy dichotomou . 

'fhi genu i known by one pe'ies only, L. g7'andis, repre ented by 
some beautifulleayt's or imple pinnro fonnd llDder the Chester lime, tone 
of Illinois, by Prof. A. H. 'Vortheu. It is intermediate for its charac
ters between Neu7'opteris and Gl.ossopte:ris of Brongninrt, thi last genus con~ 
taining only j uras ic pecie' and di tiuct by the vein reticulate at base,. 
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nearly as in Dictyoptel'is. The I av. f Le leya, one of which i. pre
:served entire, are twenty-two Cln. long, eight cm. broad III the middle. 

DICTYOPTERIS, Gutb. 

Plate 11, r. 3, 4. 

Frond. bipinnate, pinnule. cordat , truncate or rounded at base, e ile 
by the middle or short pedicellate, oblong, obtu e or lanceolate, entire; 
veins fleAuou. , connected hy flexur s or inter ections, forming a more or 
less distinct and close reti ulation of polygonal me he . 

Though the genus is widely di tributed from the sub-carboniferous to 
the upper eoal strat.'1 , its peci s are fe w and generally found in small 
fragment.· . Two of them, which have been described from Ameri 'an spe
cimens, are proper to thi continent : Dictyopieris 1"Ubella, pI. 11, f. 4, with 
a bi or tripinnate frond and leaflet· either smaller oblonO' obtuse or broad
ly lanceolate, or larger nearly round (cyclopterid) cordate auriculate at 
base narrowed to an obtuse apex aU entire: D. obliqua, pI. 11, f. 3, 
whose leaflet, at right angle to the rachis and very close, are all of the 
.same size and form, oblong, somewhat narrowed to an obtuse apex and 
fal~'tte or slightly curved inward, the meshes of the areolation being 
·dose and round polygonal. 

GENERA OF INDEFINITE RELATION. 

In " United States Coal Flol~" the following genera have been consid
-ered separ~tely as being without distinct relation to any of the groups es
tablished by the authors: j{egaloptel'u, Daws; TamiopterU, Brgt.; Neriop
uris, Newby.; Orthogoniopteris , Andrews; Protoblechntl?n and Icliophyllum, 
Lesq. Of these, the two first only have been described from good peci
mens with reliable characters. 

lVlEGALOPTERIS, Da'Ws • 

• 
(jfegas , grand .) 

Plate 9, f. 2. 

Fronds very large, simply pinnate ; piLln::c or leaflets oblique, Ian ceo
"late, entii .. e, oecurring by the prolonged lower side upon the main rachis 
which is thus alate, the prolonged part of the pinuules joining at base the 
upper bal ilar border of the one lUlderueath; medial nerve thick; vein. 
all emerging from the thick rachi , obliquely· diverging towal·d the bor
.ders, dichotomous and curved upward in reaching them. 

The name of this genus implies for the fronds of its species a very large 
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ize. Ind cd ome fracym nt .. of I cwe. JUl.\' b en fnund mea.' lIring "Jeven 
and one-half CIll. in width, indi atin T a. JenO'th of ixty em . EI ven pe
cic. f J[egalopt ri . ..; hav b 'n d .' 'rib (1. But as th n .I'vution i . tU' ely 
cliff rcnt in any of th m, and th f rm of the 1 aft t. i .. much the. am , 
thi numb I' wm PI' bably be r (lu u when goo I p -il len. have be 11 

obtain d. All the p ie' ar sub-cn l'b llifcrou. or uPI r Ie niall. 

T E~l PTERT , Brgt. 

Plate 1), f 5. 

(Tcenion, ribbon or baUl!') 

Frond. r pinB" ~jmpJ , large, lin a1'; m dial nen'e 01' ra ·hi hr ad, 
canaliculate; vein.' at righ t angl . to th costa, cith I' simple or forking 
a little ab ve the ba",e, very thin and elo 'e. 

The p cie of thi g BU are con idered a P 1'l11ian or Permo-Carbon
iferou. by the European authors. T. Smi/hi'i, L }., figurC'd a above, 
has been obtained in the sub-co11cylomcrate oal m a ~ lIre of Alabama. 

Of the other cy 11 ra, ~ erioptel'i.s and Orthogonioptel'i.> arc more or Ie. 
uncertainly defined, a the) have been e tabli. h d each for a imple !'Ipe
cie and from fragmentary pecimen. Datu il&3, a g 11U' of G ppert, 
has it e~ ential ham. tel'. tak n fi'om the po iti>ll an 1 the form of the 
~pora.nCT . The two "P ei ' which I ha\'e reD ITe 1 t it have the n rva
ti n of Aletlwpte/'i.·, an 1 hould I crhap be placed iu thi . o'enu. The la t, 
Idioplr!Jllmn, i e tabli hed for a \' l'y pe uliar, n arly rOllnd cOl'iace~lI lcaf, 
with a. thi k medial n ']'v , gradually eff'l'e 1 upward, thirk lateral vein, 
ub-oppo. ite, oblique :w(l ~lll'vin f)' in pa ' iu n' to\ anI the bord r~ , rOt; 'ed 

nearly at ri.o·ht an O'le' by continuou;' qui Ii tant v nul :3, whi h upp al' a 
fold d up in contrary lil' tio\l, fOl'miu CT uj' intcl'. tion-' r ()'ulal' quufl
rate llIe ·h . The ·hara, ·ter .. of thi ' I af, fi o'u t' d in "United ~ tat s 
coal flom' (pI. 2 , f. 11 ) tally at Yai'iHu' with th .', f aDY ,'1 ie of 
fCl~n' f the Ct rbonifi rOll " urc .'oll1ewlmt . like th )~e of:1. Ii 'ot)' l dOHOU. 

leaf; thc nel'YatioD, h \\'ey 1', r all, the t 'p of .~om .J Lll':l~. i' pe i . 
of f rn. . Thi. 1 nf ha been found in the oneret ioll. of Mazon 'I' ·ek. 
A f \\' :-:p rie of thi::: 0 ' ou.' hay he n l:tt ly de 'rib 1 b) Pr f. ~ -h uk, 
from the Carbonifi ruu f hina' n Oll a. r t from that of Europe. 

P 'EUDO-PECOPTERIDE1E. 

To thi group pertain the genera. I~ Ctll"Optel'is, CCtllipterdium, Aletlwp
tiLeris, Protoblechnmn, P. eudopecopteri', Pter-is and Oligoccwpict. The three 
first of these genera are intermediate between New'optel'i and Pecopteris. 
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LE C'U PTERIS, SelLp. 

Pl. 11 j. 6. 

(P r nal nam e.) 

Frond lal'g, tripinnat ; rachi' broad, fi.>liate; pinnoo clo e, pinnatifid, 
obliqu ; lob. ovat, obtu'c Ot' a ut , in lined ut:::ide, connate to the 
middle, d cnrrent; primary nerve. thin, dichotomou ; lower pairs of 
lateral vein emcrO'ing fr m the rachi., the other alternately from the 
midrib, forking t\\'i ,the upper once only. 

The t\\O .peci' d ribed, L. ll/ool' ii, L .y., aurl L. adianHte8, Lesq., 
pI. 11, f. 6, are from th upp l' coal of Penn ylvania. 

\LLIPTERIDIUM, W"i s. 

Plal.e 12, f. 1. 

( h~(tll{),', fi n .) 

Fr ud 1ar c, po1ypinuate; piunules attached to the rachis by the 
whole bR.-e, of tell de UlT nt, th lo\\'er descendiug to the main rachis, all 
COIlnRt or disjointcrl at b,t ,] rimary ncrve- distinct, ofteu strong, dis
solvell below thc apex; lat 1"[11 vein obliqu. curved backward ill pa -
ing to the border~, dichotoIl1011,', thc low r enerally attached to the main 
l'a('hi~. 

By th eli hot(lmouc: divi'i n: of the arched veiu., thi genu. i. related 
to Nt Ilropf,eri ; by the mode of atta hmcnt of the pinnule auel by tb.eir 
ibrm t .Alethopteri· or ('\ .n to Odontopteri... It more importaJlt . pecies 
ar : 

c .. l)LLIVAXTJI, L 'q. 

Plaie 11, J. 1. 

Pinll::C loug, lin nr·lanc olate; leaflet. larg', de 'ulTing, lin["u lat , 
r uno el at the enlarf!' Ii ap x, narro\\' . 1, conunt and d clllTillg to\\'ud 
the ba e; l'O.·ta. yet"y thi 'k, flat; y ins thill, clo, ,dith tom ou., the Int ral 
nervation being that of' J.. 'w·optcJ'i..s. 

Thi beautiful ~ p ie i not rare ill the coal above the onglomel'ate, 
c p cially in the nod ule of Mazon Creek. . 

eall-ipterwi1lln ~fa1/ ifiel i., Lesq. O. ?letl1'opt I'oide.~, Le.~q . are two 
spe i of the ame type and 10 ely allied to the PI' cedinO', while O. 
Ow nii., '. inccquale, '. Pl'CLrde i" are more di:tin tly re lated to Al thopteri '. 
1.'he th I" P ci " '. Aldrichi, C. m.em.branace1l1n alld . lJ((.'l. ·illone-wn are 
like true AlethoptC'ri', an 1 "hOll1d have b 11 r fel'r c1 to thi (!'CIlU except 
for th curving back of th vein. . ?'ugo;wm I.e. q., pI. 13, f. 1, is 
more distinctly relateu to P .. u.dopecopteri,.,. 
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The clistribution of the g nu appear limited to the upper strata of 
the 'ub-e nO'lomerate coal mea ure , and to the lowest of tho middle,. 
espc ·ially. 

ALETHOPTERI , St. 

Plate 12, f. 2. 

Fronds p lypiunat , pinnule coriaee u , Illo::ltly entil' , enlarged at· 
bru'e onuate or free, with hord r enerally reflexed; meLlial II rve 
thi k, imm l' d into the pidermi., Tllurk I by a O'roov on the upper 
face of the leafiet", promin nt ou the 10\\'er; lateral vein op n, often at 
ri ht ang1 to the rnGbi ~ , impl or forking Ollce, eontinuou., derived 
fr m the main l'a hi. 1 etw n the primary nerv' '. 

Th paration of thi ' gnu. from Pecopleri,;; i. not mnrk cl by a very 
definit lin. The only ehara tel" which I con id r a di::;tillctive of the' 
two genera are the PI' 'ence of th ra. ·binl v in,' in .AletllOptc7'~-, the 
larg r . ize f the pinnul and the dir tion of the v in mol' at right 
angl from the medial n rve. The fru tifi 'nti n of thi genu, a1. 0, 

appear to be marO'inal, the ori b iu (Y plac d under the reftexed marcrin a 

in the living Pteri or Pellea, whil tho e of Pecopteri ar I' und, ·eparate· 
and g nernlly plac I in two r w upun the lower urface of til pinnul . 

The di tribution of the gnu. is the same a that of Ca11ipterd·iwn. :Most. 
of it . pecie have been f unci either in the upper part of the 'ub-conglom
erate coal trata or immediately above the mill tone rrrit. f the leven 
'pe ie de eribed in the 'oal flom th 1110 t 'ommon and (li tinctly eharae-
teriz d arc : 

A. ~ERr...IT, Brgt. 

Plate 12, J. 2. 

enernlly found in large pin 11m who pinnule -ar all linear-l:mc (llate._ 
sub-obtu e, lik those of the upper part of f. 2, with th 'eeon l~ry v in . 
at right an rle , very clo e, either simple or forkin .tr once from ncar the 
middle . 

• 
A. LO~ 'RITI .A, Schloth. 

Much like the last; but th pinnul. are g II rallY:;ll1nll l', di dointed to 
the b e and extr mely variable, 'ometimes broad and obtu e, ometime. 
narr w linear and a 'ute; the terminal pinnule-' are 1 BeY,linear-lau eolate; 
the lat ra1 veill al 0 nearly Itt right an0'1e., arc m rc di taut, impl Rnd 
mol' rar ly forkiug f1' m n al' th ba e. 

A. AQUlLIXA, Schloth . 

. Re emble. the preeedin ; it ha. the pinnul Flhorter and comparatively
br adcr the vein lig tly obl.iqu " fOl'kiug twi e, whil A. am.biglla, LCl q ... 
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~maUer in all it." parts, has the veins mo tly obsolete, covered as they are 
by a thick epidermis, di:--tant, simple or forking once. The medial nerve 

'is comparatively very thick, a.bruptly dis olved under the apex of the 
J.eaflets. 

PROTOBLECHNUM, Lesq. 

Fronds large, simply pinnate; rachi. very thick, scaly towards the 
base; pinnoo long, narrow, linenr-lnnceolate, acuminate, entire, enlarged 
.at ba e on the lower ,· ide into a de llrring auricle, generally free; medial 
nerve strong, reaching the apex; veins at a broad angle of divergence, 
.curving in pas iog to th bordero, forking twice. 

The only speci P. Hol.deni., Andr., is repre.'ented by two opposite ex-
tremit.ies of a frond which was apparently fifty to sixty cm . Ion..... The 

·simple pinuro are much shorter toward the base of the frond, only two 
·cm. I ng, while t.ho e of the 1l1idrlle are six to seven cm. long; the rachis 
'i oue cm. broad at ba 'e, wh 1'e it 1. covered with a thick coating of long 
-scales; the nervation is oblique and archen, nearly as in species of Gallip
. terdimn , a genu f!'om whi h it differs e. entially by its simply pinn te 
frond. The ~pecimem; were found in the 'Vaverly formation of Ohio at 
the bUQe of the lower coal measure. 

PSEUDOPECOPTERI~, Le;;q. 

( Psel.ldo·, fal e.) 

PlaIR 12, f. 3,. 1)l. 13, f. 2. 

Primary rachis forking near the base in divergin branches of equal 
"Size or divaricate and dichotomou: ; branche polYI innate ; ultimate divi
·sion ~ometimes forked; pinllule~ COllna.te or separated to the baQe, of va
riou shape; oblong, obtuse or ovate, lanceolate, oblique, or at right angles, 
·simple or diversely lobat.e, generally deeUl'ring to the rachi and border
ing it by a narrow wing; latend veill oblique, generally forking 09ce, 
the I 'we -t pair twice; . ometime' dichotomou . 

This {Tenus include a. large number of p cies wh se es~eI.ltial and com
mon chara -tel' i· the uichotomoll divi ion of the fronds, epecially in the 
lower part of the tern. The .character of the leaflet·, thcir relative po
sition, their shape and nervation are variable, 'ometirrie. like tho e of Pe
<copteris, ometime also like tho._ of Sphenoptetis, anel for that rea on, the 
plants which are now embodiecl ill a single genu, weI''' indifferently re
ferred by the author eithe r to Pecopteri> or to Sphenopteris. Though dif
ferinO' ill their specific hara tcr", th y all have, be ide. the eli hotomous 
.division of the stem, a peculiaT and common facies, the leaflet oft I} 

:being more or les r gularly lobate as in pl. 12, f. 3, or the primary nerves 
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by d elUTing to the raehi anJ joined by all the secondary one, leaving a 
(Ii tinct. mooth ·bord r along th ba e of the pinnm, n in pI. 13, f. 2. 

Th fru tifi ation' of P.'eltclopecopter~ are not po iti, ely kno\\ n. In the 
first . eli n of the geuu 'olltaining pecie who. e relation i marked to 
Pecopteri . .:, b r the form of t he I aflet. auel their r Ia.tive p ' iti u, fruilin cr 

pinn!. of one p ci ,P. ~[(('zo71i(tn(£, have be n ob 'erved with larae round 
ori, pIa 'ed in imple row. alonCl' th ' bord r of th pinnul ,near the 
nd f th upp r branehc' of the veiu ntainin thr e to four oblong 
porange plae d 'tar-like aronn 1 a. . ntrttl point, therefor, v ry much 

lik the fru tifi ation. of Pecopterv, a s 11 (pI. 13, f. 3a and 3b). This 
fir t. ·tion .'houll then m morc appropriat ly placed , ... ith Pecopter' , 
th ngh the ramification of the bran 11 • i· eviclcntly dichotomou. But 
fructification.' of' an aualo ron~ 'lllll'aetcr arc al' :,e n iu Gleichenia, a genus 
of fern. ",hi h, . till rep I' seuted in the fl ra. of this epo h by a number of 
pe ie , wa. alrcady PI' s nt in the jura~ 'i' Horn and he .ume PI' dominant 

in that f the \. taceou. Ther f(n'e the. p ic.~ c Illl 0 'ing the fit'.'t ::l c
tion of p~ udo}Jecopt ri have th ir prop r plac' in thi' new gnu.' a. re
la,tml to the Oleich IIi ceo From reccnt ob~ 't'vation:; ma Ie in Europe, the 
I'm tificatiou.' <;>f pe ies of' the 2d .'ection nre ullalogou' to tho ' of' 
Dick,·wHw.. 

Of the three pe ie. ompo ing the fir t ectiou, P. j[azoniana, Le 'q., 
i the more r mal'kable. It , iz.e j;- larger thau that of nny 'P cie of 

R copteri.·, the primary pinn< are piunately dividecl in the lower part ana 
fork 1 ne,tr t.he top; the piullule. ar" large, oblong half round at the 
ap x; th vein ar pinna di tinct aud forkiug 011' in the middle from 
It thi k medialn rye. Fille fi,?'lIl' l'i at' ;riV'11 of thi. ~p cies in th U. S. 
Coal Flora, pl. 32. 

The eli tributi n of th t.wenty-fivo;-;p ci ~ .' whid l complls' t.he econd 
ecti n, i in a cOl'dan e with the relati on of th it' ··har:1 t rs. Ten 1 cies 

ar "ub- onglom rate , on of them fHll1d veu at the 1m'c of the ·arbun· 
iferous in it:; point of ullio 1 to the D ,vollian. Tb y arc an compo ed of 
lobate, or more g nerally of trilobat leafle t .. , lik ' P. 11HU'icata, Brllt., pI. 
12, f. 3, a ' pc i . mo"t commun in tlte ,Vhct ... tone bed of Indiana, to 
which P. glrtndlllo ·tt , L ,'q., P. lalUolia Brgt., P. (£Clltn, Brgt., P. pe<Jio a, 
Le q., P. vil'giniaJla, Mc k, P. tl'ij'oliaia, 13rMt., P. polYl)hylla Ull I P. ?n.(£C

ilenta, Ll. an 1 Hutt., arc clo 'ely l' lat d. Teu sp tie of thc nnlC.'C tion 
al' foun 1 at th \ horizon uf the fir·t coal aoo\' th' Mill. t( ne oTit. Thc 

mol' remarkahl are P . .1' wb rr!Jii, pi. 13, f. 1, allic I to P. 11e7·VO.~(J., Brgt., 
P. Plilken li, Brcrt., P. dimorpha, Lesq., P. ancej>., Lc~q.-P. irl'egu
lai'~'< 't., th lwh thuud ab v th conglom l':L e i· :lIlaicll"otl to P. trijoli
ata, Brgt., which i· uh-cOlwl merate, but l1a al.~u Ie 'n fbund in 'mall 
fracrm ut. above the MilL-tone grit. 

In I'd r to give a b ttel' in ight into the ehnrad 1. of theo::c f'rn ~ I 
de l~ribe the more important .. pe ies of the ~ one! .. 'di()Jl. 
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P EU])Ol~E OPTERJS ~EHVORA, Brgt. 

Froncl tripinnate or ('ompollncl, diQhotolHous and multifid; primary 
pinme la.r cr , broa.dly hw olate ; S • n<lary clivi ion3 open, lin ar-lanceo
late to\\ ad the ap x; pinnulcs ohlique, connate from the base or above, 
ovate, obtu 'e or laL:c ola t obtu"' 1y a lImina.te, the inferior one on the 
lower .jd g nera11y bilolltLte ; mec1 ial Herve effiLCed ab ve by divi::;ion ; 
late l'aI vein all cl ~ rived from t he midrib, at an acute angle of divergence, 
forking once. A larg beautiflll ff-rIl, not rare in the sub-conglomerate 
mea 'ures and jn t.he fir..:t coal above the con rlomerate. 

P. PLliCKNJ~TI, Schloth. 

Somewhat like the pre e ling, but ma.ller in all i ts parts, the pinllules 
entire, undulate and creuulate on th border, the lower not lobate, the 
lower vein ' fork ing t.wi e, th upper only once, all distinct but not 
infla.ted. Specie' commOll ahove the Mill tone grit, not ob erved under it. 

P. Nm\"BERRVlI, L esq. 

Plnle 13, f 2. 

Pinn::c divided at the top in two diverging branches ; secondary 
pinme hort, di tant, nearly at right angle' to the rachi ; pinnule about 
as in the precedincr pecie, the' , ein. beino' all forking once only, the up 
per imple. The frond appenrs small and 'imply forking at the top of 
the stipe, but never pin1late. T have 'een small plnnts not hi her than 
four em. and in an apparently incipient state of developm nt, with exactly 
the arne character as tho e of the Ol1C fi gnreu. 

Plate 12, l 3. 

Frond;, very larcre, oec:ompollnd [mel dichotomou. or polypinnate; 
secondary pinna~ long, linear-lall ceolate ; tertiary divi. ion open,. ometimes 
at right angle;', eli tant ; pinnnle .. di. tant, variable in sbape, lanceolate
a uminate, 'ometime cli:tinctly lobate , the low l' lobe. half round, the 
terminal pinllul s acute, ur t he upper lanceolate, entire or undulate ; pri
mary nerve thick, <li soh'e(l und er the apex; Jateral vein. thick, more or 
les inflated tC!ward the border, the upper forkecl once, t.he lower twice. 
Mo tly sub-conglomerat.e. The ficrured pecimen is from th e vVhetstone 
beds of Indiana. 
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P. ANCEP , Lesq. 

Frond divided as in the preceding specie ; pinnoo of the third order 
oblique, distant, riO'id; ultimatc plume, hort, inclined upward, lanceolate 
or oblong; pinnules short, r und, ovate or subquadrate, the lowe t gener
ally free, the upper one grad ually more aud more connate, the . ulti
mate becoming simple and undulate by the cohe ion of the pinnule ; 
vein. forking twice, either deriyed from a thin middle nerve, or dicho
tomou and flabellate from the base. • pe 'i . locally very common above 
the conO'lomerate. 

P. LATIFOLIA, Brgt. 

Frond tripinnate, bipinnate above; econdary pinure 10nO", with a thin 
alate rachi ; pinnule distant, in lined Ollt ide, ovate-lanceolate in out
line, d eply lobed; lobe half rOllud, entire, the lower ometime Ir
regularly dentate; middlc nerve. flexuou.'; latera.l vein dichotomou, 
curved, f; rking once or twice; ub tan 'C of the pinnule very thick, 
coriaceous-rarely found. The on ly O'ood pecim n. I have e n are from 
the ub-conO"lomcrate of Alabama. 

P. ac uta , Brot., has the ame cha.racter .. li:-; the last, but the terminal 
pinnule are a.cute. 

P. I5peci.o a, Le q., and P. Vi1'giniana, 1\-1 ek, are two plcndid sp ies 
who e divisions of terns and leave have great anal gy to tho e of P. 
mu'l'icata, but are all IUuch lnrger, with pinnre and pinnule fiat, the rachis 
winged. The nervation is of the, ame character. B th the e pecies are 
sub-conglomerate and sub-carboniferou , P. Vitg-iniana being found at th 
very ba e of the cal'bonifcr us measure . 

PECOPTERIDELE. 

PECOPTERIS, Brgl. 

Plate l~, J. 3; . pl. 14, J. 1,3 b. 

Fronds bi, tri r poly-pinnate; ultimat ]>iunoo lonn', pinnatifid; pin-
nul adhering to the ruchi. by til ir whol bu <', fr or more or Ie 
deeply connate at ba e, op n or inclined but nut dccurrinO', border" gene
rally contiguou or nearly 0; .:econdury y in. derived from th medial 
nerve of the pinnulcs, simple, 01' bi-triflll' at ; frtl tifi ation, often PI' -
erved a r und ori, in Qimple or dou hI row. along th border, and 

comp cd of poruuge generally placcu star-like around a c ntra1 point. 
(PI. 13, f. 3, 3 b.) 

The pecie f this genus are vel') numerou. an i variable, c pecially in 
the form aud relative p itioll of' the pionul ,' . chimper, in "Pu1eon
tologie Vegetale," haL grouped thcm in cparatc . ection a cording to their 
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appar nt r lation. to g nera of fern " of th pre nt epoch. Thi. mode of 
divifl-ion bing diffi ult to und 'r"tand for th. who ar not well acquainted 
with th livill r fern ', I have adrnittE>d tb following ection, e. tab1i. bed 
from hara t r ' \\"hi hob>; '1'\'a hI up n fa ' il peci ' f the coal ar' n-

rall p l':-i . t nt and m r a. ily r c gnized: 
1. Pecopterip goniopt r1(L gmmo, fructified). Lateral v in imple or 

forking, ineun d. • 
2. jJeco} teri' proper or Cy((thefJide (hlatJw, cup), an wering to the cbar-

a 'tel'. d 'crib d for th genu". Th I aft ,ts are gen rally 'oriaceou , of 
oar' . ub tan , om'ex 011 the upper fh The pecie of th roup are 
'ub-divided ac('ordin,r to th il' n l',ation either in imple or in on e or 
twice forked v ins. (P1. 14, f. 1, 2.) 

3. Pe.copteri.· 'lJillo1t;·, who. I aft t have the urfa e hairy or viJlou.~ . 

4. P ecojiiel'i.' cr&;t tt ,whol.l pinnul ' a1' 'hort, lobate or cut at th apex 
in two or three .. mall t th. 

f th l']'oup of the Goni,opteria,1l, til more important and common pe-
·i i ' P. un ita , Brgt. (pI. 13 f. 3) . I have fiO'ured merely an ultimate 
pinna ,,-ith th I illLlul !' conti O'u II in th ' it' whole I ngth, the vein im
pIe, ill 'urved; the fi'uctification . cn up n -eparate leaflet. But the 
fi rn \\'a v ry 1a1'O'e, it .. ·ondar), pinme broad and bort with the ter
tiary one - lik that fifrur d ]0.', aU of the same length and hara t r. 
Another -pecie , P . emaI'ginaia, ha the tertiary pinnre much longer and 
broader, some of them fourteen em. long, two and one-half em. broad, but 
all the llltractcr,.;, nervati n, fructificati n , form of the pinnre, are so 
xa tly Ijk tho~ of P. 'lmu.a, that th se large leaflet, alway found 

'eparate from th terns, have been on ider d by orne author a rep-
rc 'entinO' a lar form of the ::;ame . ·pecie..:. P . longifolia, Brgt., P . lan-
ceolata, Le.q., are, how vel', pO 'iti,ely di tinct pecie, the pinnro being 
ntir , not I bate nor undulate n the bord 1'5. P. arquta, Go p., ha - the 

velD thick, obliqu , parall] tralo·ht to the bord l' , not incurved. 
The ' la t named c:p cie' and two other om posing the group arc rarely 
found in the American arboniferou.; the two fir' t are common enougb. 
All pertain to the supra- onglomerate mea ures. 

PEC PTERIS ( Cyalheo1:dr.$.) 

Th p cie' of thi.: group w r m. tly tre -f rn , ben e their remains 
are locn,]1y very abundant. I haven tL whole cabinet of carboniferous 
fo .. il pla~t· com p : cl mer I of fragment of frond and pinnre of the 

f c ur .. e thee: fraO'ment~ are rno tly different, repr ent-
in fir -t, 'e ond, third degr of divi ion, all of p cu]iar 
and omctille varied chara t r that it i. at first difficult to recall 
them to on -pecie only. None of the pecies of thi group have be n 
a' yet found below the Mill tone grit, at I a t in the Korth Am rienn 

/ 
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Curb niferou. Among the 111 re not.icea hI ar P. al'bo/'escen~, Brgt., 
whi h take it name from the 1 O'ant . lmpe of' it pinnoo, comparable to 
that of a lliniatur tr e. It pinnule' are small, the lateral vein imple. 
In th I weI' part of the bran he~ , the ultimat piUll:.'C be 'ome much longer, 
the piunul narrow, '10 e, of' lin qual I ngth aud the veiu' forking once. 
'Vith P. pZatyrachi· and P. 1wdo.'a, whi 'h hav the llervation of the ame 
,ham tel', th . pe i is di trihuted in thf upp r part of' the carboniferous 
from th Pitt burg coal to the P ermian. Per cuutra, P. quadratifolio" 
whi h hn a]'o large and multifh1 £'1'01\(1 .. , hilt which i. en ily r coO'nized 
by it y l'y mall, n arly roun 1 I aBet' , tl'UU 'at or aHo-ular at the top, is , 
for its di;:;tribution, limited to the low ' r . tmta ab ve the couglomerate. 

P. TRONGU, LeJ q. 

Plate 14 f. 2. 

R marknble for the great len )th fits piume and the peculiar po i
tion of' it· 1 aftet which, deflex d n ar thE ba'e aull all m r or]e dis
tant g ive to the pinna the appearance of a simple froud. The species 

. ha , how vel', be n found in fraO'meut. of' pinuwlike that of f. 1, which, 
repre nt another p cies of fern. It.· hauitat is ill the coal ju t above 
the ong]om rate. 

P. OREOPTEHJDI., 'chloth . 

Pinnul . hI' ad r and hurter; veius furkiuO' once at or ncar the base 
and curvinO', '0 that their encL r a h the b()r(ler~ at riO'ht angle . . 

P. CANDOT...LEANA, Bl'gt., AND P. ELLrPTICA, Bunb. 

Ee pecially di till ·t by the pinnule. di. taut f'I'OIll each oth r and not 
·ont.iguou ou the b rder.. The fir:'t ha long lilleHr Harr w pinl1ule ; 

th " 'ond ha them 'hol't mall '1' onlte. The nen-atioll i. about the 
same in both, the la.t ral v in ' forking onc r twice. 

Th ]arg t ~pec i .. of th group, P. ;lfiltoni i:; xtrelll .]y diver. ified in 

th furm of it pinme a.nd the 'iz of th pillllule., whi h, though gell
erall. Iar " b 'come \ er small iu some of the la.te ral <Ii \' i. ion of the 
frond. In thi .. 'P 'cie ,th vein ar 0' II rall ' twice forked, firlit near the 
ba 'e and th u ill the upp r part of each \'ein1 t. Thi ' and the two prc
C ding ure found r nera.lly eli ,trihutcd through the middle ca1'houifi l' LL 

measure ... 
The v illou Peco}Jtel'id. are not v ry numerou , in peei s. A their . ur

face i. (n' red with a mol' or le thi k c mtill<r of . hort hail' the nerva
tion i indi tiuct or een only" ith liHi 'ulty. It hapl n. , however, that 
by maceration the upp r urf~tce of the leaflet. i ometime. de troyed and 
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the veins are cXpO'lC 1 in rclievo ; a t oth r time, the contiuO' of hair has 
been rubbed if and th v in. b 'orne eli tinct . This is the ca e in P. 
VI~ tita, pI. 14, fig. 1, whi '11 haH the same kind of divi ion of itl frond. as 
the . pecie of th preceding,' ·tion but which, be ide its generally viI
lou. . urfa e, i. di tin t by the v I'y oblique vein forking once at base, 
the uPI r branch forking again. As .. een in fig. 1 n., the sori nre placed 
between the v in ncar their point of divi"ioll. 

P. iUo. a i. the mol' 'om mon sp cie of thi . group even perhap of the 
genu, "ometimes covering hy its remain' the ruof1 of long tunn els of 
om vein, of coal. It i. by th cbara ten; of it divi 'ion and also of its 

nervation much likc P. Afiltoni, differing by it maller leaflets, co~tigu. 
ou on the border, aud the villou. 'Urfil . 

The ere tate Peco} ferid. arc 'pe ially r ~pre ent d by P. ero a, Gutb., · 
whoce ultimate pill1100 are linear, narrow at riCTht angle to the rachis, 
thi 'k-nerv d iu the middle and cut on the border by simple or double 
,'ery mall teeth, giving to them the appearance of -mall aw. The veins 
~re imple to above the middle and there branch in two or three divisions 
reaching the point of' the teeth. The fructifications are on comparatively 
large round sori placed on the borders of the piume, covcring the teeth in 
the dentate specie. , or placed as in the follow ing: 

P. 80LIDA, Lesq. 

Plate 14, fig. 3, 3 b. 

Pinnoo -impIe, with a very thick rachis and divisions at right angles 
attached by the enlarged base of the thick medial nerve; pi"nnules 
linear or lightly narrowed to an obtu e apex, rounded and enlarged at 
the ha 'e, very entire, coriaceou8, without trace of veins; fructifications 
in round distant sori placed in rows along the borders, with sporanges 
placed starlike around a central point. 

Some species of PfX()pte1'i~ arc of ullcertain rclation to the groups c. tab· 
Ii. hed . In the U. S. conI flora, forty·five species of this genus are described. 

OLfGOCARPIA, Goepp. 

Fronds hi or tripinnate; rrimary pinw-e oblong-lanceolate; secondary 
open, linear; pinnuies divided in ohiong or half round leaflet, connate at 
base, crenulate on the borders ; primary and secondary vein nearly of the 
same size, thin, distinct, the lateral curved to the border , simple or forked. 

Thi genu' is intermediate between the P ecopteri.dere and the ~ }Jhenopter. 
idere , the divisions aud bape of the pUlJHl.' bing like tho'e of Pecopieri~, 

while the nervation and the crenulat bordeI'R indicate affinity to Splum,op
teris. 

5-GEOI .. 
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Tbre pe ·ie have becn de ribed; one O. Guihieri, common to Europe 
and Am rica, ha beeJl found a yet only in the lower coal b d~ above 
the c ncrlom rat ; anoth r, mall r in all its part and more d Ii ate, O. 
Alahamwnsis, p rtainincr to the . ub-carbonifcrotl , is known from a mere 
fragm nt. O. flagella"ru', Le:-q., i · upper carbon iferou . 

I ·PHENOPTERIDE.iE. 

Fr nd bi, tri, p ly-pinnat ; clivi ion::; op n or at right angles; pin
nul narrowed at bas, ften de urring, cun iform, entire 01' pinnately 
lob d; lobe rarely entir , cr nulate, denLo'l.te or laciniate; primary nerve 

• (medial n rye of the pinnule~) lender, alternately dichotomou ,the im
pIe bran he entering the ba e of each lobe t pa ' by branchle . into the 
ub-divi ion of the lamina. In the genu Ererrwpteris, the lateral veins 

enter the lobes at an acute angle of divergence from the midrib and pa -
ing up to the borders are flabellate, dichotomou , parallel Rnd close, a' in 
. pecie of Neuropteris. In the genus Archaopteris, the veins are flabellate 
and dichotomous, as in Odontopteris, but diverging and flabellate from the 
wedge·form base. (U. S. Coal Fl.) 

Until now little has been published by European authors on the fructi
fication of the Sphenopteridea, which are variable for each group. A 
number of fructified species have been found in the North American Car
boniferous, and it may soon be possible to fix a classification of the species 
upon the characters of their sori. Until this can be done and in order to 
facilitate their determination I have separated them in the following 
sections: 

1. Sphenopteris (Pecopterid). Fronds with ultimate pinme deeply 
lobed; lobes connate to the middle or higher; veins pinnate as in Pecop
teris. Some pecie of thi group have been described as Pecopteris by 
Brongniart. 

2. Spherwpteris (proper). Pinnre more deeply divided in lobes or pin
nule , narrowed and decurring at ba e, generally dentate or crenate at 
the apex. . 

3. Sphen()pte)~i~ ( HymenophyUites) . Frond poly-pinnate, rachi of the 
the ultimat and penultimate divi ions compo ed of narrow linear fa cicles 
of v in , 1110 tly united into a simple, rarely double nerve, b rdered by a 
narrow lamina and repeatedly dichotomous in the pinnules, who'l lobe 
or gmeut of lobe are entire, linear, obtu e or narrowly lanceolate, 
acuminate, rarely cuneiform. . 

E1' 1nopteris, eparated from Sphelwpteris, by Schimper, i a tran itional 
division pa sing to the genus Triphyllopteri~, of the arne author or to the 
following group. 
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4. Adiantites. The characters of this group are mentioned above for 
its more important genu , A'rchmopteris. On account of the peculiar ner
vation, its specie have been sometimes united to Cyclopter~, though, as it 
will be een, the characters are far different. 

SPHENOPTERIS, (Pecoplel'id.) 

Of the pecies of this group, S. chrerophyUo'ides, Brgt., is oue of the 
fine t, and more generally found in good specimens in the coal mea ureR . 

. The leaf i bipinnate, the pinnre long, linear or lanceolate in the upper 
part, composed of oblique close deeply pinnately lobed pinnules, the 
lobe obscurely dentate and distinct to below the middle; lateral veins 
forked. The fructifications are in mall round sori, placed upon the low
er hranches of th v.ein abruptly ending in the middle of the lamina. 
Thi. pe ie. ha b en de ribed by Bl"ongniart from European pecimen. 

Two oth r Eur pean peeie, S. ~[w.,..,.ayana, Brgt., and S. ala.ta, Brgt., 
are repre onted in the "U. S. coal flora," by plant~ whose character' 
are somewhat at a variance with tho e described by the author. A 
of the e two. pecie. the fir t i in Europe, of juras 'ic age, the other from 
the carboniferou of New H )lland, the two analogous "N orth American 
forms, though previou ly suppo ed identical, have been de cribed as S. 
p euclo-Mll7"rayana and S. thalata. Both are fine and di tinct. The divi -
ions of the pinnre anel pinnule are of the ame type a in S. chrerophyl
loide.'i. Six pecie have been d cribed of this group, all from the fir t 
(!oal a hove the conglomerate. 

SPHENOPTERIS, (pl·oper). 

In the plants of this group the rachi is generally flat, the ultimate piu
nre long, curved and flexuou , the pinnule oblique, pinnately lobed or 
oenta,te the vein pinnately derived from the medial nerve, the lower 
forkino-, the upper imple. 

Of the even pecie of thi divi ion, six have the same rano-e f hab
itat a tho"e f the la t; one i ub-conglomerate. 

• MfXT A, L e.'q. '. ' 

Plat 15, J. 1, 2. 

M01jt variable and diver ely r pr ent d in fragment f it. pinnre, th 
pinnule ' being either pinnately lobed, a in fig. 1, wi.th lobe half round 
entir or diver. ely ut, or merely pinnate, a fig. 2, with lobe inclined ob
long obtu e entire. 
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l. BRlTT. n. 

Plat 15, J. :t 

Pinnre r crularl " pinnat ly di\"j l d in alt(;rnat' obJiqu' oblong llIore 
or 1 f-lH (1 ('ply cr'na te loh '. It wa ' flr:-,t kllo\\'n from 'mall frafrtrWnts 

fOllll(l in :\li",oul'i hut h<1 ' h n re ntly obtnined in V ' 1')' htrcr(' and beau
tifu l ~pecim ~llR f'r >Ill th onl Jll a ures of. 'outh ru hio th 1 Jocn lit. and 
horizon, h we\' ' 1', bing ,till unknown. The f'r uetifieation ' :11" murked 
in oue or two de ply et r uncI ,'ori placed in.:id' ()f th 1IIldlllatit)Jj~ or 
t ct.h of the lob... I'll ,'urfa'e If the 1 av ~ i verru{'o"e. 

,'PH}<~~ PTBlU." ( 1[!lmellophyllitc.~ ) , 

Plate I;), f. 4. 

Th e plaut., by the divi~ ioll of the pinuul and the n rvation, ha.v n. 
r lation t{) 'pecies of' Ilymcnophyllw1t of the pI' cut epoch. Th clivi ion ' 
a.re more or Ie ' ;-j 1l1lmerOlk, ohm" or acut , alwayf'l entered, each by on 
veiulrt whi ·h n ccnd. to the border~. 

Th, teu ,peeies lie 'cribeu from thi - group have been mo tly found be
low th 'onglomerate, even in the ~ Ilh 'arboniferou mea. ure ' below the 
Che'ter lime. tone; two only a cend to tb' ba 'e. of t.he middle coal. In
d ed, rno t all of the sp cie" of' phenopte~·i.'i have been found in the low
c ·t coal trnta, ither below the conglomerate or immediately above it. A 
pe 'nliar group of the CTenu,', howe\' r, is repre 'ented in the Pl?rmo-Car
boniferom; measure,' of Virginia . 

• .,. !:;l'l~()SA, Goepp. 

A P culiar and v'ry rare f'p ies. Th frond is divaricate, pol '-pin
nate ; primary pinnm ref! xed, large ; 'e 'onelary division 0 ate or broadly 
Ian "eolate in outlin , pinnately lobed; lobe palmately cut in linear or 
wcd e form obtu:e O'cn ra11 r bifid lacini , the t rminal prolonged iuto 
n. long ~ub-cy]in hi al a uminat· or ohtu"e point. 

The whole llallt L thick; the hn\JIrh " thi k round; the pinllu]e: qua
m '0 en the sudhc ; tlie \'cin , very thin, buried into the epidermi ', are 
jn fa:,·j Ie , dividing at the bu, e of' the 1 be and ent ring them. 

Thc 'pe i i \ rv rarc in th Am rican oal mea 'ure; orne fragments 
have b n Ii und at the olcll . tel' coal, of Illinoi , above th onolomerate. 
A vcry fine 'pe ·imell i. in the Nati Jlal Mu eum at 'Va hingtou, oming 
from Pa."ton, 8ulliulU Count.y, Indiana. Fragm nts of the pe'iea have 
:11 '0 b ell btnined at Clinton, Mi' ouri. 
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S. TRIDACTYLIT~S, Brgt. 

Plate 15, ! 4. 

Thisspecies represcnts a typ offern most common in thesub-carboniferou 
measures. Thefrond are tripinnately divided; the econuary plume open, 
lanccolate ; the pinnules ovate-Ianceolate in outlinc, gradually shor ter 
toward the apex, e ile, lightly inclined or at ri cr~1t angle. to the round 
rachi , pinnately 1 bed; lobes '\Iedge form, the lower trifid, the middle 
narrower, bifid, the upper simple, the se;menb :;hort, linear-obtuse. The 
fruit ifications are in groups of mall roulld ori placed on the under fuce 
of the lobes and covering them nearly entirely. The) have been figured 
in the " U. S. Coal F lora," pI. 55, f. 9, 9 b. 

As closely allied to thi ~pecies, the :f()l1owing may be quoted: S . j nToota, 
with longer pinnule , palmately deeply 1 bed , subdivided in thrce linear 
long segmeuts, oblique or diverging. S. Hild:rethi differing from the 
last by the rachi narrower , not geniculate, the pinnules pinuately 
lobed, the segments shorter. S. jlexioo'uli. , which has the divi ion of the 
rachi very flexuous and winged, the pinnules small, palmately lobed into 
short entire obtuse segments. To these may be added S. t?'ichomaMides , 
S. elegans and S. Hreningha'ttsi:i, differing by the position and form of the 
lobes all small and palmately divided. 

Three species of Sphenopteris are still separately dei1cribed as of uncertain 
relation, S. Ballantini, Andr.; S. lineari. ,Brgt., both sub-conglomerate, and 
S. jlaccida, Crepiu, found in the Ve pertine sub-carboniferous of P ennsyl
vania. 

E.KEMOPl'ERIS, Schirnper. 

Plate 15, fig. 5 (eremo8 solitar;r) . 

Upper part of the fronds dichotomous ; pinnre open or oblique, irregularly 
pinnatifid; segruents long, narrowly obovate or wedge form, obtuse, entire 
or crellulate, the lower deeply lobate. 

Of the eight pecies described of this geuus, ix are sub-carboniferous, 
rno ·tly found in the low coal of Alabama ; the two others ascend to the 
first coal above the conglomerate. Two of them are European. 

E. ARTi:;~n 'I./EFOLIA , Bryt. 

Plate 15, fig . ,J. 

An wers to the above rle 'cription of the genu '. The other specie' diffi~r 
e~pecially by the position of the pinme at right angles, the rachis flexuous 
and the length and mode of divi ion of the piul1ulcs. 
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E. MARGIN AT A, Andr. 

Plate 9, fig. 5. 

Is of uncertain affinity, related by its nervation to Adiantites. The 
species of this genu are generally rare. 

ADIANTITES, Bl'gt. 

Frond large, bipinnate or tripinnatifid; pinnules oblique, simple or 
bi, trilobate, gradually or abruptly narruwed to the p::>iut of attachment; 
vein dichotomou from the base, dividing fan-like, traight, thin, distinctly 
marked. 

To the Ad'iantitel<, I refer TriphyUopteri:' , Schp., an Arclu:eopter~-t, 

Da\\ . 

TRIPHYLL PTERIS, Schp. 

Lower pirinule ub-oppo ite, tripartite or trifoliate, sometime ' pinnatifid, 
the upper gradually more imple, all narrowed or contracted to a flat 
slightly decurring short pedicel; veins equal, simple or dichotomou . 

Of this genus, two American species only have been de 'cribed, one from 
the ub-conglomerate mea ures, the other fi'om the ub-carboniferous. 

T. CHEATHAMI, Sp. nov. 

Pl. 15,/.6. 

Pinnre apparently large; econdary divi ion at right angle to a flexuou 
narrowly keeled ra 'hi; l'innule. or ultimate pinnre oblique, broadly 
lanceolate in outline, pinnately three to five lobed; lobe trifid, cuneiform, 
the upper imple or bifid, the terminal cuneiform, crenate or plit at the 
apex; vein ' dich tom u , flab llate. 

T. LE. CURIAN ~, Aft ek. j 

Pinnule broa By wedge form, nart' wed to a hort oblique flat pedicel, 
decurring to the ra hi. , deeply three, rar ly fOlll' lobate ; lobe disjointed 
to the middle or below it, the middle di. tinct, longer, all oblanceolate 
blunt at the apex, rar ly acut ; nervation thnt of the ("'enu . 

A beautiful specie di covered by Prof. B. F. Meek at the base of the 
sub-carboniferou mea ure of Virginia. 
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ARCHJEOPTERIS, Daws. 

(Archaio , ancient. ) 

Plate 9, f. 3, 4. 

Thi fine genu has the chara ter:; de cribed above for Adiantit~ . All 
its pecies belong to the upper Dev nian or the lowe't trata of the sub
carboniferou ; none have been found in the productive carboniferous 
mea ures. The fronds were very large, orne of them at least, with long 
traight or flexuous branche and wedge form leaflets, rounded at the 

upper border or truncate, entire or crenulate, variable in length from les 
than 1 to 5 cm. and 1 to 4 cm. broad. The fructification', or de
compo ed fertile pinnules, are placed al ng the rachis of the pinnre in 
row of fa cicles of club- haped spore-case attached to an excurring medial 
nerve, pI. 9, f. 3. 

Seven species have been described, two of which are figured. One, 
Archreopteril5 -rninor, Lesq., pI. 9, f. 3, repre~ents the species with fructi
fications, the other, A. obtusa, Lesq., pI. 9, f. 4, is a 'fragment of a 
very large pinna. Both are Devonian or of the lowe t sub-carboniferous 
measures of Pennsylvania, the Pocono. Fragments of . one species 
only, A. Bockschiana, Goepp., represent the plant as tri-pinnately divided, 
the ultimate pinnre bearing reniform or broadly obovate pinnules, either 
alternately placed along the rachis or trifoliate, indicating the relation of 
the group to the Spherwpteris. These fragments were obtained in the 
(Pocono) sub-carboniferous measures of Pennsylvania. 

FERNS OF UNCERTAIN RELATION. 

RHACOPHYLLUM, &hirn~r. 

Plate 15, f. 7-9. 

Fronds either flabelliform nearly entire, or irregular many times 
divided; rachis flat, generally much enlarged, leaf-like or scarcely 
thicker than the foliaceous lamina which is always very variable in the 
size and mode of its division ; vein generally indistinct, following the 
rachis in parallel bundles pas ing by dichotomy in the foliaceou divisions. 

Though the morphology of the plaut. described in thi genus may be 
quite as clear a that of the other fern of the Carboniferou , their nature 
and their role in the vegetation is as yet uncertain. If some pecies ap
pear related to Spherwpteri.3 (HymelW1JhyUites) by the divi ion of their 
pinnte and the di tributioll of the vein , first in flat bundles in the pri
mary rachis, then diversely forking in pa sing to the pinnre, the lobes, etc., 
others are without any affinity whatever to any known characters of the 
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fern:. They appeal' to have been either a protophyllou vegetation, ap
pearing before the stem of ferns and preced ing their development, R aro 
now the ti!'< ues of' filaments preceding the verretion of mo ... e. or lUll h
rooms, even of some fern. of the pr sent epoch, where parts of the organs 
of the inflorescence are developed before the production of the frui ting 
plants. Others were evidently parasites, as they are often found attached 
to the stem of different species of fern. . Extremely vRriable in their 
character, c. pecially in the form of their rlivision even upon the same 
pecics or the arne branche, as can be seen (pI. 15, f. 7) , they are still 

more so in the size of the plants. Some are still smaller tha.n that figured, 
pl. 15, f. 8; others have pinm.e twenty to tbirt) cm. long, either dividing 
all around from a central point, or erect and pinnately branching, the 
main axis being two to four em. broad. Their texture sometime thick 
and coriaceoll'~, was apparently generally soft and ea.sily decompo. ed, as 
they have been rarely found in the stratified shale of the coal, but often 
in the concretions or nodules of Illinois and Indiana, where the soft cel
lular remains of plants have been more generally pre erved. 

More than twenty specie referable to this genus, or rather gronp, have 
been described. "That is said above, of the great d.isposition of the plants 
to vary, renders the circumscription of the so-called species as difficult as 
it is uncertain. Some of the more marked are the following: 

R. FLAllELLAT M, St. 

Leaves large, fifteen to twenty cm. long, coriaceous, rounded, wedge 
form, entire at base, enlarged, flabellate and laciniate at the apex; fasci
cles of nerves distinct, parallel. 

A very rare, ben.utiful species, found in the sub-carboniferous of Indi
ana, Illinois, rarely in the coal above the conglomerate. 

R. ?l1E?liBRANACEUM, Lesq. 

Frond large, pinnately divided, rachis or medial axis flat, hr9ad; divis
ions alternate, broad, turned upward, cut at the apex in acute short 
segments; veins distant, distinct and dichotomous. 

The frond was at least twenty crn. long; the main rachis forty cm. 
broad, the primary divisions two cm. The specimen which · only shows 
a fragment of the frond is from the Clinton coal, MiFlsouri. 

R. LACTUCA, St. 

Medial axis either long and pinnately divided or sessile, enlarged from 
the base all around, diversely lacinate; primary divisions large, curving 
outward, th.e ultimate short, linear, lanceolate, or long, lineal', flexuous, 
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obtuse or acute. The pecific name is derived from the subdivi ions of 
the fronds of thi fern, prCc'1.uing around like the leaves of a bunch of 
lettuce. The speci commonly found in the middle coal mea. nres. 

It. CORRALLlNUl\1, Lesq. 

Plate If), j. 7. 

Plants of small size; ba ilar pinnre diverging in a circle from n central 
axil ; broadly lanceolate, pinnately di 'hotomou ; divi ions oblique, the 
ultimate either short, truncate, obtuse, or narrow, lender, filiform, forked 
once or twice, urface dotted with hair. 

Thi specie obtained in the nodule' of MElz 11 Creek exposes the varia
bility f the ramifi 'ation nnd the diver::,ity of chn.racters of' fragments of 
the same plant. 

R. ADN A CEN , Ll. and H uti. 

PI((te 15, j. 8. 

till 'maller than the pr ceding and not Ie s variable; fronds mMy 
times dichotomou ; divi ion radiat or divari ate fr m the bn. e, narrow, 
lin ar, obtuse or trun ate; vein parallel or simple in each divu ion. 
Common and often fi und attached to the rachi of other fcrn . 

R. INFLAl'UM, Lesq. 

Pl(t b~ 15, (. 9. 

Hamifi 'uti II ubpinnute ; 1 wcr lobe' divided in btu e ha1f round 
pinnul , mo t f til oth l' b inO' lineal' and entire. 

m pecie. of thi l' nu:;, . mp ing a pe uliar group, have analogy to 
Fu oid or marine plant, or to ome kinds of fungi. 

TRUNK OF FERN-TREE . 

As een pl. 8, where a tr e-fern hu. been reproduced in its general 
appearance, the trunks of the e tree are di. tinctly marked from their 
base upward by the scar of the point of attachment of their leaves or 
of the base of the petiole upon the bark. In living tree-fern the traces 
of' the vessels which pass from the trunk to the rachis are m 1'e or less 
distinctly pre erved, pI. 8, fs. 5, 6, 7. On the fo il pecimens, the traces 
or poinll of vascular bundl~s are generally effaced and the outlines only 
of the inner structure of' the base of the petioles remain as in pI. 8, 
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£. -1. The. e ar fir not rare in the American oal mea ure , but 
rar ly found, till atta hed to ·tem , and mo tly i. olated upon detached 
fragments of th bark. 

The e 'ar are 0 di tinct and 0 widely differ nt in their characters 
that they, rv for the determination of pecie of tree-fern , of which, of 
COUI' e, th f1." n Is and 1 ave are unknm n; for until now no trunk of a 
fos il tr e-ferll lIn.. b en fi uul ~ ith the frolld attached to it, and there
fore th pc ific relati n f th car, to fern-leave is uuknown. 

Tree-fern are often fi und ilicified in the coal mea ur . III petrifica
tion.' of that kind, a" it La;- b en remark d already, the internal tructure 
i generally di tin tly pre erved and can be tudied anatomically by thin 
slide prepared by the .lapidary for microscopical examination. But for 
the e trunk ,al ,a pe uliar 01' eparate tudy ha to be made, indepeudent 
from that of the remain of feru-Ieave preserved in the shale; for the 
~ilicifie I trunk hay not ven the bark pre rv d, and th refore not, or 
very rar I.r, the ..,car. of the p ti Ie. Hence the inner tru ture can no 
more ive an id a of' the foliac ou YeO'etation of the tree, than do the 
scar of the petiol ~ . 

Acc r ling to the character of the car~ and of th inner structure, 
which are peculiar, very Yari d, alld apparent1 reliable for the con titu
tion of pecific r 0' n ric group, th fragment of fi ru-tl'ee have been 

O'en rally on idere und r th following foul' divi in: St~rnm,atop

aHlopt I'i. ', jJ[egaphytllm and P'aroniu ·. 

STEMMATOPTERIS, COrd(L. 

Plate 8,j. 9- 10. 

Trullks ere t, cylindrical; .~car larO'e, dis iF I'm, oval, l' und or ovate, 
di p s d in quincu})xial or piral order, and compo ed of an outer flat bor
der or ring, and of an internal di~k, fi rmed bv impre ion of fa cicles of' 
va. cular ti ue generally hor.~ - boe haped, the horn urved inward in 
th upper I art of the car, either. hort and hooked, or de cendillg to below 
tbe middle of the car and there united. 

Fourteen pe ie._ of St 1n11u£topteru' are known now from the American 
'pecimen. obtained from the middle oal mea ure , the ranO'e of these trees 
being e pecially from above the conO'lomerate to the Pittsburg coal, and still 
higher to the Permo-Carboniferou~. ome of the e di k are remarkable 
for their large ize, which, in S. insigni ,i twelve cm. in length, eight and 
a half cm. broad; other by the cale bordering the scars ; others still by 
their peculiar hape, a S. mimioo, pI. ,f. 10, which represents the outline 
of the face of a man. S. polita, f. ,i a simple in ide scar, with inner 
surface quite mooth. S. angu tata, f. 9, is remarkable for its> narrow 
shape compared to its length. These are figured to show the great 
difference 'between the characters of the scars. 
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;A ULOPTERIS, Ll. & H. 

Thi' nam , like the pre eding, merely ignifie trunk of fern. The 
pe ie of the g nu differ from tho'e f the la t in being marked by 1inear 

band' or t rim, remain of ve el pa ing fro m the trunk to th rachi<;l., or 
by impr 'iou f rootlet oblitel'a.t in th ir 1'iginal hape. Generally the 

a1' app ar ovate or elliptical, without mark f the hoI' e h e hap d 
va. cular liu . The unr liability of the . 0- al1ed g nel'ic divi ion of this 
kind i. . n in the fact, that ometime, w h n the lin ar band.' ate ca ually 
effa' d by l' ·i n or rna ration, and the hoI' c hoe. hap d lin a1' 'een 
und rn ath. nerall r, how v 1', the p -i f thi. (Troup hav the ar ' 
·ontinuoll . eluugat d at ba: in lIell a. way that the upper car i joined 
to the low l' by that lin ar often ffexuou. pI' longation. The peeie of 
thi · (Tenu , of which iO'ht a1' kno\\ n, follow the same di tribution a tho e 
f the prec ding. 

MEG A PHYTUM, Artis. 

Plate 8, f. 11. 

(A/ega, large; phttton, plant.) 

car large, round-quadrate in outline, contiguous or very clo e, placed 
in opposite bi-serial rows; internal di k convex, with central vI' vascular 
impre. ion , hoI' eshoe shaped, or a medial band, dividing vertically the 
di k into two lobes, joined in the middle or at the ba e. 

The dispo ition of frond of ferns in two oppo ite rows and ~lose to each 
other is peculiar, and ha not been remarked upon any fern-trees of the 
present epoch. The appearance of these trees was probably, upon a very 
large scale, however, about like that of the leaves of certain species of 
palms, divided in the middle by the prolongation of the petiole with the 
rays or leaves on both sides of it. 

Of the four species described, M. protuberans, Lesq., is repre en ted by 
a small fragment and in reduced size (pI. 8, f. 11). AI. McLayi, Lesq., 
has cars of about the same form, broader, however, measuring nine cm. 
at the cordate base and twelve cm. long. The distribution of the species 
is like that of Stemmatopteris. 

PSARONIUS, Cotta. 

(Psaro , speckled.) 

As a generic division, this name is admitted by author for the descrip
tion of trunks of ferns found silicified, generally covered in the lower 
part. by a coating of adventive roots, and whose woody cylinder is subdi
vided into branches composed of fascicles of vessels of various shapes im
mersed into the cellular medular tis ues. 'Vhen the transverse section of 

• 
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the e trunks i poli hed the fa<;:cicle. of ves els repre ent multiple varied 
and beautiful de'ign , like tho e of marble, variegated in 0101' and often 
figured like tar.. Trunks of P,'a'roniw~ are common enough in divers 
partl of OUt· coal mea ures, especially in Southern Ohio, Virginia and 
Northeast Kentucky. 

Some silicified rachi e of fern, whose internal structure has been ex
amined by transver e s ction , have been described by authors under the 
name of RachiopfR:ri . 

• 

L Y OPODIACE.£, or club 7noSS family. 

Plate 16. 

The Lycopod" living ut the present epoch, are herbaceous, rarely 
hrubby plant, "ith a dichotomous ramification (pI. xvi, f. 1, 2), or 

bran -he, alternately or pinnately divided. The leaves are 'mall, dis
po cd in piral or in vert.icil ,~, unifurm of biform, Oyu,t -lanc -olate or 
linear, silllply nery d in tbe middle. The di"l'osition of the leave i. 
very variable, ev II upon th same stem or bran ,he". In th g nn &lagi
n ita, the I ave are four rankeo and biform, one 'erie being placed in 
the upper part of the stems, compo d of malleI' leaves UI pre 'ed to the 
tem , the other on the lower t;t e, of much long r leaves, horizontally 

spreading. The organ of reprod uction are in . prang 5, pluced in the 
in. ide part of the leave, generally axilla.ry (pI. 16, f. 4, 4a), containing 
spore', either large, rna ~ro<;:p()r ' (f. 5), or, in 'orne genera, pores of two 
kind in ep~rate porange ; macro. pore', organ of germination and fruc
tification; micro pOl' (. mall ~pores), apparently ontributing like the 
pollen of the eli otyleuons t-o the fertilization of the macro pore . The 
Lycopodiacem have, therefore, a higher decrree of organi;r..ation than the 
fum. . 

The L!JoojJodiacea of th~ Pnl 'oz ic formn.tion. hael nearly the same or
ganization a de cribed above for species of the family living Itt the pres
ent epoch. A~. een , pI. 16, f. 0, 7, which repre ents a t 'obile, the 
sporanges (f. 6) are placed in the axil of leave' (blade ), curved at ba e 
into 11 support ( porangiophore) joining the axi in right angle (f. 6a), and 
these porange merely contained rna ro pore (f. 5, 6). Sometime po
range, placed ill the upper part of the cone, conta.in only micro pore, while 
those undern atb have macro 'pore , a fact which, however, has been 
rarely observ d. The COlle of the Lycopod:i.acere of the coal are some
tim very large, four to five times a large as those figured; pI. 16, f. 
6, 7. They are rarely found in a complete state of preservation; some 
fraO'mentary, like f. 6, expo e, by eli integration, the axis and the spor
anges attached to it; some other, cut tran versely, as f. 8, and flattened, 
how the dispo ition of the sporanges around the axis, and the form 

und mode of attachments of the blades. Generally the sporanges or 
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the porangiophores with the blades, are found det,ached and separately 
'mixed with other fragments of plants upon the shales of the coal, as f. 9, 
10, 11. They , how gr at variety in the character of the fructification 
and, of course, of the plants wherefrom they are derived. 

The Lycopod.~ of the coal, generally of small size and herbaceous, are 
rare aud compose a group of little importance, the Lycopodites. A sec
ond group, that of the L e-pidodendrece , is mo tly composed of large trees of 
elegant forms, bearing 1000' branche-, early deprived of their leaves and 
fruiting strobile pending from their extremities. One of the trees rep
re enting the genus L epidodend7'on i ' reproduced, pI. 17, f: 1. The 
leaves were linear, or linear-lanceolate, very variable in length, from one 
to twenty cm., accon1ing to the diHereot species, generally flat or concave 
or canalicnlate, marked in the middle by a , trong nerve. Their points of 
attachment are di tiLlctly eeLl even upon the ~mall branches deprived of 
theirlea,' I , by cicatrices, which "ere generally, at fir"t broad ly rhomboidal 
or quare, and very. nIall, one to two mm., and they generally increased, 
€spe ially in length, with the growth of the trunks and of the branches. The 
scars, th refore, vary in ize a 'cording to their age or their place upon 
the tree', either upon the branches or the trunks. The:::;e scars, generally 
di:;tin ·tly pre 'erved, (p1. 17, f. 3-7), and now found upon fragments of 
trunk or of bark, serve by their character to the determination of the 
pecie. Of COllr.;:e they are somewhat .. ubj ect to variation, either by 

ca ual modifications in the growth of the trees, or by some unknown loen.! 
deformatioIJ.', and, theretore, it has been supposed by some paleontologists 
that the determillati n of species, from the scars of the bark, is fallacious 
and that, without rea 'Oll, a too high valuation has been made of the llum
ber of pecie. of Lepid.odendron de cribed from the carboniferous. In 
contradiction to this opinion it JU1 Y be .'aid that impressions of trees of 
L epidodendmn have been found in Europe, upon sa.ndstone strata, meas
uriDO' a hundred feet in length and ten teet in diameter, whose surface 
Wal di tinctly marked with their ,'cars. Of this size I have not seen any. 
But I have vL ited in P ennsylvania, at the falls of' Little Beaver River, a 
sand.,tone formation containing the remains of' a forest of L epidodendron, 
Stigmaria, Sigi1la l"ia" etc. , where impressions of trunks are di tinctly ex
posed, sixty feet long (sixteen to eighteen metres) , fifty cm. in diameter, 
with the scars of the bark distinctly preserved ill their minutest detail, 
and all expoRing the ~ame characters in the whole length of the stems. 
What is known aLo of the great diversity of forms and t:!izes of the leaves, 
of Lepidodendron, of their cones, and of their blade, seems on the contrary 
to ~how that the number of species de cribed as yet from the characters of 
the. cars of the bark is rather put too low than too high. 

The genus Lepidodendron is as remm'kahle for its peculiar distribution 
as it i~ fo~ the great number and the great size of its representatives. In 
the Paleozoic times, im mense forc~ ts of these trees com posed part of the 
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vegetation, coverinO' a wide urface a ar 0 UI ied by the great forest of 
conifer ' at th pre ent poch. Th ir remain have entered for a great 
part into the omp nent of th coal. 

Th pre ' n e of the LycojJodiacew ha . been recoguiz d in the old eolo Tical 
formation as far d wn a' the low)' iluriau. Two pi' of P.~ilophyton, 
Daw }J ·ilo;l, nak d; phyton, t m;), a nu reI at d to L :pu.. oclen.(b·on, 
ha he n found th fir t , P . gr illintwn, L e q. , (pI. 3, f. 1) , in the 

'in innati gr up low r ilm'ian, the econ , P. cornlltwn, L e.· ., (f. 2), 
iu the low r Helderb r sand t n of Michigan. Fragment of the, , 
pie.' of th c;:am O'enu have b n Ii. overed aJ. in th upper 

cil urian of ana lao 1'h frngm ut· of branche.. (pl. 3, f. 7, ,) r p1' -
. ninO', b th aI" of their urfac, plant· relat d to Lcpi 7 ndron or 
'igillw'ia have been fi L1nd aloin the low r ilurian of hio. H n th 

family appear, by th ame kind of evid n ,a old a ' the fi rD'" and the 
Equi.'~ lac (e. 

Fo il r main of th hy opodiacefe fi und in the American coal mea,
ure , l' pr nt with om p cie of Lycopodites, or true Lycopods, the 
followin T genera f the Lepidodend1'ere : L 1)idoel nd1'on with their organs 
of fru tific.c'ttion L pielo b'ob'll and Lepidophyllnm,; U lodenclron, Kn01·1i.a, 
Halonia, L epidophloio, Cyclo Ugma and fruiting fragment, Lepidocy. t'i.s 
and ~)01·OCy. tis, not ufficiently known in their r lation to the plants 
which they represent. 

L YCOPODITES, B7·gt. 

Plant herqaceou or ubarborescent; leave all of the same form in 
piral order, or biform four ranked; fructifications in small axillary tuber

cle (macrospore ), either spread along the stem or agglomerated in spikes 
at the top of the branches. 

Of the eight species of the LAJcopodites known from the North American 
coal measures, one, L. Ortoni, distinctly represents the group of the &l
agineUre of the present epoch. Another, not yet published, L. intplex, 
has a long, simple stem, linear, somewhat flexuous, five mill. broad, cov
ered with short lanceolate sharply pointed leaves, bearing in the axils 
small round tubercles. It is closely related to L. lepto tachys, a species 
described from European specimens by Golderberg. Another, L. a)·bor
e cew, has a primary stem three cm. in diameter, which divides nearly at 
right angle into a round branch only seven mm. broad with numerous 
dichotomous pending branchlets, and short, ovate, concave, lanceolate, 
sub-imbricate leave. Branches of this kind are not very rare in the coal, 
but when found separate from the primary stem, as they generally are, 
they have been con idered as fragments of branches of Lepidodendron. 
They greatly differ by the concave leaves, whose nerve is obsolete and the 
stems wit.hout leaf scars. 

Lycopodites appear to follow in the distribution of their species the 
same mar h as L epidodend1·on. The best known are from the sub-con-
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O'lolll rate mea ur of P n n 'Y 1\'a.)) ia au 1 from the lo~'e t oal ab ve the 
c ncrlomerat of IIlin i . ne . p -i e. only L .. ~lrict,tl. L q., is from au 
upp r al bed near New Harmon " Inn. 

L E PID DEKDRE 'K 

LEP DODENDROX, ·t. 

PIal I' 17. ( Lepido , g('n. of lepis, Rcal es j dendron, trec.) 

Th g uu ha. th harn tel' of the liepidodeniltefe , abov d . cribed. 
The .[ -i re ognized mer ly by th e l eaf~ car marked upon the 
bark or SUI'f.'t f the braucheQ and tnlllkR. Th car, whi h are the 
l' muin:' cf th ba e f the 1 ave, ar rhomboidal-oJ long or rhomb idal
. qual' upon the mall bran )h .:, Hnd , ery nU'iable in ize. nera.lly 
call cl bol:-:t r. , \"hen tnk n in their whol ,they b al' in the in "ide, cieatrice. 

r 1 af-.' 'ar , \\'hi h, rhomboidal, nIar'creel n th -ide,., are dotted in the 
mi ldlc by th1' poiut~ (nlsl'ular ca r. ) , aml g [1 rally hn\ und r th 1 \\' I' 

b rd I' t \\'o . mall oval tub r I , i ntric f hUlIdl of v '''' I ', nam d 
al P udag :::, anI pIa ed n a ·h id of a me lial line calida, tail ) \\'hi h, 
lik t h apl n a rre i m re 0 1' I.' eli. t in t, om time.. p and wrinkl n 
a '1'(, R ometime, ob 01 t. PI. 17 f: 6, r PI' nt. di t~nctl. · the. diffi r
ent ol'O'an '. 

Litt I i" known of the iut rual tructUI' f L e[Jidodendrolt. One iIi ifi ed 
~per i . , L. H ate IIrti bas be n rl 'crib d by Br n Iliad fr m mi ro cop
ical analy i ... of it. iut rnal ti,~. 1I. I hl1ractel'. ha.ve b en found anal -
(J'ou:-; t th e of om Lycoporl.~ of th pr nt P ch, P>li/otll1n and 
Till ... dptRl' i.~ . Alloth r I ci . , L. va.'cui tl' , lIa .. hown the .tructure f 
A 'igilla tia. 

Th r ot , of th ' tre are uot positively known. om author con-
ider ! tigmaria a roots of L :pidod ndl'on and ! igillatia. 

A . ubdivi ion of L pidod >nd/'ol1 i.nto diff l' nt gen ra, ha b en prop en 
by om Europ an author, ba, ed upou the relative po ition f the b l · te r~ 

aud the mode of attn hm ut of the 1 av , ither toward the top, r th 
middle of th eicatri· '. A thc~e character are unreliable, thi cIa. ifi-
ation e pecially fol1o" rl by ternberg and Goldenberg ha~ been aban

doned. 
Of more than forty p cie. of Lepidodendron known from Ameri an 

pecimen.'3, I merely de cribe a few of the more remarkable one ,in rder 
to show on what kind of character. are ba cd the pecific determination. 
Th e. entia! g~oup are repre ellted upon plate 17. 

• 
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1. Bol.sters ovate ar obovate, anqula?' on tJLe sides ar not. 

L. Dr. TANS, Lei3q. 

Plate 17, jig. 7 . 

• Bol~ter' or cicatrice distant, ovate, narrowed upward and downward 
about in the same rlegree, rounded on the sides; leaf-scars rhomboidal, 
with equal sides; va. cular point, appendageA and cauda very rli. tinct; 
space between the cars narro\\ Iy Vi rinkled lengthwise. 

To thi group belong a number of specie . L. obovatum, which has the 
same chara.cters, but the lobe::; contiguous, UR are those of' fig. 6. L. nwd
'1-datum, who 'e cicatrices are bordered by a J eep undula.te groove which 
appears upon the illlpres. ions like a half round regularly de"ply wrinkled 
margin. In these species the leaf' sear.' are placed low, nearer to the 
middle. L. dichotom:um, St. pI. 17, f. lb. , repre ented by a large num
ber of va.rie t.ie. , among them L. obovatwl1, L. gracile, etc. It is the mo ·t 
common of the genuQ • 

2. Bol, tel's narrow, acute or acuminate at both end, ang7ua-r on tiLe sides. 
leaf- car.q enlarged . it! wa-rd, bout TWt ? aching to tile b01'df?' ; V(U C'l.Ua1· point.c;, 
appendage and c(wda di ,tinct. 

L. ACULEATU!II, St. 

Plate 1 i, /6. 

Character. a abo, e. 
Th differcnc in th place f the leaf~scar ' , ither in th middle of the 

cica rices or in the upper part and ill their fOfm ul '0 , :'IeI've a. ch:1l'<lc
tel'S for the rl t I'm ination f' the "pe'i ii of tb i o' up. 

3. Bol·ter ~till long rand nart'ower, iiAer contiqzwlls or epa,7'ated mJ a 
narrow .'l'pace ; leCll"ca1'''' in the middle generally prominent, appencla.ge. Utul 
cav..da none. 

L. RDlOSUM, ,s~. 

Plate 17, f. 3. 

Leaf .cars unequally rhomboidal, moI' r ullded on the lower side, 
compara.tively very .,mall. Th group has few .. pecies or perhap only 
the one fi O'llred. 

4,. Bolste1·. broadl!J ovate; leaf-· cm':; in the 'l,l.pper Pa?·t, as b't'oad as tJ/£ space 
betwee-n tJ'I£ boreler. , u'aw ver. ely oval; vaseul.a1· scar very distinct; appendages 
'Wl'1£; ca1ula mm·ked by tran ver.'!e 'Wrinkles fiUin,g tite base of tJte bolster'. 

To this group belong L. Britt. ii, Lesq" pI. 17, f. 4 a, 4 b, L. Worthenii 
and the European L. Volhm.annianum, which is considered there as one of 
the species limited in its distribution to the Culm or sub-carboniferons. 
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Of the tw 1.>e ie nam (1 above, the fir. t ha been found at Clinton, Mo., 
in th 1 wer coal above the conO'lomeratc, the. 'on<1 i ~ub-carboni:D rous, 
or of the horizon of 1.h hester lime tone. This peci Q hould be pre ent 
in the Wh t'tone of Indiuna. 

5. BoL'fR:r: OV(lU, rhornboidal; lea]- car. b7'oad, tCJ'tmded above, BubtnJnca(e 
at base; vascular car and ca1u1a diQtinct; appendage8 Mne; cicatrires oftll.e 
deoorl:icated su1face rhomboidal quadrangtda1·. 

L. DIPLOTEGromEl, L e.'$f). 

P/(lte 17. /.5. 

A peculiar peci of' th ub- 'onglomcmte of Arkan as. 
\Vith L. dichotam'Unt, th mo.t c mmon 'p cio. f the genu i L. Velt

heimianum, t .. "\ hi h, more g nerally pr ... ent in the ub-conglom rate, has 
howcv I', ben found iu the upper trata of th coal mell.' ure, even 
ac('ordinv to G epp rt iu th .. low r P rmian. The p ie j diffi 'uIt to 
det rmine and very ariabIe. It more mark d chara tel' i the po ition 
of tbe broHd I at' "ar ' ill th middle of' th bol tel' ,who. bord rare 

ntiJlucd in the form f an ,with mol' or les rl r undulation. . The 
app ndag ::I , va' 'ular p ill t and cauda ar III re or Ie distinct; the bol
ster ar \ 'hort r long, ith r ontiguou. r ' parated by" a narr w . pac or 
flat h rder; th 1 at:, car' arc trans\" 1'. Iy. pin II -. hap el, th' upper part 
onv x the low r 00 oni ·u1. 

A fi.irm whi h ba h n con ldered by om authors a. a vnri t of thi 
]a t p cie is L. cl'!JjJ atum. Lc q. It, icat ri .' Ul'e irr O'ularI 1'hom
b idal, nearly a mmd a. long with th . itl. 1 tUi' " un equilat raj, and 
the leaf-. enr' tran v r-ely rb mboiclal la1'O'e. Thi pe ie , th ugh x
trem 1 variaol i. tii ·ti Ll t, not only y th un quilat ra1 twi ted hape 
of th 101 t r .. , hut al"o by it. diRtl'ibuti n, which i mo. tly with th fir t 

coal above the ('()n~ll)mel'(\t(' th u h .'om· 'peeilllcn:'< Imve b D DUD I in 
the ub-conglomcrat · oal m aSllre .. 

LEPIDO. TROB( , Bl'gl. 

Piette 16, f. 6,7,8; plate 17, J. 2. 

The 'trobil or f'rllit-bear:in r cone of L pida 1 ndron hav b en on-
sid red ab( ve in their mode of organizati n. Th ir n rID i gen
erally cylinurical, uni aI, aeute or rounded at the top. They reatly 
diffi r ill their length and size, from two to thr e em. long and 
less than one cm. broa.d, to :D rty to fifty cm. long and foul' to five 
em. broad. The haracter s rving to determine them spe ifieaJly are 
far more diver ificd, reliable and per istent than those of Lepidoden
dron. They are taken not merely from the size and shape of the strobiles, 

6-GEOL. 
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but sp iail' from til form of th blade ' or hm:t· of the ._ pOl'auO'i -
ph r ,th form an 1 luod of atta hDlent of th :poranO' s their <iir c
tiou, ither bliqu r in ri ht angl ., t. How v r, tll J' i:-; oft n :-;ome 
difficulty in a certa ining th 'haracter;' of the hlael and the :o;pol'ang N 

wh n th on pre rved in th ir int O'rity ar flatten d by compr :"!. iUlI. 
And when they are broken in part, eith r howinO' th sporunO' ~ and th 
blad . in 'ir 'ular row a. in pI. 16, f. ,or di ';, minat d and ,'cparated 
from their uPlort a in pI. 16, f. 9-11 the . Imp all I siz of th 'Oil;' 

often r main llLl • rtain. It ha , ther fore, be n a.dvi:-:able to ;. parat the 
01' an' acc rdinO' t their d gr of pr~ ervation. The geuu=-, Lepido.·tl'obu. 
l' PI' ' nt th ntir ly pre erved cone. of Jjepidode.ndl'oll or,'u b part of 
the tr bile w 11 pr . rved en ugh to how their hap aud .. iz , while in 
the g nu L epidophylllOn phyllon, le.:'l.f) ar uescrih II III )' 1 ' the I a v s uf' 

Lepidod ndron, an 1 p cially the blade of tit ir Il .. , pI. 16, f. 9,10,11. 
The 1Il0r iute!' ting or more COlli mOll p ci . of L~J)i,(o.'4I'olm.~ ftHlIld ill 

the 'oal men II J' of North America are: 

L. GOLDENBER 'IT, Seh». 

tr )bil " ery lai'g, yl indrical, thir y-thl' 'nl. 10110' fi III' and one-
half m. broau; bln,d . 01' bract broacll laue obt , a ulllinat ,tw aud 
on -half m. 1 DO' fOllr to five mill. broad, balf up n cury d il1\rard. 

Spik . uarrow, cylindri 'u], very Ion , . (' \ enty ('Ill. or 1Il 0l' :.:pornng,' 
iu lin I upwar 1 blade narrow, lin ar 0)' J"ur ' lut -H('ulllillat 

L. IIA 'TA'l'LT', L e:'']. 

Plate] 7, f. 2. 

trobile 'on i aI, . h rt; blade lane lat -a umillat', euln rg d, ha::-tate 
at bac;:e, R in pI. 1 ,f, 9, whi -'h is Lepidoph!Jllll1l1 ho.'tatIlJII, or th a 'ta 'hed 
blade of thi trobile. 

L. SPECTAnrLI, , JAW ]. 

Cone linear-oblong, rouuded at base, obtu. e at the t p, 5pOl'an e 10nO', 
at right angle to th axi ; blades hort, narrowly lau e ht -Hcuminate, 
appre sed and clos 1y imbricate. A beautiful c ne forty n1. I nO', five 
broad in the middle. The European L. t'Cu'iabiH-< i of th . am type, but 
much smaller. 
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L. BLONGIFOLIU, Le q. 

Plate ] 6, f. 8. 

tr bil s with a broad axi. · ; porange hort, Cllll iform, acuminate at 
ba ; blad " larg _, oblong-Ian olate to the a ute or btu, apex. 

L. OR~AT .', Pet!'A·. 

Plate I (i,l. 6,7. 

'tl'obile ": l11a11' bla 1 . --=hort, broadly lanceolat -a uminate, clo ely im
bl'icat , appre.· el, (;oria ou conv x and carinate on th back by the 
thick m dial nerve. Th point f attachment to th 'p l'an o-e j large 
l'homb idal and quilat ra1. The cone of thi character di covered in the 
N. Amcri an coal mea ttl' --=, arc larger than tho e figured from European 
pe im Ll. 

A gr up of cone ' of L pido~t1'oblU type which I have . epa rated under 
the nam of Jla.ci'ocy~t~·, have long strobiles, large po ranges jomed to the 
axis by their ba e without either sporangiophore or bracts; pedicels 
none, or very hort; sporanges filled with macro pOl' s attached around a 
entral axis. 

The e strobile v.ere extremely long, their sporanges oblong, obtuse at 
the out ide or bladder-like, of various ize and shape. A number of species 
are de crihed with figure in the U. S. coal flora. 'Vhen detached, these 
sporange have been sometime taken for and described as fruits (Carrpo
litlW3). 

LEPIDOPHYLLUM, B1·gt. 

As representing blades or bracts of strobiles of Lepidodendron, the de
scription' of species of Lepidophyllmn relate to their form and size. But of 
course the species are hypothetical, for the blades found separate from the 
cones may belong to strobiles already described as Lep'idostrobtlS. Speci
mens of Lepidophyllmn are much oftener found than those of entire well 
preserved cones, and generally they are found spread together in numbers 
upon the shale. From this, the persistence of their characters may be 
surmised, as generally the ",hales or specimens obtained at -the same place 
bear only blades and porange of one distinct form identical in shape and 
size. Some of the species of LepidophyUum have been described or men
tioned above in considering the genus Lepido trObtlS. They are figured pI. 
16, f. 9, 10, 11. But there is another group of species of this kind, all of 
much larger ize, with blades seven to ten cm. long, twelve to sixteen mill. 
broad, which pertain to cones of Lepidophloio8, and will be examined with 
the genus. 
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ULODENDRON, Ll. and Hutt. 

(Ufo., wood-fore t.) 

Plate 18, f ~,3. 

tern arbore cent, rarely branching, bearing in alternate or opposite 
rows, large round or oval i atrice" impre ions f the bru e of e ile cone, 
marked with concentri 'al impr ion of. cales around a. central axis and 
short, lal1ceolate lea\ ,which, early falling oft', have left, ru ar. of their 
points of atta hment, rhomboidal oblong or oval small bolster, di po eu 
in spiral like tho e of L :pidodend1'on; fructifications in long, ylindrical 
strobile. 

The affinity of' Uto lend?'on with Lepidodend1'on i so well marked 
that some authors have not eparated the genera, though legitimate the 
separation may appear. The trunks of Ulodend7'on . eem to have been 
simple or rarely ramified, like those of Sig·illm·ia j the leaf- car are scarcely 
variable in ize or llOt much lar<rer upon trunk. of great. iii: , for the bark 
is not expansible a in L :pidodeml1'on, but plits lengthwil e by the enlar<Y
ing of the trunk, and the interval ' hetween the b rder of' th . ar tire 
filled by woody ex re ences which, ometime, 'widen laterally and cover 
part of the bark nnd its care:. To the e differenc . ma.y be added the 
fact that the leave of Ulodendron are very rarely ecn. I hav not yet 
been able to find nny one attached to the. tem. 

The large di k. placed in vertical eries and supposed to he . car of 
cone, are variable in ize, in rea. ing in width with the gro\ .... th of 
the tree. No kind of organi m ha. been found attached to trunk 
of Ulorienrlron which mi<Yht x:plain the origin of the c scar. Some 
paleontologi t con ider them as . UppOl'ts or icatrice;o; of a . trobiliform 
infl re cellce, or of cone. of fi'uctificntion produc rl upon young stems 
and ea ily detached. Ot her., among them Brongniart, regard them 
as icatrice. of conical tnbercles cov.ered with leuf- car. as are those of 
Halonic£. The fir t opinion appear mor probable, and i:' more g ne
rally admitted, but 'ollle Americau ·pecimcn.· have b n fonnd which 
give the 'allle de r e of authority to both as ertioll", howing- that if, in 
some en ,tho e large impre . ions nre the scar::: of mall fruitin(T orrran. 
like trohile., they)' pre ent in orne others the abortive burls of brauche.:. 
The question i di cu 'eel in the "United State:-; Coal Flora.," pp . . 99 
and 400. 

Six i:!pecie of Ulod lub'on have been de rioed from AIll l'ican i:!pe i
mens. Their 1'a11l)'e of li. tribution i the sallle as that of tlpccie' of Lep
idodendron. The more di. tinctly characterized are the folluwillg: 

U. MAJUS, Ll. & Hutt. 

Stem large, bolsters rhumboidal, peltate or angular at the apex, the 
lower haU' round; in"ide 'cars transversely oval, marked in the middle 
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by three vascular points; disks of trobiles large, round, generally umbo
nate in the middle, about one COl. di tant, tran versely, six to seven mill. 
vertically. The scar of the ba c of the strobilcs are lightly exceutrica1. 

U. MINUS, Ll. & Hutt. 

Plate 18, J. 3. 

Stems of small ize; disks circular, clo e; leaf. cars mall, convex, 
rhomboidal, mark d at the basilar angle by a short vertical line. This 
species is gcnerally found in the subconglomerate measures. 

U. ELONGATUM, k q. 

PlaJ.e 18, J. 2. 

Leaf car di'tinctly rhomboidal, twice as long as broad, acute at both 
end, bordered with a flat, smooth margin; inside scars xactly central, 
small, rhomb idal, elongated and narrowed sideward; di. ks oval, large, 
distant, pitted or rug se in ide; axi:s central and umbonate. Thi pecies 
with U. elliptieum, Le q., a closely allied one, is not rare in the first coal 
above the conglomerate. 

U. }'UNCTATUM, Ll. & .Hlltt. 

Leaf scars punctiform in corticated specimens and di po cd in quin
-cunxial order; diRk very large and di tant, oval, marked with deep lines 
or trim, radiating toward the border. from an excE'ntrical protuberance . 
. The di ks of thi pecie . are very lar e, ometime ' as long a Ii urteen 
cm., and ten cm. broad; the exceritrical axis is a protubernn e baving 
rather the appearan e of the ba 'e of a broken branch than that of the cic
atrice of the base of a strobile. But all the scars have the Rame kind 
of excentrical protuberanc s and it is not well po ible to xplain how all 
these cicatrices, if they "Wore those of broken branches, could have exactly 
the same form and ·ize. The. pecie i· mo. tly found in the conglomerate 
sandstone. 

New di coveries cone rninO' these large disks of Ulodend1'on rather tepd 
to in rease the uncerta.inty concerning their true natures than to clear it. 
A large trunk, examined upon the roof of a tunll 1 in a mine of Pennsyl
vania, shows two row of alternate di. ks, one of them compo ed of di ks 
twice as large as those of th other, but of the same form, the large ones 
fifteen cm. long, ten broad; the small only five em. long and two broad. 
Of cour e uch difference::; C<1J1 not be caused hy rna ration and compres
sion. 
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KNORR! ,St. 

llale 19, f . 7, S. 

Trunk ' coy r 1 wi t h mi- nieaJ or truncnt tuber 1e place I 
in piml ord l', mol' or les' ]0' ly imbr i 'ated , leavll1g, after falJiuO' off', 
round, c nv x mark. , wi th a .. ingJ vascular s ar 01' poiut in the middle; 
1 av ~. long, lin aI', mol' or 1 'f' inRat d at the ba , In dial]} rye flat. 

Until uow th nly 'pecim no;: I have . II r fi rable to thi (rellU are 
de 'orti atecl or ob ur frao·ment. cover d with th p r. i t nt ba._ f the 
leav ,as in f. ,or wi th ·h rt, itb [' broad, btu , l' narrow, irculaI 
l&'t\ es l' impre' ·ion . ~ome auth rs do not on 'id ' l' a ' r liable or per
. i t nt the ham tel'S whi ·h parat Anorria f1' m L pielo 1 ndl'on and have 
id ntifi d orne o-called pecie. of J(norria a,' a decorticated 'tate of Lep
ido lenclroil V; !tit inl,ian1l1n. Impre .. iOll f that kind al' a1. 0 ometimes 
r marke 1 upon th d orticat d urfhc of trlluk~' of 'igillaria ?nolw.~tign'/,a, 

But the e d furmation ' ar~ en 'ual , while the cham tel" of ]{no),l'ic(' ar~ 
traceable through the suc e ive layer of the bark. f this kind one 
::;pecie only is de .. crib d h re f1' m A meric.-'tn specimen 

KNORRrA DIBRICATA, St. 

Plate 19, f. 7, 8. 

Tubercle of the trunk emi-cylindrical, conical, truncate or obtu e, 
those of the branche mall, papilliform, clo ely imbricate. 

A number of European pecie are all, more or Ie s, distinctly referable 
to thi " Among other, K acwlda'l-i , Goepp., whose scar::; are cylindrical, 
about one cm. long, only two mm. thick. Upon the same flattened spe
cimen I have seen, on the upper part, the scars exactly of the above de
scription, while on the lower face of t~e branch, they were more enlarged, 
convex like those of K. Schra?n'lnutna, a specie!Ol also of Goeppert, and on 
one side they were effaced into round scars like those of a small kind of 
Stiqma1-ia described by the same Ruthor under the 'generic name of Ancis
trophyUu1n. Specimens of X:non~ia have been found mostly in the su~ 
conglomerate coal measures and immediately above the conglomerate. 

HALONIA, Ll. &: Hu.u. 

Plate 18, J. 1, 4. 

Stems of medium size, dichotomous; surface of the bark tuberculate; 
space intermediate to the tubercles mar~e4 with .rhomboidal bolsters; 
decorticated surface covered with punctiform round or oval papilJre, obtuse 
or perforated in the center, placed in spiral order. 

There is, upon the. nature of the different kinds of cicatrices mar ed upon 
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the e trunk, the ame uncertainty a for tho. e of Ulodendron . The large 
tubercl ,pI. 1 , f. 4, placed in quincunxial rder, either flattened or 
hollow at th top, or entirely covered with. car of cale or of leave. and 
{)btu e at t p without trac of perfi ration, have b en con iderecl by 
.some author as the in flat d ba e of leave, and the intermediate. urface 
-Bcar a markincr the point of attachment of cale. But it i not po.'sible 
to admit that leaves were pIa ed at the top of tuber Ie ometime very 
large, while intermediate rhomboidal. car , like tho e of Uloclen&ron. are 
-seen, f. 4, cove~'ing the large tubercle even to the top. Discu ing the 
matter and the opinion of authors in "United tate Coal Flora," pp. 
409-418, and having, for examinati n of thi genu, American pecimen 
better pres rved than any found in Europe, I have eon idered the larg 
tubercle of Halonia a mere adventive or undeveloped bud of bran he 
l1nd the intermediate urface cicatrices as leaf-scar:;. 
- All the American pecimen r ferable to thi o-enu have been PI' cured 
in the I w coal mea ure , either below, or within, or ju -t ahov the con
glomerate. 

H. TUBERC LATA, Brgt. 

PIrtle 18, f 4. 

Tubercle - laro-e in quincunxial order, button like, c ni 'aI-obtuse, open, 
hregularly d eply hollow d at the top, or more acute, ntir or cIo ed; 
leaf scar tran er ly rhomboidal, marked in t.he center by a punctiform 
va ular car; decorticated surface punctat . 

H. TOR'.r OBA, Schp. 

Stem mall; tubercles in quin unxialorder or alternate in vertical 
row, variable in di k'lllCe, mall, half globular, marked in the middle by 
.a larg vascular lint; interme liate ar tran ver ely rhomboidal; 
-decorticate 1 ~ urface marked by mall round papillre. 

The pecimen is flattened; the tuber Ie of the upper face are lo"'e, ill 
two row nearly in the middle, while on the lower more flattened filc , 
there are al 0 two row of the ame kind of tubercle , but di tant, 
placed along and clo e to the border, a if the stem had been creeping 
and the scars forced out ide. Thi pecimen seem to represent a creep
ing rhizoma. 

H. FLEX 0 A, Gold. 

Plate 18, f 1. 

Tubercles di tant, 4nflated, lateral and alternate; Ieaf- car" of the cor
ticated surface vertically rhomboidal (as figured by the author); those 
under the cortex are ovate, acute, small papillre, marked with a distinct 
-vascular point. 
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As seen n the figures, the large tubercles placed on the sides give to the 
bmllches a fl exuous form. They are covered with leaf scars to the apex~ 
F ound in tbe middle coal mensures. 

H. PULCHELI~A, Le.~q. 

Branches ~mall, cylindrical; 'curs small , hemi pbericnl, close, in spiral 
order. 

A very small branch, a little more than one em. in diameter; found in 
the sub-conglomerate coal of Arkansas. 

H. E RETA, LC;3rp. 

Stom of medium size ; tubel'cleR in regular , piral order, equidi taut, 
transvor 'ely oval , cov red with a thin hard onvex lI100th cortex; · 
sub-c rtical . cnr, rhornb i<lal-oval, inflated a t the horder::;, markAd in the 
ceniral narrow depre~, ion by three round vascular points placed in hol'i-
1.Ontal serie a ' in L epidodendron ; 'llrface of the tem, mooth. 

A very peculiar ~pecie~ , de~cribed from a remarkab1y well pre erved 
spe imen fom and one half em. bro'Hi, which, originally cylind rical, ha 
been f1n,ttened h. com pres, ion. All the scar marked lip n the su rface are 
somewhat 'on vex alld tra1l'ver 'ely val, the Ollvex part being a thin but 
very hard, sm oth Cl'lkt., cov ring loep cavities at the bottom of whi·h 
are 'een the tnt leaf' , car >; eli 'tin ·t ly marked by the thre vas 'ular point. 
de ribed above. Thi f;pcci mell hows bctt ~ )' than any other of this 
g nn that the c tub rclC" l' pre!'!ent nndev'loped or adv ntive or -ans, 
either 1eav ' or hranehe. . In thi ' 'ase t he cli . tribution of the vascuhu~ 
scn.r" indicate them a lea\' 

LEPIDOPHLOIOS, .. 'to 

Plate 18, f. 5-8. 

Stems arbore.;cen t , ret, wi th four-run keel branch d i ~po 'cel in piral 
ord r; leave eoriaceolls, linear, long aud narrow, with a thick medial 
nerve attached at ba"c to thi·k sub-erect or recurveu bolster inflated in 
the upper part, dotted under the leaf- al'::i by a mall mammilla. Are-
01es tran ver<;;ely rhomboidal, marked horizontally by three vu cular 'cars 
minutely papillose under the cortex. 

The fi Cl'ures made from American specimens do not give a just repre
sentation of the surface characters of the plants. The leaves were appar
ently produced upon long inflated bladder-like supports, whicb, by compres
sion, have been curved back and flattened. At least this is surmi ed from 
the large beautiful specimens which ha.ve been found in Europe and have 
been described and figured by Golderberg. In the e specimens, the 
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bran·b ' are h )riz ntal, tll <::Cltle, or ba, e of the leave: on the branches 
<>n both ide. are fin ttenecl, ~o thu t th'" leaf:sc-ur. are tu rned toward tho 
stem, and tho. upon the f't m toward the ba e , and therefor, to be 
ri ht to nature, th frugmellt of bark repre 'ented (pI. 18, f. 5), . lIouid be 
<>y rtumed. The] v . weI' like thos" of Lepidodendron. I have. eell 
only hort fragm nt lIpon a br ken 'tem of Oll e pecic '. Th yare rarely 
iound "till attach d t) th branch ; even the btem with these s ar are 
v ry rar. The f'ru tificati II ~ are like th !;c of L pidodenrlron, in <::p ranges 
-fixed to large trobil . b. ' the base, with sporaugiophore enlarged oubjde 
into large oblon~ lunceolat blade , n. ill L :pidophyllttm c£cwninatum., 
Le q., (pI: 18, f. 6). The brae 'pecic of' L epidophyll1l1n, of which there 
:ar many, hu\' not y·t been 'een in eOllllection wi th strobile.. But frag
m nt of very hll'(Te cones, tw 'nty em. iu diameter or mol' , have been 
found at Cannelton, coy red with ,'enly-form 'leaves like those f pI. 18, 
f. 7, under which ar large appre. cd glom:erule. of macro: pores, at lea t 
twice a' I no' an 1 a ' thick, like tho ' of f, The. e agglomerations do 
not ~eem to be enclo~ed III • porangc ' ; they appear merely covered 
by the hract::!. There i till a great deal of uncertainty about the true 
llature of the e plants, whi 11, however, are evidently referable to the Ly~ 
-copodiacea~ by the cllttractcr l'5 (If the frllctification s a.nd the cicatrices of their 
bark. 

The more intere tillg pecies de!:!cribcd of this genu/:! from American 
'pecimen , and mostly known by t.he Bcars of the urface, are the follow
ing. 

L. CRASSICAULIS, Corda. 

Bol ters elongated, p~rsistcn t, imbricated (u. ellal'acter common to most 
-of the species); leaves lineur·ncute, carinate on both sides, and by trans
verse section, rhomboidal or iufluted iu the middle and alate on the bor
·ders; leuf-scars rhomboidal, narrowed and elongated to the base. The 'pith 
or medullar C) linder of this 'pecieE, and perhupo of other pecies of L epi
..dophl-oio is woody and tran versely ribbed like that of specie of Cordaite3. 
It is generally known under the llame of' A7·tii<ia. Its habitat i in the 
first coal above:the conglomernte9 

L. AURICULATUS, I..£. q. 

Bolsters very large, thick, broadly rhomboidal, rounded both in the 
upper and lower part, imbricated on the borders, poli hed; leaf Rears 
transver ely narrowly rhomboidal and acuminate on the sides, obtuse at 
the top, angular at the base. The boh;tcrs are a,' large as three em. lat
oOrally and two and a half em. vertically. I found this beuutiful species 
a.t t. John, Illinoi , with Jlumerou specimens of' Lepidophyllwn a.cwnina
.tum, Lesq., pI. 18, f. 6. 
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L. MACROLEPIDOTUS, Gold. 

Plate 18, f. 5. 

Eol ter imbricHting at ba e, somewhat tume cent, obtusely curved on 
the ide , mammillate in the middle; leaf- car. transversely rhomboidal, 
rounded OIl the upper ide, nearly trullcate on the lower; vascular scars 
three, the middle lar,?'er and placed a little lower. This species, which 
has been :fc und at Grape Creek, on the limits of Indiana and illinois, 
greatly re emble L. lariC'inu8, which ha bol ter and leaf scars much 
maHer, and which ha been found at diver localities at the horizon of 

the c nglomerate or below, a far down as the Chester limestone. 

CYCLOSTIGMA, Haught. 

tern arborescent; urface of the bark covered with mall sub-globose 
or conical acute tubercles placed at a hort distance, about one cm., 
topped by a va cular prominent point or flattened at the apex into small 
round areoles with a medial vascular point; decorticated surface smooth 
or obscurely striate lengthwise by the series of tubercles, which, under the 
bark, are oval, eleyated at the upper part and gradually effaced in decur
ring downward, like the base of leaves of Knorria, and preserving the 
im pressions of the vascular scars. 

The only specimens 'of this kind found in the American coal measures 
are referable to 0. KiUorkeru~e, Haught., which answers by its characters to 
the description of the genus. These specimens were found at the base of 
the middle coal measures near Peoria, illinois. Plants of this kind are 
common in the old red sandstone of England, and also in the coal measures· 
of Bear Island, where, associated with Bon~ia m,diata, Lepidt>dendron 
Veltheimianum, species of K?wrria and- of A-rclueopteris, they indicate the 
age of the formation as sub-carboniferous. 

SIGILLARIE..£ . 
• 

Tree of' large ize; trunk simple or forking near the apex, either-
smooth or longitudinally ribbed or furrowed, marked by leaf-scars (areoles)
of various form:, di po ed inpiral or quincunxial order; leave linear,. 
gras -like, triplicate, imple nenred; radicular division (Stigmaria) thick,. 
dichotomou , horizontally expanded, ~earing long linear imple cylindrical 
Ii tulo e leave ' r rootlets, flattened by compre sion, more or Ie' regularly 
di po ed in piral order, leaving a scars of their points of attachment, 
exactly circular areole with a central vascular round point. 

The internal tructure of the plants of this family i as yet little known. 
The phytopaleontologi t who have in France and in England studied the 
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texture of the wood by slides prepared of silcified specimens, do not agree 
in their definition of the essential characters, the first considering the struct
ure as analogous to that of the DicOt:yledO'lW'U8 gym:no8pet-n18, the second to 
that of the Lycopodiaeea. It is 110t advisable to discuss the question now, 
-especially for the reason that we have not as yet discovered in the Ameri
.can coal measures any silicified remains of these plants, and are unable to 

study their tructure. Considering what is known from outside characters, 
leaves, the scars of their points of attachment, it is evident that the relation 
of the Sigilla1'iea:, is with the Lepidodend1·on. Their external conformation 
is the same, and by their large size and the great number of their species, 
they fill in the formation of the coal, the same part as the other kinds of 
Lycopodiaceous tree. . 

Specie of Sigilla:ria are di tributed through the whole thickne s of the 
{jarboniferous. Rarely found in the lower trata they becorue more abun
dant in the middle and upper part of the coal mea ures. Of this family 
we have only the two genera, Sigillaria., and the appendacre considered a' 
their roots, Stigma?'ia. 

" 

SIGILLARIA, B ,·gt. 

Plate 20. 

The e" ential character. of the genu are the same a those of the family 
<lescribed above. The areole are extremely variable in size and forru, 
round, oval, truncate, emarginate, hexagonal, tran 'versely rhomboidal, 
either in vertical erie upon trunk costate lengthwi~e, or upon smooth or 
variously rugose surfaces not co tate, where they are spirally placed in 
juxtaposition or at more or lc di~ tan e. They are alw~ys marked, either 
in the center, or more generally in the upper part, with three small vascu
lar cicatrice , one simple medial punctiform, the two other lateral nnd 
vertical, emilunar or linear. The ~pecie of thi;- genus are v ry numerous, 
more than fifty are de. cribed from the American coal mea ure ~ . 

In order to facilitate their determination, they have been distributed in 
group from their affinity in the dispo ition, shape 1wd place of the leaf
.scars or areole.' as follows: 

1. Trunks not ('0 tate; areoles more or Ie di tant, llot contiguou .. 
PI. 20, f. 6. 

2. Trunk not co tate; are ole clo e; ·ontiguou.. PI. 20, f. 7. 
3. Trunk ostate; rib not large, impl ; ar oie. clo e, nearly 'on

tiguous afba e, or more di. tant, discoid or ovate. PI. 20, f. 3-5. 
4. Rib large, generally divid d in three zone. . PI. 20, f. 1, 2. 
In the first ~ection the more common tlpeci i I • obliquft, Brgt., \"ith 

urface mooth, areole one to two cm. di tant, oblique rhomboidal, pro
longed and obtu e downward, emarginate at top, angular on the ides. 
To this pecie, S. fi a, Lesq., and S. mono tignu£, Lesq . , are closely 
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allied. This last i remarkable on account of its simple vascular scars, 
without lateral one, placed near the top of the areoles. Its bark is com
posed of different layers, which, taken separately, have each scars of 
different shape and 'ize. It is well to rcmark now, that, as is seen pI. 
20, f. 1, 6, the surfa e sen,rs arc always very different from those of the 
decorticated layer ' , and that the dec rtieatcd specimens are rarely, if ever,. 
appropriate ft))' pecific determination. 

S. DILATATA, Le.sq. 

Areoles flat or .'lip'htly umbonate, enlarged and acuminate on the sides,. 
ernarO'iuate at the upper b fder, arched at the lower, cortex distinctly 
undulate-striate lengthwi e ; subcorticated scarF! two, small, oval, horizon
tally d ose to each other; intermediate surface undulately striate length
wise. 

S. RETICULAT A, Le q. 

Plate 20, f. 6. 

Much re~e lllble the In t pecies by the form of the a.reoles, which are, 
however, much larger. The intermediate surface ' is deeply irregularly 
transver ely striate, and the scars surrounded by a smooth flat border. 

S. STEI"LAT A, Le~q. 

I a beautiful species wit.h large distant hexagonal areoles, whose upper 
borders are emarginate, the lower rounded, the lateral slightly curving out
side in the middle, surrounded by deep flexuous lines, diverging all around 
star-like. Very rare. 

Of section 2, Sigilla7-Ut B1'ardii, Brgt., pI. 20, f. 7-7 c, is the more 
common and the more remarkable species. The areoles are transversely 
rhomboidal-oval , enlarged and acumiuate on tIt side", with the lower 
burders obtu e, the upper emarginate. The decorticated surface is ex
tremely va.riable. Sometimes, as in f: 7 u., tbe illside areoles are obsolete, 
the vascular scaT::, two, large, oval, only marked in the middle ; or as 
in f. 7 h, the lower ont 'ide line. are era cd, the upper ouly pre erved." 
covering the inside a1' 'oles, who .. e vascular scars are cmsed. In f. 7 c, 
nothing is loft but the vasc ular scars. Fig. 8 repr sents a fragment of the. 
root or St'igmal"ia of the species. The species is more ahlludaut in the .:u b
car bOll ifero u s. 

In ection 3, with estate urfa c alld areole. vertiefLlly close, contignous 
at base or di taut, S. t~'ellata, Brgt. : with tralls,'er~ ly ovate, mall, ve~y 
cloee areole .. , and S. rrut.lnm:ill((, ri.~ , Bl'gt., wi th large oblong-ovat obtuse 
ones, a little more distant, are t he most C~)lnmon. Few 'pecic of this 
group are knowll, but thos of the followin g, with al'eole~ verticully more 
distant, are numcrous. 
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PITT TONIANA, Lesq. 

PI(/,lt. 20, f. 3. 

Rib fla t, conv x on t h ~ horcler .· only, U1"f:1C irreO'ula.rly rnO'o e; nre
ole. omparatiy ly ~Illa ll , ova l , obtu\.lel truncate at t p; va enlar ears in 
th middl of'1h ar 0] s; Ilpp r bark thi k, tran:formc into cc al. marked 
with a single l'nlall ontl .'('ar. 

I . 'ILUMANNI, Rrgt. 

Plate 20, .f. 5. 

HibQ narrow, plano COllY X, !o.lli(rhtly lllHlulat pun 'tate or rugose above 
t.h ~ a 1'. , are Ie.' OYflt', trun 'ute at thc t polar d toward the r unded 
ba va .. uln.1' !o.l ar:-:; lla' d :t li tt le abov the mirldle d corti a (\ lSurfaee 
di -tin tly lin at·· va - lIlar ..; 'ar ~ doubl , mall oval, d QC. 

• O\-,ALI .• Le . ..:,q. 

Plate 20, .f. 4. 

He '('mble' t.he prec ding. Areoles are vtrictly oYnte, obtu e at 
both nds; furrow.' between t.he rib marked by mere line and flat; 
decortieat d surface more coal' -ely triate ; scar - simple, small; narrowly 
oval. 

The sp 'cie of th fourth section are r markable not merely for their large 
rib dividecl in thl' e zones, hut for the peculiar property of' the nbcortical 
!'ca.r of increa -ing to a great degree by t.he growth of the tree , and of 
becoming 80 mnch deformed, that their orig inal hape i' totally obliterated. 
The. upra-cortical areoles do Llot increase in the same degree; they are, 
on the contrary, O'enerally !-Imall, and tllU one may ~ e, upon good, partly 
decorticated ~pecimell ,the mrul areole of the upp"r la.yer~, whi! on the 
'U b-co ticnJ urfa th - 'ar are sometimes more t.han twice as large. 
'Ihi cun be explained ollly in uppo:illO' that the upper ortical layers 
mn.y become sepnra ted from the lower cortex, which, rcmaining attached 
to th tree, ontinue to grow and cnlar(!'c "hile the suria e layers re
main Ull ·ban e(1. 

Two of' the more important perieR nrc the following: 

101LLAJUA MARGINATA L .~q. 

Plate 20, f. 1. 

Rib , very larfr , bord r d Oil -h t.ll id. by a broad n~UTO" ly striate 
zOlle; medial r'nrrtn : flat; ar 01 s large, eli tant, vnte in outline, trun
cate at th top, rounded at th ba ; 'pac b tw 11 the are Ie punet.ate; 
de orticated surface thinly ~triate, it 'car. clouble, oval, long, c utiguous 
in the middle. Found near Pitt tOll, P nn:ylvauia, in th middle oal 
mea ures. 
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SIGILLARIA LACOEI, Le.'4q. 

Plate 20, f. 2. 

Ribs very large; lateral zone convex, the menial canaliculate; areoles 
very distant and comparatively very small, oval or ovate-oblong, deeply 
emarginate at the top, rounded at ba...~ or, when deformed by lateral com
pres ion, enlarged in the middle and narrowed, obtuse at both ends; suh
cortical scars single, large, lanceolate or more enlarged and inflated at 
ba e. Found in the middle coal measures near Pittston. 

A group of pecie of Sigillaria has been considered by Brongniart W' a 
separate genus under the name of Syringodendron, [.·uriggo.~, reed-like]. It 
include deeply co tate species who e vascular scar" are united in one 
very mall and diversely shaped, either round with a central punctiform 
vascular car, or cuneiform emarglnate at top, or va), more enlarged on 
one ide, and mucronate. The pecie, according t.o Schimper, represent 
merely de 'orticated forms of igillarria, of' which th relation of the car 
to the areoles of the surface is unknown, and which, therefore can nGt 
be sati factorily determined . 

. 'TIGMARIA, Bl'gt. 

Plate 19, f. 1- 4. 

In the definition of the genu Sigillal'ia, Stigmaria i described as repre
senting its radicular sub-divi ions. Indeed trunk or terns of SigiUaria 
have been found in Europe, in Canada and in this country, with roots still 
attached 'to their ba e, these roots bearing the ·haracter of Stigma7'ia. 
For rea ons mentioned below, I consider the Stigmm'0- as a vegetable of a 
peculiar nature, capable, like some water plants of the pre ent epoch, of 
maintaining its life a 100ig time independently of aerial stems, but able 
in pecuJiar circum tance to produce by vertical growth, trunk. of Sigillal'ia 
as its fruiting stem . According to thi the genus Stigmm'ia i defined a 
follow : 

Floating tem or roots, generally growing horizontally, di. tantly fork
ing; branches long, carcely variabJe in ize in their whole length, ub
cylindrical or more or Ie. s flattened on the lower ide; medullar cylinder 
(pith) woody often ecentri aI, composed of fa iel . of \. 'e) ' dispo ed 
star-like; leave long, tubulo e, linear when flattened, leaving, aft r di '
ruption, on the urface of th stem, r tmd scar~ compo e 1 of two oncen
trieal ring with a central umbonate mammilla pitted ill the middle by a 
punctiform va eular car. " 

In their original floating tate, the plants of ! 'tigmu'1'ia, like t.hose of 
some conferve , mosse , even phronogamous 'pecie have continued for long 
periods their vegetation at the surface or on the bottolll of hallow water 
basins, and buye gradually filled them with their dehrL. Mo'Ot of the 
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under day b d · of th n,} ontain remains of Stignwria only, with
out ev n a fragment of trunk of Siqilla1-ia. Bed of this under clay from 
twenty to forty fe t thick, een alon o' river of the coal fields of thi country, 
in K entu ky e. pecially, are filled with fragment of tigma'tia, without any 
oth r kind of vegetable r main. Thi prove that, a for the under clay 
b l~ of the peat del ·it. · f the pre-.:ent epo h, which have the arne char
a ter., a ' tho' of th al and are formed of detritu of floating water 
plant ·, the ~ig11'Wl'ia plant have lived for long period of time by them
:-: h"e' r in their fl ating nature, and that·, a it i the ca~e also for the 
formation of the p at b d , it i only when the rna s had become compact 
by th heaping of the debri ., and trong enough for upporting tree, that 
J 'igiUfJ.,·ruJ., have gr )wn upon ~'igma7"ia, a tree producing flowers and fructi
fication . orne plant.s of th present epoch have the same property. 
They live a. floating tern·, dividing in numerou filaments, some of them 
bearing bladdery or ve -icular appendages by which they ar~ su tained in 
water, never pr ducing flowering stems until they have a compact 
olid ground, when budding knots are formed by the connection of some 

branches, from which aerial fruiting plants are derived. 
StignwruJ., terns and leaves are al 0 found in the coal, where they are 

always flattened and recognized only by the scars of their leaves. In the 
clay, the tern - generally pre erve their cylindrical or sub-cylindrical shape, 
for often, the pith is not central, bu~ placed at the under surface, which is 
then somewhat flat and without leaves. 

The scars of the leaves of Stigrnaria being always of the same form or 
round, variable only, either in their relative disposition, sometimes in regular 
spiral or quincunxial order, sometimes irregularly placed, or in the size of 
the scars, it is very difficult to find distinct characters for the determina
tion of the specie. For this reason some ~uthors have d~scribed one 
form only as species, with a great number of varie,ties. 

So FICO IDES, Brgt. 

Plat 19, f. 1, 2. (Fig. 1 is in a vcry reduce<l sta.te.) 

A mo t com mon form. Its characters are the same as given for the genus. 
The t m are extremely long. On the flat surface of a bed of metamor
phic clay, as ha.rd as lime tone, in Pennsylvania, I have followed these 
stem prolonged to 'ixty meters or mol' without diminution in their 
thickne ., except at th ir point of dichotomy, which is very rarely een. 
The leaves al 'o are very long, thirty, ometime sixty cm. or more. 

orne allthor~ repre -ent them a forking near their extremities. I have 
never seen anyone divided in that way, but alway -imple and of the same 
thickne ,only enla.rgeu above the point of attachment, which is more or 
Ie - contracted. They oDletime~, but rarely bear at their ends a kind 
of large oval .tubercle, which has been considered by some authors as the 
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fructification .. , but \\ hi hi · m rely a bladder-lik" appnndag to upport 
them in w~ter. The lea y .' and :tl ·o th ir . ear N arc of different thickue s 
aec rdillg to .. peei s or varieti :. 

Of th varieti de:,:crib d by authors th more marked ar :- Var. un
dulata (pl. 19, f. 3). Cort. ' marked by 10uO'itudinal, narrow ribs, undu
lating by contraction between the , ca r.~ .- Va? .. . teliata. ortex: marked by 
short, br ad lin ::; diverbinO' "tar-like f'r m th . ea'r: a in pI. 19, f. 4.
Val'. in qu(dh~ . Areol e~ un qua l ill .. ize, in Ii. tin ·t urfac obscurely 
striat .- Va}' . ·reNCHlala. Sm'fa 'e cli. tinctly r t icu lat - triate around the 
car. 

Under the generic nume of tigma1'ioideJ, I hav \ deseriL d fragments of 
root hearing rootlets and mnrke 1 with much :mall 'r tubercle than those 
of Stigmaria, without ceutrl-1l va cular poin t:, as pI. 19. f. fl, and under 
that of Sigillw'ioide ,fraament apparently of the arne natu re or roots, 
bearing appendag a like I avt'R f igil1<.£1'ia, flat with a medial nerve and 
leaving, for their imp re::; i II of the poiut of atta 'hment , tran::iver. ely rhom
boidal areoles, similnr to tho e on the stem of Sigi1la.ria (pI. 19, f. 6) . 
The e generic clivi ion~ nre Hot yet definite. The raanR representing 
roots, of oft cellular texture, are yery mrely preaerved in the coal shale; 
the few of them known a' yet have been found in 'oucretionR of Mazon 
Creek. 

As een from the description of the genera of the Lycopndiaceous plants, 
where so many facts and appearances nre still unexplained, or merely hy
pothetical, it is not surpri ing that vegetable paleontology is 110t yet able 
to ascertain the nature and character of fragments of their roots. 

But, ndmiring the ' multipli ity, the regularity, the harmony of' the 
forms. observed in the stem , the scars of leaves or of' branches, the cones 
and their sporanges, their blades, the appeudagCl eow:!idered as roots or 
floating eli vi ions, etc., we are forcibly led to the conclu~ion that the mm
ily of the Lycopodiacea was, at the conI epoch, repre~ellted by an immense 
number of plants of divers characters, many till unknown to us, and of 
which the genera and the species e tabli. lIed and described a~ yet, only 
represent a mere frac.tion. 

NOEGGERATHIE.1E. 

The relation of this order of vegetable i not positively determined. 
The plant from which it wa establi hed, Noegge'ralliiajolw8a, ~ 't . , was con
sidered by Goeppert as related to Cyclo-ptCl·i,s or to the ferns, while Brongni
Rl't comparing it to species of Zmnia placed it betweeu the CyC<Uiere and 
the Conifers or in the dicotyledonous gymno perm. A number of pe
Gies referable to Noegge:rathia have been de. crihcd by author., all of un
certain affinity, arId I have myself, in the Report of' the First Geologir.ul 
Survey of Pennsylvania, 1 58, placed in the g lllL~ Nocgge:rathia four pe-
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des later recognized as ferns of the genus A?·cheopte1oi.s; for the pinnules 
or leaflets of NoeggeTathia folio a have about the same shape and the same 
nervation. As far as known until now the only leaves obtained in the 
A.merican coal mea ures, and related to this genus or with characters ap
pearin O' intermediate between the fern. and gymnosperms, have been 
.abundantly found on the roof of a coal mine of Ohio. From the'e leaves 
the following genus has been e tabli~hed . 

WHITTLE EY A, Newby. 

Plate 9, j. 1. 

Fr nd simple or pinnate; nerves fasciculate, confluent at the base , sim
ple, not dichotomous, a cending parallel to the upper border, which is 
dentate or undulate ; fructifications unknown. Of the ,three species de
scribed, the follo'wing only has been found in a large number of specimens. 

\V. ELEGANS, Newby. 

Plate 9, f. 1. 

L eave::" or pinnre 'imple, thick, narrowly fan-like ) rounded in narrow
ing to the petiole, truncate and acutely dentate at the upper border; 
veins in bundles of slender parallel filaments, converging at the base 
toward the top of the petiole and at the apex in entering the teeth, be
coming connivent at their harp points. 

ThouO'h the leaves have been found in profusion in the locality indi
eated above, none has been seen attached to tern; the pedicel , gene
rally cut short, are not longer than one cm. 

The relation of this species is apparently with Cycloptel'is digitata, Bl'gt., 
now referable to Baiera, a genus of the Cycadecc. The relation seem the 
more probable ince a pecies of Baiera and other vegetable fragments re
lated to the Ginkgo, a Conifer, have been di covered in the Permo-Car
boni£; rous meri-sures of Virginia, as published by Profs. 'Vhite and Fon
tain in Report P. P. Geological Survey of Pennsylvania. 

III SERIES. GYMNOSPERl\10US PLANTS. 

ORDAITE2E. 

From recent re earches e pecially 1 Ul' ued by Grand' Enry and B. 
R enault, t" 0 celebrated F rench author, who have made anatomical anal
yses of the woody ti,' ue and of diver or ans of the Cm'da'itere, the plants 
of th i ~ order are now recognized as pertaining to the Phenoga7/Wtt.s gY1nno -
pen)/) and to c mp e a 'eparate roup intermediate to the Conifer and 
the Cyadere. A number of genera have been de~cribed as referable to the 
Cordaite '. Of the ,the best knowll and "more commonly distributed, are 
the following ones. 

7- GIWL. 
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CORDAITES, Ung. 

Plate 21, j. 1,3. 

CD dicated to Corda.) 

Plant ometime of great ize, irr gularly divided; trunk compo ed of 
a large medullar cylinder or pith, marked on the outer surface by tran.
vel e narr w parallel rib, rarely joined by divi ion, covered by double 
or triple layer ' of wood and bark; leaves placed in spiral order, more or 
les di tant, of various length and width, linear, more generally enlarged 
upward, obtuse, entire or obliquely truncate, undulate and vertically cleft 
at the apex, semi-embracing at base or gradually narrowed to the .some
what inflated point of attachment, marked lengthwise by primary and 
secondary cIo e s.imple parallel nerves generally more di tant in the mid
dle of the leaves and slighily thicker toward the base; flowers in simple 
racemes from the axil of the leaves; fruit generally ovate, sessile of 
varion size. 

The e plant, kn wn until now merely by fragments of leave, are not 
rare in the coal measures and are generally di tributed from the upper 
Devonian to the upper coal strata, pa ' ·jng above to the Permian. The 
flower were knuwn formerly as Antlwlithe , the fruits as Carpolith , but 
their reference to pecies of coal plant , repre~entecl by leave or frond, was 
unknown. Now Grand' Enry has found in France a pro b'ated and 
ilicified fore t of Cordaites, and has been able to give by re toration, the 

figure of their trunks (thirty m. high, more than thirty cm. in diameter) 
with brunche ,leave and flower. The e flower ' are now separately de
scribed a Co'rdaiantJ~u., the fruits as Cm·daical'pus. 

A said above, the leave or CO'l'daites being generally large were known 
merely by fragments. Their reference to the genus wa easily made, on 
a count of the p culiar nervation whi h ha no analogy to that of the 
{; rn ; but the American specimens coul i rarely be specified until a few 

car' ago when a numb r of well pre rv d larO'e one, bearing not 
only leaye~ PI' erved in their int grit)", but bran hes with leave attached 
t them and flow l' , pI. 21 f. 1., w r obtain el at Cannelton, P enn yl
vania. From th::: '1 imen. it ha::: b n po. ::--ible to d "~ rih :1. numb r 
of well deiinecl . peeie, of which tIl(' foll()willf!' nr tit \ mol'C important.. 

C. ·RAND1.FOLll ·, L e" I]' 

Leave large, of a strong textur , widening upward and fan-like from 
a narrow truncat ba ,round truncate or rouneled undulat ly lobed and 
cleft at the apex; nervation doubl ; primary nerve obtu~e, di tantly 
dich tomou or plitting, inflated and mol' di tinct toward the ba e, with 
one often indi tinct secondary nerve. The stems of this ~pecie are un
known. The leave are very large and much enlarged upward. One of 
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the e, th~rty- ne cm. 10nO', with a. ba:e of one cm:, is . ixteen cm. wide at 
the npper border, where it i cleft in short lacini::e; another ix mill. broad 
at ba e, thirty-two cm. long, i. fifteen cm. broad at the apex. The pecies 
is found at Pitt;:,ton, in the nb-conglomerate mea ures. 

BORA . . rFOLIU., Ung. 

Leave five t eight cm. broad in the middle, where they are widest, 
gradually narr wel' both ways, upward to th obtu e or truncate apex 
more 01' Ie deelly cleft downward to the lightly contracted emi-Iunar 
point of attachment; primary nerve. indLtmct to the naked ye, clo e, 
five to even in one mm., with generally one intermediate se ondary vein; 
Sllr£'l.Ce thinly ruO'ulose cro 'swi e. The leave of thi pecie are ometime 
very lono' aud rounded at the apex, and there nearly as broad a. in the 
middl ; and ometime forty-five cm. long. They are commonly found 
over the whole thickne of the middle coal measures. 

Plate 21, fig. 2. 

Leaves elliptical, obtuse or rounded and narrowed to a point, 
small and ' comparatively broad at base; nerves distinct, the primary 
about one mill. distant, with four to six intermediate ones. A rare species 
found at Pittston. 

C. MANSFIELDI, Lesq, 

Stems with a thin poli hed bark indistinctly marked by the scars of 
the convex base of the leave ; leaves long, open, narrow, nearly exactly 
linear, gradually narrowed at the apex to an obtuse point, averaging fif
teen mm. broad and fifteen cm. long, but much shorter and narrow upon 
the young branches; nerves distinct, the primary separated by two to 
four intermediate veinletl ; flower in imple raceme, composed of four 
sepaloid involucres attached by short peduncle to the common flexuous 
pedicel; fruit oval, e ile. The specie i abundant at Cannelton. The 
fruits are larger than tho e of the following pecie. 

C. 0 TATU , L e;·q. 

Plate 21,.f. 1- 1 b, 4. 

tcm irregularly co tat by the decuning prolonO'ation of the tum. c nt 
leaf ear.; leave crect, nan w, llcarly linettr or liO'htly enlarg d up
ward; primary nerve unequal in di tance, three to five in a pace of 

• 
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two mm.; intermediate v in~ three to fOllr; urface tran ver ely rugo e; 
male flower e ile, on imple ~ub- ylindrical axillary 1'a emes ; fruits 
large, oval, lightly contracted to the tume cent point of atta hment upon 
a narrow branch. The. pecie i as common at Oann hon a the la t and 
'om time in v ry Iar pecimen ,one f which ha been found with a. 
branch baring a fruit like f. 4. 

C. ERPEN, Le q. 

tern lender, narrow, flexuou or serpentine, abruptly tmncate at the 
top by the Battening of the medullar cylinder and continu d by a broad 
terminal long flat leaf-like prolongation; lateral leave in riO'ht angle to
the tern, ub-linear, narrowed to the point of attachment; nervation 
di. tinct; primary nerve . epa rated by three to four intermediate one . 

A very remarkable pecies, which eem to have lived in water and' 
Boating. The terminal leave at the end of the terns are lal'g ,two to two 
and ne-haJf cm. br ad; tho e along the tem are at right angle ,one-half 
to ne cm. broad; the tern narrow, one and one-half to two cm. broad . 
The c nti rmati n of the tern i very peculiar. Ahul.Y fI xuou., er
pentine, unequal in thickne or inflated here anu there, i woody cylin
der tran vel' 'ely ribbed , pI. 21, f. 3, i abruptly Batt ned 0 1' trullcate at 
th · end of the brancheQ , where its place i taken by large leave , following 
the dil'ection of the stem, "hile the lateral ar much narrow 1'1 ome ime 
flexuou Q , divided in narrow lacinire and placed at right angle as floating. 
The e character have been observed upon a large number of pe imens~ 
Found with the Ia t. 

'ORDAIANTHU" G,'d. E . 

(Antho , flower.) 

Thi genu include, a' implied by it name, f1t)wer ~ of Co?'dait The 
character of the specie a re rar ly di tin t, a the Bow r8 a r gon ral1y 
Battened, ob cured or half destroy d by ma Cl'ati nand ompre .. ·oe1. 
9 ul1nifi r repr . ent the gr up of .. po ie. of male flow r , bud or gem
mul l', mpo ed of imbrica.ted cal , often attached to the axil of a 
lin ar bract: f. bctCc(fCl' i· appr pl'lated for frrtil flow 1'~ in 1'a eme , 
b a l'iug at tho axil -' of f liac OU~ bract. ma.lI l'lld im utal l' immature 
ovule ~ i thel' obtu e r l ointecl. 

'ORDATCARl' " G?·d.'E. 

( Ct? '}JO.'5 , fruit. ) 

Thi. genu is tubli heel fo r t he de cripti II of the fru it of f rdaite , of 
whi h the numb r i on'id rable, but "ho e relation to the plants to 
whi h they belonO' is gen rally utlknown, as they are roo t ly found 100 e 
r r maining attached to the raceme only Vt hen very young and still im

mature. 
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C. GUTBIERI, Gein. 

Plate 21, J. 4, 5. 

Fruit oval or ovate, ub-cordiform, rounded or truncate at one end, 
obtu ely p inted at the other; surface smooth; pericarp (outer envelope) 
tran formed into a thin coatinO' of coaly matter. 

The e fruits, extrem ly common at Cannelton, with remains of CO'rdaites, 
are all about of the arne ha.pe, but very variable in ize. Tho e of f. 
6, 6a, described as C. apiculatH,s, are analogou in their form, but represent 
a di tinct pecie. 

A few other genera, de cribed by Grand'Eury and myself in this sec· 
tion, are not a yet clearly enough related to the Cord.aire. Among them 
are the following: 

DICRANOPHYLLUM, Grd. E. 

Stems slender; leaves narrow, grass-like, linear, sub-coriaceous, of va
riou length, forking or dividing at the top in filaments, nerved like Cor
daites. A few American fragments are apparently r ferable to the genus, 
but they are not ufficient for ~pecific determination. 

DESMI PHYLLUM, Lesq. 

tem slender; leav s narrow, sub-linear, gradually enlarged from the 
ba e, ither imple or par e or fa.::ciculate at base, joined three or four to
g ther, urface of the tern and leave~ irregulady striate lengtl1\\ i e by 
prominent large bundle of nerves b~lried under the epidermi , which is 
thick, irregularly granulo e. 

There is of thi genus a ingle pecies, D. grQ,C'ili. , Le q., repre ented 
by one pe imen only. 

T £~I PHYLLUM, Lesq. 

Plate 21, J. 8, Sa. 

t m la!'O' ;' I ave crow 1 d, fi tuloQ e, fl:'lt by 'ompre ion, thick , ex
a tly linear, d eU1Ting at ha ; surface mooth, opa 11 or . hinino ' 

The hara t )' of thi. g nu , of whi h thl' . P ci . ar d ribcd, are 
not in c n ordallce with tho of 'ol'duit&i . The 1 a xact.ly lin aI', 
were apparentl tllbul.'e wh n living; their urfi.l e L not marked by 
parallel n rv , but by v 1'y h rt lin directed leJlO'tbwi e, cro. 'cd in 
right angle by thinner one. , forminO' a kind of areolation like the me hes 
of a very fine ti ue. I have a1 0 found some of the e long leave con
taining \\ ithin their hanuel' or und l' the oaly la er of their urface 
group of macro pore, whjch uld be seen for the whole length, itber 
mark d inch tinctly thr uO'h the compre ed urface, or di tinctly wherever 
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the epidermis was rlestroyed. If thi app arallCe, ob erved upon many 
specimens, is not deceptive the relation of these plants is with the Lyco
podiacece. 

FRUIT OR EEDS. 

A number of fruit or seed of ver different character are found 
ah'eady in the upper Devonian and become more and more abundantly 
di tributed in the carboniferou mea 'ure. Plate 22 repre 'ents by a few 
specimens of tho e fruit, ome of their more remarkable forms and their 
great variety of ize and hape. I have already de~cribed under the name 
of Cordaica·rpu.' a few of the pe ie po itively referable to COl'daite;. 
The relati n of the other~ in regard to the plant::; from which they are 
deriveu i mo tly unknown. Con idering merely the ontside characters 
of the eed of the coal mea ures, tho e which can be recognized without 
anatomical analy is, InO t of the paleontologi ts have cIa ed them in four 
generic division, Cardioool]) u,s , Rhabdoca1'Pu., Tl'igonoooq)'t(.s and Carpol
itll.e8. Some French authors, Brongniart e pecially, have been able to 
examine the inner trncture of a number of silicified fruits of the carbon
iferou and have applied to them a different nomenclature. A record of 
these determinations would now be u::;ele in this country, where no fruits 
have been found silicified or preserved in such a way that their inner 
structure can be microscopically studied. I have, therefore, preserved 
the old and general classification. 

CARDIOCARPUS, Brgt. 

( Cardia, heart.) 

Seeds of various shapes, composed of a compressed, generally cordiform 
or oval nucleus, urrounded by a flattened fibrous border, or a membran
ous wing, representing the peri carp or testa .. 

As it is difficult to understand the characters of the seeds from mere 
description, I mention only the figured species of this or of the other gen
era of fo .. il fruits. 

C. HARVEYI, Sp. nov. 

Plate 22, f. I. 

Nucleu larg ,oval in outline, with concelltrical borders nearly one em. 
broad, deeply emarginate at top, forming two erect. harply pointed horns 
separated by an obtu e . inns. Thc tube by which the pollenic substance 
enters the ovary (tubular micr pyle) i, di tinct. 

Found in the 8ub-conglomeratc etl:;] of' Arkan a'. 
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C. INGENS, Le.sq. 

Plate 22, f. 2. 

Nucleus cordiform, narrowed at the apex into a micropyle passing up 
to the sinus of the margin; wing broad, following the outline of the ovule, 
becoming a little larger toward the apex, where it is deeply cut into a 
narrow sinus. Same geological station a the last, but found at a differ
ent locality. 

C. OV ALIS Lesq. 

Pla.te 22, f. 3, 4. 

Seeds of medium size; nucleus cordiform ovate; border narrow, con
centrical, slightly larger above, emarginate at the apex. I consider f. 4 
as representing the nucleus loosened from its testa. 

The species is common in the sub-conglomerate beds of Arkansas. 

C. SIMPLEX, Lesq. 

Plaie 22, f. 13. 

Seeds small, nucleus broadly cordate, obtuse, broadly winged, emargin
ate at apex. Seeds of this character, very variable in shape and size, 
have sometimes been described as Sa1na7'opsis. 

C. BICORNUTUS, Lesq. 

Pll,lte 22, fig. 14. 

Seeds small, broadly winged; nucleus oblong-ovate, acute, bordered by 
a broad margin prolonged downward and narrowed into a pedicel, enlarged, 
deeply emarginate to the apex of the nucleu , and diverging in two acu
minate horn-shaped points. 

This seed is very remarkable. The nucleus is hard, compact, less Bat
tened by compres ion than the testa from which it is easily separated. It 
evidently belongs to a different group and" as first de cribed under the 
name of Ptilocar]Y1/'Cl., Lesq. Found in the upper coal of Ohio, 

t, ~rA. TILLATU , Le,·q. 

Plate 22, figs , 5, 5a. 

Seed ..:mall; nucIeu ova], mamillate at the base, reO'ularly and deeply 
triatp., urrounded by a narrow border or flattened te m. The te ta is 

de::;troyed in the specimen figured. I have only een it fragmentary upon 
a specimen omewhat different, a little larger and round, which may rep

. resent another pecies. It may therefore be referable to the following 
group: 
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RHABDOCARPU , Goepp and Berger . 

(Rabdo triatec1. 

Fruits often of larO'e size, co tate or triate length" i e, acute or acumi
nate, urrounded by ate, tc'l. ,ometimes destroyed 01' deficient. 

R. 11\. IGNI , L q. 

Plate 22, Jig. 6. 

'eed ( nllcleu ?) large, broadly oval, api ulate, marked at ba e by a 
large cicatrice at it point of attachment, indi tin tly triate by equidi tant 
larger leaves, and irregularly clo el, r lineate or wrinkled lengthwi e. 

A beautiful fruit found at Pitt ton, Penn. ylvania. 

R. MA~ FillLD[, Jj . q. 

Platt 22, fiy. 7. 

Fruit very large, obovate, truncate at the point of connection to the 
the tem; te ta thin, wrinkled by fragment of a layer of nigo e oaly 
matter; nucleu di tantly ob cm'ely ~triate lengthwi . . Fruit ofthi kind, 
but carcely a~ large a, the one fi gured, arc not rare at Cannelton. One 
ha be n found apparently attached to a branch of 'o?'daites Man,fieldi, 
a,nd i therefore a Cordaicarp'U8. A the attachment to the tem is on id
ered by ome a mere ca ual uperpo ition of th fruit t a fragment of tem, 
I describe the fruit here in the genu to which it i referabl by its outside 
cham tel' . 

R. ?II LTISTRIATUS, P?"e l. 

Plate 22, fig , 8, 9. 

eed oval, rounded at base ; outer testa prolonged beyond the nuclens 
and narrowed upward into an obtu e or truncate apex, ob clll'ely ribbed 
and striate lengthwi e; nucleu horter, ovate, apiculate, di tillctlyequally 
ribbed, marked at ba 'c b a large cicatrice or point of attachment. 
Found over the middle coal measure~ , especially in the hale f the fir t 
coal ab v the onglomerate. 

R. HOWARDI, L eN]. 

Plate 22, jig. 10. 

Fruit lal' ,obI ng, curved to one ide, rounded at ba e, abruptly nar
rowed at the apex t a h r t acumen, marked I oothwi e, with di. tant 
narrow elevate rib indi tinct1y minutely lin ate in the interval. Ap
pear to be a ou -leu. , perhap .. r ferable to T1'igonoca?'pu,~. Found ill a bed ' 
of and t n in the coal mea ures of Ohio. 
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TRI NOCARPU ~ Ergt. 

Plate 22,/. 11, 12. 

Fruit vi, ompre ed trianO'ular at th point of in ertion, three or 
ix co tat ; rib mol' di tin t and promin nt toward the bn e, ometimos 

di appearinO' above; ap x pitted by a mall round or triquetrou ma
millat cavit . 

T. DAWE II, Ll. and Hutt. 

Plate 22, f. II. 

Fruit br adly ovate or oblong, abruptly pointed, marked with three 
trong rominent rib. 
Th e oed a de.'cribed by European author are very variable in size 

and aloof diffi rent hape, app al'ing to repre ent different ' . '3cie . 
Found in many pecimen at the ba e of the coal mea ures of Indiana 
in conglomerate sand tone. 

T. S BCYLINDRIC ., Lesq. 

Plate 22, f. 1~. 

Fruit mall, tri-co tate and sl ightly triangular, ubcylindrical in out
line, generally narrowed upward and pointed, mooth; basilar cicatrice 
large, triangular. 

CARPOLITHE. " 8r.hloth. 

Plate 22, f. 15--18. 

eed of variou form and f uncertain relation, not referable by their 
haracter t any of the pr ceding genera, often representing ovules de

prived of their te tao 

C. BTCUSPIDATUS, St. 

Plate 22, f. 15. 

mall, enlarged in the middle or tran vel' ely oval, rounded at 
ba ,rapidly narrow d to a ",harp point, entirely smooth. Fruits of this 
kind ar not rare in the Im\ er coal measure~, ometime found with a nar
row pedicel. 

C. ORBICULARI , Newby. 

Plate 22, f. 16. 

N ucleu exactly orbicular, inflated, mooth. Rare. Found at Cannel
ton.* 

" Cannelton and Pittston, referred to in this paper, are in Pennsylvania. 
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C. REGULARIS (?), St. 

Plate 22, J. 17, 17a. 

Nucleus very small, oval, surrounded by a concentrical larger testa, 
pitted at the apex by a small round alveole. Species perhaps referable 
to Oardiocarpus. Shale of the middle coal strata; rare and unsatisfactor
ily known like all the Oa'rpolitlte8. 

C. ARCUATUS, Lesq. 

Plate 22, f. 18. 

An oblong linear fruit, five cm. long, without its slender, curved pedicel
one em. broad in the middle where it is narrower, like strangled, slightly 
curve(- I inflated above, abruptly narrowed to a short inclined beak, and 
also narrowed at base into a pedicel one and one-half cm. long. The 
upper urface of the pericarp is a ~riate coating of coal, the lower ur
face is dotted by transversal short wrinkles. The fruit is very peculiar 
and does not how relation to any kind of seed de cribed as yet from the 
coal mea ures. Found in a, thin layer of coal in Kentucky, at the 
horizon of the Conglomerate. It is probably referable to the genus 
Rhahdocal,]>us, and is described as R. arcuatus in the" United States Coal 
Flora." 



THE FOSSILS OF THE INDIANA ROCKS, NO.3. 

BY CHARLES A. WHITE. M. D. 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

One of the most important formations in the State of Indiana is that 
which is known by the name of Coal ~reasure ; a name which was ap
plied to the corresponding formation in England in the early history of 
geology. Whatever of signification the name may have originally had, it 
is now used as a proper name of a geological formation, just as the names 
Niagara, Hamilton, Corniferous, etc., are used for other formations. The 
great Carboniferous system of rocks is known to exi t over a large part of 
the two Americas, and large parts of Europe and Asia also. It probably 
exists in other divi. ions of' the earth, but in those just named it has been 
more or les extensively studied. 

The strata of the Carboniferous system are usually separated into three 
divi ion, namely, the Lower Carboniferous (or, as it is sometime called, 
Subcarboniferou ), the Coal Measures and the Permian. The Lower Car
boniferou strata are well developed in Indiana; and some of the most in
teresting fos il that have been found in the State come from that forma
tion. In the States to the westward of Indiana, the Lower Carboniferous 
series ha been divided into five distinct groups, each being characterized 
by fo il which are peculiar to its own trata. The greater part of the e 
groups are recognized within the State of Indiana, and have received 
much attention froUl geologi t and paleontologi -t , on account of their in
teresting geological feature and the richness of their fo ..:il remain . 

The oal Mea ure are, in like manner, divided into three group or ub
divi ions, under the re pectivc name of Lower, Middle, and Upper Coal 
Mea ure , the latter being ometimes called Permo-Carboniferou. The 
lines or plane of demarkation between these three subdivi ions of the 
Coal Measures are not 0 di tinct as they are bet,,,,een the sub ivi ions of 
the Lower Carboniferou series; neither al'e they so distinctly separated 
from each other by the character of their respectively contained fossils. 
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In consequence of this similarity of the fossils contained in the Coal 
Measure series, some geologists are not disposed to recognize the subdi
visions that have been named as anything more than a convenience of 
arrangement for study and description. Many geologists also seriously 
question the existence of the Permian formation in any of the States 
which lie to the eastward of the Mi sissippi River; and, so far as any in
formation is concerned which may be furni hed by invertebrate fossil, the 
question is still an open one. Professor Cope, however, ha de cribed 
some important vertebrate remains from Vermillion county, Illinois, wllich 
he regard as clearly indicating the Permian age of the trata from which 
they were obtained. 

In this article, I shall treat only of the fossils of the' Coal Mea ures, and 
I shall confine myself to the invertebrate form, omitting, entirely, all 
vertebrate form and plants. Before proceeding with the de cription of . 
the e fo ils, I will, in compliance with the often expre ed wish of Pro
fes or Collett, pre ent orne popular remarks of a general character which 
have a bearing upon the ubject of this article. 

To properly understand the subject of any pecial inye tiO'ation in Pale
ontology, one mu t carefully inquire into the physical condition which 
existed at the time the fo il forms he studie were living ne ; and thi 
may be done with more ati factory result. than many may upp se. It 
is not strange, that tho. e "ho are not accu tomed to g ological in vesti
gation often think uch efiorts are nece. arily profitles ', nor that 
they hould ometime regarl any tatement. which may be made with 
reference to the phy ical conditions that exi ted upon the earth at a time 
so remote as the Carboniferou age a amounting to nothing more than 
vagaries of a vivid imagination, or· that they are, at be t, mere pe u
lations as to what condition may po ibly have then exi. ted. It i true 
that we can not now know what the phy ical c I1dition were which pre· 
vailed during any former period of the earth' hi tory with the >:ame 
minuteness that we know the condition now exi ting, but nothing is 
more certain than that we may know what some of tho condition were 
with approximate accuracy. Taking the pre ent condition' which prevail 
upon the earth a a key to the past, we are able t reach conelu ions 
which, for extent, variety, and evident accuracy, would have startled us 
at the outset. Let us consider, briefly, a fhvexamples f the methods 
by which geologi ts reach their conclu ion with reference to phy 'ieal con
ditions which prevailed during pa t geological ages. 

The most northerly point in American seas at which true reef-building 
corals now exist is in the vicinity of the Bermuda Island. The waters 
of the sea to the northward of this are, except perhap in the deepest 
waters, too cold to allow the exi tence of coral-forming p lyps. * Further-

« ince thi paragraph wa wri~ten. the labors of the U. S. Fi h Commission have demon
strated the existence of a. conl!iderable vn,riety of coral in the deep sea. in much higher lati
tudes; !'ut this doE'S not materially affect the application I ma.ke of the facts mentioned. 
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more, coral-forming polyps are found only in marine water , never in 
fresh waters. In all the geological periods, however, which are rep
re eJ,lted by the formation of Indiana, of whatever age, coral-forming 
polyp exi ted, and, in the strata which represent those periods, fossil 
eorals are now found. 'Ve infer, therefore, that the water in which 
all the D rmation of Indiana were depo ited (with the exception of the 
bed. of coal and orne of their immediately a~sociated layers) were of 
marine altnes, and probably as warll'l a tho e of the Florida 
K ey . Furthermore, formations of the same geological age as some 
of tho f Indiana are found within the Arctic circle, containing, 
in both region, fossil corals of the same or closely related species. 
Similar form. of fos 'il corals are also found in various part of both 
the astern and we tern bemi 'phere , and on both sides of the equator. 
'Ve, ther forc, infer that the condition of climate upon the earth, in 
tho 'e aO'e , were very different from tho e which now prevail, and cer
ta,inly mu h mor unifbrm. Again: 'Vc find imbedded in c rtain of the 
strata \\ ithin the Ar'tic circle, where no tree can now grow on account of 
th c lune of the climate, r main , not only of a great variety of fore t 
tree , bnt, al 0 , runny y getable form that are clo ely related to living 
tropical or u btropical peci . "e infer from th e fa.ct , that there has 
b en a time when the climate within the Arctic circle wa milder than the 
pr ent climate f Indiana. 

By the tlldy of the aqueou life now exi ting upon the earth, natural
i. ts {jnd thnt c1'tain O'en ra, fhmil ie , order", and even cla es, of animal 
form, are re::;trictc 1 to marine water ; that i , to tho e which have a alt
ne·. equal to that f the oceau. O"her form"", again, are found only in 
bra ki h water ; and till other nly in water that nre wholly fre h. 
'Vhen, thcrefcll'e, we find any £ il r main that c me under either of 
the 'e thr e categorie', we feel confident that we know, approximately at 
least , wh ther the water. in which tho e animal form lived were alt, 
bra ,kish or fre h, although 10nO' geological periods have elap. ed ~ince the 
]a t of tbo c form' wa living Hnd 'ince those waters ave place to dry 
land. 

Again, certain form of mol1u ks are now found living only upon the 
land. and other mainly or only in marshy place. In cn e, therefore, of 
thc di overy of fo .. il hells like tho e of the first-named kind, we infer 
that the land upon which they lived was near by, and that the shells were 
drifted into the water in which the depo its which now ontain them were 
made. In the ca e of the other form ,it i legitimate to infer that they were 
entombed where they lived; and the a ociaterl condition and contents of 
the st.rata will tell, \\ ith approximate clearnes , whether their habitat was 
a mar h or a lake. In a few instance ,discoverie of fos il land hells 
have been made which were mingled in the same strata with tho e of true 
marine mollusk. The inference, in those case ,wa plain, and associated 
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cir umstances confirmed it, that the trata in which these fos il were 
found were depo ited in the ea and near the shore, that the land shells 
were washed into the ea by land drainage, drifted out, unk, and were 
entombed with the shells of tho e mollusks which had lived and died in 
the water there. The sediment which entombed them \Va hardened 
into rock, the Rea receded by the gradual elevation of the land, and now, 
in the heart of a continent, the geologi t' hammer lays bare these ancient 
forms, and he reads a history which had lain, a in a sealed book, f()r ages. 

By the study of marine life, naturalists also find that certain mollusks 
and other animal forms inhabit deep, 'and others shallow, waters. Others, 
again, are known to thrive in waters charged with sediment; while certain 
forms can exist only in the clearest water, and are instantly killed by the 
accession of sediment. Similar distinctions are recognized by paleontolo
gists among fossil forms, and the character of the material of which the 
strata are composed usually agrees with such determinations; that is, the 
character of the rocks which enclose the forms corresponding to deep sea 
life inrlicates a finer condition of the sediment than that of the wave
washed shallow water deposits. It is no uncommon thing to find among 
the strata of a formation evidences of the local destruction of life by the 
irruption of ediment into waters which had long previou ly been clear. 

Since all stratified rocks have been deposited under water, the various 
formations, when first depo ited, were, of nece ity, approximately level. 
When, therefore, \\ e find the formations tilted so that the strata tand at 
any con iderable angle with the horizon, we neceFisarily infer that they 
have become so tilted by a ubsequent movement of the earth's cru t at 
that place. This tilting of the strata may be so slight as not to be dis
cern able to the eye at the limited expORures which the prevalent overlying 
soil allows. In such cases, it is only dLcoverable by traversing the region 
in which the strata in question occur, and, finding them to gradually di -
appear beneath another formation, or, finding still another formation, to 
come gradually to the surface from beneath the one upon which our ob
servations began. In other ca os, the strata are found tilted at a high 
angle, or flexed up again t a mountain side, and often ent ring largely 
into the structure of mountains. In all such cu e , it i needle~s to ay 
that these movements of the earth' cru t took place after the strata. so 
di turbed were deposited, but the u e geologi t. make of this obviou fact 
is important. For example: It i well known that. trata of the Carbon
iferous age enter largely into the tructure of the Allegheny Mountains, 
and, as the greater part of thc e trata were formed beneath the le\rel of 
the ea, it is clear that the entire elevation of tho e mountain took place 
after the close of the Carboniferous age. Indeed, certain other fact are 
now understood to point,to a very much later date for the origin of th 
elevation of those mountains than the close of the arboniferous age. 
Again, Cretaceous and Tertiary strata arp, strongly flexed up against the 
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ranges of the Rocky Mountain system, and in some places they enter 
largely into the structure of those mount.ains. It is, therefore, plain that 
the Rocky Mountain system had no existence prior to the close of the 
Cretaceous period or the beginning of the Tertiary. Mountains are by 
no means the table objects they seem to be in comparison with the short
ne~s of human life and human history, and it is probable that many 
mountains alld mountain ranges have risen upon, and disappeared by 
erosion from, the face of the earth in former geological times, but it is 
practical1y certain that all the pre ent mountain. of the earth were formed 
since the animals lived who e remains are described upon the following 
pages. 

These remarks will erve to indicate the methods by which geologists 
reach the con lu ion. they put for\\ard. \Vhile many of these conclusions 
are full and .. ati factory, it i not to be denied that many important prob
lems still await solution; and that, in mallY cases, the order of past 
events i ob cure or the geol gical l'e 'ord of them is abruptly broken. 
Considering the circum tan es, howe\ el', the minutenes and accuracy 
of the g 01 gical hi tory whi h ha been read in the rocky strata 
of the earth are truly urprl III 0'. \Vhile the tudent of the phys
ical geography of the PI' ent dar d fiue the feature of the earth a 
they now are, the O'eologi t catche here and th re, through the ages 
that have pa ,cd , a multitude of glilllp e f the features that our old 
earth ha put on anel worn for a time, and then laid a ide; of' broad 
ea who. e boundarie were far fl.' m tho e wbich are known to modern 

geography, imd who,e wat r teemed with strang form of life; of the 
ri e of' continent·, wh re once were only i land or a . hore1e s ea; of 
mountain ranges that 1'0 e in grand lll', and then slowly wasted away to 
their very ba e by the corroding nction of the element ; of broad regions 
covered with verdure and peopled with a wonderful wealth of animal life. 
'Vith these hints concerning the method of rea oning adopted by geolo
gist , I may now pre ent some remarks c ncerning the phy ical cond itions 
which are thu understood to bave prevailed during the Carboniferous age 
and while the animal were living ,~' hose fo . . il remains are described on 
follo\\ ing page . 

\Vhen the name" Carboniferou. " was first chosen for the great system 
of stratified rock that su ceeds those of the Devonian age, it was sup
posed that all the mineral coal of the earth was contain~d within it, and 
the name was ho~en in con equellce of that opinion. A coal-like . sub
stance, called lignite, wa then known to exist in comparatively small 
quantities in different formations of much later geological age than the 
Carboniferolls; but these deposit were regarded as unimportant and 
the coal was believed to be inconsiderable in amount. The idea then 
prevailed that during the Carboniferous age. peculiar conditions ex
isted for the abundant growth of vegetable life such as the earth never 
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kn w before and ha n vel' known sin e. A our kn wledge of the g 01-
ogy .of the earth ha increa d, how vel' 0 much coal ha: been :fi und in 
strata other than th e of the arbonifi l' u aO"e, that it ha become a. 
que tion wh ther more than half of the known coal of the earth i referable 
t that age. All th coal f the num rOll and important mine that have 
b n open d in w . tern North Ameri a we ,t of th 100th meridian, is 
obtain d from trata non of which are old r than the Creta eou period; 
and it origin is, th refor, of much later late than the clo e of the ar
b niferoll. aO"e. It i. now, al 0, known that imrnen e quantitie of coal of 
much later origin than the Carbonifi rou age exi t in other part of the 
world, notably in hina. Th following extract from a chapt r by the 
eminent g 010 i t, Dr. w berry , in Pump lly' Geological Re earches in 

hina, M nO' lia, and Japan, pre ent thi fact in a c1 ar light: "We 
have, of COllI e, no right 00 as ume that no Carboniferou coal exi. t~ in 
'hina, for it may very w II happen that, a in our own country, coal 
emn of e' nomic value, but of different age, will be found th re at 

pints not O"r at]y rem ved from ea h other. But geologi ts will not fail 
tIe d ply int re t,d in the fa t that 0 large portion of the coal basins 
of 'hina, including b d of ot.h antharcite and bituminou coal-worked 
for hunclr s of y'ar , probably the oldest coal mine in the world-are 
wh lly ex luded from the Carboniferou. formation. So larO"e i thi coal
bearing area, indeed, that, when joinecl to the Tria ic, retaceou, and 
Tertiary c al of North America, they quite over hadow the 'arbonifer
ou coals of Europe and ·the Mi i~ ippi Valley, and suggest the que tion, 
whether the name O'iven to the formation which include the rno t import
ant European trata ha not be n ~oruewhat ha'tily cho en." 

Moreover, there are larg r gion in different parts of the earth where 
the trata of the true arboniferou age, known to be ueh by the charac
ter of the fo' il they contain, are found to contain no coal. till the 
name" 'arbon iferou "-coal-bearing-remains a a proper name for this 
y tern of 1'o·k , wherever it may be :fi und, although it trata may con

tain no coal; and ev -n though trata of anoth I' geological a e in the 
arne region may ontain an abundanc" of oaI. The e fa t make it 

clearly apparent that the mere presence of coal in any trata, i , of itself, 
no indi ation of their geological age, and it will, therefore, be readily un
der t od that the only true indicati n of the geological age of any forma
tion is fUl'ni h d by the fo il which it may contain. Henc, the import
anc of pale ntology in the tudy of the geology of any region. 

As regard the coal of Indiana, it all belon to the true 'arboniferous 
ag , and no strata of the geological aO"e of those which contain the coal 
f we tern North America exi t in tbi tate. In the further di eu sion 

of this subject, therefore, I shall have reference to trata of the Carbon
iferous age alooe. 

Those who have studied the fo sils of the Mesozoic and Tertiary periods 
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-that i , the a ologi al p riod which ucceeded tho. e of the arbonifer-
us age-are familiar "'ith the fact that there i great divE:!' ity of the 

sp ci of tho e fo . il ill the various regions of the earth; that i , the 
number of pecies b longin t any <7iven one of tho e period which are 
found in mol' than one of the grand clivi ions of the earth, i very mall, 
and a larg pI' portion of the pecie are apparently confined to a mall 
area. III the case, however, of the fo ~il which characterize the Carbon
iferou age, w find roany of th m to have an almo t worl -wide di tribu
tion. For exampl , everal of the pe ie which occur in the Coal Th'Iea -
ure rock of Indiana are n t only fi und in other and widely separated 
partl of our wn c untry, but they oc ur, al 0, in the Carboniferou trata 
of outh Amcri a, Eur pe, and A ia. TIli fact indicate that a far 
greater uniformity of c ndition then existed all over the earth. than existed 
in the ub equent perioI., or than exi tl' at the pre ent time; that is, the 
conditi n " . 1'c ufficiently alike in different part of the earth tv allow of 
a great uniformit r of animallif. But since coal i found in only a part 
of the whol eries of trata which make up the Carboniferou y tern, 
and in certain r gion oal doe not exi t at all amon a its t1'ata, although 
the hara teri tic fa .;:i). are there, it is plain that the preci e conditions 
whi·h re ulted in coal making were not everywhere uniform. indeed, it 
is certain that in large portion of tho e regions of t4e earth within which 
depo it , of tratified rock were produced during the arboniferous age, 
no coal whatever was produ ed. It i , al 0, true that within tho e areas 
where coal-forming mat rial " 'a accumulated, the condition favorable for 
its produ tion alt rnaterl with unfavorable con iitiolJs, 0 that bed of coal 
alternate with bed f lime ton or 'andy and clayey layer '. 

ioal i unque tionably of vegetable .origin; .and although traces of 
vegetable tructlll'C are not alway distin<7ui hable in it, fragments of 
plants like tho e whi h contributed t it. production are found catterecl 
in the lay r' whi h are a ciated with the coal beds. Alternating with 
the coal bed are trata compo ed of sandy and clayey hale, together with 
lime tone and .,and tone, whi h strata make up the great bulk of the 
Coal Mea ure. The e trata contaill the fo ..il remain which character
ize the formation. In orne of the layer. , as before stated, remains of 
plan t are found; bu t in other , fossil shell , corals, etc., prevail, ome
time abundantly. It i plain that the plants mu t have gr wn upon the 
land, an 1 that the animal ' which formed the hells and corals lived in 
the water in which the trata were delosited, and their character::; show 
plainly that those water were marine. The abundance of vegetable 
matter that it rou t have l' quil"ed -to produce such exten -ive bed of oal, 
t.he character of the coal bed, and their freedom from extraneous ub-
tances, and the character, al 0, of OlOe of the associated trata, show 

that the vegetation in question grew upon the. very surface upon which 
we now find their remains in the form of coal. The character of the 

8-GEOL. 
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vegetation whose remains we find, that of the material composing the 
layers which enclose them, and that of some of the animal remains which 
those layers also enclose, show that the coal-producing vegetation grew in 
immense marshes, only slightly raised above the level of the sea. It is 
hardly to be questioned that coal was in the condition of peat in the first 
stage of its production, and that this peat was produced, as peat always is, 
by the partial decomposition of vegetable matter under water, or in a 
state of constant moisture. 

Now, these conditions being understood, the following conclusions nec
essarily foHow: In every region that is now a coal field there were, dur
ing the period in which the material was produced of which the coal was 
formed, 0 cilJations of the earth's crust; that is, there were gentle and 
wide spread risings and inkings of the crust, in consequence of which 
the land surface remained for a long time just above the level of the sea; 
then, inking, it remained for a long time beneath it level. The e ri -
ings and inkings were repeated as often as there are eparate beds of cal, 
howev r thin or economica.lly unimportant they may be. While the land 
surface wa" just above the level of the sea. in the Carboniferou uO'e, veg
etation grew most luxuriantly, and, from its debri~, peat bed of enor
mOll thickne and extent were formed. When the land gradually ank 
again beneath the ea level, these peat beds were covered with edimellt
ary material, which afterward, as the ages pas ed, became chang d tv 
the condition of shales, sand tones, and limestone. tha.t we now find them 
to be, and the peat became changed to coal. We find tho<::e . hale , . and
stone, and limestones charged with fossil remain of such a chara tel' a. 
to how that both they and the strata which enclo e them are of marine 
origin. 

Such i a f)tatement of the leading rea.tures of the conditions which pre
vailed during the coal-forming period of the Carboniferou age. Such 
conditions prevailed over a large area which is now included in the North 
American continent, and of which a. large portion of Indiana llOW form a 
part. A before stated, the coal-making conditions did not preyail every
where during the Coal Measure period; but they occurred in c.ircum cribed, 
yet very extensive, areas. It is believed by geologi ts, that the great area 
in which the coal of Indiana w~s deposited once extended from eastern 
Pennsylvania to beyond the Missouri River, and from Michigan to the 
northern portion of the Gulf States. Coal has been found among Car
boniferous strata as far west as eastern Nebraska and Kansas, but with 
insignificant exceptions, it has never been found in any strata of the 
Carboniferous age to the westward of tna.t region, although the ag
gregate thickness of the strata of the Carboniferous system is very 
much greater in that far western region than it is anywhere east of 
the Missouri River. In that western region, the strata are almo t 
wholly of marine origin; and as they eon",ist almost entirely of sand-
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tone and lime tones, without coal or carbonaceous shales, it is plain that· 
conditions fn.vo~b]e to the abundant growth of vegetation did not exist. 
there in any portion of the Carboniferous age. That is, while the coal· 
plant forests of the eastern portion of the continent were gro" ing luxu
riantly, the unbroken sea prevailed over what is now the western portion, 
or at least over that part of it which is found to be occupied by Carbonif
erous strata. In those westel'n marine Carboniferous strata very many of 
the fo il species are identical with those which are found in Indiana, in 
strata which alternate with beds of coal. We, therefore, infer that while 
those portions of Indiana which are now occupied by the Coal Measures 
were beneath the level of the sea, the waters which submerged them were 
continuous to that :far-off western region. Indeed, as I have before 
shown, it wa doubtless then continuous, also, over a large part of the 
earth. 

Now, let us inquire 8S to the character of the life that existed during 
the time within which the Coal Measures of Indiana were formed, and 
within the area which now constitutes the great coal field of eastern North 
America. If, during that period, there were mountains upon any part of 
what is now the North American continent, they were far to the north
ward and northeastward; at least, it is certain that none of the mountains 
that now make up either of the great mountain systems of North America 
then existed . During that portion of the long Carboniferous age, when 
and where the land wa abov'e the level of the sea it was clothed with a 
luxuriance of vegetation, such, perhaps, as the earth has never witnessed at 
any other period of its history. Trees of strange form sent up their tow
ering trunks above the den e undergrowth, but no birds perched in their 
branches, nor wad d the marshes or swam in the pools among them. A 
few reptiles and batrachians lived there, but reptilian life eem not yet 
to have gained much of a foothold upon the earth, especially compared 
with it as it afterward became. None of the mammalia, the chief forms 
of the animal life of the present day, had yet come into being 0 far as we 
yet know. In e ts and Myriapods lived then, and, probably, in great 
abundance, for their mean of subsistence abounded in the bountiful veg
etation, and their natuml enemies were remarkably few. The earth was 
th n a great litude, and the reigning stillnes was perhap broken, in 
the int rva} ' of torms, only by the hum of insects and the bellowing of 
frog-like batrachian. 'Vhere the sea prevailed during all thi long period, 
its water teemed with lifc_ Fishes were there; some of them large and 
powerful, but all were unlike the scaly fishes of to-day. MoUu k in great 
abundance, and coral of delicate beauty exi ted; and a diver ity of 
rustacean ne tIed and ported among the caweeds or crept along the 

oozy bottom. 
Coal-making conditions did nof apparently begin with the beginning 

of the arboniferous period_ The earliest known coal beds were not 
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formed until near the close of the Lower Carboniferous period, and at 
a time when fully one-third of the great Carboniferous age had passed; 
and the coal-making condition was not fully established until the mid
dle, or Coal Measure, period of. that age. Marine conditions, apparently, 
alone prevailed during the Lower Carboniferous period. Its fauna was 
similar to the marine fauna of the Coal Mea ure period-a portion of the 
fossil remain of which are figured on lJlates accompanying this report. 

The foregoing remarks are intended to convey to the general reader an 
idea of the character and significance of the fossil remains I shall describe 
on following pages. It would require a seri~s of volume to illustrate all 
the forms that are now known to have existed during the Coal Measure 
period alone. In thi article I shall nece~ a:rily confine myself to a con
sideration of the fos il hells, corals, and crustacean remains that have 
been found in the Coal Mea ure strata of Indiana and tho e of the adja
cent States. I have aimed to select tho e. only which may be rea onably 
looked for in Indiana, but far the greater part of them have actually been 
found in its strata. Many of the figures have been borrowed from works 
previou ly published, but they al'e neverthele correct representation of 
forms that exi t in the trata uf Indiana and repre entatives of the an
cient life of a region of which thi State now f~rms only a mall part. 

FAUNA OF THE COAt MEASURES, 

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES. 

PROTOZOA. 

The Protozoa are not very numerou. in the Coal Mea UI' of the 
United State, or, at least, they arc not con picuou obje t. to the general 
collector. Protozoan life doubtle abounded during the Coal Measure 
period, but the calcareous hells of the Foraminifera appear to be the 
only forms that have been preserved. l~he only conspicuou pecie (or 
the only one which is likely to attract the attention of the general col
lector) is the one which i de cribed in the following paragraphs .. 

FORA~lINIF ERA. 

Genus Fu 'ULINA, p' cher. 

FUSULINA CYLINDRICA, Fischer. 

Plu.te 23, fi!Js. 1, 2 and 3. 

F USU I.INA CV[,INDRICA. Various European and American authors . 

Shell small, varying in shape from elongate-fu iform to subglobose, and, 
also, varying greatly in size; the extremities u ually omewhat prominent, 
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even in the subglobose forms, and have the appearance of being some
what twisted; surface marked by five longitudinal furrows, which mat:k 
the position of the septa, and which are straight, except that they are a 
little flexed at the ends; aperture very small, and usually obscured by 
the imbedding rock; volutions six to ten in number, closely coiled, the 
inters paces narrow; septa from ,twenty to thirty or more in the outer 
volution, undulating along their inner edge; the foramina of the septa, or 
foramen aperture , moderately distinct in specimens that are well pre
served. 

The common size and shape of specimens of this species is closely like 
that of a grain of a wheat, but they are often found very much smaller,* 
and sometimes larger and longer, and both more lender and more globose. 

This' interesting form is not only common in the' Carboniferous rocks of 
various part of Europe, but it is found in the Coal Mea ure strata of the 
United States, from Ohio to California. It may be sought for at Lodi, 
Fountain county, Indiana, in the limestone roof of coal K. 

CffiLENTERATA. 

POLYPI. 

Af3 a large proportion of living Polyp form no coral skeletons, it may 
be inferred that many kind of Polyps exi ted in the Coal Measure and 
in other geological period, which have left no trace of their existence in 
the rock which repre ent tho e periods. In strata of some of the periods 
fo il coral are abundant, but, although a con iderable number of widely 
,differentiated forms are found in Coal Measure strata, they are seldom 
found to con titute a con picuous feature of the fos il fauna of that form
·ation. I herewith pre ent de cription of five specie of fo il coral, all 
of ,\hich are more n arly.related to form which existed in the previous 
geological formation than they are to any that are now found living. 

Genu ZAPHRENTIS, Rafinesq1le. 

ZAPHRENTIS GlB ONI (sp. nov.) 

Plate 23, Jigs. 4 and 5, 

Corallum curved, conical in form; its outer urface marked by concen
tric lines and numerous strong wrinkles of growth, and also by numerous 
distinct longitudinal raieed lines; calyx subcircular, deep, and its edges 
thin; septal fosset well developed, and situated at the concave side of the 
cornllum; septa thirty-six to forty in number, prominent, and thin within 
the calyx. 

Length, along the longest side, 32 mm.; diameter of the calyx, 25 mm. 
This is plainly a typical species of Zaphrentis, and, so far as I am aware, 

it is the only specie of that genus which has been found in the true Coal 

('In Indiana, it is rarely larger than half the size of a grain of wheat. c. 
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Measures of the United States, although the genus is well represented in 
the Lower Carboniferous. It resem bles in shape Z. spinulijera, Hall,. 
from the Lower Carboniferous limestone, but it is without spines, its pro
portions are omewhat different, and the calyx is deeper. 

Locality. The specimen herein described and figured was obtained from 
the Coal Measure strata of Vermillion county, Indiana, by Mr. William 
Gibson, in whose honor the specific name is given. 

Genus LOPHOPHYLLUM, Edwards and Haim,e. 

LOPHOPHYLLUl\l PROLIFERUM, McChesney. 

Plate 23, figt'. 6 and 7. 

Corallum subconical-elongate, more or less curved; more or less irregu
lar in form; base slender, usually pointed; epitheca thin; concentric lines 
and wrinkles of growth distinct, especially the latter; longitudinal strire 
distinct; a few spinules sometimes observable near the slender base; calyx 
subcircular, moderately deep; columella strong, prominent, compressed 
so that its longer axis is in the plane of the curve of the corallum; septa 
varying in number with the size of the corallum, from about thirty to 
nearly or quite fifty, each alternate one much less prominent than the 
others, the latter extend to the columella, near which they are usually a 
little flexed. 

Different specimens are variable in proportions; a common size is 18 or' 
20 mm. long and 10 mm. across the calyx.* 

This specie is a very common one in the Coal Measures of Indiana, 
Illinois, and Iowa. A more slender form than the one here described 
occurs in Illinoi and Indiana, to which Profe or '\Vorthen has given the 
name OtJathalwnia diswrta. To a larger ann more robust form I have. 
given the name LoplwphyUum a'l.tridens. 

Locality. Common' throughout the Coal Measures. 

Genus AXOPHYLLUM, Edwards and Haime. 

AXOPHYLLUl\l RUDIS, White and St. John. 

Plate 23, fi9 Q• 8 and 9. 

A XOPHYLWM R 01 , White and 't . John, 1867. Tran. Chicago Acad. Sci., I, p.ll5. 

Corallum irregularly turbinate, more or les contorted; attached at the 
apex or along the greater part of it length, u ually expanding rapidly 
from the apex to the calyx; surface mal'keo by inegular concentric undu
lation of growth, by faint longitudinal lines which indicate the po ition 
of the epta, and often by more or Ie numerou irregular rootlets; outer 
portion of the calyx shallow, central portion moderately deep; columella 
small, somewhat prominent, flattened. 

«Indiana specie are three or four times as long as wide. C. 
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The size of the specimens is somewhat variable. An example of ordi
nary size measures 20 mm. in length and 12 mm. across the rim of the 
<mlyx. 

This species is not uncommonly met with in the Upper Coal Measures 
of Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa. It is sometimes found as a single simple 
oCorallum, but it not unfrequently occurs in clusters, which have originated 
from a parent corallum by lateral gemmation; and the new corallums 
are often more or less bound together by their rootlets. 

Locality. The specimens figured are from Newport, Indiana. These 
are rather smaller than the average size. 

Genus CAMPOPHYLLUM, Edwa?'d,g and Hai?ne. 

CAMPOPHYLLUM TORQUIUM, Owen. 

Plate 23, figs. 10, 11, 12 and 13 . • 

CV.THOPHYLI,UM TORQCIUM, OIlJen, 1852. Geol. Sur. Wis., Iowa and Minn., plate IV, fig. 2. 
CAMPOPRVT,I.UM TORQUIUM, Meek, 1872. U. S. Geol. Sur. Nebraska, p.ll5, pI. I, fig. 1. 

Corallum simple, moderately large, having one or more abrupt flexures 
in the first five or six centimeters of its length; but, beyond that, it is 
subcylindrical and approximately straight when full-grown; epitheca 
thin; surface marked by concentric lines and numerous wrinkles; calyx 
subcircular, shallow at the outer portion, but deepening abruptly at the 
middle; margins of the calyx thin; a moderately distinct septal fosset is 
observable at the side of the calyx, near the convex curve of the coral
lum; primary septa from thirty to fifty in number, extending a little more 
than half the distance from the margin of the calyx to its center, moder
ately strong; secondary septa short, thin, and incon picuou ; tabulre very 
wide, occupying about tv'\ o-thirds the full diameter of the cOl'allum, some
what irregular, but all arching a little upward; dissepiments forming 
a multitude of small oblique vesicles between the radiating septre. 

Large examples reach 150 mm. or more in length, and have a diameter 
of 35 or 40 mm.; but the ordinary size is less. 

This coral has hitherto been found only in the Upper Coal Measures or 
Permo-Carboniferous strata. It is common in Iowa, Missouri and N e
braska, is known in Illinois, and is likely to be found in Indiana in Sulli
van and Vigo counties, on and west' o~' the Wabash. 

Genus MICHELINIA, de Koninck. 

MICHELINIA EUGENEJE (sp. nov.) 

Plate 23, fig~. 14, 15 and 16. 

Corallum usually in the form of a small globular or irregularly ovoid 
mass, higher than broad, with the corallites usually opening upon all 
sides, except its very small base, which is often concave and irregular; 
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corallites small, but very irregular in ize and hape; calyces moderately 
deep, their walls rather thin and margins narrow or even sharp. 

Height of one of the larger masse~ in the collection 26 mm.; transverse 
diameter of the same, 17 mm. DIameter of the larger calyce8, :) mm.;. 
of the smaller ones, 1 mm. 

Usually the calyce ' cover the whole outer surface of the corallum ex
cept the small base, which was evidently attached to some foreign body; 
but dcca ion ally a consid~rable surface above the ba.e is free from calyces 
and is covered with a wrinkled epitheca. This is the only species of ' 
Michelinia, so far as I am aware, that has ever been found in the Coal 
Measure strata of North America, although two or three species are· 
known to exist in the Lower Carboniferous rocks. It is likely that the 
Favosites fVhitjieldi, White, from the Kinderhook group at Burlington, 
Iowa, will prove to be a species of Michelinia. If 0, it somewhat resem
ble the form here desCl'ibed in the smallness of the corallites, but not in 
the shape of the corallum. 

Locality. Edwardsport, Knox county, and Eugene, Vermillion county,. 
Indiana, and one or two localities in Dlinois. 

BRACHIOPODA. 

The Brachiopoda are among the most abundant and characteristic fossils 
of the Carboniferous rocks. At the close of thif:: age, a large proportion 
of the genera, and also some of the families that flourished in this and the 
preceding age, ceased suddenly to exist. In all the rocks of Mesozoic and 
Cenozoic age, and also in existing seas, Brachiopods are among the least 
abundant of shell-bearing animals. 

Genus LINGULA, B ruguim·e. 

LINGULA Ul\1BONATA, Co .. 

Plate 25, f'1J. 14. 

LIN(H! (JA UMBONATA, Cox, 1857. Geol. Sur. Kentucky, vol. III, p . 576, pI. X, fig. 4. 

Shell subelliptical in outline, a little narrower behind the mid-length 
than in front of it; the sides broadly convex; anterior and posterior ends. 
both rounded; the body of the shell gently and somewhat regularly con
vex, but the umbo narrow and more· prominent; beak narrow, minute. 

This shell is evidently identical with the Ling'l.tla umbonata of Cox, 
although the flattening along the middle is not so distinct as it is repre-
sented to be by his figure. . 

Locality. Cox's specimens were obtained in Kentucky. Those here.: 
described and figured are from Vermillion county, Indiana. 
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Genus DrscINA, Lamarck. 

Dr crNA NITIDA, Phillips. 

Plate 25, fig. 10. 

~nBlCULA :-<lTlDA, Phillip8. Geol. of Yorkshire, II, » .221,1)1. XI, fi gs . 10-13. 
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Dl ClNA "lTlDA (Ph illips) , life J..: and Worthell, IIlinoi Geo l. Reports, V,.p. 572, pI. 25, fig. I. 

Shell small, subcircular, depre ed-conical; the sides sloping nearly 
.straight from the apex to the margins; apex prominent, ituated at about 
<me-third the diameter of the. hell from the posterior border; lower valve 
fiat, with the usual depre ion around the foramen; surface of both valve 
marked by concentric lines and fine lamellation . 

Diameter of an average sized example about 8 mm. 
Locality. This small Discina i common in the Coal Measures of In

<liana, IlJinoi, Iowa and Missouri; abundant at Cannelton and Horse 
Shoe, of Little Vermillion. 

DrsCINA CONVEXA, Shunw/rd. 

Plate 25, fig. 9. 

Dl 11' .-\ CON n :XA , 'humard, 18)8. 'l'mn. St. Loui Aead. oi., I, p. 221. 

Upper valve broadly but somewhat prominently convex; sub-circular 
in marginal outline; the height nearly equal to one-half the dia~eter; 
.apex somewhat obtuse, but moderately prominent, situated at about one
third the diameter of the hell from its posterior margin; surface marked 
by the u ual distinct concentric line of growth. A smaller under valve 
wa found at the same locality with the upper valve above described, and 
probably belongs to this species. It shows a similar urface, which is 
nearly fiat, but it is depressed about the foramen, which is of the usual 
-character; the foramen is situated just beneath the position of the beak 
-of the upper valve. 

Diameter of the upper valve, just described, 27 mm.; height, 12 mm. 
Locality. Dr. Shumard's specimen were from the Upper Coal Meas

ure of Kausas. Tho e here described are from Vermillion county, In
.diana. 

Genus CRANIA, Retzius. 

CRANIA. MODE T A, WAite and t. John. 

Plate 35, fig. 9, and plate 36, fig. 5. 

CRA"lA MODESTA, W. and St. J., 1867. T .. n.n Q • Ch icago A cad. e i., I, p.118. 

The type specimen of this pccie wa free, and both valve were to
gether in place, but the . specimens of this c llection all appear to have 
been attached to orne foreign object by the lower valve; the upper valve 
is moderately convex, and the lower flat; both marked by concentric 
line of growth. The only example in this collection are under valve 
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attached to other fos ils, and, of course, show only the inner surface. 
Figure 5, plate 36, hows uch valve adhering to a fragment of Ortlwoo
ras R'U8hensis, and figure 9, plate 35, shows similar valves adhering to a 
specimen of Athyri suhtilita. 

LoC{11ity. Eugene and Newport, Vermillion county, and at Merom, 
Sullivan county, Indiana. 

Genus PRODUCTUS, Sowm-by. 

PRODUCTUS N EBRASCENSIS, Ou:en. 

Plate 24, jigs. 7, 8 and 9. 

PRODUCTUS NKBRAsoKNsls, O,oell, 1852. Geol. Report Wis., Iowa and Minn., p. 5M, pI. V, 
fig. 3. 

Shell of about average size for a species of this genus; outline in front 
of the cardinal border rudely semi-elliptical; length usually less than the 
breadth; cardinal border generally a little less in length than the greatest 
breadth of the shell, and never exceeding it; antero-Iateral margins 
strongly, and front margins broadly, rounded, in the latter sometimes a 
little emarginate at the middle; postero-Iateral margins somewhat straight
ened upon, and in front of the ears, meeting the cardinal border at a some
what obtuse angle; ears small, seldom prominent; ventral valve somewhat 
regularly convex from front to rear, greatest convexity behind the middle; 
umbo prominent, projecting behind the hinge line; beak prominent, in
curved a little over the cardinal margin; a mesial flattening, amounting 
sometimes, but rarely, to a di tinct sinus, extending from the umbo to 
the front margin; dol' al valve flattened in the vi ceral region, the antero
lateral and front portion curving abruptly upward; beak and auricular 
region depre ed 0 a to- produce a slightly rai ed, rounded, diverging 
fold between them re p ctively, at each ide; me ial fold eldom distinct 
and perceptible only at the front; surface of both valves covered with 
numerou pine of different ize, but all ,ery mall, those of the ven
tral valve are borne upon more or les distinctly defined concentric folds, 
and may be divided into two ets or kind, one con i ting of the tronger 
and more el' t pine~, and the other of ~mal1, hort ones, the latter bl3ing 
clo l ' appre d fi rrain. t the urfa e; both kind are more or Ie con· 
ne ted by m rlll. of num ron rai ed radiating line. , which are more ap
parent upon the one ntric f()ld than upon the urface of the interspace. 

Length, 33 mm.; breadth, 35 mm. 
'fhi pecie i a common on in the Coal Mea ure trat;.;'l. in the State ... 

of the great Mi Lippi ya]]ey, from Indiana we tward; and it is frequently 
£ und in the Carboniferous trata of the Roeky Mountain region. A.s it 
i u ually obtained from a lime tone matrix, the pines and outer layer of 
the shell are removed. Such specimen' present an appearance 0 different 
from that of tho::ie which have been perfectly pre erved in a 'oft matrix 
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that they have been referred to different species, by different authors. 
See further remark in c nnection with the description of the next species. 

Locality. Fountain, Vermillion, Parke and Vigo countie , Indiana. 

PROD TU. Yl\1l\lETRIC , IlfcCheSl1e1.J. 

Plate 25, fig. 1 and 2. 

PROI)U CT S YMlnTRIC U I McChe8ney, 1866. Trn.n ll . Chi cago Acad. Sci., I, p. 25, pI. I, fig. 9. 

Shell uborbicular in marginal outline, the breadth being a little greater 
than the length; the cardinal border a little Ie in length than the 
grE'ate t breadth of the 'hell; the lateral margins rounding regularly to 
the front margin, the latter being broadly rounded; ventral valve mod
erately convex, without a me ial sinus; car not distinctly defined from 
the body of the hell, obtu ely angular or rounded at their extremitie ; 
beak omewhat prominent, incurved but not projecting much over the 
cardinal border; dor al valve moderately and 'omewhat uniformly con
cave; cardinal proce s lender, trifid at the end, the middle divi ion being 
a little more prominent than the other two; surface of both valves marked 
by small concentric wrinkles or ridges, which are covered by numerous 
short minute spines, which are directed obliquely forward, and which are 
'Somewhat larger upon the ventral than upon the dorsal valve. 

Length, 50 mm.; breadth, 52 mm.; convexity, 21 mm. But these 
.dimensions vary somewhat in different specimens. . 

This form seems to be worthy of a separate specific designation; but it 
is not to be denied that it is closely related, on one hand, with P. Nebras
.cens; , and on the other with P. punctatus, both of which species are also 
frequently met with in the Coal Measure rocks of the United States. It is 
also clearly related to P. scabriculus of the European Carboniferous. 
Being associated in the same formation with the two first named species, and 
possessing so many points of resemblance in common with each other, the 
genetic relationship of these three forms would seem to be unquestionable; 
.and yet they possess differences which, for both zoological and geological 
reasons, it is desirable to recognize. The differences between these forms 
have been discussed at length by Mr. Meek in Hayden's Report on the 
Geology of Eastern Nebraska, and in Vol. IV of King's Reports on the 
Geology of the 40th parallel. In the latter work, he has proposed the 
new specific name P. Nevadensi , for a form that i so closely like P. 
punctatus that it has u ually been regarded as identical. 

Locality. McChesney' type specimen of P. ym,met'l'wu,s, and also the 
one which is figured on plate 25, are from Coal Mea ure strata in Illinois; 
but it may be sought for in Vermillion, Vigo, Sullivan, Vanderburg, Du
bois, Warrick and Pike countie , Indiana. 
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PRODUCT SPUN TATU , J.lfartin. 

Plate 27, jig8. 1, 2 and 3. 

This pecies is de cribed ann figured in this series of reports for 1881~ 
page 373, plate 42, figs. 1, 2 and 3. For the purpo e of grouping the 
Coal Measure fo ils together in this report, that description is repeated 
here. 

This i one of the be t known species of characteristic Coal Measure 
fossil, and one the specific identity of which with the European form of 
that name has never been eriously questioned. The following descrip
tion applies to the species as it exists in widely separated localities in the 
United States. 

Shell large, test thin; marginal outline varying from imperfectly four 
sided, the narrowest side being the posterior one, to subovate, sometimes 
being wider than long, but sometimes longer than wide; cardinal margin 
almost invariably shorter than the width of the shell at any part in front 
of it; anterior border broadly rounded, but usually a little emarginate at 
the middle; sides flattened, by which means the lateral margins are some
what straightened; ears small; ventral valve broadly arcuate from front 
to rear, in which direction there is also a broad mesial flattening of the 
valve, with usually a shallow but somewhat distinct mesial sinus along its 
middle; umbo prominent, narrow; beak small, incurved, and projecting 
lightly over the cardinal border; dorsal valve moderately concave; beak, 

as such, wanting, its place being concave; mesial fold ill defined, there 
being only a slight mesial elevation of the valve extending along the vis
ceral and anterior 'portions; urface of both valve~ marked by rather 
numerous and regular concentric folds, which are smaller at the beak and 
borders than el ewhere, upon adult shells, and smaller and more distinct 
upon the dorsal than upon the ventral valve; interspaces between the 
concentric folds plain; folds upporting numerou spine of varying size~ 
but all minute and more or less appres~ed against the hell. 

Length of the example figured, which is of adult ize, 67 mm.; breadth 
of the arne at the broadest part, about the arne as the length. 

Locality. Same counties as foregoing. 

PR D CT , owerby. 

Plate 24, jig . 4, 5 and 6 j and piette 25, jig. ,4 and 5. 

The form here de cribed i the one whi h ha u 'ually been referred to 
the European hell t which Sowerby originally gave the above name. 
There is, however, much rea n to doubt its real pecific identity with the 
European shell, but I am not now prepared to di cus. that que tion satis
factorily. 

The shell is of medium ize; "idth greater than the length, mea ured 
in a traight line from the hinge to the front border, trongly and deeply 
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arcuate from rear to front; hinge line nearly or quite equal in length to 
the greate t width of the shell; ear thin, well defined, and bent slightly 
downward; free margin broadly rounded, the front being slightly emargi
nate; ventral valve gibbou and trongly curved, having a broad shallow 
sinu extending from the umbonal reaion to the front, producing there the 
before-mentioned emargination of the front border; beak prominent, in
curved, but onl ~lightly projecting over the cardinal margin; dor al 
valve flatten d or only lightly concave in the vic;:ceral region, abruptly 
curved upward at the lat ral and front margin ; front howing a very 
slight me ial fold, corre ponding with the broad, hallow me ial sinus of 
the other valve; surface of b th valves, except that of the ears, marked 
by di tinct, more or less unequal, roundcd, radIating costoo, with inter
space of omewhat Ie s than their own width between them; costre gen
erally continuou through the greater part of the length of the shel1, but 
sometime bifurcating, and occasionally two or more of them may be een 
to coale ce and form a Ingle co ta of more than ordinary size; cros ing 
the 0 too, especially' on the posterior half of the hell, and forming dis'7 
tinct reticulation with them, are more or les numerous concentric 
wrinkle ; upon thc ventral valve, e pecially toward the margins and 
upon the earc;:, there are u ually scattered strong, more or les perpendicu
lar, . pines. Some of the h 11 are apparently nearly free from spines, or 
have only a few upon and near the ears. 

Length, 2 mm.; breadth, 34 mm.; convexity, 1 mm. 
Thi i one of the m t common and characteri tic pecies of the Coal 

Mea ure fo il of Indiana, Il1inoi' , Iowa, and Mis ouri, and it is also fre
quently met with in the Carbonifero'll rocks of the Rocky Mountain 
region. 

It range in the Mi is ippi valley from the Lower Carboniferou to the 
Upper Coal Measure. It IS cl ~ely I'elated to P . . erni'I"eticulat'l.l , Martin 
(the next pecie dec;:cribed) , but it i a maller hell, and more coarsely 
and di tinctly costate. 

Locality. It ba~ been found throuahout the Coall"Iea ure of Indiana. 

PnODUCT ~' EMlRETI LA'lT, l11artin. 

Pta I J 2+, h;.q 1, 2 and 3. 

Thi::; h 11 j wid ly knowll in tL Coal 1\1 a,'ure ' of the Un ited States, 
and ba becn gen rally r ga rded 1 y author a 'identical with the Euro
pean peci to which th name wa fir t applied. 

It i a large 'bcl1, ~ tr ngly arcuate; width greater than the length; the 
length of the hinae lin ometime greater and ometime Ie. than the 
great t width of the shell; cardinal area of both valve very narrow, 
but di tinct; cars thin, more or less prominent, lateral and fl'o~t borders 
continuou ly rounded, the front being lightly emarginate; v ntral valve 
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trongly curved; beak depre ed and projecting very little, if any, 0 er 
the c<'l.rdinal border; 3. broad, shallow, ob curely defined me ial inlls in 
mo t of the example, extends from near the umbonal regi n t the front, 
giving the shell an indi tinctly bilobed appearan e; dol' al vah'e flattened 
in the vi ceral region, bent abruptly upward at the ide and front; b ak 
flattened or lightly eoncave; surface of both vah~es marked by numerou 
coal' e rounded strire or small costre, which are r sen in the vi ceral 
region by omewhat regular concentric wrinkles of nearly uniform ize, 
giving that part of the hell u semi-reticulated app~'trance, which i more 
di tinct in some examples than in other.; more or Ie . numerou .. trong, 
erect pine are. cattered upon the ventral valve; g nerally ari iug from 
the eo tre upon the body of the shell and from the trong wrinkle. upon 
the ear , upon whieh latter part they are usually mo t numerou . 

L ngth of an ordinary sized example, measured in a traight line from 
the hinge to the front margin, 45 mm.; width, 60 mm. 

The differences between tbis specie~ and P. co tutu have already been 
mentioned. Like that species, this one has not only a wide geographical 
range, but it is also found, in the Upper Mis is ippi Ri,'er region, to 
range from the Lower Carboniferous to the Upper Coal Measure . 

Locality. Common throughout the Coal Measure. and often in the 
Lower Carboniferous. 

PRODUCTUS CORA, (/ Orbigtty. 

Plate 26, j.!J8. 1, 2 and 3. 

This species was, by Dr. Owen and Prof. Marcou, referred to the 
South American form described by d'Orbigny, in "Voyage dans I' Ame
rique Meridionale," unner the name Productus Cora. Other American 
authors have, however, given it various names, and of late years it has 
generally gone by the name given it by Norwood, P. Pratten:ianu8. I 
have, however, lately, had an opportunity to examine some examples 
which were brought by Dr. O. A. Derby from the South American local
ities from which d'Orbigny obtained his type specimeus. A careful ex
amination of these ha left no doubt in my own mind that Owen and 
Marcou were right ill referring our North American form to P. ora, 
d'OrbiO'ny. Some of the new specific names proposed by American authors 
were ba ed upon varietal differences, such as the presence or ab ellce of 
spine and small tubercles scattered over the surface, or the difference in 
the ize of the radiating strire; but, while I admit the existence of the e 
variations, I do not regard them as being of specific value. The follow
ing de cription is regarded as fairly representing the sI,ecie : 

Shell ometimes reaching a large size; the breadth generally greater 
than the length; hinge line sometimes longer and sometime shorter than 
the rea.te t width of the body of the shell; lateral and front margin 
l'egubrly and continuously rounded; ears prominent, thin, and, therefore, 
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they are generally broken off in the imbedding rock; mesial fold and' 
sinu' wanting, but, sometimes, there is an indistinct mesial flattening of 
the ventral valve; ventral "Valve somewhat uniformly convex; umbonal re
gion gibbou ; beak s arcely projecting over the cardinal border; ears 
marked by strong wrinkles7 which pass mward upon the sides of the valves 
and become ob olete there, but ending abruptly at the cardinal margin; sur
face of the valves marked by tine, rounded, radiating strioo, some of which 
may be traced ontinuou ly from the umbonal region to the front, increas
ing by implantation and occasionally coalescing. A few strong, erect 
spines are often cattered over .. he surface of the ventral valve, and the 
cardinal border always bears a greater or less number of small spines. 
Although the strire which mark the surface are always small and slender, 
their relative size differs very much in different individuals, in some cases 
being minute and hair-like; in the latter cases, the spines are usually ab
sent from the general urface. One of the examples figured on plate 26, 
bears the finer trioo, and those of the other two bear the coarser strioo 
with the 'pines. * 

Locality. This pecie has a ' wide geogJ'aphical and vertical range in 
the Carboniferous rocks of North America. It may be sought for at the 
following Indiana localities; Fountain, Vermillion, Parke, Montgomery, 
Clay, Owen, Pike, Dubois and 'Yanick counties; also in the Lower Car
bonifer us. 

PRODUCT S LONGISPINUS, &werby. 

Plate 24, figs. 10 and 11. 

Tbis is another pecies from the Coal Measure rocks of North America, 
which ha Leen identified with a Europea.n form. It is an exceedingly 
variable hell, a i evidenced by the large number of synonyms whi h 
have been given to it, both in this country and Europe. The form that 
I here de cribe and figure is a characteristic one of the Coal Mea ure of 
North America, and it is yet a question whether it is correctly identified 
with the European P. longispinus. It is one of the smalle t species of 
Prodtwt'lls among the 'ome,vhat numerous forms that the Carboniferous 
rock affi rd. 

It i RIll·h wid l' t.han long; th'e hinge line longer than the full width 
f the bo ly of he 'hell; ear::; prominent, thin, nnd sometimes a little 

ref! x d, the lateral aud fr nt margin forming a rude ... emi-ellil e, but 
the front margin i · more or Ie emarginate at the middle; ventral valve 
gibb U , the more abrupt portion of the antero-po terior convexity being 
behind the middle; umbo of the ventral valve moderately prominent, the 
beak pr jecting "lightly over the cardinal margin; mesial. inu broad, and 
di tinct only near the front; surface marked by obscure radiating rib, 

" Tho Owen Cabinet contuined pecimens from Indiana, ide ntified by rl'Ol'bigny. and 
In.bcllcd in his own hund\\"ritinv; P. C~·Q. C. 
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usually obsolete upon the umbo, which are crossed by the usual lines of 
growth; moderately strong, erect spines are scattered over the surface of 
the valve (these were originally long, but they are almost always broken 
off); dorsal valve concave; the median portion sl ightly raised near the 
front, corresponding with the shallow sinus of the other valve; surface 
marked like that of the other valve, except that it is without spines. 

~ength, 11 mm.; breadth of body portion, 17 mm.; length of hinge 
line, 21 mm. 

Locality. The following Indiana localitie. ha, e furnished the species 
here de cribed: Fountain, Parke, Vermillion, Vigo, Sullivan, Knox, Pike, 
Warrick, Spencer, Posey, Gibson and Vanderburg countie . 

Genus CHONETE , Fischel'. 

CHONETES VERNEUILIANA, Ncn'Wood and Pratten. 

Plate 25, fig . . 7 and 8. 

~HONF.TES Vr.R'IE lLIASA, N. ftn~t P.,1854. Jour. Acad. Nat. Sei., Philad., III, p. 26, pI. II. 
fig. u. 

Shell small, much wider than long; the cardinal portion extended be
yond the sides of the body of the shell, ometimes mucronate; ventral 
valve convex, bearing a moderately deep rounded me ial sinu~ which ex
tend from neal' the beak to the anterior margin, toward which 'it rapidly 
deepens and widens; the ::sinus is usually so distinct as to produce the ap
pearance of two prominent lobes upon this v~lve; ears somewhat angular 
and a little reflexed, sometime obtuse, and in other examples acute and 
produced; beak moderately prominent; area distinct but narrow, a little 
wider. however, than that of the dorsal valve; foramen wide; cardinal 
margin bearing four oblique spines on each side of the beak; dorsal valve 
concave, and bearing an obtuse me ial fold corresponding with the sinus 
of the other valve; surface of both valves marked with numerous fine 
radiating strire "hich, with the growth of the shell, increase by bifurca
tion. These are crossed by a few ~ines of growth. 

Length, 8 mm.; breadth, 12 mm . 
. Two or three other species of Chonete.~ are more 01' les'" common in the 

Coal Measure rocks, but thi one may be readily distingui. hed by its 
me ial sinu and the bilobed appearance of the ventral valve. 

Locality. Every county in the Coal Mea Ul'es of Indiana has furnished 
thi pecies. 
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Genu ORTHIS, Dalman. 

ORTHIS PECOS!, Ma?·cou. 

Plate 32, jigs. 20, 21 and 22. 

ORTRI PECOSl, Marcou, 185. Geol. North America, p. 48, pl. vr, fig 14. 
ORTHI CARBONARlA, loallolO,18:)8. TnLn. t. Loui - Acad. ci., 1, p.21 . 
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Shell mall, ublenticular; outline subcir ular or subovate; length and 
breadth nearly equal, but ometimes the length is a little the greater; 
front margin regularly rounded or lightly emarginate; hinge line very 
short, les than half the breadth of the hell; ventral valve having its 
greate t convexity at the umb, ften flattened a little at the front, but it 
i alway without a d finite me ial , inu. · b ak small, p inted, omewhat 
prominent, and arched over the mall, w ll-defined area, which is al 0 

ar h d; dol' al valve more onvex: than the ventral, in old h 11 , its gr at
e t conv xity bing behind the middle, generally howing am "ial flatten
ing whi h extend from the umbo to th front margin; area di tinct, but 
malleI' than that of th other valve; b ak mall, not prominent· urface 

of both valve marked by fine, cl . - et, rad iating trim, which in I' a. e 
mainly by implantation but 0 ca ionally by bifurcation; the ... e trim are 
ero ed by fine ollcentri lin of gr wth, and near the front by imbri
catinO' line. The trim oft n how mall pore::i upon their back., appa
Tently marking the po ition of minut tubular pine which have been 
remov d. 

Len th and breadth of a large example, each 13 mm.; but the average 
ize i ~ n id rably 1 

Locality. Tbi little Orthu i widely di tributed in the Coal Mea ures 
from In linna to eora ka, and aI- in the arboriferous rocks of the 
R o ky Mountain r gioll . It ha been fi und at the following Indiana 10-
calitie : Hor 'e h of Little Vermillion an an ett' , Mill, Vermillion 
COl1ntle of Indiana and I11in i:;;. 

Genu HE)I[PRONITES, Pander. 

Genu TREPTORilYNCHU, ICing. 

HEl\[[PRO:NITE CRAS, U , Aleek and Hayden. 

Plate 26, fig . 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and1!. 

HF.MlPROSITE RA u ' , M. and H. 1864. P,dcont. ppcr ~Ii ouri, p. 26, pI. I, fig 7. 
HF.mPR SITE CRA'SUS, Meek, 1 H. U. . Geo l. Ul'. ebra. k t, p.lU, pI. V, fig. 10, and pI. 

VIII, fig.l. 

Shelf ubquadrat or tran versely uboblong in margina.l outline, com
pre ed; hinO'c line 11 nally a little h r ter than the greate t tran vel' e 
diameter f the hell, but it i ometimea equal to it; front margin 
broadly rounded; lateral margie roundcrl to the ft'ont, but traiO'btened 
posteriorly, forming a more or Ie s di tinct angle with the cardinal border; 

9-GEOL. 
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surface marked by numerou ' raised radiating trire, which increase by im
plantation; the radiating strire are cro ed by numerOl"} concentric line 
and several stronger mark of growth; ventral valve nearly flat; cardinal 
border loping a little to the lateral margin ; beak more or Ie promi
nent, u 'ually a little Ii t rted; area fiat, moderately broad, and inclined 
a litt) backward; p eudo-deltidium thick and moderately prominent; 
cardinal teeth mall; car of th adductor muscle large and eparated 
by a thin me ial ridge, their outline well defined in old hell.; dor al 
valve gently convex in the middle and flattened at the po tero-Iateral por
tion ; both valve marked by crenulation at the inner urface of the 
borders, but thi feature i often ob cured. 

Length of an average sized example, as they are u ually found in the 
Coal Mea ure , 25 mm.; breadth, 27 mm. 

I have here given the name that this species has come to be generally 
known by, but it i now generally under tood among paleontologist that 
it doe not diffi r pecifically from the H. cre-n~t7'ia of Phillip. It i al 0 

probable that King' generic name Streptorhynchus ought to be u ed for 
this group of hell, 0 that the species here de cribed would then prop
erly bear the name StreptorhynchttS crenistria. 

There i also a much larger form than the one here de cribed, which 
occur in the Coal Measure trata of Iowa and Mi souri, but which seems 
to be in all other respects identical with this, although it becomes rough 
and ventricose with age. Professor Hall ha described this form, in his 
Geology of Iowa, under the name of Ortltis rob'l.l)$ta. A form closely sim
ilar, and perhaps identical with the smaller form here described, has been 
found in the Lower Carboniferous rocks of Iowa. 

Locality. This species may be sought for at the following Indiana local
ities: Locli, Eugene, Perrysville, Merom, Big Creek, and New Har
mony. 

Genus MEEKELLA, White and St. John. 

MEEK ELLA STRIATOCOSTATA, Cox. 

Plate 26, figs. 12, ] 3 and 14. 

P,.ICATULA ST RlATO OSUTA, Cox, 1857. Geol. Sur. Kentucky. vol. III, p. 5 ,pI. VIII, fig. 7. 
MUKICUA !'TRIATOOOSTATA, W. and t. J., 1867. Tran t' . Chi . Acad. Sci., I; p.12{). 

Shell variable in ize and hape, indi tinctly trihedral in outline, both 
valve becoming gibbous at full adult age; hinge line usually much short
er than the greatest breadth of the shell; ventral valve usually more 
capacious than the other, but ometimes the difference in this respect is 
slight, deepest near the umbo; beak more or less distorted by being flat
tened, bent backward or to one side or the other, usually toward the dex
tral side; area triangular, more or less irregular in consequence of the 
distortion of. the beak; height of the area eldom so great as its width at 
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the base, and often much les , its lateral borders well defined, its surface 
finely striated, both vertically and transversely; fis ure varying in pro
portional width in different individuals, but usually quite narrow, and 
completely closed by a p eudo-deltidium, which is more or less flattened 
along each side, prominent along the middle, along which prominence 
there is a lightly rai 'ed mesial line; dor al valve capaciou , more regu
larly convex than the other; the convexity in ome cases is so great be
hind the middle as to carry a portion of the valve a little behind the car
dinal border; flattened along the middle toward the front, but never pos-
e ing a true mesial sinu ; beak broadly convex, trongly incurved, not 

projecting over the hinge line; area obsolete, postero-Iateral portions com
pres ed 0 that mall, thin ears are formed at the hinge extremitie ; sur
face of each valve marked by from ten to fi urteen more or les angular 
radiating plications, having deep, angular inter paces between them; the 
plication not extending to the beak, increasing in size toward the front, 
rno tly imple, but ometime bifurcating; plication and interspaces both 
marked by numerou fine, radiating trire which, toward the front margin 
of aoult hells, u ually converge to the cre ts of the plication, upon which 
they meet at acute angle ; cro sing the e converging lines ther are al 0 

usually zigzag line of growth to be een. The convergence of the radi
ating trire (loe not take place until the shell has reached nearly mature 
size. and ccasionally not then. 

Thi hell i quite variable in ize and shape, but it is thought that the 
foreg ing de cription, together with the figure in plate 26, will enable 
anyone to identify the peci without difficulty. It i widely distributed 
in the oal Mea lIre trata of the tate which border upon the Mi i ip
pi and Mi .. ouri Rivers, and it is al 0 frequently found in the Rocky Moun
tain region. 

Locality. The foll wing Indiana localitie have furni hed example of 
thi ._pecie : 'Ve tern part of Vigo county, and adjoining part of 111inoi . 

Genu SYNTRIELA MA, ~[eek and Worthen. 

SYNTRIELASMA HEMrPLICATA, Hall. 

Plaie 26, figs. 15, 16, 17 and 18. 

SPIRU·F.R HlmrPl-ICAT S, If,tll, 1 -2. tll.D bury's Salt Lll.kc Report. p. (09, pI. IV, fig. 3. 
SiNTRIELA MA IlftWIPLICATA. M. a.nd W .• 186S. Illinois Geol. Sur., II, pp. 323 tLDU 3U. 

Shell subglobose when fully adult, but only moderately convex when 
young; hinge line very short, not more than one-third the greatest tran -
verse diameter of the shell; dorsal valve more convex than the ventral, 
strongly arched, especially in old shells; umb nal region gibbous, project
ing backward a little beyond the cardinal border; area narrow, concave; 
ventral valve convex; beak slightly prominent and slightly incurved; 
area triangular, small, moderately well defined, higher than wide; surface 
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of both valve marked by fiu , regular, crowded, radiating strire, and a 
few large 'ubangular radiating plication, which are mo t di tinct at the 
fJ.'ont margin, but never reach the umbone ; a few concentric line of 
gr wth near the front, impart a zigzag appearance a they ero s the plica
tion and interspace . 

Genus RHYN 'IIONELLA, Fischel'. 

RHYNCHONELLA UTA, }'fu7'cOH. 

Plate 25, .~.9. 6. 

REIY!,CFJO!'~:LLA 0 AGF;N I. ,Swallow, ll)j . Trans. t. LOlli A ltd. ci .. I , p. 219. 
RI-iYNCHONF.I,LA ' TA, A[al'cou, 18G . () 0 1. of ~. A mori cll, p. 51. 

hell rath r maU, varying con iderably in form, usually C;:llbtrihedraI 
in marginal outline, and "omewhat wider than long ; po tcro-Iateral mar
gins converging at an angle which varies in different shells from eighty to 
one hundred and ten de ree ; front broadly rounded, emarginate at the 
middle; dorsal valve more capacious than the 'entral, abruptly convex 
at the front; beak strongly incurved; mesial fold not prominent, and per
ceptible only at the front; plications somewhat angular, varying in num
ber from seven to nine and rarely more, distinct at the front, but becom
ing obsolete at the middle and sides of the valve; from two to four of 
these plications are borne upon the mesial fold, which becomes obsolete 
backward with the plication ; ventral valve rather shaUow, similar to the 
other valve in the number, distribution, and character of the plications; 
beak narrow, prominent, and gently incurved; mesial sinus broad and 
shallow, having from one to three plications which are smaller than those 
at the sides, and, with the sinus, become obsolete about the middle of the 
valve; the posterior half of the :shell plain, or marked only by occasional 
line of growth. 

The length of an adult example is about 10 mm.; breadth, 11 mm. 
This shell has a very wide geographical range, it having been found 

from Indiana to Utah and New ~lexico. It is closely related to a form 
that occurs in the Lower Carboniferous of Iowa., to which I gave the name 
of R. Oltwnwa, and it i probable that the latter should be regarded only 
as a variety of the former. 

Locality. Thi pecies has been found throughout Upper Coal Measures. 

Genus SPIRIFER, Sowerby. 

SPIRlFER CA~1ERATUS, }'lorton. 

Plate 35, figs. 3, 4 and 5. 

SPIRIf'F:R CAln : RAT US, Morton, 1836. American Journal of 'ience, XXIX, p. 150. 
SPIRlIr ER CAMERATUS, White, 1881. Indianl~ Geol. Rep. for 1880, p . 149, pI. VIII . fig. 3. 

This species was described in a former report (lac. cit.), but it is repeated 
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here with better illustrations, and for the pm'po e of bringing together all 
the Coal Measure species hitherto de cribed for the Indiana Reports. 

Shell usually of medium size, but ometimes quite large, subsemi-circu
lar or ubtrihedral in outlin , almost alway broade t at the hinge line; 
the hinge extremities often pointed and ometimes mucronate; dorsal valve 
not quite 0 capacious as the other; mesial fold distinct, broad at the front, 
sometime sharply elevated, but more commonly rounded, clearly defined 
from front to beak and rapidly increa ing in width to the front by the 
greater or less curving outward of the side'; side' of the valve loping 
almo t directly from the me jal fold to th lateral borders; anter -po terior 
convexity of the mesial fold yery slight from ii'ont to midJle, but increa -
ing ii'om the millclle to the beak; beak small, projecting lightly over the 
cardinal border; ventral valve tronO"lyal'citing from beak to front, the 
beak being prominent, pointe 1 and curved over the area; area concave, 
of moderate width, and not narrowiu!r to a sharp angle at the hinge ex
tremities; foramen almo t equilaterally triangular, partially closed by a 
p eudo-deltidium, which is often removed by Teathering; me ial sinus well 
defined from front to beak and in all re pects an. " ering to the mesial fold 
of the other valve; surface marked by numerou di tinct, rounded strire 
of unequal size, which increase gradually in size toward the front; stl'ire 
increa ing in number by the divi 'ion near the beak of the few which are 
continuous t6 its point; they are thus generally gathered into more or less 
distinct fascicles of three or more strire in each fascicle, the middle strire 
of each fascicle being more prominent than' the others, and these are the 
only strire which reach the point of the beak; the mesial fold and sinus 
usually have strire of the same character and arrangement a' those upon 
other parts of the shell, but in some cases they are obsolete upon the sides 
of the fold and sinus respectively; besides the radiating strire, the surface 
is marked by the usual lines and laminations of growth. This is one of 
the most common species in the Coal Measure strata of North America, 
of which it is also one of the most characteristic fossils. 

Locality. Throughout the Coal Measures of Indiana. 

SPIRIFER (MARTINIA) UN EAT S, Ala.rtin . 

Plate 27, Jig;;. 4, 5 arid 6, 

Thi specie ' \Va de cribed and figured in the Infliana Gcologieal Heport 
for 1881, page 372, and plate 42, figure 4, 5 and G. Thesc are repeated 
in this report for the purpose of bringing the Coal Measure fos ils together. 

The shell which is here figured j one which htl u ually been referred 
to Spi1'ifm' lineatlls, Martin, but which McChe ney described under the 
name of S. puplexa. Although it very clo ely re embles S. l-ineatv.s, one 
can hardly be satisfied that it is really specifically ident~cal, and it is 
prohable that we shall be justified in adopting McChesney's name. Not 
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having the means for direct comparison with the European form at hand, 
however, I prefer to leave our shell for the present with S. lineatus, where 
it has been placed by the majority of paleontolo~sts who have noticed it, 
making the following brief de cription : 

Shell moderately gibbous, tran versely subelliptical in marginal outline, 
the front and sides regularly rounded; hinge much shorter than the width 
of the hell; cardinal extremities rounded; ctl,rdinal area distinct, arched 
and moderately high; ventral valve convex; urn bonal portion promi
nent; beak prominent, incurved ; area small; without median sinus, but 
there is a slight Battening of the valve at the front, which gives the front 
margin a very slight sinuosity; dorsal valve regularly convex, both trans
versely and longi.tudinally; umbonal portion prominent, but not so much 
so as that of the other valve; beak moderately prominent and projecting 
a little beyond the hinge line; surface marked by numerous very faint 
radiating line and omewhat stronger concentric lines, the latter being 
impres ed and finely cren ulate, the minute crenulations apparently mark
ing the bases of hair-like pi:t1es" hen the surface of the hell was perfect. 

L ength from ventral beak to front, 17 mm. ; breadth, 18 mm. ; greatest 
thickne s, both valves together, 13 mm. 

Locality. Fountain , Parke, Vermillion, Vigo, ullivan, Gib on, Pike, 
Knox, Posey, Vanderburg and Warrick countie , Indiana. 

SPlRIFER ( MARTINIA) PLANO ONVEXA, Shunw,rd. 

Plate 32, jigs. 23 and 24. 

SP1RJFF.R l>J,ANOOONVKXA, Slwm(!l'd, 1855 . Swallow's GeoI. Report Missouri, p. 202. 

Shell very small; breadth varying from a little more to a little less 
than the length; hinge line moderately long, but always shorter than the 
full breadth of the shell in front of it; lateral and front margins regularly 
and continuously rounde I; the dor~al valve nearly flat, and it would be 
almost circular in marginal outline but for its truncation by the straight 
hinge line; beak millute, not prominent; cardinal area very narrow; ven
tral valve capaciou , e pecially its posterior portion, which extends much 
behind the hinge line and ends in a prominent, strongly incurving, pointed 
beak; area very narrow, high, concave; mesial sinus absent, but in its 
place there is usually a slight flatten in'!?; at the front, and sometimes an 
indistinct impressed line is seen to extend from the beak to the front mar
gin; surface apparently smooth, but under a lens it is seen to he finely 
granular, the apparent granules being the bases of minute set.m; a few 
concentric lines of growth are· usually observable upon both valves. 

Length, 13 mm.; breadth, 13 mm.; convexity, 8 mm. 
This common American shell agrees so clo. ely in many respects with 

S. Urii, Flemipg, from the British Carboniferous strata, that the propriety 
of placing it under any other specific name may well be questioned. In 
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view, however, of the fact that the characteri tics of the subgenus Mar
tinia admit of the dev:elopment of very few alient pecilic feature , I am 
at pre ent di ~ posed to regard th e minor difference as affording sufficient 
rea on for continuing the u e of' Shumard' name. 

Locality. Thi little hell i one of the mo t widely di tributed of the 
Coal Mea me pecies. It ha been fi und from Virginia to Utah and 
New Mexico, and in orne f the trata of the tate bordering upon the 
~li is 'ippi and Mi ouri River it occur in great numbers. It has been 
found throughout the Coal Mea ure of Indiana. 

Gen u Sp lRIFERIN A, d' Orbig'ny . 

. SPIRIFERINA KENTUCKEN I , Shurnard. 

Plate 35, fig' , 13 and 1·1. 

PIRIFV.R KIINTU CKKN I , :Sh1.tmard, 1855. wallow's Geol. ur. Mis ouri, p. 203. 
PIRU'F.RDI A KKNT CKF.NSJ., !tIeel., 1 72. .. Geo!. ur. Nebra ka, p . 185. 

bell small, variable in outline, ometime sub emicircular and occa ion
ally almost globose, and sometime the extremitie are produced and 
mucronate; ventral valve more capacious than the dorsal; beak promi
nent, arching backward; area moderately high, well defined, concave; 
foramen higher than wide; me ial inus distinctly de~ned, rather narrow, 
often moderately deep, without plications except occasionally a small 
obscure one at the bottom; dorsal valve somewhat regularly convex; beak 
scarcely prominent, projecting slightly over the cardinal margin; mesial 
fold narrow, distinctly defined, a faint linear depression sometimes observ
able along its middle, which corresponds with the small linear plication 
which is sometimes seen at the bottom of the sinus of the ventral valve; 
surface of each valve marked by from ten to eighteen simple prominent 
plications, rounded or almost angular at top and separated by interspaces 
of similar width; the plications which bound the sinus are a little larger 
and more prominent than the others, which thus serve to more clearly 
define the sinus from the remainder of the shell; the entire surface is also 
marked by fine, di tinct, prominent and clo ely crowded lines of growth. 

The length of a specimen of about average size and proportions i 9 
mm.; breadth, between the hinge extremitie , 13 mm. 

Locality. Thi is one of the more common of the Coal Measure shells, 
but it is never found abundantly. It has been di overed at the follow
ing Indiana localities: In the Middle and Upper Coal Mea ures of Ver
million, Vigo, Knox, Gibson, Posey, Vanoerburg, Dubois, and Spencer 
counties. 
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Genus ATHYRIS, McCoy. 

ATHYRIS SUBTILITA, HaU . . 

Plate 3\ jigs. 6, 7, 8 and 9. 

Among the fossil shells of North America, perhaps no species ha, come 
to be so well and widely kno" n as this. It is also one of the mo t com
mon and characteristic of the Coal Mea ure spe ie . 

It is variable in size, and some,\ hat also in ontline, but it is seldom 
large ; ubovate ill marginal outline, not often n wide as it is long, moder
ately gibbous, and ld hell- are sometime inflated ; ventral valve gener
ally a little more capaciou than the dol' al; beak prominent, trongly 
incurved; me. ial sinu not very deep, even at the front, and becoming 
obsolete about the middle of the shell; a more or les1:i distinctly impre ed 
line usually exi t~ along the bottom of the iOt!.', and extend. fi- ill the 
beak to the front margin; do)' al valve somewhat uniformly c nvex, but 
more convex near th umbo tbau elsewhere ; beak mali, lightly promi
nent; me ial fold not di ·tinctly defined; surface mark d by concentric 
strire and by occa ional imbricating lines of rowth; faint trace f 
radiating line., such as are common on . hell of this gen u"l , are also 
oeca ion ally een . 
. L ength of' a 'pecimen of ordina.ry ize, 24 mm.; brct~dth, 20 mm.; 
height, 9 mm. 

In all the variation. wLich thi hell i suhject to, it i asily r cogniz
able after an acquaintance" ith the 'pecie ha once been formed. One 
of th rno t noticeable of its cOJ)~tant chara teri~tic is the impres ed me
sial line at the bottom of the "Iinu - of the " cntral valve. Thi feature i 
sometime ob cure, but it is usually uffieiently eli tinct to be readily recog
nized . Thi. pecie rano-es through the whole l oal Mea 'U!'e erie, and, 
according to Mr. Me k, into the Permian, al o. Tn geographical distribu
tion it i known from \ irginia to the Rocky l\lountain region. 

L('Jcality. It has been found common throughout the middle and Upper 
Coal Measure~, rarer in Lower. 

Gen u RETZlA, I{ing. 

RE'l'Z[A. M ORl\IONII, ~Ia'rcolt. 

Plat 35, figs . 10, 11 and 12. 

T~~RELlRATUr.A M ,IRMII:olll, .If''frcon, 1 ') . (J.co logy of N. Amorioa, p. 51. 
R.~TZlA PUNCTIl.ll'F.RA, ::JhUIIIO l'd, 1 ·-S. 'fran. t. L ouis Acad. ci., I, p.220. 

Shell small, ovate in outline ; both, .dves more or le s gibbous; hinge 
line short; ears minute and ob ervable only ill weJl pre erved examples; 
ventral valve ::t little more capacious than t he dor.'al, posterior portion 
narrowed to the umbo, which i promiuent and considerably arched; beak 
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small, truncated by a foramen of moderate ize; area mall but" ell de
fin d; dorsal valve almo t a prominently convex as the ventral; umbo 
prominent; beak incurved and extending a trifle over the cardinal bor
del'; urface of each valve marked by from fourteen to seventeen simple, 
nurro", radiating co too, ha, in inter::lpace of similar width; costre harp
ly levated, th if back, a well a the bottom of the inter pace~, nanow
ly flattened; me ial fold and inus wanting or obsolete. 

Length of the large t example, 12 mm.; breadth, 9 mm.; thickness, 8 
mm.; but the average ize i Ie . 

Thi i another widely di tributed Coal Mea ure specie, and one that 
may be readily identified. 

Genu TEREBRAT LA, Llhwyd. 

TEREBRATULA BOVIDENS, j[orton. 

Plate 32, jig . 17,18 and 19. 

TF:RF.BRAT I.A RonOF:KS, Jrortoll, 1836. Am. Jour. c i., XXIX, p.l50. 

h 11 ovate or elongate-ovate in marginal outline; ide"', behind the 
middle, lateraHy eompres ed, where al 0 the shell i narrower and it ver
tical diameter greater than it i forward of the middle; ventral valve 
trongly arcuate from beak to front, the curvature being greatest behind 

the middle, rather more capaciol1 than the other valve; beak prominent, 
in urved,' bnt not coming quite in contact with that of the dor.::al valve; 
foramen moderately large, not. quarely truncating the beak, hut opening 
bliquely backward; me ial , inus broad , more or Ie di tinct at the ante

rior part of the valve, but becoming ob olete at or a little behind the 
middle; dental plate extendincr but little, if any, in front of the teeth, 
placed ~o near the ide of the beak that the space between them and the 
ides of the hell i very narrow; dor al valve generally aimo t straight 

along the median line from the front margin to a little behind the middle, 
fr m which part it gently curve to the b uk; gently and omewhat uni
forml) c nvex from 'ide to . ide, without a me ial fold, except that orne
timeR th front margin i lightly rai ed to conform to the hallow inus 
of the other valve; chara tel' of the loop not fully known, but it rcache 
farther forward than the middle of the hell; surface nearly mooth; 
'hell tructure finely puncta,te. 

Thi h 11 varie onjderably in ize and shape. One example in the 
colle -tion of the U. S. National Mu eum mea ure 30 mm. in I ngth. An 
avera e ize i about 17 mm. long an I 12 or 13 mm. broad. 'fhi pecie 
i more or Ie ommon in oal Measur trata, and it i known to range 
from Ohio to Nevada. 

Locality. It has been found at the following localitie in Indiana: 
Perry ville, Eugene, Newport, Lodi, Terre Haute (west ofl, Posey, War
rick, Perry and Crawford counties. 
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POLYZOA. 

Genu SYNOCLADIA, King. 

YNOCLADIA BI ERIALIS, Swallow. 

Plate 25, figs. 11, 12 and 13. 

SYNOCLA.DJA R1SKRlALTS, SloallolO, 1&58. Trans. St. Louis Acad. Sci., r. p. lT9. 

Polyzoary probably infundibuliform, but the specimens usually found 
consist only of spreading frond-like fragments; primary branches a little 
larger than the ethers, the latter increa ing by divergence at various 
angle from the primary branches, also occasionally from each other, and 
rarely by starting upward from the middle of a di epiment; dis epi
ments celluliferou , a little narr<1wer than the branches, arching upward 
a little as they extend from branch to branch; fenestrules irregularly 
four- ided; upper side u ually convex and the lower side sometimes con
cave; :tbout nine of them may be measured in the length of a centi
meter; mea ured upward, they are generally wider than the branche, 
but 0 ca ionally narrower, e pecially near the base of the polyzoary. 
Upon the poriferou side of the polyzoary the branches and dissepiments, 
e pecially the former, are each provided with an irregular mesial carina, 
consi. ting of small, elongate, confluent node, which are sometimes sharp 
and prominent. Cell-aperture moderately large, rounded, borders prom
inent; cells arranged in single, quite distinct lines, one on each side of 
the mesial carina of the branche, and generally each dissepiment bears a 
double row of similar cell. Upon some of the di sepiments the cells 
form only a single row at the middle, while upon others they are not only 
double, but another cell is added near the junction with the branch, giv
ing three celli abrea t at those points. 

This form i one of the mo t common of the Fenestelloid Polyzoa that 
occur in Coal Measure trata. 

Locality. It may be ought for in Indiana above the roof of coal K., 
and thence throughout Upper Coal Mea ures. 

CONCHIFERA. 

Genus LIMA, Brugttiere. 

LIMA RETIFERA, Shu'lnard. 

Plate 28, fig. 4. 

Lnu RRTTFERA, Shumard, 1858. Trans. St. Louis Acad. Soi., I. p. 214. 

Shell obliquely subovate; posterior side short; anterior side obliquely 
extended; the valves gently convex; cardinal border comparatively 
short; the basal border forming a nearly regular semi-circular curve; pos
terior margin regularly rounded; anterior margin somewhat narrowly 
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rounded below and sloping obliquely upward and backward to the cardi
nal bord r; ear mall, di tinct, nearly equal in size, the anterior one 
forming an obtu e angle and the .po terior one a nearly right angle; beaks 
moderately prominent and projecting slightly beyond the cardinal mar
gin, and ituated near the rnid-l ngth of that margin; surface of each 
valve marked by about twenty-five angular radiating costro, with inter
spaces of imilar width with the costro, all of which are cros ed by numer
ous conc ntric, fine lamellations of growth. 

Height, 15 mm.; length, 18 mm. 
Till is a omewhat rare hell, but it has a rather wide geographical 

range. 
Locality. It may be sought for in the following Indiana localities: 

Knox, Gibson and Posey co~untie . 

Genus MONOPTERlA; jfeek and Worthen. 

MONOPTERIA GIBBO A, llfeek and lVorthen. 

Plate 30, figs . 11 and 12. 

MOlCOPTF:RIA GIBBOSA, M. and lV.,l860. Illinois Geol. Report, II, p. 340, pI. 27, fig. 11. 

hell, exclusive of the wing and posterior prominence, irregularly sub
orbicular in marginal outline; the valves moderately convex or a little gib
bou ; the anterior and basal margin forming an almost regular semicir
cular curve; po terior portion of the hell produced, narrow and narrowly 
rounded, or ubangular, at the extremity; wing slender, compressed and 
extending backward a far a the narrow po terior extremity, . between 
which the po terior margin forms a deep, broad notch, that is narrowly 
rounded at the bottom; umbonal ridge moderately distinct; beaks equal, 
not placed 0 far forward as the front margin of the shell; anterior lunule 
deep; cardinal border not as long a the full diameter of the shell; sur
face marked only by the ordinary lines of growth. 

Length, from posterior extremity to front, 27 mm.; height, from base 
to beak, 23 mm. 

Locality. This hell was originally described from Gallatin county, Illi
noi. It may be sought for in the following Indiana localities: Vermil
lion, Sullivan and Po ey countie . 
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Genu MYALINA, de Koninck. 

MYALINA SUBQUADRATA, Shu11w'rd. 

Plate 29, Jig . 1 and 2; and plate 30, figs. 1 and 2. 

MYA1.T:-IA UBQ ADRATA, Shumard, 1855. Swallow's Geol. ur. Mi ouri, p. 207, pI. C, fig . 17. 

Shell large, oblono- in marginal outline, the height being much greater 
than the anter -p . tcrior diameter; right valve nearly flat or only lightly 
convex; the left valve more convex than the right; hinge line nearly 
straight, u uaIly equal to the greate t width of the valves, at right angle 
with the vertical axi of the hell; basal margin regularly, and some
time, but not u uaIly, somewhat narrowly rounded; po terior margin 
nearly v rtical or moderately convex, rounding to the ba e below and 
usually meeting the hinge line at nearly right angle, but ometime at an 
obtu e angle; anterior margin r unded to the ba al margin, vertical along 
the mirldl , then reaching the Iroje ting b ak by a moderately broad, 
con ave curve; cardinal ar a moderately broad, the narrow cardinal fur
rows well denned; b ak. terminal and projectin prominentlv forward; 
urfa e marked only by concentric line and a few lamination. of growth, 

which are 111 l' di. tinct upon the left valve than upon the right. 
Height, from ba. e to Cc'trdinal margin of a full grown example, 94 mm.; 

tran ver'e width f the am ,5 mm. 
Locality. Tbi large J[yalina has quite a large di tribution in the Coal 

Mea ure. It ha been found at the following Indiana localitie Upper 
Coal Mea ures of Knox, Gib on and Po ey countie . 

My ALINA. REe RVIROSTRIS, Meek and JV0?7hen. 

Plate 29, figs . 3 and 4. 

MYALINA RECURVIROSTRI , M. &; W.,l866 . Illinoi Geol. Report, II, p. 3·U, pI. XXVI, fig. 9. 

Shell moderately large, except a cOTupared with M. S'lwq'/.tadrata; ob
liquely ubtrigonal in marginal outline; po terior side compre ed; trans
vel' ly flattened a little beneath the beaks; both valve moderately 
convex, the left valve being more so than the other; umbo of each valve 
gibbous and narrowly rounded along the axi ; cardinal border straight or 
slightly convex; its length about equal to the height of the shell in young 
examples, but it is proportionally shorter in adult examples; po terior 
margin gently convex in outline, its general range being at nearly right 
angle with the cardinal border, rounding gradually to the narrowly 
rounded basal margin; anterior margin rounding to the ba e below, a 
little concave above, where it ranges at an angle of about 55° with the 
cardinal border; beaks terminal, pointed; that of the left valve twisted 
so a to have a partially backward direction, but the other is merely di
rected forward; surface of both valves marked by numerous concentric 
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lamellre f growth, which are mo t di tinct upon the left valve, and more 
prominent upon the anterior part of the hell than el ewhere; ligament 
ar a narrow and traver. ed by a few longitudinal coal' e trim; ju t beneath 
the beak the anterior margin is thickened 0 as to pre ent a kind of fill e 
ar 3, a little broader than the ardillal area; betw n the e two area.::, in 
the left valve, th re i an oblique O"roove and a corresponding prominence 
in the right valve; p terior mu cular impre sion large and elongate
sn bo\ at ,th narr w r end beinO" ilpp rmo t and located near the middle 
of the po terior id . 

Height, on a v rtical line, at right angle with the hinge, 45 mm.;. 
great t breadth, 40 mm.; onvexit, 24 mm. 

Locality. Th riO"inal example of thi p cie were obtained fi'om the 
U ppe)' 10al Mea ure , near La aIle, IHinoi , but they may be ought for 
anywhere in the Indiana Upper 1 al Mea ure.::. 

My AUN A C.) Sw ALLOVI, ][cChes'ney. 

Plate 30, figs. 6, 7 and . 

MYAtT. A \rAttQVI, .lIcG., 1 GO. New Paleozoic J!"'o 'ii, p. 57. 

~ 'hell mall, obliqu , equivalve or nearly '0; valve gibbous along their 
upper median portion, the reneral a pect of the hell beinO' like that of 
a ]1odiola; anterior margin sinuou, 0 that an indi tinct mall lobe is 
formed in front of the beak and the omewhat prominent umbonal ridge; . 
hinO'e line equal to about one-half the entire length of the valve, traight, 
meeting the po terior margin without a per eptible angle; po tero-ba al 
margin narrowly rounded; cardinal area very narrow and marked by two 
or three indi tinct longitudinal ... trim; urface marked by the ordinary 
concentric line and a few imbrication of growth. 

Extreme lenO"th of an average sized example, 2 mm.; greatest tran -
vel' e breadth, 14 mm.; convexity, ] 0 lllm. 

This is a hell concerning which the real generic relation have been 
regarded a ob cure by every author who ha written of it. It eems to 
be worthy of at leavt a . eparate subgeneric de ignation, but none has hith
erto been propo ed for it. 

Locality. It ha a very wide di. tribution in the North American Car
boniferous rocks, and in the States bordering the Missis ippi it is regarded 
as characteri tic of the Upper Coal Mea ure. It ha been found at the 
following Indiana localities: Parke, Vermillion and Vigo counties, at 
the horizon of coal M. 
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Genus ENTOUUM, Meek. 

ENTOLIUM A VICULATUM, Swa/1ou;. 

Plate 28, figs. 7 and 8. 

PECTP;S AVIC I.AT US, S/()ollolO, 1858. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis, I, p. 215. 

ENTOLIUM AVIOUJ,ATUM, Meek, 1872. T. S. Gaol. Sur. Nebraska, p.18!), pI. IX, fig.H. 

Shell compressed lenticular, thin, equivalve, suborbicular in marginal 
outline, exclusive of the ears; height usually a trifle greater than the 
transverse width of the shell; the lateral margins, from the mid-height of 
'the shell, regularly and continuously rounded with the basal margin; lat
eral margins above the mid-height, straight and converging toward the 
beaks; cardinal margin short, its length less than one-third the transverse 
diameter of the shell; ears small, flat and nearly equal, obtusely angu
lar at the extremities, defined from the body of the valves by a distinct 
depression, but not by any auricular grooves; beaks small, compre sed, 
equal, not projecting beyond the cardinal margin; each valve has two 
shallow, undefined impre sions diverging from the beak nearly to the an
terior and posterior margins respectively, that on the posterior side being 
the longer; surface apparently plain, but under a magnifier it is seen to 
be marked by very fine, close-set, concentric strire, and occasionally traces 
of fine radiating strire. 

Height, 24 mm,; breadth, 22 mm. 
Locality. This species is found in both the Upper and Lower Coal 

Measure. Its known geographical range is from Indiana to Nebraska. 
It has been found at the following Indiana localities: Horizons of coals K., 
L. and M., in Fonntain, Vermillion, Vigo, Pike, Dubois, Perry, and 
Spencer counties. 

Genus EUMICROTIS, Meek. 

EUMICROTIS HA WNI, Meek and Hayden. 

Plate 30, fig. 10. 

EUlIIl CROTI BA WNJ, M. and W., ]866. Illinois Geol. Rcvorts, II, p. 338, pI. 27, fig . 12, ]3, 
and 14. 

Shell subovoid in marginal outline; obliquity, little or none; upper 
posterior m·argin nearly straight, sloping abruptly downward from the 
cardinal margin; anterior margin more or less regularly rounded below 
the ear; basal margin somewhat regularly rounded; cardinal not 0 long 
as the median transverse diameter of the shell; hinge area moderately 
broad; cartilage pit distinct, placed immediately below the beak in each 

. valve; left valve moderately ventricose; umbo a little incurved and pro
jecting a little above the cardinal margin; posterior ear narrow, obliquely 
truncated; anterior ear larger, its outer margin narrowly rounded; the 
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notch below it deep and subangular; surface marked by somewhat irreg
ular undulating costre of unequal size; the e are crossed by more or less 
di tinct lamelloo of growth, which are sometimes vaulted on the costoo; 
right valve nearly flat; byssal Rinus deep and narrow; surface more ob
scurely marked than that of the left valve. 

Height, 34 mm.; breadth, 28 mm. 
Locality. The original specimens were obtained in Kansas. It is also 

known in Illinoi , and may be sou ht for in the Upper Coal Measures of 
Indiana. 

Genus A VICULOPECTEN, jfcCoy. 

A VICULOPECTEN OCCIDENTALIS, Shumard. 

Plate 28, fig. 3. 

PECTKN OCCIDESTALIS, Shumard. 1855. wallow's Gool. Report Mis ouri. p. 2ffl. pI. C. fig. 18. 

hell inequivalve; both ear well defined; cardinal border at nearly 
right angle with the axi of the shell and almost as long as its full 
antero-po terior diameter; marginal outline, exclusive of the ears, ub
oyate; left valve more convex than the right; anterior ear about ru 
long a the po terior one, more convex and a little more sharply defined, 
by the auricular furrow, from the body of the valve than the- other ear, 
it extremity obtuse, and inferior border concave; its surface marked by 
di tinct radiating co !:re, which are a little coarser than . those upon the 
body of the valve at the same di tance from the beak; po~terior ear 
clc£'1rly defined from the body of the valve by a shallow auricular furrow, 
sharply angular at the outer extremity; outer margin concave, its surface 
mark d by concentric lines, all radiate markings being obsolete; surface 
of the body of the valve marked by depressed, flattened, or very slightly 
convex, radiating co too, which gradually increa e in size .tow$l.rd the free 
margin, and increa e in number by implantation at different distances 
from the beak, only about a dozen of them reaching it; the implanted 
costre, beginning as mere strioo between the others, are ~f unequal size on 
all parts of the valve; the cost,re are cro::lsed by numerous distinct concen
tric trire; right valve flat or slightly convex; beak flattened, and not 
distinct, as such, at the cardinal border; cos!:re similar in character to those 
of the other valve, but they are not nearly so distinct; outline correspond
ing with that of the left valve, except that the anterior ear is narrower, 
and defined by a deeper and sharply angular sinus. 

Height., from base to cardinal border, 42 mm.; breadth, 37 mm. 
This is one of the most common Conchifers of the Carboniferous rocks 

of the United States, from Indiana westward, and it has been found in 
Utah and Arizona. It range , also, from the Lower Coal Mea ures to the 
Upper, and, according to Meek, it passes up into the Permian strata in 
Kansas. 

Locality. It has been found in Pike and Gibson counties, Indiana. 
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A VICULOPECTEN ARBONIFERU, Steven . 

Plate 28, jigs. 5 and 6. 

PIC 1'1i:~ CARBOKIFF.RO , Ie ens, 1858. A m . Jour. i., XXV p.261. 

hell rather les than medium iz ; it axi a little oblique with the 
cardinal border; moderatel) onvex; the height and breadth nearly 
equal; cardinal border nearly or quite straight; it length not quite equal 
to the tran vel' e diameter of the hell, bearing a marginal ridge in each 
valve; full margin, regularly and continuol! ly rounded from a little below 

. the mid-height of the hell on the po terior ide to a little ab ve it on the 
anterior side; above thi r unded portion the ide of the body of the 
hell, exclusive of the ear, lope directly to the beak; left valve more 

convex than the other; the po terior ear well defined, om what extended 
and a utely pointed at the extremity, its outer and lower margin broadly 
concave; anterior ear about two-thirds as long as the other, more obtuse 
at the extremity but till angular, distinctly defined from the body of the 
valve by an auricular furrow, and divided below by a subangular sinus; 
right valve nearly flat or very gently convex, its anterior ear narrow, and 
beneath it there is a deep abrupt sinu ; po terior ear similar in size and 
shape with that of the left valve; the left valve bear fifteen or ixteen 
angular radiating ribs which are separated by fUlTo\\s of similar size with 
the rib, each one terminating at the free border in a sharp, recurved pine; 
the urface is also marked by lines of growth, which are more di tinctly 
ob en"able upon the ear, which are not marked by di tinct radiating 
feature ; be ides the lines of growth, there are, at somewhat regular in
terval , di tinct concentric imbrication, which, havin been once free 
border, how digitations imilar to tho e of the margin; the surface 
markings of the right valve are similar to tho e of the left, but much les 
di tinct. 

Height, from ba e to cardinal margin, 19 mm.; breadth about the 
same. 

Thi i probably the ame pecies that wa described, but not figured, 
by Profe or Swallow, from the Upper Coal Mea ures of Mi ouri, under 
the name f Pecten B'roadh adi; and it i no doubt id ntica} with the 
Pecten Hawni of Geinitz, from Nebra ka. pecimen of the arne have 
a] 0 been found in New Mexico, by partie. connected with the United 
State exploration and surveys we t of the lOOth meridian. 

Locality. Thi peci s ha been found at the following localitie in Indi
ana: At Lick Branch, near Silverwood, Fountain county, and in Ver
million county. 
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AVI LOPECTEN (?) INTERLINEATUS, Meek and Worthen. 

Plate 30, fig. 9. 

AVIC LOPRCTF.N INTRRLINEATU., M.awJ W. Illinoi Oeol. Sur. II, p. 329, pI. 26, fig. 7. 

'hell rather mall, broadly subovate in outline exclu ive of the ears; 
breadth n arly 'qual to the height, slightly oblique, or the axi almost at 
right an rle with the cfiTdinal border; hinge line about equal in lcngth to 
the full b1' adth of the shell; ears prominent, po terior one more pI' mi
nent than the other; anterior, basal, and posterior margin regularly and 
continuou ly rounded; beak depressed; umbonal slope . moderately dis
tinct; left valve lightly convex or nearly flat; posterior ear a little larger, 
or nearly of the arne sue as the other, produced to a harp angle at the 
cardinal extremity, its outer border sometimes straight and sometimes 
urved, and forming an obtuse retreating angle with the posterior margin 

of the hell; anterior ear triangular, flattened, its outer border lightly 
convex or nearly straight, and its extremity bluntly angular; urface 
marked by ten or twelve sharply raised, slender, concentric ridge, each 
one being of nearly uniform width throughout, but each succe ivelya 
trifle stronger than the preceding one, separated, along the axis of the 
valve, by inter paces each of which are four or five time a ' wide a the 
adjacent concentric ridges; but the interspaces dimini h in width toward 
the umbonal I' gion, upon which the ridge are very near tog ther; the 
latter then diverge, cro ing the ears, and all end abruptly up n the car
dinal margin; surface between the ridges marked by numerou fine, uni
form, oncentric trire, and also by faint indication of radiating co tre. 

Br adth, 17 mm.; hight, from base to cardinal margin, 16 mm. 
Thi intere ting hell is somewhat rare, but it i known in the widely 

di tant region ' of 1entral nJinois and Northern Arizona. 
Locality. It may be reasonably sought for in the Upper oal Mea ure 

of Indiana. 

Genus PINNA, IJinnreus. 

PINNA PERACUTA, Shumard. 

Plate 28, figs. 1 and 2. 

PI:\:\A PF.R,\ TA , .%1t1»aro, 1858. Trans. St. Louis Acad. Sci., I, p. 214. 

'hell long and lender, tapering regularly from the larger to the malleI'· 
extr mity; the valve so convex that the shell is subcylindrical, except 
t ward the larger end where it is more flattened; hinO'e margin traight;. 
the dol' al edges of the valves suddenly erected so a to give the hinge: 
margin q. carinated appearance; ventral margin straight like the dor:sal, 
with which it form ~ angle of about 12°; posterior margin rounded 
broadly and obliquely upward and backward to the dol' 'a1 margin; sur
face plain, marked only by obscure concentric lines of growth. 

10-GEOL 
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This species is remarkable for its long and slender form. The full 
length of the largest examples could not have been less than 250 mm. 

Locality. It is known in both the Upper and Lower Coal Measures, 
from Indiana to Nebraska. It has been found in the Upper, Middle and 
Lower Coal Measures of Indiana. 

Genus NUCULANA, Link. 

NUCULANA BELLISTRIATA, Ste:uens. 

Plate 31, figs. 8 and 9. 

LEOA BF.LI, ISTRIATA, SteDell8,I858. Amer. J our. SeL, XXV, p. 261. 

8hell transversely elongate-subovate, gibbous anteriorly and attenuate 
behind; basal margin broadly convex, straightened in the middle; ante
rior margin narrowly rounded; posterior margin very narrow; postero
dorsal margin nearly straight, sloping backward and a little downward 
from behind the beaks; umbonal ridges well defined, situated near to the 
postero-dorsal margin, their outline, as seen fi'om above, forming an elon
gate ellipse which has a concave surface on each side of the median ridge, 
which is formed by the up-flexed margins of the valves there; umbones 
prominent; beaks incurved, situated about two-fifths of the full length of' 
the shell from its front; surface marked by fine, regular, concentric, 
raised strire, which are obsolete upon the umbonal ridges and the space 
which they enclose. 

Length of a large example, 27 mm.; height, 12 mm.; convexity, 9 
mm. A large majority of the examples are considerably smaller than 
this. 

Locality. This species has been found at the following localities : 
Horizon of coal M., in Vermillion, Sullivan, Vanderburg, and Warrick 
counties. 

Genus N UCULA, Lam,arck. 

N UCULA VENTRICOSA, Hall. 

Plate 27, figs. 9 altd 10. 

NUCULA VKNTRICOSA, Hrr.ll, 1858. Geol. of Iowa, Part II, p. 716, pI. 29, fig. 5. 
NucuLA VRNTRICOSA, Wkite, 1882. Ind. GeoL Rep. for 1881, p. 371, pI. 42, figs. 9 and 10. 

,Shell small, subovate in marginal outline; valves ventricose, the great
est con vexity being a little forward of the middle; posterior end short, 
obliquely truncated from the beaks to the, narrowly rounded posterior 
margin; basal margin broadly 'rounded; front ma~in narrowly rounded; 
dorsal margin sloping downward with a gentle convex curve to the front 
margin; beaks well defined, incurved; a more or less distinct dorsal con-
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cavity behind them; the general surface having a smooth appearance ~ 

but concentric strire are generally observable toward the basal margin. 
Locality. Coal Measure trata, Sullivan county, Indiana, and generally 

a t roof of coal M. 

Genus SCHlZODUS, King. 

S 'HIZODUS W HEELERI, SwaUow. 

Plate 30, figs. 3, 4 and 5. 

CYPRICARDIA WBEnERI, 'toaUow, 1862. Trans. St. Louis Aead . Sei., II, p. 96. 
CBIZODU WHEKLERI, Meek, 1872. U. S. Oeol. Sur. Nebraska, p. 209, pI. X, fig. I. 

Shell of moderate size, irregularly ubtrihedral or subovate in marginal 
outline; po terior portion laterally compressed; anterior portion inflated; 
umbones elevated; beak incurved, ituated at about one-quarter of the 
full length of the hell from the anterior extremity; margins of the front 
and the anterior part of the ba e forming a continuous and regular curve; 
ba al margin loping upward and meeting the downward and backward 
lope of the po terior margin at a prominent angle, which is abruptly 

rounded at the extremity; dor;:;al margin straight, sloping a little down
ward fTom the beaks to the obliquely truncated posterior margin; posterior 
umbonal lope prominent, sometimes forming a rather distinct ridge, 
which ends at the prominent angle of the posterior margin and consider
ably increa es it projection; surface marked only by the ordinary lines 
of growth. 

Length of an ordinary sized example, from the front margin to the 
p terior angle, 31 mm.; height, from base to umbones, 22 mm. 

This i a widely distributed Coal :Measure species, it being known to 
range from Indiana to Nebra ka and New Mexico. It is usually found 
in the condition of casts of the interior of the shell, which give no surface 
features, but in uch ca e it i recognizable with little difficulty by it. 
hape. 

Locality. It may be reasonably sought for in the Upper Coal Mea ures 
of Indiana. 

Genus CLINOPISTHA, Meek and Worthen. 

CLINOPISTHA RADIATA, Hall,. 

Plate 31, figs. 6 and 7. 

EDMONDIA RADIATA, Hall, 1858. Geol gy of Iowa, part II, p. 716, pI. XXIX, fig 3. 
CJ.INOPI TRi. RADIATA, M. &: W.,1873. Illinoi !> Gool. Roports, V, p. 5S!, pI. XXVII, fig. 7. 

Shell irregularly oblong or uboval in marginal outline, the anterior 
side being somewhat deeper than the posterior; the valves moderately 
convex when young, but the shell becomes ventricose with age; beaks 
obtuse, moderately prominent, situated very near the posterior end of the 
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shell; anterior margin regularly rounded; posterior margin short, verti
cally truncated; ba al margiu straightened or slightly emarginate; dorsal 
margin nearly traight and r;mnded down to the front margiu; ligament 
short, uboval, and ituated immediately behind the beaks; surface hav
ing a polished a pect, but it shows fine concentric line of growth and 
ob cure, fine, radiating line . 

Length, 25 mm.; heiO'ht, 16 mm.; convexity, 10 mm. 
Locality. Upper oal Measures of Indiana. 

Genus EDMONDIA, de Konirwk. 

EDMONDIA ASPINWALLEN IS, Meek. 

Plate 31, figs. 4 and 5. 

EDMONDIA A. PISWALJ. F.S IS, Jl[eek, 1 72. U.S.Gool. Survey Nobra ka, p. 216, pI. 1', fig. 2. 

::;hell tran vel' ely subovate in marginal outline; ah'e havinO' con id
erabl convexity, the greate t being in fr nt of, Rnd a little ab ve the 
middle; ba al margin broadly convex; posterior margin omewhat nar
rowly rounded or sometime faiIl.tly subtruncate; dor~al margin loping 
a little downward with a slight convexity; anterior dol' al marO'in . hort, 
and declining abruptly to the narrowly rounded front margin; beak not 
prominent, incurved, ituated near the anterior end of the hell; urfa e 
marked by di tinct line and undulations of growth. 

Length, 37 mm.; height, 27 mm.; diameter, 1 mm.. 
Locality. Thi pecie i known to range from '-tVe t Virginia t N e

~bra ka. It may be ought for in the Upper and Middle Coal Mea ure of 
Indiana. 

Geuus ALLORISMA, King. 

ALLORISMA SUBCUNEA'l'A, jfeek atul Hayden. 

Pwle 31,ftgs. 1,2 a'1Ul 3. 

ALI.ORISMA SUBCUNF.ATA, M. and 9.,1861. Pa..Ioont. Upper ~H ' ollri, p. 37, pl. I, fig. 10. 

Shell reaching a large size, transversely elon.gate, being two or more 
times as long as high, gibbous anteriorly, compressed po teriorly, where 
the valves are a little gaping; basal and dorsal margin ub-parallel, the 
latter very broadly convex; posterior margin narrowly rounded; front 
margin still more narrowly rounded below, but above it lope abruptly 
upward and backward toward the beaks; dorsal margin slightly concave 
tOr nearly traight, and rounded to the posterior border; surface marked 
by concentric line and distinct undulations of growth. 
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L ength, 103 mm.; height, from base to cardinal margin, 41 mm. l\:Iany 
example are omewhat malleI' than this, but, occa ionally , an example 
is found that is considerably larger. 

This large fine hell ha" a very wide geographical range, it being known 
from Indiana to Utah and New Mexico. Throughout thi wide ranO'e 
it retain all it e sential chara teri tic so completely that it i readily 
re cogniza bIe. 

Locality. It ha been found throughout the Coal Mea ures of Indiana. 

GASTEROPODA. 

THE GENERA MACROCHEILUS AND 80LENL U. 

No more confusion probably exist in relation to any group of fos. il 
hell than is to be found amoug those which have been ref err d to the 

genu Macl"Ocheib.tS, from N rth American Devonian and Carboniferou 
strata. Not only have hell of doubtful and diverse chara ter been 
l"eferred to that genu by different author, but much uncertainty :11 0 

-exist a to the specific itlentity of the form to which variou pecific names 
have been given . The cau of thi uncertainty are variou. First, ev
-eral of the pecie whi h have been propo ed have nev r been figured, 
the type pecimen are inacce ible, and the de cription alone are insuffi
dent to permit a ",ati factory di crimination of tho e spe~ies among the 
clo ely related form. Second, the range of ,ariation among all the 
recognizable pecie i s great that with numerou. pecimen in hand it i 
.often difficult to decide up n definite pecific limite;:. Third, di. imilar 
groups of pecie have been placed together under ~Iacl'ocheilus . 

Among the s mewhat numerou North American Devonian and Car
boniferous specie, e pecially the latter, that have been referred to the 
genus ]facrocheilus of Phillips, are certain form which plainly do not an
swer the description of that genus a" it wa originally given, or a its 
characteri tics have u ually been tated by authors. The differenced 
between these specie and those which I regard as true ~facrocheilus per
tain mainly to the columella and inner lip; but they also pos e s a more 
mas ive test. Some of the American species which have bven refet'red to 
Mac1"Ocheil'Us have a plain, more or less sinuoll , inner lip, which i only 
slightly covered with callus and de titute of any trace of ridge. or fold. 
These, I assume to be typical form of that genus, and the following, 
among others, may be meutioned as example: Jfacrocheil'U Hebe and 
M. Hamilto'l'l.re, Hall, of the Devonian; and M. anqulije1"'Us, White, of 
the Carboniferous. My present belief is that all the Devonian form that 
have been referred to Macrocheilus will fall into this group, but that it 
will properly include only a very small part of those which have been 
referred to that genus from Carboniferous strata. With the very few 
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exception referred to, I think all the numerou North American Carbon
iferous form which various authors have referred to .bfacrocheilus consti
tute a distinct natural group which ought to be designated by one, and a. 
different, generic name. I, also, think the form for which Meek and 
Worthen proposed the generic name of SoleniscttS ought to be included in 
thi group. 

The hell of the group in que tion are characterized by a more or less 
thickened inner lip, which also bears one more or Ie s distinct revolving fold. 
Tbis fold, when the outer lip is entire, is u ually visible only as an obtuse 
prominence near the anterior end of the inner lip; but upon breaking 
away the outer lip the fold is u ually found to be distinct, and often sharp 
and prominent. Sometime, al 0, there i , upon the posterior ide of the 
fold, a broad concave depre sion which ends at, and deepen, the inward 
flexure of the inner lip, the posterior border of which depre sion is some
times so well defined as to appear like a econd -revolving fold. Thi 

- depres ion is excavated out of the caUu which covers the columella and 
inner lip quite thickly, in such case, between the depres ion and the pos
terior angle of the aperture. Forward of the fold there is little, and 
sometimes no, accumulation of callus, the anterior end of the outer lip,. 
where it joins the inner lip, being usually thin and more or less promi
nent when entire. There is, therefore, in unbroken shells, a rather broad,. 
short, more or les distinct, anterior canal, too broad and short to really 
deserve the name of canal, strongly recalling the corresponding part of 
Nassa. The anterior border of thi short canal, however, is prominent,_ 
and not emarginate as in Nassa. 

From the fact that the columellar fold upon these Carboniferous shells. 
is distinct only within the aperture, and that the latter is u ually filled 
with the imbedding matrix, this di tinguishing feature seem:::. to have 
generally escaped the notice of author. It has not alway done so, how
ever, both tho e eminent paleontologists, Professors Hall * and Geinitz,t 
having referred to it in publi hed description. Meek and Worthen also 
observed that the inner lip is " usually provided with an obtu e revolving
fold," but none of the e authors appear to have regarded that feature as 
separating such shells genericaUy from those which are destitute of it. 
Mr. Conrad, however, so early as 1842, proposed the generic name of' 
Plectot5tylttS to include hell po se", iug thi character; but that llame was· 
previou .. ly used by Beck for an entirely different group of mollusks. 
Mr. S. A. Miller, aJ 0, in his Cat;.;'\.logue of American Paleozoic Fo ils ,. 
refer the Macrocheilus Halli of Geinitz to Soleniscu , Meek and Worthen. 
In 1 81, I described t two species of thi group from the Carboniferous. 
rock of New Mexico, and also referred them to SolenisCU8. 

':. Geology of II)WIL, 1858, Part II, page 719 and 720. 
t ClLrbonformation und Dyas, in Nebraska, 1866. page 6. 
t Expl. a.nd Sur. We t of the 100th Merid. SuPp. to vol. III, pp. 28 a.nd 29, pI. IV. figs> 

4 and 5. 
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Notwithstanding the conscientious accuracy which is apparent in all 
the work of those authors, I suspected that the anterior portion of their 
type pecies is not 0 prominent as it is represented to be by the re to red 
part of their figures. Applying to Mr. Worthen for permission to exam
ine the type specimen, I learned that it \Va inttccessible, but he sent me, 
for examination, an authentic duplicate example. A careful examination 
-of this specimen satisfies me that the anterior portion of the shell in this 
~pecies is really only a little more prominent than it is in several of those 
forms which have been referred to Jlacrocheilu,s, Rnd that that portion is 
not produced into a proper beak. Meek and Worthen's figures how that 
the an terior portion of their type-specimen wa broken off; and if the 
line of the restored part had been continued with the curve of the outer 
lip, or the longitudinal convexity of the volution, it would agree with the 
lines of growth which are observable upon the specimens sent me by Mr. 
Worthen. 'Moreover, their figure shows a prominence of the fold upon 
the inner lip which did not appear on the one ju t referred to, until I had 
dug deeply into the stony material which had filled the aperture. Their 
-figure al 0 appears to represent the outer lip a entire; but to exhibit the 
~olumellar fold so prominently as it appear in that figure, the- outer lip 
must have been largely removed. 80 removing the outer lip, and not its 
.anterior part, would leave the latter having somewhat the appearance of 
a beak. 

Understanding the real characters of the type specie of SolenisCu,8 to be 
such as I have here indicated, it is, I think, neces ary to regard the form 
to which they applied that name as congeneric with the greater part, if 
not all, the form which are figured with it on plate 34, and with mo t of 
those Carboniferous shells which have been by different authors referred 
to Macrocheilus. According to my observations, the principal differences 
which that species presents from the others referred to, are its more than 
usually elongate form, a little greater than the u ual prominence of the 
.anterior part of the aperture, and a maIler accumulatiGn of callus upon 
the inner lip .. 

These forms, as before remarked, are regarded as constituting a natural 
group which, it appears to me, well deserve a generic designation distinct 
from Macrocheilus. If it were not that Conrad's name Plecto tyl'lts was 
preoccupied by Beck, that name could be appropriately retained for this 
group, to which it was really applied. Conrad's name not being Rvail
.able, the next generic name that has been used for any member of the 
group ought to be used for the whole group. As Soleniscus is regarded 
.as a member of this group, that name ought to be used for it, because no 
·other available name has priority over it. 

The following species, which have hitherto been referred to Macrocheilus, 
have been found to possess the prominent columellar fold and other char
:acteristics of the group here discussed, and I would, therefore, refer them 
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all to Soleniscus; Macrocheilu8 fusiformis, Hall,},[ l\Tewbelrryi, Hall, },f. 

planus, vVhite, M. vent'ricoSt(, Hall, Soleniscu.'3 brevis, White, M. Tex
an'us, Shumard?, .11'1. paltulirueforrnis, Hal and lJII. Halli, Geinitz. All 
except the last are figured on plate 34,-

It i not to be denied that there are certain forms among thos~ Carbon
iferous specie , which ha'\ e usually been referred to .11facrocheil'ttS, that pos
se s, at best, only an obtuse fold upon the columella. They are, however, 
much more clo ely related, by all their characteristics, to the species just 
referred to SoleniscHs, than are those Devonian and other species which I 
have refered to ~lac'rocheil'l.ls proper. Among these ~pecies are the three 
following, which are represented, with the others) on plate 34: ~facro

cheilu pondero tl , Swallow?,}'1. ntedialis, Meek and Worthen, and }'I. 
p'l'imigenius, Conrad. These, I regard as, at most, no more than subgen
erically different from those which I have referred to Soleniscus. 

Genus SOLENISCUS, Meek and W01-the,n. 

SOLENISCUS TYPICUS, }'leelc and JVorllten. 

Plate 34, figs. 18 and 19. 

SOl,F.NISCUS TYJ>ICUS, M. and W., 1860. Ill. Geol. Rep., II, p. 384, pI. 31, figs. 15 a and 15 b. 

Shell fu iform; pire produced, conical; acute at the apex; volutions, 
seven or m re, gently convex, the last one constituting at least three-

. quarters of the full length of the shell, moderately vent.ricose about the 
middle and tapering a little toward the front; aperture comparatively 
narrow, acute posteriorly, narrowed at the front, outer lip thin and sharp; 
suture slightly impressed; fold of the columella nearer to the front end 
of the aperture than to the posterior end. inconspicuous when the outer 
lip i entire, but prominent within the aperture; surface plain, showing 
only the usual fine line of growth. 

Length, about 18 mm.; diameter of the last volution, 9 mm.; apical 
angle, the sides being lightly concave, about 40°. 

This appears to be a rather rare species, and has hitherto been found 
only in the Upper Coal Measure rock, in the vicinity of Springfield, Illi
noi ; but it i likely to be found in the corresponding rocks in Indiana. 

Thi ' species was made the type of the genus Solcni C7.tS, by Meek and 
vVorthen, but, as I have already, hown, a large proportion of the shells 
that have been referred to the genus Mac'tocheil't( possess e ~ential1y the 
same generic characters. 
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SOLENI CUS (MACROCHE[LU ) NEWBERRYI, Steven. 

Plate 34, fig· . 7 and . 

LOXONKYA NEWBERRVI, 'uveIl8, 1 -S. Am . Jour. Sci. (2) XXV, p . 250. 
MACROCHKILUS NEWB~;RRYI, Huil, 1858. Geology of Iowa., Pa.rt 2, pI. 719, p. XXIX, fig. 9. 

Shell fu iform; pire produced; its side convex, apex acute; volutions 
even or more, the la tone m derately ventrico e and con tituting more 

than half the full 1 ngth f the hell; tho e of the pire moderately con
vex; uture di tinct, but not very deeply impre ed; aperture compara
tively narrow; out I' lip thin, but the r mainder of the te t comparatively 
thick; inner lip thi kened by callu ; collumella appearing flexuou , and 
with an obtLt::le fol t anteriorly, when the out I' lip i entire, but when the 
latter i much br ken a way that fol i £ und to be angular and promi
nent, witb a deep broad, concave groove b hind it; · the po terior ide of 
that gro ve being abruptly rounded bn much the appearan e of a econd 
Tevoh in 0' £ 1 ; in front of th foIl, and b tween it and the fr nt border 
of th ap rture, ther i a naIT w concave pace or a hort broad canal ; 
urfa marked by the or<1 inary fine line of rowth, but it ha , in well 

pr rved xamll ,au almo t poli hed a pe t. 
LenO'th, 26 mm.; bI' adth of the la t volution, 12 mm. 
Eo ality. Danville, IlJinoi · · but it may be looked for at the horizons 

-of c al 1\1. and N. in Indiana. 

OLENI. U. PLANU', lVhite. 

Plate 34, fig'. 9 and 1 . 

OLE,,\ C· PLAK :::i, White,l 1. Expl. and lIr. wes t of the JOOth ~Ierid., lip. to \ oJ. III, 
p. _'XIX, pI. IV, fig. 4. 

hell u bfu o. iD I'm; pire n arly one-half the full length of the hell; 
it ·ide eutly convex; apex a 'ute; volution. eight or more; th e of the 
spir gently convex ; tbe la t one large, but not much ventrieo e; uture 
di tinct but not d ep; t . t moderately thick; fol<1 of the columella well 
d v lop d and pIa ed a little forward of the mid-IenO'th of the aperture; 
the piml gr ove behind it broad, c ncave, and w lJ define<1; the ealIu 
-of the inner lip thick, . e p cially behind th gr ove; outer lip thin, it 
margin harp; urface marked only by the u ualline of gr wth.. 

Length, 27 mm.; greate t diameter, mm. 
Thi form wa de cribed by me from the 'al'boniferou. l' k of New 

Mexico (loc. cit.) . I am now inclined to r garrl it a identical with the 
Afacrocheilll Newberryi of Hall, but till it pre ent uch variation that, 
for the pre ent, I retain it under the name I have appli d. At the time 
I de cribed it, I wa not aware that the AI. lVewben'yi pos. e~ ed the di -
tinct columellar foIl that I have now hown it to po se~ , as well a S. 
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plan'tl . on iderin o- the evident wide specific variation of the e form , it 
'eem not improbable that, with full ollection in hand, it will be difficult 
to learly define th pccifi boundaries between S. Newben-y1" S. planus, 
and S. fusifonnis; all three f which are here. eparately described. 

Locality. The form figured on plate 34 wa obtained from near Dan
ville, Illinoi ; but it may b ought for in Indiana at the horizon of the 
roof of coals M. and N., and in the Upper Coal Mea ure . 

~OLENI CU (MA ROCHEILUS) FUSIFORMIS, Hall. 

Pla.te 34, fig , 4, .- and 6. 

MACROCflRILl! F I FORMIS, Hall, 1858. Geology of Iowa, part II, p. 718, pI. XXIX. fig. 7. 

hell elongate- ubfu iform; spire more than half the full length of the 
shell; its ide nearly straight or slightly convex; volutions about ten in 
number, tho e of the pire gently convex, the last one large and mod
erately ventrico e ; uture hallow; te t moderately thick, but the outer 
lip i thin and sharp when entire; inner lip covered with a strong callus; 
columellar fold distinct within the aperture, its outer portion obtuse; 
groove behind the fold broad and deeply concave, with it posterior mar_ 
gin obtuse, but distinctly defined; surface marked only by the ordinary 
lines of growth. 

Length, about 40 mm.; diameter of the last volution, 15 mm. 
The pecimen here described differ somewhat from the description and 

figure given by Prof. Hall, but the differences are assumed to be of a va
rietal character only. As already remarked, however, this form is closely 
similar to the two forms herein just described. 

Locality. Prof. Hall's type specimen is from the Coal Measures of Iowa. 
The forms here described are from illinois. The species may be sought 
for in the Upper Coal Measures of Indiana. 

SOLENISCUS (MACROCHEILUS) PALUDINlEFORMIS, Hall. 

Plate 34, Jig. 17. 

MACROCRKll.US PALUDIN.-EFORMIS, Hall, 1858. Geol. Iowa, pa.rt II, p. 719, pI. XX[X, fig. 10. 

hell hort ubfusifol'm; pire prominent, but it constitutes omewhat 
les tha~ half the full length of the shell; its ides gently concave; its. 
apex small, acute; volutions eight or more in number, those of the spire 
gently convex, the la tone ventrico e; suture slightly impressed; te t 
comparatively thin for a shell of this group, but there is a thick accumu
lation of callus upon the inner lip; columellar fold distinct; the groove 
behind it broad, concave and deep, as een after 8: portion of the last vo
lution is removed; surface marked by the ordinary lines of growth. 

Length, about 26 mm.; diameter, 15 mm. 
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I have no doubt that the specimen upon which the foregoing description 
is ba ed i specifically identical with the Macroche:ilus paludinaiormis of 
Hall. It i po sible, also, as Prof. Hall remarks, that it was upon a cast 
of this ·specie. that Conrad propo. ed the genus Plectostylus, but his speci
men bing only a ca t of the interior, its specific identity can not be fully 
known. 

Locality. The specimen here described is from the Coal Measures of 
Vermillion county, Indiana. The specie i al 0 known to exi t in the 
.corresponding trata of IHinoi and Iowa. 

SOLEN I CUB CMACROCHEILUS) VENTRICOSU , Hall. 

Plate 34, figs. 11 and 12. 

MA CRO CHII:ILU VENT !! I os s, Hall, 185. Geology of Iowa. pa.rt II, p. 718, pi. XXIX, fig. 
OLRNI us IHLRVIS, Whi t!' , 1 1. Expi. and Sur. West of ]OOtb Merid., ·upp. to Vol. III, 

p. 28, fig. 5. 

hell ubglobo e; pire very hort, apex mall and prominent; volu
tion about eight in number, tho e of the pire moderately convex, the 
la tone ventrico e; te t moderately thick; suture di tinct, but not deep ;. 
fold of the columella prominent, e pecially within the aperture, ituated a 
little in advance of the mid-length of the aperture; a di tinct, rather 
broad, deep concavity or revolving furrow at the di tal side of the fold; 
·caHu of the inner lip moderately thick and broad; urface marked only 
by the u ualline of growth. 

Length 17 mm.; diameter of the la t volution, 11 mm. 
Thi i a widely di tributed pecie, an I a omewhat variable one, 

.especially in the prominence f til pire; but it . mall size and globo e 
form render it identification an ea'y matter. I failed in id ntifying it 
with the New Mexican form (loc. cit.) , .be au e I did not then know that 
the authentic form po e sed til distinct columella fold that they are 
now known to have. 

Locality. Spt-cimen of thi peci have been ~ und in Illinoi , Iowa, 
-and New Mexico. They may be ought for, in Indiana, at the horizon 
·of coal M. and in the Upper Coal Mea ure . 

SOLENI U' CMACROCHEIL s) 'fExANus, Shuma'rd C. ) 

Plate 34, fig . 13 and 14. 

MACROCHEILU8 TRXANUS, Shumard, 1859. 'fran. t. Louie A ad. Sci., Vol. I, fl. 402. 

The form figured on plate 34, i doubtfully indentified with the MaC'fO

·chcilus Texan/tiS of Shumard. I am not satisfied that this is not a larg~ 
variety of S. (M) ventrico us, but for the pre ent I prefer to r gard it as 
distinct. It is somewhat more globose than S. (M.) ventricosu8, and the 
spire is proportionally less prominent than it u ually is in that species. 
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humard' type was :D und in Texa , and the pecimen here figured wa s 
obtained from the Coal Mea ure trata at Danville, Illinoi. It, is likely 
to be found in the Upper Coal Mea UI" of Indiana. 

SOLENI C s? (i\IACROCHEIL s ) MEDIALIS, .Afeek and TV07·f}ten. 

Plate 34, fig '. 15 and 16. 

MACRO HEll. ' MF.D I ALI. ' , M. ancl lV., 1 66. Illin ois Geol. Report, II, p. 370, pI. 31, fig. 5 8. 

find" h. 

h 11 'ubovate; pir dep t" s ed- nieal, it 'ides a little cony x, but 
th apex i mall and a ute wh n entire ; volution. six or more in num
ber, tho f the pir convex, in rea ing rapidly in ize, the la tone 
large, mod rately velJtric e ; 'uture distilJct, but llOt deep; outer lip 
thin and sharp at the margin, when unbroken; inner lip covered with 
callu , and having a moderately deep ~inu at the middle, forward of 
which there i a tendency to form an btuse fold; but it is not yet known 
to be continuous within the aperture with a harp fold, uch as all the spe
cies pos es which have just been herein de cribed; urface plain. 

Length, 22 mm.; diameter of the last volution, 17 mm. 
Locality. Meek and Worthen's examples were obtained from near 

Springfield, Illinois. The example figured on plate 34, is from Vermillion 
county, Indiana. 

OLENISCUS? (MACROCHEILUS) PONDEROSU , SwaUow ? 

Plate 34, figs. 1 and 2. 

MA CROCHEILUS PONDKROSUII. -'loaUow,I858. Trans. St. Louis Acad. Se i. , I, p.202. 

The example figured on plate 3-1 i from the Upper Coal Mea ures of 
Iowa, and i given here for compari 011, in cOllnection with the di cussion 
of the hell just de cribed . It ha not yet been foulJd in Indiana, but 
there is no apparent r a on why it may not be found in the rocks of this. 
State. 

This . hel], like th Jn t described, i not known to posse a harply 
rai, ed fold \ri thin th apertnre, but it ha, tb rl eeply , inuon inner lip, 
and a bronu obh ~ (' thi 'k uiug of the columclb below it; in . hort, it has 
all tile genera l cbarncteri tic.::. of the more globo e of 11te torm ;;; that have 
been referred to "Macrocheilu', except, perhaps, a sharply raised columeIlllr' 
fold. 
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OLENl CU ? ( MACROCBEILUS) PRIMIGENJU , eonmd. 

Plate 34, fig. 3. 

'TYLln:R PRBIHa:NlA, C01/mc/] fi . Trn.ns. Geo!. oc. Penn., It p. 267, pI. ]2, fig. 2. 
lA ROCHKIL , IN HARII-IS l l\l orton) /I'or1Cood and P1'otloll t l "5. Jour. Acad. Nnt. ri. Philad. 

TIL. ». 76, pI. 9, fi jr . nn. nnd b. 
1\1A Rorm:II.U pnJ~J .D.n: flatf,l 8. Geology of Iowa Part II, p. 720. p!. 29, fig.n. 

Thi 'h 11 i. a om "hat common one in the Coal MeasuI'e rock of 
Ohio, Indian.i, Illin i , Rnd Iowa. In form it re emble the ~L pondel'o-
W' of 'wall w, a it hw' ju t been identifi d, but it i regarded a pecific

ally di, tin t. It differ" till more wid ly ii'om the olen.isC't1 typ than 
either f th tw form that have ju t been noticed under th re pective 
, pe ifi Dam 'TIl dialis and pond ro u '. There eem to be nothing upon 
the lnm 110, that i ugge~tive of a Ii ld, although ju t behind the I lace 
at which uch no fold bould appear ther i a di tinct cOJlcavi y which 
pa e around the colllme}]u within the aperture. The te t L thick, and 
th ria on. idem ble accumulation of callu upon the inner lip, and the 
gen ral baracteri tic ' of the sheIJ are like those of the "pecie that have 
nlread be n noti ed. 

G nu BELLEROPHON, Montjo'rt. 

BELLEROPHON CRASSUS, Meek and Worthen. 

Pwte 33, figs. 1 and 2. 

BHI.KROPRO!'< C RA S U , M. and W.,1866. llIinoi Geol. urvey, II, p. 385, pI. 31, fig . 16. 

Shell large, rna ive, subglobose; volutions gradually expanding later
ally, broadly rounded upon the back, more abruptly rounded at the sides 
and into the umbilici, w hieh fire rather small; outline of aperture reni
form, the tran sverse diameter being the gJ'eater; po tero-lateral portions 
of the lip thickened and spread outward and backward over the inner 
volution , and al 0 partly over the umbilici; nntero-lateral portions of the 
lip thinner than the others, their margins lightly convex on each ide of 
the mesial notch; me ial band narrow; mesial n teh di tinct, but not 
deep; urfnee mark d by di ti11Ct lines of growth, a part of which a ume 
the character of omew hat irreg lar trau!3verse \\ rinkles. 

Diameter in til P , t!l.C' f tile coil, 58 mm,; tran ver 'e diameter of the 
apcr 1ll'E', 50 ml, . 

Loc dily. 'Ihi ~p i i known to exist in both tb Low r and Upper 
Coal Mea ure , and to range fi'Gm Indiana to Nevada. It ha been found 
in 'ullhan and Po ey counties, Indiana; but, there, only in the Upper 
Coal Mea ure.::. 
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BELLEROPHON PERCARINATUS, Conrad. 

Plate 33, jigs. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14. 

BRtl.KROPHOS PRRCARINATUS, C01lrad, 1842. Jour. Acad. Nat. ci. Phil., VIII, pI. XVI, fig. 5. 
BEUEROPHON PERCARINA1'o s, NOTloood &; PraUeIl, !85<l. Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phi1., III, (U . 

S.), p. 74, pI. IX, fig. 4. 

Shell subglobose; laterally expanded at the front; umbilici clo ed ; 
outer lip thin at the front, thickened by callu at the ides; inner lip 
thickened by callus, which is sometime in the form of a broad, promi
nent lobe, sometime trilobed, and ometime presenting only one narrow 
lobe, and that at the median line; the last volution is always marked by 
{me strong, rugose or nodose median carina, which extend from the inner 
lip to the front margin; in most ca es there i a more or Ie s distinct re
·volving ridge at each ide of the median carilla, and of equal extent with 
it ; the whole urface is also marked by trong tran ver e wrinkle and 
line of growth, but ometimes the lateral ridge are wanting. 

Length., 24 mm.; breadth, the same. 
This is one of the more common of the shell of' the Coal Mea. ure 

rock. 
Locality. It has been di covered from coal M. throughout the U ppel' 

Coal Measure . 

BELLEROPHON CARBON ARWS, Cox. 

Plate 33, jig . 6, 7 and . 

BRI, LEROPflON CA~ONARIUS, Cox , 1 -7. Geol. ur. Kentucky, III, p . 562. 

Shell subglobose ; dol' al ide broadly rounded; umbilici very ruail, 
shallow; aperture arcuate, much wider tran vel' ely than in the plane of' 
the coil; it border not expanding more rapidly than the uniform rate of 
in rease in the size of the volution ; inner lip not developed a uch, the 
accumulation of callu there being often imperceptible ; outer lip thin 
along the median portion but thickened a little and hav~ng a rounded 
edge toward the umbilici; median inu not deep, rounded at bottom; 
median band obscure upon the costate portion of the shell, but moderate
ly distinct upon the outer, plain portion, where it is bounded upon either 
side by a more or Ie distinct raised line; the outer third, or more, of the 
last voilltion is plain, but the remainder is marked by from twenty to 
twenty-eight simple, distinct, narrow, revolving, raised ridges or costro; 
the two or three nearest the umbilici are, near the plain portion, some
times broken up into small, irregular nodes. 

Diameter of the coil and tran verse diameter nearly equal, each being 
about 17 mm. in the type specimen of Cox, which i figured on plate 33. 

Formerly, authors generally referred this shell to the B. Uri'i of Flem
ing, and it is even now doubtful if we are justified in separating it fully 
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from that pecies. There are, in different parts of the wide range which 
thi pe i ha, everal noticeable varieties, the differences being as to size 
and character of urface marking. One of the e varieties, found in 
the Rocky Mountain region, I have thought of sufficient importance for 

parat pecific de jO'nation a B. subpapillo us. The typical forms, how
ever, have a range from 'Ve t VirO'inia to Nebraska. 

Locality. This pecies may be ought for throughout the Coal Meas
ure of Indir.:1a. 

BELLEROPHON NODOCARINATUS, Hall. 

Plate 33, fig.s. 3, 4 and 5. 

BF:l.LF.R01' HON ~ODOCARJ~AT S, Hall, 1 - . Geology of Iowa, part II, p. 723, pI. XXIX, fig. 
15, tt, b, c. 

hell ubglobo e; omewhat xpanded at the side ; umbilici clo ed; 
the maIler part of the last volution omewhat regularly rounded tran -
ver~ely, but upon the outer half of it there i a broad subnodo e median 
carina, with a narrow, hallow furrow along its middle, ana upon each 
side of the carina there i a broad, halJow depression; the inner half of 
the outer volution i marked by coarse, revolving, raised lines; outer lip 
thin; little or no allu upon the inner lip, sides of the aperture near the 
umbilici having thickened and rounded edges. 

Diameter in the plane of the coil, 40 mm.; greatest transverse diam
eter,37 mm. 

Thi form is referred with doubt to the B. '1wdoearinaltt8 of Hall, but it 
eems to pre ent orne important differences. It is also closely related to 

the form which I described from New Mexico under the name of B. inspe
cWS'U8. The latter hell is more expanded at the outer, and narrower at· 
the inner, part of the last volution than the form here described; the ca
rina is also not so well defined, nor is it nodose. It is probable, however,. 
that both B. inspeciosus and the form here described will prove to be only 
varieties of B. rwdocarinatus. 

Locality. The form here de cribed is from New Harmony, Indiana. 

Genu PLATYCERAS, Conrad. 

PLATYCERAS NEBRASCENSE, Meek. 

Plate 3~, fig.s. 15 and 16. 

PL.ATYCF.RA NEBRA CKN IS, ltfeel', 1872. U. S. GeoJ. Sur. Nebraska., p. ?!27, pI. IV, fig. 15. a, b. 

Shell mall, elongate-conical, more or less curved, or sometimes sub
spiral; apex free, bluntly pointed, more or less curved towards the body 
of the hell and turned toward its dextral side; aperture irregularly 
oval; its mar~n thin, broadly sinuous behind and to the left of the apex 

• 
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the remainder of the border usually having "everal other more or less 
distinct inuosities; surface marked by more or less distinct lines of 
growth, which are parallel with the sinuosities of the horder. 

Length, 20 mm.; breadth of aperture, 12 mm. 
Thi pecies was originally described from the Upper Coal Mea ure: of 

Nebra ka, but it has been found to range from Indiana to New Mexico. 
Locality. It ha been found at the following Indiana localitie ; Eugene, 

Edward port, and New Harmony. 

Genus PLEUROTOMARIA, Defrance. 

PLEUROTOMARIA TURBINIFORMIS, Meek and JVortlwn. 

Plate 32, jig . 7 and 8. 

PI.F. ROTO)IARIA T IUHNIFOR:tdI , Meek cmd Worthen, 1866. Illinoi ~ Geol. Report., H, p. :~9, 
pI. XXVIII, fig. 8, a, b, c. 

hell subpyramidal; pire moderately elevated; voluti ns five or more 
in number, fiattened at the outer side, so as to produce nearly. traight 
id s to the pire, the In t volution prominently angular at the periphery, 

and broadly convex below; umbilicu small and bordered by an ob cure 
ridge; piml band ituated at the peripheral angle of the, olutions, very 
narr w, and bordel~ed by slender elevated lines ; 8urf:'l.CC of each volution 
mark d by about twenty ob cure, close-set, re olving tri , which are 
cro "cd by tronger and more regular obliquely tran vel' e line ; the 'e 
line curve backward near the piral band. 

Lenoth an 1 breadth, each, about 25 mm. 
L ocality. U ppcr Coal Measures, at Lasalle and Pari, Illin i., and III 

Vig~ county, Indiana. 

PLEUROTOMARIA TABULATA, Hall. 

Plute 32, jig . 4 and 5. 

PI.F. UROTOMARl,\ TABULATA, Hall. Geology of Iowa., Part n, 1).721. Ill. XXIX, tig .. . 12, It, b. 

Shell UDn uaIly elongate for a species of this genu.; volntion eight or 
more in number, prominently angular, the angle ituated at about the 
middle of the voilltion, and bearing a finely nodulated carina; umbilicus 
clo ed; columellar lip a little thickened; uture di tinct; urface marked 
by numerou revolvillg rai ed lines which are a little coar er upon the 
anterior ide of the last volution than elsewhere; the e are cro . ed by line 
of growth, which give the revolving strire a more or Ie s crenulated ap
pearance; the strire of growth bend abruptly backward to meet the pe
ripheral angle, howing that the outer lip was notched at that point. 

L ength, 52 mm.; breadth of the last voilltion, 44 mm .. 

• 
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Thi pe ie i. known to exi t in the Coal Measure strata from lnriiana 
to Iowa. It wa cl cribed and figured in the Indiana report for 1 0, 
but it is l' pr clueed here to bring all the Coal Measure shells together. 

Locality. Upper C aJ Mea ure trata, Rush Creek, Po y ounty; 
'Vag n-de£ at C1' ek, ullivan ounty, and Warrick county, Indiana. 

PJ~EUROT01\IARIA PHJERULATA, Conrad. 

Plate 32, fi9~. 1, 2 and 3. 

P',E T OMARI A .' PH ,-F. R I, AT ,\, Conrad, 1M2. Jour. Acad. Nat. ci. Philad., VIII, p. 277, 
pI. XVI, fig. 13. 

~ 'hell tl pre. cd, ubturbinate; spire moderately extended, it ides 
·trai O'ht or (J' utI onvex; api 1 portion truncated; volutions fiv or 

. ix in numb 1', th ir outer urfuee flat, and bearing a tuberculated ridge 
at th <1i.:tal bonl r, adjacent t the uture; the Ja t vohltion larg , nar
ruwly roulHl d or ubun !!ular at the periphery; i anteri l' side broadly 

uy x; umbili .\.r· 1 d; . ph'al band situated at the periphery, narrow 
and indio tin t; urface marked by lines of growth which, on ' b th ~i 1 
of tIl 'p11':11 baud, beud back t me t it, showing that the outer lip had 
th re a broad and deep notch. 

Length of n large ex.ample, _2 mm.; breadth of the la t volution 2~ 

mm. 
Thi · i a ome\\'hat variable hell, and al 0 a widely di .. tributed one. It 

hu. b n found at Yari U' localitie in the Carbonifi rou rock.·, from 
P un ylvnnia t tah. 

Local itfJ. Hori:!. n of coal K., and throughout Upper oal l\:1ea ure . 

G ftU' EUOl\1PHALUS, &yw(JY'by. 

E l\IPIIAL S RUGOSUS, HaU. 

Plate 32, fig . 11 and 12. 

Et!O~IPJlAJ.l · r. 0 us, Hall, IB:i _ Gco.J:ogy of 10 r£, Part II, p. 722, pI. XXIX, fig. 14. 

'h 11 mall, di ' id; upper >de concave; lower side flat or gently on
cave; volution fi ur 01' more io number, in contact out not embracing, 
the whole br adth uf each ~·ing exposed both at the upper and under 
ide of the hell; obliquely Hattened at the periphery, and bearinO' a 

narrow prominent ridge at the· angle formed by the outer and upper side~ ; 
and another imilar ridge at the junction of the outer and unoer sid ~, 

the latter being directed outward, and the fonner upward; apertur ub
circular, and not conforming in outline to the two angles mention d ; 
surface marked by strong lines and wrinkles of growth, which give a 

ll-GEOL. 
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rough appearance to the shell, and especially to the two ridO'e a they 
cro s them. 

Diameter of the coil from 12 to 20 mm. 
This, a very widely distributed and characteristic spe'ie of the Coal 

Measure strata, may be found from the lowe t to the highe t oal, cul
minating in the Upper Coal :Measure . 

Genus' N ATICOPSIS, jlcCoy. 

NATlCOP IS NANA, Meek and lVorthen. 

Plate 36, jig,~. 6 and 7. 

N ATICOPSIS NANA, M. and W.,l 00. Illinois Geol. Report, II, p, 365, 1)1. XXXI fig.4. 

Shell small, subglobose, wider than high; ~pire much depl'e ed; volu
tions about three in number, the last one large, and omewhat ventrico. e ; 
suture well defined; aperture broadly ubovate, somewhat traightened at 
the inner ide, its length nearly equal to j;l,e\'eu-eighth of the full axial 
length of. the hell; outer lip thin; inner lip moderately thickened; ur
face marked by fine lines of growth, which are a little tronO'er and more 
uniform on the distal ide of the volutions, near the, uture, than I 'e
where. 

Length, 5 mm.; breadt.h, 4i mm. 
This little species is known in the Carboniferou trata fr m Indiana to 

Nevada. 
Locality. In Upp r and Middle Coal Mea ure . 

NATICOPSIS WHEELER!, Swallow. 

Plate 32, jigs. 13 and 14:. 

LITTORINA WHltRLlt RI, Sloa(low,186O. Trant!. St. Louis ACl\d . ci" I, p. 6-5 , 
NATICOPSIS WBltELER1, JI«k?-"d Worthen,1873. I1lin oi", o.eo \. Report, Y, p, 595. 

Shell rather small, obliquely subrhomboidal in outline when lateral1y 
viewed; volutions four or more, the Jast one m derately gibbous and com
posing more than two-thirds the entire length of the shell; aperture 
subovate; test moderately thick; Burface covered thi kly with ~mall, 

prominent tubercle, which, on the small volutic)R. of the pir ,are minute, 
but they increase in size with the growth of the hell; outer lip moderately 
thin; inner lip somewhat thickened with callus. • 

Length of a large example, 16 mw.; breadth of the la t volution, 14 mm. 
This species is a well marked one; and it ha al. 0 a wide O'eographical 

distribution. It is known in the Coal Measure trata from Indiana to New 
Mexico. 

TJocality. Swallow' type specimens were obtained from the Uoal 
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Measure trata of Mis ouri, and Meek and W ortben de. cribed and figurcd 
it from I11inui. It may be found in Upper Coal Mea ure of the w t
ern part of Vigo county. 

Genu POLYPHEl\lOP IS, Portlock. 

POLYPHE {oP IS PERACUTA, ]feek and Worthen. 

Plate 32, figs. 9 and 10. 

POLYPFJEMOP IS PRRA UTA, M. and W. Illinois Geol. Report .. , II, p. 375, pI. XXX [, fig. 7, n, b. 

hell lender; spire long, attenuated, its ides gently concave; apex 
small and a ute; volution. , twelve or m re in number, flattened or very 
slightly convex at the outer side, the la t one large and constituting about 
one-half the entire length of the hell, extended and somewhat contracted 
anteriorly; uture lightly impres ed, but di tinct; aperture narrowly 
subovate in outline; harply angular behind, and somewhat effu e anteri
orly; outer lip thin; inner lip flexed and a little thickened; surface plain, 
but, under a len. , fine line of growth are seen. 

Length, 45 mm.; breadth of the last vollltiun, 13 mm. 
This pecies i not a very common one. It i regarded as characteri tic 

of the Upper Coal Measure . 
Locality. The pecie was wa originally published from the Upper 

Coal Mea ure of IHinoi. It may be I' a onably ought for at the follow
ing Indiana localitie: Horizons of coal M. and N. of the Upper Coal 
Measure . . 

POLYPHEl\{OP IS NITIDULA, Meek and Worthen. 

Plate 27, figs. 7 and 8. 

POLYPHEMOPSIS NITIDUL.l, M. and W., 1866. Ill. Geol. Rept . II, p. 374, pI. XXXI, figs . 9,11, b. 
POLVPBE~IOPSI NITlDULA, White, 1 2. Eleventh India.na Geol. Report, p. 370, pI. 42, figs. 7 

a.nd . 

This shell wa published in the Eleventh Annu~l Report, and referred, 
with orne doubt, to the P. nitidUla of Meek and 'Vorthen. Our ex
.ample i larger than the type specimen of .Meek and 'Vorthen, but it 
seems to be pecmcally identical. It i subfu iform; pire extended, its 
.side nearly traight; volution eight or more in number, moderately 
convex, the la t one rather large, constituting a little more than half the 
full length of the shell; suture impre ed and distinct; aperture sub
·ovate in outline, angular behind; surface plain. 

Length, 27 mm.; diameter of the la t volution, 11 mm. 
Locality. The type specimen of Meek and W rthen came from the 

Upper Coal Measures of Springfield, I11inoi. The pecimen here de. 
scribed and figured is from the Coal Mea ure strata at Eugene, Vermillion 
-county, Indiana. 
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POLYPllEMOP IS? -----? 

Plate 32, jig. 6. 

In the Indiana G ological R port for 1 80, I figured and de cribed 
thi form a. Polyphenwp ~ jt/,!3~formi. , i entifyin a it with the J[acroeheiltts 
ju ijormis of Hall, at that time believing that pecic to be properly refer
able to Polyphenwp~. In th lao t articular, I wa wr nO'; and I have, 
on a preceding paO' , includ d PI' fe r Hall' pecie:- amonO' tbo"e be]] 
which ha, e hitherto been referred to jfacrocheilw, referring them all, pro
vi 'ionall ,to oleni ell . 

The form h re in que, tion I do not r a1'd a ertaiuly identical with 
the .Alacrocheilll j1l ijonnis of Hall, nor am I confi 1 nt that it properly 
long t the enu Polyphellwp i. . I l' fi r it her provi ionally, to the 
ia t named 0' uu , but it i quite lik ly that it will bel' after be foun to 
be conO'en ric with tho e 'hell which in thi' arti Ie I have r ferr d to 
Sol n;, ell . 

Thi hell come from the Coal Mea"ure ,trat.'l. at N wp rt Indiana. 

'EPHAL P DA. 

Genu. ORTHOCERA, Breyni'l.l . 

RTITO ERA R 'rrEN 'I. , .M; Chem ey. 

Plate 36, fig. 5. 

hell mall , 1 nd 1' , ylindrieal r t rete; pta mod rately c Il ave; 
'iphun Ie ub ntra.l; tc. t finely all di tinctly triate wh n the epidermi 
i not r m v d . 

Thi ' is PI' bably the p cic that wa d ribed by M Che n T in hi 
pamphlet ntitl 1 ew Paleoz ie Fo;-~il. . Th re ar probably three or 
four ~ mall 'ped of Ottlwceras in the Carboniferou Rtrata of the Unit d 
State which are n ar alike that it i diffi ult, an apparently unprof
itable, to att mpt to eparate them. The pecie of thi genu, at be t, 
pre nt few promin nt pee ifi c haracteri tic. The figure n plate 36 
will give a b tter idea of the character of the fo i1 in que tion than a 
de,cription f it c uld do. 

Locality. Eugene, Newport, L di, Merom, Graysville, N w Harmony, 
Rush reek, Newberg, Iudiana, from coal A. to top of the ~1:eru ure . 
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Genu NAUTILUS, Breyniu8. 

NAUTILUS 'VINSLOWI, Jfeek and Wort/ten. 

Plate 36, figs. 1 and 2. 

NAUTILUS (TIUOIOCHKILUS) WI!'1SLO WI, jlL II; W., 1 73. Illinois Geol. Report, V, p. 609, 
pI. XXXII, fig. 2. 

hell moderately large, nbdi coidal; umbilici broad and moderately 
deep, howing nearly the full size of each volution; peripheral side 
broadly flattened, the middle third being more distinctly flat than the 
remainder, and the ides sloping lightly to the lateral margins; volutions 
four or more, their transver e diameter about one-third greater than that 
-of the opposite direction, the lateral margin of the volutions bearing each 
.a row of prominent rounded node, which project outwards laterally; 
from the rows of node the sides slope inward with gentle convexity; sur
face marked by distinct line of growth, which curve gently backward in 
ero sing the sides of the volutions from the inner margin, and also curve 
strongly backward in crossing the periphery, indicating a broad me ial 
sinus in the outer lip. 

Diameter of the coil, 125 mm.; transverse breadth near the aperture, 
including the nodes, 8 mm. 

Locality. The type pecimen of this species was obtained from the 
Coal Measure strata at Danville, TIlinois. It may be sought for at the 
following Indiana localities: At horizons of coals M. and N. 

N.AUTlLUS FORBESIANUS, McOhesney. 

Plate 36, figs. 3 and 4. 

N AUTn.u.s FORBKSIANUS. McChuTlev. Trans. Chi. Aoad. Soi., I, p. 50, pI. III, fig. 4. 

Shell somewhat massive; volutions in contact but not embracing; 
broadly convex on the peripheral side; abruptly rounded at each lateral 
portion, from which the sides slope abruptly into the umbilici; these are 
large, broad and deep, showing almo t the whole width of each volution; 
transverse section of the volutions subelliptical, about half as wide in the 
plane of the coil as it is in the opposite direction; septa plain and moder
ately concave; siphuncle ubcentral; a row of prominent rounded nodes 
occupies each side of the volutions, and where the shell substance is pre
:served, it shows close-set, coarse, revolving, raised lines which apparently 
·covered the whole surface. 

The full diameter of an adult shell is not known, but it probably 
reached as much as, or more than, 100 mm. 

Locality. Prof. McChesney's type specimen was from Mercer county, 
Illinois. The one figured on plate 36, is from Newport, Indiana.* 

• N. decorah", Cox. 
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NAUTIJ.. l\iISSOURIENSIS , Swal101{ ? 

Plate 35, fig . 1 mw 2. 

NAUTILlI ' .MJSSO HJE~ ' J ,SI~·allu/V,l857. Trans. St. Louis Aead. SeL, 1).198. 

Profes or Swallow'-' description is incomplete, having been evidently 
ba ed upon eith r a v 1'y mall example or the inner volutions of one of 
larger ize. Our example, although incomplete, is much larger than 
Swallow' pecimen, but the character which he mention in his descrip
tiOll induce me to refer it to N. ,bfis o1t1'iensis rather than to propo e a new 
name for it, or refer it to any other descri bed pecies. It is certainly very 
clo ely related to N pectabilis of Meek and W orthen ( Illinois Geol. Sur
vey, II, p. 308, pI. 25 ) of the Chester Limestone. I ts proportions are' 
similar, and its septa have a like gentle sinuo ity, but it i apparently 
without the row of gently raised obtuse nodes at each side, which char
acterize N. spectabilis. This specimen being only a cast, and ornew hat 
eroded, may really have po sessed that feature. The principal objection 
to regarding OlU' example as pecifically identical with N spectabilis seems 
to lie in the fact that 'it comes from another formation; but in view of 
the known intimate faunal relationship between the Chester Limestone 
and the Coal Measures, their specific identity does not seem improbable. 

The full diameter of the coil of our example, when perfect, was not 
less than 80 or 100 mm. 

Locality. Silverwood, Fountain county, Indiana. 

CRUSTACEA. 

The crustacean remains that have been discovered in all the strata of 
that great coal-field which includes a large part of the State of Indiana" 
are few, but they are interesting and important. If we were to regard 
the smallness of the number of species that have been recognized among 
these fossil remains a an indication of the prevalence of crustacean life 
during the Coal Mea ure period, our estimate would be a very low one. 
But the mall number of species referred to embrace forms which differ 
widely from e~\'ch oth l', and include representatives of four or five orders 
of the clas On.l.8tacea. Becau e of the great diversity of form and struc
ture among the e fos il remain of the Coal Mea. ure period, we nece sa
rily infer that efu::>tacean life was not only abundant during that ancient 
period, but that it had then reached almo t as wide a range of differentia. 
tion as it has at the present day. 

The crusta.cean life of the Carboniferous age po sesses peculiar interest 
for severa} reasons. In its strata are found the latest known examples of 
the Trilobites, that remarkable order of Crustaceans which uuder a mul
titude of forms prevailed so abundantly in all the previous geological 
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period. In trata of later ate than tho e of the Carboniferous age, these' 
cru taceH,n form have never been di covered, and it is believed that the 
In. t of that order bc arne extinct with the close of that age. 

Th arli ,t known repro. entatives of tit order to which the living 
h l' e-fo t rub bIng ar al found in Coal Mea ure trata; and with 
th m ar also foUll tb arlic t known repre entative of the shrimp and 
ray-fi ·h )f the PI' sent day. A few other form are, al 0, occa ionalJy 

fOllnd in til .; ·trata whi 11, like the Trilobite, have ceased to exi t, but 
t11 y ar f w, and th In t vf th ir kind. . 

\V thu. find in til ~tl'ata of the arbuuifi rous age, and e pecially in 
tbo~ of thc (Joa] Mea"m'e period, a commin ling of ancient and modcrn 
typ 0..; of cru taccan lifi, Id things were theu pa ing away, and the 
new W re introduced to upply their place . The arne is true, al 0, with 
l' ar 1 to c rtajn other cla:::e and order::! of animal life, but not with ref-
renee to all, for the changes were gradual) and many important one did 

not take place until mu ·11 later periods. 
The fi Howing de cription , with their accompanying illustration (the 

fi rmer n iderably conden ed), are copied, mainly, from the work of 
M sr . )1eek and Worthen upon the Coal Measure fauna of the adjoining

tate of Illinoi , but it will ~ot be unreasonable to expect to find any and 
all of' them in the Coal Mea ure strata of Indiana. 

GNATHOSTOMATA. 

Gen us LEAlA, Jones. 

LEAlA TRICARINA1'A, Meek and Worthen. 

Plate 39, jigs. ]0, 1 J. Ii and 13. 

L~:A JA TRICARINATA, M. (f: w., 1868. Illinois Geol. Rep., Vol. III, p.541. 

Th arapace valves of thi pecies are transversely oblong, the length 
bing omewhat more than one-quarter greater than the height, but these 
prop rtion vary in different pecimen ; the anterior border rounded; 
ba al margin broadly convex; 0 terior margin truncated, nearly stTaight 
and usually nearly perpendicular, but, sometime , oblique, and meeting 
the dorsal margin at a lightly acute angle; dor ... al margin straight, and 
th dorsal border f each valv i. bent abruptly in at right angles with 
the plane of the vah- ,tim. forming a well defined lanceolate corselet, 
whi h i margined at each c::ide by a lender carina; the lateral radiating 
ridge ', lender, harply defined, and diverge from each other at an acute 
angl ; the po terior one i the longer of the two, straight, and extends 
to th po tero-bac::al margin; the anterior one is a little curved, and pa ses 
from th beak to the antero-ba al border; the surface is marked by from 
twelve to sixteen minute, lender, raised strire, which run parallel to the 
posterior and anterior margin respectively. 
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L ength of one .of the larger examples, about four-tenths of an inch; 
height, a little less than three-tenths ; and the th ickness, both valves to
gether, nearly one-fifth of an inch. 

Example of this interesting bivalve crustacean have been found at va
rious localities in the Coal Measure strata. It is usually 0 compressed 
in shale or other rock as to flatten the valve almost complctely and ob
SCUl'e the portion which is flexed inward at the dorsal border to form the 
dorsal corselet. Meek and Worthen, however, obtained some specimens 
which were uncompressed. The test ,,'as very thin, and i u. ually not 
preserved upon the specimens. Upon CR ts of the inner surface of. the 
valve an impressed line shows the position of each radiating ridge, and a 
similar and much more slender one sbows the position on the outer side of 
each of the delicate, concentric, raised lines. 

This form resembles the I&Lia leidyi, Lea, from Pennsylvania, but 
Meek and Worthen regard them as quite distinct. These differ from 
L. leidyi in being about twice as large, in having the p.osterior margin 
more oblique, the basal margin more convex, and the radiating ridges 
more sharply defined. The shell is also shorter in comparison with its 
width. 

Locality. Patty's Ford of Little Vermillion River, west of Eugene, 
Brouillet's Creek, Vermillion C()unty, Indiana. 

MEROSTOMATA. 

Genus EURYPTERUS, DeKay. 

EURYPTERU8 (ANTHRACONECTES) MAZONENS[S, M~k and Worthen. 

Plate 37,fig8. 1, 2 and 3. 

E URYl'TKRUS ( ANTRR&CONKCTES) MA'ZOSP!SStS, M. altd W.,1868. Am. Jour. Sci .• XLVI (2), p. 
21; lb., 1868, Illinois Geological Reports, III, p. 544. 

Only one specimen of this interesting fossil has yet been found, and it 
is the ouly known representative in this cvuntry, found in the Carbonifer
ous strata, of an interesting order of GiLt&acea that seems to have reached 
its culmination in the Upper Silurian age. Some of those whose remains 
have been found in the Waterlime Group of New York were monsters
one of them seems to have been not much short of three feet in length, 
according to the statements of those a.uthors who have described them. 

This carboniferous specimen eonsists of -an impression upon the split 
surface of an iron-stone nodule. It shows the under surface of all the 
thoracic segments, and a part of one or two of those of the abdominal 
series; also the operculum or thoracic flap, the post-oral plate, and the 
maxillary or basal joints of the swimming feet, all in place. All these 
parts are in a more or less unbroken condition, but they have been flat-
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tened by pre ure. There are, al 0, imprints of some of the succeeding 
joints of one of the swimming feet, and it oar-like expan ion; some ob
scure imprc ion of thr e of the maIler leg 'on one ide, and orne of the 
ba al joint. of their f4 How upon the other side. All the e organs con
verge toward the mouth, the po ition of which i immediately in front of 
the po t-oral plate. The legs are slender, terminate in a long harply 
pointed dactylus like that of the leg of Pterygotus, and appear to be with
out any lateral pine. The carapace, dorsal portion of the thorax, the 
1)0 terior portion of the abdomen and the telson are unknown. 

The po t-oral plate i about three-quarter:; of an inch in length, and 
eleven-twentieth of an inch in breadth, at the widest part, which is a little 
behind the middle. It i subovate in outline, broadly rounded at the sides, 
more narrowly rounded at the ends, the anterior end being distinctly 
emarginate at the middle. The maxillary joints or plates of the swimming 
feet expose a subtrigonal outline, their length being a little more than 
three-fifths of an inch, and their breadth, at the po terior margin, even
tenth of an inch. Their lateral slopes are slightly sinuous along the mid
dle, while their anterior ends are narrow, pointed, incurved, and hardly 
project beyond the anteris>r end of the post-oral plate. The succeeding 
joints are di tinguishable upon the specimen, but they are not sufficiently 
well pre erved to allow of satisfactory description. 

The breadth of the thorax, near the middle, is nearly two and a half 
inches, and a little more than two inches in length. On the ventral side 
the middle segments are a little more than seven-tenth of an inch in 
length or antero-posterior diameter; but both the anterior and posterior 
ones, especially the latter, are shorter; and tbey are all rounded at their 
postero-Iateral angle. Some impressions upun the surface of the speci
men, however, show that the lateral terminations of the dorsal portion of 
the posterior thoracic segments extended out beyund tbe rounded ends of 
those below, into acutely pointed extremities, directed obliquely outward 
and backward. These projecting points of one of the posterior thoracic 
segments are seen to extend out obliquely nearly half an inch beyond the 
rounded extremities of those below, and to terminate in sharp points. A 
portion of one of the anterior abdominal segments which remains, appears 
to how that the abdomen is comparatively narrow, and that the postero
lateral extremities of its segments terminate in strong angular processes, 
directed nearly straight behind, but having ublique anterior margins. 

The thoracic fla.p has lateral wings similar to those of the typical forms 
of Eurypferus, and they have the appearance of being composed of two 
of the body segments anchylosed together, the anterior one being not 
more than half as broad as the other, which is of the same size as the 
body segments. Its mesial appendage bas the remarkable length of one 
and six-tenths inches, and can be traced on the specimen as far back ft8 

the posterior margin of the fifth thoracic segment, and it is evidently not 
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bipartite at the extremity. 1l aeh ide of the anterior end of he me-
ial appendage there i a. small patulat pi 'e which doe 11 t c rre pond 

to any known part· of th per ulum of the Eurypt I'U. The 'c piece are 
a litt! m re than four-tenth f an in h in length and thr -twenti th of 
an inch in hI' adtb. Th ir idev are n arly I aralIel, anterior extl'emitie 
point el , and their po trior nd.:: tran v I 'ely truncated with th ir lateral 
angle rounded. Til ir anterior point d end termina n arly in ontact 
with the two 'mall pie 'aIled iut rcalate 1 piec ,by Prof. Hall . 

In 'on equ n f the differ nce wbi h thi pe ie p~'e nt from the 
typical form of Eu'rypl I'U , Meek and 'Vorthen ugg. ted that it might 
be found t b generi ally, or at lea. t llbgeneri ally, di tinct. The differ
ence they de 'ignateJ are the gr t length and n n-bipartite extremity of 
the me ial app ndage of the op rculum, and the pre nce of an additional 
patulate appendage at ach ide of the 1 ng m ial one. 

Locality. Thi specimen w, obtained fi'om the Coal Mea urc trata at 
Mazon reek, Grundy county, Illiuois. It may rea onably be ought for 
at the foIl wing localitie in Indiana : Patty" Ford f Little Vermillion 
River, Brouillett' Creek, Vermillion ounty, and Durkee' Ferry, Vigo 
county. 

Genu EUPROOPS, Afeek and Wort/ten. 

EUPROOP8 DANlE, Meek and rVorthen. 

Plette 39, jig. 1. 

BJ<:LLIN URU D ,HIA-;, M. and W.,l866. Illinoi Geol. Report, II., p. 39.:> . 
EUPROOP D o\s."', Jll. and W.,l868. Illinois Geol. Report, III., p. 5t7 . 

Thi intere ting ancient repre entative of the living hoI' e-foot crabs was 
first de cribed under the generic name of Belbintt1''ttS, and by that name it 
became mewhat widely known. Upon the di covcry, however, of bet
ter example than were at fir t known, J\tleek and Worthen found that it 
pos e.::·ed ertain chara ted tic which are not shown by BelUnuru.s. 
They, therefore, propo ed the gen u EAtproop to receive it. 

The c phal -th racic shield i tran vcr ely cre centic in outline, more 
than twi a wid a long, mod rately 'onv x, its height nearly equal to 
half its lenoth at the median axi ; the front margin, including the pine
bearing ide, ontinllou ly Bnd r rularly r und d; the lateral angles 
directed obliquely outwar 1 and backward with a slight curve, the convex
ityof which i outward; the angles end in sl nder acut ~ pine, their 
points bing nearly oppo ite the middle of the abdomen, and at orne dis
tance fr m it ide; th po terior margin of the ccphalo-thoracic hield 
nearly traight along the middJe portion, and gently concave at each lat~ 

eral portion; mesial lobe small, a little lees in height than the adjacent 
ocular ridg ,rounded and well defined at its po terior end, where it bears 
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a central tubercl , which is pI' bably ~ometime pine-like; at about one
third the length of th hield from the po terior margin, a Ie s di tinct 
tubercle ometime appear; the ide of the lobe converge gently for
ward, then they suddenly con v rge into a liu ar carina, which exteud 
forward to the anterior tran v l' e Ii vi ion of th cubr ri 1 ; th area 
whi h i include 1 by the 0 ulnr ridg i ubquadrano-ular in outline or 
erown- haped, and c n titut the miudle third of the c phal -thoracic 
hiell; at it anterior end it i a 1ittle wid r than it. full length, which is 

equal to about fiv·- ixths the length of the ·hield; it .. lateral mar ins 
concave; anterior ide onvex, with a central emar ination; it urface is 
divided into four irr ular area by the me iall be with it anterior linear 
prolongation, and the two Ie di t inct linear tran v r -e ridO'e'; ocular 
ridge narr w, but di tinct, its lateral p rtion arching inward b hind the 
eye, and terminating po teriorly at the margin of the hield, nearly 
opp ite the middle of each lateral 1 be of the ab men, in a pine-like 
proce . which appear t have b en trianO'ular, the proce~ being directed 
backward, outward and a little up\\ard; the anterior tran vel' e divi ion 
of the ridge arching u rward at each -iue, an 1 curving backward at the 
middle. Compound eye small, di 'taut from each other, and located one 
at each antero-Iateral angle of the crown- haped central area of the hield, 
about one-third its length from it. anterior margin. Simple ye are not 
known to have exi ted. The abdomen is tran ver ely suboval in outline, 
wider than long; the lateral margins rounded in abruptly at the front, 
but, po teriorly, they blend into a regular curve with the posterior mar
gin; the surface of the abdomen a little more depre ed than that of the 
cephalo-thorax, especially in front; the flattened lateral borders are rather 
nm-row, and scalloped between the marginal spines; the breadth of the 
me iallobe about equal to that of the cephalo-thoracic lobe, a little more 
elevated than the lateral abdominal lobe, and half a broad; egmeuts 
distinct, the fir t and third, each, bearing a mall tubercle, the sixth as 
10nO' as any of the other, narrowed and depre. ed behind and bearing a 
large tubercle, which is apparently ometime pine-like; lateral abdomi
nallobe , depre ed along the inner ide, r undiug abruptly down to the 
flattened free border at the outer id . n,nd behin I ; o-ments defiued by 
linear ridge, which ar eparated by flattened paces four or five time. a 
wide as the ridge ; the latter exteun obliquely outward, and a little 
backward, a ro ' he lateral lob and their flattened bord r , and are 
produc u into the lender lateral piue. , which ha\' a 0' ntle backward 
curv . 

The tel on i apparently nearly two-thirds a. long a the abdomen, 
gradually tapering, subtrigonal, flat bel w, angular at each ide, and 
obtu ely angular ab ve. 

The npp ndages of the under ide unknow'n, ex pt one leg. Thi is 
seen, in one . pecimen, projecting out from 'under the cephalo-thoracic 
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shield, between its posterior margin and the abdomen. The leg is len
der; about one-eighth of an inch in length of the first segment appearing 
from beneath the hield; the next segment about one-quarter of an inch 
long and scarcely more than onc twenty-fifth of an inch in breadth. The 
succeeding segment are traceable upon the pecimen uearly one-third of 
an inch, curving toward the extremity, and apparently ending in a point. 
The po ition of this leg in the series bas not been ascert.:'tined. 

The entire length of the animal, from the extremity of the caudal seg
ment to the anterior border of' the 'cephalo-thoracic shield, is nearly two 
inches. Length of the cephalo-thorax, nearly six-tenths of an inch; 
breadth of the same, to the extremities of the lateral spines, one and 
seven-tenths inches; length of the area included by the ocular ridge, half 
an inch; greatest breadth of the same (the distance between the eyes), 
six-tenth' of an inch. Length of the abdomen, nearly five-sixths of an 
inch; breadth of the same, excluding the flattened free margins, a little 
more than nine-tenths of an inch; breadth of the mesial lobe, nearly a 
quarter of an inch; length of caudal segment, six-tenths of an inch. 

Locality. The type specimens of this species were found at Mazon 
Creek, Grundy county, Illinois. but they may be sought for in the follow
ing localities in Indiana: Brouillett's Creek and Durkee's Ferry, Vigo 
county. 

EUPROOPS COLLETTI (n. s.) 

Plate 39, fig. 2. 

On the face of a split iron-stone nodule found in Coal Measure strata at 
Durkee's Ferry, Vigo county, Indiana, there is an imperfect impression 
of an Euproops, which seems to be specifically different from E. Danre. 
The specimen is too imperfect for detailed description, and it is, therefore, 
not attempted. It eems to differ from E. Dance in the' following par
ticulars: 

The cephalo-thoracic shield is proportionately a little larger, and, 
although its postero-Iateral extremities are sharply angular, they appear 
not to have been produced into slender spines. The median lobe is wider 
in front, and it narrows more rapidly posteriorly, and with straighter 
sides. The caudal spine appears to have been smaller. The lateral spines 
appear to have been less slender, and the two last ones seem to have been 
very small and very close to the caudal spine. 

Assuming this form to be distinct from E. Dance, the proposed new 
specific name is given it in honor of Mr. Josephus Collett, who dis
covered it. 
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TRTLOBTT A. 

enus PHILLIPSIA, Portlock. 

PHILLIP IA (GRTFFITIlIDE?) ITULA, lrleek and Worthen. 

Plate 39, figs. 6, 7, 8 and 9. 

PHILLIP IA (GRIFFlTIlJO ?) ~ CITl· J.A, 111. nnd W.,l 73. Illinoi Gcol. Report!', V, p. 615, pl. 
XXXI}, fig. 3. 

A ha already be n tated, the great order of' Trilobi~ became extinct 
with th 10 e of the arboniferou. ag. 'Vith the 10 e f the Devonian 
ao- , the ord r became reduced to two or three g nera, at mo:;t; and in 
th I al l\Ica<;;ur period, nlya f w example of n or tw gener~ are 
found. n]) the tw mall peci ,yhich ar h re de cribed are 1ik ly 
t b :f; und in the a] M :1 ur of Indiana, yet it i ' po ib1e that thers 
ma~' y t b di. 

Tlli. P ci . i.'. mall, and, wh ' 11 dLtcIHl d I it· onllill i.' nearly llipti. 
The .(' haE· 'bi,,Jd i . mi- llipti , 1 rominently C Jll vex, it hi' ad h abou t 
on -third great I' than it 1 n<rth; i ant ri r maro-in roul1de ; it , pCLteri I' 

marg in u arIy ~ raio-ht· it .I ost ru-lat raj augl projectiuo- ba ·kward, nod 
fOl'min cr . mcwhat . tr ug arwnt d, harp pin. th ir pint r aching as 
fur ba k a. the fifth thorn ic eo-ment. The glabella i. broadly rOllnded, 
,I piug: in front, with nt an ant ri r proj ctino- maro-inal rim; ontracted 
townr 1 it P t ri r 11<1, whi -h i the m t el 'vat d part; it~ prominent 

0 11\' xit) ] fine.~ it from th ·h k. at eith I' 'ide, and it i.~ al'-1o bOl'del'e , 
Ia.te l'ally, by n. hallow furl' W, which b come ob. 01 te around it front 
margin; po.t r -1nt ral lob S, mparatiy l,v laro- , l'iuu-tri O'onnl, yery olr 
liqll , d PI' ed, and di tinctly lefine by th lateral furrow: ' in frout; 
ee ud and thircl la,t ral lob} . mall, tran vel' ,indi tinctly ] fined by 
hort, neady ob 01 te linear ful'l' W,' ; ant rior lob larger than all the 

remainin r portion of thc glabe]]a between it and the ne k furrow. The 
ne k 'egment i a 1ittl m re pr minent at the middle than th glab lla, 
tron lyarch d upward but n t forward, it- ant i'O-pO tel'i r breadth more 

tltau twice as great a that of one of the thora ·ic gment; a minute 
tub r Ie i· u ually ob ervab1e upon it median line; neck furrow 1 ep, 
broad, and COlT p nding to the arching of the neck 'eo·ment. Ey c m
pal'ativ ly 1nrge, half a long a any part f the glnbella, prominent be
hind, the positi n of their posterior margin oppo ite the neck furrow, nnd 
reaching forward 1 than half their own length bey nd the po terior 
margins of the che ks; the visual urface prominent, llbhemi pherical, 
mooth, and even appearing to be poli hed, under a pocket len. \Vhen 

examined by a high magnifying power, however, it show numerOll reg
ularly dispo ed minute len es beneath the smooth, trau parent outer layer; 
palpebral lobes semicircular, convex, and having the appearance of eye-
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lids. Cheek mall in compari on with the eyes and glabella, and slope 
abruptly from the eyes into the deep, broad marginal furrow; the furrow 
suddenly b coming obs lete at the anterior lateral margin of the glabella, 
but extends backward to the ub piniform appendage. ; posterior margins 
having an elevated rim, vtrongly defined by the deep continuation of the 
neck-furrow; lateral margin, when viewed from above, showing a nar
row rim, which, by ide view, i. een to be deep, vertically flattened, and 
marked by fine paraH I longitudinal trire; anteriorly, the rim continues 
around t the fi'ont of the glabella, but it is not sufficiently prominent to 
be vi ibl from above, and it upper margin is continued in the form of a 
carina, along the middle of the pinou processes, to their points. Facial 
suture , cutting the anterior border in front of the eye and the posterior 
margin of the cheek behind the outer margins of the eyes. 

Thorax almo t a long a the head, but it is a little narrow r, and dis
tinctly tril bate; its me ial lobe prominent, convex, and a little wider 
than the lateral lob s; its nine egment" narrow and ... ubangular. The 
lateral lobe. al' deprcs ed, convex, and flattened along their inner ides, 
sloping abruptly at their outer ide, producing, thu , an obtu e longitu
dinal angle al ng each lateral lobe; egments of th lateral lobes, ix in 
number, impl, bent abruptly downward at the middle, where each has 
a minute pustule, but terminating abruptly at the rather wide border. 
Surface f the rrlabella and all the egments more or less granular, the 
granule being oar er on the posterior part of the glabella and neck eg
ment than el ewher. • 

Entire length of a medium ized example, nearly seven-tenths of an 
inch; I ngth of the pygidium, t"o-tenths of an inch; breadth of the arne, 
three-tenth ; lenO'th of thorax, a little less than tW<rtenths; breadth of 
the arne, a little le~ than three-tenth ; length of the cephalic shield, two 
and a half tenth ; breadth of the arne, a little over three-tenth. 

Locality. This species i. widely distributed in tho e States which em
brace portions of' the Coal Mea ures. It may be found in the following 
place~ in Indiana, among others: Perrysville, Eugene, Lodi, Silverwood,. 
and Newport. 

PIIILLIP- IA (GRIFFITI:HDES?) SANGAl\IONENSI, "leek and JVorthen. 

Plate 39, figs. 4 and 5. 

PHILLIPSIA ( GRIFI'ITHIDF. 'I), ANGAMONF.N I , ltf. and W., 1873. lIlinois Geol. Reports V, 
p.615, I)\. XXXII, fig. 4. 

Thi peci. re~embles the foregoing in general aspect, but it i larger. 
It i subovate in entire outline, a indicated by the detached parts that 
have been discovered. The cephalic shield is convex, its outer border 
forming more than a ~emi-circle, about one-third wider than long, regu
larly rounded in front and straight behind, but its postero-Iateral angles 
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are produced into trong carinated sub pinou~ proce~ses, which are equal 
in length to the distance from the po terior . ide of the cheeks to the ante
rior end of the eye i glabella promineut, sub-inflated, defined from the 
-cheek , at each ide, by a moderately di tinct furrow, which is continu
{)u around the front i its greate t convexity behind the middle, from 
which part it decline to the rounded front i its length is about one
fourth greater than it width, which is Filightly greater between the eyes 
than it i. further forwar 1 i the ide. are nearly parallel, but a little sinu
()US along the middle i po terior lateral lobe, comparatively large, prom
inent, and isolated by the di tinct lat ral furrow which pas es obliquely 
acro ,with a lateral curve, from 0ppo ite the middle of each eye, 0 a to 
inter ect the lIeck furrow i second lateral lobe obscure and much maller 
i.han tho e behind, defined by a faintly impl'e ed curved oblique line i for
"ard of the e lobe there are al 0 ob cure traces of two other short ob 0-
lete lateral furrow which are hardly vi ible to the naked eye. Occipital 
segment ~ ell defined but horter than the glabella, tronglyarched upward 
but not forward, and projecting backward a li.ttle behind the range of the 
po",terior bonIer of the cheek i neck furrow di tinct and arched upward 
'With the occipital, or neck egment i its prolongation along the posterior 
ides of the cheek very deep and nearly traight for about two-thirds of 

the way acro , t ward the lnteral margin, where it inter ects another 
.furrow, which pa<;:se. around the ide of the cheeks. 

Eye lunate, rather large, or nearly half as long as the glabella, exclu
.sive of the neck egments i they are prominent, being about as much 
elevated a. the glabella, and their po 'ition is about half their own length 
in front of the posterior margins of the cheeks. The visual surface is 
mooth, and ha a poli hed appearance under a pocket lens, but no traces 

of len es have yet been detected in the eyes by a higher magnifying power. 
Thc palpebral lobe ar convex, and re t upon the eye like a lid. The 
~heek are ubtrigonal, sloping abruptly away from the eyes i lateral mar
gin turned downward, and forming a sharp edge below, which is con
tinued backward along the postero-Iateral pines. Above this there is a 
vertically flattened, or ometimes s1ightly concave, zone, which extends 
from near the front of the gabella, around the outer side of each cheek, 
and, passing backward, it become a shallow furrow upon the spines, 
traceable nearly to their extremitie . Between. this zone and the eyes 
there is another somewhat similar zone, which extends posteriorily around 
.each cheek, from near the front, and ' unites with the lateral connections 
of the neck furrow behind i they. then continue, as a single furrow, along 
-the upper margin of the spines, and leave a more or less defined mesial 
ridge between these two furrows along the entire length of the spines, 
.as well as around the cheeks, to near the front of the glabella; posterior 
margins of the cheeks behind the neck furrow prominen~. 

Facial sutures extending obliquely forward and outward from the ante-
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rior ide of the eye, then urving inward, '0 as to cut the anterior mar
gin nearly on a line with the anterior inner extremity of the yes; from 
the po terior end of the eye the uture are directed outward and back
ward, inter ecting the po terior margin about midway b tween the neck 
~egment and the pine-like po tero-Iateral projection '. 

Thorax n t fully known , only a f w of the po. trior e rm nt. having 
b n eli cov red. The e how tb rue. ial}obe to be ,vider and more prom
in nt than th lat ral lobes; the btt r lob arc flattened n ar the me ia} 
1 b " and along the m dian lin of ea h th yar abruptl bent lownward; 
egruent· div ide 1 by a fu rrow , which extend from the kne inward, a1 nO' 

th anterior si Ie. 
The pygid ium i· !lIi- lliptic in outl ine, omewhat onvex, an 1 a little 

wid r than long, narrowcr and a little ]onO' r thau th ephalic h ield, 
narrowing po tel'iorJ " and abruptly rounded at th p 8t0rio1' extremity. 
M 'ial lobe promincnt, a littl fiatt n d at each ... i<1 , narrower than he 
lateral lobe ', ;- para ted fi'om til m at aeh f:lid by a br ad, ,"trong fu rrow ~ 
the lob tap r rrndual1y ha kward, aBel t rminate_ abruptly at a di tance 
qual to about 011 -third it wn I ng-th from the po:t 1'i)1' margin; a 

br ad, nearly fht, or 0' ntl)' .101 iDg mooth b reler xt Dd continuom:ly 
along tLe whole fr margin f the 1 ygidium, wlti'l1 i .. c Jittl bJ'oa 1 l' at 
the po trior xtr mity thall it .i n ar l' t th abllomillnl I rtion; , 
m nt of th me inl lobe even teen or ighte n in number, traight, 
round d and well d fill <1 . 

Lateral lob \-. Ie. promin nt than the ill 'al, and 011 -th ir<1 or one
fourth wid r, abruptly 'ony .- a th ir out r id ; . O'm nt nine r t n, 
'imple, eparat cl by <1i.-·tin t furrow, all t l'minati~ r abruptl' at the 
inner tlg of th h1' aI, -'1110 th, ruarginul zon . The whol urfac of 
the t t nearly moth. 

Length of ephali hi III al ng th median line nearly half all inch; 
breadth of th r;:arue, six and a half t nth f an inch . Length of the 
glabella, thre and a half t nth f all in h; bI' atlth of the ..,ame, three
tenths f an in h at th wide t part. 

Locality. Thi . pecic i not 0 ommonly {()Und a th pr c cling ODe, 
but it may b uO'ht for at th 'arne Iudiana 10 ulili s a the foreg ing. 

I 'OPODA. 

Gen u ACANTHOTEL ON, .ftfeek and lVorthen. 

ACANTHOTEL ON TIMPSON I, .ftJeek and lVorfhen. 

Plate 37, figs. 4 aud 5. 

ACANTJlOTE.LSON TIMPSONI, ltf. and W., 1866. Illinois Geol. Rcport~, II., ".401, pI. XXXII. 
fig . 6. 

ACANTHOTF.I,SON TIMPsosr, M. and W.,l868. I1linoi Geol. Report, III.. p. 549. 

Our present knowledge of this interesting specie ba been gained from 
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several successive discoveries of more or less imperfect examples, and the 
succes ive publications of it by the authors a.bove cited have varied some
what as additional knowledge wa gained. The following is a summary 
of its characteri t.ic. : 

Elongate or sublinear in 'hape; the upper antennre fully as long as, if 
not longer than, the head and first five thoracic segments together; 
peduncle rather stout, a little longer than the head; first joint a little 
longer and wider than the two others, the latter being nearly of equal 
length; flagellum slender and minutely jointed; acce sory appendage 
about as long a the flagellum and, like it, minutely jointed; inferior an
tennre as long as the head and seven thoracic segments together; peduncle 
a little longer and Jarger, but, in other respects, it is like that of the 
upper antennre; flagellum similar to the upper pair, but a little larger. 
Head apparently ubquadrangular, it, upper ide longer than the lower, 
the anterior ide being oblique. Eye 'mall, round, situated ju t below 
the bases of the upper an'tenu::e. The thoracic and abdominal egments, 
together, fourteen in number, all di tinctly observed, except the la tone; 
a few of tho e nearest the head are a little shorter than the others, but, 
except this, they arc aU of nearly equal length; their antero-~asal mar
gins rounded; posterior margins subrectanO'ular. 

The thoracic legs of the first pair are about one-fonrth longer ahd a 
little larger than those of the five succeeding pair~, and eem to end in a 
sharp dactylus. The five ncceeding pair:- of leg.' are of nearly equal 
size and' form, and their upper segment: ' al'e short and not enlarged. 
The . eventh pair are nearly a long as the fir!'t, and mor .,1 nder than 
any of the oth )"5. Abdominal natatory appendages long and :-Iender, 
the styliform pair having the first segmeut ,'hort and quadrangular; 
second and only other joint a long a the telson, which they clo ely 
resemble in . hape, their upper and lower margills each with a row of 
short obliqu rather distant setre, between which a good len. revenls 
numerou. clo e- et minute setal. Length of the tel. on equal to the length 
of the Ja t four abdominal segmellt ; its vertical width at the buse equal 
to one-half the wloth of the penultimate abdominal egm nt, but it tapers 
to a. mucronate point; upper and lower margins etig rous like those of 
the stylet . . 

Tlocality. All thp, . recimens yet found are from Grundy couuty, Illi
nois, but it may he ought f~)r at the followiug localities iu Indiana: In 
concretions on Littl Y crmilJion rh- rand Brouillctt's reek of Vermil
lion county, and DUl'ke , ~ Ferry in Vigo county. 

ACA~THoTELsoN, EYENI, llfeek and Wo'rthen. 

Plate 38, jigs_ 4, 5, 6, and 7. 

ACANl'HOl'F.LSO~ Ih"~I, M. cmrl W., 1868. Illinois Geol. Report.<:.. fn, p. 551. 

All the ..:pccimen~' of ~~is species that h~ve yet ~~ di cox('.reo ~X~ 
12-GEOL. 
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fragmentary, but Meek and \Vorthen were ~atisfied that it is a distinct 
species from A. Stimp8oni. The difference which they pointed out are: 
That it is larger and more robu t, while its body i proportionally longer 
and more slender. The joint of all the leg, and also of the antennre, 
are proporti nally longer and more lcnder. At fir t, the e authors sup
posed that the tylets were not onnected" ith penultimate, but with the 
antepenult segment..,. In their latest publication (loc. cit.) they express 
the opinion that the appearance ju. t mentioned was deceptive, and pro
duced by a di~p}acement of the part. in their sp cimen during the process 
of it· fo ... ·ilization. 

Locality. Thi. form waR di. Coy red in Grundy county, Illlinois, asso
iated with the preceding and other crustacean ro:pecie , and is likely to 

be found in any of the Indiana Coal Measur strata that contain similar 
crustacean forms. 

Genu!; DrrHYROCARI ScottieI'. 

DITH).'1WCARIS CARBON ARIU , 1lfeek and Wm'the11. 

Plaie 39, fig. 3. 

D1TIfYROCARJ ' OARnONARI . , M. (Iud lV.,1 i3. Illinoj ~ Geo\. Roport:, V, p. 61 , pI. XXXIT. 
fig. 1. 

This species i yet known only by the caudal appendage; but this i () 
characteristic a to render it. identification an ea y matter hy any col
lector. It i e pe ially intere ting a beinO' th only r pre"entativ of the 
genuR which Ameri an ~ trata have aft' rdeu. 

The te1..,on and t let nre lanceo1ate in hape and flattened. \11 three 
ar closely -imilur in shap and size, but the te1.:on i a trifle. horter than 
th t -} t , and tap r. to the xtr mity a little more rapidly. Th t I on 
i flaitene I up n it: und er i ,and barR a faint minI longitudinal 
ridge, with a L'tint longitudinal ul 11 at each id of it; th lateral mar
gins ~harp. It upp r -ide bar. a di tinct mesial canna from ",hirh 
the. urfac at ach -ide 'lopef:l with gentl eoneavit to the harp ed('l'e~. 
The ty1 ts are fiatt n el up n their under sicl ,wher six or even longi
tudinal ridge ar en. On th upper ~ide, there i a eli tinct m ial 10ll
gitudinal carina, "ith a oneave furrow at ach side of it. Along each 
lateral margin, ther are two los ly approximat carim, oue Ilh()v and 
the other below, with a narrow. ul u betwe n. 

Length of the tel on, thr e-quarter~ of an inch; O'reate t br adth nearly 
one-eighth of an in h. Th ~tylet. are a trifl 10nO' r ancl of the . am 
br adth. 

Locality. Th original pecimen of thi. pecie w re f()uno in Coal 
M 11 ur . trata at Dllnvill , Illinoi... It j a rare :pecie., but it may be 
l'ca 'onably ~ollght for in almost nny of th Coal l\Ica"ure l()(:nlities in 
I nc1ialla. 
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MACROURA. 

Genus PALlEOCARIS, Meek and Wo'rthen. 

P ALlEOCARIS TYPUS, .Jfeek and Wort/ten. 

Plate 38, figs. 1, 2, and 3. 

ACAN'rBOTELSON IN.:EQUALIS, M. and W. Illinois Geol. Rep., II, p. 403, pI. XXXII, fig. 7. 
PALiEOCARIS TYPlJS, M. and W. Illinois Geol. Rep., II. )).405. pI. XXXII, fig. 5. 
PALMOCARIS Type , ~[. and W. Illinois Geol. Rep., III, p.552. 

Upon the original discovery of the first example of this form, Meek 
and \Vorthen believe 1 it to belong to the genus Acanthotelson, and accord
ingly placed under t he Lsopoda; but upon the ub equent disco, ery of 
oth~r and more perfect specimens, they established the new genus Pau:eo
ca?'u" and placed jt with the lJIlacrotlrans. 

The body, in (J'enernl . ha.pe, is linear, the thorax being slightly wider 
near its middle than the abdomen, the length of the segments nearly 
equal in both thorax lmd abdomen, the length of the inner antennre about 
equal to that of the head and thorax together, the peduncle stout, the 
first joint f it beiug a little long I' and wider than either of the other 
two; the Iatt l' joint are of nearly equal length and t.h ir inner borders 
are margined with fiu e, 'lose-set etre; the flagellum very slender und mi
uutel jointed; acce'" ory appendage about as long us the flagellum, which 
it clo ely re~em bles in all re pects. 

The outer autennre appeal' to be a little longer than the others, and the 
peduncles slightly longer than those of the other pair, and they are also 
minutely etigerous in front; basal scales (?) oblong, sq uarely truncated, 
Rnd about equal in' length to the first joint of the peduncles. 

The thoracic leO's are lopg and slender, the anterior one apparently not 
differing in this re8pect from the others; none appear to be chelate; the 
first two or t hree j oin ts short, the fourth (?) joint taper~g and extendeLl 
horizontally, i t · length being about equal to four body egment·; the suc
ceeding j oint lend 1'. and bent abruptly downward and backward. 
Swimming app ndage of the abdomen acutely lance-linear, the length of' 
some of them being equal to four abdominal egmeut; base of the tel-
'Oll nearly as broad a the 1 nnltimate segment; the telson tapering at 
the side., which are m.inut ly etigerol1s, itl length equal to two and a 
half abdominal segment · ; fir t joint of the . tylet minute; the second 
lance-linear, each divi ion being R. long a the tel son ; extremities pointed; 
margin parallel and . 'etigerou . 

The ridge and }l'oportiou ' of the parts are given by the figures ou 
plate 3 . . 

Locality. Thi forUl, like mo ·t of the knowll crustaceans of the Amer
ican Coal Measure , was obtained from the strata in Grundy county, 
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Illinoi. It may be ought for at the following localities in Indiana ~ 
Patty's Ford of Little Vermillion Rive,. and Brouillett' Creek in Ver
million county, anel Durkee' Fen-y, Vigo county, in iron tone concre
tion~ , above coal L. 

Genus ANTHRAPAL."F,MON, Salter. 

ANTBRAPALiEMON GRACILI, ~Ieek a·nd lVorfhen. 

Plate 38, Jigs. 8 £I1lll 9. 

ANTHRAPALJEMOS GRACII.1S, M. (mIL lr.,I865. Pro . Arltd. Nat. Sei., Phi1.. p. 50. 
AN ·rHRAPAI .. 'EliOS RAC'''). ftf. finN W. , 1 .6. Ill. Heol. Rep ., If. J). 407. pI. XXXII. fig. 4. 
ASTHRAPAL.¥.MO~ GRACILIS, .f. and W., 186 . Ill. Geol. Hcp ., nr, p.554. 

Successive di coverie. cau. ed Meek and 'Vortheu to modify omewhat 
their fir t publi 'hed de cripti ns of this pecie. The following is a sum· 
mary of its tructur , as now under"tood: 

arapace oblong in n)rm, a seen by upper view, but the lateral mar
gin' are gently convex, the two extremiti s truucateu, and it.- breadth 
about equal to tbree-fourth' it.· leugth. It. laternl Juargin , forward of' 
the middle, each bear 'ix iimall, 'hnrp . l'l'ati B'-, like tho" on the type of 
the g nus, but they nr sharper, anu are directeJ 111 re obliquely forward. 
At. uch ant I' -lateral augle, there i", al 0, a in t.he type pecies, a la)'O'el', 
projectin o', s.horl .. pin , bnt thi ' i turned more dire~tly fOl'Wtu·(l. The 
uuter pu,ir of antennre moderately .tout; each peJuncl with three joiDt. , 
which dimiui h O'radually iu 'ize, th fir t louget· than wide, and the othet' 
two of nearly equa.l len rth and bl' adth, and obli uel), al'ticulateu. The 
fhlO'elll11n i' UfttT W \. at it l)U~ than the Ia t joint of the peduncle, com
po 'ed of v ry hort egment·, ab:Jut tHle-thiru a IOllg a wiu. The an
tenore were long and len Ier, but their full leqgth i not knuwn. Inner 
antennre unknown. 

The figures on plate 3( give the shape and proportions of all the other 
known parts. . 

Locality. The only known example are from Grundy county, Illiuoi', 
but the specie mar be 'ought for in the ame localities tl the foregoing, 
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ERR.A.T.A.- P.A.RT II- P.A.LEON"TOLOG"Y_ 

On pag 2 ', line 20. 'rom top, for d ichotomons, f!"Om the bas, r ad JichotomOl1!; 
from til l:' has. 

On pag-' : I, I in 7 from baR, f r Dictyophyll nm, I" ad D ictynphytnn. 
011 I :~ g> 3', lin ,; from ba 'e, for plate I, read plate B. 
Oil pHCT 3'), lin 6 from ha .. , for pbttc B, fig, 7 , r au plate 1, fig. 
On page 3o, line " from ha .. , fOt' (iv CIll. I"entl five Ill. 

On page ;~6, lin 7, fl"om lm. ,for one em , rca 1 nl' m· 
011 png 51, lin' 1, trom top, fOI" :l Ettincrhallsen, read ,1' Etting .. h: tu II . 

On pilg>;- line 3, from ha .. ' for 1'(1 'hi fl, l' ad co, ta. 
On pag 57, lin!' .;, from bUHe, for Praro i read Parc1eei. 
On rag t , lin 12, from ba, , for all lin: r , ,'enel obi ng 01' . 

On parr 75, li ne \1, frum tOlJ . u'jke out, and. 
On pag 77, lin 16, (r Ol top for they, r ad then. 

n page 101 line 15, fl'011l baR , for gntei lis, r ad gJ'3ei Ie. 
Oil pag ' 7 , lin \ J2, from top, for L pid nihon, read Lepidodendru n. 
On }la g 1 0, lio l' 1, (1'0111 uas , for ai \ll'e, l' ad matll~'c . 
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188 EXPL NATION OF PL TE . 

PLATE 1. 

Fig. 1, 6 7. Bllthntr phi ' (ITa iIi ., Hall, p. 30. 

Fig. 2, 3. Oldhamia radiata, Forb ,p. 2 . 

Fig. 4. ph re t· coc ites Sharayanll . , oepp., p. 2 

Fig. 5, 5a. Palreophy ll ' ul'acili', Le. q ., p. :3 

Fig. . A terophycll impl x, Le q., p. 3 
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IDO EXPLANATION OF PLATE. 

PLATE ~. 

Fig. 1. Taonurus Colletti, Le q., p. 35. 

Fig. 2. Taonuru roat'ginatus, Le q., p. 35. 

Fig. 3. Harlania Hallii, Goepp., p. 29. 

Fig. 4. A terophy u xii, Lesq., p. 34. 

Fig. 5. 'ouo tYChll ornatos, Lesq., p. 3·'). 
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1 2 EXPLA JATIO OF PLATE . 

PL TE 3. 

Fig. 1. 'iloph ·ton g l'acillimum, L sq., p. 7 

Fia. 2. 1: il J:1hylon corn u tum, L q., p. 7". 

Fi:. ,ab. nn111aria Ro mingeri, Lc q., p. 45. 

FiO'~ . 4-ua. phenolilhyllllm prim vnm, Le 'q ., p . .(7 . 

·Fjo-q. 7, /a, Prot (j'ma, Lesq., p. 7 .? 

Fig. 9. E pt 1'i Mori ri, ap. p. 4 
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194 EXPLANATIO~ OF PLA.TES. 

LATE 4. 

FiO'.1. Equ i etum Ely lvaticum, Linn., p . 41. 

Fig. 2. Fragment of rhizome ,vith bud of a, t IU, p . 4 1. 

Fig. 3. Rhizom of Eqll i etum witb tubercl s, p. 36 . 

FiO'. 4. Vertical . eCLlon of a fruiting pike of Equi.'etutn, p. 4l. 

F ig. . 'fran v r~e section of the same, p. 41. 

Fig. 6. Fru iting pike of A terophyllite., p. 41. 

F i . 7, 8. Fruiting pike of )Iacro tacbya, p. 47. 
FiO'.9. Vertical section of pike of f. 6, p. 41. 

i . 10. 'fran ' ver e ction of tb arne, p. 41. 
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. Fig.!. 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

EXPLA ATIO T OF PLATE 

PLATE 5 . 

'alamit . . Mod of growth uuder ground, p. 37. 

ulamit s anl1< formiR, chloth., p. -1 . 

t m of A. terophyllit . gracili., Le q., p . 4 

Fig. 4. "alamit 'i tii Brgt., p. 40. 

Firr.5. 

Fi . 6. 

Fig. 7. 

Cal:lDlit • 'ukowii Brgt: tr~n 'YE'rl"e 1'iE' lion 'howing diaphraO'ID, p . 9. 

alamitc apI roximatuEl, hloth. , 01' Calamodendroo, p . 40. 

Fragment of a tern of Ma 1'0 tachya, hp., p. 47. 
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19 EXPLA ATION OF PLATE . 

LATE 6. 

Fig . 1, 2. tel' phyllite equi tiforrni, chlotb ., p. 42. 

Fig. 3. Volkmannia ferti]i , Le.·q., p. 42. 

Fig . 4-6. terophyllite· gracil j , Le q., p. 43. 

FiO".7. A terophyllit fa. iculatu , L sq ., p. 43. 
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200 EXPLA.rrATION OF PLATE . 

PLATE 7. 

}jIYS. 1,2. Annularia longifolia, Brgt., p. 44. 

FjIYA. J- .-. • nnularia. pbenophylloideR BrlYt., p. 45. 

}j a s.6- 7a. phen phyllum. hlotheimi i, BI' t., 1: 4.6. 

Fig.. phenophyllnn fiLiculm) Lesq . p.46. 

}ig.9. phenophyJlum obloll o- ifol illm G rm., p. 47. 

Fi rs. 10, 11. ph n phyllum loogifoliu01, rm., p. 46. 
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202 EXPLA ATI N 

IL TE 

Fig. 1. F m tr e, p . 4!). 

Fi . 2. Bn hy fern' with di·1l iomouf! diviAioll , p . 49. 

Fig. 3. Bu 'hy f rn. witb pinnate frond . 

FiO'. 4. ordait . 1, copi d from Broo niart lik 60' . 1-3. 

I~iO'!l . 5,6, 7. Leaf . car" of a livinO' tr e-f r~, p. 73. 

Fig.. i mmatupt ri~ polita, Le q., p . 74 . 

.fiO'.9. t mmutopt ril; anguRtata, L 't{ . p . 74. 

FiO'. 10. 't Dlmatopt ri :m irni ca, Le. q., p. 74. 

l<ig. 11. Jegaphytum protll bran L sq., p . 75. 
,. 
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204 EXPLAN ATION OF PLATES. 

PLATE 9. 

Fig. 1. \Vhittl eya eleg::w , Newby, p. 97 . 

FiO'. 2. MegalopteriA, aw. p.55. 

Ij ig. 3. Archreopteri ' minor, Le q., p . 71. 

Fig. 4. Archawpteri. obtllRa, L q., p. 7J. 

Fig. 5. Eremopt l'is marginaLa, Andr., p. 70. 
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200 EXPLANATION OF PLATE. 

PLATE 10. 

Fig. 1. Neuropteri anO'ustifolia, Brgt., p. 52. 

Fig. 2. Neuropteri fimbriata, Le q., p. 52. 

Fig. 3. Neuropteri Elrodi, Le q., p . 52. 

Fig. 4. N uropt ri Loschii, Brgt., p. 52. 

Fig. 5, 6. Neur pteri callosa, Lesq., I. 52. 

Fig. 7. Cyclopteris leg an , Le q., p. 52. 
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20 EXPLANATIO~ OF PLATE . 

PLATE 11. 

Fig. 1. Odontopteri affini, Le q., p. 5~. 

Fi ..... 2. dontopteri 'chlotheiroii, Brgt., lJ. 54. 

Fig'. 3, 3a. ictyoptel'i, obliqua BllOb., p. 5. 

Fig. 4. Dictyopt ris rubella, Le 'q., p. ,"5. 

Fig. 5. Treniopt l'i 'mithii, Le q.) p. 56. 

Fig. 6. Le Cllropteri adiantites, L q., p. 57. 
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210 EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 

LATE 12. 

FiC>'.1. 'allipteridium ullivantii, Le. <}., p. 57. 

Fig. 2, 2a. Alet.hopteri rlli, Brgt., p. 58. 

Fig. ,3a. P eudopecopteri muricata, Brgt., p. 61. 
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212 EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 

PLATE 13. 

F igs. 1, la. Callipteridium l'ugosum, Le 'q" p. 57. 

Fig. 2. Pseudopecopted Newberryi, 'q., p. Gl. 

F ig. 3, 3b. P coptel'is unita, Brgt., p. 6 . • 
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214 EXPLANATION OF PLATES . 

PLATE 14. 

Fig . ], la. Pecopteris ve tita, Lesq., p. 65. 

Fig. 2. Pecopteri ' trongii, Le q., p . 64. 

Fig. 3. Pecopteris olida, Le q., p. 65. 
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216 E,'PLAN:\TIO 

PLATE 15. 

Fig . . J, 2. phnopteri mixta, Le g., p. 67 . 

1'ig. 3. • 'phenopt d Britt~ii, L 'g. p. 6 . 

Fig . . 4 4(1. 'ph rlOpt ri tridactyiite p.69. 

Fig. ;. Eremopt ri artemUrl'iolia, Brgt., p. 69. 

Fig. 6. Triphyllopteri. Cheathami, U. g., .7 . 

Fig. 7. Rha coph ' llum coraJlinutIJ, Le q., p. 7 . 

Fig .. Rha oph.·llnm aonn. n. , Ll. &IIlltt. p. 73. 

Fi . 9. Hila ophyllum infl.atum, L 'q., p. 73. 
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218 EXPLANATION OF PLATE. 

PLATE 16. 

Figs. 1-3. tern and branches of living Lycopod, p. 76. 

Fi . 4, 4a. Axillary porange ' of J..Jycopod , fig. enlarged, p. 76. 

F ig . 5-5b. Macro 'pore or SJ>ore of Lycopodia ere, p. 76. 

Figs. 6, 7. Lepido trobu ornatu, Park., showing porang ~ , p. 83. 

Fig. . Lepido trobu ~blongifoliu, Le q., p. 83. 

Fig. 9. Lepidophyllum ha tatum, Le q., p. 2. 

Fig '. 10, Ir. Lepidophyllum, pecies, p. 83. 
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220 ESPL \ TATION I? PL 'IE . 

I L TE 17. 

Fig. 1. 1 ·tor] tr e of LeI idod ndron, r dn d ize, p. 77. 

Fig. 2. Lep ido ·t l'obu ha tat.n., Le.·q., p. ::... 

Fier. 3. Lepid d ndron rimo. lllll t., p. O. 

Fig. 4-4b. Lcpidod ndl'on Briu ii Le. q., p . 80. 

Fi . f. 1-, pid dendron diplot O'io ide., Le 'C] ., p . 1. 

Fia. 6. Lepidod Ddroll acu]catull1, • t., p . 80. 

Fig. 7. pidod I1(l1'on di tam', I.e q ., p . 80. 
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EXPL NATIO. F PLATE .... 

Fig. 1. lIalonia II XlIusa, iold., p. 7. 

Fi . 2. CIon ndl'Oil ('long-atm)}, L . q., p. .). 

Fig. :. nod ndr n minl1r;, Ll. (', Hutt.,}I. .,. 

iijl>' . .t. IIalonia tub I' 1Ilnta, Brgt. p. 7. 

Fig.:). Lepidophl i(js ilia rol pidotll .. L ,'q. p. ~ n. 

Fig. U. L lJidophylluUl (lcuminatulU, L H<j., p. n. 

,-ig~. 7.' Fl'll tifi<:atillll:- of L<.>pidophloio<.;, p. 'H. 
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• 

L TE 19. 

Fig . 1, 2. I 'tigmul'ia fi oid ., Bl'gt., p. 95. 

Fig. 3. tigmaria ficoid . ,ar. undulata, oepp. p. 96. 

Fig. 4. tjermaria ficoiu .' val' . . t !lata, L q:, p. 96. 

Fig. 5. ti mafioide.·, Le. q., p. 96. 

Fig. 6. ,jO'iIlarioid., Lcsq. , p. 96. 

Figs. 7, . Knorria, imbl'i ata, t., p . 86. 
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2 .. ,(3 EXPLANATION OF PLATE;;:. 

PLATE 20. 

Fig.1. I igillal'ia mar inat<l, Lr·C] . 1.0". 

Fi,.:? ,'igillnria Lac i, Le~q., p ... L 

Fig.:l ,:i ril lnria Pitts onil 11:1, L .. <}., 1. OS. 

Fig. 4. ,'i"'il lari::t oya li !; L q., p. 93. 

Fig . . y. I igillaria .'illimunni, Brgt., p. 

Fig. (j. ,'i illaria l' Ii 11latn, L q., p. V2. 

Figi'. --. ,'jgillnl'ia Rrardij Bl' t., p. 9:... 
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PLATE 21. 

Fig. 1- 1b, 4. Cordaites costatus, Lesq., p. 99. 

Fig. 2 . . Cordaites Lacoei, Lesq., p. 99. 

Fig. 3. Artisia or woody cylinder of C. serpell , Le q. p. 100. 

Fig. 5. Cordaicarpus Gutbieri, Gein..,p. 101. 

Fig. 6, 7. Cordaicarpus apiculatlls, Le q., p. 10L 

Fig. 8, 8d. Treniophyllum., Lesq.~ p. 101. 
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EX I' LAS.-\TIO. · OF PLATE 

Fig. L ('ardio 'al'pll~ I J a n,(,.,· i , Le q., -po 1 ~. 

Fi .~. 'anllucal'plI ' il1g' 11:-:, Lt·""., p. 103. 

Fig~. " 1. ;\I'liu(,l'l'pU'; lI\'ali"" L ';ft.) p. If :~. 

Fig,... 5, ·)ct. 'n rcl im;nJ'l'lIs mHIU i Ila.tn:, L . II. p. I O:~. 

Firr. Ii. I halHIt aJ'\lIl~ in ignis, L >"q., p. 10 ..... 

Fig. -:. J'hahdocal'jJllH :\[an"lit>ldi. L"'q. p. 10.1. 

' J'i .... ,' n. 

Fig. ] 1. 

J·ig. l~. 

Fig.l:{. 

rig. 14. 

Fig. 1;). 

Fig.I(i. 

Hlwhclll '<lrpu,; 1ll1l1ti .... triatll ,.., Pres I. , p. jO.t 

Hhabuo arpll. Howardi, L ""f-, p. 1 4. 

Trigol1o ~:lrpll . l>aw . ii, Ll. ~\: II., p. 1u.i. 

TI·l a 0I101':ll'llll'" :-nbcylindricl1" L "Cj" p. 1 5. 

aJ'CliorarplI (l"'alllarop.· i.) ;;illlplt'x Le~(J" p. lO;~. 

':lI'dioe:ll')llls hi('ol'l1l1tll"' , Le..;'I " p. 10:3. 

~nl'p()liflw..; hi(·t1."pidatll"', :";r., p. 10.;' 

( 'arpolilh ..; o"hi ·nla"i ... , :'\ 'why, 1'. In,,>. 

Fig . . 17 17(1 . ( ',11') olilh s J'~>alllari .... '?, , ' I., p. lOti . 

Fig. I I.: . :ll'p()lithb an' 11:I11H, 1.(' ... "., I. I 
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Fig. L 
}ig.2. 
Fig. 3. 

Fig. 4. 
Fig. 5. 

LATE 23. 

F LINA YLINDRI.A, Fi.dI£1'. 

Page 116. 

. p ciroen, ; natlll'al iz , .i;' 

xam pIe; enlarged, 
tion; till more enlarged. 

Z P.llREN'J'I IB ONII, H hite. 

I age 117. 

Lateral view; natural ize. 
Anoth r view f th :am peciroen' 'bowing the calyx. 

LOprrOPllYLL M PR LlFERUnf Me he 11£y. 

Page 1] . 

Fig. 6. Lateral view, nalu .tl iz ; th upper I art ha b en compr ed, making 
it npp a1' roll h wid r than natural. 

Fig. 7. Another example, with th calyx broken away, :howing the columella. 

Fig. 8. 
Fig. 9. 

L 'OPIIYLLU)I R Dr 1 f hit and t. John. 

Paa 118. 

Lateral dew of a Rmall xam pIe j natural : iz 
Vi \I' of th al x of th arue exampl . 

1.\ IPOPIH"LL I TORQ · ruM, Owen. 

Pag 1]9. 

Fig. 10. Lateral vi w; natural Hiz 
Fi . 11 and 12. Two vi w: [anoth r xtLruple. 
Fig. 1' . Tran vel' e section. howing tl'Ucturc. 

Mr 'IIEL[Nf E (iE. E iB, lVhite. 

Pnae 119. 

Figs. 14,15 and 16. L:.Lt ral views of thl' e :ep, ral examples; natural ize. 

':'TIH ' figures, to~othcl' with tnrLny others upon th f<;llo\ving platoQ hn.v been copied 
fl' In tho Tllin ois n.1111 ~ebmskn Geological H.oPOl't ' . Thi' bll~ beon clone IJoell.u~e they rcpl'C
~ont more pcrC·(·t 'pecimen in th l so ft a than hll.\'c y t been obtltinod by the Indiana 

un' y. 
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23-1 E.-PLAX \TI N OF PLATE. 

PLA'J'.l£ 24. 

1 OJ) £;\HRETI LAT,', .. Jla.rtin. 

Pun-c 1 2~ 

Fig,; . 1,2 an<.l 3. 'rbI" differ nt "jew.'; of :t IU derately litre)' xampl natural· 
l'lize. 

Pn ]) 

Page 124. 

Figs. 4::) and 6. Three <.liffer ilL views of an ordinary-. ize<l exam pI 
·jze. 

ET3HA . .'CK·, ' I~, On' n. 

Pag'1:.2. 

natural 

Fig . 7 8 nnd 9. Till' diffi'['('nl "j'm, 0 an nUlIfo;ually perfectexamplc ; natu ral 
iw. 

Pn lH' 'T .~ LOXGIi"r[~ , ) OU' I'by. 

Pag 127. 

Fig'l. 10 anllll. D r. n1 and ventral vi w of a.n u:ual form; natnral ize. 
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23 OF PLATE~. 

PLATE 25. 

PRODUCTU SYMME'l'RrcU, "ftlcChe·1/f'Y. 

Page 123. 

Fi!!S. 1 and 2. Two di£Icl'ent views of a larae cxampll" natural ~iz. 

PR D c'ru 0 TATU oll.'(,l'by. 

Pag 124. 

Fig . . 3,4 and 5. Three (liffi'rent vi W ' o[ a larae example' nat.ural 'iz . 

RIIY T 'ITONELLA UTA, Alarco/l. 

Page 132. 

Fig. 6. Ventral view' enlargell. 

CHONI~TES VER~mUIL(ANA, Norwood amI Pl'att01l, 

Pag 12 . 

I'ig.7, Ventral vi wof a. Rpccirnen of ord inary Rhapc; n'atnral , ize. 
ja, . .A similar view of anothcr cxampl with Ill11 C l'OllLtte side!". 

Dr. erNA C NYEX , hlllll(lI'd . 

T'nge 121. 

Fig. 9. Upper vicw of the uPI' r valvc; n ~ttu ral s il(o 

Dr CINA NITtDA, Phillip.·, 

Page 121. 

Fig. 10. A pi ce of rock FihowLng evcral xampl o( both IIpper alltI ullder 
vaIns; mttural sii . 

S NOULADIA BI 'ERIALI WlJllo'I'. 

Pag 13",. 

Fig. 11. A fragment of a frond, obverse side; natural i' izl:'. 
F ill'. 12. Part of the arne I:'p cimcn enlarged. 
Fig. 13. A small porti 11, lUore eni<lracu, howing thl' porifero ll~ ide. 

LL'{WLA rBONATA, l.r. 

Page 120 .. 

Fig. 14. A ingle valyc; nntural size. 
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PI.J TE 2G, 

PRODUCTU, CORA, d' Orbigny. 

PafTe J ~Ci. 

F igli. 1 and 2. Oppo ite view: of an ordinary example; natnral Bize. 

FjO".3. Ventra.l \'iew of a.nother example, Hit win a fin 1" radiating stril' a'ud th 

absence of pine. on the g neral . llrbce: 

HE.MIPRO~'I'l'E CRASSU ', J[('ck & IIa!lrll'll. 

Page 129. 

Fig .. 4 and 5, Ventral and dorsal views; natural "ize. 

Fig. G and 7. E.·tcrior and interim' view.; of :\ Yl'lltr.d "ah'!? 

Figs. 8 a.nd 9. Exte 'ior :tnt! interior yjew" or a tIlI[' al v.11n'. 

Fi·".10. Interior view of :L larg'r \'entral Yah'c. 

Fin-.l1. Interior vic v of a larger d r;;al val 'c. 

l\IEEKELLA TRt.,. TOOO'-;'1'.\'£, , (0.1'. 

Page l;~O. 

Fia. 12, 13 'lod 14, Three dim'rent vie\\'~ of an a lilt, but !1'J t a \' 'I'Y \' l,>l1t, i '0-; 

example; llatuul'al size 

SYNTRIELAS~IA llE:\IU'LIC"\TA, [{t,II. 

Page 1~1. 

·iga. 15, 16, 17 and 18. Four different vi~w~ ul :tn : dlil 'x:lIllJ'}('; nalllral size. 
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L TE 27. 

P " TAT ,11Ia/till. 

PuO"e 124. 

Fig:. 1,2 and 3. Thl' dim r at vi \V of a laro-e xample i natural ize. 

PIRIFER }.1. EAT , JIal'tin . 

Pag ]33. 

Fio- . -1 5 and 6. Thr" differ nL vi w f a medium iz d xampl . natural . iz 

P LyprrE~I P I :NITID L , ~ft.ek & nodh n. 

Page 16' , 

Fio-d. 7 and 1>po, it lal ral view j natural size. 

LA E~TRI 0 A, Hall. 

80' 146. 

' ig", 9 and 10. Right ide and dor al view ' j natural ize, 
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PLATE 2 

PINNA PERAO TA Shwnard. 

Page 145. 

Fig. 1. Right ide view of an int rnal ea t; llatural 'ize. 

Fig. 2. Dor a1 v iew of the arne. The I eeirnen lin. ' been di t l'ted by pre " U reo 

A I ULOPEOTEN 0 OmENTAL! , Shwna'rd. 

Paae 143. 

Fig. 3. ExteriOI' view of a 1 ft valve' natural . ize. 

LIMA RETIFERA, hu,ma1'd. 

Page 138. 

Fig. 4. A natural ea t b th valve'; natn ral . ize. 

VI L PE '£1<;. ARBO~rFE[{ ~ feven " 

Page 14.4. 

Fig. 5. Left valv ; natural size. 

Fig. 6. Right valve of another example. 

ENTOL! rl A. VI ~1, ucdlow. 

Page 142. 

Fig. 7. Left valve; nat.ural ize. 

Fig. 8. Interior view of a left valve, showi ng the strlletl1re of the part about the 

hinge. 
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PLATE 29. 

l\1YALINA ADR TA, lwrnara. 

Page 140. 

Fig. 1. Ex! riol'vi wof a ri ht valve ' natural ize. 

Fig. 2. Int rior view of 1 h arne exampl . 

MYALlNA RE : RVIRO TR, 11ft k and TVortlt 11. 

Page 140. 

Fig. 3. Ext rior view of a left val" . natural . ize. 

Fig. 4. Interior view of th :sam xaropi 
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EXPLA.- !\TIOX OF PLATE~ . 

PI ATE '30. 

Pn<'r 140. 

Fig. 1. Exlerior vi wof a ri lit vah , with an nnu:ually narro v I n~('; natllral 

. iz . 

FiO', 2. Tntt'riol' "i ,w of the 8:l0l xa01ple. 

PaO' 147. 

Fig. 3. Extcri' )1' view of a] it valv i natural . ize. 

Fig;;. -I: ::mcl 5. Lateral and dol' 'al dE::\\':-\ of n Lug intel'Oal ;t, t; natural : iz . 

l\IYALfN C. ) WALL \'I, JJc 1he,·ney. 

Page 14l. 

Fig. 6. Ext riOl' yj w of a left v .. lvc· natll1'al .iz(>. 

FiO'. 7. .A iooilal' vicwof n l'i<rht \'nlv . 

Fig. . Dor a1 "j \\ of anolh r eX<llllpl c. 

AYI LOPE'TE,T L TEl: LINE.t 'I'D, JIeck etl1el lrodhen . 

Page 145. 

Fig. 9. Ext rior yiewof a left val ve ' natural iz('. 

HAW. ' I, lIe k and Hayden. 

PilO' l42. 

Fig. 10. E.-teriol' view r a left \'al' ; natural ~iz('. 

l\Io~ PTERT :IJm . A Jlf' 'J.; wul H'Orthcll. 

Pag 1 9. 

FjO'. 11. Ext rior vieW of a ri ht valY ; natura] !-.ize. 

Fig. 12. Anterior view of ~moth l' right valv . . h wing the lunule. 
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2i8 EXPLA:\fATION .OF PLATE . 

PLATE 31. 

ALLORe I NEATA., JIee], and Hc~yden. 

Page H . 

Fig. 1. Lat ral view of tb right yulYe; natural ize. 

Fig. 2. . imilar view of the 1 f yalv f a mall r example. 

Fig.. o1'8al view of th same xampJe. 

ED ro~DIA A. PE "''' LLEN I . , ~Meek. 

Page 14 . 

FiO'. 4. Lateral \'i wof the right side; natural. ize. 

Fig. 5. Dol'. a1 view of the sam xample. 

LlNOPI._TIIA. RADIATA, Hall. 

Page 147. 

1:' jgFl.6 and 7. Left sid and dor. a.l view. ; natural ize. 

N C LA A BELLI:'TRIATA, tevel . 

Page 146. 

Figs. and 9. ft ide, and dor:;al view " som wha.t enlarged . 
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~50 LXPLA J A'J 10_ OF PLATE 

PL TE 32. 

PLE ROTOM RIA 'PITJBR LATA, Con?·ctd. 
Page 16), 

FiO', I. Lateral vi w of a large example j natural RizE'. 
FiO'·. 2 and 3. .\.pica I and lat ra1 vj WI' of a :;malle1' example. 

Fig. 4 and 5, 

PU; ROT ~IARIA TAB LAT , Hall. 
Pag 160. 

pposite lateral vi W' o[ a la1'g example j natural ize. 

P LYPIIEl\10P I'? ----- Y 

Pug l()4. 
Fig. 6. L ateral dew; natural . iz . 

PLE ROTOM:ARIA T BINIFORMI , .,.lIe k and Tr07ih n. 
Page lUO. 

Fig. 7. Lat ral yj Wj natural . iz . th· apex a little brok n. 
Fig. . Opposite view of anotller xamyle. 

POL 'PIIEl\[ P '1 I ERA' '.rA, .J.llee/t and lrotthcn. 
Pa 16. 

Figs. 9 and 10. Oppo j te lateral vi w.· ; natural ize. 

Fig, II. 
FlO', 12. 

El l\IPHAL - , R 'GO. , Hall. 
Pa 16]. 

Under view of a large exam pIp j Il a tural ize. 
pper view of another, Arnall r xampl 

.r ATI or I WHEELERI 

Pag ]6. 

wallow. 

Figi'. 13 and 14. Oppo. ite lat raJ yj w o' of a large xa01plej natn!'al izc. 

PLATY 'ERA,' JJeek. 

Fig . . 15 and 1G. ppo. it jat ral "j \\'. fa . peeim n attached to a fragment of 
ael'inoid to) ' natural ize. 

TEREBRAT . LA BOYIDE.1: , flIorion. 
Pn e 137. 

Fj . . 17, 1 and 19. Ventral, dorsal and Ja.t ral view natural ize. 

ORTIIl PE 'OSI, Alarcou. 
Page 129. 

Figs. 20, 21 and 2 .... Dol' aI, ventral and po, t riol' views of a lug example; 
natural iz(· . 

PIRIFER (l\IARTINIA) PLANO ONVEXA, Slmma'rd. 
Page 134. 

Fjg. 23. A dol' a1 view j natural jz. 
Fig. 24. An outline lateral view. 
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2f)2 EXPTjA l ATI X O}1' PL .\ TF: . 

PLATE 33. 

BELLEROPIION lIfeelc and Tfol'then . 

Page 15i. 

Fig;;. 1 and 2. Apertl1rnJ ancllatera l view; natu ra. l size. 

Bm,LBH PHOS NOD 'ARI~A'l'(' llall. 

PaO'e 159. 

Fig ' . 3 4 and .J. Three diflcl'tnt vIew' of a l al'g example; natural .. ize. 

BELLER PIT N .AHBO~AR[ f .1' . 

Pag V) . 

Fig ' . 6, 7 and 8. Thr ( diO' rent "iews of Prufe!';. or Cox. type . pc iWCll; natural 

size. Th r-<pecim 11 h:\ bel:ll a litt! tiL torted Ly prc~ ur . 

BELLEROl'HON PEl 'ARL'AT Conmcl . 

Pag 1-

1'iO'R. 9, 10 and 11. Three dim'r nt "lews of an example, 11owino- th' lateral a. 

well a' 1.11 median, nodular ridg . ' 

Figs . . 12, 13 anel 14. Thl' difft'rent vi WB of nn th r e-umpJc., without the laL ral 

ridg.. The ficrllre ' of both XClIll pi "ar of natnral l- ize. 
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EXPLA.l ATIO~ OF PLATE. 

PLATE ' 4. 

MACRO rIBII .. ( T" (8 r..F.~rScFs?) PO:-<DERO T. , Swallow"? 

Page 156. 

Fi , . 1 and~. Oppo:ite views of a la rge .. -ample irom outhern Iowa; natural 

sizC' . 'Ihe outer lip .\Od a portion of th columella h ave be n brok n 

away, :0 that the obtu:e fold of the lattcr is not clearly shown . 

dA ' RO lTEfL 

Page 157. 

FiO'.3 . Lateral view; natural size; . h winO' the columella bearing nlya trae 

a fold . 

1\1..\ '10 HEILC ' ( OLEX!. f'F.') F ., TF RMT:-l, Hall . 

PaO'c 154. 

Fig, . 4 and 5. ppo, iLe lu t ral vi WSj natllr:tl Rizl' . 

Fig. 6. A 'illlilar view of an ther exampl. Th outer p r t ion of the laRt vo]u 

tion has be n mu(,h lll'ok 11 away, showing the cullu -thickened inner 

lip, the olnmellar folJ , and bl'oad O'1'OOVe more di:tinetly than th y 

are shown i u fig. 5. 

Pag 15. 

Fig:. 7 and, . Opposite lateral "iew!'; llltlnral si~e . The onL r portion 'of the 

la,'t volution ha, b n much broken away. 

LEX IS S l>LA ... T:-: lrhite. 

Pu O'e Hi3. 

FiO'" 9 and 10. Oppo, it lateral ,· iews of an Illinoi, example' natural ize. Thi 

form i pel'hap identi cal wj th '. S eu'berryi. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE .. . 255 

PL. l'E 3-1- 'Iontill u d. 

• L\. 'n 'nElr.'~ (K LE~I. ~) \ 'Er l'Rf('O. Hull . 

Page \55. 

Fig:,. Jl and 12. Oppo,itc lateral \'i(,w~j n,ltllral siz . The former of H n arly pel'

fe t xampl<', anli th lattCl' broken RO:1. to. how the COlllQl 11al' f ld 

and hroad gro " . 

lwmard/ 

Page l;j,-. 

Fig>'. I:' and 14. Oppo;-,it 111ilral view:; of :\)1 rllinoL xatnplej natural, ize. 

::\[ (,ROCHEl}.T/" (R LE~ I~(T 'y) }JEl>IALIS, JIe k and TVol'll! 11. 

Fig,.;. 15 and 16. Opp . ite lah ral vi w,.;· natllral ~izc. This xamplc show; the 

thick n d inner lip, but no prup r fold. 

(~'OLT'~~ I .. : '1.'. ) PAL DL ,1~F R~II ' , Hall. 

Page 1:j4. 

Fig. 17. Lut'l'al "iew; natural ::;iz', The "lin portion f th e last volution rc

moY d "howing tll· 1'01<1 alld g'1'()()\'('. 

LE:-;r"-(' .. TYPIC " Jleek and JJ orthell. 

PaO' 152. 

f<'ig:-..] and If). Copic:; of ;\1 ek <;' W l'lhto'l$ original fignr ,.;. 



EXPIJANATION OF PLATE. 

PLATE 35. 

N AUTILU MI OURIENS[, Swallow. 

Page 166 . 

..Fi!?S. 1 and 2. Lateral and peripheral views of a fragm nt; natural size. 

PIRIFER OA.MERATU , ][orton. 

Page 132. 

Fig. 3. Dor al view of a la;'ge example; natural size. 

Fjg . 4 and 5. Ventral and doraal view' of another example; natural Fliz . 

TII,\'"RI UBTILITA, Hall. 

Page 136. 

Fig . G, 7 and 8. V ntral, dol' al and lateral views of a typical example; natural . 

size. 

Fig. 9. Dorsal view of another larger example, howing two under valve of 

amnia mode ta (page 121). 

RR'rZrA MORMONII, Marcou. 

Page ]36. 

Figs. 10,11 and 12. Ventral, dorsal and lateral view's i enlarged one quarter. 

SPIRIFElUNA KENT OREN IS, Shumard. 

Page 135. 

Fig. 13 and 14. Ventral and posterior view ; natural ize 
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ExrLA .. ~ATIOX O.F PLATE 

PLATE 3G. 

NAl~TIL ~,' ,VL~:-;L YJ, Jfeek and ff orthen. 

Pag 165. 

Fig . 1 and~. Lateral anti peripherrtl views of the type. pc imen' I'l'dnc d ab ut 

on - ixtll. 

At TILl'." F RBE rAN H, ...lIe he;·ney. 

Pao- 165. 

Fjgs. 3 and 4. Lateral and 11 riph "al example: of the inner volution,; natural 

ize. 

RTHOCERA RU:-'IIE~. I., ~fcCllf.·l1e!J. 

Page 164. 

FiO". ,5. Lat raj view of a fragm nt; nalLlral siz . F Ilr low r val\" !'! of mnia 

m(lde ta, (pnO"e 1:..1 ) at" .een atta hed to thi!'! .p cimcn . 

Page 162. 

Fig:>. 6 and 7. pposite lat ral vi w'; nlarged to about two diameters. 
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T'age IIi '. 

1- ig. I. Olltlin· \'1 w of the tYIl "I-' ,cilllen, () far as it hu, be II d t J'lUined ; 

nallll'nl I'iz '. 

(( b, ('. 'J'll!"h d and hl'Oken 1 P.':-, ClR they appeal' in lhe 'p iii) I1H; 

th divi.i()Ju, :;howll ar no alllJallll'nl 31'Ii 1IlaLiolis. 

11 h h. It h. l111pre:-... inl1s 1)1' til angular endi'l of till' donml balf of the 

ho(l,",.; gill nIl'. 

m. TI~TP(l't roa, in [lla _ 

p. 011 ' (f thl! padc11 i'> 01' 'Willlllli llg i'el imp rf ·d. Th' di\'i. ion at 

i se Ill:' to b a natural joint. 

flY. ,:t. al rll'O' lllcnt. r the ;:;willlllJing r ,t. 

)f. )[ 'sial apJ' 'lHlaO'(' ( f til (PC I' 'ululIl; ], 2, :l are it,.; apparent ar

ticulations; .l',.1' and t I, aI" hINt'll aln If th' ()l'('l'(·\lhllll. 

(). Position of t h · llHlIlth. 

Fig.~. Hypo:;lulllH enlul'O'cd 10 show 'urfa('(' 'l'lllptnring. 

porlioll of ua::-HI Hegl.ll lit of wimwing-foot nlarged to :,ho\\' 'ur!'a (;' 

S '\111 Inring. 

l·ig-.4. J)or,'nl vi \I' of a. mall , p 101 [1. a litll nhu'ged, F'how ing th) tell'on ano 

stylet. spread Ollt I IOl'izoll tally . al '0 th h"g" similarly .j 11(1 t. 

Fi ". fl. .\noth r l'xalllpl(', enla rged thre(' cliameters j th animal hayincr b('PIl 

later-ally Halt ned. 
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26~ EXPLANATION OF PLATE"':. 

PLATE 38 . 

P AL.2EOCARIS 'fYP .Aleek and Horthell. 
., 

Fig. 1. Yiew of the type ~p cim '0, enla rged to thre diameter.. Th 'p cilll n 

ha heen compT S~ c1 a little uliqueJy, .. 0 as 1 make the holly 8('0'

ill nt a little too deep. 

Fier. 2. The l l on, uudallamell:I!, and 1a t abdominal egrueut; all enlar d to 

four diametert'!o 

rig. 3. An abdominal swimming fuol, enlargeu to fum diameters. 

A 'ANTIIOTEL ON E· ... ENI, .lVeek and Jforthen. 

Pag 177. 

FlO'. 4. Dorsal vi w; natural 'ize; 'howing the hody, lyJ >(:.; tlnd t Ion. 

Fig. 5. Anoth '1' example, that ba: been lat rally cru:h(d. 

Fig. 6. Dlagraruatic dew; 'howing anterior legs :lJ1d nnteno' . enlarged . 

Fier. 7. 011 of the 'Lyl -ts of Fig. 4; I1lar(Tcd . 

AN'l'HRAl'ALJ'EMON GRA 'ILl,', Jle k and Worthen. 

Pacre 1 O. 

Fig. 8. Dorsal "iew; a litt! enlarg d . The upper suda e of the 'arapace re-

moved . 

FjO'. 9. Last abdominal 'egruent and nudal parts of the :arne peciruen; en

larged. 
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264 EXPLA JA TIOr OF PLATE •. • 

PLATl£ 3H. 

Pag 170. 

Fi<'". 1. I or!'al vi ' w; natura! "jz \. partially r "tor d . 

E PRO<ip COLLETTI White. 

Pag 17_. 

Fig. 2. iew of th type Hp cimcD ;' natural jz. 

T'l'ITYR ARI CAlm ~ ~Rr ~, llfeek and lrorthCH. 

Pa T 17 

J. io-.:1, rppcr ,·jew f tel,,(.n anu sty!",! ; natul'al Rize. 

PlJILLIPRTA 'E 'RI"" Jle k (/nd Worthen. 

Paa 174. 

Fig. 4. Cpp r vi w of the h"ad; natural . i7. . 

Fig .. ). Himilur \'i('w f th po trior portion of :lnoth r XHll1pl 

rlntel'ior porti n fi xed lind r. 

with the 

BILLU)SL\ ( I'floTITITlDE '[ TITl LA Jle k and H (lI,then. 

Page 173. 

Figs, 6, 7, { and tJ. i11 e1' nt vjpws of n c'PCC illl l l1 , howing th> bouy rolled t -

Fig-. 1 

Fig. n. 
l<ig. 12, 

Fio-, 13. 

g thE:'J': natural ize. 

LESIA THl '.\urx ATA, JI('ek lind 11 o/7h i/. 

PH c ]67. 

Right \'uh'e; natural siz . 

noth l' CXUlllp! j enlaro'cd to two liulUett'l's. 

Dorsal vi w of anothCl' xarupl > , similarly cnlarged. 

Left vah'e' natural jz. 
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